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or-Anton Deran Is up from Lin
coY'n and Is spending a few days
Visiting his. mother, Mrs. Mary
Beran.

Dom,estic Troubles Resulted
In Suicide of Laborer
On County Highways.

-Mls,s' Zola Barta, a stude-;t at
Kearney Normal, was h'ome for the
Than.ksgiving vacation.

l'heater Barbershop
Awning Is Danlaged

A blaze, probably caused by
some one flipping a cigarette butt
into it, damaged the a'wning of the

,theater barbershop Thursday eve- , Cage Practice Ollens.
Ining about 8:30 o'clock. Ed F. 0 .'
: Beranek tried first aid with a fire rd junior high opened the
I extinguisher, but without much ~;sketball season .~o!:,day·evening
ISUCC€S8. and Jim Gflbert and For- sess~hey.heig then urst practice
: rest Johnson beat out the fire with I'Fra~~n 'L~e ? gr~de, SChOfOI. gYIll.
'an old broom. :-Iext morning the mu' .' 111 C alge 0 lDtra-
I owners took down the awning and ab latl 25s: rts , announced that
p~t i~ in the ba~ement for the fir~'~ llraCtic~s turned out for the
wlUter. ., ' - .

c:-~----:----

Here are shown Chief of Police L. H. CoveDt and Night Officer Roy
Pardue, all decked out in the official uniforms purchased fur them last
week by the city council. Both are veteran keep€rs of the peace in Ord.
Pardue having served as night marshal seventeen years and Covert all
chief since May, 1924.. Laverne Duemey, now in ch,arge of the Quiz
photo-en~raving department~ tOO\{ this picture and made the elfgraving:

Ord Grid Squad,
Ken McGinnis,
Will Be Honored

Ord's Veteran Peace Keepers' Now Chris Rasmussen
Decked Out in Official Un'iforlns Shot Hinlself On

Thanksgiving Day
December 24 Is'. Date Fixed

For Letting Cpntracts
On Canal Excavation.

Contracts for COlis-truction of
61.69 miles o! nialncanal, Includ
ing all canals eXgept the' lO-mlle
st.retch now being dug between
Ord a.nd NortIf LouP, will be let by
directors of the North ·Loup power '
and Irrigation project at the city
ball In Ord at' 9:0Q a. m., 'rhurB
day, Dec. 24, according to an offi
cial notice to contractors publish
el for the first time in this Issue
of the Quiz. J

\ The' legal notice· to the pros
pective bidden Is slgned by Bert
M. Hardenbrook, -pr~siqent of the
district, and Jos. r.. Barta, secre-
tl~ry. ' .

Units on whiCh bids are' sought
include:, .

Ord-:\"orthLoup canal, 6.36
miles.

Bur well-Sumter canal, 12.75
miles. " : ~

Bur w e II·Sumter canal, 11.23
nliles.

Taylor-Ord canal, 15 miles.
Taylor-Ord canal, 19.15 miles.
Taylor pump line, main lateral,

3.20 miles.
CoiJtractors ma'y bld on anyone

of these six units may bid on the
entire 23.98 mUes 1n the Burwell·
Sumter canal, th~ entire 34.15
miles iii the Taylor-Ord canal or
On the :UO ml.leS 1n the Taylor
pump line lateral, which wlll irri
gate a bloc~ of acreage not under
the ditch and to which water must
be pumped.' .

Right-of-way signing !:las been
proceeding at a 'gratifying pace,
says E. H. Dunmire, engineer
nt!!,nager of the project, and this is
tile reason all caQals yet to be
C )nstructed were included In this
advertisement for bids. At first
it' was feared the. Burwell-Sumter
c lnal could not be Included In this
advertisement. Should rlght-o!
'f ay signing on th,ls canal not pro
c'~ed as rapidly as desired, It Is
Ii kely that the. board will reject
bIds on this stretch Dec. 24 and
call for new bld"later. It Is fer
vently hoped, h~~..'\'er, tbat sucb
delay wlll not be necessary.

If open weather continues, it is
tI)ought that all canals will be in
Jl rocess ofconstructlon SOon after
January 1.

Advertising tor bids on' 'dams
a nd other structures wlll be' the
Dext step, it was said at the Irri
gation 'office yest~riay. Officials
are anxious to get thiS work start
ed as it will .furnish a great
a mount of hand labor, an element
almost totally lacking In canal
construction which is dQne to a
large extent by machinery..

Frazier Furn'iture
A~ds New Equiplllent

Harlan T. Fraier 'Installed this
week one hundred new folding
chairs which 'will be· used In 4is
fune.!·al chapel: These are a great
improvement over those formerly
used, as they are much more com
fortable, and their use avoids un
necessary noise. Another added
department, which has not been
stressed in the past is the used
furniture section in the basement.
He has there a large aso.rtment o!
high quality us()d furniture, with
pl~nty of space in which to dis
play it to customers. 'J'hls also
l(,aves more room in the regular
furniture .section for the display
of his new furniture line. Mr.
Frazier is also carrying a 'large
lil),~ of cask,ets, much larg~r thap
is; usually. carried in a _town' the
size <of On;l.

O. 6. s. Meets, '"
The 0.' 0.' S. club met at Mrs.

W111. Z~bloudil's last Tuesday, .

. Jolly Sisters Meet.
The Jolly Slste'rs club met last

Tues.day with Mrs. Jake Beehr!e
with a good attendance present.

About 9 o'clock last ThursdaY
evening, while most· Ord people
were. enjoying the closing hours
o! a happy Thanksgiving day,
Chris Rasmussen, 48-year-old eni
plOl·ee o! the ,county highway de
partment, went to a. bedroom in
his home west of the Ord Cooper
ative Creamery and shot himself
through the heart. He died in-
stantly. .

His suicidal death came as the
aftermath of. a domestic argument
which, neighbors say, had 'gone on
interJllittently several dl!;fs. Ras
mussen and his wife disagreed
over a prospective son-In-law, EI
deon Darrah, Mr. Rasmussen op
posing his entry into the family
and his wife favoriQ.g him, accord
ing to the story told offcers.

'

About ten days before the sui
cide Mr. Rasmussen told a brother
that he proposed to take bis own
life and a few moments before the
fatal shot he told' a YOUlig ,daugh
ter what he intended to do.

He then went into hls bedroom,
stripped. off' his shift and under
shirt, and placed the muzzle of a
310-gauge shotgun against his
breast. Removing a shoe, he pull
ed the triger with the big toe of
his right foot. The charge of shot
penetrated his heart and when h1s
family rushed into the room Mr.
llasmussen was dead.

S.heriff George S. Rounlt and
the county coroner, Alvin B. Lee,
were informed at once and made
a routine Investigation but because
evidence of the premeditated sul-

Will Sho'.v ..Movies, clde was ~o clear no iJiquest was
ordered..Q i V e Lecture A t Anders Christian Rasmussen

Ord 'Ch'UrC'll Fr.·day was born In Gylling, Denmark o~
~ FebI'. 9, 1888, a son of Mr. and

Dr. Berf L. Story wlll appear at Mrs .. R~smus Peter llasmussen.
t'.te Methodist church rilday night In 1907 he crosed the ocean and
at 8 o'clock, showing' moving pic- came at once to Valley county,
t'ues and telllng his adventures in where the 'reJllainder of his life
bis recent trip around the world. was spent. At the time of his

Chamber of Commerce Plans Dr. Story is. pastor of the Meth- death Thursday, Nov. 26,' he Wll.S

Reception, Will Invite odist church of Kearney. Last 48 years, 9 months and 17 days
summer he trl)velled on a lleminaJ.: old. ".

Coacpes Bible~ Weir. tl)ur with Dr. Roy'L: Smith, 'of Los I Dn Aug.. ll, H15 Mr. ~asmussen
, .. " . ~ngele.s, starting at San Francisco f was marn.ed to Ella :\elsen and

A recepti<)n honoring memb.ers and visiting. all the Important to them !lve childr.e~ were born,
countries in the world In a tour all of whom survive. They are

of the Ord high school grid squad, lasting ten weeks. Among' the Thomai, Elsie,Llllian, Thora and
which last week completed a vic- countries .visited were most of Georgie. Also left to mourn are
torious season with a 6-0 win over t/lOse in Europe, the Mediterran- his wid'ow, a, half·brother, Andre.Vf
LilUp City by which achievement R f D k dthey captured championship hon- oon countries of Africa, Japan, asmussen,o .. enlllar ,an !lve

China and oth·ers. . broth~rs and sisters who are M~..,.
ors in both the Mid-Six and Loup Dr. Story took a moving pictur~ Karelllla Rasmussen, H~mpton,
Valley co.nfer~nces. is" being plan- Camera and took several thousand Denmark, Peter and Martm .Ras·
ned by the Ord chamber of .com- ff)et of pictures for-use in lectures mussen, Ord, Mrs. Anna Petersen,
merce. Another honored guest w.hen he returned. He will show of Gylling, Denmark, Mrs. Elsie
wlll be Kenneth McGinnis, former many: of these Friday night when Christensen, o! Aahus ,Denmark,
Ord .high stUdent and first Ord be speaks in Ord. '. Otto and Soren Raslllusse~,.~f
boy in history to earn a' football Since returning to his home in Vejle, Denmark, Mrs. ChristIne
letter at ,the University of Nebrall- September the doctor has bee.n Sorensell, . pf Thermop01is, Wyo.,
ka. Kenneth, who is· the son or kept bus.y with speaking engage- and !'Irs. JQhanna Knudsen, of
Dr. and Mrs: J: W. McGinnis, l11ents before churches schools 'I Clarkin, Denmark. '. .
played guard on the Cornhusker conventions .and clubs, a'nd it wa; , He was preced~d in death by his
team which this year' won the Big only possible to secure him for' parents, Qne prother, Rasmus, and
Six championship. .'.; t his engagement Ibecause of a sister, Ch.risti}l. . ' .

No de-finite date for the affair changing the date ofa .convention. Afterc9mlllg to thIS country Mr.
has been set by chamber ofcolu- . r= . R 'd . f .
merce officials but it p'robably wlll The 'Frldar nIght-address at the asmussen en~age III arml~g.

Methodist church at 8 o'clock l.iJ until 19,29, when he- and his family.
beheld, soon a~ter the Christmas open to' the public. It is .gi.ven i.n moved. to Ord. He. wall a. h.ard
holidays start. ' k 1 IdDana X Bible,' coa'ch 0' the (~onn~t!on with an Epworth wor }r, a ways anxIOus to prov e

• League rally to be attended, by abunuantly for his family, was a
Cornhuske~s, and Ed. Wei!" fresh- young people of teu' neighboring man o! happy disposition, trusted
man c,<>a~h at the ,ulllverSlty" ha~e towllS .. No admission'· wllI be and liked b,Y' aU who knew him.
~een blllVlted ktod bte prhesent. W,elr cliargea, but a' silver offering will He wl.ll be genuinely mourned.

as eeJl as e 0, s ow mOVlDg be taken.··' . '. Funeral rites were held Sunday,
pictures of CQrnhU~kergamesl '. ". , I\ov. ,29 at the Sowl fllneral par"-
played this fall, as. afe~t~r~ o~ the J "'T" • s' t' lors., Clarence . Jensen, . student
program. .... ' . t ury erm IS e pastor of, the Danish Lutheran

Speakers probably -w111 .Include. .' . . \ church of. Ord officiating, Inter-
John P. Misko, .chamber of com- "F D" 'b' 14 mt'u.t was lJi the or.d cemeterY, 1
~~~~~e~r~~~~:n;'n~o~~~r~rAc~~naC~. or ecenl er St~'"-t~Vl "d~: .
will be served after the program. :~~!le; 'county'S fall 'jury. ter~ _~( . ar ..r 00 lllg :
.S.0 a.nd, S.ew CI.ub Meetin,'g. dlstnct. court, postponed slllce Oc~ .: " ':

tober, wl1l be held Decemoer 14 Rota I R· kl'he"So and Sew F.luQ ll.1et Qn J d E G K' . h' . d ry ce InThursday of last week with Mr,s. .u ~e .' . . . roger as anno.unce , . .
J Junes In the jieveral cas~s 'await- '. " _. . . '.

. P. Barta, with il fair attend- ing trial will be empaneled from . Some' time this week the city
ance' pre~ent. '. .. " the following Hst ot jurymen: Al- ;vater department wi/I begin f.lood

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ bt'r£ Drow~ Earl Snodgras~ ~m. !ng t~efto~ry~po~soredlce~ka~

Haskell D.-ve·s Over F.-nal Strt-) t G- 0 d60V'- t ., .' Toops, Joe Kama~ad, .Wm. M. TIl- I~g nnk belllg blpIt north of the
, ",...!. ,., (. . leO. lve.r .... Ie o.ry. ma, James Johnson, Alfred Carl- hl~h ,llchooI. bullding, George AI-

son, Keith I.ewis Ed Wilcox John len told m~mbers . of the Rotary
Burrows, Archie' H. Mason: Carl club ~ondaY eVl~ning. Through
Treptow, Will Fqth; Lawrence the' co~pe:atlon of. the fedfra!
\Valdmanq, Rudolf Krahullk, Carl NYA, dlggtng !las been going on
Sorensen. HarveY Thomsen, Ru' fa!' several days. At firs,~ the, r!llk
10lph Kokes, Steph~n Carkoski. ',,:Il! b~ sl!l'a~'ed slowly \Yl\h ]'ater, .
Oren... Carr, Nornlan Holt, Elliot glVlng It a chance to Soak u'p thol;
Clem~nt and John Conl).or. oughly. before water is poured in

Judge Kroger was in Ord Mon' The spraying proCeSi m'ay go on.
day for a briet equity session and sever~) <lays. Two yeal:s ago this
preslde<l over petitIon. for n'atur' was not done and water .seepel{
alization. Citizen~hip was' grant, away beneath the upper layer ot:
ed to Mrs. Harry Peiker, Joseph ice, rendering t4e rink useless fol"

1 CupJ. jr., Josef Wojtasek and Mrs. sevt'ral weeks. By spraying the'
Anna Lola. .. ,dry earth <lnd then flooding slow,'

Iv during freezing 'Hath-pI' it is'
believed a heavy hirer of smooth
ice can be asslired. The public
generally will be ilJ.yited to make
use of this free fink 'at all times
except during school hours.' ac.
cording to Rotary club plans, '~

H's over! This action photo taken by Lavern DuelJ)ey at the Ord-Loup City Thank.sgiving day clash
shows _the Chanticleer., forcing over the pigskin in the 'second quarter of the game for the winning touch~
down. With the 6 to 0 win over the Brownies the Chal)tlcleers complete a two year record of 17 wins
without ~efea't, piling up 229 points to their opponents 12. .

,(Continued on Page 4.)

Struck. by Auto, KIIl~d. \..
. J. A. Haggart, 82, pioneer rellld

€nt o( St. .Paul. was fatally Injur
ed when strUck by a 'car at Bell
flower, Cali!., a week ago. HeI
passed away' at a hospital in that
city la~t Saturday.. Mr. and Mrs.,
Haggart had gone to California,
to:spend th~ winter only a Bhort
time ago. Mr. Haggart was drag
ged 35 feet by the car that hit him,
and si~ ribs and his left leg were
fractured. The body is being !lent to
S1. Paul for burial,whlch wlIl ta.ke
place Friday at 2: 00 P.· m. from
the Presbyterla/1 church inSt.
Paql. '.' . .

Mr. Haggart was the falher of
Mrs. LesIle Mason, who lives north
of Ord In Garfield. county._ .

-John. Conner of' Ord ~ntered S1.
Frllncis hospRal ~t Grand Island
for surgical treatment ~ondaY..

Ord Raising Money Chris Beiers Spent Two Months in No. Loup District
To Nlake Christmas Europe, Says Germany Plans Jf ar Asks For Bids On

~ .. ,

Lighting Best Ever Hitler Military Machine. Is }'?urteen Students 68 Miles 'of Canal
. No Myth, Says Ord Man, On Ord Honor Roll

~~-- Visited Old Home. .
Santa and Reindeer Will Top

Court House, Canopy Of
Lights on Square.

The honor' roll f()r the tirst quar
ter o! school consists of fourteoen

Chris Bei,ers, Ord implement .senior and junior high students
man, arrived in Ord from his of the Ord school. . These students
nearly three months spent in a have grade of either fopr A's 'or
va~atlon trip to Denmark and three A's and one B: Llllian Kusek,

Given an Initial donation of $75 iother placeB in Europe. Chris, Lorraine K;usek, Elizabeth Smith,
by the chamber of oommerce. a together with' Stanley' Kordlck Opal Mlller, LiIllan KaMy, Wilma
committee composed of Dwight W. who lives Boutheast o! Ord, left KLuna, D.>.lll, Misklo, ~rjorle
Keyes, George Allen, Verne Weller Ord by auto early in September. Hughes, Jean Feriusoil, Harry
and 'Freeman Haught was ·urged to They made tb;.e trip to N~w York McBeth, Angelina WachtrIe, Bev
solicit additional funds from busl- City wlthoqt incident. There they erly Davis, Betty Vogeltanz and
ness men and then install ~he most I went .()n board ship, car and all. Helen Work. .
elaborate Christmas llghtmg and IThe ~. over took Beven days, PeOtple who received honorable
decorative effect cep.tral Nebraska and, as the weather cqnditlons mention and received four B'B or
has ever seen. Within the next Iwere !air, everybody had a fine three B's and one C a.re as follows:
few days the lights wlll be InstaU-, time. T.he facilities for ~,.njoying Virginia Clark, Virginia DeHart,
ed. . ," .' one's sel! on ship board are much Barbara Dale, Armona Achen,

Central figure in the decorative better than they were When Chrt~ Dick Koupal,Willard Cushing,
scheme planned by the committee Iflrllt came over. as a boy Of.. 16, he Dorothy Auble, Erna Larsen, Wil
wlll' be large lighted figures of says. They have all kinds of Ina Krtkac, VIrginia DavLs, Alice
Santa Claus, his sleigh and :rein-I ga,mes, some of them of a gambl- MatbJaulser, Edward Puncochar,
deers, atop the court house. Fro~ ling nature, anq for those .who do Ernest James, Robert Mlller, Rose
the court house roof will radiate, not care to play there Is a. picture mary NIelsen, Virghila ~ck, Irma
strings of colored lights to the, show every other night, and Mae Weller. Mildred' Klanecky, Joe
outside edge o! the courthouse; dances on the nights ~etween; o'apron. Elf/Jon Mlathausler, Al'~en
yard, giving the effect of an enor- j Everybody on board sOOn' gets to Zikmund, Kendall Wiegardt, Mar
mous canopy of light$. . l talking to everybody else, as they gie ..Slmith, Wilma Ollbs, Alberta.

Three thousand feef of wire with I are all out to have a good time. Flynn, Mildred 'Moudry, Shirley
colored lights one foot. apart wllli 'rhe ship docked at Gothenburg, ISca,harnaddeLr'aAmVayelUlamr:>."elaad'.Mar.I~. Roh-
be used fo'r these' decorations,: Sweden, and here Kordlck took a .,.L

which wlllsupple~ent the, l~ghts I different sbip for Czecho-Slovakia, Xli-kendall' Is' In jail.
across every street In the busmess I '-~- Jame.s Kirkendall trled a run-
district erected for 'the. irrigation, (ContInue.d on pa.ge 5) out on a board.. bill last .w..eek·.... b.u,t
celebration in October and left \lP I . ,
for hoHday use. WJnMc)[lchael Dead. without success. He went to Bur-

In-addition to decorations men-I Arcadia-(S p e c I al)-Win Mc- well, leaving the Impression that
tloned above one' hundred 5-foot. Michael, 80. dropped dead in front be had gone 10 California, but
Christmas treee, with lights for Iof his Hving quarters at 6 :15 p. \lord of his location gQt out and
each, wlll be put up along the curb, m. _MondaY, death being a~crib- Deputy 'Fred Cohen went up and
line throughout the business dls- ed to a heart ailment. He was one brought him down. In Judge An
trict. 'Of Arcadia's oldest residents. The dersen's court Monday .he entered

The committee' reports that busl- I body was taken to the Hastings ~ plea of gullty to a charge of try
ness firms are contributing gen- I mortuary pending funeral arrange-! lllg ~o evade paYJllent of a board
erously to the fund and that the Iments. Mr. McMich,ael is survived bill Ill. the sum of $32.10, and ~as
goal Is $250 all of which wlll be by two sons, Harry and Wip, both fined $35.00 and costs amounting
spent to make -Ord the best dreSS-II of whom live here. . tll $8.88.. In lieu of the cash he
ed. town In central Nebraska dur- . if. spendlllg his time. In the county
ing the holiday season. It is be- I0 dL g. .-e jnll..
Heved that people will come fromIre lonnalres. .
:~:al\g~\s.it.nagn~.~~e~fs.see the elabo.r~i 'WI-II Be Hosts' .To'. MIddle Loup WIll

Merchants are urged to cooper I I • '

.ate by decorating their own places , _'BegI·n Construct.eon
Qf business,._ particul~rly . sto.r~. 600 At Convention . . . .fronts and Windows, With colore ,.'
II hts . wreaths Christmas trees, . ,: Arcad\la~(Speclal)-Earlv this

g lic~s of th~ patron saint o! \l'eek a new dragline owned by A,
~e: 'tmas and other dtcorations. December 16 Is Date of Big 1'. Stewart, of Lincoln, oontractor
~~st ;tores -already have their on Canal No.. 1 of the Middle LouP

i t riors decorated In holiday col- Di.strict Session of the project, passed through here en-
o~se and have gift mercQandise on . 'L.~gion,Auxi.liary. roqte t.o. C<Jmstoc~. where the
di lay People are buying tOYs St~wart. forces will hilve head:1 iits eatller than usual, it Is Q~arter!l. Construction Is begin-
\ ':ed and Ord Is set for a big Plans for the big district con- IJlng this week on the Middle Loup
~o~~day'trade. . vention of tb,e American Legion prTojhect. d I'" "h

During the final. week before and auxiliary 'are going forward e· rag lll.~ IS a .ma?1mot .
Christmas stores will remain open according to schedule, aJld Elvery- piece of mac~lD,ery welghlllg flO
until 9 o·clockQ.r later eac~. eve- thing points to one of the biggest tons and havmg. a bucket large

. so p€ople who wish to come days Ord has seen for some time. enough to excavate two cubic
~mg, t see the beautiful lighting The date will be Dec. 16, and there yards of earth at each "bite," Two
~re t 0 may do their shopping at are to be Il;early 150 delegates fla~ cars were needed to tran.sport

e ec s time . here from over the distrjct for th~ lot. It Is so heavy that .it cll-nnot
.the same· Legion alone, and fully as lllany t>e taken across bridges so it will

dCh hW-ll more for the Auxiliary meeting: be driven ,under its own power

Or I urc 1, In addition it has been found that Jcross the river at a shallow place.
there' are always a large number l'ractors and other equipment also- I nebl Who come and register who are bave been brought hEH:e by Con-

DISP· !I Y 1 es not delegates and this will Jllean tractor Stewart.
" " ~ . possibly double the number of . One rolle of canal will be eJl;-

surMar, D~: 6 is naMonal Bib.le delegatel:l wIll be here to attend the cavated each week that weather
llund.ay.• It l.s ooing obsefV~d In session. '. . permits work to continue at full
toe Ord Presbyterian chur0h, m an The Auxl!lary will llo1d Its speed, the contractor promises.
l/.1tere!>~ing wiay. 'lihe. Rev. Mr, meetings in the Legion hall, anI!
Woodruff hasbe.en askmg. for old t~e first part of the session will Write of Ord for}>. W. A. .
Bibles family BIbles, foreign lan,- he held 'at 10 o'clock In the morn- Four Ord high school students,
Jl:uage' Bibles, and Bibles l>rought ing. This' wlll ~ followed by a Evelyn Ollis, Wilma Richardson,
i~to Valley co\!.nty by the first lunch at noon, served in the base- Ir~ne Hansen and Boyd Rose, have
homesteaders. TI16 resuH has beeT), ll)ent of the hall, with ~essions InIcompleted a "Visual Description of
I ntere~tlng.· . . the afternoon. The LegIon has Ord" which they have submitted

:Mr, "'1oo<lruff reports that he ha.s- rented the Z. C. B. J. hall for their to the state PWA Writers Associa:
ntbles in Boheml.an, Po~ish, Swed- ?eliberatlons, which wlll be held I" Ion ro~. a new "Guide B,ook of Ne-
l'~h, and Danish. As fa,r a,s can. be m the afternoon, from 1: 30 to 5: 30. bl"3.ska. .-
fletermined at t):le present wrltlllg, A banquet for both Legionnaires " '
Ihe Bible brought to Vtalley co~n- and the Auxiliary wlIl be held in wtu Gil e Xmas Play.

'I y by M. B, GooqeD<lw In the I5pnng the high senool auditorium in the I !'Why tQe Chimes, Rang," a one
If 1872, was the first to coine in- evening, followed by.a dance at aet Christmas play, wi.ll be pre
10 this county. When Lorenzo the Z. C. B. J. hall in the evening. sented by the Ord hIgh school
Hlessingcame .west in 1818. he The 'registration fee. fpr thEi day is dJraina club, the 'Thesplans t on the
"rought the Blessing family BIble $1.' .'., . afternoon of D~c. 22 at. toe high
;Nith .records of 'birthS; ma.r,~iage!l. 'Registration of . delegates wiII school auditoriUlll. Miss Ellen
"..tld deaths for several gene~at.!ons. begin at 10 o'clock, ~t the Legion Ser~ine is director.

These' and many more Bibles hall for the ladies, 'and at theZ.
wil'l be on dis,play tat the Presby- C. B. J. hal\ for the Legionnaires
f erianchurch next Sunday ~orn- Ign.' Klima :s in <:parge of regls
'ng. If you have !In int.ereating tration of the men at the conyen
Bible in a foreign language, a {a.m- tion hall. At the Legion nie~ting
iJy Bible, or one brought In10 this at the h~lI last night' Service Offi
...'Ounty in tb.e early days,. Mr. wood- cer . Alfred Wiegardt, who has
tuff would appreciate your calling charge of general arrangements.
him before lSunday that 'he might announced that arrangements had
know o! 'it.' been completed for the place,

lighting, welcome 8lgns, ba<iges.
banquet and dan.ct'. As 'It Is th,e
ChTistmas season, the streets wlll
he lighted for the occasl0·n which
wUI take care of the lighting
'lroblem. C·arl. :Qale III toastmas
ter tor the big. banquet. Dean
Duncan is. in charge o! musk for
the banquet and Joe' Puncochar's
orchestra. wlll play for the dance.

Al'rangetnents are being made
for' chairs and tables to uatat

BienlOnd'Home Now
. Be i n g Relnodeled

The JT'4St week Frank Glover
. with a crew of c9rpenters has. b~"I'

busy rep1l1ring the damage doneto the :\1. Biemon1 home' hy tIl'"
fire two weeks ago. The h'onse l'·
getting an €.!Jtire ne,w roof, and ~1'

t)Je. ceillng 10lst.s on the second
- noor [!fe put ln new, with. the ex

ception .of the. north room. All
the upstairs cellhlgs and part of
the walls will have to be replallte-r
ed, and a few places on thl) ground
floor. most of which Is in fair con
dition. The bathroom at the south

• end' of the second .floor, was the
1'00111 worst hit, and wl1l require
the most work to repair. After all
this work is donelllost of the

. house will have to be' repapered,
and some' of the floors re!inlshed.
AtHie present rate of progress It
will not be long until the b411din,g
wlllbe ready for oGcupancy.
Pending repairs. the Biemond fam
ily are living in the Gust Rose
house in southwest Ord.
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\By W. A. ANDERSON

.
F. J. Schudel

North Loup, Nebraslca

Reminiscences of Early Days

World's Rrst cars with dual economy of Fram oil

cleaner and automatic overdrive ! New underslung

rear axles give. big roomy Interiors-chair height

seats. World's largest luggage capacity' • World's

easiest closing doors with exclusive non-rattle rotary'

door locks • World's Rrst cars with built-in warm
air defrosters • Only cars with Automatic Hill Holder and world's Rnest,

smoothest hydr~ulic brakes • Worl~trongest, safest and qulelest all steel bodies

reinforced by steel. Studebaker's C. I. T. Budget Plan offers low time payment£.

r-----------.~----------l
I' THE COOI{'S
I COL-YUM, YUM' I
L.~- ~__.J

With eggs mounting in prlee as
they are, interest in sponge cakes
and other dishes that don't call for
so many eggs are gaining in pop-
ularity. '
, lIot JlilkSponge Cake.

Heat 'to bolling point one-half
cup milk and one tablespoon but
ter. Beat two eggs slightly, add
one cup sugar and beat well. Put
in one cup cake flour, one tea
spoon baking powder, one-fourth
teaspoon salt and mix, add the
bolling milk quickly. 'Lastly put
in one teaspoon vanilla. Bake at
a temperature of 350 degrees F.
about thirty-ifi've minutes. When
the cake is removed from the oven
spread with this icing: five table
spoons brown sugar, three table
spoons melted butter, two table
spoons cream and two cups of
cocoanut or as much as you 'de
sire. Pla,ce under broiler, leave
from two to five minutes, or un
til slightly toasted. This cake
batter should be very thin.

Mrs. E. H. Gles, El Centro,
Calif.

, Cherry lIut ~IuifiIlS.
Mix two cups flour, four tea

spoons baking powder, one-half
M teasl200n salt, three-fourths cup
E sugar, add one cup milk and one

egg. 'Beat well, add one table-
A spoon melted butter and lastly one
L cup well drained cherries. Bake

in 350 degree F. oven ,twenty-five
S to thirty minutes.

Mrs. E. ,L. Yates. Omaha.

L Hungry?' Thirsty?

U The Town Talk
N "Grill"
CH FOUNTAIN,

BEER,

J'HE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASt. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1936.

My Own Colunln
.By H. D. Leggett

Eatered at the postoffice at Ord,
~ebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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THE ORP QUIZ r ~~;~..~; ·····l
8.rd, Valley County, Nebraska LOUNrrY:BOARD

The Quiz is $2.00 a year. By George Gowen

8 D L P
1• • EGGETI.... UBUSIIER T,lie spring of 1880 I sowed 3 orsandhllls and any game such as

E. C. LEGGETI ••••••• EDITOR Tllx~s :Not So Sure. ~ acres to wheat of the Michigan deer or antelope could be located
8 J McBETH FOREMAN The North Loup cheese factorY Wbite variety and was a good crop and approached ,from the "ronAr

• • • • • • • is making quite extensive repairs, of as fl'ne wheat as on·e coul" wi·sh. di t .. JoT"t . u rec ion owing to direction of the
a temptmg to get them all com- I got H. C. Vincent, a neighbor 3 wind, as both sight and sense of
pleted before January 1 so as to miles west to com~ with a 'grain 11 hI

id

. v sme are hig y, developed and
avo paYlllgso much income tax. cradle and 'heln wI'th th~ harv6 st 'th th i dTh . .. v v WI ' e r ,spee when :running Is

ey are moving and building over he doing most of the cradling and their only protection from hunters.
the refrigerator, which has been a I doing the bin·ding as I had never W d 11 . e rove a ong the base of the
ong neded repair, and building an did much work with the cradle l\nd ,sandhill and hitched the team

expensive celling to replace one it came awkward t'o me .to· sWI'ng t thth h dball'rear end of the wagon as
at a . een made of composition it and lay the grain straight ready there was nothing else to which

material and had fallen to pieces. for the binding. Id fP . t' d i' I we cou, asten the~. We climb-
alll lllg an repa r III genera are It took us two days to cut and ed the sandhill and sat down to

in .evidence. The refrigerator be- bind about 3 acres. There was a t d 1. d ul 11 I f res anooked over the lanscape
mg move Wn a ow expans on 0 small threshing ·machine, run by f il f
b

. h' h h b domes0 ,sandpllls. My friend
USllless, w IC as een hel UP tread pomer, ·that '''ould thr6 sh h d ... .. .. a never prevIOusly had ,such an

the last .year because they have out maybe "tifty bushe.Is a day I'f no I d i
b i f 11

. h exper ence an adm red the hund-
een runn ng u capacity muc accident happened ·to th·e machl'ne d f 11 h
f h t

. re s o sma w ite caps of the
o t e Ime. . and I got this machine owned by 11 blsma er owouts which almost re~

All this is no' the point I am Chas. Muths to thresh <l'ut my sembled a vast city. To me it was
trying to make. The directorS grain. Bad weather came on at a very useful point in my search
feel they would rather spend their -. thil time and it took two days to for game. .

If you wlll remember to call 80 money this way than to pay in- thresh out the whea:t and boarding I began looking over the hills
when you want either Eugene Leg- come taxes with it. Of course the men and team also made the for signs of game and finally a
gett or John Ward, you will us~ they will ha,ve to pay spme any- wheat cost all it was worth. How- mile or ·so southeast I noted some-
ually save your time and ours. way but this expense wlll iower ever the wheat was our wheat and thing that looked as U it were a
1'7 is the business phone in the this tax <:onsiderable, as lcing as it --- we were ,sure of something to eat deer or antelope. The previous
front office. 30 is the news phone i3 expense in form of repair and during the winter. winter I' had my cousin bring me
in the back office where both Eu- replacement and not addition to There had been a flour mlll built a spy glass out from England such
gene and John have their· desks. the factory. by a man by the name of LaRue, as sailor,s used at sea. This prov-

-0- Another way to avoid paying in- near Ord and there I took my ed to be. 'Very useful and I now
Mr. Ward was put on the news come tAx is to raise ,salarie.s and wheat and had it ground into turned it on the object noted and

desk a few weeks ago and is work- all over the country we .hear of flour. Homer Daggett was mlller. could see it was a deer laying on
ing hard to get his sources of new9salary increases. It has been told Along in June of this year some the ,side of a sandhill and not more
organized, so if you have ~, news all this has been the aim of the friends of ours came out from than a mile away. It was really
item, just ask for 30 and for Mr. government when the income tax Iowa looking for a location for a on Sec. 7 over in Greeley county.
Ward'. You would be interested was passed. In place of piling up I ,sheep ranch. It was H. Hudgens .The wind was in my favor so I
to drop in some day and talk with more reserves for big industries'l and his wife, <Jnly recently mar- gave Mr. H. instructions as to
Mr. Ward and see the card system they will spend more money, pay ried, and they proyed to be very what I would do and how I would
he is getting ,set up to i;~~ the larger. salaries and help the gen- ~ Igood company durmg. the. three ,signal him after I had shot at the
news. He is very anxious to g It eral conditions. Not only does the I weeks that they remamed With us. deer. I ,walked slowly over to
tbe name and address of eve"yone tax paid in to the tovernmentj (Cnpj'r1chr. w. N. U.) One day we were out of meat and near where the "deer was located
who wlll assist him in gath€ring help, but this feature of distribu-

1

I proposed to Mr. H. we take a and got within about 10 rods of it
the news for the big faml1y of tion of the wealth in place of con- . look for ,some deer to which ~e Iand concealed from it by a low
Quiz readers. centration helps everyone, it is the coop and catch and sell nIl r _ ~l readllr agreed. ,sandhill.

h

I
~•.•·••···••••••••....... I h t h d th t "-0- t ought. , , those that have gone back to the I Ice up e earn anu we From this poi tIt k f 1

It used to be that when anyone Many people think t~e income roosts. Another scheme is to go qlSomethlOn1 I When You And I 'I drove northeast to a big blo~~lUt aim and fired m~ needY~gunC::fet~e
made a trip or had company, all tax was the most eqUitable tax to the coop about three or four In I W Y JIon Section 12 near the county hne deer With th t f th
we had to do was to meet all yet devised. The man who has,j the afternoon, depending on the ere oung i in fact the north and south line the deer atte;Pt:~pot~ °et ue gbU~
trains and very few it~ms of news pays and those wbo haven't ,do season, and sell all that are ou DIfFEREnt L Maggie II hetween Valley and Greeley coun- fell over on its side an~ I r t ud
escaped. But con d i t ion s are not. It is a tax that cannot bel the roosts. You can feel assured lues runs through this big sanhlIl to run across the swall to b~ a~eft
<:hanged and the train news is nil. passed on like property tax. The you won't miss the layers far. I -- ~ _ _j blowout. TIli,s was o~e ofjIlY look and almost fell over a fawn

ee
but

We do try to watch the bus, but merchant cannot add the price Of\haVe sold my hens a number of 20 Years Ago Tbis Week lout posts when .huntlng as o.ne caught It as I fell and held t
nlOst visits are made with the fam~ his income tax to the goods for if times that way without bad 1'e- I thought it was unusually nice Farmers who attended the ~eet- could ,see from It highest pomt it in spite of its struggle t

n
~

By auto and there is no way for us he did he would make more and

1

sults. • of Mrs. J. P. Barta, what she did tng to discuss building a new; over ,several miles of the lower away. An.9ther one jum~edO ~p
to get that news unless you. when have to pay more tax. This laying hen that I kllled tht' for Mr. Vanskike after his wife court house favored the plan bya' about a rOO away and stood look-
you make a trip or have company, This scheme has some faults other day was moulting and wa!l died,' when they were trying to substantial majority and also I .Chocolate Cake, Moist. ing at me but would not let me
wlll be kind enough to tell 1l!'. however. The expense of collec-I nearly naked. Her comb was plan a funeral she would have favored the issuance of 20 year Melt two squares chocolate and catch it. I now ,signalled to my

-0- tion has usually been thought to bel shriveled and she was fat. She liked. ' bonds to pay for it. Mott Rathbun Ibutter the size of an egg. Add one friend H. to come to me which 'he
'Sometimes I almost belie¥<' th1.t mpre tha~ some taxes. More than had spurs a half an inch long. Mr. Van knew his wife had sev- presided as chairman. I A commlt-

I
cup milk and one well beaten egg. did. Meanwhile I bled ,the doe

my friend Frank Edgecombe is not that. the lllcome Is not a(1 depend- She was gravid with eggs, one eral favorite hynms, but he could- tee of seven composed of John Add one cup floiIr, one teaspoon which I had kllled and held on to
very strong for the Unicameral able as in I?roperty taxes. In good Iready to have been laid and we n't remember the names of them. Bremer, Geo. Kinsey, Ign. Klima, soda, and one cup sugar which the f~wn while the 'other fawn
f~rm of legislature. years. the lllcome is much larger put it in the case. So Mrs. Bl1,rta took her hymn book J. W. Gregory, Frank Adamek, E. have been sifted together. Bake in looked on not far away. When my

--:.0---. t~an III bad. Anot:er. feature
i
~il Last summer I sold my hens to across the street to his home, and P. Clements and Merrlll McClel- a square tin in a mot!erate oven friend H. came over with the team

I heard one of the republican t at one brear ~'t uSI~e~~ mgt the local merchant. He had made sat there and sang to him. She Ian was appointed to meet witI' for twenty minutes. I took off my suspenders and tied
in-laws cussing yesterday because make 1a g pro I an Th e

t
.ne~ I a study of culling hens and helped started at the front of the book the county board in making plans Mrs. E. L. Yates. the fawn I had caught while we

his in-law, a WPA worker, had year pse even more. e ax s' me cull them and we both were and hummed each hymn to him for the new building. Here is what O. O. McIntyre de-I attempted to catch the other.
been notified that his job was to no~ refunded 1for dthe \oss'h 1 conscientious about it handlin'" until he recognized his wife's fav- Mr. and Mrs. D, C. Ruhl cele- clares is the favorite dessert of But run as fast as we could that
end before December 15. Y€S, he arl peop e a voc.~ ~ t : sa e~ every hen. I was getting about orites. Then the program of mu- brated their 56th wedding annl· all men. How about it? fawn was always going a little
was one of the republican" who ~~~. o~sem~~:s ~a~~n~m;mnaC~~~t thirty eggs a day and did not sic for the final service was de- vers~ry. • Brown Betty. faster, nor could we corner it up
voted for Mr. Roosevelt fpr busi- of ~ssing But the poor people want to sell any of those thirty cided mwn. Company I, at the Mexican bor- Pare six medium sized a'pples in anyway. So finally I unhar-
ness or financial reason3, Olle st nd the bulk of the burden with hens. He did not have coops This kindly action is the kind of der, was hoping to be back in Ord and cut in small pieces. Butter a nessed my Jennie mare and chas-
might say. th~ tax For ample a man and Ienough so we turned loose fifty thing that makes one glad to live by Christmas time, the border Ibaking dish. Mix together the ed around and around for it would

-0- ilf~ wit sixeXchlldr~n even 1)f hens and any that we had any in a small town, glad to know all trouble apparently being settled. Iapples, one tablespoon lemon juice, not leave the swail where the oth-
Turkeys took a big drop in price ~ey hav:no property an'd are very suspicion were or would be lay- one's neighbors. I think it was Paul Jpnes was the victim of a I three tablespoons sugar, one tea- er was. Finally after perhaps a

this fall, so that many who raised 0 are bound to more taxes ers. The next day my egg gath- fine. hold-up who stuck a gun under spoon cinnamon, one cup hot half hour chasing it got tired and
them probably didn't much more fh~~' an old wealth P~~u Ie having ering dropped to fifteen eggs and -..,-pQo- his nose, then hit him over theIwater, one cup graham cracker we got close enough ,so my friend
than break even if they did that. a big income andY WhOPget their the buyer got six eggs from the Last year the Business and head and rifled his pockets whileIpieces, one-fourth cuP butter, one H. caught it. He held on to the
Next year many who raised tur- ca t once r t ice a ear to hens he took. Catching the hens Professional Women's club of Ord he was unconscious. cup brown sugar. Bake slowly fawns while I got the team on the
keys this year, will drop out and d : eO~o the c~~ntyWseat ~ealthYIand scaring them no doubt caused wanted to give the public a party, Charlie Brown, a farmer who for forty minutes. Serve .with wagon and the deer in and on our
they may be a good price, so bet- p~~;le are uS~allY very frugal and some decrease in the egg produc- feeling that they had oiten asked lived just over the line in Sherman plain or whipped cream. way back home, 'having been gone
ter raise some on the chance that do not spend More than that the tion but the hens never laid more the public to buy tickets and do- county, was kicked by a horse and Mrs. J. D. Moul. only abou~ 3 hours on the trip.
they wlll bring a decent price. sales tax is pa;sed on and on' un- than fifteen the rest of the ~um· nate to 'various causes, that the died. . ' . CardInal Salad.' That evening my ~ife fed the

-0- . til the <:onsumer pa' s it all Imer. • club wanted to have a real party, C. E. Goodhand fmished the Dlssolve two packages lemon fawna. some rn"ilk and m a few days
. J can remember that sixty years Surely high land ~ax and' prop- I kllled two hens the other day a free one. The "Rainbow Night government building at McCook gelatin in two cups bolling water,' they began to drink without troub-
. rwe kids were well pleased if arty tax has been proven to be Iand the second hen had tiny eggs, Club" proved to be different, a and was back home while waiting add one and one-half cups b!;<l.t'le and in two weeks were quite
I got an orange and some candy far from perfect It apparently i the biggest about the size of a pea. lot of fun, and everyone said "Why for another big job to start. Ijulee, one-third cup vinegar one Itame and ran in and out of our

~ sack, made of mosquito net. was one of the first thought of IMy wife insisted that hen would didn't you charge us for this nice For the second time Coach teaspoon salt, onion julee to 'taste,Isod house as freely as pet lambs.
'-- J of bright color, that also con- taxes and it looks like one of the I have laid inside of a week. I dis- party? It's a' lot of fun; we'd Reed's football team beat North' and two tablespoons horseradish. The one we had to chase never got
tained popped corn. In fact the last thou ht of taxes to be dis_I puted. I had to give up on the have been glad to pay for this!" Loup, score being 31 to 9, and Chill, . when slightly thickened, ,so tame as th.e one first caught.
popcorn made up the bulk of the pensed wYth Many smart people Ifirst hen but I would not admit So this year, still attempting to Ord claime~ the central Nebraska fold in one and one-half cups diced IThere is noth!ng prettier than a
package and the candy and orallge!th'nk a h p'py medium would be'being wrong all the time. "How raise money to give for library championship when Ravenna, also celery, two cups cooked diced young fawn WIth the rows of spots
were added for g02d me' sure an 1 be~te C ~ 0 t about q.alf or Ido you know?" I asked with a needs, the B. & P. W. club Is goin~ undefeated, declined to playa post beets, and one-half green pepper, on each side which :remain until
~ere real treats in thcs~ days. morer'of o~r re~l estate taxes and Islight challenge. "I'll bet you a j to take those friends at their season game to settle it. Ichopped fine. Serves sixteen. ~ey are two or three monthe old.

Sometimes there was a woolen 'propert taxes and substitute it Inew dress you never in your life' word: going to try to haye a nice --- Mrs. Frank Gross, Albion. ur little daughter, Maool had
scarf or a pair of woolen mittens with in~ome taxes and sales taxes' killed a hen and found in her eggs danc~ and floor show, and charge 2'; Years' A!!:o TJJ1s Week. The salad above is very decor- ~hef for playmates. My brother
that mother had made by the IIght perhaps Ithat size and then kept track to for It. The money, as you prob- Della, oldest - daughte' of Mr. ative for a holiday table and Is m owa sent a pair of small bells
of a small oil lamp or a tallow The l'uxury tues so to speak find out if she laid within a week." ably suspect, to ~o to the library and Mrs. Wm. Horner, was mar- most delicious to eat. (C tI -d--P 0
candle, after we kids we.re in bed. are virtually sales taxes on tobac~ fund ;tgain. They want everyone ried to Carl Weber. I' on nue on age.
But times have changed, have cos liquors cosmetics and manyl ~ _ -J to come, and pay, and have some The Burlington railroad was

. been changing all these sixty years thi~gs' that' are not necessities of: t fun. Local musicians have been proposing to rebuild the dam at '
for ~uring all that time living life. There is little complaint of' I BACK FORTY iasked to furnish the music. Eri.cson and iest<;>re the lake I
conditions have improved, new these taxes and the income is tre-I . -000- which made that town such a
!deas blossomed into gifts as abll- mendous. The tax on tobacco alone' By J. A. Kovanda I '':hlle you are planning fO,r pop,ular place among fishermen. \
1ty . to buy the~ came and a In a tQWD the size of North Loup I '- _ _ .._ _ Christmas for you: family, don t Jim Misko ~old his ice plant to
ChTlstmas of sixty years ago would run into the thousands. of! The drift of people from country forget to plan fOI somepne less pan ~urner, acquiring the TurnerI
would be far from ~atisfactory to dollars. . . . Ito city has been resumed. Last fortun~te too. If you can affo:'d farm m t?e .deal.
a majority Of. th.e Children of 193.6. T.he income taxes are apparent~ year w.as the first since 1930 in expen~l~e ~oys fOI.· your chlldre? A.. J. Flrkms was elected presi-

IOne Ord. store ha.s already sold Iy here to stay and no doubt willi which the ntigrations of population and fme glft~ for your faml!y III dent of the. fair association with
several of one particular toy at al- be 'more used in the future. No I resulted in a net aln for towns general, and If you cook a dmner O. P. Cromwell as secretary.

• most ten dol.lars each and we ca\l one objects to them only those I and cities. It indl~ates a return t~at makes the tabl~ creak, and Mrs. Irene Tully sold her farm
these hard tunes. 'Sixty years ago people . who are makin money I of more' ros etous times to the fills the ice box With left-over,s r~.ur ml.les north of town to a Sioux
ten dollars would have sufficed for and each one of them ho;l et\ough I urban dis~r1ct;. .' for tw.o or thr~e days, then don t C1~v company, the consideration
toys for our family for several for a dozen One might gather During 1935 about 1211 000 folks yoU t?mk you ought to share some bemg HO,OOO. .
years. If those of us old enough without thought that these income :noved 'away from f~rm~ in this' of thIS? . Anthony Koupal and Miss Mary
to. remember Jlack. that far, ~ould taxes were making them p~r,' cc·untrv..At' the sanie time about' H?w apout. <;heckmg over. ~nd Russell were married.
thmk over 0 d tunes once m a while actually those indlvidua15 S'; 5000 left the cities for farming Iputtmg In first class condItion
while we would all be better satls- are the only ones who are making a;e'as Thus it appears that farms! ,som.e old- toys and olt! cloth~s,
fied with the many blessings that money. The income tax is just last y'ear furnished the towns and I buymg a few. new ones to gO With
we have now . d I l' .' . •. f I them, prepanng a nice assoftment

. -0- one of the steps towar soc a Ism, l:ltles With a gam in population 0 I Iof food for Xmas dinner, sending It.
A f' and ~here are. many steJ)S now 1386,000 people... to a less fortimat!'! family than

nd now i you want to sub- days III that direction.. We d~ead , I,n the precedl.ng !lve year per- yours? Wouldn't your, turkey
scribe for a dally paper for the that word, but ~e are m the fight 1:od, 19}.5-30, mamly one of urban taste a little better to you? Or
long winter evenings just ahead, of the poor agal~st. the rich, and prospenty, the farms lost people ask over a lonesome - couple to
let me have the business. It sure- the poor are havmg the edge now at t.he rate of more than a half help you eat ·your banquet, give
Jy looks like war in Europe and d 111 11 Th a the.Asia. The best inform€d writers ays. I~l IOn annua y. en c me yourself a fine virtuous feeling!"epression and a back-to-the-land -OI,JO~-

e.dmit that they don't see how it On CuBIng liens. mo.v?ement on the pa.rt of some The R,ed Cross and the Tubercu-
<:aIi be avoided many more months, I killed a laying hen the other 1,63.,000 town and city dwellers losis Association have always had

'Several nations are preparing for day. I was so chagrined that I between 1930. and '935. And now an agreement: The Red Cross sold
war feverishly and there is other felt like never killing another or ~hat ~e.tter tunes are in. prospect memberships from Armistice day to
big news with congress just ready selling ancther, and only doing as [or CIties, the people are going Thanksgiving day and' the stamps
to m.?et and the legislature in this il neighbor does with his ch;~kens. oack once more. . to help stamp out tuberculosis did
,gtate going into action. You will They never sell any hens. Occa" The trend. of populatIOn f~.om nGt go on sale until Thanksgiving
Wl1,nt a dally' paper, sionally they eat one and trade a ~Duntry to city hurts the farmmg daY,then were sold until Christ-
I _ rooster for magazine subscrip- Heas'. 'Folks who !halve :been mas. \
........................._............ tions, The hens steal their nests, raised and educated at the expense This year there was a slip-up in
• I raise their brood, and die of o:d Jf rural districts leave before the Orl1 . • . it this agreement still

I ,LOCAL NEWS I age. ~arlllers .can profit from their stands,' and I am quite sure it
t A man told me the other day he :lbllitles. These folks take farm dc·es. The seals went on sale a

. ......._ .._ ........~ .._ ......_.. was going to cull his hellS and sell earned money to the city when week or two we€ks before Thanks-
-Mr. an;d Mrs. Rarry Lewis, all those that were not layer~. I th,ey leave, and again through in- giving, in place of after.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Roe and SOD said, "can you cull them and not heritance later on. They may also
t Dozens' of children stopped at

Howl>,rd, Mrs. And e r son and miss any?" He answered, "You remove 'from the country its' mos my door to sell seals, and I said
daughter Augusta, spent Thank's- bet I can. Everytime." I'd lik!; to intelligent· citizens. Cities Will'

l
"No, thank you", without looking

giving at the Curtis Lewis home take lessons from that man, probably continue to recruit their at their seals, because I wanted
near Taylor,' . 'For years I have been trying to population from farming sections to wait and buy tuberculosiS

-Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz went learn to cull my flock. I have because of the mu~h lower birth ,stamps .after Thanksg,iving. I felt
to Lincoln to 'spend Thanksgiving come to the conclusion that there rate in. urban .distric.ts. a little foolish when I found out
with the James ,C. Wisda family. are a couple or three methods that I had cl).l'efully passed up oppor-
Rodney Stoltz, who is studying in are about as safe as any. Here DunmIre Is Xew Member. tunitIes to buy the little white
a school of undertaking in Minne- they are. If you wa,nt to sell fifty E. H. Dunmire, engineer-manag- seals with the double red cross
apolis, went down there also. of your hundred hens, open the er of the .North LOup power and ir- sign on them.

-Glenn Potter) and wife have coop in the morning and count. rigation project, last week was
been here for a short time from out the first fifty. Sell those that elected to membership in the Ord
their home in Weston, Ill. They are left. This is no joke. The Rotary club. Other new members
arrived last Wednesday, going on active layers are rustlers anlt fly electea recently include C. C
ever to Arnold. to visit relaUves out first. The fat non-layers wad- Thompson, superintendent of the
there. They returned here Sun- dIe out when there is not so much Ord schools, and Dwight Keyes,
day, and left for Illinois Tuesda1, confusion. manager of the Brown-McDonald
taking with them Mrs. potter's mo- Another way is to feed y(\U~ store. .
ther, Mrs. John Readle, who has hens in the morning and after tlley
been quite ill for some time. have .eaten about an hour r,o tv Quiz Classlfled Ad,S Get Results
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• Colors guaranteed not to lade

• Tails are lul~ length and square cut

• Ocean pearl buttons used on each shirt

. .
BIG in news of value
More for your money because of quality.

•

Ollr Own Brand
• Expensive tailoring; perfect fitting

• Full cut and lull sized garment~

• Pleated back and pleated sleeves \

.Introductory Sellzng
DONFIELD Shirts

BIG in its conception
Guaranteed to gi.ve complete satisf~ction,

BRown•mCDOnALD I
Brings ~You the Biggest· Shirt News

.. in the History -,f the -Company'
-

BIG in news of quality BIG in news of style
Superior in tailoring and materials, Styles like th.ose of higher priced shirt••

A conception ~nd ~chievement that dramatically demonstrates Brown-McDonald's comm~nding position in
manufacturing circles. An ~chievement that renders YOU ~nd us-independent of the whimsies of any shirt
maker featuring ~ny other br~nd. Here is ~ new conception of a gentleman's dress shirt-a shirt fashioned
of fabrics found only in higher priced shirts. A shirt conceived by our. merchandising ~epartm:~t a~ the ulti·
m~te value in its prIce line ••• styled by, and mad~ solely for us, ~ccordlng to our exacting speCifications bya
m~ker of shirts for exclusive metropolitan trade. It is DONFIELD-our own registered brand, to be found only
in Brown-McDonald storesl EACH SHIRT GUARANTEED TO GIVE COMPLETE SATISFACTION OR A
NEW SHIRT FREE,

.. ' ~I=::::'~~
.+ .. ~....ft
.~~~..;:,;-:~.

Checks in sharply outlin~
ed or in broken pattern
effects.

.~ ORO QUIZ,ORO~ NEBRASKA, TH,uRSDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1936,

We want all· the news of Old
and vicinity and wlll appreciate
the 'cooperation ~f reader. ID
enabling us to print more news.
Telephone 30, and a reporte.r
wlll always be ready to tak.
your items.

• ,;. "" ~ ~. 7 1'\

-All felt hats, $1.00, at Chase's
Togery. 36-lt

-The James OIlls famlly and
James Hastings spent Thanksgiv
ing with the Wlll OIlls family.

-Miss Vola Flynn was home for
Thanksgiving and returned to her
work at the University Sunday.

-Pl\.ul Weary of Wllber, Nebr.,
was here Thanksgiving visitinf at
Carl Weber's. .

-Forrest Conner and famlly

.; • ',••:.. ! t .. ,. r~,:

Cut Flowers

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any ti~e. .

NoU Seed <;0.

Highest Quality
COLORADO

BITUMINOUS
Hard, shiny, nature-perfected.
Full weIght tOD...lasting heat.
Free Crom dirt aDd dust.
Lqw in aIlh ••• Clean heat.

P~r PulJ Ton Value
Look Cor Victor-American Ask Your

Labels. D I
'-----~-~Mi~·:-lU~"SizerJ ImrJ lAMttl &, ~n er.,

VICTOR.·AMER1SlN FUEL (OMPA""

SACK LBR. & COAL CO.

FARl\iERS G.RAIN & SUPPLY CO.
WELLER LUMBER,CO.

/

·l_O.-.C_{,.-I,-.C.... '....I,_I,..I,_ll_ •

. ~ . .

-Don't forget the big reduction 36 VALLEY. COUNTv YOUNG PEOPLE was captain of the contest with tenant in the It. O. T, C., is an en-
on coats. Chase's Toggery. S6-lt ... Oklahoma Univ.eJ'elity, gineering liophomore, while Orvis

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kruml ATTENDIN<:rUNIVERSITY THIS YEAR Ruth Arume Benn is a ~re.s.hman Ray Hill is an arts college junior.
and family of near Burwell spent Mary H1,tdunan and Harold W. Others in .the college of engin-
last Wednesday at the James Tur- Benn, sophomores, in ,the college ooring are Joseph Donald We<1de)1
ek home. Ord Sends 24 Students To non Leo Dalby, Orvis Ray Hill, of agriculture. Harold Benn Is a freshman, Frank Kingston ana

-Mr. and Mrs. Otto Turek and L' In U l' Ttl Glenn Raymond Jameson, Frank member of Farm House frwternHy Glenn J. Jameson, juniors. King-
sons and Albert Kruml and son of meo; n s 0 a Morris Kingston, and Josep.h Don- and the university 4-H clu·b. IlIton belongs ·to Farm House fra.t-
near Burwell spent last Sunday at Enrollment 6,546. aId WeddeI. The teachers oollege roe-ter of ernity and the American SocIet1
the James Turek home. Oommg from North Loup are stuidents lindudes IKeo iLouisle of Agricultural Engineers. Jame-.

-George Round jr., and his 8is- Wllliam Howard Cook, Kenneth Auble and Dorothy Doo WiUiams son is corresponding secretary of
ter, Mrs. O. S. Roberts and famlly, Lincoln, Nebr.,--ThiJ"'!.y-six &tu- sophomores; Miss WlIliams 00- Palladian Literary Sodety.
of Lincoln were here tor Thanks- deqts from valley county are H.arold Egl~hoff, Lol.s R. Kildow, longs to Alpha Chi Omega &o1'or- Note6 on North Loup regIstrants:
giving. among 'the 6,546 students a.tltending Harold Lester ,SChudel, an<1 Don- ity. IMZ C. Eberhart and Made Willlam Howard CoOk and Don-
. -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mlller and the Unive·rs1ty of Nebraska thIs aId LeRoy Van HOO'n. Kosmata are junior studen,ts, whlle aId L. Van Horn are freshmen and

famlly of Grand Isalnd were here semester. The Valley county fig- The Elyria l81tudents are Erwin Wayne Eo Johnson, Beulah M. junior, ·res·pootively in the agrlcul
to spend Thanksgiving with Mrs. ure shows an inorease ot three August Dodge and Harold Eugene Gates and Joe Cup) are seniors in tura] coIlege. Harold L. SChudel.
Miller's parents, Mr. and Mrs. per cent over laat year when ~hlr- Garnkk. "teachers college. 'Miss Gates ilt a also a f'relShman in .the ,same oo~
Clarence Blessing. ty-flve. were registered. FQUr UniversJty records reveal facts member of Kappa Phd, Methodl.3t l~ge, haa joined Alpha Gamma Rho

-E rl Barnard who has been towns m tile county are repre.sent- about the students coming from sorority on the campus. fraternlit1, ..f
ki

a
i W'· teed, Oro having twenty-foo,r, Ar- Or<1: Raymond Oronk and Rlchar'] This is the freshman year In

~;:e, ~~s ~etur:eo~~ogme~nds~~ll c~ia and
i

North LO'llp five each, .The,re are eight enrolled in the ,seve;nson, f;"16sihme~, and HarolJd teachers colJege for.Kenneth Egle
were down from Burwell Satur- visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. an". Ely,r a two. . college of arts and science: Hope Sllick, junior, are ,reg.fstered in the hoff, whlle Lois R. Kildow, a senior
day on busines. H. Barnard for a time. . Those coming from Oro; Dor- Bartunek and Dorothy Lucille Al- coLlege of business administration. this year, ia attending the univer-

-The Tom Meuret tamlly; of -Mrs. Cynthia King and daugh- othy Lucille .Alle~, Keo lJouise len are freshmen, while Viola Mae Robert E. W,hiHoro, whose frat- sLty school of nursing at Omaha.
north of Burwell were down to ter Bernice came up from North Auble, Fred V'lI'gtl Cahill, jr., Hope Flynn and Leonard William Oronk e.rnity is Sigma Phi Epsilon, fs a Elyria's two Sltudent,s, Erwin A.
Ord on 'business Saturday. . 'Loup and spent all last week vis- Bartunek, Floyd Edward Beranek. are membe·rs or' Ithe sophomore freshman in engi.neer,ing this year. Dodge and Harold Eugene Garnick

.-Mr. and Mrs. Merl Dennmg iting with an old friend, Mrs. Harold WllUam Benn, Ruth Ar- das,s. ,Lloyd McGrew, a member A junior in the college of pllarm- are both freshmen in t,he college
VIsited the LaVern~ Aldrich fam- Nancy Covert. lene. Benn, Joe ,Cupl, jr., Leonard of ,the Estes Cooperaltive, is a jun- acy, Floyd E. Beranek belongs to of ag·rlculture. Garnlck i8 an out-
Ily over ThanksgivIDg. They are -Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Weed were WillIam OronI<, Raymond Jay \.or this year, as da Thelma Delle Pharmaceutical dub. standing member of the freshman
from Elm Creek. . here visiting for a time with Mrs. Cronk, Inez Clara Eberhart, Viola Palmatier. I<'red Calrlll and Ken- Elmer A. Palmatier is doing1 work football team at ,the universHy;

-Clarence Wilson is disposlDg Weed's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. May Rl~nn, Beu~ah M. Ga,tes, Mary n€<th McGinnis are sen~ors in the in the graduate CO'llege; he be- he pledged I<'arm House fmte,rnity.
of his property on the farm near H. Barnard. They also visited Beth HItchman, ~yne Edwar<1 a:rts college; the former 'belongs longs to Sigma. XI, honorary for W,lth a record enrolJment, the
Elyria, and plans to go to Gresh- with Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. J'ohnson, Marie E4<lIth ~oomata, to Pi Sigma Alpha, polltleal science science students Phi Beta Kappa university presen,ts a cosmopolitan
am, Nebr., in about two w~ks. Th low Weed of North Loup. Kenneth T. McGinnis, E. Lloyd Mc- honoray society. McGinnis is af- honora.ry for ar,ts and ,sCience 001- nature. In addition to students

-Harold Mella was carryIDg his ur, Grew, Elmer ArtiI!ur Palmatier, filiated with Alpha Sigma. Phi Lege students, and is a grailuwte, f·rom all .parts of Ne<braska and
right arm in a sling tor a time Thelma Delle P!lJlmatier, Harold A. fJ"!lJternUy, Is a fir&t tCapta!n in the assistant In 'the zoology de.part-j nearly every state in the union,
Friday and 'Saturday, due to a Sack, Ric.hard Ray Severson, Ro- R. O. T. C., a 'Meutenant command- ment. many are r~glstered from !OO'elgn
,sprain suffered in handUng freight Our News. Room bert Earl Whitfor~, and Dorothy er in Phalan~, R. (). T. C. honor- In(orm'ation about those lisltlng' cO'IlIltrIes including Hawall, Puerto
from a truck at the Food Center Dee. WilLiams. ary, and as a regular on 'the Uni- th€lrhomes as Arcadia: IRtco, Canal Zone, t,he Phlllppines,
store. He kept rl~ht on working Phone l·S Arcadia reg.JstraIl'ts include: Ver- vers,ity of Nebraska football team yernon L. Dalby, a seoond lieu- oanal, Gennany, and India.
however. . . I. -'-_-'--;......;.-,-_--:- ---:_:- --=_~--------------------------- _

-,Lloyd Manchester," Leonard N 30
Manchester and Whitey Naeve all O.
of North 'Loup are in Kansas City,
where they are attending a school
in which they learn all allout body
and fender work. They wlll take
a three months course.

-Ralph Haas of' the Ord Auto
Sales Company has been a busY
salesman the past few days, de
livering a C):J.evroletsport sedan
to Marcia Smith, COU/lty superin-
tendent of Loup county on'Satur- -Why wait longer for that win
day, and a Chevrolet town sedan ter coat you have been wanting?
to Ign. KUma on Sunday. You can buy one now for so llttle

-A number of young men came money at our big reduction sale.
home from the CCC camp at Chase's Toge;ery. 36-lt
Spalding over week end leave. -LeIla Moorman, who teaches
They were Edward Lacina. and Al- at Clarks, spent her Thanksgiving
bert Sutton of Wheeler oounty, vacation in Burwell. She came
who was here as Edward's guest; down to Ord to v.fslt ,Lucy Rowbal
James Schreier and Harold Sei- for Thanksgiving dinner.
gech, of Burwell; Frank Crosley -'Florence and George Lander
of Ord, and Pete Meyers of North of Seattle, Wash., were visiting at
Loup. Melvin Whitford was here the John Misko home from Thurs
on a six day leave. . day until Sunday morning. They

-The day before Thanksgiving have been ,visiting in various
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen went to her places for the past two months.
own home from the Ord Hospital -Mr. and Mrs. Argyle Tippin,
where ,she underwent major sur- of Winchester, Kas.. and their
gical treatment. She was thought daughter, Mrs. Carol Templeton I
to be recovering satisfactorily but and her sons Tommy and Bobble
Saturday her condition took a turn of Hastings, were' here Saturda;r I
for tIie worse and Dr. C. J. Mlller for a brief visit with old friends.
took her back to the hospital -Lute Cramer and wife and ten
where she will remain for a week. year old son were here from York
~The Cecll Clarks, Harvey for a few days' visit with the W.

Hohn, 'Bruce Sinkler, Nate Sink- S. Miller faml1y, returning Sunday.
ler, Eva Bartusiak, Mrs. Nancy Mrs. Miller is a daughter of the
Covert and SOn Bud, Mr. and Mrs. Millers.
Asa Anderson all went over to -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bradt
Sargent to spend Thanksgiving and daughter Ruth went to Bur
with the Roy Brush family. well for Thanksgiving, where they
Others present were Oscar Chub- were the guests of the Soren Jen
buck from Holdrege, Jim Sinkler sens. Mrs. Jensen is a daughter
and lamlly from Loup City, Martin o·f the Bradts.
Chubbuck and son Merland from -Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor en
Lincoln, and Clifford Chubbuck tertained a number of guests for
and family from Sargent. Thanksgiving. They were Mr. and

-John L. Nelson tells one about Mrs. L. D. Milliken and son David,
a well known oil company -that Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cornell, Verne
owns a number of buletin boards Weller, and Miss Allee Weller of
and does a lot of advertising in Lincoln.
Omaha. Every week or so a sign -Ainslee L. Davis, editor of the
man comes along and paints a Platte CQunty Record of Wheat
new slogan in a space on the sign. land, Wyo., has beep quite III for
The' slogan for one week was the past two weeks. He was for·
"Most WaIflowers Are Hand merly wit1i the Ord Journal lin',·
Painted." John says that the other papers in this section, and
painter did a very neat job, but is well known here.
left the (I) out of painted. -R. C. Arre.s, who used to be

-Dwight W. Keyes drove to county engineer here, was over
Holdrege Sunday on business, ex- from Broken Bow with his famlly
pecting to return about Thursday Sunday for a visit. Mr. Ayr€s is
or Friday of this week. He was now district supervisor In char e

accompanied as far as Kearney by of highway maintenance in the
Paul Ble'ssing, who entered Kear- Broken Bow Jistrict.
ney Normal for ilie second semes- '::"'Joseph F. Cita moved his fam
ter. Paul, one of the finest cen- lly here from Genoa Saturday
tel's Coach Brockman has had on and they are now located in the
his Ord high basketball team, is Christian church parsonage. Mr.
expected .to start in that sport at Cita has been here for some time
the college. , as c~ief PWA inspector on the ir-

-Mr. and Mrs. William Horner rigatIon project. ..
of North Loup had all their chll- -Mr: and Mrs. Lumlr ZaJicek
dren and grandchildren home for and MISS Norma Turek of Crete
Thanksgiving this year which is spent the week end at the home of
not a very common ~ccurrence. the ladles' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Those present were from Bur- James Turek. They brought home
well Spencer Horne; and famlly Eugene Lee, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl' weber and family, Mr. and Otto Turek, who. had spent se'veral
Mrs. Stanley Mitchell; from Ord, weeks at the ZajIcek home.
Ernest Horner and famlly, R. W. -Mr. and ~r~. A. F. ~osmata
Haas and family' from North Loup spent ThanksglvlDg day WIth their
Lloyd Manchest~rs, Alfred Chrls- daughter, Mrs. Howard Elm and
tensen and famlly Glen Ralehoff famlly, at Genoa. Tony came

, and famlly, and Don Horn~r and back Frid~y. The Elms brought
wife; Roy Homers from Scotia; M.rs, Kosma~a back Saturday eve
Clarence Horner from Salina, mng and viSIted here over Sunday.
Kas.; and Ray Enger aJ;ld family, -It may be of inter~st to the
from Ogden, U. Mr. and Mrs. Wil- pUbl~c to know that ShIrley Ross
Ham Horner wlIl celebrate...,their of hIm fame is a Nebraska pro
golden wedding anniversary next duct. As Bernice Gaunt she resld
March 2, and the chlldren are 801- ed in Ord an.d also. in O~aha. At
ready making plans for this occa- the present tIme MISS Ross is tak-
sion ing flying lesso'ns from Robert
, . Cummings with whom she is CO-j

-01-=-~---,--:--..:---~-'----:-:--~---------'--- Jeatured' In a new picture, "The
Runaway Girl."

-Tony Asimus came down from
O'Nei~1 I<'riday and went over to
Arcadia to get Bill Ward, who .wlll
work for the Aslmus Dros. in one
nf their filling stations, either at
O'~eill or Butte. The boys are
gradually expanding. They :ire
now leasing their stations in Bur
well and Ericson to other people
bUt they have two of their own at
O'~eill and one at Butte, and are
planning to open a new one, pos
sibly at York.

-Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Travis, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Springer, Mr, and
Mrs. W. Kurt Mlller, Dr. and Mrs.

': C. J. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. John
Misko, Mr, and Mrs. Orville Sow!,
Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Weekes, Miss

'Johnsoil and Miss Slote. made up
a party that went to the concert at
the high school auditorium at
Grand Island Monday evening. The
attraction of the evening was Paul
Althouse, leading tenor at the Met
ropolitan in New york City.

-l\irs. Emma Overton writes t<
have her Quiz changed to Lowry
Mo., where she will spend the win·
fpr with her daughter, Mrs. M. H
Har·ris. Her home is at Bangor
Michigan.

., .";"()_{l_(l_()_U_()_O"(."O_C1~'.:.

~HE

-(J. C: Wilson, of Gresham,
Nebr., is here visiting his son

. Clarence who Is farming near
Elyria.
. -'lIlr. and Mrs. Frank Stara and

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benda were
at the Joe Rohla home for Thanks
giving dinner.
~Mrs. Ross Lakin is spending a

w€ek at the Mlller hospital get
ting a number of her teeth remov-
.ed. .

-Raymond and Leonard Cronk,
students at tlie University of Ne
braska, spent Thanksgiving with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Kasal.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins
and famlly had dinner with the
Wllliam Earnest famlly at North
Loup Thanksgi'ving day. All the
immediate famlly were present.

-All the Waterman famllles
came into town to the senior
Wa t e r man s for Thanksgiving.
Theron Beehrle was also an invit
ed guest.

-Mrs. Ada Munn is going to
Canton, Ohio, where she wlll visit
for a time with her 'brother and
other' (relatives. Mrs. Munn for
merly Uved' at Canton.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cornell
were up from Lincoln over
Thanksgiving Vi-siting, wtth Dr.
and Mrs. C. J. Mlller and other
friends.

-Fred Hallock and wife were
here from ,Lincoln Thanksgi'ving,
visiting with her sister, Mrs. J. P.
Barta and family, and her mother,
Mrs. C. Fuson. .

-Miss 'Sylva Baker came up
from Kearney Wednesday and re
turned Sunday. She and the Clyde
Bakers' had Thanksgiving dinner
with the Roger Bensons. Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson Baker were also there.

-Dr. and· Mrs. Wilbert Nay of
Albion were over Thanksgiving to
visit with the Dr. Lee Nays and
with Mrs. Robert Nay, who was
planning to leave to spend' the
winter in California.

-Louis Kokes went down to
Crete last Wednesday and brought
home hLs daughter Irma, and
Charlotte B 1e s s I Ii g to spend
Thanksgiving at their homes. Dr:
IF. L. Blessing took the girls back
to the school work Sunday.

-':'In writing from her•. home,
Muleshoe, Tex., to renew her sub
scription for 1937, Mrs. J. W. Greg
ory says it was cold and blustery
th~re when she wrote. Mrs. Greg
ory spent several months with her
son and famlly here last summer.
. ~Among those who went to
Lincoln to spend Thanksgiving
were Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stoltz,
Rev. and Mrs. Meart C. Smith, and
Mr. and Mrs. W. Kurt Miller, the
latter to visit Mr. Mlller's rela
tives. .

-Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Hager
took the train to Boston Saturday
morning, where they will visit
their son Dr. Chauncey A. Hager,
who is a doctor in the Lahey
Clinic of that city. Possibly theY
wlll stop a few days at Uniontown,
Pa., to visit Mr. Hager's people
there.

-Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Holloway
and Mrs. Elsie Callaway, of Har
lan, Ia., drove to Ord last Wednes
day and were guests in the home
of their uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. ·'Leggett, over Thanks
giving. They returned to Harlan
Friday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Dobber
stein and daughters entertained
guests from Grand Island at a
three course Thanksgiving dinner.
ThlJr afternoon was spent infor
mally and· a lovely two course
ibuffet supper was served in the
evening. Guests from Grand Is
land were Mr. and Mrs. O. V. Fent,
Mrs. Augusta Schlotfeldt, daughter
Marie and son Blllie, Mrs. Ida
Rickert, Mi~s Minnie Dobberstein
Mr. and Mrs. Dan 'Blair and chil
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schlotfeldt and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Wlllard Conner were present
from Ord.
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Friday, Saturday

~'hallengt!
SALE

You cannot bUY finer
foods at lower prices
than right here at
your Old TrustS" Store
THE FOOD CENTER.
Make this store your
headquarters the s e
Xmas shopping days.
Buy now, before the
rush, of these extra
low food specials.

15 Lb. Peck t9c

A New Car for

$200

A 3-lb. Box
Fancy
Chocolates

Of course we don't handle
cars but we have just as
astounding an offer for
you iIi something we do
sell. Once again at only
this time of the year, a
Xmas wrapped, t h r e e'
pound box of assorted fan
cy chocolates. We really
believe were we to charge

, you tl1ree times what we
do you would not be dis
appointed.

4

Ring Faced, bushel basket staymen,' 1 69
Winesaps, fine size, highly ~loredl'
Real Snappy •

, 5 Lbs. 19c

. '

YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

',j

OAAA

The Food Center.. '
" \ -<center For All Good Thi~gs To Eat" , ,} ,

,

Since, in, many cases, Qtir prices are below wholesale
today weare obliged to limit quantities. Buy now
before the Xmas rush.

Xmas
Candies
Candy ·Toys......lb. 9c.
Chocolatet'; ..:...lb. 10e

Peanut B.ritt1e..l~. 12c
Xmas ;Mix .lb'. 12c

Fruit Drops~: .lb. 12c
Choc. Stars .lb. 19c

Old Time Jellies
lb - 12c

100% ,Filled .lb. 18c
Bordens Caramels

lb ; : 14c

Sy' 'ru>p",~~~e A,n Golden' 47
No. 10 Can ~__ . C

A larg~aS8ortmen't of bed-- "
room lamps. ,A Large assort," 8', 9'Cment of Alum. ware, general-
ly sold for 98,c when you buy"
$5.00 groceries. ' During this.;
sale, Qne wdth each $2.00 pur~ '.

•••Ii-ail-_.,IIi'.WiI chas~ and' ••m.O........1II1l1

Gifts

Betty Ann Brand

COFfi"EEJ Betty Ann , .. , i Lb. 25c
Vacuum Can • ,

P ANCA:K.E FLOUR, Betty Ann. ". Ea: loc'
, 'Large 3th lb. bag 25c vahie to further introduce

:OATMEAL, Betty Ann Ea. 18c
. Regular or Quick, large pkg. '

CRACKERS, Sotastee ..... '.2 lb. box'19c
" '. . Oyster 0'1' Certified Graham

COO,KIES, ~"resh Fig Bars. ; 2 Ibs.19c
PEAS, Whole Green ' 4 lbs. 19c'

Easily prepared ex~ellent food "

PINEAPPLE, B~tty Ann. No. 10 Can59c
" Broken Siice,s ..' .

PEACHES, Halves :- '.. No. 10 Can·45c'
PEARS, Bartletts :No. 10 Can'45,c'

Halves '

R' 't"d 'p' " Fancy No.1 Lb '1oase ,nuts Fresh............ .. Oc

W I California Softshell Lb 1' a nuts New Crop ,'.:8c

Brown Sugar Limit 4 ~bs ..4Ibs. 19c

Potatoe"s I~aho Russets, while they la~>t, 1 89
New Ql;rload, 100 lb. Bag________ _

Apples

-

Loganberries) Youngberries, Sh·a,V'-..
.berries, : ".,' 000lOc

PUMPI{IN~Be'tty 'Ann ,3: Cans 25c
- • Very solid pac$,. No. 2 Oan .

I CHEESE, Full Ci-'eant. ...... "" ".Lb~ 21c
. • . Fa.nc¥' ~nghorn ,

'OYSTERS,Heavy eastern pack Qt. 45e:.
FRANKI~"URTS :, ; Lb. 15.e

tR!r;g~ juicy ones

FI·· ::~~r:'~n:'"':;;'~~ '::;1 ·39our~~t~::~!~~_~::_~~~~~~~ ,• ,

Old Titne

at the

Bohemian Hall.
on

:Friday, Dec. 4
Music furnished by
Herlnan Rice

Gent~ Coin Purses

'Gents Fine Leather
Gloves

Gents Leather Belts

Suede Leather Jackets

Auto Shawls

" Cedar Chests and

Trunks

Committee-Anton Adamek,
llUter JorgeJ\sen, Gerald
D)~, CIliiord GoodrIch, E. S.
Coats, II. lL Sf.arll.

Dance

,1-.

" Sponsored by

FarrnE~:4!tS Store
.' .' .- ,

Gents Toilet Sets

Gents Billfolds

Ladies O'niteCases

Ladies Fitted Cases

Ladies Hand Bags

Gents Gladstones and
Cases

At the Town Hall
NOR1"H LOUP

Wed., December''I
, ~t 1 o'clo,ck sharp

Free prizes, free 'coffee and free pancakes., Plan
to atten(l and buy your neerls in clothing and
groceries at your own price. . ,

J ~.,

I. ·'3.-

BIG AUCTION
,S-A-L-E

~, .'

WILLIAM MISKO
'--__' Come and look them ovel'!-~--'

J. - _. •

Here are some, Suggestions:
..----in fine Leather Noveities, Etc.---o

[

-----------.---..---~] ~~s. J. D.Mocia.l1, court re- -Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry,
'L'OCAL NE'WS 'porter for, Judge Clements,' was in Mr'. and Mrs. Will Mou~ry anl1

"
, " • Albion TU.esd-ay", SUbs,'titu,tlng fO',r, family, Mr. a,n'd, ,M,,rs,' A"nton Kluna.

........._ ....... the reP<>i'~l!J: ,w1l:0. r~guJ~11 a~~lsts, and fapll1y ~lW~" ;d1np;er at Joe
, G':'" • ""I";: "'''d''': i' .1udg~' F. 'Li:' Spear, o( Fremont. ' PtacnlJr's Sllnl:1ay.' , ':'

wer~ ~ae~~ t;~~::~tthe!t:eeli':~~Irr;;;;;;;;';";';"';;';f\'~";';;';';';;;;;;;;~';;;;;;;;;;' ;;;;';;;;;'~';;~
with Charley Mayos. Mr. Apple~ Ij
gate is a retired engineer, with a
recQrd of working for the Union
PaciUc for forty years without an
accident. They have been living
,in Cheyenne, but will make their
home In Cali(ornia.

-Dr. 'F.. A. Barta re~rts the
following: Marilyn Qook, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Dan qook, had
her tonsils removed Thursday. G.
Babka had his tonsils out Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Delos Grantham of
Horace were in for consultation:
Mrs. Sophia Sydzyikfrom Burwell
was in to have her eyes treated
and glasses fitted :ruesday. .

-Mr. and Mrs. GeOrge Jablon
ski of Loup City were week, end
'visitors at the home of John Jab
lonski and J. A. Dlugosh. Sunday
morning Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dlu
gogh and daughters Esther and
Irene motored to Loup City, tak
ing Mr. and Mrs. George Jablonski
home, where they spent the day
with them.'

-Judge and Mrs. E. P. Clements
returned Tuas~a1 niglhit ~m
Boulder, 0010., where they spent
'Dhan~givtnlg "with !their' &on,
Wayne Clementos ,and, famlJy, En
'route to Ord they stopped at
Grand Island where the judge had

.. The Social Forecast.. some i:ourt work.
M ~Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna

Jolly Sisters will meet wLth rs. and 'amily, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ada Mason Dec. 8., L

So and Sew meets with Mrs. Ai- KJuna of Comstock, Mr. and Mrs.
thur Capron tQday, Thursday. Joe ptacnlk and daughters Minnie

Everbusy m~etlf today for lesson and Mabel, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
on "Fitting of Patterns," and also Maresh and ~amily, and, Mr. and
00 Dec. 10. Mrs. John Moudry a.nd family were

The H. O. A. club meets at Ada all guests' at the Will Moudry

Mason's on Friday, Dec. !. l_h~o~m~e~Tihia~n~kS~g~I~Vi~n~g~da~y~·ii~~~
O. O. S. at Mrs. C. C. Brown's 14 •••

Thursday, Dec. 10.
Sunday PInochle club, Archie

Mason's, Dec. 6.
Happy' Hour with Mrs. 'Frank

Krahullk, today, Dec. 3. '
New K. Q. club wHl hold first

meeting with Mrs. Ed Holloway on
Tuesday, Dec. 8.

D. ,D. of O. will meet with Mrs.
Arthur Capron Friday Dec. 4.

Junior Matrons Friday, Dec. 4,
at Mrs. Joe Jirak's.

Methodist Kensington 'group
will meet next Wednesd<lY with
Mrs. Wlll Sack. This will be a
guest kensington. ' , .

P. E. o. Christmas patty with
Mrs. C.J. Miller Dec.' 14. The
Business and Profeslonal women's
club :wlll be guests. Mrs. A. W.
Cornell In charge of program.

-The county board met in reg
ularses,slon Tuesday of this week.
There was nothing of an unusual
nature in the proceedings. The
new members, Mr. Bremer and Mr.
Suchanek, will take their pli\ces
Jan. 7.

,:.4

day. Twenty-eight guests were
pre.sent. Pinochle was enjoyed as
entertainment. Mrs. stanley Ab
s()lon and Job,n Koll Teceive(\ high
pdzes, and Mr. and Mrs. Roger
Benson low. ' "

The neitiloDeck club mel 'with
Mrll. E. A. Holub at Elyria Tuesday
afternoon. There were three
guests present, Mrs. E. C. 'Leggett,
¥rs, ,C." A. AJlderson, a~d Mrs.
Lester Norton. '

Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris were
at the Will Kluna home Sunday
evening for dinner. They had a
roast goose. After dinner Bill
Baum and family, and Mr~ Wegr
zyn, wife, son' and daughter, and
Mr. Nelson came in to spend the
j;!vening. All report a very jen
joyable time.

Mrs.' M. J. Cushing and chil~ren

Robert and Marian (}race, of Lin
coln, Mr, and Mrs. George Work
and daughter, Helen and Frank
Travis were Thanksgiving guests
at the Horace Travis home.

The Joe Sternecker family from
St. Paul and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Layher from' Sumter were at the
Charles Sternecj[er hom,e for din
ner andlilupper Sunday.

·~,:qTHEORD QUIZ, ORO, NEB~A~~, THURSDAY, DECEMBER~lQ3qt ....
. - ....... <.-..... ~ . ."" '. - -.

Visited in Omaha..
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and

Mr. and Mrs.' Joe Jelinek drove to
Omaha Thanksgiving uay and
spent the day with John Jelineks,
whoformerlr lived here~ ~

------'" .'"
iJrief Social .Mention.

The Everbusy clubplanp,6;\l a 6
o'clock dinner, and surprised Mr,
and Mrs: Cl'ydeB~ker ,on their
wedding anni,versary. The sur
prise took place Friday evening

I but the anniversary was on Satur
I . \

Entertained at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Kokes ent!!r

tained Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezac€k,
Mr. and Mrs. Will ~Iisko and Lloyd
Benjamin at dinner Sunday eve
ning.

Thanksgiving Dinner.
The Victor Halls and Mr. Hall's

'Hether were here fr6m Holdrege
Thanksgiving to visit and eat din
ner 'with Mrs. Hall's parents, Mr.
"lid Mrs. James Misko. The John
P. Misko family were also guests

, ~-.-

Dw6raks Entertain.
Thanksgiving was a home com

ing tor', the, Dworak children..
Guests at the F. J. Dworak home
included Mr.' and Mrs. Charles
Severyn of Omaha, George Dworak

Iand family of Bellwood, Nebr., and
Jack Johnson and family, of Bur
well.

Winnetka Club Starts.
The Winnetka club, which has

not been meeting through the
summer, recently reorganized and
held its first meeting with Mrs. J.
D. Tedro. '

The P. E. O. Meets.
The P. E. O. socetyniet with

I
Clara McClatchey 'M,onday e,,ve
ning with Miss Dalsv Hallen as co- Il;_;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';_;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_~;;;;;;;;';;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;J~
hostess. As it was the 27th an- "110

niversary of chapter B.B. of Ord,
a special program was, planned,
with Martha Mae Barta in char~e.

The principal part of the program
was the reading of' letters from
charter members who have moyed
away. The P. E. O. quartet, Mrs.
Mark Tolen, Mrs. AIithony Koupal,
:viI's. Clar'ence Davis and :vIrs. J
P. Bal,'ta sang several numbers,
with Mrs. L. D. Milliken at the
piano.' ' '

1,~~'~4imf~.i .. ",1
.. ""8. ...u,-:'" ... u. • ~ .. .; ~ """"... .;u,· .. • .... .. .....". •••__ • .;;.,...•••• ...-". • ..... • .........
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25c
13c

Large
Rolls

Pound
Bars ....

7
2

-Quiz Want Ads get' results.

Toilet
Tissue

'We buy eggs for trade or ~asll
• 'And casll four cream clleckc

S
Blue 'Barreloap Petrolene '

Try us with your next grocery order. "
9:30 ' ',j We Deliver ' 3:30

Excello

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DgpEMBER 4 AND 5

.Says""

Tomato Juice'
The delicjous flavo, of campbell'sl"oml\to J}rlce is not
dupHcated under any other bran • For this sale we
price the 14-oz. cans at 7c.

Sandwich Cookies
Dainty Ohocolate and Vanilla 'Sandwi!:b ,Cookies with
a Va.nilla Oreme' Filler. Deliciously good with ice
cream or gelatin dessert. For. the, We~k end a special
price of 2 lbs~ for 25c. -

. Kellogg's Corn Flakes ''
For the week-end, 'subject to stock, you get a 4-inch
glass cereal bowl free with the purchase of 2 large
pkgs. of Oorn Flakes at 10ceach. , .

: "Blu'e Rose ~ice
A whole grain, quick cooking while rice at a: special
price of 3 lbs. for 17c. ' ,._

,Oregon P~un~s, .",
The fruit you enjoy during the wmter months for ltS
rich. tart flavor. Buy the big No. iO cans at our spe
cial price' of 29c and repack in glass jars to be opened
later as needed. .

Co'llncil Oak' Coffee ,
MeE'ts the demand for a strictly .. High Grad~ II Coffee
in the whole berry. We ~nd as you lil~e it. Special
price of 25c per lb. for this sale. ,

" ,Corn
For'this sale only we sell NQ. 2 cans of Standard Corn
at 3 ('ans (or 25c., "I'

,ftfi ..
1 11811;
L YOUR FRIEND

We' have a full line of
good used furniture. See
us before you buy.
Come 'in and let us ex
plain why we' can sell
you New Furniture for
Jess, on easy payment
plans.

We meet all competitive
Prices on Poultry and
eggs. Cash or trade.
We reserve the right to
limit quantity.

Our store is ready for
Xmas. See our Assort:
ment of candy and nuts.
Fresh fruit a,nd vege
tabl~s. .

FOR DEC. 4 AND 5

Sugar, 101bs : 52c
Oyster Crackers, 2 .'
'lb. Caddy 15c.

Bread, 2 16 ozloav-es , 15c,
Butternut Jell 5 pkg. .

(Dish Free) .; 24c
Raisins 2 Vz lb. pkg. 19~
Cracker Chips, r"egu-

~.~!: 20c valueL"I..lf~
Grapes, fancy 2-lbs.. 19c
Grape fruit, 9Q si?:e, .

6 fOf , 22c
Celery,' fresh crisp,

extra large..,~ 10c

Come in and, have a cup
of Butternut coffee with
with us Saturday after
noon. '

Butternut Coffee
1 Ib :.; ~ ?8c
2 lb. can, Ib :.27c
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-The Charley Mayos had WIl1
Nelson of Amarillo Texas as a
guest for a few day,s.

A carT:~CI~~~ f~Ul:~ich both OrdLeg'ionn,aiies'
cars were damaged <>curred at the
northwest corner of the square W'ill B H t T
Tuesday. evening. Dr. C.W. ,e OS s .0 .

,Weekes had, 8topped at the, s~oP _ ".,', '.' ~". '
. .aign,and was ,atarun,g u

p
a

g
a,
ln 600 At ConventIon

i ': when he got into the pMh of a caT
owned and driven by' Joe Lubsh. "",

,It appears to have been one. of (CoIl!Unued from page 1) K. Q. Club Formed.
those accidents that are consider-
ed unavolda1>le.Luckily neither least four huhdred persons. Gould The G. A. R. ladies, have organ-

. 'hd h d Fl I hi f th Ized a new club, which will ,be. of- t~e m,en was hurt, an team- 1agg' s carman, 0 ,e recep- know,n "as the' K. Q., ~lub.' The
• 'age to both cars' can be repaired: _ 1. (1). commUtee who' wi\1 welco'me '"

" the distinguished guests. ' Ign. first meeting is scheduled tor Dec.
Klima will be asslsted'in the regis- 8. The officers are Mrs. Ed Hol
tration work by Dr.F. L. Bles,sing loway, president, Mrs. George
and Horace Travis. 'The neces- Pratt, 'vice-president and Mrs. Ce
sary tickets are all printejl.' Be- ell Clar~,secretary. The organ1
cause some who come will not zation committee are ,Mrs. Ford
care to dance, Ule dance tickets Shirley, Mrs. Cecil, Clark and Mrs.
will be good either at the dance Helen Hunt.
or at the Ord Theatre. The public
is invited to attend the afternoon
session of the Legion at the con
vention hall, but only ex-,service
men are to r:egister. The retistra
tlonfee" of $1 entitles the holder
to attend the afternoon session, to
a place at the banquet table, and
to either the dance or the picture Ever Busy' Club Surprise.
show afterward., " The Enr Busy club pulled a

For ex-service men who do not surprise on Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
care to register Or who come in Baker Friday evening, as the fol
too late, tickets to the banquet lowing day was their eighth wed
only will be' sold at 50c each. If ding anniversary. There, were 26
an ex-service' man' wishes' to come presen,t, and they brought a. cov
to the dance only, the price will ~ ered dish luncheon. A splendid
50c, or if he comes with hill lady time wasenj?yed by all.
friend, both for 75c. Joe John is
chairman of the committee for Pinochle Club Organizes.
decorating the conventional hall. A new pinochle club has been
Plans were made for ,obtainip,g ad- organized amOng the younger set
ditional parking space for cars In with the following members: Mr.
case of need. . '. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon, Mr. and

At ,the Auxlllary meeting Tues- Mrs. Rollin Dye, Mr. and Mr~.

day ev~ning the following commit- Ernest Horner, Mr. anci Mrs, John
tees were appointed: In ~harge of Lemmon, 'Mr.' and Mrs., Adolph
banquet ,tables, Mrs. Duncan and Sevenker and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Mrs. Williams; In' charge of lunch- B~ker. The first, meeting was
eon tables, Mrs. ':rlagg, Mrs. !Fer- held on Monday evening, although
guson and Mrs. Sowl; ~ co~mlttee the regular tim~ for holding meet
to wel~ome distinguished guests, ings will be every other TUi$day.
Mrs. Clark and Mrs. Harriet 'Fa- --
felta. Nine new' members' were Pinochle Club Meets.
initiated into, the AuxU\ary.' They , The Pinochle club met last Tues
were Mrs. Gould, Fl.agg, ~rs. Ar- day with Mrs. Ed ZIk,mund, with
chie Geweke, Mrs. Charles Mason, Mrs. Anderson as co-hostess. Mrs.
Mrs. Joe Gregory, Mrs. Hollings- Joe Sedlacek won first prize, and
head, Mrs. Che§ter Barnes, ¥rs. Mrs. George Zlkmund stlcond
Cecil Ferguson, Mrs. T.om Sprlllg- prize.
er, and Mrs., Alex ,yong., "

The ladies are sending toys to Party For Visitor.
the department headquarters at Miss Irma Kokes brought her
LincolQ. for distribution to needy roommate at Doane College home
children. They also are sending a with her for the Thanksgiving va
layette and two comforters. The cation. The lady's name is Mar
Legion hall wl1l be appropriately jorie Glass and she lives In Oma
decorated for the, Auxiliary con- ha." The t~o girls have roomed to;
ven!ion. and Mrs. Clark and :'drs. gether for fouf years. Saturday a
Harty Wolf will be the committee party was held in honor of Miss
to see that this is ~one. After the Glass, eight being present. A
~lo~e of the me~tlllgs the ladies lunch was served, and the time
IIIIVited the Legionnaires down for wa spent playing bridge.

I
a luncheon which was enjoyed by s .
all. The total attendance for the Entertain at Dinner
meetings was, ladies 26, men 32. . i • '''",_______. 'Sunday dinner guests n "'-lv

Ord lIarke-ts home of <Charley UrbaI! were Mr.
',: " ...nd Mrs. W. 1". Voastcek and fllJJll-

Eggs:-on ,graded basis lIy, 'and Mr. and MI's. Rale-ighSpecials -: 34c M r '
Firs'ts _,.,. -:_, .: ;.- 31c eye., • __'
Seconds _-------,-------------25c. • Hold Dancing Party.Butterfat 30c. h R th d JOY

Heavy Hens 10c Misses D,9r.Qt y, u an 1 1.
J.;lght Hens 7c Auble entertained forty coup es a
Cox "' ~ _" : 5c an. invitational dancing party held
Heavy ~prings ~ 10\l at the' Masonic hall last ~rid.ay

Leghorn Spring,s _..: ------, 7c evenl~g. Recorded music combm-
These prices furnished Iby the ed with. au amplification system

Ord Cooperative Creamery and was used.' Fruit punch and va
subject to ~ay·by-day change. nilla wafers were served to the

guests. Mr. and Mrs. Glen Auble,
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble and Mr.
and Mrs. L.' J. Auble acted as

iiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii chaper~ns for the affair.
HI-Y Has "Feed".

I Nearly forty members of the
Ilocal HI-Y chapter were present
i at a "feed" given by the club Mon
, day evening in the high schqol
: ~ ome economics room. MrS. Ru
'I dolph Koupal, Mrs. John Haskell,
I Mrs. C. W. Hitchman, and Mrs.
'Henry Zikmund' prepared the
"feed" fOI the' boys, which had as
a main course, Spanish Delight
and fruit salad. Dick Koupal, Ed
win Hitchman, Harold ~askell and
Allan zikrriund, ,assisted by the
sponsor, 'Frank Lee, were In
(harge of arrangemen ts.

. - / .

.....
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All reduced to .

Dresses~
and

Smocks:

NELLY
DON

Smocks that givG you the .
protection you want and"
the appearance you like
••• tunics and swaggers 
in many different printS
and colorr.-smocks you'll
wear and tub frequently.

$1.98 to $3.98

Small-Medium-Large ".

$150 . . $198
and

Big Reduction
on all •• ~

\

-Mrs. Raleigh Meyer of North
[..oup Is spending the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Urban, on their farm near Ord.

-The Forrest Johnson familY
entertained several guests for
'1'hanksglvlug. They were ·Mr. and
Mrs. ""Bert M. Hardenbrook, Miss
Mamie Smith, E. H. Dunmire and
daughter Harriet, Garnet Ja.ck
lUan .and Norene Hardenbrook.

at half price

,Closing out

Gossard (ofseb
In the forDl of an
IlrJllored truck.
Witll a kef.

~

'fOY BANK

I:OC'

Dolls
Large Selection,of

scto
··;'·J,-98e

• '''' __ - '>. • ,f _,,

Every One A Darling!
. .'

Cute dressed dolls •••• cuddly
Baby dolls • • • • large lifelike
dolls • '.' • ador.able tiny dolls
•••• you'll find tlleDl all at the
store, elery one waUbig to thrtlI
II little girl oil Christmas morn.
Ing. .

CHEMISTRY SET

2Sc

M~~--"":"-------=

Boys I • • • • set up
your ~mn laboratory.
Here's a set tllat llas
plenty of pieces fo,;
many wortllwlllle ex·
IleriJllents.

,... • I \

:>~;.'\~ ORI) QUIZ, ORp,. NEBR~~, THU~SDAY, DECEMBER3i'l936.
$. -' W .i!E' )4:' "$4.5.,; 1- ;:

2 FOR

Sc

Here are only a ~ew of tile scores and scores of toys you'll
find at To)tonn! ~oDle and see theDl all for 10ursell•.

I.Oc
Block Set

9 brighUy color e d
blocks in a set tilat wllI
bring .lots of fun to tllil .
,·oungest!

DOLL
Furniture

Headquarter's I,or TOYS!
Roly Polies

X5c
TILey t u Dl b I e
merrily abo u t !
Funny faces and
UTely colon.

~

Sc
5 FOR

,/

Pastry
SET

Cute sets in up·to~tlle.mlnutemod·
ern dcsigns. Clloose seleral fora
COllli)lete doll's, 1l0.U8~.

, 'lust like Dlothers':-.5'" Ilith finely nu¢eAI ~ [)arts tllat will ple-ase
. enry litUe girll

-,

Washing ~achine

'.te..C Walt Disney Fisures
":11 Tile famous Mickey .

,.

~Iouse, P.luto and otllenIO,"
Witll a real of tile gang in deler pull

m· .band operate toys mad.c of wood. Urll.
• ed pi iI n g e r. !ianUy colored .

: '~'''''', :~~ng: It~~:~ See Our Large Selections Of
. (un I Toy's and Necessities For The

------'---'------~m rYoung Housekeeper!

Select your personal cards froin our farge and complete
stock! ," ,

Folders In granre Many styles at thIs Fancy and parch·
~nd tile nell est treat· pop u I a r' p r 1ef, ment papers In ex.
ments. LOTely' ef· l!'rencIL folders,~ tra large sizes. The-
fects. SODle on parchDlent smartest designs.

paper•.

3 FOR

SC
Complete Assortments At ~e a~d foe,

Come
TO

C!hr'~I·S B'el·ers' (1p'ent' T'wo M'J"onths"'in ' ~:~~~ r:t1t:~~I:e~o~n~:~le dirt ~~~, n~~~d ,: ~~;grr~~erc~~I~b~e't>;nf::~~ee:Osi~':f~~~ili;~if--N~-E"~-W··S·;O~~7;I~H-·E"·1
~ , '. ,).) . An interesting 'fact Is that prac- Inst~l1 a., prlntlug press. pirector of $5.~. Tl1e full a1l!0unt of such " i . '.I.', •

.. Euro:pe, Say',-,Geru'lany Pla,'nmn',. g' ,W,ar tlcally all the ears there are,!f ~:~I~fi:~a:~~sQ ~~:~~.th:~~~: ~~~~t.~w.i.l~~r~e.,p.;~u$\.~gg ~~1 :~~~liN~I,MJlBQJ{UOOD.l
. ,i) .' . imerlcan make, la'rgi!l')< Chevr- engers ,'; ,rr;. l~, dep~!It:.:wl1l11e.,;.re!\lnded,l from I . " J,

, B " •. . . : ' 1I:ts andFord~:' There is~spec ,al Chrlttook his .c~r ')1.1, tlle,k3Y: 1,lther de'p~I~s, uPou',lhe retlttn of, ::~----~7-·fr~~:·~:'"~
(Continued from Page 1) that this is because Germany taxes P'ord .made for European trade of with him, of course having. to get ~he vlans for Section. VI only ,w~th~I,,~Mr.liA4:l\frt'i, W!tkUrl Mmer

her people much higher, using the \l',hich' he saw a number in Swed- a. Datllsh li'::~J;lse and. plates for hJs ln thirty !lays aftarbIds;ere6fi spent Tll.ankti~iY1Q~ ill Lincoln.
his Id.h t money to build a huge war ma- en. They very closely 'resemble car while he was there. He drove a,re ovened. , ""... They returned. ,Fdday. '

:~rl~B~~:ii~~e; ~enm~:'t.:~ ~~?s chine.' He 'says that Hitler ap- the Austin, and Chris says, that it back from New York, and at once Each bid s.hall be~a,.'i1panle,d -Mr.., and.. MrA. John Vala of
.town, he says.' is .somewhat larger parently has profited by the mis- In an amusing sight to see the drove on to Chappell, Nepr... for by a certified check ' cashier s O'Ne1l1, Neb.r.,. w~Ei dQwn Thanks'-
:than Ord. He found that he waS take:! of Germany befQre and dut- llttle cars gobumpity bump over a ,short 'Vsit with his brother Hans check on a sOlv~nt b ,or an ac- giving,day. to. s.e~ Mrs. Urbp,-D. 'who

'i i . to th illg the world war, and is bunding the big cobble stQnes "with 'which ~iers. He returned to Ord Sat- ooptable bidders bond with an ls sick in bed. MIa.. Villa t:~ ~ sis-
:~~~t~~fYbe~~r: t~e:es.n In :;ite o~ up bne of the most powerful na- the streets are paved. Driving Urday and is more, than pleased authoriz.ed S~lfety c.0mpany, in all tel' ·of. Mora.. UtJl.an. :' .
the fact that lie spoke no other tions that Europe has ~'ver known. rule!' have been cha:n~ed in most with the trip he took .and there- amount offlve' per ,cent (5%) of -Marian ~O$$~ relu,rne<i to her
language for' the first sixteen There is a'. great deal ot u~r~,t or the. countries' .he 'VI$ited, and col1ection~ he' wl,ll have. ~f the the total bid, which may ~e ,retain- home, near. Qr.d after 6pending a
·ve.ar - o,f his life, he. found it rather..·. G' "'. b t thl i r nounc people drive to the right the Bame good times he had on the way. ed by ,the North Leup Rlver :Pub- few. day,s:- vlsitlng, with her (l.ousin
..,. " " in er.m",ny, u 13 13 po- as ......e do in America. In Sweden, 11.c Power and Irrigation District Miss CorJnne Miller in Grand Is-"ifflIcult at lir,st to 'Carryon a con- d i F' d I Bellum both '" . t t f t:\.. t'j t -.... en· rance an n g I bowAve"', they drive to th,e left., F' t 'Aid C'l until a con rac or .ne p 0 ~c la~'" .versatlon in his nati've tongue, d,ue " - "'. 'Irs I ass 'b d d' Bid .......t of whlcn countries he visited. In "'hic" is very confusing' to a man . !Shall have een awar e '.' -Edward. "JUt Charles Urbanlargely to the fact that he. has nO 1 .. n k bo dill b t d ...
talked Dane to any extent ainc~ he fact, .he left the' latter p aCi "'ho is used to the other method. chec ,13 and n 13 w . e r~ urne came hDme frpm. california a week
came here, and also the language rather hurr~dly because of the re- Denmark has quite a number of M t· .F ·d to the unsiIccessful bidders whetl before Tb.ank~g~'ring t.Q see their
has changed a lot with the coming port that a large number of people windml11s of the typical Hl?lland ee Ing rl a.yS their bids are, rejected; the bid mothm:' WAPJ ia; very ill. They re-

. I . did were marching upon Brussels to design, but they are not used to' , check or bond of the successful turnd to tbttil:' home the same
of new invent on,s an eas. . demand their rights, and he was pump the water off the land, but Leroy Frazler,"local Red Cross bidder will be returned when a week. They mAde the trip in 34

Chris h~d his camera with him, over there for" pleasure only. He most of them piImp water for the first aid chairman,' reports that satisfactory performance bond hours, g9ing back. '-
and he took a number of fine pic- al,so visited Holland and the people an<l/ stock, the eame lliS the first lesson was given Friday shall have been furnished and ap- -Mrs. .:(Am~f$ Milford returned
tures, which all hl-s friends are southern part of 'Sweden. He bere. However they also have a evening to a. class of twelve, there proved by the Own.er~ from Ozu.ll.llllc'rr!Qnda7 evening. She
looking at with much interest. He found many Masons In Denmark, Dumber of very large mills whicb being thirteen enrollments and one No bidder may. wlthdraw his bid had SpeRle 1\; ,few days visiting her
has one photo showing his father~s some of whom had moved there are used to grind corn and other absent. This first lesson was ~iv- for ape.riod of SIxty days from the daughter, Rutb and her sister, Mrs.
home iIi the suburbs of Brammlnge, from Germany due to the fact that cropA. Another fact of interest is en in Dr. J. G. Krl,lml's office, 'b~t date set (or the opening thereof, W. E. IJIi~~fJlA. I

with apple and pear trees around all lodges were ellmin~ted by the that most of TIle farm machinery arrangements wl11 probably .be The work to be done under tb,:\.s -:-Josellll. and Marion Myers. of
the house and fruit showing on Hitler . regime. However, they In use is' made by American firms. made yet this week for a perman- contract is a part of a project. Chamber,S•. Nebr.,' came up from
the trees. The AOuae is built of manage'to hold meetings In secret, Most of the binders he saw were ent meeting place. If this is done financed under the Emergency R~ \Volbacp.: w.1l~re \hey had beeli vis
brick and h'as a ted tile roof, and so' long as they are quiet }£cCormick-Deerlng" McCor "ck, before press day, announcement lief Appropriation Ac,t of 1931t ad- il.ing 1\1l41 lU:e visiting the Russell
whicI:l is thE! prevailing, I<.tyle of eillough about it, theY are not dts- or Deering, some we-re Osborne'. will be made to ,th'at effe~t. The mlnisterated. by the Federal E:mer- Waterml\ll: tamUy.· They are Mr,s.
blillding' in Denmark; Other pic- turbed, lIe flAw a large number of John- committee is very much dlsap- gency Admmlstratlon of ~blic WaterniaIt'll; brothers.
tures, show his trip acro&s, with A Dane 'Uving over the Hoe in son mowers. T,hey are much like pointed because ~ore school, Works. . -J/lIlUo!', Dave Haught has a
the waves rb1l1ng' In as much as Germany was a,sked to give a sum the machines used h~e-, except teachers have not availed them- The award of th~' <:.ont.ra..c-t shall crew ot men busy this w~k wa!h
fifty feet high. .. o[ money, tqtom~ certain cause, that they are mostly three foot selves of this opportunity to 'get not be effective un:ljJ.: it has been ing' tbe~atnte-d walls In the lower
; The political situation in Den- and refused to do so. This was cut. The binders are five· and instruction iii this vitally import- approved bl the: Owner. The floor of the court' house. This

mark has changed. greatly since repeated three times, and each' six foot cut, some even narrower, ant art. The cost is only the price BondshllJl be ill an amount of wor~ w,~n completed makes the
Chris left. At that time there time he refused. Shortly after lout the fields are small and theY of the text bO()k, which becomes 100% ot tlt~ ~t.ltact. . . roomll, look. alm()~t as good as new.
were. three political parties, the this he received notice that he was would not know what to de;> with the property of tlIe student, and The CQlkh:~t shall be awarded -Mrs. RIchard Mills has arrived
right and left, C'Orl'e-Bpondlng to: no longer wanted there. He is a, large binder there. . whlch.each one will want to own. to t,b..~ l.Qwef>.t. responsible bld~er, in Ord from Wyoming where' she
our republicUl and democrat, and living in Denmark today. Germany Chris ,met Kordlck at Gothe-n- The teachers can get this course blj,t. t.tle· BQa.tll ~f DIrectors of the has b,~lII employed as Ii teacher in
tile socialist. Now there are elev- ill QuUdlng m9feanc\ better road,s burg,' Sweden, on the way back now. They need the course) not Nort\ '~l$P Rlver Public Power a 4Jg~ school, and they are mov

.e:n parties in all, and the balan(ce rlght along, the idea being to 'be and ttiey made the rest of the trip once, but many' times. dUi'lng .. the aU:,d I.ntgllUQn District, Owner, re-llIlg i.nlO. the h.O.us.e. rece.ntly vacat
of power is so evenly dlstrlbu ed able to get from one part of the together. The weather was 'Very school year. This ,is especiallY' .s~rves the right to reject an>: or ed t>J! the Mikklesens. Mr. Ml1ls
that each of them has some repre- cDuntry to another In case of war rough with a gale of sixty-tive true of the rural tea<;hers who aU, bili!!. or to waIve informallties 1/1 employed in the re-employment
~ntatlon In the Rigsdag, which is as .quickly as possIble. AU the miles' per hour for two days and have no help available' when in btds. . offl~ Itl Ord.· .
Danl~h lor congress. This Rigs- main roads are concrete or spme very bad weather the rest of the trouble arises and who' must de- . The North Loup River pUbliCI -Dorsey ,L. Plock. son of' Mr.
dag consl~ts of a Landsthing and similar type, and they are made trip. Most of. the passengers pend on their' own resourcel!!. Next .. Power and Irrigation 1l131<l Mrs.. Albert Plock, of Coin-
a Folke-thlng, believe it or not. absolutely straight, so that one were ,seasick, but Chris has made Friday is the dead line for those 'District, Owner sloek, Nebr., and Oliv,e M. Schmidt,

Chris ,says times are better hi Dlay drive for hours without even five trips In all, and was not dis- who wish to start, so plan to be Bert M. Hardenbrook, PresidenJ daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Denmark than they are just over a curve. In Denmark all public turbed by the storm. Two people there. Other attractions, such as Jos. P. Barta, Becy.. Schmidt, of Anselm-o,· came over to
t11e llne in Germany, and believeS r'~ads ar.e now surfaced, and Chris he met on the way over were a going home for Thanksgiving, Black.& Veatch, e<;>nsulting E~~ Qrd Nov. 27, and were Issued· a

, ' , . probably dreW-several away last glneers . Hcense to wed, the marriage being
. _~ week, but no excuses like that 47~6 Broadway, Kansas C~ty, perf.ormed Imm.ediately after by

= =-= will be allowed next time. The MIssouri County Judge John L. Andersen..,' . - Imeeting time is 7: 30 Friday eve- Approved: 'J his f1~al wedding of the month

TOYTO
' W N ~~~;r:~s~~n~~~~d.offlce, unless ~~it~e~~~~~:ger ~G-3t ~~~~eth\~ree.:~pOf~t~~t \hi~: h.ad

, -Enroute to California a few

, Charles Brickner Is Noble Echoes 7o;'::rl~g~f t~~e~lir~:t c~~~~~~~~:
Back From Car Trip ,was married to Miss !Florence

, . . . ', Mr. and l\trs. Will Adamek, Mr. Line, the ceremOnY taking place
. Charles Bnckner recently ,r,e- and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., Mr. Anton! at Ogallala. Mr. and Mrs. Fogt

_________~ ~__~ ~_~_~ --~---_-- ~rned~omaloog~p~ilie~~A~m~ud~mll~M~udMn·lt~nwotooto ~h~rn~ a~

and, south, In which he covered Joe Sobotka and Miss Rose Ka.'3perIwill make their home in Los An
more than three thousand miles of s'pent Sunday at Ed Kasper's, sr., geles. Albert's 'brother, Orant,
country. He Jeft here Oll Sept. 9 Mr. and ·Mrs. Bill Baum and joined the navy two years ago and
and went first to Twin Falls, Ida·,fa/lllly spent 'I:hursday evening at is now an assistant electrician 01i'
where he ,spent a week or more. Pete Duda's. . . Ithe U. S. S. destroyer, Broome,
l<'rom there he went on to Los An- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kapustka stationed at San Diego.
geles, Long Beach, San Diego and and Miss Martlla Shotkoskl spentI -Dr. H. N. Norris. reports the
C.atali!1a Is~and. He spent some! Thur.~day event.n.g at Frank Shot-, followini= M:.s. William Bred
tlme ill these places, and enjoyed koskls'. • . thauer of Scotia was up to consult
several days of tuna fishing, which Mr. and Mrs. Frank HlavlJlkaIDr. Norris Saturday. ·Mr)!. Edna
he . says Is real sport, 'Yhi~h it ~nd family s·pent T~urs~ay even- Coleman of North Loup was up to
takes a real man to handle. The lllg at J'oe Holzinger s. have her eyes tested for glasses.
fish they cat~h tbere will average Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gregorski and Mrs. Sternecker, mother of Charles
about thirty, pounds each" and it Mr. and Mrs. Vi-ctor. DesmU'l. and' Sternecker, Is ,recovering nicely
takes a lot of time and patience to families were Thul'isday dmner from what might ealllly have be~n

get them in the .boat. ..They Chargej guests at Pete Dllda's. . a ..fatal accldent last Tuesday.
$2.5,0 forl).i.<kr's f1sh}rg and fur- ~r. and Mrs . .Jim Adamek were :\'ear Olean a tire blew out,
nlsh . even:t~lDg· .He also wentIF~lday supper guests at Ed Kasp- throwing the c,ar out of control.
over llltO old Mexico, and, on elec- er s. Also present In the evening It hit a cement post at the side of
tlon day was in three states. lie were Mr. and Mrs. E\1 Kasper, jr., a culvert lind turned over several
returned by way, of highway No. 80, and son Donnie. .' times.. Mrs. Sternecker had her
to Shreveport, La" and from there r Mr. and Mrs. J.eon ShImek and right eye blackened two ribs
home'- The only fault he ha,s to I Mr. Pete Duda spent Sunday after- cracked on the' left side her neck
find with the entire trip Is tllat it noon at Fran~ Shotkoskl's. spraine~ and a bad c~t on rher
was not long enough. -~-:- - - - - - -- forehead.. In spite of her age 83

PLEASA~T VALLEY ~E\VS. years, sbe is well on the' road to
NOTICE TO CO~TRACTORS. Tom Dalby and 1a,mlly were recovery at her son's home in Ord.

~&rtll .Loup River PubIlc rOWel' Thanksgivi.ng di,ll~~rguests of the I. -Hillcrest Hospital reports the
.11111 IrrJ!l.ltI/)ll Uislrll't Vern Cunnmgham s near C011!stock., following Items: John Kellogg of

!ialn Line Cllnal, Ex~avnUou r;ort Dunlap.::nd family spentiBqrw~ll under",ent an emergency
P.W.A. DOCKE 1,7Jt -H . theIr ThanksglVmg a.t Co~umbus. operation for appendlciti~ Monday

, Sealed proposals wll. he r€celv~ Mr. al'd Mrs. John\WhIte. re- night and is recovering as well asIed at the ';Office of lh~ Engin~~r'- turning on t~e\r. way, from their j coyld' be. expected. Mrs. Wayn~

I
Manager for the North Loup RlI ':)1' I hon.eYm.oon trIp were dl.nner guests I' Kmg wllI undergo a. ma.J 0, r op.er
P~bllc Power and Irrlgati0!1 Dis:-1of George E. White's las.tFriday. aUon this, Thursday,' wornlng.
tnct, at Ord, Nebraska, untIl 9: ou I Mr. F~o:yan R.. Karty sp~nt' Dean Veleba, son of Mr. and Mrs.

IA. M. (C. S. T.) on the 24th d1)' of I ThanksglVlng at Lmcoln, vlsltmg Charles Veleba, ,suffered a frac-

I
December,. 1936, at which time andIfrle.n',ds" H.e retur.ned last. Sund~y. tured arm S, tinday. Mrs. LeO Zahn
place ,the bids wl1l be publicly Charles, Robert and LoISe Whlte of Greeler underwent an operation
op,ened, read. \l.nd consdered by the I ~pe~'t.a very pleasant Thauksgiv- for appendkitls Tuesday. Mary
Board ?f Dire~t?rS ot the, North Img WIth th~ir gTandparents, Mr· Fish, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. De-

I
Loup R. Ive.r. pu. vl:c. Power and. Ir- I and Mrs. Ohve.r Bessey O,f Bell-ver .VIllO Fish' had .some teeth remov
rigatlon Distr.~ct, Owner, for fur-I Crossing. .TheY return~d last ed by Dr'. F. ·L. Blessing at the
nlshing all material, labor, plant /' Sunday evelllng. . hospital. Mrs. Shepar4 is NCOV

'and equipment necessary for .the Mr, R. B. Price of The~ford, call- ered from a major operatlon and
excavation pf an open cu~ irrlga- ed on Mr. and Mrs. Au~tm. Prather will go home today. '
tlon .ditch on the followmg sec- last week end. Mr. PrIce 113 a bro-' "
tlons of the work: theJ; of Mrs. Prather, --------..,.-----,--,----~.---------_,_.--:-

I Section I. Ord-North Leup Can- Vendi Parkos and Yernon Dalby .,,_o-.o_,o_u_o_o_o_,,_o_o_,,_o_,/_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_<>
I al Mile 10 to ~me "16.36 '. spent T'hanksgiving wi,th their
i Section II'-' B ur well-Sumpter h(,)me fQlk,s, Both. of them are at-
Can,al-Mile 0 to Mlle ~2.75 tending college at Lincoln.

Section \tIl. Burwell-Sumpter Graydon Dunlap visited his home
ca.na.l-.Mile 12.,.75 to Mile 2~.98 folks, Port DunlaP.'s, last week..",

Section IV. Taylor-Ord Canlil- end. , . '
Mile 0 to ;.gle',15.,·' EdwardPenas ~na tamlly W€rG

S,ectlon V.;,Taylor-O,rd Canal~ Sunday dinner guests 'at John
MIle' 15 to Mit~ 34.15' • Hruby·s., .

Section VI. Taylor Pump Line Tom Dalby and family we,re vis-
Maill Line Lathal-Mile 0 to Mile itors at Bert Ryan's last S1.!!jday.
3.20 '. Claude True visited last Wednes-
in acordance with the vlans and day evening, rot Ralph Ackle;'s.
specifications on file in the' office Mr. George Horner visited our
of the' Engineer-Manager in the teacher, Mr. Karty, last Monday
City Hall at Ord, Nebraska. after school.All bids shall be made on forms Many of t,he people .frolli our 0»_0_0_0_0_0_,...... .. ....,._.._0_0_.._.._.._0_0_0_0"'0.
approved by the Owner, copies of vicinity a:ttended the Arcadia- .,
whIch may be obtained from the Comstock footballgame.last Thurs: '••o_o_",_o_o_"_,,_o_o_,,_,,_,,';'o_,,_o_o_,,';'o_o_';_o_'-:~_,,
Engineer-Manager or from. the day. F" ,
Consulting Engineers" Black' & -----'--- or'm'a'.1Openl·ng'-.--,..,Veatcb, 4706 Broadway, Kansas UUltWELL NEWS NOTES. .
City, Misourl, The complete con- A license has been issued to
tract'documents, consisting of t1).e Bernard H. Wunderlich, son of ' . .
specifications, instructions to bld- Mr. and Mrs.. William M. Wunder- We are pleased to antlounce that our drug store
ders, proposal forms, bond form, Ilch, and Thelma Irene Moss, will have its Formal Opening in the Kull BUilding,
contra~t stipulations and agree- daughter' of Mr. and Mrs. Eben .east side 'of ~Cluare, on . . . .
me.nt, may be examined at the Moss, botl} of' Burwell. These
office of E. H. Dunmire, Engineer- young people are' both well ; ," Satu.rday, December, 5
Manager for the North Loup River knowq .alld 'very popular in Bur-
Public Rower and Irrigation Dis- well. . Each person visiting our store that day will be
trict, Owner, or at. the office of Judge and Mrs. Ben Rose and en.titled to. register for a valuable gift that will be
the Consuiting Engineers, Black & son' Robert returned Monday eve-
Veatch a copy of the plans, specl- ning from a ten day trip to the gIVen away at 9:00 p. m. Also, we have a large nurn-
ficatlons and contract documents south. Among the places they .ber of First Aid books which we will give to visitors
may be obtained by the pros- visited were Kansas City, Sprlng- as long as the supply lasts.
pectlve bidders from the Englneer- field, Mo.. Little . Rock, Ark.,
Manager or tbe .Consulting ~n- Jackson, Miss., and New Orleans. DRUG STO,R.E-Registered pharmacist in
~ineers, on deposit of the sum of . Dr. and Mrs. R. W. Wood and .charp'e;featuring 'the McKesson line of
$25.00. The full amount of the ~on Wayne and Mr. and Mrs. R. A: d q
deposit for one set of documents \titchell were Thanksgiving gilesls I rugs..
will be returned to each' actual 1t the home of Mr. and Mrs. E· M. ) SODA FOUNTAIN--Berving ice cream and
bidder' on the' return of the set of Wood, in Sargent. fancy drinks. . '
documents within' a reasonable
time after th,ll, receipt of bld$; FroDl tile West Indies. W l . .'
other depos\t$, less $15.00 to cover Arcadla':-(S p e cia I)-Mr. and e a so carry a big line of gift
the cost of reproduction aqd mail- ~Irs. Bryan Meeker, of. Jamalc~ articles and sundries, '
ing, will be refun4ed ··"'on. the re- 'Yest In,illes, arl-ved· Tuesday for:ll
turnef all ltocument~.l.n g60d ~on,' 'isit at the home o~ Mr. and Mql
'Iitlon. Viithlo thirty days artel'thf' \. ,0,: Jel)1,{,ins.. They ;have' beer
'late of oPening bids as stipuJ~tetl nissionarfes ~ several years. Mr
1bove. Contract documents, in· "'eeker is abrQther· of Mrs. Jenk:
cluding plans .for Section VI only rlS.
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OWNER

BUB. 377J Res. 377W

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

QS,D,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Cured Without Sursery

.. ""'~~ .... ':,'~ " ~ , .... . ".

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Islan4 N~braska

(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEAES

Flssurfl, Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Strldure and all
other rectal problems.

GUARAN:rEED CURE
:\. life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years succe;ss
tul practice in Grand Island.
For information In regard to
fOUr particular rectal trouble,
fOU are invited to write to

FRANJ{ A. BARTA, M. D.
, SPECIALiST

Eye, Enr, Nesa and Throat.
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Surs.ry, Consultation

and X-Roy

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

G. J. MILLER, M. D.

Phones:

'ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of PQllt OUlce

- Veterioariaos

ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS & .
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

DENTIST

Telephone i5
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office In Masonic Temple

F. L. ,BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone Ii

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
, ..

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services

Ord Phones 193 and 38

..+ .

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only oMce In the Loup
valley devoted exclu
Ihely to. the care of

your eye.. '

Ot!1ce In the Bailey buUdlDI
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Phone 90

Order And Notice }'or AppoIntment
Of Administrator.

In the County Court of Valley
County, Nebl·aska.

STATE OF NEBRASKA,)
) ss.

Valley County. )
Whereas, Julia Garqacz of said

county, has filed in my office her
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
Charles Garbacz, deceased, late of
said county, may be issued to
Julia Garbacz of Ord in said coun
ty, whereupon, I have appointed
Thursday the 10th day of Decem
ber, 1936, at 10 o'clock in the fore
noon, at my office in said county,
as the time and place of hearing
said petition, at which time andI,~;; ;;:; ;;;;; ~

place all persons interested may

Nov. 26-51.

LanIgan & LanIgan, Attorneys.
SUERIn"s SALE.

Notice is hereby .given that by
l'irtue of an order of sale ~ssued

by the CI~rk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judlolal DistrIct
of Nebraska, within anu for Valley •

Oounty, In an action wherein The Ij~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, of Hartford, Connect-
f.cut, is plaintiff, l!p.d Char,lell Mos~

lek and Lizzie Mostek, his w~fe,

a,nd Emmett Mostek, a minor ovt'r
the age of 14 years, tenan,t in pos-
session, are defendants. '

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on
t he 29th day of Deoellber, 1936, at
the West Front Door of the Court
House, In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auctIon the following de
scribed lands, and tenements, to
wit:

The West Half of the South
West Quarter (W!hS'W%') of
Section Thirty-fo'ur (34),
Township Seventeen ( 1 7 ) •
Range Fourteen (14), W€st of
the Sixth P. M., in Valley
County, Nebraska,

10 satisfy the de'cree of foreclosure
rendered here,fn on the 9th day of
Decembe,r, 1935, together with In
teres,t, costs and accruing costs.

DllitcJ1 this 20th day of Novem
her, 1936.'

GIDORGE S. ROUND,
'Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska... .. ....

................ .. ....

Legal News
.... ...........

J!unn & Xorman, Attorneys.
Orllcr Jo'or Anll Xotlce of Uearing
Of }'inal Account And retitlon

}'or DistributIon.
In the County Court of Valley

'Counfy, Nebraska.
The State of 'Nebraska,)

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Josle A. Stowell, Deceased.

On the 25th .day of November,
1936, came the Administrator with
Will Annexed of said estate and
rendered final account as such and
filed petition for distribution. It
is ordered that the 21st day of
December, 1936, at ten o'clock A.
M" in the County Court Room, in
Ord Nebraska, be fixed as the
tim~ and place for examining and

,
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made a further investigation on' North Platte to Cheyenne he works' place near Mitchell. They all allowing such account and hear- appear an~ ,Ilhow cause why saId In Cathereln A. Largent is plain
Sunday, but was unable to obtain on the Pac1f1e Limited No.2, a worked here for about three Ing said petition. All persons I'n- letters shouI$i not be granted as tiff, and Jay V. Hamilton, et aI, a~e
any information that would lead to fast steam train, which CllU'TlooI weeks, during which time they terested in said estate, are requlr- prayed for In said petition. defendants wherein t'he said plaIn
any tangible conclusions. . The six mail cars, and part of the time each averaged about twelVi.hua- ed to appear at the time and place It Is fUTther ordered that said tiff recovered a de~ree of for~
only clue that would indicate any he is clerk in charge, which re- dred bushels. The potatoes 'ere so designated, and show cause, if petitioJler grve notice to all per- closure on a tax sale certificate
definite plan on the part of Mr. quires extra headwork. On the of good quality and the ylel 000. such exists, why said account sons interested in saId estate of and subsequent taus paid there-
Earnest to suddenly tura up miss- 'way back he works on the Pacific The price at the time the 'ere should not be allowed and petition the pendency of the petition, and under, In t'he sum of $206.75, with
ing was a statement or the chll- Li~lted No. U all the way back there was $1,80 per cwt. the granted. the time and plaee set for hearing interest thereon at the rate of 90/0
dren that she urged them to go to to Omaha. John has now be.en In No. 1's. From Mitchell the) ;1jVent It is ordered that notice be given the same, by causing a copy of this per annum from said date, and
bed earlier on the evening of the the mall service twenty years, andIto Lyman where they ,founl' the by publication of a copy of, this order to be published In The Ord $20.67, as attorney fees, costs and
~8th. ' ,says that he has only twenty-fQur Capek boys, Joe ancl Erne,st and Order three successive weeks prior Quiz, a legal weekly newsllapep accruing costs, whIch was adjudg,-

York RepubUcan..-News-wasre- more years to work until he can spent a couple of days picking up to said date in The Ord Quiz, a published in said county and of ed to be a valid first lien upon
cei'ved in York late last week that be retired at the age of 62. potatoes for them. The boys ha've legal weekly newspaper of gener- general circulation therein, three Lots 12, lS, 14, 15 and 16, of Block
Milton Maurer and Jack Graham a good place and w1ll have !\bout al circulation in said county. successive weeks previous to the 10, Woodbury's Addition to Ord, Ne-
who left this city about a month Able to (;OLlI:fnttate twelve hundred bushels of pota-' Witness my hand and seal this day s~t for said hearing. braska, sometimes kuown as
ago bound for South American Most Asiatic races pussel3S an ex. toefl this year. From this vlace 25th day of November, 1936. In testimony Whereof I haTt Woodbury Addition to Ord, Ne-
ports have encountered a l!6W ex- . they went out to a place near JOHN L. ANDERSEN, hereunto set my hand and official brash, and that part of the South-
perience prior 10 salling . for the t1'aordina1'Y power of· concentrating Wheatland, Wyo., where they lried (SEAL) County Judge o,f seal this 14th day of November, east Quarter of Section 21, Town-
South American countries. For a e\'e1'Y thought upon some dominant their hand at topping beets tor a VaHey County, Nebra,ska. 1936.· ship 19, North of Range 14, West
week Graham and ,Maurer have idea. Mexican, thus reversing the usual Dec. 3-3t JOHN L. ANDERSEN, of the 6th F. M., often referred to
been employed in 'Boston as strike order of lhings out there. The (SEAL) County Judge. as Division JJ in said Section, d~

breaker!; along the Boston water ~-B-_-~-_-~-.·~-.-~-.·~-L·.-,.-.~-..-~-~_-,:-.-.~-J man for whom they worked told seal.edNboitldcSe wtolllBbeldderreSc:elved bv Nov. 19-3t.scrlbed as commencin.g at thefront which, like others over the "them that after the first couple of ~ Northeast corner of Block 16, Orl-
country, has been ata standstill days they made as good time as Rex Jewett, City Clerk of the City II. B. VanDecar, Attorney. ginal Townsite pf Ord, Nebraska,
due to maritime labor troubles. the Mexicans, who are supposed (·f Ord, Nebraska, at his office in Notice For Presentatfon of Claims. running thence East 40 feet, to the

Benklelilan J;>ost.-Ayoup,g man to be experts in this work. How- said City untllseven o'clock, P. M. In the County Court of Valley East line of said Section 21, thence
staying· at, t!;le, home of Ira ,Long Harley Nixon, Burwell well man ever the weather wassobaJ that on December 4, 1936, and at that Connty, Nebraska. SOuth to the Union Pacific rlt;ht-
failed in his effort to take Mr. was busy the past week running they did not make very much at Hme publicly opened and read for The 'State of Nebraska,) of-way, thence in a northwesterly
Long's car without perlDl,sslon last soundings for the irrigation dam !he j.ob. During their stay there f1lrnishingsald City one pickup )as,' direction, along said right-of-way,
Saturpay evening, bu.t his attempt which the Loup River Power and It ramed' almost every other ~ay, t ~uck, manufacturers rated capac- Valley County.) to the East Ilne of said Block 16,
resulted in the dJlstruction of the Irrigation district plans to throw which made the work very dlffl- ity not exceeding three-fourths In the matter of the estate of thence North to point of beginning,
car. After having beeI\ r~fused .the across the river about a half mile cult. The beets were small and t )ns. John H. Lunney, Deceased. all In Valley County, Nebraska,
use of the keys to the car, he had north of the river bridge just north of inferior quality due to a short- Said truck to have Firestone Notice is hereby given to all per- and wherein I was directed to ad-
pushed the car down the land 'of Burwell. The tirst sounding, age of water during the irrigation Bud Grip Tires on rear wheels, sons having claims and demands vertlse and sell said real estate
leading from the 'house'ao.d there which went down to a depth of season. This field made from ten and to be deUvered to said City against John H. Lunney late of for the payment of said decree
attempted t.o wire around the 19!h feet, was a ,sand pump test, .10 twelve tons per acre, which is Dot later than Dec. 15th, 1936. Valley county, deceased, that the with interests and costs, Now no
switch but he got the wires all and he has now been ordered to' . lIly a good half crop. From the Bids must be accompanied by des- time fixed for filing claims and de- tice is hereby given that I will,on
twisted up and a short developed go ahead w:ith three hydraulic place they worked at Wheatland (rlption and ,specifications of bld- mands against said estate is three Tuesday, December 22, 1936, at the
near the gas tank. Soon the car tests, the object being to find if they could s~e the famed Laramie ders truck. months from the 26th day of Oct- hour of 2 P. M., at the west front
was ablaze and all efforts to save the ,structure Is the same all the peak, and on several differeut oc- Th,e estimated cosr of said truck o~r" 1936. All such persons are door of the Court House in Ord.
it failed. Mr. ,Long had gone to way across the river. The sand caslons could Ilee snow storms In 11 $700.00. '(he City reserves the required to prepent their claims VaHey County, Nebraska. sell said
Lincoln to see the football game pump test was made on a sand progress on its slopes. They went tight to reject any and all bids. and demands, with 'Vouchers, to the real estate at public auction to the
and was not at home when the ac- bar In the river, and In this test up to Fort Laramie where they Attest: , , County Judge of said county on or highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
cident took place. he penetrated the first layer of saw the old government, buildings Rex Jewett, City Clerk before the '26th day of January, the amount due on said decree,

Aurora R epublfcan Reglster..- shale to thed.epth of eight feet, and picked up old sheHs and The City of Ord, Nebraska. 1937, and claims med will be heard costs and accruing costs. Dated
t th h t d f d b t tt k hll M MallckY By Gould B: Flagg, Mayor. by the County Court at 10 o'clock N,ovember 18, 1936.

Attention, all yoU deer h.unters. wen roug 1 an' oun a au pre y roc s, w e r...· " 2 A M th C t C t i
i ht ' h Af 1 bet it 1 k h t fin" some "ov. 26- t . ., at e oun your room, n GEORGE S. ROUND,Are you Planning to take a hunt- e g mc es v gra've ween was uc y enoug a .. Id t th 30th d f •

d th d 1 f h I h d Th 1 t to see· sa coun y, on e ay 0 'Sherl'ff of .Valleving trip this season? The grass an e ,secon ayer. 0 s a e. arrow ea s. ey a so go • NOTICE OF HEARL.~G. J 1937 d 11 1 i d ~
Thi 1 f f size th G er dam and would anuary, ,an a· cams an County, Nebraska.may be greener, or the deer more s grave was a UUl arm ,e u, nsey '. In the matter of the applicatIon demands not med as above wU: 1

plentiful in other parts of the and had absolutely no sand In it. have gone deer huntmg, as the of the Nebraska Continental Tele- be forever barred. l,N_ov..,;,._9_-_5_t._- _
country'but we have at least some In fact it was ideal for gravel deer were plentiful, but found that phone Company, for authority to Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
of the'same thing right here in work of any kind if it could be a non-resident Ilcense costs $50.00, purchase from the Nebraska Con- 26th day of October, 1936. NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIOX
Hamilton county. A deer is prob- made available for use. The first which is a little too steep for a tinental Telephone Corporation, JOHN L. ANDERSEN, O}' CLAmS
ably the last thing we would ex- test shows conuitions favorable working man. Malicky likes the telephone exchange at Ord, Nebr- (SEAL) County Judge of In the Connty Court of Valley
pect to see running laos"'" around for the building of the dam at the country, and Is planning to r.eturn aska. The above application has V II C t N b ka k

v 1 Ifi d d It i t did h t d th a ey oun y, eras . County, Nebras a. .thes,e parts, but believe it. or not, P ace ,spec e, an s expec e nex.t spr ng an. ' ames ea 1D. ,e been set down for hearing before N 19 3t
th t th th t t ill th t I It f R t CD k ays ov. -. The State of Nebraska)there Is a large white tall deer a e a er es s w , prove, a v cm y a lver on. 'Dan g s the Nebraska State Railway Com-

with antlers about a foot long the strata are uniform all the way he noticed that the sugar factory mission at its Hearin~ Room in Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. VaIley Colinty. ~ss.
close to Aurora or at least there across the river. at Wheatland was much morfi> an- the Capitol Building on the 17th NOTICE O}' SALE. of
was last Sunday. Clarence Singer Glenn Banks and John Maxfield tiquated than those In Nebraska. day of December, 1936, at the hour Notice is hereby given that by In the matter of the estate
saw it with his own eyes on the went with Arthur >Linke in his car They saw Dan Thompson, whose of 10 o'clock A. M., at which time virtue of an Order of Sale issued Ellen Braden Sutton, Deceaseu. I
old Bob Laurie place six miles to the w","<ltArn nllrt of the state mother formerly lived in B'Jrwell, all interested persons may ,appear by the Clerk of the Distrlc,t Court Notice is .hereby .given to :1
south of Aurora on the highway. about two months ago, for the pur- and who went for a time to the and make objections, if any they of the Eleventh Judicial District persons havmg clauI).s and e

pose of finding work. The boys schools here. At Mitchell they 'ha've, to the granting of saId ap- of Nebraska, within and f~r Valley ,~an1:t:~~in~~Il~~le~ou~~;de:ec~~~:
Works on }'ast Trnlns. recently returned' and report that saw ~di Hel~ig, who did not do so plication. , County, In an action wherein The on h . f' d r' fil'

d they found what they went after well m farmlDg this year, and who Dated at Lincoln Nebraska this Lincoln J int Stock 'Land Bank of ed, t at the hme lXe or Ing
Joh~ L. W. Nelson, wife an and J'n paying quantity, although will try to get into the flll,ng sta- 19th "ay of Novemb'er, 1936. ' 'lab k i I' tiff d claims and demands against said

son Freddie came' up to spend d u Lmco n, Ne ras a,s P ~1D ,an estate is three months from the
ThanksgIving with the W. A. Bart- the work was hard for men unuse tion business next year. At Scotts- NEBRASKA STATE RAILWAY CharTeR JJl,nda. Jl,nd wif~ Mary Jan- 17th day of December 1936 All
lett family. John Is still in the to it. Frank Malicky and son bluff they met Ted McGuire, oldest COMMISSION da, ,are Defendants, I will, at 2 :00 s ch persons are required td pre-
railway mall service, working out Marvin, and Raleigh Gross went son of Ed McGuire, who Is now By 'Floyd 'L Bollen o'clock P. M., on the 14th uay of u i I' d d d
of Omaha, and still runs to Chey- in another car on the same mis- at work putti~g down irrlr;atlo'l Acting Chairma~. December, A. D., 1936, at the West sept the r, c alms an eman r-
enne.However, he Is now work- sian. The six men all found work wells, and gettlDg plenty o~ work ATTEST' front door of the Court House in WIth rou'~drs, to the c~~n y
ing on the new fast train known picking up potatoes fo~ a former t6do. His father lives with him. Paul F. Halpine Ord ValleY County Nebraska of- Judge of sa county on or e or~
as the Denver Streamliner from Ord man, Walter Perkms on his :rhey als.o saw HarJ'y Mattern, who . Secretary. fer 'for sale at pubitc auction; the the. 17th day of March, 1937, an
o h to No th Platte. He finds' IS worklllg near Scottsbluff, and Nov. 26-3t. following described lands and claIms filed will be ~eard by the

ma a r 'St h G Glenn Fales, who Is barberlng in tenements, to-wit: County Court at 10 a clock. A. M"
t~at there Is not a great deal of 0 m ~cas town. Josephine Graber Liver- MUIIll & ~ornlan, Attor"ne"s. The North Half and the South- at the County Court room, ID said
difference between the work now ~ k" t t· J.'. C ty on the 18th day of Marchd h t 't th 1" ODe do.. of ADLERIKA quickly reo more Is war mg m a rfi>S ,auran Notice }'or Presentation of Claims; east Quarter of Section One, oun , " '
an' w a 1 was?n e s a\'; er lluu C~ bloatlnc. cleans out BOTH in Mitchell. George Hise was I th C t C t f V 11 'Townshl'p Nl'neteen' and all of 1937, and all claims and demands
trains, an,d the tnp takes four upper ana. lower bOWels, &lIow. YoU to gon'e a a trl'p to Oregon but got n e oun y onr 0 a ey 'tfil d b il be fa everhours and a mIlD can do only' a eat &ad .leep 1I000d, Quick. thorough n , Connty, Nebraska. Section Thirty-six, and the no e as a ave w r '
certai~ amount of work in that actlon. )'It entlrel, gentle &nd .ate. back shortly after the men left for T)le_~tate of Nebraska,) East Half of Section Thirty- barred.
time. He works the registers, home. . lss. five Township Twenty Range Dated at Ord, Nebraslj:a, thl8
which is not a heavy 'ob, but Word from Bob Hoppes, who. Is Valley County.) Thi;teen, West of tq~ Sixth 25th day of November, 1936.
carries more responslbllity. !From I' 1:.11 I'. ll.EIL\".EK, DruggIst being trPlltprl In the UniverSity In the matter of the estate of 'Principal Meridian, valley JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

hospital in Omaha, is reported do- Emil 1<'uss, Deceased. County, Nebraska. (SEAL) County Ju~ge of,
ing as well as \,ould be expected, Notice Is hereby given to all per- Given under my hand this 10th valley County, Nebraska.
although his condition Is very ser- sons having claims and demands day of November, A. D., 1936. Nov. 26-3t
ious. His wife went down to see'lagainst Emil Fuss late of VaIley GEORGE S. ROUND, __..:- _
him ov€r Thanksgl'ving. Bee county, deceased, that the time Sheriff.
Hoppes recently ,suffered another fixed for filing claims and de- Nov. 12:5t.
stroke, the third he has had, and mands against said estate is three Da~ls & Vogeitanz, Attornevs.
is now practically helpless. He Is months from the 15th day of Dec- , ~
at his home in Burwell, and very ember, 1936. ,All such persons are NOTICE OF SlIERH'}"S SALE.
little hope is held for his recovery. required to present their claims Notice is hereby given that by

, h virtue of an order of sale, issued
J. L. Jenkins, who lived to be and demands with vouchers, to t e by the Clerk of the District Cour.t

perhaps the oldest man in Bur- County Judge of said county on or
well by keeping everla,stingly at before the 15th day of March, 1937, of Valley County, Nebraska, and to

d 1 i lIed 111 be h d b me directed upon a decree rend-it, will celebrate his 86th hlrthday an cams f w ear, y ered therein on October 12, 1936,
on Dec. 9. He III as hale and the County Court at 10 o'clock A. ~
hearty as many men twenty rears M., at the County Court room, in In an action In said court, where-
his junior, and looks like he said county, on the 16th day of 1 _
would pass the ninety mark with March, 1937, and all <;laims and
credit. 'demands not filed as above w1ll be

Mrs. 1<'. O. Kellogg had a cousin, forever barred. T

Mrs. G. Smith come to visit her Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
from Pennsylvania. She was on 20th day of November, 1936.
her way home from Long Beach, , JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
and Mr. and Mrs. Kellogg went (SEAL) _County Judge of
down to Grand Island, brought her Valley Oounty, Nebl;aska.
home with them for a four days' Nov. 26-3t. «

visit, and then took her back ,to
Grand Island to catch her train
east.

Mrs. J.J. Meyers' mother, Mrs.
Fullmer, of K ear n e y, spent
Thanksgiving with her daughter
and famlly. She keeps a rooming
house, and came as far as Arcadia
with one at her roomers, the Mey
ers people 'going there for her,
and taking her back again Thurs
day evening.

The Burwell football team
wound up their mediocre football
season in a blaze of glory by de
feating the Taylor team at that
place Thanksgiving day by a score
of 24 to O. 1<'01' the first time this
year the team really hit their
stride, and they were masters of
the field. all the way. Billy Beat,
shifty quarterback, made the first
touchd·own, and Francis Graves,
fullback, accounted for the other
three. They were helped by the
entire line, which consistently
ripped the opposing line to pieces.
Beat and Graves are both juniors
and more will be heard from
them next year. The Taylor
team was unable to make a single
first down until the final quarter,
when in desperation they resorted
to the air, connecting twice for
good yardage. ' .

When StaJdat'liiJdr~t~'vnset your mo~or purring with the first,kick
of the starter, Wt,tvhitei:, you probably thought tha~· ,this great gasoline
couldn't be iiilpi-~y'ed. I, ~ut IT HAS been!

For the new Standa~d Red Crown for winter starts ail englne in good'
condition in ONE SECOND a(~ero. . /

Last year, you'll recall, Standard Red Crowpg~ye')5ro faster warm-up
at zero. Today it gives even speedier wahll:up~M and quickly gets you
under way without costly choking.
Refining genius has produced ONE MORE big, important quality ••• '
STANDARD RED CROWN delivers the highest mileage possible
under winter driving conditions, '

now qives

TODAY " _ •
Standard Red Crown for winter is ready for you at Standard Oil Dealers.

~SrAR-r-s--FAsF£l1
than last Winter

,

STANDARD RED CROWN

-. '

PAGE SIX

What Other
:Editors Are Saying

IIAmlturg, Ia., Beporler..-I. N.
Wray of Maryv1lle wlll be 97 years

, old on Sunday, and the annual cel~
'bratlon w1ll take place this year
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Verne
Wray In this place. Relatives will
sather in for the day, and Mr.
Wray'wlll be the life of the party,

,'as usual. .
ScotIa Reglster..-Hunting on

the Calamus Sunday four Scotians,
Harry Miller, S.T. Grohosky,
Frank Mlller,.and Phil Seefus, saw
three deer. The deer were more

'numerous thaI) the ducks, the men
,seeing but on~ of the latter. They
brought home one duck, the same

, one.
North Loup Loyallsf.-Donald

Baker and Miss Frances Lindsey
of Ord were Sunday dinner guests
at the Fred Bartz home. Donald
has sold out his farm stock and
expects to leave about the first of
December for california. His sls
ter Inez Skadden and family are
living In Stockton, and he w1ll see
them there and look for a location.

Howard County Herald.---¥riends
of Earl Rector and wite in this
city are pleased to learn that he
has been transferred from Staple
hurst to Burwell. Mr. Rector at
one time was a helper at the Bur-

: lington In this city. His wife was
: formerly Hazel Barnes, who held

employment here, but whose home
was· In Cotesfield. He wlll be em
ployed as helper In the Burwell
station. /
, Sf. Paul PhonOgl"llph-Mr. and
Mrs. C. E. Taylor and Mrs. Alta
Rogers motored fa Lincoln Satur
day to attend the football game.
They also called on Rev. and Mrs.
P. A. Davies during the afternoon.
Rev. Davies was pastor of the
Presbyterian church jlere for sey
eral years, and is confined to his

'bed with heart trouble. He is
very cheerful and sent his regards
and best wishes to his many

; frrends in St. Paul. (He was for
,merly pastor of the Ord Presby
'terian Church.)

Burwell Trlbune..-The advanced
class paid a visit to Mr. Bill
Grunkemeyer'sshop one day re
cently to observe the labor saving

:machinery in use and study the
,various phases of shop work as it
;applies to the farm. Mr. Grunke-
meyer demonstrated various types
of welding including the difficult

,spring weld, thin metal welding,
corner welds and the drawing out
of chisels and punches. He was
able to show many phases of work
our limited school equipment will
not permit, as, plowshire sharp
ening. (Blll Can Show 'Em,)

Friend Sentlnel.-As yet no
word has been he'ard as to the
whereabouts of Mrs. Nick Earnest,
(arm woman living south of Mil
ford, who was reported missing
last week, having first disap'pear
ed on Oct. 28. Sheriff Greiner
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District 48 News

STAYMAN
WINESaPS

51bs.25c

, Biue Rose 4lb 25Hea·d .-_________ , Sf ' CRice
P· t Spanish' 2Ib 25eanu S SaIt.ed ------------- s. C
l\/f • ' Elho 2lb 15'luacaronI Cut -------.- __ .,-, s. c

'Spaghetti ~~~r~ ~ ~---- 2lbs. 15c
D 't s }"l'es!l ' , 2Ib 19' a e HoIlowi ----_., -_-.:i'-'..· S. c
Beans t~~~:-~~-~L-_~,~-;-----2Ibs. 23c

Lone Star News

of Mr. and Mrs. John Neve·rkla. on! Alton an<l Dorothy Phi1brl~k an~
ldll ,sixteenth ,bh'ihday. The' Lu- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martinson.' ,
kes,h orchestra furnished music for Mrs. C. O. Philbrick, Anton and,
the dance. ' , "D'Orothy s.pentThursdaY evening

Mrs. RUdolph,John spent Monday ill Ithe Dave Guggenmos home,
~~~n.her, mother, Mrs. Jos. Wald-

P· I Libbys 39 oz. 25Ineapp e Crushed -,--- __ ~_ caqs~___ C

P h Valllluys ' 2~o. 2lh 29 Ieac es SLiced o'r H'alves __ Cans____ C

P k- Lake-O-Isle-s 2~o. 2lh 19Uml) In Standard ---,-----' Qans____ C

Peanut Buttel- Bulk ----2 Ibs. 19c
S P & G" ,. 6Large 25oap Laundry -------_________ Bars____ . C.

'Coffee ;i;:;y----·---~-~-----,--,3Ibs. 53c '
AY Bread ~~~~~t o~ .,--- 24 ~~L_I0c

S I Happy Vat~ . '2 ~o. 1 . 25a mOD Pink .-_ Oans____ C

Potted Meat LibbY's ---5 ~~:~~~~_ 25c
~ '.- ,

Ch Wisconsin' Lb'" 21'eese Full Cre'ain ~---- ..-,~- • C

"

CI Blenched Large 10eery California - Stalks_____ C

Grape Fruit :eee~~:ss -l91:e~ize __ 39c
Ltt Crisp So ", 260 Size 11e lice Solid ., ' Heads___ C

A I 'Vash. 1Doz. 40 'pp es Del , 100 size_ C

~ . . ,; ..,

(Dee. -i and 5, in Oed)

-

Bollsh JablonslDl and Frank
Baran, helped Steve Wentak but.

Lloyd Guggenmos 1s out of sc·hoo! cher Thursday afternoon.
nursing a ,broken arm. This hap- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran and
pened while riding the pony home daughte·r Nadine spent Wednesday
from school. , at the Mike Michalski hOme at

There was not a v·ery large Loop City.
cirowd at the Je'ss Se,venker sale The teac.her, Miss Olarlce Kusek
hlS,t TU,esday but everything eoldIa.nd ,her puplis, had a Tha,nks'giv
good. iug dinner a.t the school 'Wednes-

Mr. and Mrs. Rud'O'lph Vao\llcek d'lY, w:hich consisted of sandwiches
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Sevenker, Mrt!. p~rk ,and beans, 'Cake, jello.and
Maraz, Jim ·and Bob and th~ Clar- cl)Coa. ,
eUCe Conner fa;mlly were Thanks- Miss SylvIa Iwa,nski visited at
glvdng gues>ts In >the Joe Holecek, s,:hool Friday aftelfUoon.
&1'., home., , Mr and Mrs Joe Michalski and

Dr. S.mith removed Gene >shlley's snns: Stanley' 'and' Lloyd were
tonsils Tu'esday., Wednesday busine'ss callers at

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Shlley and Hugh McCarvall's in Loup City.
three smaloI sons went to Falls City Vi&itors 'a;t the J.oe Wa:lahowskl
Wednesday to visit Ted's parents homia Sun~ay levening were Mr.
They took a J.oad ()f h'OusehoJd and Mrs. Chas. Baran, son John,
g;>ods to Genoa for Paul, Gr€gg a!ld ElfUest and Harry MichalskI.
",h!chbelonged to his mother. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sobon were
'Ihey returned b,ome Saturd,ay~ Sun<lay afternoon visitors at John
Gene Shlley ,s,tayed at the Dave Rn<>pik's. '
Guggenmos home while his folks Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
,,'ere away. oe.J11.Ld,ren wi(Jre 'Sund'ay liafternoon

Th9'Se visiting in the T~ Shney visitors at the John B. Zulkoskl
home Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. home '
S~ay Burns l}nd sons ' or Milson ' Ant'Ort Kapustka was a Monday
City, the Dave Guggenmo.s family, e',eni~g ~aIler at Ed Greenwalt's.

lVoodman Hall

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, DECEM~ER 3.1936,

Thursday, December"10

re-opening under new management

DA.NCE

RAINBOW

NIGHT CLUB

CARNIVAL-FLOOR SHOW
Puncochar Orch'estra Opera House

Sponsored by Business and Professional
Women's Club of Ord, money to go to

the l!brary fund

Admission·25 and 40 cents

Be Sllre to Con1e

Lumbard. Studio
Oed

We will save you money on
any new Kodak.

If you order now we will get
you jUlSt the model y'ou want
in plenty of time for Ohrlst
mas.

Le,t us show you our' nke ko
dak albums and Brownie
cameras which we carry in
stock. They make spl<:udld
Christm,a's gifts.

uated from the North ~ijp high ~n. little,girls at a birthday party -Mr. and Mrs. Shirley No'rton
school In 1931 and since' that time f·)r Llda Marie Van Horn Friday vvere up from Grand Island to eat
has worked In Cairo for some time 9 rternoon. l'hanksg!ving dinner with her par
and in Ord. Mr. Waddington has T·he memoor.s of ,the Communl>ty ents, Mr. and Mrs. Harlan T. !Fra.~

been engaged in farm work and f lup entettained their wives at a 2ier. Other guests were Mr. and
the young couple expect to move big turkey dinner Mpnd~y evening Mrs. ,LeRoy Frazier and her mo
onto a farm near Shelton In the at the I. O. O. F. JJ.all. l<1orty-nlne tiler. Mrs. Ulrich.
spring. Both these young people ,,'ere present. Following the dln- ,

Tom 'Henning left Sunday morn- Clark Roby and Jim Coleman have many friends who wish them Ler was a .shont business meeting Mi VII N
iug for Peetz, Colo., to attend ,the attended the funeral of ChriS Ras- happiness and' success~ during .whkh pialls were ma-de for I ra a ey ews
funeral of a brother. He was ac- mussen at Ord S'undaY afternoon. lCecorahng the s>tre~ts, and a com-
compa'nled by his son Donald and Arrangements have been made All the' children and grandchll- lllunity calendar was decided upon. The Lutheran Ladies Aid will
they were expected to return for' George Pierce to enter the Odd dren of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Preston Melvin Cornel! was in ,charge of a Dleet Thursday afternoon at the
Tuesday. Fellows home at York soon. excepting Richard who Is In CaT- 8 hort program con.s.lsting of a few bome of Mrs. Walter !Fuss.

The joint meeting of the project Mrs. Carpenter, John Manners ifornia, were with, them on I ema-rks by himself, a ,talk by Mis·s Merelyn, small daughter of Mr.
clubs in this vicinity which was to and Mrs. Edith Reest came up Thanksgiving day. ThE: BaIlers (jrace Le,il and Qne on irrigation and Mrs. Dan Cook had her tonsils
have been held Dec. 3 has been from Grand Island to spend Sun- from Exeter arrived Wednesday l'y Roy Hudson. removed the fore part of last
postponed to Dec. 10, the meeting day with the Irvle Weeds. evening and left for Horace 'Frl- Mr. and Mr,s. Ray Enger and week
place, the M. E. church. Mr. arid Mrs. Orin Carr have a. day where they stayed overnight}(h(l1dre~w"h~thavTeh,beedn visiting ~he Mr~. Augusta Geweke, Mr. and
' Mr. and Mrs. "Clyde Hutchins new baby girl who was born on with Mr. BaIler's sister, going on orner s ,.e., . urs· ay evenIng Mrs. Archie Geweke and family,
came from Halsey Wednesday af- Sunday. home Saturday. (,}r ·thelr home III Ogden, U. Mr. and Mrs. Will Foth and
ternoon to spend Thanksgiving. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger of Ra- Mrs. Lulu Newer and da_ughter Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Horner of daughters and Roberta Cook were
In the evening Mrs. Harlan Bren- venna who were here for the Post- of Denver hlllve been guests of f;alina, Kas., came up for t.he Hor- guests of Mr. and Mrs. ]ienry G'e
nick and Jenean accompanied them Waddington wedding ret urn e d relatives here for .several, days: r',er reunion on Thank&glvlllg day. lIreke Thanksgiving day.
to Grand Island to meet Mis:;! Fern home Thursday afternoon. Mr. Mrs. I. L. Sheldon and Mrs. Newer ') hey star,ted for llome on Sunday. Miss Hulda and Alvin and How
,Fields, a sister of Mrs. Hutchins' and Mrs. Ray Post and clil1drtn, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ,~r. and Mrs. Paul Weary of ard Hanke were Thanksgiving day
from Palmyra. Miss Fields was a Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Waddington and Preston on Saturday. '1 ~1"~lbur attended the ~orner ga~h- guests at the Albert Peterson
Thanksgiving guest in the W. T. ~lrs. Gertrude Waddington, all of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCune 'en- f~m~ and spe~ ~he week end Wo1if borne.
Hutchins home and went on to Cairo returned home F;'ridar. tertalned at a coon dinner Sunday. ~ [e ~rk 1;e

d
{S ~e~ B~wbl' Reuben Cook came, up from

Halsey for the week end with Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John Shultz were Guests were Jake Earnest, Mr. and ~ro. c· t~ e
d

. an th eo . u .(, I(earney Saturday to ~pend the
and Mrs. Clyde Hutchins. guests' of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Mrs. Chas. Burdick of Ord, Mr. and 1I~ ~. a,l eI a , end 1111h t.UnIverSI ~ \\'e~k end with his parents, Mr.

The Lyle Abneys were Thanks- Crandall from Sunday untl1 Tues- Mrs. J~ Jablonski and daughter f.ackl~i~hnM~~a~d ~r~~leve~~y~n and Mrs..Ed C.ook. l' t
giving day guests Of Mr. and MrS. day. " of ElyrIa Mrs. Ann Johnson, Mm. M' Ali d Ch . t A reunIOn dmner wall g \en a
Floyd Redlon and Mrs. Jo~ie Ab- The Thanksgiving day' footbaIl Dorothy Gudgel and' Connie Mae. llarel~~11 t~~ Tu:~·~ae:se.~f'~;~~~ Ithe dhhome of iMr. aGqd 'dMrs, I D

l
av~

ney. game between North' LouP and }' k J h t Th k' , v ',e t auer n ran s an~
The annuaf Christmas bazaar of Scotia drew a good crowd. The' ran ,0 nsonspen., an sgw- for Mrs. John Shultz. Members of Thanksgiving day. Those attetJ,d'

the M. E. Ladles Aid was held at home team lost 6-0. mg day III Ge,neva With, the Ho- IQe Riverdale club were pre'sent. iJ1g from this community were Mr.
the church Tuesday e'vening. Bak- Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goodrich ward HamdHton s. h' ' Mr. and Mrs. Shultz planned to and Mrs Arnold 'Bredthatier and

.. b 11 Mr. an Mrs. Da~ Bo rer we~e ,laave for the east on Wednesday. famll 'Mr and Mrs Herbert
~,~el~v~~~~ C~~d:al~~dlOPpf;~k s~p~ had their Thanksgivin~ dinner at- gues,ts of the Kre~ s. famUy 10I Mrs. Lloyd Manch,ester and OOn- lJredt~a uer "and Leland' Mr and
per was serveU. ~;;re t~r. ;~dtb~:s. ~~~d g::~~~ Scotillo on T~anksglvrng,D~Y. ,nie" were overnight gues,ts of Mr. Mrs. Ernest Lange and family and

Mrs. Anna Crandall was, hostess and son, Johnny Greene 'and Ver- Ge~.l" ~~fc~~~' ¥~;il~u~~~~sH~~~/"lfdhtMrs. Wm. Horner Sunday l\'[r. and Mrs. Lou Fuss and faml!y.
to the }'ortnightly club at their gil Annyas. , riet Clenient, Mrs. 'Jennie Ander-, n ~h~ meeting of all the proiect EdgarLan~e drove to Shelton
latest meeting with Esther Schu- Mr.' and Mrs. Roy Hudson and son, Mr. and Mrs. Merr.ill Ander- I clubs which .has twkebeen chang- Wednesday nIght after~is.s EIla
del as leader. Mrs. Schudel had children ,spent Thanksgiving day, s·on, and Mr. Choo Chmn w.ere, Ied has finally been s.et for !<'riday, I. a~ge w~o spent Tha.nksglVlng va
chQsen as her subject, "Keeping ill Lincoln with Mr. H1,ldson's mo- guests at the, Arthur Hutohllls IDec. 4 at the M. E. 'Church. Pro- cation With her parents, Mr. and
in tune. with Education' Week, and ther. hO'!l1e Thanksgiving Day.' jed leaders are to meet at 10: 00 Mrs. George Lange. ,
was asslst~d by Mrs. Zola Schudel, ,Mr. and Mrs. Harry GiIlespie Mr. and Mrs. R. P. McCune spent I a. m. and at .one· o'clock will be an Ml', and Mrs. George Lange and
M.rs. Addle Gowen, Mrs. Ardell ,drove to Omaha Friday night 'and Thanksgiving Day with Mrs. Dor~ Iopen meeting for ~11 ladies inter- famlly.and the Bremer young folks
Balley and Mrs. Lulu Manche.ster, returned home, Sundav, whlle othy Gudgel and Connie .Mae. ested.·' \l'ere dmner guests of Mr. and M;s.
an~ Mrs. EIfr.ed~ Vodehnal. also there they met Miss, Viola Everett Mr. and Mrs. Alan Slm~ and 1 , Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bohrer, Mrs. Henry Lange. ~und~Y. '.
gave a short leVlew o.t the mter- who had been visiting her father children <:Irove to Pawnee city for I Vic:;tor OOQk and EI'lora Jane went A Thanksglvmg dmner was glV~
county federation meetl,ng at Gree- in Iowa and she returned home the Thanksgiving holiday. They J to Kearney Tues,day to attend a en at the Henry Rachuy, home.
ley.. ' with them. returned home Sunday evenmg. taxpayer's mee'ting at which Mr\S. Those present were Rev. and Mrs.. I

Guests m the Ed Knapp home Mrs." Mary Clement was hostess. Mrs. WIll Stine left Monday for I Bohrer'~ brother ft,ank Arnold Fahr and family, Mr. A. C, Bang-
on Thanksgiving day were Mrs. M. t.)· the' ~oLo club ladles last Tues.- Reno,' Ida" where she expects to I was il:Io speak. .' ert, Mr: and Mrs. George Lan~e I
Flrnn of Ord, Mr. and M:s. Carl day. Mrs. Mary R. Davis, the stay ~or several months, ho:ping I Rev. and Mrs. Kent Clifton ,of a~d family, Mr. and Mrs. Will
OlIver, .Mr. and Mrs. Mervm Scott ieader, had chosen the subject,Ithe cLumate may be of benefl~ to I Wes.ton and Mr. aiJ..d Mrs. Jack F us~ a;td daughters and Mrs.
of Scotia, ~ir. and M:s. Ray Knapp, "Poineers." Roll call was. a her health. She has relahves . Clifton and son Ralph Bur.ton of Mane LInke and family. •
~ir., and Mrs. CeCil Knapp and Thanksgiving Thought., Then for there. IAlma were guests of Dr. and Mra. l\I:r. and Mrs.. WlIl Holtz and
Beverly. ., the les.son each member told of Mr. and Mrs. Fr,ed Jackman and I Gerald Clifton Thursday ,and Fri- daught~rs, Mr. and MrS. Fred Ohl-

The M. E. W. F. M. S. I~ meetmg some pioneer experience either her daughter Garnt'tte, Helen Jane day. mann, Jr., and chlldren of Shelton,
~hursday afternoon With Mrs. own 01' one she knew of. Pioneer Hoeppner and Harriet Mancheg.ter Mr.. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
F red Bartz. refreshments of punlpkin pie, kft,Soaturday for Cheyenne, Wyo., Md' N family and Mr., and Mrs. John

, The M. E. L[\dles Aid met at t.he doughnuts and coffee with pine tll spend a few daya with Mrs. May an erson ews Bremer and falUily were Thanks-
- church Wednesday afternoon With cone turkey rod-vors added the fill,- Tolen aud -her son Bi,lll. They ex- gIving day guests of Mr. apd Mrs.

Mrs. Harold Hoeppner and Mrs. ishlng touch to an interesting les- p~ct to return home Wednesday I Mr. and Mrs. Sestak and son"" James Bremer near ,North Loup.
Chester ~oyes acting ~s hostes.ses. Eon. Mrs. Harriet Clement, Mrs, 01' Thurs~ay. Jnton and Otto of ,Prague, Okla, , Mr. and Mr~. W;Il 'Fuss and

Mr. a~d Mrs. HOI.nel Hagemeier Jennie Clement and Mrs. Bert BO? Mitchel.!, who has ·been I v..ere visitors. Wednesday evening d~ughters, Mr. and ~rs.. Claus
FInd famIly of Sterl!ng, Colo.,. who flayre were guests. workmg for hiS brother, Lawrence. in the A. F. Pa,rkos hom€. Roll and family, MISS Bertha
had bee~ to, Arcadia on busmess Mr. and Mrs.. Clifford Collins Mitchell , for some Hme, retturued I' Mr. and Mrs. A. }'. Parkas were Fremer of Ord and Lou Bremer of I
stopped m North Loup la~t W~~- and Mr. and Mrs. Hillis Coleman Wednesday Ito Loveland, Colo., 'J'hanksg'iving day guests at the Scotia were dinner guests at the
n~sday afternoon for a bnef VISit were Sunday' guests of Mr. and \'ihere hlspare,nts reside. I John Vodehnal home. John Dobberstein home Sunday.
With Mrs. Alfred Crandall. lIirs. Chas. Sayre. Lola FUll~rattended a party I Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. M.erri,ll Anderson h C IIius SU.!1day evemng at the Hugo Malot- . family were dinner and supper ~Trs. Walter l<'oth were Mr. and
spent Sunday With the IFloyd M,rd ;,n~d Mr~. ~rt ~r t ~um- tke home honoring Mrs. MaloUke's Iguests in the Joe Parkos home last ~Irs. Adolph Hellwege and fam!!y'l
Hutchins fam!!y., . I1l?H n ay .0' e,er a re b'il-thday. , Thursday. ' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer

The mernbers of the Methodist Dllns place. MI,S. Charles S Y The F1riends MiSoSlonary soc'iety I Mr and MrlS John Benben Mr 1\nd Leland Mr. and Mrs. James
choir are making. choir ro.bes beJped Mrs. Collms. b n,et at the home of Lola Fuller on I and ·Mrs. Joh~ Volf and fa~nlly; P.remer and' Mr. A. C. Bangert.
~hlch will be worn for the first Md rsM· . Cla~?n . GlIGr?! 0 an~f b~r~ Wednesday afternoon to tie a com-I Mrs. Rosie YoIf and daughter were Mr. and :Ioirs. Arnold Bredthauer
tIme next Sunday and will be an ISS lllOle I r y / furter. <Jinner and sup.per guests at John entertained a number of people at
used each Sunday thereafter. were guests at the Wm. Preston I The ·S. D. B. woman's missionary IJobn's on Thanksgiving day. In the a party Friday night. The eve-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert BabCOCk, r.ome on SU~iday. C,h B d d sDelety me't for an all day qu1'lting Ievening they aU visited with Mrs: II ning was -spent at Rook after
and chlldren took Mr. and Mrs. A. :r:t r . and • r~. as. ur aa~a luesday with Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. Mary Maresh. "'hleh refreshments were served. I
a. Babcock to Kearney Saturday Leighton McGmler. of ~gall at Sid Fuller was home from Madl- I Several yo'ung folks from this Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange' and

,after,noon, returning home that Epent ,the T~a~fsg~vmlg holIday, Slm, fl"om }'rid'ay ,to Sundar. 'II eighhorhood attended th,e foot'baIl
I
lam!!y and Mr. and Mrs., Arn~ld I

evemng:. The A; H. Babcocks are the Wm. SCIU z on e. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley }ox and game at Arcadia on Thanksgiving I:redthauer and fam!!y were dlll-
Having SOon for Albuquerque, ~. three children of Milton, W·is., day. ., ',' ' . Iller guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
M. Post-Waddington. 0I1me to North Loup for Thanks- The Will Penas famlIy visited r,redthauer Sunday. I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dundstedt Last Thursday, Nov. 24, at 3: 30 giving Day with his mother Mrs. F!riday evening at Frank Mareshs. Coyotes kiled. several lambs ,oe-:' _
and son Charles droy~ to Guide I'. ~I:., at the home of her parents, ehas. White and family. The Rudolph Vwtecka fam!!y, _longing to George Lange lJ.<'riday. I
Rock Wednesday evenlllg to spend Mr. and Mrs. Ed Post, Miss Opal Dr. and Mrs. Bert Jame·s, daugh- John Keslch of AnlSellllO and Rudy Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stobbe
Thanksgiving and the weekend Post became the brid\l of Wm ters Josephine and Katherine' anJ Hosek of Idaho were Friday after- and family were Sundav dinner I
with Mr. Lundstedt's people. Waddington of Cairo. ,The single one son, of Slterling, Ne'br., Mr. and noon visitors in the A. }'.' Parkos guests of :\oirs. Marie Linke,

~ir. Elvin Barnhart acc,ompanled ring service was used by Rev; W Mrs. Fred Christensen and Mr. l1ome.
Bill Vogeler to Omaha Sunday to H. Stephens who performed the and Mrs. Thm Greenland of Ar- Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkas Mr.
see Mrs. Barnhart who Is in the (;eremony. Lillian Klrbv of Ord cadia attended service.s at the S. and ~irs. Matt Turek and fi.mll y
University hos.pital. and Elmer Seery of Cairo were the Do. B. church last Saturday. and Fred Skala were Friday even-
-----------,.---..-,- 'ttendants. The bride was very Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensell. I/lg visitors at the Frank Parkos Our school is preparing a Christ-
+~"~"~-",,,,,. :lttractive In a blue crepe 'dress Miss :r:tax,ine Johnson, Mrs. Harlon borne. n!an program which they wUl give

" 1nd the bridesmaid wore gray. B.r:nmck and Jenean were Ord .Mr. and MI's. George Kucera and ISo)me time before Christmas. .

G' - ' ! The groom and his best man wore vtSltors Monday. . SDn of Grant were Friday after- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikac and I
IVe (( dar!\. business suits, Only thr Mr. and Mrs. W. T. H~t~hms had 1I00n and overnight guests in the I s'lms spent Thanksgiving day with

Immediate families of the couple a3, guests on Thanksglvlllg Day, John Benben home. NIatives at Comstock. I
K0 D A K· and a few close frien:ls were 'pres- Mr. and Mrs. Glyde Hutc'hins of Mrs. George Kucera cailloo on The Ord council of the Knights

ent. The guests included Mrs. Halsey, the Floyd Hutchins fam!!y, IHrs. A. }'. Parkos Saturday fore- of Columbus held a social at Ithe
., Gertrude Waddington, mother of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Christensen. Mr. noon. Woodman Hall last Tuesday even-I

fi the groom and a sister-in-law and Mrs. Harlon Brennlck and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos and iag although the weather was quite
or Mrs.. ,Lizzie Waddington, Mr. and Jenean, and Miss Fern }'ields of Mrs. Hosek visited relatives at EI- stormy a fair sized crowd enjoyed.

h \frs. Ray Post and chlldren, Mis~ Palmer. ])3, Saturday and Sunday. Return- the evening.. "C fl-stmas Edna Baade of Cairo, Earl Wad- Nettie Clark, Osy'th Kemp and Il'.g home Sunday evening. I Mr. a,nd Mrs. Jer'ry Pliva spent
dington, Mr. and Mrs. George her mot.her,Mrs. Blanch Kemp The John Vol! f·amily 'v!Isited Sunday with their son Ernest and
Waddington and daughter, Mr. and came from BLoomfield Wednesday 11riday evening at .fohn Benben·s. Ihis wife. "
Mrs. George Randecker and Mrs, Elvening and remained at the C. B. The John Volf -tam!!y, Mr. and I Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Vancura are
~laude VanWinkle of Shelton and Clark home Until, Sunday. Addl- ~[r,s. Em!! Sedlacek and Miss AnnJ Ihaving a neW furnace instaHed in
:'Iir. and Mrs. Carl Unger of Ra- l~onal 'guests on' Th:mksg,iving Day Zadina visited at the John Benb.en tlleir basement. .
vennit, Mrs. W. H. Stephens and were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and home Saturday. Several from here attended the
Mary }'rances Manchester Earl Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark. M1"'s. Mary Maresh and famlly bneral of Mr. Horky alt Sarg€nt
and George Waddington are bro- Mr. and Mrs. BiB Siever and l isited Saturday evening at Anto,n lust Friday. Mr. Horky was kill!-
thers of the groom and Mrs. Van culldren came from Marquette to lLa·dil·s. • ' ed iuan automobHe accident.
Winkle and Mrs. Randecker are @J)end Thanksgiving Day with Mra. The Joe Kluna, John Moud:l'y, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Volf spent
sisters. A few of the out of town ,Maude Johnson and daughter j\.nto~ Kluna and }'I'ank Mares'll F'riday evening at the Frank Za
guests had to leave soon after the 11 lIce. The Glen and Jim John- hmllies were dinner and supper dina home. ,
ceremony but the rest were given s~n's were guests als'o. The Siev- ~uest8 at the Wall Mou;dry home Dinner' guests at the F,rank Ses-
a most deliclous supper by Mr.s. (rs are moving to Scottsbluff where (on Tllanksgiving day. tak honle Thanksgiving day were
Post assisted bY' Mrs. Maggie Ann- they wlU reside in the future. Ed and Otto ~M,are.sh, Paul and F rank's parents, Mr. an\! Mrs. Jerry
yasand :\irs. Della Manchester. Mr. and Mrs. ()lifton Clark drove otto Vodehnal visited with Fr~d S'estak, brothers Otto and Auton
In the evening a reception was up into the sand ·hills near Ains- f'kala Sunday afternoon. and sister Rose of Oklahoma,Mr.
given fur the aunts, uncles and worth }'riday to .see Mr. J'eff Post. -Matt Turek, jr., Fred Skala 'and a nd Mrs. Joe ,se,stak and family,
cousins residing in this vicinity. 1'hey relturned Saturday. J'aul Vodehnal visited with IDdward IHr. and Mrs. Frank Kamarad of

The bride is the youngest daugh: BelS.sie .Bberhar't of Blair was in Haresh Sunday evening. llomstock, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
ter of l\ir. and Mrs. Ed Post of Vorth Lcmp from Wednesday eve- Miss Lucllle Ulrich was an over- Maronska and baby Mr. and Mrs.
North Loup and has lived here J jng unlilSunday. p Ight guest of Miss Lucll!e Turek .tinton Kolar and Albert K:amarad

~".",,,,.,,#'##_,,.,,,~+ most ,of her Ife. She was grad- Gue-st.s in the George Elberhal't Tllursday. • and the, lafternooll visitors were
' home on Thanksgiving Day were The Will Moudry family - wero PIr. and Mrs. Jos. Kamarad and

~;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~tile Carl Smith fa.mlly, Mrs. John (Iinner and ,supper guests Suuday flmily and Mr. and Mrs. Jo.s. Wald-
J 1,:r1ewald and children, Mr. an1 l't Joe P.tacnlk's. nlann and son Paul.

Mrs. Vere Leonard and chlldr€lJ, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos and Mr. Jer·ry Sestak with his par-
iI,ndy Glenn and Bessie Eberhart. flInily, Mr. and MrlS. Anton Radll ents was one Of the early settlers

Mr. and Mrs. Gao. Ro~nine and and Minnie S'ich were Monday eve- here and grew to man.hood on the
F'ern ,Smith of Broken Bow were v.ing visitors at -the A. }'. Parkas Nebraska prairies later moving to
guests of the Earl Smith's and home. " IIklahoma whe~e he Is still engag
Ueorge Eberhart's Sunday, Emanuel Soolacek was an ove·r- ed in farming although in his ad

Bessie Elberhart and Mrs. J04n lugllt guest in the Emil Sedla~€k ,anced age of about 70 years. Mrs.
I<r:1ewald drove to Grand Island home ~aturday.· restak also horileste'aded here with
1;' riday to see Mr. Krlewald who Mr. aIJId Mrs. J~mes Se-d,I'acjek !ler parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
II in the bJoGpital there. J'lld famlly were dinner guests in r'lovotny who later moved to Brown

Mrs. Paul Thorngate and son of fhe Emil Sedlacek home Sunday. (ounty nd then to Oklahoma. They
1 [astings caine up 'Wednesday The James Sedlacek family were \\'€re very glad to llleet their old
Ilight to attend the Hood-Thorn- ~unday evening visitors in the! dends of which ~ut few remain.
t'.ateThanksglving dinner at the I"rank Parkos home. 'l'hey p,lanned to return home Sun
I(. H. Thorngate home. Mr. The John 'Beno-en, Joe Sestak day after spending two weeks here
1 horng1'te came up after theill famili<:s, Mrs. Rosie VoIf and her t isHing relatives and friends.
:=:'unday and they returned home (laughter we're Sunday evening Charles Krikac had a new delco
t':lat night taking Mrs. Carri3 1I'isltors at John VoU·s. Ught plant instalIed In his hOPl~
lireene with the·m for a V'isit. }'red Sk,a'ia and John Nevrkla hst week. '

Mrs. Pearl' Morrison and son helped Anton RadiI saw wood Sunday dinner gues·ts ~t Ed
Jim of llurwelI attended the Rood- Monday. ~, V!'1aldnlann's were Mr. and Mrs.
'lIllorngate !I.l-thering Thursday. Matt, Turek, jr., 'and Wlll Moudry Will Wa:Jodniann and famlly, Mr.

A WheatcraCt famlly dinner was helped Lou Zadina saw wood .Tues- and Mrs. Lawrence Waldmann and
held on Thanksgiving Day at the day. l'a.by, Mr. and Mrs. Hudolph John
Will Wheatcraft ,home. . "', l'nd daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Thom-

Lola FulIer entertained her fam- r---------~--------';.~--] as Wialdmann and famlly, Mr. and
i'y at Sunday dinne-r. Out-of-town L LOCAL NE'WS I [rs. Oharles Krikac and sons and
guests were Mr. and Mrs. HI }'uIler I taymond Waldmanp..
endchlldren of Scotia and ~id Ful- 1~homas Waldllllann left for
I ~r of Madis:on. --------------------- (Pmaha Sunday afternoon with

David Preston -took a load of cat- -~ir. 'and Mrs. Dean S. Duncan ~·oreSot Morris, for iI. final check
t~e inlto Omaha Sunday night for entertained guests from ,Wednes- liP after taking trea.tments for an
II. D, Kasson. Monday night he :lay to Friday of last week. They 'Ilcer, on his eye from Dr. Judd.
t'lok a load in for W. O. Zangger. were Mr. and Mrs'.- J. J. Klima of A i!lurprise birthday party was
r.anggersent in four loads. Miligan. and Mr. and Mrs. E. H. held at the National hall Tuesday

Vesta Thorngate entel'tained sev-' Stech of Omaha. evening on Richard Ke,erkla, son

.'
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ORD CITY
BAKERY

}'?r~st Johnson,prop.

Try Our
Twice-A-Week

Bakery Specials
We calI the:m "IlPeclals" be·
cause w:e 'bake them only on
the d'ays advertised. They
have proved most popular
since we began this plan.
Cream Pilffs tomorrow,Bos
ton Brown Bread next Tues
day; don't; to'l"get' them and
dian',t for¢ our' marvelous
line of pall'try that Is baked
fresh dally;.

Special fOr Friday
CRE.i.M: IlORXS, llD PU}'}'S

DOZE.Y,. .fk

Special for Tuesday
BOSTO~ BRO\VN BREAD

LOAF~ roc
BROWNIES
DOZEN',. ~c

When you ask for bread at
the grocery store don't ask
tor just "bore/ad.'" iSpe¢lfy
"Gold Seal" bread~ It is ,bak
ed right here in: 0I'If every
day; it Is delicious, nourish
In·g, pu.re. You'!] tI!lte ft.

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinskt

e'
Pecenka & Son
MEAl' MARKET

Our market is unsurpassed as a place
to buy fresh, salt. Ql' smoked meats of every
variety. GeneraUQns of Ordites have been
pleased by ou.r qUality and service. Why
not you?

.Are in season, and we have not only the
Standards but a good supplY' of big New
York Counts, the ideal size for hying. When
you need oysters get them. here..

OYSTERS

Will. II. Coons.
Willam Henry Coons' was boorn

ill Illinois March 25th, 1853, de
puted this life at a Hastings hos
pital, Nov. 23, 1936, aged 8,3 years,
7 months and 28 days. He came
to Nebraska with his parents while
a young man In his teens, where
be has spent th~ rest of his life.
lTe was united in marriage to
Elizabeth Baker on Oct. 10, 1875,
and to this union were born 9
clllldren, 6 sons and 3 daughters,
3 sons and 2 daughters having
preced~d him in death. HIs wife
p,l,ssed away in March, 1916. He
ltiaves to mourn his death, 3 ·sons
and 1 daughter, J. H., of Arcadia,
J'Jhn of Mitchell, Earl of MorrlU.
al'ld Mrs. Clarence 'Fielding of Tor
r',ngton, Wyo.., 19 grandchildren, 14
great-grandchildren and, 2 broth
ers, Harve of California and Mil
lon of Spokane, Wash. Senlces,
\'lith Rev. Lawren<:e Nye officiat
ing, were h~ld Friday, ·Nov. 27, at
Uberty church and burial was in
Liberty cemeterl.

Mr. ana Mrs. Ellis Eglehoff of (laHerlS Wednooday evening in th~
North Platte weril wOOk end guests WIn. F1l5'cher home.
here of relatives. Ruth Oook went ,Sunday to work

Mi&s Donna Knapp spent the In the Mrs. Lyle Hunter hQIIle.
week end with her 4ster, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund and
Joe Petrytus In Loup City. Lloyd ,spent Friday enning at Ed

Mr. and Mrs. ,Leo Holeman were Beranek's.
in Broken Bow Saturday. Mr. and Mrs, John Duemey and

Coach Tuning spent the Thanks- family and Mr. and Mrs. WUbour
giving 'vacation. in Central City MoNamee and famlly were visitors
with his parents. Thursday at Parker Cook·s. -SOUTH SIDE JEWE'LER, spe- -Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Miller and

Miss Doris steeves spent the Richard Oook visited schoot Fln- cialists In watch repairiM. 36-lt daughter Willaday were up from
latter ~art of the week in Hastings day afternoon. -Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lee and Wolbach Sunday to visit the R. B.
and Lincoln. family were dinner guests at the Miller famity in Burwell.

Miss Ellen Fisher spent the lat- D · C· kN Ben Eberhart home Sunday. -SO'UrrH SIDE JEW E L E R,
ter part of the week in. CQmstock. aVIs ree e\VS -Elsie Sh~lOens left Sunday for headquarters for Chfi.stmas gifts,

A party was held Tuesday hon- St. Paul where she will take a and Christmas and grooting cards.
oring Mrs. Ross Leonard. She re- Mr,s. Lavina Lunney and sons, course in the St. Paul business ' SS-1t
celved many lovely gifts. Johnnie and Virgil left Wedne.sday college. . .....M,r. and Mrs. Raleig,h Meyer' of

Mr. and Mrs. WaIterCoakly and via auto for Seward where they -Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Prochaska North 'Lop entertained the follow-
children were in Lynch visiting visited relatives untn Sunday. \l ent to Virginia, Nebr., SaturdaY IIll.g gueos<ts Than,k,sgiving day: Mr.
refatives during Thanksgiving. Verna Atkinson spent two nights lu visit relatives. They returned and Mrs. Charley U1'lban and fam-

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook Is visit- with Ida. Arnold who was looking Tuesday. l1y, MT. and Mrs. Augullt Meyer o-f
ing at the Geo. Parker home for a£te-r things at the Lun.!1ey place. -Burdette Cowel, as sIs tan t Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer
the next few wooks. Sunday evenill'g Mrs. Lunney anq coach for th~.Ord oSchools, drove to and f8JmUy, and Mr. ~d Mre, Joh.!l
. Miss Irene Downing of, Ains- sons and Id", ArnQld and children Auburn Th1lrsday evening after Viner.
worth spent Thanksgiving 'Vaca- visited at Ra1ilh Atkinson's. llle Ord-Loup City football game -Twenty-five Future Farmers
Hon with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W'ill W1leatcraft -Mrs. Klein'·s brother, George met last Wednesd"oay ev.ening at

Alvin Woody oSpent the week end entertained at a Thanksgiving din- DlIla and family from Farwell the high school building. Officers
visiting relatives here. nero Guests were Della Manches- spent Thanksgiving with the John were elected for the year. Gerald

Sunday Boyd Holcomb, 3-year- ter, Della Walle-r, Maggie Annyas Klein family. Other gue.sts were Hoff was chosen president, Rob-ert
old son .of Mr. and Mrs. Ray HoI- Mr. and Mrs. Clark RO'by and' Bill Ward and Luella Arnold. Jacobs, vice-president, 'Edward
comb was pushed from his' trl- children, Mr. and Mrs. Irvle W~ed -Miss Harriet Dunmire, a stu- Knebel, secretary,' Milo Brestey
cycle and broke his arm. The and children, Mr. and Mrs. Harohl dent at Kansas Univer.sity, was in treasurer, Harvey Krahul1k report
fracture was reduced by Dr. Joe SUcb!ler and children of Ord, Mr Ord to spend the Thanksgiving er, and Lonnie Nelson sergeant-at
Baird. and Mrs. Ed Post, Mr. and Mrs vacation with her father, E· H. arms. After the business meeting

John Weddel Is going around on John WiHiams and Everet, Mr. and Dunmire. the boys played pool, ping-pong
crutches due to a badly sprained Mrs. Carl Unger of St. MI<:hael, Mr -Miss Aly~ Mikkels,en and Miss and ball games. Then welnlea
ankle. The ligaments are all torn an~ Mrs. Ray .PIoot and children He'len Milton, employees of the and marshmallows were roasted

Word was received by relatives loose and thts Is proving very and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wadding- National Re-employment Service, north of the building. Next week
here that Billy Cox, slx-year-old painful to him. . ton and Ms mother of Cairo. vpent Thllnksglving Day in th~ the new members will be Inlatoo
son of Kenneth Cox of Santa Wlm.Rendall was not fooling as J')dwin Myers !home in Broken Bow. by the old F. F. A. members.
Monica, Calif., broke his right leg N well as usual Sunday and spent -Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jirak enjoy· -------~'--
in 3 places, while playln ... on a Haskell Creek ews most of the day in bOO. M,r.and ed a visit from a brother, Dr. and FAIRVIEW NEWS.
mft on the beach at Santa Monica. Mrs. Will Eglehoff called on 'him Mrs. Vaughn and family of Lin- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vasicek s~nt
His leg Is in a cast where it must Mrs. Louie Jobst is on the SiCK Sunday. . Cooln, for Thanksgiving and over 'J'hanksgiving, at Joe Turek's.
r~main for the next 3 or 4 months. The United Br~thren ladles aid the week end. John Klanecky and daughter

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris list ,this week. She is confined to socl~y met at the chur.ch W'ednes- -Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Colllprlest Eva were Thanksgiving visitors af
her bed, having had an a.ttack of d M d MEl Bl I f I' k R bl 'of Berwyn were Sunday guests at day with Mrs. Ina Desel and Mrs an r. an rs. ar . ess ng 0 ran y n s.

the Guv Skinner home. the flu before being fully recover- Ralph Atkinson as hoo-tesses. A Lincoln were here for Thanksglv- Mr. land Mrs. Ed 'l1vrdik and
• ed from the mumps. Mi&s Hazel . th t f M . d M d ht MAd M dMr. and Mrs. J. B. Stone were in Barr is looking after the Jobst Thanksgiving serVice was enjoyed lUg as e gues s 0 r. an rs.aug er ary nn, an r. an

Broken Bow Saturday. atlter dInner with Rev. Reger as Irenueth Draper. Mrs. Wester Jones were Sunday
household whlle Mrs. Jobst is 111. leader. -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gerharz ot visitors in the Joseph 'Bonne home.

Charlie Luedtke and daughters Doris Cushing spent thil week . Bern!<:e Leaeh Is working in Kearnev came up to Ord Thanks· John Klanecky and children
entertained about 25 guests at din- end with her cousin, Ruth Jorgen- !<'rank Kruml's office the past week giving and ate dinner with Mr. and "'ere visitors at Ed Tvrdlk's one
n·er Thanksgiving. lll~n. Kenneth Eglehdff cameWednes- Mrs. ,Llovd Zeleskl. Mr. and Mrs. day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. 'St~ve Tarcza en- Mr. and Mrs. ,Leo Nelson, Mr. day and vtsited the home folks un- Joe Pun'cochar and· family were The John Janac family were
terl\l.~ned company from Rockvme and Mrs. Harold 'Nelson, Mr. and til Sunday. H~ came u,p from there also. Slllpper and evening guests 1n the
Sunday. ' . Mrs. Arvin Dye, Mr. and Mrs. Ray- Lincoln with the Cronk 00-. .-A dance was held at the Z. C. lew Smolik home on Thanksglv-

Mr. llind Mrs. John White return- mond POCOck and Mr. and Mrs. 'w B J h II Th k •• ·i g l"lg·.
Id . Hazel Ste'Vens was home for the . • a., an ~lvlDg even n

ed Fr ay evenmg after a two Wilm"r N&olson and their familles which was very larg"ly a'tended Vi,sitors in lh'" Louis Penas, d i . " ".. Thanltls>gJIvilllg vacation from 'her v....weeks we d ng tl'lp. w~r~ guests at Wlll Nelson's on h t and enjoyed by all who were bom~ Sunday afternoon were the
The household goods of Ivan Thanksghlng Day. '.' SC 001 ~rk II; Kearney. there. The music was furniShed John Janac boy.s, Di'.an VeteOOo

Bhridges, which had been storoo. at Mr. and Mrs. Walter JorgefiSen l.ii~~~inI~~e ~~:~o:endpa~~;?la~~ by Puncochar's orchestra. llmest Zabloudll and BllIy Bouda.
t e W£fI Aufrectlht hMome

d
were sold and Harfan, Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen week. Her fllither, Chas.Johnson -Wli:l1is Bridge who is employ- A good crowd attended the

at pu c auc on on ay.. and Mena Jorgensen drove to met her in Loup City. He met Eva l~d in the Council Oak store when 'l'hanksgiving program given last
Mrs. Paul Lal'6on returned the Bruning Wednesday and spent. N.dh Lo . W-A e d _ he is. not 'in ,school. ran a rusty Wednesday evening.

latter part of the week from Colo- Thanksgiving with the Rudolph ,n On up ""n II ay even nall mto his left hand and La hav- Mildred Bouda was a guest of
rado where she has been to see CoUlson famil)'. ing. She stayed a't h01I16 until ing quite a lot of troub-leW'lth it Edna Smolik from Wednesday eve-
an !ll son. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods sU~~:.Y·oarol palser and children a.t present, missing out on Ms ning until Thursday evening.

Miss Louise Stanley of Arthur, called at Henry Jorgensen's Tues- spent severat day,s In Scotia. He school w!ork Tuesday. Billy Bouda spent his Thanks-
s];lent fr?~ Thursday until Sunday day evenIng. . f h I,' -V. A. MlIler Is busy this week giving vacation from Wednesday
bere visltlng her mother. Dinner guests at Henry Jorgen- at er, Mr. Beck has had a sIege decorating the store building for- until Sunday in the L. ,F. zabtoudil

Mrs. Belle Valett has b-een visit- sen's Thursday were N. C. Chrl.s- of pneumonia and was taken to the I I d b th V Sklk bome.i hit M Ali P k st. FrancLa hospital in Grand Is- mer y occup eye an e
ng . er s s er, rs. ce ar er tensen, Mrs. Dagmar Cushfng -and land Monday. furniture store. He Is giving it a Several pupils have a perfect at-

tile past week. Doris and Willard Cushing. In the OOalt ofpaiMbotb !inside and out t mdance record for the month of
Mrs. Leep and daughter Helen evening Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and apd plp.ns to be ready soon to open November. They are Wesley and

or Comstock were Friday guests and Curt Gudmundsen called at Paul were d;inner guests at Van for bU'siness as 11 furniture ex- A.dolph Janac, Mildred, Elmer and
at the H. Brandeoou,rg home. Jorgensen's. Oreager's Sunday. . change. . I!lldon Penas, Wilma ,Lou Zabtoudil

Mr. and Mrs. H. Brandenburg Mr. and Mrs. Omer Keezer and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins and -V. J. De·smut had a. sptendid and Dean Veleba.
were Sunday guests at the Jimmie family of Ericson spent Thanks- Corwin and Waunetta were din- day for his sale Tuesday'. There Perfect attendance for the whole
L,ee home in Lee Park. giving day at Frank Miska's ner guests a;t Ed J~fferiesSunday was a very large attendance, and year has been attained by Wilm~

The play "The Blue Bag", given . rvrr. and Mrs. Axel Jor~nf1en Harold Stichler, Everett Williams the oftering brought good prices. l.ou Zabloudll, and Mildred and
'1 uesday evening. by a local cast, were dinner guests Sunday at Fred Jefferies brothers, Kenneth Egle- He expresses himself as more than 1"ildon Penas.
netted the music and athletic funds Nielsen's. hoff and Vivian Cummins attend- pleased with the results of 'the
e),ch $26. Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mallory have ed the football game at Loup City sale.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Prather moved onto th" Elliot Clemdnt Thursday. . '" M d fi C E M G
d f 1 "" Mr. and Mr,s. John "'nlser and -. r. an m.rS. . . crew en-an ami y Of Edgar spent the place • "'... jQyed a Thanksgiving visit by Mrs

week end at the A. Prather home. Mr: and Mrs'. Martin Michalek children and Mr. and Mrs. George K. C. McGrew and the thre~
The R. K. D. and Cozy Corner,s visited at John Tiff's Sunday. Palser and Eugene left Wednesday youngest daughters, Patricia, Do'ra

clubs wlll meet Thursday at. the Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody and for Big Springs where they wUl Mae and Chelsea. The oldest
bou:e of Mrs. Mary Aufrecht for a sons spent Thursday with relatives vi-sl,t WHI, George and Mrs. Allee daughter remained at home to take
Chnstmas party and exchange of in Arcadia. Pal&er, Harold Pa!lser's and Mer- care of the house for her father.
gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Don Miller and ril ,sam

h
Plef·s. They fe;pect to re- -Ben Eberharts had as their

Comstoc~ played Arcadia on the daughters and Mr. and Mrs. Har- turn t e ore'part 0 this week '1 hanksgiving guests Miss Mable
Arcadia fleld ThanksgIving and old Nels.on and s.on werd at' Louie Friday was Will's and John's T nn d PIT nn b th f N th" birthdays and they planned to.u<>o an au ~, 0 0 or
vrere defeated 6 to O••Thls was a Jobst's Wednesday evening. spend them together. Loup. Inez Eberhart who Is a
fast and very interestmg game. ,Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen student at the University of Ne.-

Union ,serylceJ were held Wed- guests at Chris Nielsen's Thurs- braska, spent her Thanksgi'ving
Desday evenmg in the l~cat M. E. day. Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods and Kenneth spent Sunday after- vacation with her "eonle. She re
church with the Methodist people and Mr. and Mr. Leon Woods and noon at ,the home of Mr. and Mros trlfned to her school work Sunday.
farnishing the music and Rev. daughter also called there Thurs- Ben NlQuenberg. Tit fit k th Q I
H II f th C tl 1 Mr. and .Irs. 'C·hrlg Larsen and - 00 a e or as wee e u zowe o. . e ongrega ona day evening. "' If'arnnd f th i t Lo
h h d I th dd faml1y wer" at 'O'lla'rtey Quartz' . ... 0 e marr age a ' upc urc e lvenng e a ress. . Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek" City on Nov. 21 of Ed Paddock,
Dick Jameson of Spalding spent called at Sid Brown's Thursday. Sunday and t60k; Mrs. Nora Wheel- s-m of Mrs. Daisy Paddock. and

from Wednesday until Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen er to her home at Litchfield. She Dolores Long. daughter of Mr. and
with his parents 1 ,and children had been at the. . , caled at Will Nelson s Sunday Q t h f· Tn k· . i Mrs. R. L. Long. Both these

John Marion SUffered his third evening. uar l!! .ome or- an s-g'v ng. yJung people are from Ord, and
stroke the first of the week and is Mr. Adams who has made his I h
in a serious condition. S. d N home WIth hts s'on Lavern suffer- ~'~~s. ave our hearty. congratula-

Billie Arnold of Kearney spent prlllg ale ews ed a. &tr'oke of paralysis Friday -Miss Josephine Konkoteskl re-
the Thanksgiving vacation with evenmg while he was at th~ sup- turned to her home from Loup City
bis parents. ,.. per table. His one s.fde seems Th d .

Frank Olson and Allan Elliott of A good c,rowd and a goo~ hme paralyzed and' he is unable ,to talk urs ay evemng. She had been
Kearney spent the latter part of \1a

,S had at t.he social. gathennq atIHe. is a;oout 80 years. old, but has. ~~lfdnto:!t~~h A~~~~a~tYi~hgeh~~a~~
tile week with their respective t e sc,hool house Fnday evenmg. enJoyed good health for one of his
parents. IWe wl~h to thank all ,those who years. !Mrs. Adams fs a daughter Ord were Louie Kaminski, of 'Loup

M d MFr d . Wh·t helped m any way especially do we of Charley Qual'tZ". City, and Miss Sallie Lewandow-
r. an rs. e. 1 man I wish to thank Mrs. Long and Mr. . . • skI, of Ashton. who visited in the

were gueRts Thanksglvmg at the i Strombaum for the musle they Mr. and Mrs. Ed .Jeffenes had as Konkoleski home that evening.
J<.lsper McClary home OU Clear ,i gave, alSIO Miss Lee tor her help. gue.sts Thank!sglving" ·day Will Jef- --George Newbecker writes from
(reek. Mr and Mrs Joe Valasek MI' feries, Mr. and Mrs, RUdolph Be- his home, the Golden We.st Hotel,

Mr. and. Mrs. Allan Jones andIand Mrs. Fr.ank Va:lasek and' son.~ berness and son Gerald, Mr. and San Diego, California, to ,say that
baby of Mira Valley were Sunday visited Sunday In the Joe Valasek Mrs. France,s Maxw~ll of Cotes- in that city of a hundred and six
r.uests at the John In~rali:amI6r., home. ' field, Mr. and Mrs. Ha.rry Jefferies ty-flve thousand people, there are
home. : Arnold Bros. had as their guests and Ethel of NOl'th.. !PuP'. Mr. and just two people that he knows,
. Tuesday Madams Charlie HOl-, Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert ~rs. Archie Jefferle·s a:nd farniIy, SZlm Powell, formerly of Burwell

hngshead, Lillie Bly, Esper Me· , the Leon and Lores McMindes r. and Mrs. WIII1. Ren<Iell and and J: K. Ward formerly of Ar-
Clary and Miss Enza Hyatt were" Camlbles. Morris. cadia.
in Grand Island. .' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek at- Mr. and M;rs. Glen Eglehoft and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Arnold and tended the football ga,me at Loup Paul and Vlvian <;ummlns enjoy-
baby of RockvlIe and Mr. and Mrs. City Thanksgiving Day. ed ~n oyster feed atWlII Egle-
Lem Knapp and Donna were LavJ~n:ne Timmerman Oo1'Orea hoff s SaJturday evening;
Thursday guests at the L. Arnold Wolf and W11Iard Stoweit celebrat- Mr. and Mrs. C'harIey Quartz
home. ed their birthdays Monday evening and Mr. and M'rs. Lavern Adams

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Benson and at the school house. They treated Mr. and 'Mr,s. AloIlZ'O Quartz and
family moved Saturday to a place th'efr teacher and schoolmates to daughter and Mrs; N'O'1'a Wheeter
seven miles northwest of Ord. le110 sandwiches, cake and marsh al)d. son were guests at Chris Lar-

Harold Weddel was In Grand mallowl!f. sen s Thursday.
Island SUnday and Monday. Leon Mason called on Virgil Key Mr. and Mrs. IDrIWJ!t Johnson.

Miss Louise Stanley was a week Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Ruehen Athey and
end guest at the Charles Weddel Mr~. Kenneth 'Dimmerman was children, Mrs. Irmlt Sen'g and Le-
homi. greatly surprised Saturday even- roy and Eva . J"ohns>on were at

Morris Kingston of Lincoln ing fn 1'10nor of her hirthday by Mr. Oharl~y Johnson',s; for 'I'ha.nb8iy
spent the latter part of the week and Mrs. Emory Zentz an.d son, ~ng dmner. w,a.l'te~ Cummms eam~
at home. Mr. and Mrs. Will Valasek and m the afterlWQll•.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Rosenburg S"OIlS and Mr.' and Mrs. Frank Val- Mr. and M!rll; Will Eglehoft and
of Lexington were Thanksgiving asek and sons. The evening was Ken~eth wera dinner gl100tS at
guests at the A. H. Hastings ,spenJt playing rook. A mid,nlght Glen IS Friltay; Kenneth was an
home. . 11lmcb was 'served. ov~rnight gu~ at Bect.. Ctmunlus'

Mr. and Mrs. Zikmund of Ord Mr. and Mrs. John Mason and Fnday ~.
wer~ Thursday guests at the famBy were supper ;guests !<'riday Mr. aIJ):<l,Mrs. A1'lthur COllins and
George Hasting·s jr., home. Mrs. evening of the Wilbour Roger fam- sons wp~ Saturday· t.o the Bert
Zikmund remained for a week's l1y. . Cumm:i'n:s." place.
visit. Mr. and Mrs. Emory Zentz were Mr~ and Mrs. Howat"d Manchest-

Miss Elaine Kirk of Lincoln was dtnner guests of Paul zentz Sun- er' <lrvl'tl to near Centrat City last
a guest at the Wm. Klngstoh home day. .Thlt~.d<ll and spent. the day with
during Thanksgiving vacation. Carl Danzekcalled on Ray Tim- ttet:'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Crouch.

Vere Lutz was in Ord Monday merman Sunday. An uncle ·from Fr~ont wa.s also
on busines,s. Kenneth Timmerman and Virgil there. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kingston Key returned from Wyoming <l few Dorls MoOee vas a gu~st of
were in Ord Monday on business. days ago. Maxl.ne ·Long in Ord from Friday

Mrs. Sophia Bintz and Arthur of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Finley were evemng until ,saturday. Mr. and
Scotia and Miss Evangeline Bintz dinner guests at the Wm. Fischer Mrs. McGee, Esther and Joan were
of Grand Island w~re Thursday home Sunday. ' s,upper ,guest:! of Bert Hanson's
guests at the Vere Lutz home. Arnold Bros spent ThanksgiVing F ~iday evemng.and their daughter

Herman Piatt has Intection in day in BaSiSet in the A. J. I,;l.tz Mildred spent Thanksgiving, at
his hand and Is quite m. . home.. Mrs. Babc~k's in North Loup.

Mr. Austine of Utica spent the Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell Harold Fmch and Miss Betty
fore part of the week at the Cyrus and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Co- Upton were overnight guests at
Tiffany home. vert, Mr. and Mrs. WiLl Toban and Cliff-ord Collins' Wedne.sd'ay night

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dietrlechs Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 'Hager were and Thursday they were all guests
were Sunday guests at the home Thanksgiving visitors in the J. D. at Emil Beushausen's at Loup City.
of the latter's parents. Mr. and MJoul home. Ina and Clifford were at Cha,.rley
Mrs. J. N. Ling in Aurora. Mr. and 'Mrs. Ralph Norman were Sayre's for dinner Sunday.

Lluubard Studio
Ord

Do you Want
Photographs

for Christmas
If 'so. have them taken at
once and avoid disappoint-
ment. .

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN,' Reporter Phone 9603

These young people will make
their home on the groom',s farm
near Elyria. We extend hearty
congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. ·Foster were in
Ansley Thanksgiving day visiting
friends.

Mrs. S. Tarcza's mother of Lin
coln has been visiting here the
past week.

Mrs. Wm. Padley and daughter
of Lincoln arrived Monday for a
week's 'visit at the Fred Cox and
Carl Linson homes. Mr. Padley
came Thursday for a few days
Visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Larson and
Bon of California arrived the last
of the week for an extended visit
·with relativ~ .and friends.

Mr. and Mrs.· Ray Brown and
children and Mrs. Will Hagood of
Beatrice ,spent Thanksgiving at
the Sid Scott home.

Miss Dorothea Hudson of Har
rington, Nebr., spent the Thanks
giving vacation with relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Travis and
son were in Comstock Sunday at
the latter's parent's home.

A friend recehed word from Mr.
and Mrs. Tatlow who now reside
in Canada that they have a new
son.

Supt. Thompson of Ord
here Saturday on business.

Mrs. D. O. Hawley was in Grand
Island and Carlton Fridav and
laturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Weddel and
family of Carlton were Thanks
giving guests at the D. O. Hawley
home.

!1,)F'_. : ; AFTER THANKSGIVING

REDUCTIONS
Men's Suits" Overcoats

$10.60 OVERCOATS, All Wool Meltons .
,....-!-'4 '11<>.' " NOW $ 9.30
$12.75 OVERCOATS, All Wool, Oxford Grey : .

. . NOW $10.30
$14.75 OVERCOATS, All Wool, Oxford Grey Checks....

NOW....$11.90
$18.50 OVERCOATS, All Wool Llama, SUPER VALUE

NOW....$14.90

YOUNG MENS AND MENS SUITS
NEVER BEFORE H~VE WE OFFERED SUCH VALUES

LATEST FALL PATI'ERNS.
Smart Stngle-Breasted~'Double-Brea$ted, Sport Back
Suits. Early Selection Means Best Choice Of Valuef·

THREE GROUPS ... $12.88 ... $16.88 .. $21.88

ENDA'S'
ALLiED CLOTHIERS

Pa~1J.-Konka1eskJ. Mrs. Ben Sanders and 3 children
Miss Velma Palu of Arcadia be- of Gordon are visiting at the Abe

came the bride of >Lloyd Konkoles- Hagl~ and Merle~ers homes.
kl of Elyria. at the Sacred Heart Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary
church, which was banked with and family were guests Thursday
!lowers, in Arcadia at 2 o'clock at the home of the former's par
Wednesday, Nov. 25. ~ather Mul- ents.
doon performed the double ring Mr. and Mrs. Guy Skinner and
ceremony. ·Mrs. ~Stella Wardyn family were guests Thanksgiving
played the wedding march. at the home of Mr. Skinner's bro-

The bride Is the oldekst daugh- ther in Berwyn. Miss Theodosia
ter, of Mr. and Mrs. ,Frank Palu. Skinner remained for a longer
She was lovely in a floor length vLsit.
white satin gown with a train. J. C. Ward of Lincoln and Bill
Her silk net veil, which formed a Ward of Center' spent tlie latter
cap als·o had a train. She carrioo part of the week here visiting.
an arm oouquet of large white Orvis Hill of 'Lincoln spent
chrysanthemums and baby breath Thanksgiving vaca.tion with. hiS
wIth lovely white ·sllk streamers. parents. .. .
Miss Pauline Palu, sister of the When comingliome Wednesday
bride, wore a floor length gown from Lincoln to spend !l few days
of nile green moire taffeta, and with his parents, Joe Weddel lost
another sister, Miss Josephine his suitcase, which contained sev
Palu was dressed in a ,floor length eral valuable school oooks, valu
gown of rose moire taffeta.. Each able Clothing and other things too
had head wreaths of silver with numerou·s to mention.
matching sUver slipper,s, and car- Miss Neva Roberts spent the
ried orchid chrysanthemum bou- latter part of the week at the Ross
quets. The two sisters were Leonard home In Mira Valley.
bridesmaids. The maid of honor, Madams Lillie Bly, Charlie Hot
a cousin of the bride, Miss Sally llngshead, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Lewandowski, was dressed in a Whitman and Miss 'Freda Milburn
floor length dress of peach moire spent Friday and Saturday in Has
taffeta, with ,silver accessories and tings.
carried a bouquet o! orchid chrys- Mr. and Mr8. John Higgins of
anthemux,ns. The nng b-earer and Laramie, Wyo., are the proud par
flower girls were dressed in blu~ ents of a 7 lb baby boy oorn Wed
taffeta with matching accesories. Desday, Nov. '25. Mr.s. Edith Bos
The rings were carried In ithesen left Wednesday for Laramie to
heart of a pond lily. help care for her daughter LuclUe

The groom is the son of Mr. and and little grandson. Bill Soren-
Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl of Elyria. san accompanied her. .
He and hls attenda!lts, his brothers Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen of
Edwin and Lewie Kon~aleskl, ~eward are the proud parents of
were attired in the conventional a baby ,son born Wednesday, Nov.
dark suits. 25 This makes cousins oorn on

A wedding reception with turkey t'l~ samil day, only a tew hours
as the main course was ,held ,for apart. .
50 families in the evening at the Miss Alberta Russell, teacher of
home of the bri~e's parents. The Glendale district, gave a pie social
home was b-eautlfully decorated in Tuesday evening.
white and silver bells. A wedding Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell and
dance was held that night at the Jean spent Thanksgiving with re
Wichman pavlllion. latives here. Mrs Russell and

daughter remained for a week',s
t isit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson re
t'uned last week from the we:'s{
where they have been all sum-
171er. "-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson of
Omaha spent Thursday here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Warrick of
{rOup City spent ,from Thursday
until Sunday visiting at the Carl
I.arson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cantrat were in
North Platte at. the home of the
f'\lrmer's brother Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Woods visited at
the Baker home in Ansley Thurs-
day. .

Miss LaVonne Bartley and Nor
Dlan Harris of Ansley were
1'hanksglving guests at the W. .J.
Hamsey home.

The boy scouts held a farewell
(Iarty Monday evening honoring
Donald Whitman who left for Cal
ifornia with his parents to live.
This party was held at the home of
John Hawthorne and was spon
sored by Paul Easterbrook, scout
master. .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul TraviS are
here visiting relatives. They are
now located In Chicago.

Mrs. John Lind is 'Visiting her
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
M'aynard Carver In LouP City.

was Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Leach re-
turned last week from a visit with
relatives In Central City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard and
baby of Mira Valley were Thanks
giving guests !lit the O. Roberts
home.

Charlie Turner has had near
pneumonia. and been under the d'oc
tor's care.

.-------------~m A big family Thanksgiving din
ner was enjoyed at the Carl Lar
son home Thursday. The main
feature of this dinner was a tur
key sent to Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Padley of Lincoln from South Da
k'Ota. Mr. and Mrs. Padley were
guests. .

Mrs. J. G. Cruikshank and Mrs:
Ora Russell and Jean of Aurora
were guests at the Carl Lareon
home Moriday.

Mrs. Frank Chllewski and
dllughters of Qomstock were vis
iting friends here Saturday.

Guy Skinner had his thumb
Itmced Saturday. He has infection
ill it caused from a sand burr.
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SANFORIZED•. ~

SllRUNK -" \ '
#

Mear! C. Smith, Minister

--~--~---~

Ord Church Notes'

that create a I\lperflne milt of
011.
Say goodbye to &hovellng •••
furnace dirt and drudgery. Rid
your home of costlv. Inefficient
heating sYltems. Install thl.
Chrysler engineered Alrtemp 011
burner 'c/' • The price I. Intere.t
Ing. An you can buy thl. bet
ter burner on easy term••

MethodJst Church.
Sunday school at ten, morning

worship at 11. You wilt be wel-,
come at these services.

ofF~:::~e~lg~Il1D~iv~e~nL~d~;~~~c:
on his recent trip around the
world, using mQving plcturea
which he tOok with his own cam-'
era. The a..ddress is free to the
public. The hour is 8 p. m. A sl1- ,
ver offering wlll be taken. ' . J

An Epworth ,League RaIl" wlll "--_.
be held Friday night in the Ord
church, In which the local League
wlll be host to about ten neighbor-
ing Leagues. They wlll entertain
their guests with a supper at 6:30. ,
A social hour wlll f<>llow. At S
o'clock Dr. Story give~ his addres~

and other social affairs follow
that. A hundred or more guests
are expected.

New members wlll be received
December 13. A large number of •
church letters have already 'been
received. We wlll be glad to re
ceive you' by letter or· profession
of faith if YOu would like to unite
with us.

Study Snake VE:nom
Much progress has been made In

preparing and studying snake yenom
ror use In treatment of till' bleed
'ng dJsease~ ha"mophilla,

"---

Thr. luper efficient 011 burner
Is economical In flr.t (:Olt •••
EconomIcal In fuel consumption
••• Burn. lOW cest 011 • ' • De
pendable ••• Built to last •••
Quiet In operation •• ; Non ra
dio Interferrl{lg •• ~. Completely
automatic ••• MaIntain. proper
temperature at all time. and
equIpped with Ipeclal diffuserl

As Airtemp Dealer for this community we are display
ing the latest in automatic heating equipment-The
AIRTEMP OIL BURNER. Why not visit our display
and learn more about this new burner, built by Air
temp, a subsidiary of Ohrysler Corp.

Ord 6, Loup City O. '
Arcadia 6, Comljtoclr O.
Burwell 24, Taylor b.
Scotia 6, North Loup O.
Broken Bow 0, AI\sley O.

-Quiz W\lnt Ads get results.

Need. Corredion
It Is a sorrowful thing to kIWI'

that on a smoky day the SlID Is shIn
lng brightly ten miles OIlt and the
sky Is heavenly hiliI', Cities eouJol
have that If thp~' I\"'nl,l firmly make
up their miJ,'l~ " .

U.e By.Produ~t

In tbe petroleum Induslry re
finery acid sludge has been a most
troubleilome waste. hut no\\, sui
phurlc acid Is obtained from It a~l1
"eusel! In'the Industrr,

Card of Thanks.
We wish to take this means of

thanking our neighbors and
friends for the- kindnesses shown
us during our recent bereavement;
the minister and choir and for
their help and all who brought or
sent flowers. Your kindness will
never be forgotten.

Mrs. Ella Rasmussen
Famlly. ......
Mr. and Mrs, Peter Rasmussen
andl }I~mlly.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Rasmus
sen and iFamlly.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Sorensen
and Family.

\Qhrlst~ Sclenoo SeI1dces.
"God the Only Cause and Crea

tor" is the lesson-sermon in all
Christian Science churches for
Sunday, December 6.

The Golden Text is from Isaiah
44:24: "I am the 'Lord that maketh
all things; that stretcheth forth
the heavens alone; that spreadeth
abroad the earth by mysel!."

A llas,sage from the Bible In the
lesson-sermon is from Isaiah 40:
26, "Lift up your eyes on high,
and behold who hath created these
things, that brlngeth out their host
by number; he calleth them all
by names by the greatness of his
might, for that he is strong iii
power; not one falleth." ,

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "set
enceand Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
reads, "Infinite Mind Is the ere-

1
ator, and 'creation is the infinite

FOOTBALL image or Idea emanating fro~ the ,

SCOREBOARD
,Mnd. ,If Mind is within and with-

lOUt all things, then all is Mind;40---------...;:,.--- and this definition Is sclentlfic."_
(page 257).. '

THE APPOINTMENT OF

J.~W. Ambrose

We redellgn
your fuel box
for hi g her
burning effl.
~Iency. ,

Fuel Oils -= Plumbing and Heating - Oil Burners
\ Servicing Oil Burners

'As Installing and Servicing Dealer of

C H R,Y 5 L ERE N G I N'E ERE D
AIRTEMP AU.TOMATIC HE_riNG

, . ,

'"

'€I Engineered • Instaned • ~erviced • Guaranteed

J.rW~ Ambrose'
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Two Years Of Undefeated Football Play
By The Ord High School Football Eleven

I 193~ 1936 .
Ord 25, Scotia 0 Ord 34, Scotia 0
Ord 19, St. PaulO Ord 0, St. ,Paul 0
Ord 7, Broken Bow 0 Ord 12, B'roken Bow 0
Oid 25, Burwell 0 Ord 33, Burwell 6
Or,a 6 Ravenna 6 Ord 26, Ravenna Q
O d 0, A d' 0 Ord 12, Central City 0

r , rca la Ord 6, Arcadia 0
Ord 12, Sargent 0 'Ord 6, Sargent 0
Ord 0, Loup City 0 Ord 6, Loup City 0 a
Ord 94, Opponents 6 Ord, 135, Opponents 6

In ,two years of play the Ord highs,chool eleven has not been de
feated, scored ,on only twice, and tied four Umes. I

In the past :two years the conference deciding tult has been play
ed on Turkey Day between the Sl1Jme two il.€'ams, Ord and Loup City.

In the p'ast two years of play the Chanticleers have rolled up a
tota'l of 229 points again,st 12 points by their opponen,ta. This JIlake.s
an average of nearly 14 poin,ta· per game, or two touchdowns.

Here are the Chanticleers who served Loup City a 6 to 0 defeat on Thanksgiving Day and thus proved themselves
the superior team in the Loup Valley region. Left to right: ChEV'les DJugosh, Harry Zulkoski, Dale H:ughes, Elno
Zikmund, Dean Barta, Junior James, Charles Cetak, Bud Clark, Harold Haskell, Edgar Barnes, Leroy Zikmund, Don
Vincent, Dick Koup~l, Don' Tunnicliff and Richard Burrows.

Meet the (,h~mps! Ord's Proud of These Chanticleers JJ ho JJ ent
Through tlJ-e Season Unbeaten and JJ on Pair of Chalnpionships

All-Valley
,Football E I eve n

Selected by
LAVERNE LAKIN

sports Editor, Ord QuIz
R. E Cetak, Ord
R. T Hughes, Ord
R. G Smith, Loup City
C Stephens,Loup City
L. G...••...Wharton, Loup City
L. T.••••••••••Brown, Arcadia
'L. E..... : .•..••... Koupal, Ord
Qt. ......•.••.•. Smith, Arcadia
R. H '.'.Clark, Ord
L. H Spelts, Loup City
,}I' '.' '•.•••• H,askell, Ord

Ord Closes Great
Season With 6..0

Win at Loup City
Turkey Day Victory GivesI

Chanticleers Title to
Cortference Honors.

Another old rival-Arcadla-was
next laid along the wayside with
th~ other defeated teams as the
Ordites emerged from the fray
with a 6-0 victory. Gerald "Bud"
Clark was the big reason for the
Ord win, Clark seizing an Arcadia
pass early in the fourth quarter to
romp 40 yards for. the winning
touchdown. :

With only two gam~s left in the
season, the Chanticleers next trav
eled to Sargent for a' Loup Valley
conference game. The Chanticleer
team didn't "click" in their usual I
manner but edged out a 6-0 'VIc
tory over Coach Copeland's boys.

The championship game with
Loup City on Thanks~lving-wl1II

Ord fans ever forget It? The Red
and' White came back after the
first half to outp)ay the Loup City
eleven and prove themselves the
true champions of the Loup Valley
region with a 6 to 0 win.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Chanticleers Best in Central Nebr.,
Cop Chanlpionships in Two Conferences

, M------------
Have Massed 229 Points In

2 Years; 19 Victories
Is Brockman R~cord.

Ord high school grldsters have
~ompleted another season filled to
the very brim with 10y as well as
victories. During the 1936 foot
ball campaign the Chanticleers
hung up nine victories wlthQut a
single loss, and piled up 135 points
,against their opponents meager 6.
Only one scoreless tie with St.
Paul in the second game of the
'Season and a lone touchdilwn scor
ed by Burwell in the dying mo
ments of a 33-6 win for the Chan"
t1cleers, mar the record of the
1936 ' season. ' .

With the 6-0 victory over Loup
City on Thanksgiving day, the Red
;,and White complete a two-year re
<:ord which gives the Chanticleers
,a record of 17 wins without a loss,
scoring 229 points while their op
ponents made 12. Over a two year
period the Chanticleers, under the
coaching of Helmut Brockman and
Burdette cowel, ha've made an av

,erage of 14 points, or two touch
downs, per game.

Following is a very brief resume
of the season's'games: The season
started with a proverbial "bang",
the Chantlclers walloping Coach
Ebmelr's Scotia eleven 34 to O.

Following the S.cotla game, the
Cliantlcleers went against their
iIIext "opponent of theseason-S~.

/Paul. In a dull, slow-moving
game on the Apostle !Ield, the Ord
Hes were held to a scoreless 0-0
draw by ,Coach Fred Weeks' team.

Next on the list was the strong
Broken' Bow eleven. Playing on
the home field, tlie Ordites played
a superior brand of football to win
over the Indians 12 to O.

Ord resumed Its schedule by
'next playing Burwell, 'one of the
old rivals of Ord high school. The
Wranglers proved no match for
the Brockman lads and went down
under a stinging 3'3 to 6 lacing.

Ravenna received almost the
same treatment as Burwell in the
next game of the season for the
'Chanticleers. The Red and White
poured it on heavy in this game,to
send Ravenna home with a smart·
ing 26 to 0 defeat.

Playing Central City for- the first
time in the school's history, the
Ord high gridsters proved them
£elves a surperlor team by ringing
up a 12 to 0 win over the Blsons.
Intense cold made this game ttnin
teresting, neither team being able
to play anything but "straight"
football.

Fourth Quarter.
Golus got loose and made eleven

yards. Loup City now had a first
down on the Ord twenty-eight.
Spelts lost two yards on the next
play. Curtis gained a yard. G<l
Ius slipped through for ten yards.
Spelts gained ,four yards giving
Loup City a first dowJl on Ord's
fifteen. Ord was penalized five
yards for too' many time out per~

Jods. Curtis broke a way for four
yards. Spelts made a yard which
gave Loup City a first down on
Ord's five yard' line. Spelts made
a yard. Golus made three more,
Golus was held to no gaIn. Again
Goluscrashed the line but waS
held to a little less than a yard.
The ball lacked a fraction of an
inch of being over for a touch
down. Haskell punted out of
danger, in fact he made a sixty-

I'-==~==========================:i five yard punt which forced LoupBoth the Loup Valley and Mid! City back to their own thirty-six.
Six conference football trophiell Clark again tried a pass but it was of bounds. Again Clark kicked Golus passed and Tunnlcliff inter
were added to Ord's rapidly gro~- not good. Haskell punted over the Il,Ild again the ball rolled out. The cepted. ,Haskell lost a yard and
ing collection, as Coach Helmut goal line and Loup City gained the rules give the ball to tlie receiver Ord was penalized fifteen yards.
Brockman's Ord high school grld- ball on t1).elr own twenty. Spelts Haskell gained four yards. An
ders defeated Loup City 6 to 0 on on a line plunge made four yards. on their own forty. Immediately other fiften yard penaltv was in
Thanksgiving day. Golus on a spinner got loose for Golus broke loose and gained Loup flIcted on Ord and Haskell punted.

A summary of the weights of e!ghteen yards gi'vlng Loup City a City a first down on the Ord forty- Loup City return~d to. their own

Ord Sport,s Mentor both teams (starting lineups) first down on their own f?rty-two. sill.. Again 1).,e slipped loose and twenlyelght. Golus lost four
showed the Brownies held a 5 Plants on an end run gamed two made a first down on the, Ord yards. Spelts lo-stsix. Spe~ts

Making Fine Record pound weight advantage per man y.ards. Then Ord was penalized thirty-three. Then Spelts' made pu~ted and Tunni~li.ff made a .flf
over the Ord squad. The Loup fl.ve yards for .off side. Im~ed- seven yards. Spelts hit tackle for, teen yard return glVI~~ ,ord a first

Helmut Brockman, athletic .coach City line held nearly 10 pounds a,lately Loup City was penalized seven yards making it first and down .on Loup City s twelye.
of Ord high school is makmg 'l'\ per man weight advantage over the five yargs for. off side. Spelts on ten on Ord's nineteen. Spelts goes Tunnicliff fumbled an<;lLoup City
splendid record in t1).e localsch?ol Ordites, although the Chanticleers a couple of spmners made ~ains of off-tackle for five more yards, recovered. Golu~ tried a pass
Bmce he took over the coachmg I held a slight edge in weight in the seven 'and eight yards. ThiS gain- Curtis gained a yard. Spelts ~rom his own f!(teen but it was
reins from Coach Molzen in 1934'1 backfield. ed them a first down on Ord'Sagain carried the ball and gained mcomplete. Golus was thrown for
Sharing with Mr. Brockman and Pass Set UII pins . forty-two. Golus made four yards three yards. Again Spelts hits the a three yard loss. A lateral from
the success of Ord hIgh school ath-

I
Ord's score came In th~second on a spinner. Spelts fumbled and Ord line and gaine.d a first down! Golus to Spelts was completed for

letic teams is· Assistant Coach quarter when Tunnicliff threw a :~st nineteen >:ards,. Then Loup f dIS elts punted
.,Burdette Cowel, who also has been 1 15 yard pass to Zulkoski who car- ~Ity. was penalized fifteen yards. on the Ord eight. Spelts crllshed a our yar oss. p ,

f 'f I the lina for four yards. He was and the .ball is retu.rned to the
in the Ord athletic system orIried it o'n for a total,30 yard gain. Commg o.ut 0 a punt format on, held for no gain and .then fumbled, Loup City thirty-nme. Haskell
three years., . This brilliant bit of _playing by Spelts gamed seventee~ yards on btl fo Ine yards as the

Mr. Brockman entered Elmwood I the Tunnlcliff-Zulkoski comhln- an end run. Loup City punted Oril rpcovprinl? on their two vard us s 00s7 r n
hlg~ school in 1922 a,nd was a 'Very I ation set up the pins for the Ord and the ball rolled o~t on Ord's line. Spelts almost fumbled Has- game ended.

actITe putici~~ ~ all h~hlscore. A ser~s ~ power p~~ ~rt~lliree. Ha~~l hrt ~e ~~ bll'spu~ but re~rn~ ~ ord~I'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~f,~chool sports, lettering four years Isaw Haskell smash through the ter but was held. Tunnlc1lff gam- twenty~slx. A neat lateral from
In footbal.l, basketball and base- remaining distance to go over for ad a yard on an end run. Loup Golus to Spelts was completed but
ball. He lettered two years In the winning touchdown. A pass City was penalized. five ya:ds for called back. Next Golus passed to a' '-, '':' .._.. ~. o-.~
t~ack." play was no good as Ord attempt- off side., BarneS hit the Ime for Janulewlcz (The name must have i 1 ,-

6'd to convert. , • a yard. \Haskell punte~ out of stumped Ord) and the pas,; was ,..
Coach "Bullet" Brown's Lou'p bounds. on the Lou.\l city el~ven good for eight yards. Again Golus AIRTE~'p DIVISION

City eleven made a strong bid for. Loup City was venalized ten yards pass and Clark intercepted, re-
a touchdown in the fo'urth quar- and Spelts punted. Th7 bJ.ll was turning the ball to Ord's twelve. SIDLES' hOMPA·N'Y
ter, the ball falling to go over the d?wned on the oLpup ~Ity t~enty- Haskell hit the line for three • Ii
l~oal stripe by a fraction of an m_!1e. Ord. is. P7nalized .Ifteen yards. Haskell punted a,nd Spelts " .
inch. The Brownies were also y.ards makmg It first ~nd twenty- returned to Ord's forty as the half
deep in Ord territory at the close five for !l!.em, Tunnl~liff on a ended. '
of the first half, carrying the ball quarter back snea~ gamed,. twelve ThIrd Quarter,
from mid-field to the ~ yard line, yards. Haskell hit the lme ~or Loup City klcj{ed off and Od
where the Chanticleer line put up two yards. A pass to Haskell returned to their own twenty-six,
l\ 'defense that could not be brok- was not completed but because a Haskell hit the line for no gain,
p.n. Loup Ci!y player interfered with Tunnicliff tried an end rUll but

The following play by play ac'- the recelv~r, .the pass was r~led was held: Haskell punted and
count of th,e game, given by Ken- complete. ThIS gave .Ord .a flTst Spelts returned to the Loup City
da,ll Wiegardt, shows the Chant!- down on the Lou.p City nmete~n, forty. Spelts hit off tackle· for
cleers' as an underdog the first Haskell hit t~e 1In,e for no gam, four yards. On the next plaY
half and also shows how complete- Getak on a spillner gained a yard, Spelts fumbled and lost seventeen
Iy the Brockman coached team Haskell was thrown for a two yards. He was, again thrown for
outplayed Loup 'City in the final yard loss. Then Haskell dropped a loss, this I time nilie yard~.

After his graduation from Elm- half . , back to pass but finding no one Spelts punted and the ball rolled
wood high school in 1926, he enter- . 1st Quarter. open, he turned it into an end run out on the Loup City twenty-two.
ed P~ru State College. Here he Ord kicked off and Spelts re- which was good for twelve yards. Haskell hit the line for ,i Y<lru
played football for four years, be-, turned to the Loup City sixteen. This ga,:e Ord a firljt down on the Agail) Haskell buck the line but
lng first choice for ~ll-state tackle Spelts made a yard on a spinner. Loup CIty eight. Barnes hit off failed to gain, A pass by funnl
for three consecutive years. In IThen Plants gained three yards tackle for two yards but as the cliff was incomplete. Hasl:ell on
1929 he was the captain of a Cham-Ion a spinner. Spelts fumbled and quarter ended, Ord lost t.hose two an end run gained' seven yards
plonship footbalI team. He-was a IHaskell recovered on the Loup yards on a fumble. but as it \was not eno'ugh Lc>uI'
member of the college basketball City thirty-five 'On the next play Second Quarter, City took possession of the ball
squad four years, playing the first lord was off side and was penal- Clark attempted a pass which on their own fIfteen. SpeHs tried
two years at forward and the last ized five yards. Clark attempted was incomplete. Then IIa"ke:l ~n end run with no gain. Golus
two as center. In 1928 he was a pass' which was incomplete. threw a pass over the goal lut It crashed the line for seven yards.
awarded a forward position on Ute Barnes hit the line for five yards. was not good so Loup City gained Spelts gained two more, then punt-
all-state basketball team. Mr. . the ball on their own twenty. ed, The punt went out of bounds
Brockman participated in track Spelts bucked tlie line for four on the Loup City thirty. Barnes
for two years and took part in the I ya,rds. Plants was caught behind held even on an end run. Cial'l{ ,
shot put, the discus and the jave- M d Six ,Conference. the line of ,scrimmage for a lhree hit center for four yards. Haskell
lin throwing events. He received ,Standings. yard 10ss~Loup City was penaliz- attempte<l a pass but it wa,; not I

his qollege major in manual arts W. 1. r Pef. ed fifteen yards and Spells punted. good, Haskell punted and Spelts II"
aud biology, minoring in history Ord .4 o. .900 A br!Iliant return by Zulk03,{j gave was downed on the Loup City ten, i,

anq 'physlcal education. - Loup City .....•..4 1,0 .800 Ord a first down on the Loup City Golus went through tackle fo.r four
Although a prominent part in Sf. Paul. ......••. 2 1 2 .600 twenty. Ord was penalized five yards and Spelts punted. The ball

the PeriJ.' athletic machIne which I Broa.eJi Bow ....•. l 2 1 .815 yardS' for too much tl1l1e in the rolled out on the mid-stripe.
kept him very busy, he found time Arcadia ....••.... 1 S 0 .250 huddle. 'Barnes on a triple spin- Barnes lost six yards. Tunnlcliff
for other college organizations, be- Bannna ....•.... 0 4 0 .000 ner lost a yard. Haskell, lost an- gained two yards on an end run.
ing vice-president of the Men's Loup Valley Conference other. Then Zulkoskl snared a Barnes hit center for four yards.
club, a member of the P Club and' w. I. t.1PcOOf. pass from Haskell that gained a Haskell punted out of bounds on
a member of the Y. M. C. A. as Ord ...•.•.•.••..6 () 1.0 first down for Ord on Loup Clty's the Loup City twenty-eight. Spelts
well as the Trl Beta Theta. His LQnp CitT •.•..•. 4 1 0 .800 eight. Haskell hit the line for on a spinner gained fourteen
first years as a teacher were spent Arcadia .••.....•. 5 S 0 .626 four yards. Zulkoski crashed yards,galning a first down on the
in 1930-31 at Valparaiso where he C~mstoek •.•..••.8 2 0 .600 center for a yard. Haskell buck- Loup City forty-two. Curtis hit
was principal and coach. From Sootla .. '..•.• '••.. 4 8 0 .5?1 ed the line and made it inches to off tackle for fIove yards. Again
1931 to 1934 he-.. was In charge of Sargent .••..•....2 2 0 ,500 go. On the fourth down, Ha,skell he slipped through for seven more
athletics at Edgar highschool. In North Lonp 2 S 0 .400 did one of his high dives and went yards. This gave Loup City a
1931, he coached the championship st. Paul .• , •..... 2 2 1 .500 over for the touchdown. Clark first down on the Ord forty-five.
Edgar team which was undefeat-/ Burwl\lI ,...•••.•. 1 6 0 .148 pas-sed fol' the extra point but the Curtis on a spinner gained a yard.
ed and scored 161 points to their Taylor 0 'I 0 .000 pass was n9t completed. Clark He tried a' gain and gained four
opponents ~ points. I kicked off and the ball rolle~ out yards as the qtiart~r ended.
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Trading
.Stock·

Bargains

Used
Cars
This is one of the sea

son~ . when good ,u.sed
cars ~r.e· in greatest de
mand so .0 u r stock
changes' rapidly. W~
always have real . bar
gain for. you.' Today
we o~fer:.· .

1933 Chevrqlet coupe
1931 Model A coupe .
1929 Chevrolet. coach
1929 Chevrolet' ,coupe
1928 Essex sedan
19?7 Pontia.c sedan "
1933 V8 truck, Ion g

wheel 'base '
1929 .Cadil~csedan .
1927 Chrysler 52 coac~

" .-' . .

eeo..-o~~.-a"Cl""Q-.o~

AuctION
SATU~DAY, DEC. 5

We will again have, a
large consignment of
furniture for sale, truck
of apples and potatoes,
if we,atiler permits.

H~ Hice Auctioneer

APPLES-
Gano Apples $1'.35 per
basket.
jRome Beauty and ~r- .
kansa Black at $1.9.0
per basket. "

Potatoes,
We l;lave another ship
ment,of real' good' pota-
toes." '.1

Idaho Russets at $1.75
and $2.115 per bag and
nice Re{J. Triumphs at
$2.50 per bag:

, Laying Mash,
This is' the season of the
year to feed your hens

'and pullets the· very
best feed if you want
eggs this winte!!' when
eggs are a good· prIce.
This Laying Mash is not
only cheap in price but
Is a balanced feed and
made from the finest
feeds, . grains and pro-
teins. "
Get our prices and try
out a few bags and give
us a report on results.

POUltry Lice.-,
Many flocks of chIckens
have so many lice that
it takes all the feed you
give the hens to feed the
lice that they. cannot
lay any eggs. Delouse
your chickens now' and
you will be surprised at
the results from your
feed.

NOLL
Seed'Co.Ord

SPECIAL RATliJS:.--'-B u 8 Excur
sI0.P8. 1% f'aroe N>t round trIp,
tickets, IlEglnning Dec. 1. Call'
at Bus cl'e-pot' fOr' lilforma.t!on.
" " . 35-tt

. .

loan: OD
Knezacek,

. 35-tt

Oed, Nebraska

Phone 32lJ

RUTAH'S OHD
HA1'CHEUY

..

How 1'0 Fight
Word.lS in ,Poultry
Let 'us tell you how to con
trol and avoid worm,s in your
chickens, and, explain the
right' kind of Dr. ,Salsqury's
WorIl.llngpreparaUons to use,
As advertised In Nebraska

Farmer

Cheapest' way to raise hogs •
Is on

N:OLL
Se~dCo~Ord

Laying
Masta
.Contest
In the last four years
we have had so many
good reports on our lay- .
iI!g mash tl;lat we have
declq,ed to give two bags
of Laying Mash for the
b~st 'report and one bag
of Laying Mash for the
second best report on
our Laying Mash. Con
test to close Jan. 15th,
1937. Make your let..

• ters short and mail
them to us. And remem
ber cont~st closes Jan.
15th.

Impr<l'vements. Phone Mrs. Han- FoR SALE-At aba.rgatn; 8' 1921'
sen at 76. 35-2t ~1l1yS Knfgl1t .4.-doOl' sedan A

J.,Cool; . , 86·R

I.

PRIVATE MONEY to
farms. See J. T.

POTATOES FOR SALE-I just re
ceIved a truck load of medIum
size. seed potatoes and a few
bags of fancy eaUng potatoes.
C. A. Hager. 35-2t

STATE 'FARMERS' INSlJRANCE
CO. 0' Ne.hraska 'or 'arm nrop
erty and c~ty dwellings: $7 ~er
$1,000. P. J. 'Mella, director and I
adjuster; Ernest S. Coat~, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. . 12·tf.

F.OIl SALE-rSeveral well hnprov
ed and well located farms at re

. duced prices on easy terms of
'.ale al\d low rate of interest on
deferre4 payments, Some 'of
these farms. have. a 8ubatan,tiaJ
acreage of Irrl~able land under
the new IrrIgation Project. See
me personally about these land
offerings.. It will profit you to,

. buy now. H. B. VanDecar. ·29·tf

,
I"", -~'*'-t .. .:.'. i. .~ _i.r-~. f>."',: ~.;;~";..

Rentals

'.'

400-
CATTLE

Livest'o~k
Auct.ion

At

Burwell
Friday, Dec. 4th

1:00 P, ,M.

120 eahes, 100 Hereford
yearling steers, 25 2·J·ear old
steers, SO CQWS, 100 Ught cat·
tle, SOUlO choke milk cows.,

FOR SALE-AUalfa hay. Paul
Hughes. 33-4t

}<'OR SALE-Prairie hay. Se~ G.
Baldwin~ 17 mlles north of Ord.
, , ' 32-4t

!

,

on

« !. ~ .--: ._. -~ ----_-:. ,.. :~':

" .

SPECIAL'

Car
,Aucti

SaturdayI Dec. :St.h
This sale will start 'promptly'at 10 o'clock and

.' following is only a part of the cars we will actually
- have.' Come early and inspect tl1is' fine offering. If

you want an ~utomobi1e w,e k.now. this offering will
interest you. '. . '

who had beh vlslthig r~laUve8 Mrs. Anton Swanek and chlIdren IForm ss 5 'WllI' have' no troUbl~ in
there an.d at Campbell for a few spent from Wednesday untll Sun-I mUng out the form correctly. Ra
days. At 'Brainard they enjoyed a day at the 'Frank Swanek ,farm member, these ,twma must be flll-
famlly dlnn,er at theT. G. Wright home; .' ed gut aiid turnoo in by Dee. S.
home returnltJ-g the same day, ac- Mr. and Mrs. ,Frank Fafetta an-d
companied by Mrs. Cornell's mo- $on of Or,d wer~ ~ueats at the E.I~-:--_:":"'~~__'--__"",;,,;,___
ther,' Mrs. J. S. ~lllsoll of Camp~ A.• Holub home Sunday. ' "
bell who will visit In her daugh- Mr. an~ Mrs. Don Harlpon,' Ed
tar's home several days. Dudschus ani! Mr. and Mrs. Ed

Mr. and Mrs. 'Louie Ruzovaki and Mason and son of Ord were vis
daughters Irene' and Bernlc~ vls- !tOTS at the Bernard Uoy.t hOIJ;le
Ited l'hurs~y evening In Ord at Wedn~sday evening. .'
the Daryl LUcldington home. ,Leon' Carkoskl and daughters

Thanksgiving day dinner gue.sts and Paul Carkoskl were dInner
at the Will Dodge home were ,Mr. guests at ,the '40ui~ Greenwalt
and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and fam- home FrIday. '. .' FOR RENT-2 bedrooms. Gentle~ FOR SALE-160 acres pretty well
!ly and Mr. and Mrs. J..aon Ciemny Misses Gertrude and, Martha men preferred. Phone j15. . impr·oved, 5 miles from town, all
and daughter Carol Jean. Suminski visited theIr friend' Au- 36-2t . g,ood' hard &011, 130 acres plowed

Mrs. J. S. Collison of Campbell drey Hoyt SundayafternQon, some alfalfa. Frank Zabloudil, I
and Mr. and Mr's. Wlllard Corn€ll Madams Ltl,on Clemny, Chas. FOR RENT-Remington typewrIt- . Ord., 35-2t
were callers at the 'Ed Dahlln Dlugosh, John Horn and ',WllII er, just rebullt and llke new, I

home Sunday evening. Dodge attended a meeting of pro- The Quiz. '33-tf FOR SALE-SO acres 1 lll11e out'l
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg' at- j€ct clubs in Ord Tuesday, " ' . " well improved,. 8 room housG. I

tended a club party in Ord given Many Elyria folks atte.nded a 'FOR RE~T-Three rooms for llght, barn 32x38, wlth cattle shed I
In honor of the wedding annlver- wed!llng dance In oLup City on housekee.plng. Sillle RowbaI. 'i4x32, granary and corn-crib i
sary of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker. Wednesday of last week given in . 36.It with drive-way and other out i

Leon Carkoski, daughters, Paul honor of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Kon- buildings, 60 acres 'plowed, some
Carkoskl and Mr: and Mrs. Frank kolewskl, who were married that FOR RENT-Set of farm 1:uildings alfalfa, balance p'asture. IFran,k II

Galus and family werc Thanksgiv- day. near Ord until spring or will ZabJoudll, Ord. 35-2t
ing day dinner guests at the Adam Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartusiak - rent the fa.rm for 1937 and dellv-· , I
Augustyn farm home. . and son of or.d were visitors at the er. posses'slon now. H. B, Van Miscellaneous

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub and Peter Bartuslak home Sunday ey:e- Decar. . ,27-tf,
daughter drove to Ord Friday eve- ning and Monday Mrs. Peter Bar- I
ning where they were guests of tuslak acompanled her son Adam FOR RE1"IT-S,everal well located USED «~R.-¥or ,sale or trade.
Mr. Dump.lre and daughter.' ~nd family, to Big Springs to visit improved farms, ranging .from Bllly Rowbal. '36·2t i

·The'Wm. Wozniak famlly moved relaUves. 160-240-320 a<l,res and ,~arger CO.ME I'N and sehour combl'na-I
~n .from the country last week intg 'stock f' H n V D"" v
the Mrs. Rosa Socha house. " arms.. I • .v••. an ""'2:..rU. Uon rotary clock globe: Soren-

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoski and Social Sec· u'r i t y sen Drug Co.' , 33-tf
:Mr. ,llind Mrs. Albin Carkoski and :FOrlUS Mus t Be in . Live.stock
daughter Ruth were ,dinner guests
at the ~teven Carkoski home in , By December 5 t h ---~--'-----,--::--
Ord Thanksgiving day. , Postmaster Alfred Hill went WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;

Mr. and Mrs. GermaIn Hoyt of down to Omaha Friday to attend also good horses. Henry Geweke.
ll~ar Areadia ~topped at the Bern- t h t . 'S-u
$lTd Hart :home Sunday morning for a meeting of pos masters t ere a .....,.__....;.;:..-._..,.-....:.- _
a 1n"~f visit 0.11 tlleir way to Bur- which meeti~g the. governm~nt WANTE~All kinds of llv€-Stook.
well to visit Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Soclal S€cunty plan was explam- See me or Noll Seed' Co. O. C.
Jo!lpSOj'l ill:!'. e<1ln full. The plan when ful1y ,Winder. 36-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and work.ed out ind1ud~,...p.nemploy- ,~-'-'----------'----
sons were Tha!'1k~giying\daydin- ment Inl\urance. It'm'eans this in }<'OR ,&ALE-Registered Pol1eli

most statesllit the present time, Hereford hulls,' and Polandner guests ~t the h<>-me of Mrs. k h' thand will in Nebras a w en . e ,China bo,ars. A,lsosome gIlts.Dahlln'8 parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'bll t·}<'rank Adamek in Ortt legislature passes an ena ng ac. R. E. paota. ' 26-tf.
About 20 per cent of Forms SS1-----'--..,.-------

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Portis and 5 have been handed in a'nd the rest Ch· k E
chlldren of North Lo'''' were sup- must be tqrned in thr,ough anyone IC ens, ggs
per guests at the W~. Helleberg of the 'several' channels given in
home Sunday, ,'. , • the Mrections not later Ulan Sat- l<~OR SALE~Dressed tur'keys. 2220.

Ulon Carkoski and daughters, urday night, Doc. 5, Postmaster Mrs. H. VanDaele. 36-It
Paul Carkoski, Stella Geneski and Hlll says. It is not optional with W d
Mr. and Mrs: John Carkoski ,at- 1he~ employee as to wh€ther he ante
t€nded' a church bazaar' at seoUl. make out and return this form. , y.t 0 L
Sunday. The requirement Is mandatory. SEWIN~I do plain sewin at eas - - ac

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Wright of 'rhereis no age limit, and anyone reasonable prices. Mrs.' Elmer •
Brainard and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. i Dahlin 35 2tearning even a small amount ~. - , Trw a few pounds. It'sWozniak and famlly ,were Thanks- hi OJ

t th C E considered as coming under t s "'''arantecd.
giving day gues s at e . . act, and requIred to make out a Lost and Fo.UI,ld ,,-
Wozniak home. Mrs. Wright re- form. Also It makes no difference poultry feeds, laying mash,
mai14ed to spend a few days with 1 IA k' .
her parents, her husband return- whether the e'Il)p oyee i for .~~g LOST-C 0 Y 0 t II houn<i, mostly fattening masb, concentrate.
ing home the same evening. <>n a salary or a comm ss on, e white. Earl Gates. 35-2t worniers and all remedies.

form must be fllled out. . '.
Mrs. A. A. Zeleskl and son of Additional Forms SS5 may be LOST-2 cows 1 black, 1 r€d" : Let us do Jour poultry culling

Ord spent Monday afternoon at stlcured at the postoffice if needed. hralld ,HE 'connected. N-otify Job. We 'buy them forcasb,the Wm. Helleberg home. . .
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlln and No administrative expenses come Henry Geweke. 36-lt or pay lc abol'e market

out of this fund, which all goes to J t d
chUdren, and MrS. Henry Petersen the Social S€'curity board at Balti- HIGHEST PRICES paid for old, n ra e.
of Ord and Mr. and Mrs. Harold more to be invested in bonds. live horses delivered our plant. •
Dahlin and sons were visitors at From tim& to time Congress wlll Truck or car lots. Also junk
the Ed Dahlin home Friday eve- make any nec€ssary' approprla- bones. Sell our ·Tanl~age and
ning. . . tions for ac1ministrallve expenses, secure return haul. HILL PACK- •

Mr. and, Mrs. Willard Cornell thus leavIng the social se,curity I1\G CO., Topeka, Kas. 36-tf
and Mrs. J. S. ColIlson of Camp- fund intact. Any employers' forms ---:---:__
bell were, visitors at the Will SS 4 which have no('yet been turn- Hay a,nd G.rain
Dodge home Tuesday evening. ea In should be mll11ed direct to

The memb€rs of the Jol1y Home- " 1 I
makers club will entertain the1r the Social :;ie,curity »oard at Ba t - l"OR SALE-Artichokes for feed ~~~~~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~~~~
famllles at a party Friday evening mpre, Maryland.",. ", 'or sed. Matt Klima. 35-2t -

On the forms, tha~ have been
at the Ciemny hall. turned Inspme mis~kes are ap-
, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt were i 0 l' 1 t 'f'l IddleSunday' dinner, guests at the Joe pear ng, n me '. il. u, m ,

name of the employee must ap-
Ciemny home. pear,'and the signature at the bot-

A large number of Elyria folks tom of the paper is tQ be as usual
attended the football game' in Iyslgned. On line. 4 must appear
Loup 'City Thanksgiving Day. the n8!me of the busip.ess, and not

Mr. and Mrs.· BoUsh Suminski the name of the owner. On Hne F'OR SALE-200 tons prairie hay,
and famlly were Sunday dinner 10 must a,ppear the malden nall,le or will trade for whiteface
gU€sts at the rom Jablqnskl hoine. of the ,mother, and uot the married ca1V€s or heifers. J. W. Hejsek,

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny en- name, as some have fllled In, This phop.El 840" Ericson, Nebr. 36-2t
tertained the pinochle club on Is for purposes of ~dentificiltlo'u:-
Tuesday evenjng of last week. Mrs. Employees who read carefully the Il.eal Estat~
Frank Janus and John Horn were sheet of instructions attached ~o _,..--,_-...,::-- -'- _
winners of high prbes. . FOR' SALE-Five acres, modern

improvements, or, wlll rent this
to right party. A. W. Pierce.

- 35-2t

«,OR SALE-The . Emma Bansen
property on the hlU in South~
west Ord. 20 A' and good Ipl
provements, ,possession Aprll. 1\

1936' Plymouth. Sedan ; 1928 pontiac Coach" 20 horses and colts.

1936 V8 Sedan ,': 1928 Chrysler Coupe 3~fat llogs and shoats.
1935 Chevrolet C'oach 1928 BuiCk Coach
1934, Cltevrolet Coach. .1927 Buick Seqan Sale starl,s 'at 1 p. m. sharp.

1931 Studebaker Sedan 1927 Essex'Sedan B'.. \ 1'1 "" ......:~:....,_,'.:,;,',>'if,
1933 Chevrolet Coupe '1927 Chrysler Coach . urwe . ._~-=-Il
1~31 Essex :S.edan 1929 Model A Truck '4 head good work horses

. 1931 Pontiac Sedan 1930 Chevrolet Truck Auction Co. ," I~' Goff;s. Hatchery' 2 goo<;l milch ·cows· ,

1929 'Che;. 'Road;ter 1933 V8 Truck Sale ;ETCry- Frl~ay : Pl)One 16/iJ' Or:l i ~~~rri~es1~e:e .

1929 Essex Sedan 1927 'rTruck ~~:",:~=:;::====::~;~=='='========,I i 1 used·washing machine
1929' Chevrolet Coupe 1924 T Coupe !.-;"'-iDi'-.';¥i-I:I·'1Ill'I\J85I!J!'51Q\fl!!iW~'!!'ill.III'!lj¥5I#EEl'.lM!l!JEEIlI!!JY!l!l.'lti~''''''iI2!IlSi· 'i!lMM:fflll'liia.l'Jlrilll!i!I:3QiI'.'l'.l!!!lEJ!&m....IlllI3!¥i!l!l.IDI!il..!!II!!·, I 100 1,ls'e~ tires an.d tubes .
1929 Chevrolet Coach 1929 Model A Roadster ' ' ..' ...'.! 20 good guns. ~

1929 Whippet Qoach 192?Model A Coupe ECO.NQMY ,(;OAL 4 bulldog p'upples

'1929 Dodge Sedan 1929 Pontiac Coach (WYOMING LIGNITE) A' hI'
1Q28 Whippet Sedan ' . . . \ '. .

Don't forget that you should come in early ~8.7·Ie 'p.er 'tOn . U .e
enOU~h to look this big off~ring over care,fully. Re- t:IIJ;J]I

~~~,;~~:~;e!a;~~i;~:,~:;~\a~~. : ... ,MotpfS
~~~~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~,,~~~ i--~-IIDZiIlIQlElll--~"'_~IIIl'IiliIm" i\!';;;;;p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)

. .

~'MillunlY Boys"
"M, 'V~eeler and Woolsey

'C'omedy- /

"Molly Moo Cow"

Goll's
.Hatchery' , I

I

Three H 0 u r Show-Sun.
JIatInee lltartS. at SlOO.

.. E'i'enlng sho,v starts at
7:30. O.YE SHOW O.YLY

. ,Admlsslon-lO.tOe

'. Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday,

...\Dec. '6,7,8

/ .....\- News Reel

It ,pays to cull your f1o~ks
and feed Wayne Egg Mash tor
greater profits.' See us for
culling and Poultry Feefu:!. Com
plete line Of poultry remedies,
we post your birds free of
charge: . '. (', : ...,

We bur, po~ltry' r·or cash, or
one cent over market In trade.

~-_·~~~---~----~----'.~···l

1ELYHIA NEWS
...~._~.._._---------"

The Albert Bialy family moved
to Ord Monday. Stanley Jurzen
ski has rented th~ farm on whIch
the Bialy family Uved and plans 'to
move there in the near future.

Erwin Dodge and Harold Gar
nIck who are attending the Uni
versity at Lincoln spent Thanks
giving vacation with their par€nts,
returnin~ SUl).d;iy afternoon.

Mr. and ¥rs;, Wm. Helleberg
spent Thanksgiving day In Ord at
the-no~~.q~,Mr. Helleberg's, par
ents, Mr., ~M Mrs. C. Hell€berg.

Wlllar4"CornelI drove to Brain
ard Thank~giving'day for his wife

STUART ROBERT \.
~RWIN ARM,STRONG. '
rURNTiss 'C.W'i'NN
/0. Mcuq§o{duyn,twu n=u

.... ',-'" . f· I .'

.; I ~ !. (, - r~·' "".:..'
.,. , _ _. " ~:, -,' •. ....., -'I" '_y •.~, .•. -..

.. ':'''~.~"::" •.~ ';:~_.~:.....~.~~:"~.' ....':.~,, ,f,,::-.. ,! ~.' ·c,~.l' ~-~,-.~·f,::.;;~ ...-;~;. ..-'~';;':";~, ~~~:. __._--., '~~-'

< JJU!i:'.t:
.. ..: J.::

"

Short~Pjctorial Re
view and Vitaphone
Act "The Gayeties"

Wednesday and
Thursday" Dec.

9, 10

LQ~'LL'MSlP~M~f
----------~------'--'----

. , . , . . - .
-:o__o,-o'-(l__Il",o_O~Il_o"(l_o,-,()"o~o_u_o""'(l_O_O_O_o_o_o,-,•••

.. ,,' I

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins. ·C. D. Cummins

------_.:..-_-~>----:_-------

, _\ I .... (. ':":'.' '~.: •

at the Sale Hing h\ Ord , :'.
.' . :"/"., .

One o'clock, '.:

----------~--"""'---..,------

:Friday and Saturday, Dece~ber11, 12
DOUBLE FEATURE

Weekes
SeedC'o'.

'Phone'25
~

,/. t I,

For o~r Saturday Sale we have topffer : '"

,'" ;i!

A few head of horses.

Saturday, DeceQlbe.. ,S'~
...... '. '11,· '. \

We do custom grinding
and trucking of all

kinds..

(n!t~1 .
~\~Ir\Ji~

'fhursday, Friday and s~t~~daY"I11ecem- .
ber 3, 4, 5

DOUBLE FEATURE

"THE LONGEST HERE THEY COME!
NIGHT"

with Robert Young and
Florence Rlce .

. Comedy: "Finer'
Parents"

'I'·

100 IIEAD OI? (;A1'1'LE .
100 head of cattle, including baby calves, milk cows,
fat cows, steers, and heifers.', ,.:" . " .'

. 150 HEAD OF HOGS .
150 head of hogs, anywhere from ~~~nltn.~s'~o 17~ lb. '
shoats. . ' ..I'·~" ~ < ..

II.0 RSES "'..;/ r/

.-Boxed papers, letterhead and
'legal slllea, many kinds to select
from, at the' QuIz. 52-U

G;;~~~'
). . ,

i! .I'-.·onkeyls
,,/ / Feeds

i
i
And Concentrate, alsQ
SWEET LASSIE FEED

We are in the market at
all times for Barley,
Ry~ and Oats'

W'e are also buying Seed,
-:PopcQrn a!1d Alfalfa
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Frank Oselltowski
Dies' At Age of 9(

Frank Osentows'ki, sr" one of'
Ord's oldest citizens, passed away
at 8: 35 Monday morning, Dec. 7"
aJt the' age. of 94, his death being
due to the natural infirmities of'
old age. Of robust health most ot
his long and vigorous life, Mr.
Osentowski had been bedfast since
last spring. '

The funera'l is being held at
10: 30 a. m. today at Boleszyn
church In the northwest corner of'
Valley county, this church being'
locate-<! on the farm where the Os
entowski famlly lived for so many
year:s before moving to Ord.

Mr. Osentowski was born In po
land but caine to the United ,States
as a young man, Married three
times, two 'of his wives preceded
him in death as did one son, Bo
lIsh. Besides his wld,ow, to whom
he w'as wed ,about 12 years ago,
he is mourned by three sons
Frank, of Ord, Jacob, of BurweIl.
and Philip, of Elyria, and by two
daughters, Mrs. Katie Bruha and
Mrs. Ale~ Grabowski, of Ord, JIe
also ieaves relatives. near St. Paul
and In Michigan. .

Father Sczumskl, of the St.
Mary's church of Elyria, will con
duct the funera,l rites today.

~niorsSwalJlP All
Oppositi~n to Win
Inter-Class Meet

Dean Barta S~oring Leader
For Winners; Best Freshie

Team in Ye~rs.

Ord WonlellPurchase
Share in Newspaper

Two Ord women, both formerly
e IDployes of the Quiz, have pur
chased interests in a, newspaper
published at El Centro, Calif., by
the ElIte Printing Company, states
an article In a recent Issue of the
C'alexico, Calif., Ohronicle, where
both are now employed. Mrs. Ed
na B. Clements, once a linotype
operator on the Quiz, and Mr·s.
Pess ,S,tacy, former Quiz book
kepe.r; are the Women. Mrs. Clem
ents has been ,bi. Califonia_ fifteen
years and Mrs, Stacy about ten.
Poth wlll remain with the Calexico
Chronkle.

The senior class, with a basket
ball team which Includled four let
termen, swept aside all opposition
and secured first position in the
ann u a 1 interclass tournament.
Both of the games played by the
seniors were won by IOpiSided
scores, defeating the ;sophomores
45-5, and walloping the juniors 29
10 in the finals. 'J;:he consolation
match was played \Yednesdayeve-'
ning between the sophs and the
fres:hmen, too late to appear In the
Quiz.

Coach Helmut Brockman ex
presse-<! satisfaction In the showing
of the boys made in tottrnament
play. The class teams were spon
sored by faculty members, J.esse
Kovanda sponsoring the champion
ship senior quintet, Supt. Stoddard
the juniors; Horace .Johnson,
sophomores; lIond Frank Lee, fresh
men.

Following i& a brief summarY
and des<:ription of the games:

SewQrs' lS. SQphomQl'es.
TM senior team ran wild in this

contest, swishing the ball through
the hoop from' all corner,s of the
court to plle up a 45-5 decillion
over the sophs. Dean Barta led
the scorIng tor the ~niors, mak
ing a total of 25 points.
Seniors , 10 30 33 4'5
Sophomores •• ,... 1 1 13 45

JunIors lIl'. Freshmen.
A "cock¥,' but nevertheless fast

travelln; 'and flist shooting junior
quint scored a 30-5 win over the
freshmen fhe. Don Tunnicliff
tossed in 14 points to lead thi
scoring for the juniors. Richar4
Piskors~i and Dean Misko threw
in two field goals each for the
freshies. The final score does not
indicate the fine playil1g on the
part of the {reshmen team in this
game, the freshmen having one of
the best first year teams to appear
in Ord high for a number of years.
Juniors .•. ; •...... 10 18, ~7 SO
Fre~'hmen .. ; ...... 1 5' 5 5

SenlQrs n. JunlQrs;"
This game, was' Ii battle from

start' to finish, 28 personalfoul~
being called! dUl'lIig the game.
With the score 12-4 at the half, the

.After suffering three weeks seniors came back in the third
With an il1nes~ which a Grand Is- quarter to double their SCore 0l\
land physician w..rongfully diag- the juniors and to win 29 to 10..
nosed as a nervous breakdown but Dean Barta rang the Qell for 12
which later proved to be typhoidIpoints to lead the scoring for the
fev,ar,. Mrs. Martin F~ss, of AIda, senIor,s, zikmun,d following close ~
died III an Ord hospital Sunday, with 9 counters. Tunnlcliff and
Dee. 6, at the age of 29 leaving Zulkoski tucked in 3' points eac,h
her husband, three tiny children, for the juniors. The b'ox score:
her parent,s and other relatives to Seniors ..•..•.. , 7 12 24 29
mourn her untimely death. Juniors .... > 0 j 9 10

Mrs. FjlsS was brought to the Se 10 s' (->9)
Ord hospital Saturday by her hus- n r - fg ft pf tp
band and her father, George W. k II' 1 0 4 a
Collipriest, of Lexington, after she Has. e ..•..........• ','
had been 111 three weeks at her Lakm 0 1 0 1
farm home near AIda. Dr. C. J. Zikmund ~ 1 2 9
Mlller diagnosed her ailme~t as Barta .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 2 12
typhoid fever soon after her ar- Qlark .........••... , .• 1 1 01 '23
rival here but ,the disease had pro- Stone 0 2
gressed too far to, yield to treat- JunIors (10) ,
mentf and her death came less, fg, It pf tp
than 24 hours later. Tunnlcliff .•.. , 1 1 4 3

She was the former Miss Helen Zulkos'kl , 1 1 4 3.•
Colliprlest and was born in Loup Cetak , ,., .. 1. 0 4 2
City on March 25, 1907, attending H.Ul1hes , .. ; , . ". , : .. 0 1 4 ~
grade school there and in Madison Vincent ....•.......... () (} 0
and coming with her parents to Clark ,() 1 1 1
Ord in 1920. Here she attended Petty ,.(} 0 2 0
highschool, grew to young wo- Referees: Burd-eHe Cowl and
manhood, met and was married on Frank Lee.
March 20, 1932 to Martin Fuss. Members of the various class

They, made their home In Mira teams are a.s follows: Seniors,
Valley three years and then moved Haskell, Laklll, Zikmund, Barta,
to Aida, whIch has been the fam- Clark and Stone. Juniors, Tunn~
!ly home .since. Three chlldren, Cl.Ift, Zulkoski, Cetak, Hugh~l~
Robert Helen and EllEio all less Vlllcent, Clark, Petty, Sack, W
than f~ur years old now' came to liamson, and Plate. Sophomores,
bless the Fuss home and are left Hitchman, B. Rose, R. Ro·se, Dah
motherless by Mrs. Fas,s' depart- Un, Severso~, Blessing, Johnson,
ure. -, Albers, V. Nay. Fresh.men, Ca~l-

. sen, Misko, Hurlbert, Vlllcent. PIS-,
Other relatIves ll;re. her parents, korskl Tatlow and Stoddard, ~.

Mr. and Mrs. CollJpnest, her sis- , ~
tel's, Mrs. ~rtrude Klle, of
Creighton, Mrs. l"aye Blessing of
Lincoln, and Mrs. Fern Draper, of
Ord, andl a brother James Colll
priest, of Lincoln. One ot the
most popular girls who e·ver lived
in Ord. Mrs. Fuss also Is mourne-<!
by a great number of friends.

Funeral rites were held from
Sowl's challel Tuesday afternoon
at 2: 30 o'clock, Rev. S. A. Wood
ruff, jr., of the Ord Presbyterian
chur·ch, having charge of theser·
vices, assiste~ by Rev. Walter
Han~e, of Lexington. Interment
was in the Ord cemetery.

3 Weeks' iHness' Fai~i To
Young AIda M;atron Who

Formerly Lived Here.

--

, .. . ~

, , , KENNETH MCGINNIS. ',<' .• ~, , ..•
Kenneth, better known to his friends as "Kate" McGIJlnist.a. ni~k

name fastened on him forever by George Roun(1, jr., is the sop of Dr.
and Mrs. J. W. M<:Ginnls and was reared in this ~ty. Hegra.duate-<!
from Ord High, where ~e was prominent in athletl~s, and t,he~ enroll
e-<! at the Universl-ty of Nebraska. ,Last. year he won a; letter as a
memlber of the Oornhusker football squad and this fall he was a.
regular guard on Coach D. X. Bible's team. He.ls the flrst Ord boY
to win a major letter at the sta,te university. Ord w~ll give, l\ banquet
honoring Kenneth soon after the Ohrlstmas holiday". '. ". " •.

Ord Creanlery Will
HQld Session Today

The annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Ord Co-opera
tive Creamery Company is being
held at the oourt' house todar.
Thursday, Dec. 10, at 2:00 p. m
A full attendance is urged by the
secretary, Clarence M. Davis.(Continued on Page 4.)
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-Revival meetings are now go
Ing on 'at the United, Brethren
church at Midvale, and, w1ll con
tinue through next week, every
evening' at' eight o'cloc}{. The
evangellst ,Is S. ,E. Taylor. Every
one is invite-<!, to hear him

Attendance Should Hit 600,
Is Belief Now; Sta,te
Commander Coming

Joint Banquet And
Dance Are planned

9~,..elep~Jte N~~l1

~ BU$!l1ess O/t{ce..~~~.~l7~·'
Editorial Offlce 30·' '

; ,

C. A. Uag't'r RecoH'ring.
C. 'A. Hager, who with Mrs.

Hager recently went to Bos,ton to
",msuIt ,the Lahey clinic in regard
til his health, underwent a serious
operation there a few day'S ago.
Ire was given a blood transfusion,
and word received by Mr. and
Mrs. W. Kurt Miller Wednesday
Dlorning says that 'he Is getting
along as well as could be hoped
tur. Mr. Hager went to the Lahey
Clinic partly because they _are con-

, s'idered, among the 'best In the
'World, anI!, also because his son
C)launcey'ls a doctor there.,

The Jolly Sisters met Dec. 8th
'With Mrs. Moser.

• / t
f
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TYPEWRITERS

We have for r en t
, two standard Reming
ton Model 12 typewrit
ers. Both have just
been rebuilt and put in
the best of condition
with new platens and
new ribbons. Ideal ma
chines for the student
to use for home practice,
for the business ~an
who has considerable
correspandence that he
would prefer to do at
home or for a person
with manuscripts 0 r
other typi~g.

We will rent these ma
chines by the month at
reasonable prices.

~n washed, soaked, cooked with
one tablespoon of sugar, then
seeded and cut up. Also add the
grated rind and juice of one
lemon, one-halt teaspoon salt, one
third cup nutmeats.

Mrs. H. Walkemeyer.

Hold on, Mr. Lichty. In depicting the fast
start-up, fast warm-!Jp a~d general speed of
Standard Red Crown for winter, you're going
too far. •

Of ~urse, a tankful of Red Crown 'goes far,
also-for this brilliant new motor fuel gives
the highest possible winter mileage.

What's more, it starts an engine in good
condition, in one second, at zero.

Try this great winter gasoline.

GET SOME TODAY FROM YqUR STANDARD DEALERI

BlI the way ••• becaU8e Standard Red Crown
dQes 8tart an engine in a hurry and gifJe, full
,team ahead quic1clll, it iI wi8e to me the correct
winW grad, of ffl.otQt' oil with it. Then 1/ou'll in
lUre imtant, fulilubricalion of all mOfJing part,
th, ,econd 1I0ur engine Itarn turning. Standard',
ISO.VIS "D" motor oil dou ajine job,

I~···········~~·······lTHE COOK'S

L.~~~::~~:_:_~~_.l
Hamburger Is surely an in,splra-

tion to most cooks they can
make a number of palatable main ChristIan Sdence Sen lees.
dishes for dinner from it. Or "God the Preserver of Man" i8
they can thrill' the children with the subject of the lesson-sermon
good old hamburger sandwiches. in all Christian Science churches
Many meat loaves begin as hum- for Sunday, December 13.
ble hamburger, so do lQts of "cas- . 'fhe Golden Text ls from Psalms
seroles". 16:1: "Preserve m~, 0 God: for

May we print your hamburger in thee do I put my trust."
recipes, please? A passage from the Bible in the

. Hamburger Loaf. lesson..sermon is from Isaiah 43:
Mix well together ODe pound 2: "When thou passeth through

hamburger ground fine and salted the waters, I will be with thee';
to taste, one-hal! pound fresh lean and through the river!\. they shall
pork or pork sausage, two green not overflow thee: when thou
peppers or pimentoes, one onion walkest through the fire thou
ground fine, one cup cooked oat- shalt not be burned, neit·her shall
me'al, one egg, one cup tomato the flame kindle upon thee."
puree or tomato soup. Shape into A correlaUve passage from the
a loaf and spread thickly with ba- Christian Science textbook, "Sci
con fryin~s, bake for torty~nve ence and. Health with Key to the
minutes. Scriptures" by Mary Baker EMdy,

Mrs. Frank Gross, Albion. reads: "God, Without the image
Brownies are always good, and and lIkenes of Himself would be

If your family is not famlllar with I' without a witness or p;oof of His
nem then a treat Is in store. own nature. Spiritual man is the

,BrO" ules. ~mage or idea of God, an idea
Beat two eggs, add one cup IWhich cannot 1}e lost nor sepa

sugar, two and one-hal! squares rated from its divine Principle."
of melted chocolate, one-third cup I (page 303).
butter. Mix one-hal! cup flour _
with one-hal! teaspoon baking Quiz Classified Ads Get Results
powder, one-eighth teaspoon salt,
add to the batter. Lastly put in
one-half teaspoon vanilla ,and one I

c'JP coarsely brokeq nuts. Bake
thirty minutes at 325 degrees or'
medium heat, then ,bake' in an ob-'
1'>Dg pan. Cut In squares when
fOOl. May be frosted. - I

Mrs. E. L. Yates.
Choeolate CookIes. .

Blend one cup shortening and I

two cups light brown sligar, adC',
t'7t'O ,slightly beaten eggs, one
third cup sour milk in which one
tflaspoon soda has been stirred,
Sift four and one-half cups flour,
one teaspoon baking powder, six
tl~blespoons cocoa and one-half
t'laspoon salt, add to the first mix
t'lre. Lastly add one-third cup
II uts with one teaspoon vanilla.
1 he mixture must be stiff enough
to form in little balls in the palm
of the hand15. Press on a cooky
sheet and bake. 'fhese may be
frosted with powdered sugar icing.

Mrs. Walter Foth. .
Bro" n Sugar Frosting.

Boil three cups brown sugar an~

one cup water to soft ball stage.
Remove from fire, add two table
spoons butter and one-halt tea
"poon vanllla. Let cool, then beat
until thick like fudge, then thin
with sweet cream until the proper
consistency to spread.

Mrs. J. D. Moul.
PruRe Bread.

Mix two cups of white flour,
One cup whole wheat flour, on~

t'laspoon soda, one teaspoon bak
ing powder, one tablespoon butter,I
one beaten egg, three-fourths cup
milk, one cup prunes which have I

':'.~" .

listen Sarge, that Red
Crown got us here before
the stick-up took place.
The robber hasn't showed

up yet • •• sure, we'll call
you back when he gets here.

1." ~

',.-:- :. ", :~";''':'

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time. _

•__0_0-,0...0...0_0_0_0..0-.<1'-'_;1

cistern type silo, first such to be
put in near Ord. Ensilage was be
coming very popular as a cattle
few with such breeders as Guy
Clement.

O. H. Hagemeier patented his
Invention of a new type of bearing
for a disc and left for lllinois to
submit it to the farm machinery
manufacturers. A sample was on
exhibition in the Clark harness
shop at North Loup.

<
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'AMAT€U~
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ens. Then the drouths have h€lped,
becal.\se turkeys thrive on dry
weather.

Turkeys are cOll1,lng to market
lighter than usual. Consumers
have been begging for littler tur
keys to !it small roasting recep
tacles, small familles and ·small
pocketbooks. High feed prices
have also forced prod,ucers to send
their birds to market younger and
8'maller.

In buying poultry, it is well to
consider the percentage of edible
meat to dressed weight. The
cheapest fowl may not be the most
economical if it carries a lot of
waste. The following percentages
are quite accurate: .

Bird Percent of Meat
Squ!llbs 13.9 .
Capons ••. , •.•• , •. , •.••.. 67.5
Turkeys ••.••.••• , ..••••• 66.5

'Geese ...... , •.••. , •.••..• 65.1
}<'at hens ••••••••• " ••• , .64.0
Fat broilers .•.•.. , •••••. 61.0
Guineas ••••.• ,: ••••••••• 60.3
DUcks .•••.••. , •..•••.••• 6~.2
Unfatten'ed chicken;s·.•....56.0
When purchasing turkey the

customer should remember that
the bigger males ha:ve more flesh
In proportion to bone. Those de
siring small bir(js will find that
the turkey heris have a better ra
tio of flesh to bone than the small
toms.
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My Own COIUl\ln
By H. D. Leggett
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'THE ORO QUIZ r·-·---~~;·~;--·~··~l
8rd, Valley County, Nebraska LOU~~X BOARD
, The Quiz is $2.00 a rear. By Geo}ge ~wen

~~.~~~.~•••~•••••••1
B. D. !.EGGEIT ••• t PVBUSnEB My System.
E. C. LECCEIT ••••••• EDITOJl Up above the kitchen table,
B. J. llcBETn ••••• FOREMAN within easy reach, is a wall pocket

and in this wall pocket there
,should be a llttle book and with
that little book should be a pencil.
Here at this table I and my fam
By eat most of our meals 'and as
we relate the 'happenings of the
day and as I think of something
that might be of interest to the
column, I make a few hieroglyphic
marks in the little book. When
the time comes to pound out this
bunk, as some one referred to it,
all I ha:ve to do is to grab the book

PURCELIr-NEBRASKA LEADER. and soon sally forthwith $5 worth
Fifty years ago on Thanksgiving of copy.

day a youthful witor started up 'So when H. D. mentioned John
in business in a little hamlet in Ward's card system, the thought
Custer county, launching a little occurred that I teil of my high
paper known as the Merna Record. powered arrangement and ,show
This was put out on a hand oper- all my patient ·followers how easy
ll<ted one page army press. .From it is to .write this and toot my own
that modest beginning Emerson R. horn a little, so I reached up with
Purcell has developed his chosen my left hand and scrambled in the
work until today he is the head of wall pocket for the little book

planl}ing to make a note and then
the printing company that puts ! found I could not find my book.
out one of the best known papers It was gone and the pencil too.
in the sta,te of Nebraska, The Hoping the blasted thing would
Custer County Chief. turn up soon I did not buy an-

It occurred to the other mem-Iother and trusted to -my memory
bers of the Chief staff tha' it for this week's column and now
would be ~ clever idea to print a is the time to write it off and no
special ~dltion of the paper in Inotes or memory either. As I sit
commemoration of this e~ent, and here pondering, I wonder if John's
last w~k ·this special edition was cards ever get lost and what he
put out as the Surprise Golden does If they do. ' - 1
Jubilee section o~ the resular ~dl-l 1 must write something or there
Uon. Moreov,er, It was done wlth- will be a big blank spa~e in the
out the boss s knowledge or con- paper, and perhaps it would be as
lSent, JlS it was all assembled on well ,but the bos~s insist on
the quiet, and the printing done som~thing so here goes. '
while he was out of town. ':
, The edition opens" with some in- Meet Some Friends.

tfoductory remarks by Frank 0, I remem'ber seeing Deacon and
E~gecombe, editor of the Nebraska Elmer Hornickel last week in the
Signal of Geneva, ,one of the best blacksmith shop and asking them
know.n publishers lD the west. l~ if they had their corll out yet.
the final column of the same p'ag I With attempted solemnity but There Is nothfng at anywhere
is g,iven a b~ief history of Mr. Pur- punctuated with occasional' he-e- 1 i b
cell s work ~n the newspaper field. haws we conversed. They said, near the price that wU g ve an a -
Mr. Purc~ll s picture graces the "Yes All out.. sent loved one as much pleasure
eenter of ·the page, while below is "S~ soon?" . as the Quiz for a year an(} now is
a statement from th~ members of "Yup. Be for.o. Thanksgiving. the time to make arrangements to
th Chi f f Ily E'sponsible for v have it sent. Then mail the re-

e .e am. rid b There was only one year, in 1934, ceipt to the one to get .the gift.
the edition. ThiS is s gne. y that we got our corn out quicker
Parke F. Keays, Hazel F. Birge, than this." -0-
Everett R. Morrison, Harry O. And then John quesUon~, If you expect to compete in our
Wright, David A. Weaver, Alvin "Feeding this year?" "}<'irst 1937 Baby" Contest, you must
M. r-jaab, Henry W. Mlller and "Yup. Feeding 300 hens. Have have made Pleparations before
Jerry H. Wright. more trouble getting the feed for this. ,Watch for the full parUcu-

'A large part of the eight page those hens than I used to to feed lars the last issue this month.
,edition is devoted to pictures, that many steers." --0-
many of them of the early days, "Why aren't you feeding steers? I have often wondered why it is
and showing the development of Won't Leggett loan ya the money" thitt players and crowd don't crab
the newspaper business through "Nope. That's one reason."· at football umpire decisions like
the, yea,rs. A reproduction. of theI Then Irvy Sheldon piped in, they do In -baseball games, but I
first page of the first edltiRn of having been an onlooker, "Wouldn't have never seen it done.
the Merna Record is also shown, think you fellows would be hard -0-
with ·the date, November 2~, 1886

1
up. All good farmers and good I expect we would be surprised

showing at the top, and alSO the republicans. If we could see a list in one bunch,
statement. Purcell Bros., Editorsl We were silenced for a fiffy. of all who ha've deserted this com
and publishers. Another pleasing Then I questioned Deacon "What munlty because of the conUnued
feature of the edition is a cartoon I ya doing this year? Shellin', corn?" drouth and the end is not yet. And
contributed by Spencer, of the "Well," Deacon studied, "The many going to Oregon and Idaho
World-Herald. sheller is out every day." a¥' Washington will be disap-

On ·the back page are letters of "Ou~ by t~e barn, ya mean." pointed, for there is no place with-
congratulation from Sen at 0 r --- out its drawbacks. '
George W. Norris and Governor I Bud Was Shocked. -0-
~~chran and a telegram from \ I s spe'ct th thi f t
C
"" , Harry B Coffee W And then I remember being in u e sympa es 0 mos
Hon~r~~~~a~resident ~f the Nebr: Knapp's hardware st()re when Americans 1s with King Edward of T'-·W---h-e-n-·Y--o·u-·A--n--d··I··l
p~ess As~ociation and Gayle C. DeaC?n Cruzan came in. He. was England in his fight against the
Walker Director of the University I workmg for Rev. Hlll repairmg a snobbery of the so-called upper

'h l' f J rnalism add their little house in the northeast part crust of English royalty, seeking I Were Young ,
Ec 00 0 o~ Some early Iof town that bel6ngs to the Rever- to prevent his marriage with Mrs.
letters of feliclta~iOnt f Brok Iend. 'fhe Deacon asked Bud Wallls Simpson. Being England's I Maggie ,
day pictures 10f ~u;edo~hi~h .must, Knapp for a"'-door lock. Bud pro- king is not such a desirable job 1-. •
:.n B

i
0tW a\~ n\o th~ citizens of' duced the l?ck and asked the Dea- and I believe EMw~rd will give up -·----·_----_- e-__ 4

...e n eres
t

lD
d

g Icon wuere It goes, meaning whom the crown before he will throw 20 Years ,Ago Ws Week.
the town 0 ay. t h 't t Mrs SimpsoAmong the interesting and I 0 c al'ge I O. • n o,ver. An explosion in the furnace

i th chievements of Em- The deacon turned in his hast~ I --0-- caused a serious fire at the O. P.
pra seiorpu~c:Il in addition ,to the I to lea·ve and replied quickly and If a MW political party could Bailey home on West Main street
~rSO~ng' of a n~wspaper business: none too plainly, "Goes to Hill." be organized and made up of new but firemen responded quickly
fer fifty years which is a notable ' -.-- material all honest and high mind- and s'aved the home. Considerable
achievement in itself, are his work: And ;then seIDg Ed Jefferies and ed, great things could be accom- smoke and fire damage was done.
i th Nebraska legislature both he saYII?-g there are four of us to pUshed. At the present time po- Germany sent a note to the neu-
n e member of the house I do the chores now at our place. litical parties are mostly directed tral powers proposing that the
:~d a as a state senator; his f He has three fine DOYs at home and run a,nd managed by profes- World 'war cease in the name ofI
achievements as a member of GOV-

I
I and nothing for them to do. He sional politicians, ,some of them humanity but since it proposed

ernor Arthur Weaver's state game, said he used to worry about his none too honest. If the old par- terms that meant complete vic- I

forestration and parks commis- ,,:ork and his corn shucking, over ties are junked, are these more tory fer the Teutons it was reject-I'
lion' his work in behalf of the I Vi hether he would get It done or or less slippery gentlemen .to be ed by the Allies. '
lltat~ fair when he was '\ member not and !low he worries over kllled or being, still, good pollti- Mamie Siler slipped and fell in
of the state Board of Agriculture; Iwhere to fmd work. cian.s, will they flock to the reor- front of the Cora Johnson resid-
his efficient administration as I And then hi' f ,'gam1:ed parties, and in a short ence and broke one arm just be-
president of the Nebraska Press h ear ng some armers time, again dominate them? And low the shoulder.
association He was a member of) w 0 had borrowed !li0ney from the if not why not? . Frank E. Harger arrived in Ord
the committee in the Nebraska govern~ent worrYlDg over what ' --0--' with 400 cattle from Moore, Ida·,l
house of representatives which ~~~~la~~~~~ ~~~~ ~~eiiv~J~ ~~ I wonder if the scientists who ~:gChdr~v~of~e~un~~~rland to a·
first brought.up the plan of a new proaching dictatorship about as claim tha,~ we are going to have a I John Byington rammed his new
capitol buildlUg. "The fast as one could think. They can colder wIDt.er with more snow, Ford into a light pole near the

,In the words of spercer; t t k- neither buy feed or sell stock or than last winter, know what they Lane residence and quite a bit of
real. meas~re of a man s nooU~dS do any business without first ask- are talking about damage was done.
en ID cubits or h~lght or P ing the brass collars in Ord. -0- Triplets were born to Mr and
4isplacement, but ID t~;ms of ser~ . After I had bought a big turkey Mrs. Tom Lambdin, of Mira', Val-
"ice to his ~ellow men. It is m~e And then hearing some mer- for 'Thanksgiving and had it filled ley.
6>f pu.rcell s stamp that h~, chants complaining about the with oyster dressing, my good }<' L Robinson husband of Lu
brought. the newh~paper~ of th:; prosperity that the new ditch hasIfriend Frank Gross sent me an- cl1l~ H~ger of Ord, became cashier
braska mto the Igh es eell~ not brought yet. Up to date there other fine, large bird, which I was of a bank at Lushton.
hold in the state tOjday. lY tiS ~p has been' no beneficial employ- forced to, put in cold ;Jtorage unUl Carl Bouda had one hand drawn
to the younger ourna s s h0 lllent down this way a,nd then one this last Sunday. I am going to into the gearing of a corn sheller
ca,rry on the high i~ealsE of t e fellow asked one of the committee make It a point to go up to the and lost the tips of two fingel"S.
pioneers o~ the cra t. mer~o~ if there were not more people em- Gross ranch some of these days Anna Novotny, who for five
R. Purcell IS still a mfdn ~f tPO e ployed in the office than on the and brag on his big drove of weeks had been taking treatments
in the newspaper w~r , t~ tS~~~ ditch. whiteface steers and see if he wlll at a Chicago hospital, wa~ report-
inexorable fate wi~l eem as: politics Again. send me a nice dressed steer. I ed improving. She was living on
<>ther must take hiS pla~e. Let u Then I met Dell Barber. He admired his turkeys and got fine a diet of milk, water and orange
hope that, when that time comes, results. juice and in five weeks had only
an efficient replacement may be has the credit of being the only one full meal.
found in the tanks of those with democrat in these parts who was Wood, Haldeman, Detweiler, Ba-
whom he has labored as publisher elected i(\ the last election. Some- r--·----~--:.._-----~--l tie, Bailey, Colllson, Bannister,
Qf the Custer Countv Chief. one said Harlon Brennick is a I BACK FORrry Johnson, McGrew. HllI, Malottke

democrat but he ran on both '-r ',k H d' ii' and Bell were shining prospects

[

] tic ets. e an ~orr s were on for the Ord high school basketball
- EWS the same ticket. Dell Is the only By J. A. Kovanda. team, which won the Loup valley

LOCAL N purebred democrat. He ran for "-••••••-.-.;.--••----.-. hi
overseer. He got' four votes, his' Twenty millon turkeys are com- champIons p the previous year.

• ._._________ opponent two. He can feel quite lng to market this year. The 25 Years Ago This Week..
-While attending to business happy. He must hare had two Ugure sets an all-time high for a Harry Bailey sold cattle in Chi-

matters in Ord Saturday. C. R, friends granting he and his wife year's sale of turkeys, beating last cago and again topped the market
Newbecker called at the Quiz of- voted for himself. And then per- season's production by five mil- $875
flee long enough to renew his Quiz haps he shouldn't feel 00 good. lion birds. It is bringing prices atH. ·H.· Parks bought 170 acres in
to the end of 1937. It might have been there were two down to where the average man Rock county and was planning to

-Alfred Mortensen writes from people who were mad at his op- can afford to buy turkey. move 'his family there.
the vce camp at Minatare sending ponent and voted for Dell just for There are heavy supplies of all W. H. Cronk, a county pioneer,
in his subscription ,to the Quiz. spite. Anyway Dell got elected b~ kinds of poultry this fall. Light died at the home of his son in

1 t · hi Ilea l two to one majority. And that'f chickens are more plentiful than Noble- township.Alfred recent y pu m s app - rood 'enOUoo-h. As god a. maoJ'rity
tion for enrollment in this branch ~ood enough. As good a majority a year ago, with corresponding A new front was being installild
of the service, and was accepted - lower prices. Ducks and geese for, the postofflce section of the \
and sent to Minatare a short time i\re being offered iu larger num- Milford store.
ago. And then as I walked on ~p the bers and for less money. But the Frank Stara and wife were plan-

-From the Wheatland, Wyo., street I met a pair of Jakes. I Ueld of boost~d production is led ning a trip to Oklahoma, New Mex-
Record we learn that Mr. Ainslee said "Hello Jakes." They laughed by turkeys. . ico and the Pacific coast.
Davis, wife of the editor, is now :t little and said, "You're right. There are several reasons. Tur- J. S. Bussell, who was visiting in
fn Scotia, Nebr" where she was And we're country Jakes too." It key raising is not the risky job it Oklahoma, sent a big sack of
ca~led by the illness of her mo- was no one but Jake Barber and used to be. The research of sci- sycamore button balls to be plant
ther, ;\trs, L. M. Clark. Mr. Davis Jake Earnest happily visiting. entlsts has changed turker breed- ed in Bussell park here, In hopes

. drove his wife to Cheyenne, where iIlow let, me ask, can John Ward ing from a gamble into a business. of getting this fine ornamental
15he boarded the streamliner, City 10 any ,better if his card system Farmers have learned to keep shade tree started. I
«>f Portland, for Grand Island. "ets m'lslaid? ... 01' any worse. their turkeys s€p!lrate from chick- Gust Smith started to build a

.'
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qrSom'ethinq"
rJ DIffEREnT J

!Irs. HUKO Wins Diloret'.
In the, district court at Burwell

last week, with Judge Kroger pre
siding, a divorce was granted Mrs.
Doris Hugo against Harry Hugo.
whom she married May 29, 1917.
A property settlement upon which
the parties agreed wa.s approved Cj,
by the court, and the defendant .'
was ordered to pay $25.00 perI'
month to Mrs. Hugo for the sup
port of one minor child. the cus
tody of which was awarded Mrs.
Hugo. Ireqe Waddick of Grand
Island gave supporting evidence.

-000-
Fred Howard' will probably pop

up and say the secret "kept" be
CJluse they didn't let any women in
on it.

If Dad doesn't beat him to It.
--oth).

Over in England, I have heard it
s,·lid. It has always been good Eng
1Ish to use the wod "aln't", tbe
())lltraction for "am not" so care·
f\lIly omitted In the United States
fl'om all grammars, from the
speech of so-called cultivared rer
S')ns.

Also prominently mlssln; fr0111

cl rcles of culture ,has been the .';
word "et" .... you know et .....
Ii [ et my dinner and ran," e-tc. etc.

Well, if yoU ,have always enjoy
e,1 saying "ain't"; If you have de
Ilghte(1 to say "et", whether Mr.
\'1e!>ster urged it or not .... relax.

I unqerstand both "ain't" and
",~t" have a place in the latest
dictionary. N'ow you ar.d I cau go
right ahead and say "ain't et" or
anything like that we want to say,
Just as we always.h;:l:Ve! '

Burwell and Alfred of Tuthill, S. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
D., four' sisters, Ora Jensen of~
:Montlca, Calif., Nannle Heltz of ; _ID~
Burwell, Elizabeth Post of Aurora,~" 0
and Mabel Ball of NeUburg, Sask. '

Canada, one half sister, Minnie I:;;~;;;;i"f~";;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;';;;;;;;,;;;;:,;;;;=====================~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;~Lattimer Easton, of Ft. Scott, Kaa. l •
One sister and two brothers pre
ceded him in death. There are
numerous other ' relatives and
fr.iends. :F'uneral services were
held from the BurwelI Pentecostal
church Satur,day afternoon at two
o'clock 'with Rev. Joe Bushnell in
charge, and interment wa;3 made
in the Burwe,ll cemetery., Thus
passes a man who walked quietly
among his fellow men, ,spoke ill
of none and was ever ready with a
f rlendly word or helping hand.
His influence will remain lon'g
after he is gone.
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SACK LBR. & COAL CO.
FARMERS GRAIN-& SUPPLY CO.

WELLER LUMBER CO.

Clean, Hot
COLORADO

Bituminous
Hard, shiny, nature.perfected.
Full weight lon, •• lasting heat.
Low in ash ••• Clean heal.
Free from dirt and dust,

For Full Ton Valu~
, Look for Victor•.

American Labels

'"""lil_arsJIlP""Minet!, Sizedlmd LaMed J)
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Melvin Struve, music teacher of

the Burwell' schools, underwent a
major operation for gall bladder
trouble at the Cram hospital in
Burwell Saturday. At the present
time he f.s reported as recovering
as well as could be hoped for.
Mr. Struve has not boon in good
health since the opening of his
school work, and during the past
week of school he was too ill to
properly attend to his work. He
is the second music teacher hired
by the boaril for the current year,
the first man, Mr. Park, being
compelled to quit the job because
of injuries suffered in' a car accI
dent when he was coming up from
Lincoln to begin his work. Pres- .
ent plans are for the school to get
along until the holidays without a
music teacher, and it is hoped that
Mr. Struve will be able to continue
after that time.

Two Burwell young men are
'Working in, the sugar factory at
l,yman, Nebr., and have been ~,........... AA ••••••••••

t.b.ere since the opening of work Due to the ambition of -some of
about Oct. 1. They areLe)[. For- O'Llr business men who went right
sythe and Alvin' Gross, and they out and got the money. Ord Is go-
plan to remain on the job until il,g to have more and prettier
tile close of the sugar beet season, st.reet decorations for Christmas
'llbout January' 1. this year than ever before,

As usual BurweIl 'got her A gally decorated city at the
Qh1"lstmas decorations up' in good holiday .season, done, after the
season this year, the work of put- modern fashion, Is scimething to
tlng them up beginning Dec. 1 and k'lep the chlIdren up to view..
the entire 'square being lighted Then, too, it has a doIlars and
l,~st Saturday. There are more cents value. Shopper,s come from
Ifgllts this year than usual, and afar to see the delightful picture
Uley present a lovely appearance. the bright lights and, twists of

Mrs. A. Garska, with one of her g,reenery create. They 'go to trade,
sons as driver brought Mrs. O. W. bllt are glad to have something to
'}'aylor, Mrs. Wm. McDonald, and s,~ thrown In free of charge.
Mrs. Elmer Freeland down to Ord -000- '
on a shopping ,trip Saturday. A little girl in Ord 4a,d a blrth-

Next Saturday will be an event- d,ty, and Invited a lot of little boys
fIll day in the life of little Dorothy and girls to her home to a birUJday
G',oQ<!ell, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. p<uty, !,
W, L. Goodell, as Dr. R. S. Cram The young guests were .some
bas promised her that on that day ~ hat alarmed when she met'them
IIlle can ha've the bandage off her at the door with "If you didn't
thumb, which has been wrapped bdng me a present you can·t
op since early in May. An infec- cnme In". An~ some of them,
tlon beneath the periosteum pre- though very young, were angry.
Hnted the finge, from healing. -000-

Norma Hughes, who has been Over at Broken Bow Mr, and
visiting at Paducah, Ky., for the :\Irs. Emerson Purcell approached
past five weeks, returned recently their fortieth wedding anniver.sary
bringing with her Eugene. five- mther quietly, with no more than
;year-old son of her sister, Mrs'l the usual. plans for the day cus
.4llen Summerfeld to spend the tomarlly made by most couples
bolidays with his grandparents, I ~ ho reach that goal,
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Adams. Mrs. ! But in the office of his news
Sommerfeld will arrive shortly for I p,iper, the Cus'ter C'ountyChlef,

. ~.l~e holidays and while she is here t 1110re plans were perfected, plan
Allen will 'move their home to I n·ed to celebrate also fifty years
EvansvlIIe, Indiana, where hi,sIsJ,lent in the newspaper business
'Work will be after January 1. by the boss. Printers planned a

Raymond Hahn and Wilson Sha-, beg spedal edition of the paper,
ff!r went down to Ord Sunday af- to be printed on gold 'colored
tl\rnoon to take in the sights, 'and piper, tabloid size! f~ll of congrat- '",
took the writer back to his work. ulatlons. Many lnVltations were i:
George Dawe was down to the sale printed, and snuck into the malls, '
at the Ord 'Livestock Market Sat- allk.lng . Nebraska editors and
urday, and gave him a lift to Bur- tll~lr Wlves to come to Broken
well. 'Thanks, gentlemen. Eow for a dinner that night hon-

Chris Hald had the honor of be- orlng Mr. and Mrs. Purcell.
iug Burwel's first licensed pilot, And believe it or not, but an this
M he recently cOlllpleted the fif.ty ~ as_ kept secre~, and, Mr,. Purcel!
bours 'necessary to qualify for a d:'!d not know of It or guess It un·
private license. This entitled til the last minute. It was really
blm to carry passengers, and in thrilling ... all those of his pro
bonor of the occasion he Invited fession who could attend, numbers
the mayor of Burwell to take the o( his friends and fellow towns
first ride. The offer was accepted nlen, gather~d to celeo:'flt,e that
and Mayor C. W. Becker became happy day Wl~ the Purcell s. And
the first Burwellite to ride as a:1 the connlvlDg so .successfully
guest of the first Burwel1 pilot. 6'lCret.
ChriS has had the flying bug In
his bonnet for some time. Always
nlechanlcally inclined, he has
built up a reputation and a busl
Dess in his car shop that is the
elllvy of his friends..Bill Becker
lacks but three hourlil of the re
quired fifty, and as soon as the
weather moderate-sand the in
Brlctor arrives, he will also qUa,l
lly. Dr. R. S. Cram has also been
piling up the hours, but has been
t/jo busy to get in as much time
as the other two, but he will soon
bave the 25 hours necessary for an
amateur- license.

Willam B. Hoppes, son of Josiah
slld DrusiIla Hoppes, was born
April 23, 1877, and died at his
borne in Burwell Dec. 2, 1936, be
ing 59 )'earsseven months and
Dine days old at the time of his
death. He lived in Richardson
county,' near Salem until eig~t
years of age. From there the
family moved to Pawne~ City, then
tf) Valley county, and flnalIy, when
WilHam was nineteen years old, to
Garfield county, where he has

- Dlade his home ever since. .June
8. 1~01 he married Lura A. Dmnel
and they moved on a homestead
V~n miles east of BurweIl, which
has always been their home, Three
cllildren were born to them; a son,
Vere Conway, preceded him in
ceath; Carol Verdon and Arlene
Leanore, both of Burwel1. He
It:aves to mourn his passing, two
chi I d r e n, three grandchildren,
Marylin Ardath. Joyce Bethene
and Gloria Charlene Hoppes, also
bls mother. DruslIla Hoppes
three brothers, Robert and Joe of
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Save Money
on ,

DIAMONDS
We have five EXCEP
TIONALLY FINE blue
white stones which we
are offering for sale. If
the good wife or your
sweetheart should need
a good diamond why not
come in and see us? We
will make you a real
price.

$225 Ladies Ring
$160 Ladies Ring
$ 60 Tie Pin
$ 50 Tie Pin .
$ 30 Ladies Ring

These really are
DIAMOND BARGAINS.

:rOBE;1
AT MEALTIME

Fire A.t Ericson.
Fire starting in the back part of

the building DCcupled by Austins
Cream station, used by Mrs.
Mousck as a dwelllng, not only de
stroyed the building but also two
other E ric son buildings. The
others were Ed Ericson's garage
and the Harding cream etatlon.
The fire started at noon Saturday
and the three buildings were soon
a mass of flames. This Is a ser
ious blow to Ericson and entails a
loss of several thousand dollars.

Pink Salmon

Robb-Ross Wheat Cereal

"1

.: Try us with your next grocery ord~r., '. .
9:30 We Deliver 3:30]

..' .. .." '1
. We b~,·'eggs for tradeQr cash. Phone:219

A.nd cash "our creaJll checkc

~ -..
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, DEO.ll AND 12, 1936

Genuine Alaska pink til the tall can at a special price
of 10e per can .for th\s sale. .

CAMAY TOILET SOAP, cake ,., .5c
OXYDOL, medium package , 19c
P. & G. LAUNDR¥ SOAP, 5 Giant Bars 19c

HEAD LE'l'TOCE, 60's .. , , , .. , . ,. 5('
GRAPE.FHUrr, 112 .. \ . ,. , . ,Doz. 33c

Our "Red Bag" Coffee
A sweet smooth flavored ,(always fresh" coffee. Sold
only in the whole berri' We grind as you like, For the
week-end the price i.s 7c per lb., or 3 Ibs. for 47e.

Hershey Chocolate'
With the big baking soason ahead, you wUI require
lots of chocolate, Buy several ¥a-lb. cakes at our spe-
cial price of 7e per cake. . .

Appeals to the whole family as' a hot breakfast cereal.
For the week end the large 28-oz. pkg. for only 13e.

Ginger Snaps
Fresh baked ginger snaps from our own bakery. Sell
ing at the low price of 9c: pe~ pound for the week-end,

Grapefruit Juice
A delicious breakfast appether and a most popular
mixer. Lay in a supply at our special price lJf 6e on
the 12-ounce can.

Fancy Whole

Un-Peeled Apricots
Fully tree-ripened and preserved in rich ·syrup. A truly
delicioussauce. For this sale a special price of 15e for
the large No. 2¥a can.

·:.eBHEW .....A:re

Paul \Vhere

-EDDIE GREEN

I3ULL~T~, ()~. JUSTI~~
~<' . :~',' By UEX' COLlJEU ' .' I, '~:]

Legion to Entertain Mrs.~ M~r~e Woz~b

District Corivel)tion ,..~~~~~'~i r:~t.$~~~b::a
. . .' _ . .,' b6fnf?ep't. 18, 1S41 inCitov, dis-

. . N Allla I . --- ',' trlct I ~f, >Melnik, Czechoslovakia,
..~~~~~~~~_~~~_1_ro_~_,_~_~~e_N_~_~~~~n_~~~~_8_p_a~~~_n_~_'~~~~~~~,l (~~~n:t:~:u:e:d~~:o:m:'~p:·a:g~~~l~)~.~ aid ~~ddWil~~Ne~~No~2~

1936 at the age of 95 years, 2
J. hall or at the Ord Theater, The months and 11 days. She' came to
registration fee of $1 entitles the I Ameri,ca at the age ot sixteen with
delegate to a place a.t the ba.nquet 1her parents. T.. hey settleu In Man
tablealld eith,er the d.ance or the itowo~, Wis., wheresh~ married
show in. the evening. Ex-service IJohn Wozab, April 20, 1862, with
mep who come too lat~ to register whom she lived 71 years until his
at the re~ular time can attend the d~ath in 1933 at the age of 93
banquet on .pay~entof .SOc for a years. . .
banquet *ket, ,9r can attend the The Woz.a.bs homesteaded near
dance on payment' of50c. If he WlI'ber in 1869, and lived there
and his lady wish to ~ttend the until 1880. From there the.r mov
danc~ only, the charge :w:Ul be 75c. ed to Wymore, where they were In

Gould 'Flagg as mayor will be business. From Wymore they
chairman of the committee to wei- moved to Ord, and lived here until
come distinguished guests. Ign. 1925. They then moved to Lincoln
Klima, asslted by Df· F. L. Bless- for two years, and finally baCk to
ing and Horace Travis, will be on Wilber. They leave two children,

"J,."",",. hand at the convention hall to John J. Wozab and Mrs. Emma
I' register delegates. Th~ public is M B t b'th f Wilb A

peared and announced \hey had invited to attend the business ses- ary. ar a, '0 0 er.
been sent to "clean the apartment." I lith ft o' t tho . _ grandson., John J. Wozab, jr., lives. .' Is on n e a erno.t a ,e con in Ord and 1.s employ~d in the
These women,. upon Interrogation, vention hall, but only ~x-service Va'1ley County Abstract office.
eventually admitted that ¢.e "D. A. men are tD register. Do nQt for-
Stevens" who had r~nted the apart· get that the Legionnaires meet at
ment was really Eddie Green, for the Z. C. B. J. hall which is the
whom they had worked at a road- otrlcial convention ,hall for' them.
house. . . The Auxiliary are ',meeting in the

Legion hall for all their sessions.
. They said .Green a~d his para· The Auxiliary oCOn'Vention .'pro-
mour had called at thelJ' house that gram for the entire d<ay follows:
morning and asked them to go to HomIng SessIon. .
the "Stevens" apartment on Mar- Registratlonl . of delegates-':"8: 45
shall avenue and get a suitcase, a to 9:30 a. m. .
coat and some laundry. Their in· Convention called to orde!," by
structions were to take these the district president, Mrs., <;:arol
articles to their home, where Green Mortensen.
would call for them later that day, Advancement of colors, salute

S It "I t d';' and Invocation,'
evera agen s were pan e 10 Preamble-"Star Spangled Ban-

the colored women's home. They ner" (In unison).
were armed with rifles and auto- Address of w~lcome by Ord unit.
rnatic pistols - for they believed Response, bY' Grand Island unit.
they were to face a desperate man, Greetings from Mayor of Ord,
an associate of Dillinger and Van Post Commander of Ord, Adjutant
Meter. The latter pair had machine, of Valley-Garfield county council.
gunned their way to freedon only Introduction of department.. dis
a few days before. The agents were trict, and county officers an<l dis
determined not to let another memo tinguished guests,
ber of the gang escape Report ~f <listrict prel!ident.

, • Commumty singing.
One of the colored women was Unit reports./Recess.

inlitructed to operi the door and "Salt and Pepper" initiation
hand the bag to Green when he I followed by complim~ntary lunch
appeared, then step aside. Three eon.·
agents were hidden at strategic A.rtunoon Program.
places on the first floor, where they Musl<l by Grand bland unit.
could watch developments through Address by Nell Krause, junior
curtained windows. vice-president of American Legion.

Just before 6 p. m a sedan pulled Greetings to department an_d
. ' district Legion officer,s.

to a stop 10 front of the house. Music by Orvi1le Sowl, Ord.
;rh:re were a wOI?an and a man Address by Alma Armstrong,
10 It, Green and hIS paramour. national committeewoman.

Green began getting out of the The Auxiliary program at Vet-
car almost before it stopped, ran up, erans Hospital, ,Lincoln, Mrs. Mc
to the front door of the house and Glasson.
received the suitcase from the col- Addres,g by Mrs. Bowersox, de-
ored woman partment president.

h h · k1 Phases Df C;hlld welfare program,
T el\ e turned quic y and Mrs. Elsie Diers, national child

dashed back toward the car, the welfare chairman.
~otor of which had been left run· Convention committee reports.
nmg. . Election and installation of dis-

As Green leaped down the front trict officers.
steps, the agent in charge of the Adjournment for j.ointLegion-
squad commanded him to halt. AuxiVary banquet and dance.

Instead of obeying this comm:and, .. , . . .. , \
the F. B. I. files show, Green qulck- -The Christmas lights have MOTORSbeen strung around the public
ened his pace .and, startled by the square .and from now on will do j
command, reached toward his Illuch to lend the appearance of
pocket as though to draw a gun. Chri$tmas to the bu~iness section, ..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;

Tha t instinctive, menacing ges
ture was a fa tal one-it was' the
signal for the agents to fire, or seek
safety and let another gang~t.er es·
cape without so much as a struggle.

Actually, that impulsive sweep of I
Green's hand toward his gun pocket
was a futile move. He had left his I
guns at home-and it proved to be
quite an arsenal, when a-men found
it later. - I

His woman companion was ar·
rested and questione·d. She had onl
her $1,155.

Green was found to have two
safety deposit boxes containinjl I
$4,000 and $4,700, respectively. I

Green, questioned at the hospital'l
made the following admissions to
F. B. I. agents: I

He had been downstairs in the
St. Paul apartment when Dillinger I
and Van Meter made their sensa·I
tional escape on March 31, 1934,.
fleeing during the confusion. I

He hl\d arranged for Dr. Clayton
E. May, Minneapolis physician I

(.since convicted ot harboring Dil.,
hnger) to treat a bullet wound Dil·
linger received' in the apartment'
house battle. I

He had committed numerous bank
robberies in association with the
K.arpis-Barker and Dillingergaltgs.

He had Ioaticipated two' weeks be· I

fore with Dillinger, Van Meter,
John Hamilton, "Baby Face" Nel·
son and Tommy Carroll in the
$52,000 robbery of the Fint Nil..
tional bank at Mason City, Iowa. I

He was planning to rob a bank
in Newton, Iowa, at the time he
was shot. I

Part of his long criminal record
in the fingerprint division of the
F. B. I. follows: I

As Eugene Green, 'arrested by
police, Milwaukee, Wis., August 11,
1916, charge, grand larceny; sen.
tenced to six months. I

As Frederick Riley, arrested by
police, Des Moines, Iowa, suspicion
of safeblowingj released to St. Paul
police, who also wanted him for
safeblowin~ and robbery j August
12, 1922. I

As Eddie Green, received at State
reformatory, St. Cloud, Minn, No
vember 15, 1922, under sent'!nces
of forty and five years and trans
ferred to Minnesota State p< niten·
tiary. I

As Eddie Green, paroled from
Minnesota State penitentiary, July
1, 1930. I

As Edward Green, arrest. d St.
Paul, Minn., April 3, 19341 and
charged with attempting mu: der of
F. B. I. agent. . I

This was the "bad boy" whose
death appears to have aJou: ed the
~:~~~hies ot some critics of theI

w:<u Servlco.

EDDIE ,gREEN, St. Paui gun·
man 'and bank robber, who
had the underworld distinc
tion o.f active membership

in the Dillinger and the Karpis·
Barker gangs at the same time,
invited death-and got it.

Circumstances surrounding the
fatal shootinS of Green by federal
bureau of Investigation' agents, who
set a trap for nim on April 3, 1934,
at a house. iD. St. Paul" were the
subject of a~ under-cover inquiry
recently by secret service agents.

The "ill-advised" secret service
activities apparehtly were prompted
by recurring rumors that G-men
fired at Green without knowing his
identity, that they only learned who
he was by questioning hln1 on his
death-bed at the hospital, that
Green was "mowed down" merci
lessly and without warning and that
he was a "minor hoodlum" who
deserved better treatment.

Well, let's look at the record.
With the co-operation of Director

Hoover of the F. B. I., I have gone
thoroughly over the bureau's here·
tofore confidential files on the Green
case and, I believe, have fOl,lUd
the answer-officially-to the ques
tions which puzzled curious secret
service men.

In the first place, a study of the
criminal record of Edward Green
-alias Eugene Green, G e 0 r g e
Graham, Cparles Ryan, George
Green, Fred' Rogge, Frederick Ri
ley, Fred Graham and Eugene Ri
ley - fails to support the rumor
that he was just a bad boy who
became involved innocently with
big·time killers.

He -started qut as a sma)l·timer
his fi r st. sentence having been
served in the house of correction
for grand larc~y, but.he graduated
into such sel~ct. gangland company
as that represliwed,by Frank Nash,
cause of the Kansas City massacre;
Verne Mlller, one of tQe massacre
"trigger meo"; Alvin Karpis and
the Barker brothers, of kidnaping
note, and, finally, John Dillinger.

He robbed banks' with the Karpls
Barker gang and with the Dillinger
gang.

His home was the haven to which
members of both gangs would flee
in time of trouble, the "post office"
through which they received their
mail, the clearing house through
which they kept in touch with one
another, the headquarters where
man y desperate crimes we r e
plotted.

At the time of his death he was
custodian of much of the heavy
artillery composing the arsenal of
the Dillinger mob.

A second point supplied by the
records is that Hoover's men knew
exactly whom they were shooting
when they opened fire, They had
'set their trap for Green and no one
else.

A third point is that Green was
shot only as a final resort-as he
answered a command to halt by
starting to run and reaching for
his hip pocket.

The fact 'that he lived for eight
d<iYs after the shooting and was
conscious until a few hours before
his death belies reports that be was
"riddfed with bullets."

Full details of the events which
led up to the capture of Green are
disc.losed herewith, by permission
of the F. B. I.

It will be recalled that on March
31, 1934, Dillinger, Homer Van
Meter and Evelyn Frechette shot
their way out of a St. Paul apart~

ment house. A careful inquiry at
this apartment provided a-men with
the address of another apartment,
on Marshall avenue, whi<;h they im
mediately investigated.

At the seco\1d apartment they
learned that apartment 106 had
been occupied by a man of sus·
picious habits· I,lUtll the d<iY of the
Dillinger shooting affray, and that
the 'man had not returned since
that time. His description tallied
with that of Van Meter. The man
ager said the apartment 'had been
rented two weeks before by a "Mr.
D. A. Stevens" and that the latter
had turned the apartment over to
the man answering Van Meter's
description.

The agents obtained permission
to enter this apartment. The y
found: a lea\her bag, a Thompson
machine gun stock that fitted a
stockless gun abandoned by Van
Meter in his escape on March 31,
a large quantity of ammunition, a
revolver holster, a pair offield
glasses, a two-foot piece of dyna
mite fuse and several "get-away"
charts and road maps used in bank
robberies.

While the agents were in the
apartment, two colored women ap-

37-1t.

xotlce of Annual ~Ieeting of Share.
Holders of }'irst NatIonal nank

In Ord. Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that the

Annual meeting of the share-hold
PI'S of First National Banl{ in Ord,
Nebr'a$ka, will be held at its
Banking house, between the hours
of 'J,'en o'clock A. M.1n(! Four
o'clock P. M. on Tu~sday the 12th
day of January. ln7. PU1'P03~ of
the meeting shall b·J for the elec
tion of a BolY j of DI "(,)Clors ~l.':l

for such other busir.e~s as may
properly come be{(l1"~ the meeting.

It'. P. O'Neal, presidpnt.

Cochran's Concrete
Gets Editor In Bad

,.,

Smith Premier
1. C. Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodstock
Oliver, various moJel8
Corona Portable

Corona No.4
Smith·Corona
Monarch
Remington Portable
Remington
Royal !:,ortable
H.oya}

If we do not have in stock the ribbon you want we
c.1II always get it for you in 2 or 3 days.

.we carry in stock at all times the Iar~est supply of
Typewriter Rib.bons in Valley .Count>:. RIbbons for ~ll
makes of machmes-good qualIty-pnced much 10\' er
than the same ribbons would sell for elsewhere. At present
w'e haye the.following ribbons:

Typewriter Ribbons

Legion· Auxili'ary
Banquet Progranl

. High school auditorium, 6: 30 p.
m" Wednesday, Dec. 16,

j Carl C. Dale, toastmaster.
Selections by special high school

orchestra, Dean S. Duncan, di
r0ctor.

Introductions of distinguished
gUests, local officers.

Girls' trio-:Marjorle Coo, Ruth
.A uble and Dorothy Auble.

Accordion selectlons-H 0 mer
Mouer.

.Tap dancing-MavIs and Jane.
Speech-H. A. Kriz, department

S~rvice officer. .
~ .

-Dr. H. N. !l:orris reports an 8
pound baby girl born to Mr. and
M.rs. Grant Marshall Tuesday' eve
nlllg. Frank Maresh was taken to
tile MlIIer hospital suffering from
rheumatism.

, i
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36 U IBabl na IdS d means of ...Ught....~n this board the J. nusua . I es ISP aye ,.!.~n ay, ;~;c~O~~~~rt~:ll:i~~.~t;~OW~~

Old "t W '.pat daB h .J..a .1540 building.. 1iT4e staUon~~', W~~i fJ-
~r, .. :~(i':.) . es, as. f1p:,e ,!P .' o~.n~l~ln!, i S' ~e\t/~i1t,~tn~h~p~~~g~.O~t~~~ t~;
,1. ". . _'__"_,'h ~., .•• . ... ' .. '.' t, '. _. . ". ten feet Inlillze, with a se'ven foot

(<X>nUnued frOm'pagel)' . B' ~l'l" B" k···.... ··· 'H' 'd'~ '." ceiling:"It hasastcive', so that it
, .- , ',' . \ ec er ea s can be kept comfortable at all

gett, granMather' of' H.D. Leg- • ··N' . G'" 't ·W· tl' " times:', Another . instrument aI-
gett, printed in 1836; family Bible .. e\v OV ~~ ler ready installed is the Psychro-
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ollis, Jr. ·s .. I B' II meter which is located in a wea-
brought here in 1~80; fa~Ily Bible tabon ,n urwe ther shelter to the northwest of

, of Dyer Northway,' printed in 1830 . the station. It consists of two
brought here in 1881; famIly Bible ~early ten yearll ago Btll Beck- thermometers, one for telling the
of MrS'. Orpha Wilcox, printed 1882, er, then a high schOOl lad, first teJIlperature, and. the other fOr de-
brought here in 1885; famIly Bible started out in the field of wireless termining the .dew point. .
f M F Mill i ted in and in that" tlr;p.e he has made a

.0 rs.· rance~ s, pr ~ r.e.putaUon. in. his chosen. field that Thl,s is perhaps the most import-
1849; family ~Ibleof Mrs. C. E. ant instrument of all, as Its read-
Norris, about sIxty yea.rs old; fam- puts his name hIgh in the r~nks of ings 'show positively if' airplanes
11 B'bl . t d i 1885 t Mrs amateur station .operator.s in the

y I e presen e no. United States. Alway,s mechanic- are likely to encounter foggy con-
Frank Stara in Presbyterlan Sun- ally inclined, Bill usel! apparatus ditlons. When the, temperature •
day sch?ol in Ne~· York city for and the dew point are close to
memorizmg the fifth chapter of most 'of which he made himself. gether, it is a warning of fog.' In-
M tth D i h Bibl th t has He is also well known for his pro-

a .. ew; ansea ' . clivity for riding mQtorcycles and struments yet to be installed are
been in the,~im Larsen family for scooting airplanes. arounq over the barograph, which not only
at least Sl~ generations, and Burwell. Naturally ,when the gov- shows the air pressure at all
brought by .hlm to A-merica;..._ ernment decided to put a six hour- times, but makes il' permanent re-

Danish BIble printed in \.Npen- cord on paper so that the pres-
hagen in 1886 and brought to ly weather statio,n ~n operation in sure througho~t the year is on
America in 1889 by Mr. and Mrs. this locallty, their first concern record. The barometer which is
Lars Larsen a Bohemian Bible was to find a man. who could and ' ,

. ; . would'ha.ndle the -Work as requir- the most delicate and costly of all
, printed In 1851, owned by Mrs. the instruments, is still in the box

Vi!lcent .Ko~es; Bo~emian Bible it wa§ shipped in and will not be
printed 10 Berlin m 1863, and opened until the inspector arrives
brought, to America by Mrs. J. B: to install it. The surveyors who
13eranek s maternal grandmother, were in Burwell until recently ran

- Swedish-English parallel Bible a line up from the elevation mark
printed by A~ericl1-n Bible Society in the court house yard and locat-
in .1872; . Pollsh Bible printed in ed a point on the wall of the sta-
Le.lpzig In 1898; Holland Bible tion where the barometer will be
prmted at Utrecht in ,1892, brought placed. Anot'her instrument which
over by Mrs. M. Bie~ond's father; will be used, in case it is evet

'~Bible of Nancy Scott, pater.nal needed, i,s the rain gauge, which is
grandmother of. Ed Wilcox, print- at present on the lot of the Bank
ed in 1848 and brought here in of Burwell and which will be
18~5; Bible of Mrs. Orpha Wilcox. moved. Other duties which wUl
pnnted in 1847, and brought here be required of the boys will be the
in 1885; Ne,,:Testament u·~ed and measurement of snowfall. The
carri~d in CIvil war by Mrs. Le? many friends of the Becker boys
Long sma tel' n a 1 grandfather, are glad to know that thIs deserv-
~salms. and prayer book in Bohem- ed honor and responsibility have
lan, pnnted in Berne in 1794, and come to them.
brought to America by Mr,s. J. B.
Beranek's maternal grandmother.

A sample of Na'vajo Indian
translation of the. Bible; an AmeT~
ican standard version of the Bible;
a Moffatt's trans-l.ation of the Saturday, November 14th, 1936
Bible; New Testament, Wey- wt!l long be a Red ,Letter Pay with
mouth's translation Bible in the the writer of this story, for it
Qriginal Greek, and one hi the or- marks ,the day upon which I es-
iginal Hebrew; Psalm and New, . i tablished a record which must for-
Te,stament printed in Danish in ed by specifications. This requ r- el'er still the taunts of Red Moger,
Copenhagen in 1876, property of ed a l?cation well isolated from Qus Krebs, Doc Latta and lS'ome
Mrs. Tillie Larsen, mother of Mrs. the busmess section, and the Beck- other forty-five mile driv ho
Olga Burrows and Mrs. Carrie er 'home at the west edge of Bur- h . . tid f ers wh
Norris,' Rotherham translation of weI is perfectly located to sult this ave mam a ne or years that t e

. t D . th B 11 wreck upon which I pay taxes
the Bible; two miniature books, reqUlremen. unng e urwe could not do thi t if i·t h d
th f 1 d ti f rodeo this year V. E. Jakl, meteor- r y, even a

e our gospe s, an POl' ons 0 ologist frDm the Omaha airport, a competent driver, On the Sat-
the scriptures; New Testament in came to Burwell for the purpose u~day mentioned aforesaid (you
:yOll~~~. pr~~~~0;gps3 ~~t~ea:ri~~ of determining a location for the Will forgive me if I occasionally
church in Holland; Bible present- station. Upon recommendation of drop into le~al phraseology) the

d t M il 0 " Osce W. Johnson he went up to accusecli (that ~ me), drove past a
~ot~er ~~ Yl~76ll~nsd g~~~~g'htnt~ see the Becker brothers, Bill and numo.er of kmdly disp~sed ser
Valley county in 1884; H. W. Has- Guy and was so well pleased with vants of the state slavlllg their
tings' !l:ew Testament, printed in the~ and the location that he at poor lives away upon the CDncrete
Pittsburg in 1892; parallel gospels once made arrangements for a highway, No.6. So annoyed wer~
for ~tudy of the life of Christ; staVon there. This station, which the~ by the ,sight of an editor
R b t Mill' B'bl b h f will open now as soon as a goveru_llollmg luxuriously back in soft

o er - . s I e, roug t rom ment man' arrlves to ,set the In- cushions ap.d. eyeing God's noble-
England In. 1868. '. struments and give the go signal, men. with Critical eye that they

is to operate under, the United hurrIed to the nearest police kl?sk
States weather bureau and the in- and profferr~d charges of speedmg
struments ar~ the pr~perty of. the ~ga~I!-~t me. The. complaint said
U. S. deparfment of agr~cultIire. I?nvlllg at an uplawful speed, to
The ,several instruments began WIt, 60 !piles per hour on a public
arriving In September' and the last highway," (If I descend to the
one got here last Friday. vernacular of us master criminals

Observations'at this station w!ll when I say that I could ea'sily
be taken every six hours and will have beat the rap for in Nebraska
be sent in in code,by telegraph. 60 miles is not unll!wful, forgive
Bill will be in charge, but Guy me,)
will also learn all about what to On receiving the complaint 'Sher
do, in case Bill is incapacitated at I:ff Steina,cher phoned me to report
any time. There are only two ofIIn the Filmore County capitol for
these new stations In Nebraska, trial. I did' so immediately, thoug'll
the other being at Chadron. The)' I must confess that the leave-tak
are parallel the east and west air-l ing of my wife and ~rying group I
way, and their _rep<lrts will serve 9f chlIdren near caused me to at-I
to give warning of storms froml tempt to defeat the law. Between
the north. The instruments con-' sobs, >Mrs. Howard, urged me to:
sist of an anamometer, or wind ve.! face the court and bear up under I
locity indicator, and a wind vane Iwhatever demands in restitution,
for telling the direction of the I were made of me. She s'hackled
wind. These are mounted on a I me to the ~teering cDlumn of my:
mast on top of the house, and are car and headed it east. In due
connected electrically with an· in-: time I arrived in Geneva. From I
strument board in the station. BYI Charlie Sloan ancli Ji'rank Edge-:

:;m;;;;;;;.;;;;;; m;; ;.J_;;~----_.-1iii! combe I received great gobs oflr = Ifil 51!!1 I sympathy, but nary a drink, an,d I
alone and unattended presented
myself to the court, rather to the I
darned good looking young lady I
who recognized my plight and trie'd !

to cheer me up by playIng the I
Devil'8 Dream upon an allegedI
noiseless .typew.riter. Came thenI
the Judge and Court Attendants
and! with sinking heart I listened I
while the complaint was intoned
hy a lad who indicated plainly that
he would much rather be doing a
stint at golf than assisting in
sendi'ng ahelples human being to I
hi,s doom. There was a moment I
of sllence following the reading of i
the ~harge, then kindly JudgeI
Landgren wiped the mist from his
eyes and asked me what sort of
an answer I desire:d to mak'e,
Struggling to keep back my tears
I told him I had! but one desire
and that was to be allowed to re
turn to my family as quiCkly as
possible. The bOOks were search
'd and authorities consulted. 'Fin-l
ally the court said ten and costs
md Sheriff Steinacher stood at at
Ipntion as I accepted the judg
'nent and' made settlement. It'rom
Judge Landgrep. I secured a hand
,cmely emboss'ed receipt. It shall
'le framed and hung in a conspiCU
ous place in my Dffice. It willi
,€rve two purposes. One is to re- Irute the :slander that I drive so
slowly as to be a road menace, the'
other to make me withhold m,
youthful urge for speed apd keep
off of Roy Cochran's damnable
temptations to daredevil Dans.~

(jlay Center ,Sun.
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PAG~ FIVE

25c
15c
25c
19c
25c
17c

. 20c
18c

onANGES
New Navels'
15c Dozen

HEAD

LETrrUCE
'SC

Dial Tobac;co lb. .)19

Granger, 4 Ibs.•75

Visits Here After
Quarter C en t u r y

AIb'ert Wh,tford, l'4r~'. Whit'ford.
~heiroldest daughter, Mr,s. Wick
ersllelm a1J,d, youngest .. son, Clif
ford, arrived in Ord .on .the train
Tuesday morning for, a v:tslt with
her. parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
Burson and other relatives and
frien'ds. It is intere~t!ti.~ to note
that this is th~ first vIsit they
have paid to this section since
leaving here 25 years ago. After
going away from here t.hey lived
for a short time at Livermore.
Calif., and then mov'ed to Santa
Ana, where Albert has been em
ployed a little more, than 24 years
by the same firm. He Is in the
011 construction work, and has had
steady employment, even through
the depression. They will be here
through the holidays, returning
home shQrtly after Jan. 1. It Is
interesting that 'Mr. Whitforo
Came into the Quiz, office and
whIle here met D. L. WlUiams, who
had been away 23 years. The boss
knew both men as soon a,s he saw
them.

! ',c .... , _,-'" ....... _

-:-Mld'~ale Ladies Aid will ha.ve
a food sale at Pecenka's Meat
Marke\,.. Saty.r<ta;y. ,De,c, •y. Dressed.
chicke'ns Hd 'aISl) <Boola embroid
ery wor~. n-1t

Helnphill Is Elected
President By Doctors
Or. ,Allen.. of' Om~h~ was the

principal speaker at a meeting of
Loup valley doctors held la.st Wed
nesday e'venlng at the :rhorne cafe.
HIs subject was "Tuberculosis".
Ilr. W. J. Hemphill Of North Loup
was chosen prellilient. for the com
ing year, and Dr. R. S. Cram secy
treasurer. Other' dodors present
were Dr. O'Toole of Greeley, Dr.
Halrd of Arcadia and Drs. C. J.
Miller, ,C. W. Weekes,F. A. Barta
9nd J. G. Kruml, of Ord. The den
Hsts of Ord were invited guests.
"hose In attendance were Drs. F.
J. Osentowskl, 'F. L. Blessing and
Heorge R. Gard. Dr. liiarl Wise
was also present and gave as his
C"ontributlonto the program mov
ing pictures of scenes, In Alaska.
especially of a huntII;l3 trip in
which he particIpated.

Phone 187

'.-Friday and saturday, Dec. 11-12

RlCEBlue Rose
51b..25c

COFFEE
, Butternut

1 lb. 29c 2 lb. 57c

Choc()late Candy
1lI~1l Grade

I lb. box 2~1I Ib box I) lb. box

25 49 89c

OMAn FLOUR, 48-lb. bag $1.73,

Flollr,Ord, 48 lbs / ~ 1.39

Xmas Ca'ndy .' 10c to 18c
Waln'uts;·No. 1 soft shell 20c
Peanlits, fresh roasted, 2 lbs.. 19c

Toilet Paper, 6 rolls '.
Cocoa, Raretreat, 2 lb. can '..
TOlnat9 Juice, No. 2 can, ,3 for .
Dates"new~rop, 2Ibs ' .
Bread~ large ~()aves, 3 for ~ .
Oatmeal, 48 oz. pkg .
Pancake :Flour, 4 lb. bag .
Matches, 6 box caddy .

.'

( ~.•.......•.,.~ ]
LOCAL NEWS

.... ,,-', J 'i' ,' ... 1- A

t;, ~~t.:~~••:':"~' ,I ,.~..::....
. • _,~, ~:'~;>.~.,~)f- • M r~ ,'"
~The Charley Kasson fam..lly have

Qlore~ from tlJ,elr,fQ);Jner llo~e.Oll
Iii: s,treet and are now located at
2318 M Street, with the Lyle Mc
Beth family.

-A fine new barn· has recently
~fien. co~pleted Pll. the southe;ast
patt ot (tbe John Lech ranch near
Goodenow,. . "

-Mrs, Loya Tr'ndle fell .just
outside her' <loor Tuesday after
noon; .and hlld to. be, ~elp'ed into
the house. She iSJlow in bed and
",Ill probably hllve'to remaIn there
until she recovers her strength.

-Dr. J. G. Kruml reports the
fr)llowlng: Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gug
genmos I}re the parents of a baby
boy, born Nov. 27. Dr. and Mrs.
Krum..l ui:'a.:de a trip to Grand Is
Iftnd Tuesday.'

-Mr., alld Mrs. Frank Matousek
arrived last Tuesday from Hem
ingford, Nebr., to 'V1~lt his sister,
Urs. Urban, who Is Ill, and othel'
r ~latlves around O,rd. They re
t arnooto their hO.qle Saturday.

-E. H. Dunmlr~ and E. A. lIo
Illbattend,ed the 24th assembly of
the Nebraska IrrIgation associa
tion at North' Plat.t~. Monday and
'Iuesd.ay of (b,i~l week. Mr., Dun
mIre w~:s IIcheduloo to speak on
tlte subj~et."T~e. North LQup
P,ower and Irrigation' District."
'Ihe men reiurned ,home Tuesday
evening. ,~".. '.. ,

":"'1.,' number of .. vacationing
teachers w~re in to" Visit MIss MC
Clatchey Saturday.' Keo Auble
was home from her work at the
state .university Hazel Stevens
was home from Kearney; Oletha
Williams who used to teach here.
now ,lias l' beauty shop of her own
in Scottsbluff but Is, 'VIsIting here.
Dorothea Hud'son of near Arcadia
was here. She Is teaching at
Hartington, Nebr.
,-'Mr. and Mrs. E;dwal'd Beran

and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal
motored to Kearney Tuesday tak
Ing Mrs. Adolph Koke~ Robert
and, Carolyn to see' Adolph, who
underwent a surgical C'Q~ratl)Jn
there last week.
--Dr. and 'Mrs. John Hall, evan

galiats, are In the midst of a two
weeks preachiny missIon at the
Burwell Methodist c'hurch In Bur
well.They are being ably assist
ed by the pastor, Rev. J. Bruce
Wylie, and much interest Is shown.

, :". t.:; • ~

Dr. C. O. L. Johnston, CUnICUli}
!, ,t" .

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert M. Harden
brook and daughter, Mrs. FQrrest
Johnson went to Gland Island
Saturday with Mr. Dunmire, from
which place they' we'lt by train to
Rochester, Minn., wheN Mr. Har
denbrOok was to undergo another
examination. Somewhere enroute
Mrs. Johnson stepped down fromI
the train and in so doing fell,
fracturing a cartIlage In her right
elbow. The arm 1s mur:h s",'ollen, I

but no serious consequences ~re

feared. .

.. Card of Thanks. The CORNER CUPBOARD
Assembly of God Cllardl. We wish to express our appre-

(Full Gospel) elation for the beautiful flowerS ,UI kintls of Christmas gifts.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. and acts of kindness shown dur- Uand embroidery. Polncettas on
Morning worship, 11 o'clock. ing our recent bereavement. band. SoutJmest corner of
MId-week service," Wednesday, 'Martin Fuss square.

7: 45: Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Collipriest I .._B_U_R_W_E_L_L..;._N__E_B_R_A_S_KA__
Young people's meeting Friday, . and family. "7 :45. __...=:.:...:.:.=.:..:.:...:.. _
You are welcome.. .

Lester Dickinson, Paster.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Misouri Synod)

8 miles south ·of Ord.
English services at 10: 30 a. m.
Walther League at 8: O() p. m.
Tune in to' the Lutheran Hour at

3:30 p. m. at KFAB, Lincoln.
Wm. Bahr. Pastor.

The Social Forecast
The Ord Contractors mee~ next

:,<unday evening at O. J. Morten'
Iiens'.~

The O. O. S. meets with Mrs. C.
C. Brown on Thursday for a
(hrlstmas party. ',' , .

The Z. C. B. J. meet& next Sun-
~ay, Dec. 12, . "

Th'e Degree of Honor meets next
Tuesday, Dec. 15.

The Young Married Veoples club
meets Thursday evening with Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Porter at North
I,oup. f "

.The Entre Nous Christmas party
vl'ill beheld Friday at Mrs. De.an
Jluncan's. ' '

The So and Sew wIll meet with
Mrs. Arthur Capron Thur&day,
Hec. 17 for a ,christmaS' party.
Th~ G. A. R. ladies wIll meet

Saturday, . afternoon tor the elec
t'on of officers. A good attend
9nc.e Is desired.
Th~ Ever Busy club will meet

'I'hursday with Mrs. Stanley Ab.so
Inn tor a Christmas gift exchange.
). covered dish luncheon will be
served at 1:0~ p. m. Thisaftet
)loon wlU be spent In plaring
games and cards.

The Business and· Professional
Women's club will meet on Dec. 10
f0r a 6:15 dinner at 'rhorne's cafe.
l,ater the same evening they will
1/ ponsor a benefit dance. the pro
ceeds to go to the library fund.

The P. E. O. Christmas party
wlll be held at Mrs. C. J. MlIIer's
Hec. 14, with the Business and
J'rofesssionaIWomen's club as
~tuests. Mrs. A. W. Cornell Is in
charge of the program. .

The Christian Missionary so
cletywIll meet with Mrs. J. P.
Barta Thursday evening.

, 'j'

CIi!;liCHOUi-.s~10:00 li.. m.' to 4:00 p~ ill.

at the BQquet Hotel Ord

Wed., Dec. 16

,Dr. Johnston's Health Home
of Grand Island is Sponsoring a

'FREE CLINIC

Oveda B. J ollnston,' TecJmic1an

By the use of this instrument we w\1l determine the exact .loca
tion and cause of your allmen,t withoutasking a single question
regarging your cQndition. ' . .,

For ,the benefit of the people of Ord and surrounding commun
ity, one member of each family Is entitled to an examination,
withQut charge and obligation.

This F:ree examination includes a thorough analysis and e~plan

atlon of your entire system, on a most sclentific diagnosing in
strument.

.~':;:,: ... , ' / I

./ .<-~, . . '. . J..., .,
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The Reward
of a Smart Wife
P. S. She uses this shop·
pIng Hst to sa1'e extra dol.
lars e1 ery week.

, Prices effective, Dec.
11 and 12

Sugar,' 10 lbs 52c
Poppy Seed. 2 lbs 25c
Prunes, la:rge 40-50

size. 2 lbs.., 2lc
Oyster Crax. 2 lbs. l5c
R a i sin s seedless.

2'f2 lbs................... 19c
Pep per. fan c y

ground. 1 lb......... 13c
Fan c y Peaberry

Coffee. 1 lb 19c
3 lbs 55c

Bread. 2 16 0 z.
loaves : 15c

Hersheys Cocoa, 'f2
lb :........... 9c

Hersheys Chocolate'
'f2' lb , 10c

Pea nut s, . fresh
roasted. lb 10c

Fancy Peanut Brit-
tle. lb 10c

Special Chocolate
Drops. lb ,. 10c

Celery. bleached ex:"
tra large stalk...... 9c

Lettuce. extra large
heads. head :.. 8c

Grapefruit. large 80
size, 6 for 22c

Peanut Butter, 2
lb. jar 24c

\

We reserve the right to
limit quantities. Subject
to stock on hand. Poul
try and eggs cash "Or
trade.
Just a few of our new
furniture prices: Dining
room suites $39.50. liv
ing room suites $29.95,
cabinets $2.95. 50-lb. all
cotton mattresses $5.49.
kitchen cabinets $16.49,
a fUll line of coffee ta
bles. end tables, radio
tables. lamp tables. nite
tables. Watch for our
prices on them. The
above is just a sample
of a few bargains on new
furniture.
Also have a very com
plete line of good used
furniture.
What have you to sell or
exchange? Ask about
our easy payment plan.
Phone 75 We Deliver

Early' Day Prairje Fire, Hail Storms,
',glizzards·Re~~dled BY:JWoritan Whd Sjaw
':FirstTurtIlf'Creek School House 'Built

or the papers that were read at th~
"Llterar,". "," .",. "
"':JohnF. 'Kates was th~ first eil

perintendent. Most Of us were so
filled with awe when he made t}le
s<;hool a visit .that we coul~l hard
ly answer the questions he asked.
The 'teacher boardoo around, a
few weeks with each famlly. There

B . ,... were six in out family then an!! The Pinochle club met with
BY MRS. GEORGE BURREL, A dead shoat looked good to those the teacher made seven, in a one- Emma Zikmunld Tuesday.

East Bridgewater, Mass. Indial).3 and th~r carrie~!,it a}Vay room sod. house. and I think mO-Th~ lIapPy Hour Clqb met at
,,', In the spring of 1876 my father. with tbem!Mymoth~;'1}~4 a little ther was real please4 when it ~as Mrs. :t{rahulijt's last T1J,.u;.sd:lY.

Andrew Morse, "took up" a home- redJ sllawl and, a "cloud" that, to her 'turn to have :the teacher. I The Thursday cOlitr~ club met
stead on Turtle Creek-land join- the ~'yes of tbe,sq,uaw, was desir- now live hi an eight' room house, last Thursday evening at H., J.
ing, and just west of, the home- aple. and th\! Indians were friendly with ~lIs, closets, bathroom, etc. McBeth's. '. 'C; •

stell>d of A.S. Adams. I was born enoug'h, theY co:uld have wh,atever Ther$' are fhe of, Ull .and all t~e The catholic ladles m"- Wedn,es
in Aprll 1871-the fir&t wliite chlld they fancIed and everyone was modern conve~lences,butI'm bure day atterJ).oon with M"ts. F. A.
on Turtle Creek. glad when they left. , ,,' I h.ave nQ rooJP. f~r ascho~l teach- Barta for~their usual Christmas

As i rememi1>er that little 'sod . The next incident that left an er. To go back to '1885-wasn't party. A: cOvered d'ish luncheon
house, dug into a. hill, facing the unforgetable' Impression Qn my that the year of the' terrIble hall was served.
&outh was much warmer in winter mind was a prairie fire. Father storm? The Ever Busy club met with
than the new framed house, built wits away with horses and wagon All our cattle were up In tlie Mrs. Clyde Baker T'hursday, there
some years 18Jter. and over the hills came that line of hllls owned by George Meeks. beIng fifteen mem~rs and two

In summer my mother planted roo flames, lapping, creeping Father and the hired ma·n, Charlie guests present. The lesson ';\'as
portulaca seed, brought or sent nearer. [\;lother started a back :3Iavlcek had gone to drive them on the fitting of patterns. A
from Massachusetts, on the flat fire as she'd been told to do if h9me. Before they could get back lunch was served" and a fine time
top or roof, and It was a mass of occa,sion d~manded. The older the storm came. 'The creek rose reportoo.
color, all shades. red, yeHQw, white girl~ h4d palls of water brought SO fast that neither men nor cattle • The, Rebekah KensIngton met
and cream. from the creek. and armed with an could. cross it. The milk palls Friday with Mrs. Martha Mutter.

old coat and a gunny sack, did were on their side of .the rising This was th'e 'first meeting theY
There were no floors to scrub in their. best tQ help, but the fire water. S,O they could milk the cows. had held for'sl.x months. The at~

those early days 'but the clay, worn spr~d .and' was more than they drInk some, 'feed, ·plgs, etc., but the tendance was 'only fair due to ad-
hard and dry, made a fair substl- coulQ.manage when over the hill family had not a CQW, on the ~I;lome verse weather condItions. '
tute tor floor ,boards ~d could be cam~.a man who turned out to be side and my baby brother was de,- The Jolllate club met Monda,
liwept clean. And when a garter my, m.other's brother, uncle Lute pendent for his very life on ,mUk afternoon with Mr,s. E. C. Le....get.t.
snake was discovered making him- h I h" f hi b ttl H ~ 11 d ~ ..s.elf at h,ome, soiled under the Wentworth, from . er 0 dome rom s. 0 e. e was ,.ra an High score \Ventt.o Mra. Olof Ols-

j inM.as$achusetts.;He Ihad intend- limp from t'he heat, SQ I waa sent son, The ~ue~ts ~ere Mu. Frank
table, where the family had ust eq to Burpri.se her and what a wel- for milk to our nearest neighbor, Fafelta,' Mrs..H. J.. McBeth, Mrs.
ha.d breakfast; he was just swept come surprise ! He'd never seen Henry Wells. I was eight years Le.onard .,Pinks. and Mrs. E. L,
out too. But rattlesnakes were a b k Id ddt d th f th ', b ht a prairie fire ut, It didn't ta eo, a,n scare, 0 ea ,0 e Vogeltanz. ,: ': .. ' .
cause for anxiety and ,roug.. long to put out the fires which had Wells big black dog, CarlQ. The The Merrymix club met at Mrs.
tragedy to some. A child of .8 crept l1..ear ,Jhe hOllse and straw hail stones were surely half way Alta Burrows" Thursday. The1

. neighboring. family named sronson stacks. I remembe'r when father to, my knees. .1 wa,s barefooted, will not' meet again until after
was bitten by a rattlesnake and cam~hls eyebrows and beard were too, but it melted fast and was Christmas.' •
died-buried in that little c~me- scorched and the poor 'horses had better coming hO!ll~ with my The D. D. of O. met with Mrs.
tery on a hlll near what is now some burns. With 'neighbors they precious t1n,p~l1 ofmllk. J. H. ca~'ronFj.ida)", DeC. 4.
Elyria. I have some rattles from fought fire most of the night. We Whenever I ve told aboqt that The. Jun!or,Matrons met with
a snake my mother kIlled with a stumbled through' the dark to hall storm there has been a feeling Mrs Joe Jir,ak Friday Dec. 4.
garden hoe. ,She usually, carried, a carry warm blscuit$ and green to- that Usteners were thinking It was "'h'e R'ebe'kahs met Tues.day eve-hoe or a rake or a broom handle ..
whenever she went to the garden mato preserves to the men-and just a tall story, but last winter I ning In regular session. There was
or down the .hIll and across' the towards morning,slj.eets of ginger- had a ,chance to read the "Tnll .of a very good attendance.

1 bread mother had baked, using the Loup", written by Harold The new K. Q. dub met Tuesday
creek for drinking water. A coo, nice dry buffalo C;hips for fuel, Fq,g.ht and publi,shed. by W. W. afternoon for their first regular
bubbling spring had. been found I f d Th fi
and with half of a barrel set around though she was a,lways a little Haske I 0 Or . ere was a ne session, with Mrs. Ed Holloway,

afraid the food! would taste. These account of that hall storm as well the attendance being very good.
that we had good cold water. How chips made a nice, hot fire, giving as a list of names of people and Mrs. Glover's Sunday school
good It tasted when we'd lie flat out pretty colored lights as It amount of damage done theIr class', m"" wi'h Mrs. In. £1. Shepard Ch I N
'On our tummies and, face In th~ "., IV V 0 d c oteswater, drink our fill. But It must burned. property. ,So I ~now now it was Wednesday afternoon. r ur 1 ,
be carried up the long hlll to the My father's brother, Ben Morse, even worse than I remembered. The Masons met in regular ses-
"' ddl" came to Nebraska in 1874. A sis- Hens and ducks and one of our sion at the hall Wednesday eve-
sJust

e
dnce do I remember seeing ter, Mrs. Gavin Craig settled In sows with her .Utter ot lIttle Plg~ Ining, Dec. 2, it being time' for the

an Indian and hlfl squaw. My Scotia, near North Loup. Uncle were swept by, mules, now an Iregula~ election of officers, t~e
father had poor luck with his pigs Ben and Uncle Lute Wentworth t~ena co:.v, but I -think no human followwg were chosen: WorshIp
and several had died from cholera'l were klndroo spirits, both liked !lve.s were lost. unc.le Jaimes ful Master, Dr. H. N. Norris; Sen-

hunting, fishing and trapping, Royal was stranded at our p ace lor Warden, H. G. Frey; Junior
When Uncle Ben came and camped for some daY'S. Warden, Chris Belers.
near our place it was a gala day One hot summer day in that A party was held Tuesday eve-
for my sister and I if he'd take US same year or the next, George nlng at the Ed Holloway home in
fishing, which wasn't often as. we IMeeks and his wife and a. young ihonor of Ed.'s fift.y-eighth birth·
made too much noise. He never nephew were cultivating corn on day. All the" relatives came in
slept indoors when there was a land, that joined ours. One of the and an enjoyable evening was
tent or a straw stack to be found, sudden rain storms with Ughtning spent. TheY ,all wish Ed manY
Uncle Lute had brought with Mm came up. The nearest shelter was happy returns of the day. "
from Massachusetts a formula for nn old sod house so all thr{'e rani Mr. and Mrs. Jerry petska were
a liniment and gave some to mo-, their horses to get inside the old Bunday guests of Mr. and Mrs: An-
ther. It was a wonderful "cure l soddie before they were drenched. ton RadII. :
all"-If we had a sore throat one Mr. and Mrs. Meeks left their -Honoring the 5th birthday of
drop in a teaspoon of sugar, when I horses loose with reins dangling her daughter Cora Lee. Mrs. C. A.
swallowed, broug,ht tears but us- rbut young Mr. Ausland, having a Anderson entertained at a party
ually cured us. For cuts, a drop team of young, lively hor,ses, was I Saturday afternoon. Presb),terlan Church.
or two made us dance with the Iafraid they would: run away sO I A birthday surprise party was "For God so loved the world that I
sting of it, but nobody had Infec-, braved the rain long enough to tie held for Mrs. Edward Beran Sun- He gave His only Son." .
tIons. Both undies went up into them securely to a nearby ,~otton-I Ilay. Lunch was brought and en- d
the northwestern part of Nebraska I wood. He had barely gotten "In- Joyed by !ll', and the afternoon You are invited tQ atten Sunday I
and I think, into Dakota where I side when a nasli of lightning Iwas spe.nt in' playing cards'. Those school and church Sunday morn- I

I b' ing at 10:00 and 11:00 a. m. weithe use of that liniment for an In- i nearly blinded him and that t~ee ['resent were the' Frank Ry 10 need to have Christ as a reality in
dian Chief, whose hand was in bad Ihad been strUck and both flOe ramlly" the Rudolph John famIly, our lives and we meet for the pur- I
shape, won them the undying Ihorses kllled instantly. The sa.me

l
,)It. and Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal, the pose of learning more about Him I

friemtship of the tribe. Just once Iday, after the storm, our. cows t.ul]lir Ptacnlk family, the Wlll, who is The Way, The Truth, and'
the uncles cam.e back to OJ4! lell- came home from the hills WIth old IBeran family, Mrs. A. Kokes and The Life. Young people meet on!
ing of t.heir wwter sp.en.t WIth or !3ess the be II cow and leader .miss-

I
famlly and Bill Sedlacek. . Sunday evening at 6: 30 p. m. The I

near the Indians. They ~old of mg. We found her a few days MIss Louise petska was th~ vic- informal Sunday evening service at I
eating bear meat,showed mother later. ,She had been struck by tim of a birthday surprise dmner 7'30,p m' I
how the Indians had taught them lightning too. She was the first Sunday. A five o'clock dinner .Prayer' service Wednesday at
to dress muskrat and other skins, cow my father owned in Nebras- v. as served, after. which ~he guests 17:30 p. m.· , I
also a way to cook a skunk for ka, and a mother and grandmo- ~njoyed the evenmg playmg cards.
eating. She cooked just one. The ther. We were rather sad for a The first. ~I1nual Thespian din-I Metl odI't CI cl
family didn't care much for it., while. Then not long after that I'er and Initiation was held Tues- j New meui~erss WII~urbel. received

In those early days my father loss, Jim, the first horse father C/3.y evening at the Ord high 9t· the morn in service 11 o'clock'
would drive to Grand Island with bought on coming to Nebraska met school. At, ~hls t.ime seven new Inext Sunday. gQuite a' number of
a load Of corn and. whea,t where his death, A bull had wandered nemb,ers were imtiated Into .the l':lHers have already been received I
the graill was ground. into meal down from the hlll.s ,back of us Thespian. club. Those taken mto Mrs. Evet Smith is chairman of
and flour wh.ile he waIted. Once w~ere the owner hved. He had th.e ~Iub mclude Francis Du~mey, the committee arranging for the'
he drove to NIobrara and had to be fnghtened one of neighbors, chas- \llI'gmia Sack, Clay Nelson, Ken- Hunday school Christmas pro-'
away from home some days long- ing her indoors etc." and mother dall Wiegardt, Jack Janssen and ;~ram which wlll be given Christ.!
er than expected, owing to a heavy was rather anxious as, father had Wilma Krikac. A novel as well j l~as eve ,I
snow storm or blizzard, followed gone to town to get some ma- a, interesting idea In initiations About' 70 young people from.
by bitter cold weather. Mother chine fixed, 'so we children were \l as given a, trial :=tt the dinner. llurrounding towns attended the I
and my older sIsters had a tougb cautioned to. keep near the house I !,'ew members receIved programs I ]1~l?worth League Rally last Friday \
time getting -to the stock to feed and watch little, brother. The I a ad upon examination found that night. The Ord League had more I
th{'m and a stili !larder time get· next day father would see that t~f31 e,ach was scheduled to giv~ an ex- than 30 registered, making a hun
ting to the creek and chopping a owner, of that cross bUll took hllll temporaneous speech dunng the dr,ed altogether. A large audience
hole in the ice for the animals to home. But !1'ntle old Jim, was evening. Robert Wllliamson act- heard Dr. Story's travelogue on
get water. gored by the bull and Charlie e,j as master of ceremonies. 'fhe his trip arourld the world and saw
, Our fuel was cornstalks dragged came running to tell u~ and again velcome was given by Wilma ]{rI- the pictures whIch he took. The

in from the field covered with ice I ran barefooted and scared' to get k ac and the response by Kendall Rally was a big succe·ss, although
and snow But 'If we had a few Henry Wells to come with his gun V'liegardt. "How I Did It", was it was a cold night.
dried the 'fire started readily and to put our faithful Jim out of tile subject upon which Virginia, Mearl C. Smith, Minister.
then it kept one penon busy misery. The next day the owner Sack spoke. 'Clay Nelson had as
cracking those cornst~lks and of the animal sent his two children a topi~, ""rom Kindling To
stuffing thern into the sto've. When to drive home the trespasser. 'J hrones. Jack Janssen spoke on
the stalks were gone corn on the They gave him a few whacks wIth ,. rhe Camel's Hair" and the finale
cob was burned wo;th about 15c their stick and 'he went off meek vas presented by Francis !?uen;ey.
per bushel. 'Th~t was good rlean as could be. But my father had The. ~~etitig was brought. to a close
fuel Of course we burned cOrn lost a good wor~ horse and we by tnltlation ceremonIes m chargo
cob~ too after the pIgs ate off the children had lost a friend. of Laverne Lakin. The dinner
corn ' There were so many losses and "'as in charge of Misses Dorothy

The memory of my first day at discouraging things to cope with A uble, Armona Achen, and B.ar
school linger·s. The !ltee sod for my father. He had contracted bara Dale, assisted by the sponsor,
school house built by the Turtle wh~t he .c~lIed "fever and ague", Niss Ellen Servine.
Creek fathers, where the Adams, dunng CIVIl war days" when he
Foght peterson Wells Karty and had been in the saddle for 24 Use Quiz Classified Ads. They
other' children 'gather~d to study hours. V,aricose veins too, so of- Get Results.

"readin', writen' and 'rithmetic." ten after plowing a.1l day. He :/j.=========~==~========~===~Along in the summer of 1884, would have to sleep III his boots
Uncle Will and John Wentworth because he couldn't get them off.
built a 'lew frame school house on So he just dIdn't make a success
a hill south of our place. A man of pIoneering.
they called "Shorty" Yeager One more memory is of the bIlz
worked on the building and Dwain zard, of 1888, I thInk that was the
McMicheltoo. The high winds rear. We were living in Ord then
blew it over twice before they got and I was at school. The high
it raised. O-ther children came to school and the grades were in the
that school. Page, Phllbrick, Jen- same building. The teachers mar
sen, Bredthauer and Sbren",en are shal'led the J)lder 'boY'S from the
names I remember. Before the high school room to see that the
first sod school house was buIlt smaller children got home safely,
for the Turtle Cr€ek youngsters my RIchard Laveriy carried me bodily
older sisters, Annie and Erie walk- just about all the way. We 'ived
ed three miles or more to ~chooI up over my Uncle Will's carIlenter
and Sunday school, called Pleasant shop at the time, and now that I
View, school, later Sunnyside. John look back fifty years (almost, for
and Anna Keown, Lizzie Beaver, I was ten) and remember that
Ella Haass, Maria, Elizabeth and blinding storm. it seems to me that
Laura Miller and a brother Jorgen, was a tough job, and if it Isn't too

,also Rae and. Dodge boys were late, I'd like to say, "Thank you,
among. their schoolmates. Dr. Dick."
Childs taught one term there, also - __. _
a teacher called "Woody" Hunt- Ord ~Iarkets.
ing. .... ' , . , Eggs-on graded basis

The winter after the little school Specials .... " ..••...•....••. 34c
house. was finished, the .TurqeFirsts_ .•••.....•• , .•• , ••••. 31c
Creek' mothers formed a' literary . Secon.ds .. ":.' •••• '.' ; •• , •..•. 25.c
society, and my mother ,wrote a Butt~rfat . '.' .'. ".. /. q ~ ••••• ".?,OQ
play. that was given tMre. The Heavy Hens •..•.• , .•.. '._ ..• ,1Qc
farmers with their families drove Light Hens' '.;: .::. 7c
m.!les to see that play. I" wonder Cox' :: : • 5c
ir''there ,is anyone lIving who reads Heavy Springs .......•.•••..•. 10e
this who ~an remember ~}J.a.t play, Leghorn Springs , ~ •.•• ',. 7c

"
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OWNER

Ord, Nebraska

Bus. 377J Res. 377W

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Bert M.
Hardenbroolc

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK
O~D,NEBRASKA

ORVILLE II. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

ORD HOSPITAL

RECTAL DISEAES
Fissure, Fistula, mcen, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

PILES

GU~RANTEED CURE
,\ life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
tul practice In Grand Island.

For information In regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

Phones;

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Sur88r)', Consultation

and X.R?y

Phone 41 Oed, Nebraska
Ord, NebraSka

One Block Soutb of Poat Ottice

In Catherine A. Largent fa plaln
tift, and Jay V. llamJIton, ot aI, are
defendants wherein the said plain
tiff recovered a decree of fore
closure on a tax sale certificate
and subsequent taxes paid there
under, in the sum of '206.75, with
interest thereon at the rate of 90/0
per annum from said date, and
$20.67, as attorney fees, cosU! and
accruing costs, which was adjudg
ed to be a valid first lien' upon
Lots 12, 13, H, 15 and 16, of Block
10, Woodbury's Addition to Ord, Ne
braska, eometime,s known as
Woodbury Addition to Ord, Ne
braSKa, and that part of the South
east Quarter of Section 21, Town
ship 19, North ot Range H, West
of the 6th P. M., often re~erroo t()
as Division JJ in said Section, de
scribed as commencing at the
Northeast corner of Block 16, Ori
ginal Townsite of Ord, Nebraska,
running thence East 40 feet, to the
East line of salq Section 21, thence
South to the Union Pacific ri~ht
Of-way, thence In a northweste'rly
direction, along said right-of-way,..
to the East line of said Block 16,
thence North to point of beginning,
all in Valley County, Nebraska,
and wherein I was directed to ad
vertise and sell said real estate
for the payment of said decree
with Interests and costs. Now no
tice Is hereby given that I will, on
Tuesday, December 22, 1936, at the
hour of 2 P. M., at the west front
d,oor of the Court House In Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell saitt
re,a! estate at IlUbUc auction to the
highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
the amount due on said decree,
costs and accruing costs. Dated
November 18, 1936.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley

County, Nebraska.

Veterinarians

OPTOMETRIST

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERqUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone U

DENTIST

Telephone 85 .
X-Ray Diagnosis

OWce In Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
OWce Phone U

]o'RAZIEU FUNERAL PARLOUS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

.....•....................•..................

Only otnce !nthe Loup
valley deroted exclu
Ihely to the care o~

your' eyel. D U. RIC H
Omce In the Bailey buUdlnl RECTAL SPECIALIST

over Crosby', Hardware. I Grand Island • .' Nebraska
Phone 90:- ----------=. ~(1~) _.. ~

'I.,' •..'-

Legal News

-
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f-~-L~CAL-NEWS---]

l..---------------~-----John R. Haskell went down to
Grand Island Thursday o,n the bus
for a day or two.

-'Mr.. and Mrs. T. C. NeIso'n of
Ord have returned to the sqldlers , .
home at Burkett .atter visiting here I~~+1~~'W~.~~.~W'~~~W
for' a short time.

-Mr. and Mrs. Carl Soppelsa
of Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Young of Horace were at the
Ray Harding home for dinner Sat
urday.

-John Fells of Arcadia and
Emma Faimon, of Ord are men
tioned as among those who have
entered the St.Francls hospital in
Grand Island for ,medical treat
ment.

-Mr. and Mrs. Leo Marquardt
of York and Mrs. Herman Bloch
of Westbrook, Minn., were visitors
at the Ray Harding home last
wek. They came Wednesday and
left Friday. 'They are cousins of
Mrs. Harding.

ly 2()0 sportsmen participated In
the annual wolf hunt hel{J yester
day at Colon. The all day event
netted only about one jackrabbit
per man and a fine red fox.
Elghteerisquare miles were cov
eroo in the three roundups during
the day' and a real dinner was
served by the ladles of'St. Joseph's
chu~cl! during the ~oon hour.

Lt)up Valle,)' Queen.-Mrs. H. E
J9~~.s.ll.n4.SQq G;Jme ,.frQID. Ord last
week and will visit here a couple of
weeks before joining her husband
In IJopd Jliver, Ore" whj;lre here
centIy went and now has a job
with a newspaper.

Scliuyler Sun.-Mr. and Mrs. W.
1. . Allen entertained at· dinner
Thanksgiving day, Mr. and Mrs.
1. D. Inbody of North Loup, Mr.
and Mrs. A. D. Inbody, of Waco,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McDonough, at
York, Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Read and
children Virginia, Lauralle and
Dexter, of Sidney, Mrs. Lucy In
body, of Fremont, Mrs. Mary
French of Potter, Howard Rice of
Sargent, and Dr. and Mrs. H. E.
Tagg and son Bobby, of Schuyler.

Ralenna Nens.-These Burling
ton trainmen have a lingo all
their own which might be mis
leading if you do not understand
it. They tell us of a lady from
out of town \Vho was walking
along the depot platform the other
day, ,while 'udy Knolik and Ken
Irwin were switching a freight
train. The lady arrived just in
time. to hear Judy yell at Ken:
"Jump onJo her as she comes by,
run her down beyond the elevator
and cut her in two and bring the
hind end up to the depot," The
story goes that the lady turned
and ran up the street yelling
bloody murder, and ever since
SWeeney has peen cussing be
cause he lost a cash tiCket sale.

probably the greatest. Apparent
ly the bullet ,shattered when It hit
the cement floor because It broke
three glasses In the ehow case.

l{Q lid r e:g e Cftlzen.-Senator
George W. Norris said Monday, "I
am . taking no part whatever in
the organization of the legislature
either in the election of Its officers
or the adoption of its rules. Sen
ator Norris sponsored the consti
tutional amendment under which
the uni.cameral legislature wl1l be~
gin to function Jan. &. ..'

St. PaUl Phonograpll.-J. A.
Haggart, pioneer resident o~ st
Paul passed away Saturday fol
lowing Injuries received when .he
was run down by an auto .In Cali
fornia last week, where he and
Mrs. Haggart had gone' to spend
the winter'. The funeral services
will he held from the Presbyterian
church here on'Friday, at 2:00 o'
clock P: M. The Rev. Wm. J.
Primrose will have charge of the
services. R. A. Haggart, who had
gone out to California foUpwing
the fatal accident, and Mrs. J. A.
Haggart, started home with the
body of Mr.' llaggart Tuesday and
th€y will arrive here Thursday
evening, where the body .wlll be
taken to the Haggart home for the
funeral on Friday. The Phono
graph joins with the many fi'iends
in exfel,lding heartfelt sympathy to
the Haggart family in thel,r be
reavement.

GreeleyC:iUzen.-Mr. and' Mrs.
Gus Allinder, !'lon Frank and Miss
L1llianBurke were Injured Sunday
evening when the car the~· wer~

riding In crashed head on in~o an
other machine on Highway 16
near Clarks. Miss Burkesu~tered
a broj{en ankle and severe' body
bruises. She will be unable to
return to her school work for sev
eral weeks, it Is reported: here.
Mr. and Mrs. Allinder 'and· their
son all suffered broken ribs and
painful bruises.. The party' were
returning to their home in S~roms'

burg after a visit at the· Elmer
Burke home here. Mrs. Burke is
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
linder. ,

Palmer Journal-Halph Harris
of Sheridan, Wyo., arrived here
'Tuesday evening for a few days
'visit at the home of his mother,
Mrs.F. M. Harris. (Mr. Harris
graduated from the Ord schools
thirty years ago,)

)l:runlng Banner.--Thanksgivlng
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Collison and sons were Mr. and
~rs. wili Jorgensen of Minden,
~r. arid Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
of ~inden, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jorgensen and Mrs. Hannah Jor
gensen and Amelia of Ord.
Thanksgiving guests of Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Apking w~re Mr. and
Mrs. George Apking and children
of Daykin, Miss Leanore Apking of
Burwell, Mrs. F. W. Apking and
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Pape and
Alma of Belvidere.

Waliot) Democrat.-Approximate-

THE OFFERING WILL INCLUDE:

10 head of Cattle

6 Head of horses

THE MOUER LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUND.

James Nevrkla,' Owner
RADIL & BURDICK, Aucts. FIRf?T NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

TEIUr~ OJ;' S,UE-AU SUIIIS of $1000 or limIer CASII, . On aU sums onr $10.00 credit
m'll' bo extended for six inoilths limo UllOll 111lpr(Hed lJankab~e notes with security, A.Il
p~rtles desiring credit must make llrriingements niUi Cle!'k beforo sale. .No property
to b~ remol.eJl.fI:o~Il.IJrellllsc~until settlctl fllr.

.Team of black mares, coming 4 years, wt about 2900 lbs., in foal;
team of bays, gelding and mare, coming 9 years, wt. about 2100 lbs.; I
bay mare 9 years, wt. about 1300; 1 gray gelding, smooth mouth, wt.
about 1400.

1 GOOD MILK COW; 1 HEIFER; 1 CALF.

CO~~I~NED: 4 Yearlings - 3 Spring Calv~s.

Miscellaneolls
New "New Idea" hand sheller; 2 sets harness; 2 sets fly nets; 8 horse

collars' 1 top buggy; hog chute; road drag; forks; shovels; 40 foot crib
bing; 50 gallon barrel; grindstone; anvil; vise; drill. Some small~r ar-
ticles. 5 tons of good alfalfa 1?-ay.

Mon~, Dec. 14th
As I am quitting farming I will hold a cleari-up sale on the John

Nevrkla, sr., farm 5 miles west and 1 mile south on the Ord-Sargent road,
starting promptly at 1: 00, on -'

-
PUBLIC SALE

Farm Mar.:hinery ,
McCormick Deering mower, 6 foot; P & 0 wide tread lister; Emerson.

." . go-devil; Dempster.2-row cultivator; Independent ~isc 16-18; Gang pl?w;
walking plow; praIrie plow; Dane stacker; 3 sectIOn harrow; Deermg
rake 10 foot; Tornad9 broadcasting seeder; nearly new wagon; hay tack.
All in good shape. \ II

-Ellen Bialy was eo I:»lj- Paf~' flcalIon,if ti.hd contract documents and demands with vouchers, to the
sen'ger ,to Omaha' Thursday; where may be obtained by the prospect- ~unty Judge of said counly on or
she was going for a short visit. Ive bidders from the Englneer- before the l&th day of March, 1937,

-George H. Sample ~rites from Manager or the Consulting Engin- and claims moo will be heard by
Escondido, California to' ha:ve his eers, on deppsit of the sum. of the County Court at 10 o'clock A.
copy of the Quiz' changed from his $25.00. The full amount, of the M" at the County Court room, In
(ormer home at North Loup to tht> deposit for one set of documents said counly, on the 16th day of
California city. will be returned to each actual March, 19~7, and all claims and

-Mrs. Bernice Weaver, formerly bidder on the return of the set of demands not Uled as above will be
of Lincoln, Nebraska, writes frum documents within a reasona,ble forever barrOO.
Modesto, Calif., to have the ~ulz time after the receipt of bids; Dated at Ord, Nebraska, thiS
sent to her in the coast city which other deposits, less $15.00 to cover 20th day or November, 1936.
is u'ow her home for the present. the cost of reproduction and mall- JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

-Thursday Frank, G10tver and lng, wlll be refunded upon the re- (SEAL) County Judge of
Andrew Nielsen put storm win- turn of all documents in good con- Valley County, Nebraska.
dows on the north side of ~he QuiZ dition within thirty days aft,er the Nov. 26-3t.

Id d i date of opening bids as stipulated ----'-------'-----
building, which ip a dec e m- above Contract documents In- LanIgan & LanIgan, .,\ttorneys.
prov~ment. cludl~g plans for Section VI' only, SHERlt'l"S SALE.

-c. D. Cae, of Oakl,and, Calif., may be obtained as stipulated Notice is hereby given that by
was in Ord .'Thursday for a short above on the deposit of the sum drtue of an order of sale issued
visit, with his brother 'Fred and of $5.00. The full amount of such by the Cle-rk of the District .Court
fa~ily, lind also with his many deposit will be returned to each O'f the Eleven~h.Judicial DIstrict
friends here. For many years Mr. actual bidder, and $3.00 ofsnch of Nebraska, wlthm and for Valley
Cae was interested In the Ord deposit will be refunded froIb ~lounty, In anactlon wherein The
State bank. other deposits upon the return of rrav~lers Insurance Company, a

-According to the Custer Coun- the plans for Section VI only w~th- (()rporatlon, of Hartford, .CQnnect
ty ~hlef, the Christian church of in thIrty days after bids thereon ieut, is pla~ll'tiff, an,d Char,l~s M?s~
that place celebrated its fiftieth are opened. .' lek and LIzzie Mostek, hIS WIfe,
anniversary on Nov. 22. The Each bid shall be accompanied by and Emmett Mostek, a. minor ov~r
morning sermon was delivered by a certified check or eashier's the age of 14 years, tenan,t In pos
Secretarr John G. Alber. How- check on a solvent bank, or anac- ~essIon, are defen~anU!.
ever the Chief failed to give the ceptlllble blddter's bonkl withl8n I will at ten a dock A. M., on
list 'of charter members still liv- authorized Surety Company, in an the 29th day of Deoember, 1936, at
lng, If any, or the' n~me of the first amount. of five per cent (50/0) of the We~t Front poor of the Court
minister, or the last for that mat- the total bid, which may be retaln- House In tpe CIty of Ord, Valley
ter. His name, by the way Is W. ed by \he North LOUD River Public County, Nebraska, offer for sale
A, Baldwin. Power and Irrigation District un- at public aucUon the follOWing de
•-A pickup drove into the Ord til a contract for the project shall sc,nbed lands and tenements, ta

Co-operative 011 company's sta- have been awardoo. Bid checks WIt:
tlcin Thursday, which Archie Bradt and bonds will be returned to theI The West Half of the South
says was filled to the limit with unsuccesful bidders when their Wes't Quarter .(WlhSW~) of
furs. The car was built especial- bids are rejected' the bid check is e c tI 0 n Thlrty-f()ur (34),
Iy for the purpose, boxed In on the or bond of the ;uccessful bidder Township Seventeen ( 1 7 ) ,
sides a'nd roofed over, with doorS will be returned when a satlsfac- Range FOUl'teen (H), West of
In the rear. It even had an ex- tory performance bond shall have the Sixth P. M., In Valley
tension forward over the cab. It been furnished and approved by County, Neobraskl1-,

- d the Owner. . . to. satisfy the decree hof .forhecd,losure
fbore a Cherry county n.umber, an

was literally packed with prime No bidder may Withdraw his bid renderoo herein on t e 9t, . ay 0
coyote, skunk, mink and muskrat for a p,erlod of sixty days from the Decembe.r, 1935, togeth~r WIth in- N9v. 19-5t.
furs, with a probable value of not date set for the opening thereof. lerest, co,sts and accrulllg costs. _
less than two thousand dollar,s. The work to be done under this U8ited this 20th day of Novem- Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.

h h d t t · t· ject ber, 1936.The fur trade ad muc to 0 c.on rac 1S a par o. a pro I GEORGE S. ROUND, NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION
with the settlement of the west, financed under the Emergency Re- Sheriff of ValIey Of' CLAUIS
bringing French fur traders into lief .Approprlatlon Act of 1935 ad- County Nebraska, In the Count,)' Court of Valley
this section more than 150 years mlmstrated by the IFederal Emer- N 26 5t ' Count,)', Nebraska.
ago. Those who follow the. game gency Admipistration of PubUc ov. -. The State of Nebraska)
today find that it sUll brings them Works. Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.' )ss.
good returns. The award of the contract shall NOTICE OF SALE. Valley County. )

not be effective \lntil It has been Notice Is hereby given that by In the matter of the estate of
approved by the Owner. The virtue of an Order of Sale Issued Ellen Braden Sutton, Deceased.
Bond shall be In an amount of by the Clerk of the District Court Notice Is hereby given to aU
1000/0 of the Contract. of the Eleventh Judicial District persons having' claims and de

The Contract ,shall bo awarded of Nebraska, within and for Valley mands. against Ellen Braden Sut
to the lowest responsible bidder, County in an action wherein The ton late of Valley county, deceas-

R. O. WIlliams, but the Board of Directors of the Lincol~ Joint StockLand Bank of ed, that the time fixed for filing
Attorney for plaintiff North Lou~ Riv.er Public Power Lincoln, Nebraska, is Plaintiff, and claims and demands against said'

Terminal nullding, Lincoln, and Irrigation DIstrict, Owner, re- Charles. JAnda and wit') Mary .Tan- estate Is three months from the
. Nebraska. , serves the right t::> reject an>: or da, are Defendants, I will, at 2:00 17th day of DeceIl1'ber.. 1936. All

r\OTICE Of' SPECIAL MASTER S ~ll bids, or to waIVe Informalities o'clock p. M., on the 14th day of such persons are reqUIred to pre-
. SALE. . III bids. . December, A. D., 1936, at the West se,nt their claims and demande,..

, Notice Is hereby given that by The North Loup RIver Public front door of the Court House in With "ou,'hers, to the County
virtue of an Order of Sale ~ssued Power an~ Irrigation District, Ord Valley County Nebraska of- Judge of said county on or before·
out of the United States District Owner fer 'for sale at pubiic auction' the the 17th day of March, 1937, and
Court District of Nebraska, Grand Bert M. Hardenbrook, PNsidenl following described lands' and claims filed will be ~eard by the
Island 'Division, and in pursuance Jos. P. Barta, Secy. tenements to-wit. County Court at 10 a clock A. M.,
to the decree of said Court enter- B.lack & Veatch, Consulting En- The North H~1f and the South- at the County Court room, in said
ed November 9, 1936, in an acti~:>u gmeers east Quarter of Section One, county, on the l~th day of March,
wherein The Union ,Central LIfe 4706 Broadway, Kansas City, Township Nineteen; and all of 1937, and all claims and demands
Insurance Company of Cincinna~I, Missour.1 Section Thirty-six, and the not filed. as above wil be forever
Ohio, a corporation, Is plaintlff ~pproved. " East Half of Section Thlrty- barre~.
and Paul C. Holmes, et aI, are ~e- E. I!. DunmIre five, Township Twenly, Range Dalt:d at Ord, Nebraska, this
fendants, Number .374 EqUIty EngIneer-Manager 36-3t Thirteen, West of the Sixth 25th day of November, 1936.
Docket I Daniel H. McClenahan, , 'Principal Meridian, valley JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~se~{~s~rn~~~s~~ M~n&~H~nl~HUP' Coo~~N~rub, (9A~ Coon~h~eclYi • '__ -;;y; cl~ee to sell the property therein Or~er,.l'0r And Not ce of ~le!1rlng Given under' my hand this 10th valley County, Nebraska.
pi ..... l;r;swe, ii; fiiiI3!!4;;~ij!!'<Ij"i"iIi" described, and to execute said. de- Or } lila!, ACCDolutntlbAtllld I ehtlon day of Noveomber, As' DR"01u9~6D' Noy. 26-3t

e will on the 11th day of Jan- .a: or s r u on. GE RGE . .n , --.;. _

c~ey 1937 at Eleven o'clock in In tlIe County Court of Valley Sheriff. :}..<''''~','';~ .il'{;'!'f'''J'?~,.;,~~,.~,~..:::'.J'.'
~h; foreno~n of said day, at the -County, ~ebraska. Nov. 12-5t.
entrance' 'of the County CourtIThe State of Nebraska,) --------------
House of Valley County, Nebraska, )ss. Dayls & Vogelbmz, Attorneys.
in Ord the County Seat of said Valley ,County. . ) NOTICE Of' SIIEUU']o"S SALE.
e t' at the usual place where In the matter of the estate of Notice is hereby given that by
S~~~f~:ssales of land are made, Josie A. ~towell, Deceased. virtue of an order of sale, issued
sell at public auction' to the high- On the 25th day. of Novemb~r, by the Clerk of the District Cour_t
est bidder for cash, the following 1936, came the Admmistrator With of Valley County, Nebraska, and to

b d t to-wit· The WIiI Annexed of said estate and me directoo upon a decree rend-
descrl e proper y, . rendered final account as such and ered therein on October 12, 1936,
S.outheas~ Quarter (SE1,4) of Se~- filed petition for distribution. It in an action in said court, where
tlon ThIrty-four (34),. Township is ordered that the 21st day of
Seventeen (17), Range Slxte.en 16), December 1936 lit ten o'clock A.
containing One Hundred sIxty-siX M . h'· ' t t R I

d t th"d (166 2-3) acres ". III t e Coun y Cour oom, n
an wo- Ir S '. h~ Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
more or less accordmg to t time and place for examining and
United States Government Survey allowing such account' and hear
thereof, in. Valley County, ~eb~a:- ing said petition.. All persons In
ka, to satisfy the decree, lllte e t teres ted in said estate, are requir
and costs. 'ed to appear at the time and place.

Dated December 5, 1936. so designated, and show cause, if
Danl7l H. McClenahan, such. exists, why said account
Sp~clal Master, should not be allowed and petition
UUlted Stlltes District Court, granted.
District of Nebr.a~ka, It is ordered that notice be given
Grand Island DIVIsion. by publication of a co,y of this

Dec. 10-5t Order. three successive weeks prior
NOTICE TO CQNTRACTOltS. ~o said date in The Ord Quiz, a

Xortll LOUI) ltller Ppbllc roner .ega! week.ly ~ewspaper of gener-
AmI Irrigation Dis.trfct. al c~rculatlOn 10 said county. .

llaln Line Canal EXClllation WItness my hand and seal thiS
P W A DOCKE '1751-R 25th day of November, 1936.

d· " 1 111 b . d JOHN L. ANDERSEN,Seale I!roposa s w .e receIve (SEAL) County Judge of
at the office of the EnglOeer-~an- Valley Gounty Nebraska.
ager for the North Loup RIver D 3 3t '
Public Power and Irrigation Dis: ec. 
trict, at Ord, Nebraska, un til 9: 00 ---N-O-T-I-C-E-O-}-'-l-l-E-A-R-I-N-G-.--

I! A. M. (C. S. T.) on the 24th day of In the matter of the application
December, 1936, at which time and
place the bids will be publicly op- of the Nebraska Continental Tele-
ened, read and considered by the phone Company, fo,r authority to
Board of Directors of the North purchase from the Nebraska Con
Loup Hiver. Public Power and Ir- tinental Telephone Corporation,

telephone exchange at Ord, Nebr
rigation District, Owner, for fur- aska. The above application has
nishing all material, labor, plant been set down for hearing before
~nd equipment necess;Jry for the the Nebraska State Railway Com
excavation of an open cut iniga, mission at its Hearing Room in
tlon ditch on the following ,sec- the Capitol Building on the 17th
tions of the work: ,

I
s e c t Ion L Ol'd-Xorth ILoup day of Ikcember, 1936, at the hour

'-':anal-Mile 10 to Mlle'16.36 of 10 O'clock A. M., at which time
Section II. Burwell-S u m pte r all interested persons may appear

I and make objections, if any they
I Canal-Mile 0 to Mile ,12.75 have, to the granting of said ap-

Section Ill., Burwell-Sumpter
, 1 2398 plication. . •

Canal-~me 12.75 to MI e. , Dated at Lincoln, Nebraska, this
Section V. Taylor-Ord Canat.-; 19th day of November, 1936.

\1i~~C~i~~ ~.l~ i:ylor-ord Canal- NEBRASKA STATE RAILWAY
'>lIle 15 to Mile 34.15 COM~IlSSIO~,

Sec lion VI. Taylor Pump Line By Floyd L. Bollep,
~iain Line Lateral-~,me 0 to Mile Acting Chairman.

ATTEST:
3.20. 'Paul 1-'. Halpine
in \cordance with the plans and Secrdar
'peclficatlons on file in the office Nov 26-3t y. .
of the Engineer-Manager in the I' .' .'
City Hall at Ord, Nebraska. . )Junn & Norman, Attorneys.

I All bids shall be made on forms I· Xotlce l'.or. l'res.entation. of Claims.
approved by the Owner, copies of In tlie Connty Court of YaHey
which may be obtained from the Countl', Xebraslm. .
Enginee/-~anage.r or from the The State of Nebraska,)
ConsultlOg EnglOeers. Black <ItI .)ss.
Veatch, 4706 Broadway, Kansas Valley County. )
City, MissourI. The .complete con- In the matter of the estate of
tract documents,consisting of the' Emil }t'uss Deceased., .
sp.ecifiCatiOnS, instru.. ctions to bid-I' Notice I~ hereby given to all per- COL. CIIAHLES IU,DIL FRANK A BARTA M - D
ders, proposal forms, bond form, sons having claims and demands }'arm Sale antl . ' ,..
contract stipulations and agree- against Emil Fuss late of VaHey LIVESTOCK AUCTIQNEER SPECIALIST
~el;lt, m8;,y be examiI.Jed at the Of-!county, deceased, that the time 10/0 Com. Ord, Nebr. Eye, Ear, Nase llnd Tllroat
flce of E. H. DUllllllre, Engineer- fixed for filing claims and de- You can reserve your date and Gl~sses }'ltted
M.anager for the North Loup River mands against said estate is tlJree bookl"OUr sale at the Quiz of-

i Public Power and Irrigation Dis-, months from the 15th day of Dec- fice. Phone 85J

:~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~;;;;~~~~~~~-;;~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~trict, 0:v
ner

, or ~t the office of the Iember, 1936. All such person.s are I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~_;,;;';;J
.. • --- PEP' ,*-.= !:Ii I Consultlllg Engmeers, Black & \ required to present their claims I' ,.

.' Veatch a copy of the plans, speci-

PAGE SIX

.WhatOther
Editors Are' Saying

Arcadlan,-Wlnman Wade Mc
Michael was born in Wood county,
Ohio, Jan. 8, 1854, and died at Ar
cadia, Nov. 30, 1.936, at the age of
82 years, 10 months and 22 days.
On Jan. 6, '1874 he was united In
tn.arrlage to .Elizabeth Courcen,
who passed away Feb. ,,24, 1877.
One child, Minne. May was born to
them June 23, 1876. She died in
1923. After his wife's death Mr.
McMichael cllme to Nebraska and
engaged in the drug business with
bis brother Ezra. On Jan. 26,
1890 he was mafl:ied to Julia Du
bry at Arca(1ia, Three boys were
born to tMs union. Their mother
dlro when the youngest was about
three years of age. The second
son, Raymond, passe~ away in Lin
coln in 1928. He is surviv~d by
two sons, Winman and H,arry,
both of Arcadia, and one brother,
Ezra of Portl.and, Oregon, and
seven gra.ndchlldren.

Kearney lIub.-The local' WPA
office has been asked to assist in
locating Thomas B. Jackson, last
seen or 'heard from in Kearney
about three y~ars ago. His sister,
Mrs. lone Jackson Flint, of Hom
ing, Okla., is 'very anvlous to get
in touch with him. Jackson, 56.
is about five feet eight inches tall;
has brown hair and eyes; rather
dark skin; weighs about 140 to 160
pounds; is very quiet and has
worked as a miller and an en-
gineer. ,

Grand Island Independent,-A
red fox of fairly good size, engag
ed in a race with a fox terrier dog
at the Ed Baasch farm two' mile,s
east of Grand Island _~onday af
ternoon, but was too fleet-footed
for the dog and s\lcceeded in get
ting away. Mr. Baaseh, working
in a field picking corn, witnessed
the chase. He Is of the opinion
that the fox may have its hideout
along Wood River, which adjoins
the Baasch farm, and plans a
hunting' party In that locality soon.
According to Mr. Basch, red faxes
are frequently seen in eastern
Iowa, but this Is the first time
this type of animal has been seen
in this vicinity. It was larger
than a fox terrier dog, beautifully
~Qlored. with a large bushy tail.

Dannebrog News.-jlLook Out,
it's loaded!" shouted Russell Han
nibal to Leonard Hansen when the
latter picked up a high powered
rifle at the Ph1llips 66 station, Fri
day. About that time the gun
went off, there was a rattling of
cement chips and broken glass
and four scared men wondered
'how badly they might be hurt.
Barnie Nelson was hit on the le'g
and Virgil Scofield behind the ear,
but neither hurt seriously. Han
nIbal wasn't hurt, and neither was
Hansen, although his fright was
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PAGE SEV~

$1.49

• Slipo)'us

• V-Necks
• R,mia~ Nec/u

He will .mile when he
c Ii m b I into these
luxurious p a jam a s.
Fast color patterns,
dfll'able fabrics. Finely
finiahed details.

Men's Gentry
PAJAMAS

New Patterns

Always a Welcome Gill!

Un.derwear

Holiday Boxed

For Christmas. . nice, soft,
brown kid slippers. Leather.
soles; rubber heels. Drill lined.

Go<?<! broadcloth 15hPrts. with
wtex aides and 3 button yoke
tron~ The shirts are made
with Swiss ribbed combed cot
ton. A dandy gift for any )nan I
Inexpensive, but alwa18 liked!

Men's SLIPPERS
Operas C 98
E)'ertlls ..&.

Ask ~ any man what he
~ould like---most for Christ
.~~r ,.}tfost of them wiU
!!-Y...llnfJ shirl$ r We have
ne'!JI .fabrics, that look and
~~r like expensive shirt
Jngs r Nu~Craft fused eol
Jars and soft coUars. Pre
~hrunk ! All fast colors.
Custom details.

Per/~cI lor H;s Gill!

MUFFLERS
I

98e

$.upenders 490
lind Garlers

Silk or wool mumers in ~
looking designs or solid <feep
tones. These are desl~ to
blend well with practically any
ove~t1 He'll appreciate one,
and It .8 really inexpensive I

Warm pigskin. Popul$r slipon
style. He a v y stitching. New
acorn and natural colors. '

DRESS GLOVE$
l",ported $:I~98
uather!

_-.it
Women's Boxed

'KERCHIEFS

ZS~·
Soft white cotton or snOw white
linen I Some with lace corners,
lIOme with color~ embroidery.
Handkerchiefs are alwals a wel-,
co,me gift. Three attractive de
-lens In a boxl _ . •

Rayon elastic suspenders with
garters to match. Brass trim.
In gift box. Other sets, 98c. .

She'll love the
war m comfort
of this blanket
robe I Checks,
floral latterns
or soli colors.
Sm<lll, medium,
and large sizes,

9 c

Three, Items ,49C
Boxed! let

Necktie, handkerchief and col
lar set or other comb~nations
each with necktie. Dandy gifts I

HANDJlAGS

Pi#e Gi/ts Jo~ 9.8'C
C"Tislmas

Attractive stmulated l~atben In
the~ ~les I Sensa,tional
at Uda low, bargain price I

WOmen'S 'ROBE$
~ O//amous
,~.. Beacon cloth!

12-'8

Lined lor Real Warmthl

Dress Gloves

Here is a useful' gift that you
can't ~ wrong on! Domestic
capesklO in a really comfort
able glove warmly lined for
winter w~at! Well cutl Full
heavv stitching. Button wrist.

Ringless! Perfect!

,
. e... 9 pr.

Let GAYMODE

Sol"e Your
Christmas Problems!

I'UU FASHIONED

HOSIERY

We've the right type of
hose' for everyone on your
gift listr "

• RegUlar ChUlOO.'
• Extra Sbm

ChUfoosl

I'. Service Weight!

Give Gaymodes - they're
beautiful, yet inexpensive!

'AU' the 9 "newest' Winter

shades in sizes 8th to 10~.

Silk (re~ or
sat i n trimmed
with lace and
e m b r 0 Ide r y.
Chemises, dance
sets, and panties
with fitted waist
bands. A value I

Here's real comfort for women
and misses .. , warm felt sli~
pers with prett~ ribbon and
pom pon trimmlllg. Cushion
sole and heel. In ~ttractive
colors. Cojl6nhagetl, American
beauty, oxford grey, bto\'Vn.

BATH SET

Mat and 1r .49
LidCC»'er! .. Set .

Colorful, tufted bath mat, size
'18M x3OM

, with lid cover to match!
Buy several sets for gifts.

STATIONERY
,

[;;;'r, ,~5~~
Good quality paper in Jinen or
~lIum finish. 24 shct'ts and 24
~nve!o~~ Ot~r__ lItationery. 4ge.

Christmas Fayor;lcs!

SLIPPERS

THE onp QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA. THUnSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1936.
j S-J

W HAT is behind Studebaker's
Sensational Climb? Stude

baker knew that only one thing could
focus on The Dictator and The Presi
dent the attention and patronage of
motorists. That one thing was-and is
-better value-more for the money.

Comfort, safety and ,perform
ance have been characteristic of
Studebaker cars. But in this year's
models the public has found these two
outstanding bonus features: 1. S=ar t,
=odetn, stylin~-charmln~lnte
rlotIJ desl~ned by Helen Dryden. 1.
Amazln~~asolineeconomy. And all
this has been offered at prices so low that
smart money has sellsed the bari\~in.

LOW
RAIL FARES

during the.
Holiday Season

•~,II,II •

1932 1933 1934 1935 1936
47.70448.17951.59654.60292.000.

Tickets on sale daily
Dec. 1 to Jan. 1 incl.

Good on all trains, includIng
the Zeph,rs,

SO·Dal Return Limit, In addI.
tion to dau of sale.

Halt fare for children
SImilar low fares to Paciffc
Coast, Southeast and to manl

. Easrern p~lnts.

H. G. FREY
TICKET .A.GE.NT

Between all Burlington
stations and to many
points 0 n connecting

roads in the west.
a MILE-

11CROU~D TID!' tick·

2
ets good In Coaches
or Chair Cars,
Minimum fare $0.50

---+-1_~ .-,.-
a MILE- .

2C RQU~D, TRIP !tck·
ets good In Pullman
or Parlor Car s
space at us u a I
c.llarges.
--1~.-

beginning Dec. 1, U36, was con-'ff~i~~~~~~~~;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;==:;;;;;=;;;~=~~~:::~::::::=================~~i'firmed and ratifloo by the Board. II
upon motion duly carrled.

The following official bO!lda of
township officials and road over
seers, bearing the endorsement of
the Committee on Bonds, came on

Regular meeting called to order half mile, thence west along, half for consideration and upon motloll
by Chairman with Supervisors section for about one mile to the
Jablonski, Desmul, Hansen, Zlt- west quarter' cOrner of said section duly carried were approyed.
mund, Ball, Johnson and Barber 1. Alex Brown, Independent Town-
present upon roll call. BE IT RESOLVED, that such ship Assessor, $500.00.

Minutes of last meeting read portion of Counly Road as above J. E; 'Lee, North LQup TOwnship
and approved as read., descrIbed and, proposed to be Clerk, $250.00.

Bank balances as of close of abandoned as County Road to be- W. J. Hemphill, NorthLQup
bualness NOTember 30th, 1936, come Tc;>wnshlp Road, be and the Township Treasurer, $2,000.00.
read as follows: Arcadia State same Is hereby conclushely aban- Louie Axthelm, Road Overseer
Bank, $21,257.54; First' National doned as a County Road and turn- Dlst. No. H., $500.00.
Bank, Oro, $4Q.537.31. ed back to Liberty Township to W. L. Grabowski, Eureka Town-

Supervisor Desmul .then Intro- become a township road as pro- ship Assessor, $500.00.
duced the following resolution and vldoo by law. Chester E. Hackett, Ord City.3rd
moved its adoption. (signed) Ward Assessor, $500.00.

RESOLUTION. Henry pesmul, supervisor auyA. Lutz, Road Overseer
WHEREAS It Is past eleven 0'- Motion to adopt 'was seconded by Dlst. No. 34., $500.0Q.

clock A. M., and there being no ob- Supervisor Hansen, and upon roll Joseph F. Holoun, Geranium
jectlons to or petitions for' change call, all supervisors voted "yoo" Township Assessor, $500.00.
therein, on file or In perS~)D, before and the motion was declared car- Ed Hullnsky, Eureka Township
this Board, rled and said resoluUon duly Treasurer, $'2,000.00.

BE IT RESOLVED that the pub- adopted. Charley Masin, Road Overseer,
, lie road commencing at the north- Supervis<>r Hansen t:h~n Intro- Dlst. No. 31, '500.00.
east corner of Section 1, in Town- duced the following Resolution A. E. Haywood, Appointee, Jus-
ship 18 north, of Range 16 West, and moved Its adoption. ' tlce of Peace Arcadla Twp.,
of the 6lih P. M., and running RESOLUION.. $500.00. ,
thence west on north line of said WHEREAS the Middle Loup Report of Committee on state
section to the northwest corner of Publlc Power and IrrigaUon Dis- Assistanc~ Fund Claims, read as
said soctlon to connect alreadY trlet has made known' to this follows: ,
designated County Roads, and Board that many section a'nd Bartz Store, Relief claim ... $ 12.73
which said road was on the 10th quarter section corners {Ii ValleY Farmel't! Store, Rellef Claim 2.00
day of November. 1936, designated County, Nebraska, are lO5t, some Food Cel)ter, Relief claim.. 2.00
all a CouJ;lly Road, be and the same by reason of road construction, Golden Rule Store, Relief
Is hereby conclusively e.'ltabllshed maintenance and pubUQ travel claim .... '" " . .. • .•. ..• 2.50
as a County Road, . llnd some' for other reaso*s, and Haught Handy Grocery, Re-

AND WHEREAS, on Elame day WHEREAS, the establlshment of Ue! claim ..••..•.•.....• 11.54
and date, this Board by Resolution s.uch lost corners are necessary to Jake H<)ffman, Relief sheI-
proposed to abandon certain por- said District for the establishment ter .• ; ••••..••.....•. , .• . 5.00
t10n of present County Roads, and con:structlon of Its Dialn Irrl- Johnson Lumber .Co., sllel-
such portion descrIbed as follows, gatlon canals, and terfuel •..............• .6.00
to-wit: COIIlmenc1ng at the North- WHEREAS, It is the duty of the Ign. Klima, Jr., Admlnlstra-
eallt corner of Section 1, 'In Town- County Surve;yor to perpetuate ex- tlve expense prepaid..... 10.86
Ith.Ip 18 north, of range 16, West, Istlng corners of land. surveys Koupal Barstow~br. Co.,
of lihe 6th P. M., In Valley County, along the pubUc highways, where ReUef fuel ..•..........• 1.85
Nebraska, and running thence such corners are liable to'destruc- Koupal Store, Relief claim. 4.00
s<>uth on section 11M about, one- tlon either by publlc traveJ or c~n- Bernice Leach, Clerical as-

structlon and maintenance of high- elstan~ •.... ; . . • • . . • . . . 4.31
ways and ., Sterling Manchester, Relief

WHEREAS. it would ~ exped- claim , ,. . • 7.40
lent and reas<>nable for the County Archie Mason, ReUef shelter 10.00
Surveyor of Valley Cou~ty, Ne- Nebr. Office service Co.,
braska, to estabUsh such lost cor- Typewriter service .•••.. 20.00
ners with the assistance or two Nebr. Continental Tel. Co.,
competent chainmen to be furnlsh- Telephone service •.•... '3.95
ed by said <llstrlct. J. Q. ?~nnel Co., ReUe!

NOW THEREFORE BE IT RE- claim. • •• .• ••• ••• • • . •• •. . 6.90
SOLVED by the oBard of SUll6r- Sack ,Lumber Co., ReUef
visors of Valley County,' Nebraska coal.. .• ... .. . . . .•• .. .. . 5.00
and the County Surveyor of Valley Safeway Store, Relief claim 14.20
County, Nebraska Is hereby order- Safeway Store, ReUef callm 38.93
ed to establls'h al\ lost section and Safeway Store, Relief claim 31.26
quarter section corners within Zola Stara. Clerical........ '35.00
that part of said District within Weller Lumber Co., ReUer
Valley County, Nebraska, as may fuel '.' . . . . . . . . • 10.50
be necessary for the establish. Ed Holub, Relief fueL..... 5.60
ment and construction of the main Geo; A. Satterfield, Cash re
irrigation canals, of said District lief benefits paid......... 83.00
within Valley County, Nebraska, Irvie Sheldon, Relief fuel.. 1.50
without fee provided and District Upon motion duly carried, fore
shall furnish and supply without going report was accepted as read.
costs to said County, two compe- Report of Committee on Bridge
tent chainmen for such work, to Fund Claims, read as follows:
work under the direction and Rex Clement (assigned) 'La
supervision of said County Survey- bor. •. . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . . . 12.00
-r. TLfs J'e~olution and order Rex Clement, Labor....... 10~80
-:::-lJ ~:i :io way affect those cases T. B. Hamllton, Labor..... 39.10
: ~:I:~n~ under section 34-201, of F. H. Harris, ,Labor...... . . 1.25
.be Complied Statute'J of Nel1ras- J. J. Jensen, Labor....... 22.80
ka, for .1929. Steve Malepsey, Labor..... 20.70

(signed) , Jay Pray, Labor........... 25.20
S. V. Hansen, Supervl,sQr: H. O. Strombom, Car ex-

Motion to adopt was seconded by pense, official bU6Iness.. 57.10
Supervisor Ball. and upon roll-call, Wheeler Lumber Bridge &
all supervisors voted "yes" and SUPpl1 Co., Bridge mate-
motion was declared unanimously rial . . .. . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .468.43
carried and resolution duly adopt- Upon motion duly carried, fore-
ed. going report was accepted as read.

Petition of Joseph Jungmann Committee on Claims reported
Lodge No. 161, Z. C. B. J., asking allowed upon Unemployment Re
for renewal of Dance Hall I1cense \lef Fund, following claim:
for one year from November 28, Fred Ulrich, Pumping grav-
1936, was considered, and the el ..................••.. $300.00
$5.00 -having been paid, the petl- Report of committee was duly
tlon was granted and Ucense or' accepted, and warrant ord,ered
dered Issued, upon motion dUly draw"n.
carried. , Report of Commltee upon Gen-

Order, of County Court granting eral It'und Claims, read as follows:
Mothers Pension to Cl!orollne V. Auble Bros.. Court house
Catlin, at $8.00 per month for sup- suppl1es •........•..... : 10.70
port of minor child, for six months R. C. Austin, Rent of sew-

Ing machines ....•.....• 15.00
Ellsworth Ball, Jr., Super-

visor fees ..... ; . • . . . . •.. 50.00
The Arcadian. prinHng (re

ferred to Board)........ 10.50
C. A. Hager, Rent of room

for sewing project....... 12.00
Mrs. Ruth Uaskell, Balance

election canvassing ....• 1.00
Dr. W. J. Hemphill, profes-

sional services 20.00
Geo. Hubbard, Drayage..... 3.50
Ign. Klima. Jr., It''relght, ex-

press & postage prepaid. 83.33
Dr. Jos. G. Kruml, County

physician services 6.25
Koupal Grocery, Groceries

for rellef cUents 8.07
Lodge No. 103, A. F. & A. M.

Ord, Room for counting
board 3.00

The Loyalist, Printing and
stationery " . 45.50

The Ord Quiz, Printing and
'offlce supplies (Laid over) 74.00

:'fllller Hospital, Profession-
al services to relief client
(Laid over) .. . . . . . . . ... 5p.00

Nebr. Office Service Co.,
Typewriter service 17.92

Geo. S. Round, Sheriff and
jailer fees ·25.00

Springer V,ariety Store, of-
fice suppl1es 1.20

Stoltz Variety Store, Office
supplies ...•.••.•.•...•. 4.62

School Dlst. No. 36. Use of
school for election' ... .-. . 3.00

School Dist. No.6, School
for Primary and General
Election ;. 6.00

Mabel Tunnicl1ff. Balance
election canvassing ..... 1.00

Valley County Farm Bu-
reau, November .. ; ....•. 166.66

Alfred A. Wlegardt,' Co~rt
costs . . . . 14.63

Dr. C. W. Weekes, Rental
for reUef cUent ..•....•. 10.00

Dr. C.' W. Weekes, Profes-
sional services ...•..•.•. ~0.50

Henry A. Zikmund, Super-
visor services ......•.... 39.75

Clark Dray Line, Drayage.. 4.60
Alvin B. Lee, Official ex-

pense 8.40
Henry Desmul, Supervisor

fees 32.30
J. A. Barber, Supervisor

fees .•......••.......... 41.00

F J 5 h d I Safeway Store,s, Groceries• • cue for reUef clleuts ..... :.. 20.25
Joe J. Jablonski. Supervisor

North LoupI .Nebraslta: sa:cte.'l 'L~~b~;' &; "c~~i' C~.: .. 45.20Ilb;,;;;;;.;==-J!!f1!~!~~~~~!!~~~~5!~!~~~~~~~!!!!!=;;;;;;;;~=~________________________•••1 ReUef coal 5.10
• 9 (Continued on Page 8). ,
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$5.95

$1.19

UNDERTAKING
Ambulance Service

-Henry Marks reports that
dogs gange<1 up on a yearling steet
in his pasture. When he found
the anlmlll Its shoulder was eaten
out, but. it was still alive. Such
animals are il.s much a menat.e to
livestock as wolves, and 6'b.o\l1~ re
ceIve the same treatment.

Errors In Wedding Storr. •
In an account ot the marriage of

Miss Velma palu to Lloyd Konko
l-:lski, which appeared In .the Ar
cadia section of last w~k's Quiz,
several errors were made. The
brid~smalds were the Misses Pau~
11ne and Josephine Konkoleskl, of
lI:lyria, Instead of tile Mlss6s Pall!
of Arcadia as stated. 'Ilhe grooms
men were Edwin Palu ll-nd Lewis
KaminskI. We :regret t!hese er-
rors. .

All Sorts Of
End and Occasional

'fables

Furniture Repair
We hine the equIpment and t\xper.
fence. Large stotk of covers on
hand. Our prices are fair.

Studio Couches
Y~s---W~ have. you.r~, Solid
back types or S-pUlQW types.
Browns. greens, plaidS, golds,
up from

$19.95

Cotton Mattresses
Full 45 lb. weigld'.. l}elJ..Q.U()I;J: tkb..
onll

$t95

Congoleunl Rug,s;
And

Yard Goods:
Gold Seal, Armstrong- Pa~,
Neponset 9x12 rugs $4~lml
and up. ' ~

Yard Goods UCl'sq. f«t.
(this Is heavy,' lf~I~1I.t):

Great Values In

Chairs and
Rockers

••

. '

I

Make Your House a Honle
Furniture-'A Gift That La~ts

t.

Brief Bits of News

may seem an astounding feat, but
It is a mat~er of htstory.

-Assortment of felt hab, 49c
each at Chase's Toggery. S7-lt

-M. Biemond and Sylvester
Slominski of LOllP City were in
Tarkio, Mo., on a business trip
last week.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joo Kokes and
children lett Sunday for Prague
Okla., where they will spend a
week visiting relatlve.s.

-W, i Hather,' president Of tU
Valle1, county National FarmLOal1
association of Ord, has been invited
to attend a farm loan conference
in Omaha on Dec. 16 and 17 as a
guest of the Federal Land Bank.
The invitation was extended by
Charles McCumser, president of Lou Brown Is Kllled.
the land bank, who sald the pur- Lou Brown, auto 'race d~lver
pose of the meeting is to bring "'hohas competed on the oro
about a closer working relatlon- ttackseveral times, was kllled in
ship between the bank and the co- a rlj.ce at Champaign, 111., Sunday.
operauve assoc~ations t b r 0 u g b His car hit' a rail during a tim.
which it mak~s farm mortgage I' tf.. i.. al and o.v..e.l'turned s~ve.ral Umes.
loans. . . Brown's skull was frmure4.

Date of Sq,le
NOW till XMAS, . .;

MISCELLANEOUS
.'., l

Gift .. VALUES

Kitchen
Cabinets

Here is a Special White
E n arne I Cabinet with
black trim, flour bin and
si.fter. Moveable porcelain
top, plenty of room. Not a
cheap cabinet. Our price
only .

'$21.95

These are Ideal Gifts

.Large Selection of many
,================,======= .beautiful Covers. A good.. . . .one at

Sampson Gflrd Tables
The table of Everlasting Beauty.. Guaranteed. An

Extremely large showing at .95c an.d up.

.SPRING CENTER
MAT1~RESSES

.' J . '.'
No. 1 Mattress--Our Special Price - ~ ---$ 8.95
NO.2 Mattress-Our Spechl.1 Pric~_ _ ·13.75
No. 3 ¥attress--Our Special Prlce_._ ,., 14.95
No.4 Mattress-Our Special Pr~ce , ~ ::.: 17.95
NO.5 Mattress--Our Special Price.__ _ 19.95
No. 6 Mattress-Our Special Price _ 21.50 '
No. 7 Mattress-Our Special Price, _ 25.00 :

. :No.8 Mattress-Our Special Price _ _ 27.50
No. 9 Mattress-Our Special Price..__ _..__ .__ ._. 39.50

INVEST IN REST AND HEALTH

We Defy All Conlpetition
No JUI;l~ in Our Stock

FURNITURE
Floor Coverings

Smokers
~~

He is bound to
like a smoker. We
are showing the ~
new 'HoweJl ]Jne r

.of JnetaJ sDloker',s
and are they nice.

Notice!
•

During this sale
we 'will pay 2(\
abole market
price on chickens
in trade. See 'us
before s e III n g
1 0 u r chickens.
r a k e advantage
of this offer.

Card table coaster and l3.sh tray sets. . . .95c
Mirrors - Bevel Plate - Round or Square..,._._.$1.45 :
Wool Throw Rugs, 27x54 inches, only.. ·._$2.25
Modernistic Magazine nacks . .._._..__ $1.95 :
Pictures, Beautiful SubJects _ __ ..__._..39 and up ;
Full size Drop Leaf Unfinished' Table,_.__. $3.95 I

Sturdy Panel-back unfinished Hi-chair~ $1.95 ! An';f design y'ou want, a nice.,
Beautiful unfinished Hardwood Chair.__--:.. .89: llalf-moon end table .'
Steel Utility Cabinet, white. or greeu ._$3.75
Felt-base Congoleum Floor Mats._________ .16
Simons Steel Bed, brown enameled...._._~_ $4.69
Full Size Coil Bed Sp~ing; oilly-...: .__._ $3.69
Beautiful Corner What nots only.__...__....._..... .99
Tables Lamps, good value.s for you.
Rigid Type Ironing Board on11_ _ ·..· ·.·$1.19

t~:;;~~1 Large 5-drawer UnfinW:L~ Chests $6.95
Book Ends, beautiful display~ ~...................... .75

--III-oLIo-Il...----1 Modernistic Writing, De.sk - ~ $16.50
~n:~e~·din~ti:~~~ Pottery Base Vanity Lamp~L ~.: $1.49
I D d Ir e c. t light.
La r g e Junior,
small Junior or
BrIdge, up from

$7.75

Priced from 89c. ,
. '. an4 up

Genuine Red Aromatic Tennessee
Cedar. Push lock and key lode
Metal st1"~p'ped, air tight.

; Priced lip from

$14.95

Buy Her a

Ced,ar Chest

Wool Rug Values
A large showing latest designs.
Buy before the price Is up. These
are all rugs from hi-class mms,
mostI)' Alexander Smith &; Co.,
Rugs.

A 9x12 velvet for $19.95

Floor
Lamps

The price of furniture will be up the first of the year I Now ls th~ time to purchase your needs. Can you think
of a more practical gift than furniture for the home? It IS the one thing that is usefUl, durable and lasting,
and gives comfort and beauty to the home. In this Xmas Sale of Furniture and Floor Coverings we are not
sacrificing quality in order to give. you these LoW Prices. Our stock contfl.ins no Junk I Come in:-look around,
and make their gift this year a gift of useful Beauty and Comfor~Furniture. . ,, ,

4,60

MO

DRUG
.. \ 1

STORE

Greeting
CARDS

2 for 5c
up to

25c each

IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
County ~lerk.

Dozens of cards to
express holiday sen
timents, featuring
new papers and de
signs.

(SEAL)
,

Will Present &t)'le Show.
A special convocatlonwlllbe

held in the Ordhigh school audi
tfJr1um }t'rlday at which the home
economics clas's wlll present a
style ,show..All wool outfits for
winter Wflar will be displayed by
Ole forty home economics girls,
e~cb girl has designed and made
her own style of dress. MissMary
Williams, 'home economics teacher,
iro In charge of the style show.

'I;

Gifts for

Women. ,

No where in Ord will you
find stIch a' varied se1ec,
tion of lovely gift artiCles'

.for the girl or woman. May
we suggest: Toilet sets,
perfume and perfume s~ts,

atomizers, manicure Sets,
bed lamps, bQok ends, in
cense burl1ers, toilet water,
picture frames, sewipg
sets, ash trays, pOttery
bowls, fancy dishes.. The
variety is simply too great
to list here.

RANEK, '

Xmas
Decorations

'; , _ ~ .'

G~yW~a.ppi~gs
for Xplas Pasl,{ages

'. f.!~· ,. .;'

Gay paper In' several pat
terns, ri1)9<>p.s, seals; ~ello
phan~, etc.. ~ee o~ large
assort~ent. < '

L i g h t s for tne tree,
wreaths, window decora
tions, tinsel, paCkaged
'snow' and everything in
the lineof decorations.

"

Claim of Ord Quiz, for UUO,
was lai4 over, upon motion 4uly
cllrrl~., ' ':'
~ C~alm of. Arcadian for '~3.1(),
was allowed' f6r payment 'Upon
motion duly earned. "

Claim of Ord Quiz, for $862.26,
then came on for consideration,
after which it was moved and sec
on'ied that. said claim be' allowed
for payment. UJlOn roll call, su
pervisors voted as follows: Jab·
lonsld,no; pesniul, no; Hansen,
no; Zikmund, no; Ball, yes; John
son, yes; Barber, yeS; and motion
was declared lost, and' claim dis
allowed llit this time.

Repo'rt' of Committee on Road
Fund Claims, reltd as follows to-
wit: ..
Ed An'ders~n, Labor (Laid

over) ....•..•.. ~ .••••.•'. 69.006
Frank Augustyn, 'Labor.... 3.80
R. J. Blaha, Labor •...••.• 4.20
Ted Baker, Labqr......... 23.40
Geo. Benn, ,Labor.......... 8.00
Dewey Bonsall, Labor...... 9.00
Jim Covert, Labor......... 36,13
Charles Ciochon, Labor.... 10.80
Ed Dullschus, Labor....... 6.38
Ed Dudschus, :Labor..••.•'. 8.08
Otto Elslk, Labor.......... 4.29
Farmers Grain & Supply

Co., Repairs ••.•...... ;. 1.26
!'armers ,Grain & Supply

Co. ',Repairs.. ...••.• •.•••• 1-5.96
R.alph Franzen, Labor .... ; 11.43
Paul Gizinski, ,Labor ...•.• i .7.43

We, Especially ReC()nllllen~

C-A-N-O·Y
Ord's b~ggest stock of fine bo~~d candy
awaits you here. Gale and Horton cho
colates, in 1 to 5 lb. boxes, gay holiday
wrappings, or in metal or wood cases
that Il3.ter will make beautiful jewel cases
ot handkerchief boxes. ..,

PO\lnd, Boxes~ 49c to $\.50
5-~b. Boxes, 98c to $2.00

Writing
Paper

50c
, to

$4.00

Gifts for

M
,.(.~

en

A gUt that 'wlU be
practical as ,,'ell as
beautiful. }'ine pa
pers and emelolJes,
monogrammed if de
sired.

Just a few suggestions.
Our store contains dozens
that we can't list here.

Shaving sets, cigars or
cigarettes, lighters, pipes,
ash tr~ys, fountain pens,
desk sets, notebooks, raz
ors, military brushes, ci
gar holders, etc. WJ;1e~

you want a man's gift
come to a store patronized
by men. Pernaps we, can
make a useful suggestion.

•

Christmas-happy holiday time when
'the whole family returns home, sea
son of big meals, served in elaborate
fashion. Never does our market c~rry
a larger stockof fine meats than dur

'ing tIle polidays.• Pure pork sausage
for those col4 weather breakfasts,
roasts of top quality beef and tender,
lean young·pork, oysters with which to
stuff the fowls, and all the other good
ies that ma~e the yuletide such a sea-
son of feasting and rejoicing. '

Let our mark,e{ make suggestions
for holiday meals,

PAGE EIGHT

.Getting Ready fOl~ !

Xmas I.Iolidays
, I . "

e

Countl Board Proceeding!!.
.\., .,

Pecenka &> Son
MEAT MARKET

~

Successors tQ Pecenka & Perlinski

(Continued from pa~e 7:>

S, V.Hansen, Supervisor .
• f~ ; .. • ".8.40

Mrs. :w. R. Stephenson, rent
'. of sewing machine ...•• J.50
!dr,s. R. E. Crawford, Rent
", of sewing machine....... 3.00
Mrs. ~aude Myers, ReJ;l.t of

sewing machine ••••..•.• 3.90
.John BQse, .Janitor work
<6ewlng project ..••....• 8.15
Arcadia TowiJ..ship Library,
\ ren~ for 6ewlng project.; 21.00

Aimoo Carmody, rent of
. eewlng machine ...•..•..• 3.00

TJ1e Arcadian, Printing (re-
ferred to Board) .... ..... 2,3.10

C!larles E. ,Johnson, Super~
visor services •..'.•.••.• ;. 43.00

Nebr. Office Service Co.,
Typewriter service ...• ;. 16.67

The Ord Quiz, Printing and
'off1ce supplies (referred
to board) ' 862.26

Dr. C. J. Miller, Profession-
al servICe to transients ...•. 25.0Q
Upon motion' dUly carrle<1, fore~

colng repol't was ac<:epted as rea4.
. ClaIm of Arcadian, for $10.50
was allowed for payment upon'mo-
tlon duly carried. '
; Claim of The Loyalist, for $45.50

was allowed for payment upon- mO-
tion duly carried. . ' ..

'.
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-Mrs. Earl Ball and son Del. --1
man,' of Neilp\lrg, Saskachewan,
Canada, are here for a short vlst~
with friends and relaUve.8. She Ii
a sister of Wlll1s 'l<~irkins.' -~

~orge Beno has a letter {rom
Earl Barnes, now' In Clncfllnatl!
0" In which he r~uests photos OJ:
the old Morrow airplane, which ,
was made In Burwell about 1910, - '.
John Ward has a number of nega- .. \
tives of this plane" and Mr. Barnes· '~
needs wUl be supplied soon. !
Th~ Oed fire department wa$ .,~

called Sunday evenIng 1.0 t'he Pa.1 ._-,-'"
Duemey home, where a chimney
burning out needed attention. The
but Ed Maruska, wbo stay.s there~'

decided after watching the blaz~

shooting up o~t of the chimney
that it might '6e well to have the
department 10Qk the house over
for possl,ble d~fects..

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

Horses

7 yearling steers' '"- -,
3 pure bred Polled Hereford bulls, one about a year

, old and 2 comipg a year old. One is registered.,
10 head of fall and winter calves, about half steers

~rtd heifers. These cattle are all pure breq. ex
cept the milk cows and a few calves and could
have been registered._

Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1650
Bay mare colt, co~ing 2, wt. 1250

--Mr. and Mrs. Henry Struck-
man took Mr, and Mrs. uslle Ma
son to St. Paul Friday to attend
the funeral of Mrs, Mason's father,
J. A. Haggart. The Struckmans
vislted with a niece, Mrs. Dale
Fairburn and famlly of St, Paul.

-Elmer Lambdin who re«ntly
paId a visit to the J. B. Young
fllmlly at Exeter, Nebr., reports
Hlat Mr. Young Is npt in good
health, being oonfined to his bed
most of the time. He is now about
71i years of age. Mrs. Young Is as
well' as could be e)lpected. Three
ot the children are at home now,
helping to take care of their fa
ther, They' are Carroll of Hol
yoke, Colo" Audrey Benkley, of
Benkleman, and Gladys' palmer of
Dear Fairmont. The Youngs have
lived at Exeter for the past twenty
years.

01
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grind stone, a WQod saw
Standard fanning m111 heavy' post drill, vice and forge
2 sets fly nets ' ,-2 sets dies and all shop .tools
lawn swing . , - set ~accinating instruments
450~egg size Never Fail incubator a 65 ft. 7 inch drive belt _
McCormick-Deering cream separat- L set discs for high 2-wheel cultiva-

or, good ." , tor
Simplex brooder, used one season 2 hog oilers " ' ,
2 gOOd log chains ' small tools and many other articles

, heavy block w~th 75.feet of rope , too numerous to mention. _,

Miscellaneous

Head

The sale will start proluptly at 10:30

[
--~~--_··_·_·······"-l

LOCAL NEWS..~ _-------
"""'7F. E. McQuillan made a busi

ness trip to Redfield S. D., last
week, going up MOllday and re
turning on Friday.

-Mrs. C. W. Bebee and Mrs,
Herman Swanson and her mother,
Mrs. A. J. Swanson, went to Clo
q uet, Minn" Friday to visit a sis
t(lr, Mrs, Will Pigman, who is very
Ill.

6

ed.,. Dec. :16

WELLER, CUMMINS & BURDICK, Auctioneers

Henry Jorgensen,

HOVSEHOLDEQUIPMENT
Ice box, 75 lb. capacity 3 cream cans, 10,8 and 5 gallon 6 <lining room chairs, dining'room
lard press Diamond gas ironer _ table, buffet and chinacloset
2 telephones 2 radios, one Atwater-Kent cabinet . '

Hay, Grain, Feeds, Etc. -,'"
.One stack alfalfa hay, sonle oats hay, 2 straw piles, oats and barley, and rye and

barley and sonle ensilage. '

POULTRY.
85 culled White Rock chickens, 8 White Rock roosters and 50 Barred Rock pullets.

These chickens are all of heavy laying flock. 11 pur~ bred geese. ," ,".

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under cash. On all sums over $10.00 credit may be extended
for six months time upon approved baI).kable notes with security. All parties desiring credit must make ar-
rangements with clerk before sale. No property to ,be removed until settled for, ,(

Mouer lunch wagon will be, on the ground 'all day. (

set 11'2 inch heavy harness
set 1% inch heavy harness
heavy stock saddle with bridle and

40 feet rope
10 good horse collars
55 bushel self feeder
hot water tank
hog and cattle chute
100 feet of snow fence
3 good feed bunks

:19 Head 01. ,Hampshire Hogs'
16 fall and wi~ter pigs, 2tried sows, 1 male hog.

CODlplete Offer_"g 01 Machinery
John Deere 8-foot grain binder Land roller ' John Deere 6-shovel walking cultl
John Deere manure spreader John Deere 16-18 disc '_ vator '
Van Brunt press drill with grass P & 0 wide tread lister ,0& 9 6-shovel walking cultivator

seeder attachment Moline 12-inch gang plow walking plow ,
John Deere wIde tire wagon and boxJohn Deere 12-inch sulky plow John Deere hand corn shell,er -.
2 good steel running gears Moline 3-section harrow two-wheel trailer, a good one •
Dempster hay stacker John Deere go-devil three-section harroW, as good as ,new
Dain hay sweep New Departure ,H 2-row cUltivat()r Oliver tractor ~ang, as good as new
Deering mower 6-root John Deere 6-shovel riding cultiva- Letz grinder, slze,344 '
Deering hay rake 12-foot tor ,-

Sorrel team well matched, mare and gelding, 7 and
8, wt. 3300 ./

Gray gelding, 9 year, wt. 1600

SZ Head of Cattle,
36 head of Polled Herefords
8 head milk cows, reds and roans, 4 fresh now, 2 will

be fresh by date of sale and 2 will freshen in
spring. If you want a mil!t cow come and look

- these over for they are a real bunch.
11 Polled Hereford stock cows
6 heifers, coming' 2 years old
7 heifers, coming 1 year old

As we have leased the farm ~nd wjll quit farlning. and leave Valley county,. we
will hold an absolute clean-up sale of the following personal property at the Jorgensen
farnl eight miles north of Ord on the Haskell Creek ro'\d, on

- I
l '

Cast for ChrIstmas Play.
"Why The Chlimes Rang" the

one-act Christmas play which Is to
be presented in the high school
auditorium on Dec. 22, w1ll have as
a east the ~ollowing lltudents, se
lected by Miss Ellen Servlne, 6'1>0n-

Loup City Eleven SOl' of the Thespian clwb which Is
, ' In charge of the play. The cast:

Will Have Banquet Mary Miller, Phyllis Munn, Harold
, _ Mella, Barbara Dale, George Radii,

The Loup City Rotary club Is Armona Achen, Robert Wlllia,m
sponsoring a 'grid 'banquet to be son, Marjorie Ooe, Virginia De-Hart
held Dec. 14 for memibers of the Frances Due-mey and Ruth Haas.
Loup City 1936 footlball squad.

Guest s,peakers for the Loup City
banquet will Include Gregg Me
BrMe and Link Lyman, University
of Nelbraska assistant coach, Of
Lincoln. Pictures of Cornhusker
foot'babl games will be shown at
the banquet by Link Lyman. '
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No. Loup Breaks
4-Year Drouth By

2 G rid Victories
Coach Wally Wills' North Loup

high school !oot~all team ,broke
a football victory drouth that had
extended oyer nearly four years by
winning two ponte&ts during the
1936 grid campaign. ,

The small 'but fighting North
Loup eleven won two contests, los,t
three and tied three games this
year. Wally Wills is coachIng his
first year !lit the North Loup school
and with North Loup teams on the
up-and-upperhaps they wlll again
become a power in Loup Valley
athletic conferences.

,season's record:
North Loup 1, Arcadia 30
NorthLoup 19, cedar Rapids 19
North Loup 0, Wolbach 0
North Loup 6, Comstock 7
NorthLoup 0, G. I. Reserves 0
North Loup 19, Burwell 0
North Loup 19, Taylor 0
North Loup 0, Scotia 6

Total 70, Opp·ts. 51.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Rudolph Vasicek
,OWNER '

Nebraska State Dank
Clerk

Chas. RadII and
ErnIe }'oster, Auets.

, As I hale decided to quit farming I ,\VIiI sell at Public Auc
tion, on }Irs. Helen lUll's farm, 18 mbes north of Ord, 12 miles
east 1~~ mUes soutll of Durnell, H mile north of Lone Star
sebool bouse, on '

Tues.,Decelnber XS
Sale starts 1:00 p. m. sharp.

5-HORSES-5
bay gelding, 3 years old, broke, wt. 1400

"gray gelding, 10 years old, wt. 1200
sorrel mare, 10 years old, in foal, wt. 1200
b.ay geldin~, 12 years old, wt. 1100
sorrel geldmg, smooth mouth, wt. 1059

, COWS
3-year old heifer, fresh in January
2-year old heifer, fresh in January
5-year old COW, fresh in AprU ,
5-yeal' old cow, fresh in December
5-year old red cow, fresh in December
6-year old cow, giving milk
Roan cow, 4 years old, fresh in January
Brockle-face bull, 2 years old , .
3 calves 4 Pl:GS, 100 LB.

MACHINERY
John Deere side hIll lister 'walking plow
Rock Island two-row go-devil Deering mower
Emerson riding cultivator hay rake
International cultivator ' wagon
walking cultivator 2 sets harness
3-section harrow

Melotte Cream separatox:, good shape
8 tons alfalfa and some hay
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Rug, table, wash stand, dresser, 2 beds, 6 chairs, 1 rocking
chair, heater and other art des too numerous to menUon.

TElLUS O)' SALE-All sums of ~10.00 or under cash. On all
sums Ole!' $10.00 credit may 1M) extended for six months U,gle
upon aPRroled bankable notes with securIty. All partIes deslr.
Ing credit must make arrangements wIth clerk before sale. No
property to be remoled untlI settled for. '

,6 Lettermen. Good Reserves, Give Ord
Prospect'of Winning Cage Season

'With the smoke of the 1936 foot- Ord 31, Ravenna 15.
Ilall sea.sonnot yet wen cleared Ord 34, Arca~la 21.
from the Chantideer camp, bas- Ord 10, Hast10gs 41.
ketball practice has 'been travel- Ord 15, Broken Bow 22.
lug along in IQwgear at the Ord .Ord 49, Sargent 9.
'8';hool, only preliminary, warm-up, Ord 40, St. Paul 43.
basketball practices being held. Ord 49, Arcadia 13.

Prospects for a good !season are Ord 25, Lexington 41.
'quite bright for the Chanticleers And here is Ord's tenbtive sche-
this year, as six lettermen from the "ule for :1,937: ,
1935-36 quintet return to the fold. Jan. 5, Sarg~mt here.
Coach Brockman has as a founda- Jan. 8, Kearney the~e.
tloD" around whtrch to build his 1937 Jan. 15, St. Paul here.
s'luad, Dale Hughes, steller guard Jan. 19, Burw~llhere. Sargent Hi Arr"nges
llerformer; Qera'ld Clark, also an Jan, 22, Brok~n Bow there.
outstanding performer, playing the Jan. 26, Spald10g here. Basketball Schedule
running guard position; Don Tun- Jan. 29, R~venna there. Although many teams in the Val-
tlieliff rapid moving forward; Feb. 2, Arcadia there, ley have several open da,les left to
Harry' Zulkos1d, excellent ball Feb. 5, Hastings here. be filled before the season's cage
handler who takes <:are of a for- Feb. 12, Ansley here. schedule can be announced, Coach
v'ard position; pean Barta, sche-l<'eb. 16, 17, and 18, J,.oup Valley Copeland of Sargent has his 1936-
duled to play the center position; '\"ournament. .' 37 sehedule completely arranged.
and Harold Haskell, a good defen- Feb. 26,Loup city hElre. The Sargent high school schedule
slve as well as offensive player at Mare~ 4-6, district tpurnament. Is as follows: '
t11e guard position; March 10-13, statefi~als., Dec. 2~, Arcadia at Sargent.

,Will Push Lettermen.. G h 'd «' -- Jan. 5, Oro at Ord.
Three guardS, two forwards, and rey, OUD .aces Jan. 8, Arnold at ,sargent.

one center-all with good, solId J,an,' 12, Oomstock at Comstock
e~tperlence back of them from the I . Jan. 15, Broken Bow at B. Bow.
1935-36 campaign. Besides the re- He dIn Ravenna Jan. 19, Anselmo at Anselmo.
brning"lettermen, several players '. Jan. 22, Taylor at Sargent.
are showing up' extremely well In All roads led ,to Ra.venna last Jan. 26, Loup City at Sargent.
tbe first practices and will make a Hunday after.noon as the, first grey- Jan, 29, Burwell at Sargent.
~rong bid ,for first string positions Feb. 5, Merna at Merna,
Char1es Cetak, lanky _reserve on hound race!!-to 'be held .1n Nebraska Feb. 9, Taylor at Taylor.

. d I fi d were conducted on the new $12,000l/Ult year's squa ,s gure as a tra.ck of 'he Ravenna K'ennel club. ,Feb. 12, Ravenna at aavenna.
serious contender for the pivot '"
position: Edwin Hitchman and TMs was the first U~e big-time Loses FIrst In Two Years.
Raymond Tatlow are showing up !Jog races have ever been held In Elba wok its first basketball da-
veIl. Ihe state. '1 . t I h !l

Look Forward to Opener. Good old "Jawn'" pesek, tM eat 10 wo years on tS,ome oor
With a fine array of players and • Duke of Ravenna," Is the man who 11~t dee,~ ~ ~. M:r

y
s ~~ ~rtn~

-l'th the enthusiasm of the school Is responsible for the advent of dog f Is anh p as er . a t1 tAO h ehe~f
" I acing in these parts. The "Duke" t!1 ,t e Ellba qu1Ote. t tea
over the new Mid ,Six conference, I better known for his feats in the tLme the Isl~nders led th~ game
<lrd basketball Is expected to en- 'I h is 1 ty a narrow 16-14 margm and
,joy one of its most successful sea- ft'restllng ring, but e a so came back hi the third quarter to

I ki f d known as the man who owns one ' d' .
S'lns. Fans are 00 ng orwar of the best string of racing dogs f~OW the Elba team un er. T~e
to the first scheduled game of the III the niverse In his possession ~lba team has as members thiS
s'~ason with 'l;l'argent high school on, u' 3ear Shaw, Kalmand Christensen
January 5. It Is very probable 1 esek has nearly 550 dogs. '., at forwards, Lehn at center, and
UlatCoach Brockman wiU ache- Witnessing the spectacle of five Schachts Leth and Erickson at
dule one or two pre-season games l"r six greyhounds chasing a flee-, d '
with non-conference opponents be- Ingmechanical rabbit-a rabbit' uar_s. _
fo>re the opener on Jan. 5. whleh the hounds can never catch, 12 Nebr. S c h 0 0 I s

A ,bigger and better schedule has unless the operator of the bunny
also been arranged for the Chanti- Joes to sleep at the switch, Is in- Undefeated I n '36
-cleers this year. 'Two new ,teams fJ,eed a thrilling one. ,
.....111 appear on the Ord court this More ,than 100 dogs, some of the Twelve Nebraska high school
year, ,Spalding and Ansley looth be- finest and best known in the sport, football teams rolled through the
lug scheduled to meet the Chanti_ II,ppeared on the Ravenna track. 1936 football season without tie or
'Cleers on the Ord maple. Hastings; Upecial exhibition races were run defeat. During the 1935 cam-

, one of the -blgpowers in Nebra.ska by ,the world famous "Gangster," paign only nine teams were able
prep basketball. is scheduled to greatest money winner of the d.og to hang up an undefeated and un-/
meet the 'Chantideers at Ord on tracks; the equally famous "NIg- tied rerord, Imperial hlogh school
}<'oo. 5. Kearney, the other ",big ger-Haft," holder of. all world's was the only team to go through I
Ume" quintet to appear on the Ord ~lstance speed record,~; and ",Sin- two seasons in a row without tie
&chedule will meet the Chanticleers satiwlll", sensational year-old pup or defeat.
at Kearney on Jan.. 8 in the second who made his first appearance in Eight teams were undefeated but
lI'ame of the season for the Ordltes, nor t h tj r n competition .sunday. tied. Ord high school won all its
Almost ,throughout the entire sea- Among' the other great dogs who games thl.s year ,but one, a tie by,
son, the Chanticleers will play competed In the races were: St. Paul. Jackson high of Lincoln I

i th d d "R us t fy Arldrew," "Dragling," won all its gamell this year and
~~I~:y~.week, on bo Tues ay an "l<'lashy-JI.aft," Princess In.a r wall tied only by Falls City a year,'

FoHowing is Ord's record for the "Reckless Tom," "Gangster Ca- ago. It has won 17 consecutive
1935-1936 sea:son: pone," "Sonny Andrew," and "Just games. " .....

Ord 51, Burwell 12. A Bear." . -' . Grand Island, state champions, I
Ord 25, Ericson 9. Jackson, 'Laurel and Peru Prep,
Or!! 19, ,St. Paul 37. ' Low'ered Utility Rates were the ollJly teams unscored on
Ord 28, 'Sargent 24. Gov. AI! Landon forced lower utll- for the entire year. Jackson has
Ord 30, Dannebrog' 19. ity rates in Kansas that are saving not Men sC'Ored on in 12 consecu-
Ord 46, Scotia 23. the people of the state about $1,000" tive games, The undefeated andI
Ord 31, Loup City 16. (lOO a year untied teams for 1936:
Ord 21, eKarney 2~ , Bladen, Decatur, Grand Island,

Imperial, Jackson, Laurel, NorfQlk.
, 1 ' • O'Neill, Odell, Peru Prep, Ulysses

PV~LIC AUCTION and Wakefield,
, , , . Undefeated but tied:

E
Alliance, Aurora, Fu,llerton,' An-SAL .. •. ! ~~:;: ~;:~;: ;;~:g
Vesper Services

A vesper service will be given by
th,e music and speech department~

of Ord high school at the high
school auditorium at 4: 00 p. m. on
Sunday, De,cember 13.

Many school systems in Nebr
aska are using this method of pre
senting an interesting program ,be
f'ore the public, although this is the
first time a program of this type
has ,been presented by Ord publk

I schools, If the program meets
I with public approval, it Is planned
I that several more will be given
during the school term,

Selections which will make up
the program are to be given by tho
high school orchestra, girls' glee
club, IsmaIl instrumental groups,
vocal groups, several vocal solos,
aad a numiber of Christmas read
ings. All seleoUons on the pro
gram will be of a _ classical and
sacl"ed nature. Included among
the numerous songs to be -pres~nt~

ed by the vocal groups will besev
eral Christmas caNIs, in keeping
with the Christmas season. '

Dean S. Duncan, supervisor of
music in the Ord pubUcschools,
says that well over seventy stu
dents wiH ,take part in the special
vesper program. A four-part ver
sion of "The Lord is My 'Shepat:d"
sung by the girls' glee club will be
one of the outstanding se,lectlons
to be given.

Honorary Co.Captains.
Harold Haskell,fuIJ.back, and

Fano Zikmund, center, have been
selected by team members as the
honorary co-captains of 'the 1936
(Ird football eleven. An "hono'r
loll" of Loup Valley players will
te announced soon, each team In
the valley setting forth whom the)
llelieve were their ,best players
11uring th.e 1936 season.

Marks Letters at Kearney.
Dean :Mar~s,former Ord high

school student and outstanding
halfback on Ord grid teams, has
lettered In football on the B team
at Kearney State college. He was
among SEventeen other athletes re-commended by Coach Howard Bax-I , ~ • IIIiI IIiI .......--..,

I ter for football letters. I~

(-
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Goff's Hatchery
Phone 16SJ Ord

'I

I{ow T.o Fight,

Wornls i~ Poultry

Let us tel1 you how to con':
trol and avoid worms In your
chi<:kens, '8Jid e;x.plaln the
right kind o! Dr. SaLsbury's
Worming 'prepara.tions to use.
As advertised in Nebraska

..-, . .
. ..

APPLE......
Gano Apples $1.35 peJ;~

basket. .' t ~
jRome Beauty and Ar
kansa Black a.t $1.9'0
per basket.

Potatoes.
We have another ship
ment of real good pota
toes.
Idaho Russets at $1.75
and $2.15 per bag and
nice Retd Triumphs at
$2.50 per bag.
. Laying Mash.

This Is the season of the
year to feed your hens
and pullets the very
best feed if you want
eggs this wintelf when
eggs are a good price.
This Laying Mash is not
only cheap in price but
is a balanced feed and
made from the. finest
feeds, grains and pro
teins. .
Get our prices and try
out a few bags and give
us a report on results,

_Poultry Lice.
Many flocks of chickens
have so many lice that
it takes all the feed you
give the hens to feed the
lice that they cannot
lay any eggs. Delouse
your chickens now and
you will be surprised at
the results from your
feed.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

I,>hone 15

CHRISTMAS MEANS DIVIDEND
CHECKS

,,,alt~

.D~VIDEND C~IECKS MEAN'

1\ flfrt·1J 'Q11}"rlattttull
.~.'t~ ,~:" .~'~ r ~

to Our Cr~~rh Patrons who have co
operated to mak~ "Cream Dividends

,\. possible. .} ,
\,1", '.

~,

Car Pinnacle
Lump coAt

011 track NOW!

NOL'L
Seed Co. Ord

'., .

Laying'
Mash
Contest
In the last four years
we have had so many
good reports on our lay·
ing mash that we have

.decided to give two bags
of Laying Mash for the
best report and one bag
of Laying Mash' for the
second best report 011

, our Laying Mash, Con·
test to close Jan. 15th,
1937. Make your let
ters short and mail
them to us. And remem
,be,! "¢Qutest closes Jan.
15th.

FOR SALE-Florence' 011, range,
Five burners. bui.1f i1\ ov~n,
ivory porcelain and ~nameI. Ex-
<:eIlent con.dltlon. George A.
Munn. 37-3t

OUR CEREAL MILL is one of the
very best made.. We . do,- your
grinding on either a'cash <>:1" ex~
change basis and furl).lsh you
pur.e corn meal,graham, wheat
or rye, breakfast food, 11;1, fact
any. kind of grain product that
yoU 'wimt.: from your own grain
If you wish. We also' have a
modern 'hammer mlI! and do
your fe~d grinding to please
you. A. trial w~ll convince yo~.

Elyria Mi,lling «0. ' 37-tf

PRIVATE MONEY to loan' aD
farms. See J. T. Knezacek,

36-tf

FOR SALE-Good duck feathers at
50. c~nts a pound, Mrs. SteveI

' Dubas, Burwell" 37-2t

~RICED TO SELL---'Men's wo~
men's, children',s new overshoes,
men's shirts, sweaters, socks,
used clothing, household goods,
2 blocks north Ord high sc~ool.

Thorvald . Sorensen. 'a7-lt

SPECIAL RA,TEJS-B US Exctlr~
sloIlS. 1% fare for round trip
tickets; beginning Dec. 1. can
at Bus. depot for information.

, ",,35-tl:

parlor
37-lt

w~,Pay Diyidends
Co-opera~ion I

~ ..• '.\ I.' ~

\ :':: ' ;\;.:\/:;.',:,\ ',' .

Patron's Chec~s for. 1~936 will be
ready o~ Friday of this 'week.

• i ". l; . - .
. .' (. . .' .' . ~

We have had a su~cessful year and the -dividel\d' is larger than any
paid since 1930. . '-,' , . . .

Cream producers w'ho do not patronize us couid ~elp themselves by
selling all their Cream here in 1937. ,More volume reauces manufactur
ing costs and that means higher returns tQ pro(.lucers~

Real Estate

Miscellaneous -

Hay and Grain

RU'l'AR'S ORD

HATCHERY

Ord, Nebraska

Phone 82lJ

Yeast-O-Lac
Tr-r 'a felv pounds. It',

81laran teedo
Poultrr feeds, larlng masll,
fattenIng maSh, concentrau,
wormers and all remedies.

Let llsd!l your poultry culUng
Job. We buy' them for cash,
. or pat le abo,'e mark~t

In trade.

Cheapest wa1 to raise hOS's
Is on .

FOR SALF..-One Home Comfort
range, $15; one Retort Oak heat
er, almost new. $20. A. W.
Pierce. 37-2t

USED CAR---For sale or trade.
BiIly Rowbal. 36-2t

F'OR SALE-200 tons prairie hay.
or wiII trade for whiteface
calves or heifers. J. W. Hejsek,
phone 840, Ericson, Nebr. 36-2tRentals

.,:',,\

,hargalils in

·Used,
C.L\RS
For your approval this
week we offer 12 excep
tional bargains in used
Cars, trucks and trailers.
See these if you need a
good used car, Sure,
we'll trade for what
you've got. .

1936 Ford sedan
1933 Chevrolet coupe
1930 Pontiac s~dan

1929 Chevrolet coach
1929 Chev. roadster
1933 'Ford truck'
1934 Chevrolet coach
1928 Essex sedan
1928 Whippet sedan
1 Model T truck
1 2-wheel trailer
1927 Buick se9-an

Our Trading Stock
1 'work mare'
1 ,milk cow
Some seed corn
1 kid's pony
5 used radIOS
200 tires and tubes

WANTED-All kinds of Ilve-stock,
SeE\ me or Noll seed Co. O. C,
Winder. ' ,,) 36·2t

l<'OR SALE-Reglste~e;d PoIled
Heref9rd, "b~lls, . ,ILPd Poland
China boars. Also. some gilts.
R. E. Psota. 26-tf.

HOUSE FOR RENT-Inquire 'at
Auble Motors,. S7-2t

\
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400
CATTLE

250 HOGS

FEEDS

Livestock
Auction

At

Burwell
.Friday, Dec. 11

1:00 P. M.

Cottenseed' Cake, per ton ••••••••• $39.50
Carload on Track

~~Iasses, per bbl. $ 8.60
:Bran-Shorts--.:-Meat Scraps

:'-'
Alfalfa Meal-Tank,age-Salt

, .~. '.
, . Calf Meal-Layit:lg ~ash.

All feeds hi:we been stead-Uy advancing, place
your orders now.

Good Yellow Corn and Heavy Oats

COAL-Pinnacle LUlllpor ~ut,

Farmers Elevator
Phone 95

12i; choice I1erefQrd cahcs,
1)0 )'earllng steers, ~O COWri

and heifers, 1)0 ligllt cattle,
some milch cows and SQme
brecdfng bulls.

Consisting of .fat h Qg S ,
shoats and good young mal~

11OgS.

25 Horses and

Colts

-Rev. Moore Bel1 reJ>ol'ts the
arrival ofa son 'at their home at
Friend, Nebr,. where the revere!ld
is pa.stor of the Presbytel'iall
church, Rev. BeIl is a son of Mr,
and Mrs. O. P. BeIl, formerly of
Mira VaIley, and now Ilving in
Hastings.

Reenlploynlent Qffice

'fo Serve Ever.ybody
It seems to be .the idea of most

people tuat the function of the Na-
tional Re-employment Service is to J.l'OR RENT-Remington typewrit
furnish labor for projects In which er, just rebuilt and like new.
government funds is used. This Is The Quiz. 33-tt
true, but it is also true that this FOR R~Nr-Throo rooms for light
service is not for that purpose hOll,sekeeping. BiIIie Rowbal.
only. but also to furnish help . 36-lt
whenever and wherever needed. _......:.-__'---..,..._-"-~ _
The f\lnctlon of the llervlce is to FOR RENT-Set of farm buUdings
relieve unemployment. Those who near Ord until spring or will
are registered for work are listed rent the farm for 19'37 and deIiv
In the capacity for which they are er possession now. ,H. B. Van
best fitted, and there is no reason Decar. . 27-tt. FOR SALE-Good used
why anyone who ch~nces to need ---------......:.----1 furnace. Frank Hro,n.
help at any time cannot contact FOR RENT-S~eral well located
the re~employment oftlce and ob- Lmproved farpls, r~pglng frO'IIl
taln that help, says Richard Ii, 160-240-320 aoeres and ~arger
MiIIs, manager. It otten happens 'stOCk farms. H. B. VanDecar.
that some on.e In ,business finds . 25~tt. COME IN and see our cQmblna-
himself in ~eed of help for a short tion rotary clOck globe" Soren-
time. When ,such need arises; why Livestocl,{sen Drug Co. ' 33·t!
not talk over your needs wIth the __-.---__,...--~-"-----

fi d h III f I h th ---; l<'OR SALE-Mutton by the quar-of ce, an t ey w urn s II W'.AN'TED TO nUY~Some shoats,' dh '1 d t t t ... ter, 18c and 20c per poun . Wes
e p you nee • a no cos 0 you. l!olqo good horses. Henry Geweke. Eberhart. Phone 0302. 37-1tGet them by caIIing No, 238. " ,/ ,'i' 3-tt _

J<'OR SALE-320 A. 65 A. broke,
swell pasture,goOO fence. welI,
mlI1 cistern. $17.50. A. W.
Pierce. 37-2t

mas seal cannot carry a letter, but
every letter can carry a Christmas
seal.

~.. " .,,'

·C: D. CU~rhins ;'

'/lliA\~~\~i:ih,\'\\ .. '
,',,;' .... :"

\, ,.' ,!""t I ('

W e4nesday ~nd
Thursday,' Dec.

,',:,·16, 17 !
',; ,: ,,'.\.~-. \\ ',' .

It pays: 'to'c~u' yo~r !locks
and feed W~yne Egg Mash for
greater profits.. ~ee us for
culling arid poultry Feeds. Com
plete Uneot poUltry- remedies,
we pOst; i~ut ,birds free of
charge.""

We buy 'podltry (or cas.h~ or
one cent over mark~t in trade.

t""Q'~'II~~
~~t..,he~7

I ",-'.; "" ':. /:. " ,

"

Phone 25

c.'s. Burdick

Weekes
Seed Co.

., We Sell

Conkeyts
Feeds

IIApril Romance"
and,

Our Gang Comedy
, • if', j<' - :

We are also bUllng Seed,
Popcorn and Alfalfa

We do custom grinding
and trucki~ of all

kinds.

. ,
.:,C.o~edy-

:::. ' ' IIMolly Mop Cow"
) ~,'----'-i~:;~,:::\-+~:,~'~"-,-'-,-",--

Sunday, ~¥onday
'fuesday, Dec. 13,

1~'15

Musical Comedy,
"Violets in Spring"

Ad-rnission-10-30c

---------~--~-:-------

Major BQwes Amateur
>',!Jour' '

:i .' .'
,: .:i·,,',", ," \

----------~ ',F" ,

Friday and Saturday, Pe:~~ ~8~:l91
. if",· \ ~\ fl" \ \. ,

----:;~.. ~\\.... ~

DOUBLE FEATURE ~~.- ~~·fi·~~

~
....
~,

, ,,' .'~' i ~ IlS~
: W/11I 5&11, Eilers· Ro!lert A-r- ~
.tro.... Fraacea S.'.kCIaIl,I.J' • Po
Gr.p.wl.... ViQlOil 1l100rt"; ~PI.

• . llt,lj·',·, ,,;.'. " ..' -..:,
_O....O_O_Il_O....tl_Il..0 ..'l ...o...c.....o__n...o...(I..O.....C..--:q....o..o...o._o~.

. . ' ,," , ',', ' .. _\1 :. ' It ',.

Sale' ~£::,~~rj~tnl~'S
Seals Is ' ,Now Open

Once a:'gaf~ the public is asked ~I.u,.n & Norman,' Attorneys.
to put tM, <?hI;istm~~•. ,sp!rlt Into Order For And NotIce Of Hearing
use.full!ervlc~ .t.. p. :~llmaIi.lty y. in the Of Final ACCOunt And Petition
purchase of Ghrist,mas 'seale. It Is }'or DIstrIbution.'
In keeping' with .' the ~pirit ot In the 'County Court of Valley
Christmas tha~ 'the little health County,' Nebraska.

'##I-###I-###I#IIN-I-I-N--I-####seal appea,rs"~ach year, to trave' The State of Nebras~a,)
Into the hOmeS In Qur c0\l,ntry,' our (' )S8.
state and ,<?U; co¢(nunltr. They Val1ey County. )
have beco,lli~ 'syrt,1bol~c, of the spirit In the matter of the estate of
of the Yuletide, anti without them Emma Koelling, Deceased.
a Christmas' :season would seem On the 9th day of December,
Incomplete...'Tllere is hQ' 'Yorthler 1936, came, the Efe<:utrlx of saiq
cause thant41.j' 't.qe; J~r'ri,I!l.hing of estat.e, and rendered final .:account
funds for the Ight i1.galns~ tuber- as such and tiled petition for <Us
culosls. ,. " " ".' I tributlon. It is ordered that. the

The 1936 Silal wiII as always 28th day of December, 1936, at ten
bear the picture. of Santa Claus o'clo<;k A. M., in th~ County Court
and it mellins just that to those Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
Individuals w40' are dwelIing in as the time and pla<:e for examIn
thesbadow of this frl~htful Ing and allowing such account and
scourge of h\lmanity. A Christ· hearing said petition, Al1 persons

interested in said estate, are re
quired to appear at the time an<l
place SQ designated. and show
cause. it' such exists, why said ac
count should not be aIlowed and
petition granted.

It Is ordereq that!19tiCe be given
by pUblication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks IJr!or
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
cir,eulatlon in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
9th day of December, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of

(SEAL) VaIley County, Nebraska,
Dec. 10-3t

, We are in the market at
all times for Barley,

., Rye and Oats

And Concentrate, also
,- SWEET LASSIE f'EED

:''.f·

"-(. ". .~: 'l'! ~'. :;.,
' ....""

'; I
':
,~
}......
f:
~,

..,

\',' .
f -Drs. Lee and Z9~J. Nay 'r!'Hwrt
\ "1 the fol1owlng: J. G, Livingstoll
", , from north of Burwell was In for
,): ,- treatment Monday." Tuesday S. L,

..'. ' B'oyden of Greeley was in for
,•.:, . treatment. Tuesd.ay night the Nays
" dellvereQ an 8~ pound girl at the
" " Bill Suchanek hoine. ,

~ ". ....:-"_....:.-_--~-----'---,...
;~~ ..
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F)l;LT 8LlPPERi-For women, Soft
soles. Various colora. 49
Pair '.l/.ll.'~' Ul" ••••••• , ••• C
JU]) IYOH/:JArlS--A popular leather
.Upper wiUl a hard I 29
-.o~ ..J • UJ.!.!J...11 • • • • • • • • • • • • .. •
FElix '\1LUllJ.'~oioo of 98
various colors. Hard sole. Pair C
OHILJ)'S SLIPPERS-Of leath- 98
~r witlJ turn-down sheep cuff C
eLIP-QNS-Of corduroy in high col-
ors. Shoop 1lnC4\ and 98
sheeR vamp..• ,-.............. C

SLIPPERS

~C~
~ ., ... ,

Blanket Robes
,

IN RICH $ 2.98
COLOR .

Large
Sport Size

25c ea.

ifhe blanket robe I. the utility robe.
It is wa.rm, can be was~ed, and the
color effect. are strikmg. Ha~-

. lomely, finished and with mat('hing
cord. , I, f_,"".~~'

Men's Robes
Ft~L$595

ALL WOOL
Choose a robe for H)S gif~ and
you're choosing the nicest gift of
all. All men like the luxury of a
pure wool flannel robe. These are
in rich tones of wine, dark blue,
brown. With sash.

$1.49

Broad Cloth

Bright ones or white ones! Bor
dered ones and embroidered

'ones. Initialed ones and lace
trimmed ones! They're all here
• • • and all ready for your gift
card! '.

outing Flannel

For Everyone On the List!

GIFT 'Kerchiefs

49c

, Three
In A Box

98c, -'$1.49

98c

Gift Pajamas

\n l~ .leeplng sannent.
Good well .lrled
middy ?I~t '!!.iP noto~
lapels. . -

PAJAMAS

These are the pajama. that most
Clen don't thlnk of burfna for
themselves. Broadcloth In cheerful
figures, crisp atrlpe., fresh new
colors. All taatefully trimmed and
piped. Take a look. . - -- -

Men's Ties
65c and 9~c

Gorgeou. creation. in unusual
patterns and rich color combi
na.tions to please your men
folk. .

~

-

GIFT BELTS
For men. :rhese are leath
er belts in the approved
colors and widths. Why

t. not gi~'e one of these l'

FOU
CHUISTMAS

....MEN'S TIES

BOXED CANDY

PRICED ONLY

The gift everybody likes
to give-and get. Rich
patterns and colors. A
special Xmas assortment.

,
·Lustrous white broadcloth or fancy
patte~ns tn this better quality gar
ment. No-wilt collars, Gifts for ....
Fine count white broadcloth, plaids,
checks, stripe.$,spaced figures in
a. 'super-quality Donfield for gifts.
Pure white Mandalay Crepe, as soft
md pleasing to wear as silk. Soft

". ". A beemtiful gift sbirt at ....

GIVE· SHIRTS
,

To Make a Man's Xmas Merry
Donfield-Fine Quality Shirts

98c

$149 .

$1-98 ,

GIFT SCARFS

SPORT HANKIE
Pure linen. These are a
large size and pattern 'in
bold colorful design. Make
grand Christmas gifts.

TWO
HAN,KIES

WOOL GLOVES
~:c~a~ rr:e~~; e FOf children. Tbese aree-. •
Harriet· Clark's assorted in cheerful, gay colors
chocolates. 1. lb. boxes, ~. I. and will prove o.ne .Of the . ~ • t. •
TWO BOXES· best of an gilts. :

FOn. . PAIR AT :------------ ..

For women. :rhese are
silk or wool and in colors
to blend with winter at
tire. Gay Christmas gifts.

YOUR CHOICE

BOXED HANKIES

lomen's' pure. sUk, full
",shiOlled ho~iery in. a
heer chiffon or service
.veight. New colors.

PRICED ONLY

DRESS SOCKS SIIJ( HOSIERY
J'hree In a box. Seiected For men. Rayon socks InCD Pure silk. A stocking of -
for quality a.nd valu.e fOfe a SPiendid. assortment of a surprising quality at0
the budget purse. White new patterns and coiors this low price. Good col-
with embroidery.· ~. t. for Christmas giving. ~. I. OEi in the lot. ~ • I.

TWO BOXES TWO PAIRS TWO PAIRS
FOR . FOR . . FOR ' . i

. 49c Gifts in Our Gift Departolent
~ NARCISSUS BULBS - In COASTER SETS-Practical 49c TABLE COVER - Novelty ~)"/~

bulb bowl 49c POTTERY-Hollyw~od pieces. lace, 50it50 ~ .49c
SUGAR A d Salt and pepper, creamers, INFANT'S SET-3 embrold-

- n creamer set ash trays ' 49c ered wash clothes 4ge
-chrome ; .49c MING CANDY-And fruit INFANT'S MIT TEN S-

IVY BOWLS-Very decor- imported ; ;49c White wool .49c ,
., ative ' 49c LETTER BOXES-Of maple. WASTE BASKETS - For J~t4

',~~.~:,\ VASE-With a metal hold- KI~H~N atSE;-~2 "p~dh~ld:49c SAtAbtBbWLS'~ 'M~pi:9c .",
~ ,~~ er. . . . .. . .49c en, rack, .49c wood . I •••• ' •• ' .4Sc ,~ ". "
~\, ':~i. I', FLOWERS POTS-Color- FLOWER POT-Dulch girl VASES-Hollywood '~"'" ~
~, ';0 ~~ .49C elc.,.1 .•..•• ~•....••. .4,9c pottery ...•••. ':~C~ ':;'." ~

,,«tJ~ .~;: It.:-~-~~w~~~~,~ ~~~., .,4}~*-~/ .;,r~,fC.}f, ,rr...~' ~, ,~,~ .< ~~'~~"". """" ~" -i;;'."">i>'; '" ·p.•ici/{!'\....."'f ,,,,.

We will stay open the four evenings before xm~s-Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday., ~

;BRown·m(DOn-A

- '-~k-~' ~~~ ~nr'..-_~" """:D :/:,~~~ '" , -'il",b ".'l"" " >'''d,_'' ",,:', ~ ~",:."I.-i.. --""'~ , .....t .--"~ _ ,,--.'r, " j , ,,~, .. , '.,'"
~'\oAoIl""'''., ~ .' ~,/.. ",

~-'~~' ['ffT .-~-, ~

BOX HANKIES TOWEL SETS SUSPENDERS
For women. White lawne' A big, tlud~, ~ath to~eJ,CD'-'" :~t,~:~~~~.~~:::;CD'
with dainty embroidered in white with a fancy narrow web elastic in
corners in colors. Super- ~. bordet, 01' pastel. Wash ~"., choJoo O,'f various colors. ~ • I.
ior quality and value. cloth to match. See them., EACH

, 3 IN BOX THE SET FOR : 'IN BOX. ' ,,' ,

RAYON UNDIES BOYS' SHIRTS ; ,BOYS' Mrri~S-
For \yomen. Vests, pan-0' Dress shirts in a faste' ~~ather mittens" with 8e'ties etc. Tea rose color. color material in fancy ~rm llnlng. The ideal
Of 'a qU"ality better than patterns. A big assort- • gift for the Ich"001 boy. ., '
the usual 250 kind. ~. t. . ment to choose from. ~ I. Very soft and durable., ~ I.

TWO ' FOR . FOR
GARMENTS CHRISTMAS,', CHRISTl"lAS

FABRIC GLOVES MEN'S'SCARFS', SO-SQ. PERCALE
Gloves to please everye ~~ :~~Yon(b':i~e~'m;CD,~~~ as:e:thle;~:~len::e:
woman. Of a soft, ,smooth patterns and colors. A • florals" figures, ,tripe,

, fabrlc'stYI,ed with the !At- ~ • I. . gift lure to please. - . ' ~ t. -and ot,her ne,w patterns. ~., I.,
est cuff effect. 'FOR ' THREE

PAIR FOR" CHRISTMAS YARDS AT . 'SILI('
UNDIES

Give Her,

GIFT
HOSE
79c

$1.98
, I

A luxury giEtthat every
woman loves to ..ece:ve.
Gowns, panties and d:'l-~

ceUes in rich silk, lovdy
with lace or in tailored
styles. '

Gowns - Slips
Panties-Dance
Sets - Pajamas

$2.98

This Christmas

Box 3 Pairs $2.25
A clear, sheer chiffon, silk
to the top. Also the popular
service wei~ht silk hose
with lisle tops. Full fashion
ed. Choi~e of the smart ho
siery colors. A gift every
woman loves to receive.

Robes · Pajamas
Corduroy! Velveteen!

Plannel and Taffeta
Gifh of "Iamour, the kind of
Bift she wIll not buy for herself.
Robe- or pajamas in colors that
will match her per-
.onality. ~·$2.98 to $5.95

TH

,\:,
c ';'1 -'
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Great Western

SUGAR
~~~fh Bag c 52c

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE-AFFFECTS HEART
i( ~tomaeh GAS pr~ve-nts sleep- .

i~g on 'right side try iAdlerika. One
dos~ 'bring.s out po1s'Ons and' 1"e
Heves gas ~ressing .on 'heart 80
you Silee,p soundly all ni~ht. Ed
F.Beran~k. Druggist.

(Dee. 11 and 12, in Ord)

)

S't~~'sTOMATO~S
.Protected in Golden-Lined Cans . ,~ItiiiIiii:~ -

~, ~,

lIarvest Blossonn

FLOUR
~~-~b.· __ :$1.39

,.Doz. '
411f244 slze- ~~4C:

• Doz. ' 45 •.,252 Size ---_., , e
,.DOZ. £"'2
"'176 ,Size----------__·V~C

L tt ce
Crisp " 260 Size 13

' e II Solld -----------------------.- Heads__ C
G . F et Texas i poz~n 35

rape rUI Seedless ------------- 96 Size____ C
Celery ~1:1:~ed .2 Stalks 19c

Cranberries ~:~:. --~~------.,---~--2Lbs_ 45c

S t P t t
Virginia 5Lb 19,vee 0 a oes Jerseys -------_. S, C

Radiant Mixed Candy.--------~-~- Lb.l0c

Chocolate Drops,------------------~--Lbe 10c .
Orange Slices---------------------~----Lb.l0c

Ribbon Mix--------------------=--------Lb_12c

3~~n: ,35c
No 2 $ >-

12cans 1.39

B Stokely's Finest 3 ~o. 2 35
eans Green or Wax___________________ Cans ~ C

C Stokely'sWhole Grain 2' No. 2 29
orn or c. Gentleman.------------------- Cans ._ C

Jelly ~,:I~~~tl~~~avor ------------.-----L~---5 ~~iL __ 37C

L d Swift's 4L'b 69'ar Sliverlea! --_______________________ S... C

1fA,#AAf.1401'. ~tI8~
Coffee .~::::y---·--------------:-------~-3Ibs,53c

A. Y_ Bread ~~~~~t 0~ ~ 24 ~fL!--10c

P . 'f B tt Missouri Valley 2Lb l'9eanu· u er In Bulk~ . s_ c

Crackers ~~~~:n~__~-----------------2 l~x 17c

\ ,

C. A. HAGER
&; COMPANY

Buy your wife a real
Christmas gift.

A liberal discount on all'
cash sales until Jan.

1st, 1937.

fiJEORDQuIZ~6RD~ NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1936.

Haskell Creek News

.200 Winter Frocks a~ Lower Prices'
Lot No. 1-

60 dresses, values to
$5.95, now. , . , .... $2.98

Lot No. 2-
50 dresses, values to

$6.95, now .... , . , .$3.98
Lot No. 3- .

50 dresses, values' to
$8.95, now .. I , •• " ,$4.98

Lot No. 4-
35 dresses, values to

$10.95, now. . . , ,$6.95

•

Vinton News

Many o~her coat and dress valu~s .not listed

TONY'S SIIOE STORE
A, }', Kosmata, Prop.

)1 show cases for sale, 8 foot and 6 foot

Just Look at these
Reductions 0'" Coats
$59.50 coats, now. ,.$45.00
$35.00 coats, no'Y. .$25.00
$29.75 coats, now. ,$22.00
$19.75 coats, no,~, "$15.00

STARTING 'TODAY _,e BllY N07-vl,

YQU neler got SUell S]1Oe labies before-,-ou neler ",111
again. Buy tllls week.

Before ChristmclS

SALE of • • •

Ladies Slippers and ,Oxfords. , ..... $1.00
ChildrenYs Shoes and Oxford~, '.. ,7,5c up
Men's and Boy's Qxfords. . .. . . .. .$1.50
Arch-Support Shoes for Men and

Women, regular value $2.50 .. , , .$1.00
Ladies al.ld Children Rubbers, pair, ~ ,3~c

Wilen tills elosing out sale ends "our Inst chance to buy
slloes at llrneUeall,· ,-our own llrIce \'!lJ be gone too. ThJs week,
in an e£iort to make a final dean-ull, I am quoting the fOllow-
ing priees: . ' '. .'

Las.t Chance to ,Buy

SHOES ~JN~~~~
I .' ,' ,

a few days. He ~as' operated for Paul and Otto Vodehnal helped Plea'se Facl-II-tate th~ honor roll for the first quarter
goiter by Dr. WatsoIi~ Ed Maresh butcher Monday. In the Ord highschool. Eldon

Miss Hazel Barr stayed for sev- ' .Ed lI4aresh visited at the Ernest passed the eighth grade with the
eral days at the Louis Jobst home Jenson home Thursday evening. 'Prompt DeII-v'ery highest average in our school.
last week, caring for Mrs. Jobsrt Ed and OUO Maresh called in the Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radll
who was ill. She has returned' to J. S. Vodehnal home Sunday. spent Friday evening with the lat-
Frank Jobst's. Matt Turek jr., Fre<! Skala, Ed BEl M' -I- g ter's sister, Mrs. Thomas Wald-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank John enter- Maresh spent Monday evening y ·ar y alin mann. Thomas is in Omaha un-
tained 21) friends and relatives a with Paul and Otto Vodehnal. ' dergoing treatment for sinus
week ago Sun·day at a goose and With the holiday season now up- trouble. Vencel ptacnik and Paul
dUck dinner. Those prese)].t were Farr-V·leew News on us, it might be well to consider Waldmann are doing his chores. AU CT'ION
Mr. and Mrs. Joe John and chil- the importance of prompt malllng Rudolf John, Wlll, Ed· and .
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes' ',of packages which you wish' the Lawrence Waldmann helpe<! Joe
and Jeanette, Mr. and Mr·s. Frankl Frank Vodehnal motored to postal department to deliver by Waldmann shingle the barn on the S A I E
Jobst and, famIly, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Loup City last F,riday taking down Christmas day. AlwilYS there is a Heffernan place. •• .J •
Verstraete and Alyce. The after- some honey. last minute rush which makes it Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pliva vis- ..
noon was 'spent in visiting and George Zurek helped Ed Tvrdik doubly hard for all who are con- ited the' latter's parents, Mr. and
playing cards.' " , fix a well last 'Thursday and Fri- nected wUh the mall service in Mrs. Vsetecka. near Sargent last S t D 12

Miss Evelyn Gross and Everett day. any way to deliver ~he be.st pos- Friday. a ., ec_
ar~ both going to school in Omaha Joe Novotny visited at the John sible service. The volume of mail From now on we wlll hold a sale
at present. They intend to find Klaneeky home last Tuesday. practically doubles in the two L St N .
emp'loym'ent ,"na attend night Chas. Zmrhal sr., helped John weeks immediately ~r e c e din gOne ar ews every Saturday. If weather is bad

.... hit hi h i sale wlll be held in Anderson
school i# pos.sible. ·"'tanley i'8 the Janac fix his well Monday. C r s mas, w c ma es t almost '

L '0 garage, 1 block east of south side
owner of a new plymouth car pur- Mr,s., Joo Turek visited at Lou impossibl,e to handle this hug~ Mrs. Rudolph Vasicek scold her square. Otherwise sale wlll be
chased at Kearney recently. Zabloudil's Thursday even i n g 'l1ass of mail matter prorpptly and turkeys to the Burwell Butter fac- held on lot. '

Jolly Neighbor club Il\et at the while the men folks attended a efficiently. ,. tory the fore part of last wek.
home of Mrs. Emil Kokes with telephone meeting which was held Therefore postoffice employees The Ted Shiley family left Sun- 1 new china closet, 3 dressers,
most members present. Mrs. E. O. at the Brace school. are urging that Christmas mail day afternoon for Blll Allen's near book case, kitchen cabinet, 1 Sing-
Hackel was elected to flll out the John Bruha and sons spent matter be mailed e~rly and that Ansley to spend a day or so be- er sewing machine, 1 range e.xcel
rest' of the year as delegate. Mrs. Sunday afternoon at John Klan- special care be used in wrapping fore leaving for their n~w .home lent condition, 3 bed mats, forks,
Gross and Mrs. Hackel gave the ecky'·s. , " . all packages. A good quality of in Idaho. They had. ,spent from shovels, 2 heaters, 1 'breakfast set,
lesson that afternoon. Chrlstmasl Walter Brandt of COllstock, who wrapping paper and twine should Thursday afternoon until Sunday some pullets, 1 nearly new corn
gift'S were exc'hanged after Which, was on his way to Ord and Arcadia be u!led, as packages are subject- in the Dave Guggenmos home. planter, 1 'gang plow, some woven
refreshments were ·served. Mrs.lon business called at Ed Tvrdik's ed to more wear and tear at thisI Paul DeLashmutt spent the week wire, walking plow, 1 Ranger bi
Ed Verstraete was assistant hos- Monday morning. time of year. All packages C9n- end with his parents in Burwell. cycle, new kttehen ware, and m'any
tess. Mrs. Frank Krikac and son Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krcllek and taining perishable or breakable Paul Gregg received word Sun- other articles too numerous to
Paul of Comstock wer~ guests. son were S\Jnday evening visitors merchandise s'hould be so' marke<! day from his sister in Genoa stat- mention.

in the John Sanac home.' 'and special care should be taken lil"g that his moUler had suffered a Conl3ign what you have to sell
Adolph and Eva Klanecky were to Ilee that both delivery and re- stroke but was in no immediate and ,come 'buy your needs. We

Sunday afternoon visitors at Joe turn addresses' are readable. danger. aim to ,please.
Novotny's. Postal regulations require that . Emma 'FaJmon was operated on 'Remember sale, every Saturday,

The Happy Circle club met with Louis Penas called at WUl written matter in the nature Ofjforslnu,s trouble i.l Grand I,sland warm or cold.
Mr·s. W. R. Moody last Thursday. Penas' W~dnesday afternoon. personal correspondenc~ cannot be last week. - H. Rice Auct. F. V. Haught CI~rk
Mrs. 'CharHe Marshall.and Mr,s. L. J. Smolik attended a tele- inclosed In parcels without paying I ~;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Walter Jorgensen gave the l~sson phone meeting in the Vinton school the higher rate of first class post-III
On "The Fitting' of Dresses," and last Thurs~lay evening. age. However a first class letter'
showed several deverartlcles as may be attached to the outside of
suggestions for Christmas gifts. MI-ra Valley News a package, provided each carries
The next Pleeting will be with Mrs. Its own postage, and that each Is
Albert Clausen on Wedn~day, . • properly address,ed. The' ietter
Dec. 3Q. Mrs. LouIe Jobst, Mrs. The Eva'hgellcal League SOcial\' must be ·.so attached that it does!
Arthur Jensen and, Mrs. C.O. me~ Tuesday night at the church. 1\ot obstruct the address on the
Philbrick will serv'e. . ' Di)].ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. outside of the package. . i

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen George Lange Sunday were Mr·l For their own protection, pa-'
called at Leonard Woods' Tuesday and Mrs. Herbert Bredthauer andItrons should insure third and
eveningl '. Leland, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange fourth ciass matter. Christmas

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Iand family and M!s. Herman Block cards may be mailed at the low
an'a daughters and Mr. and Mrs. of Westbrook, Mllln.· rate of 1% cents each, pro'viding
Leonard Woods were at WUl Nel- Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss and the envelope is not sealed, and
son's Wednesday evening. family and Mr. and Mrs. Walter that there is no message written'

Mrs. Alfred Babka visited at Foth a~d famIly drove t9 York on the cards. Cards and letters:
Ben Philbrick's Friday. Sunday where they helped Mr. and may be mailed to persons within,

Gordon Mallory is a new pupil Mrs. Walter Blum celebrate their the local postoffice boundary for
at District 45. He is in the third 15th wedding anniversary. Mrs. two cents, all elsewhere requiring
grade. Blum is a sister of Mrs. Foth and 1the regulation three cent postage. I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Mr. Fuss... . All who may be contemplating
visited at' Leonard Woods' 'Satur- Mrs. Ed Cook was a patient at the purchase of the series B. I

day ~vening., Miller's hospital Wednesday night Ibonds, that is the baby bonds of'
,Mr.' and Mrs. Emil Kokes enter- Mr. a~d Mrs. Floyd VanSlyke after having a number of teeth Ithe present issue, are warned that

tained friends and neighbors at a and chIldren were callers at Wal- removed. A daughter, Mrs. Harry they' wlll go off sale on Dec. 31.1
card party rSa'iurday evening. ter Jorgensen's Wednesday eve- Foth staY,ed at the ~ook home IThese are frequently purchased to I
This is' a newly organized card ning. Wednesday and Thursl.ay. use as Christmas gifts, and are,
club, but no name has been chosen Cy.Ivan Ph.ilbrick has been work- The many .relatives and friendS ," ideal for the purpose, as t1~ey do I
as yet.' High five was played, but ing for Dave Philbrick. of Mrs. Marhn Fuss were sadden- not depreciate in value, do not get
pinochle will also be played. Mrs. Mr.. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and ed Sunday nIght. to hear of her ,out of date, and are easIly trans
Sam Brickner had high score, and daughters visited at Henry Jor- death. The Marhn Fuss family Iferred into cash in ,time of need.
Mrs. Charles Mason low. Refresh- gensen's Sunday. , lived in this community until about
ments were served at midnight. Mrs. Wilmer Nelson was at Wal- 2 years ago when they moved to I D· t . t 48 N

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and. tel' Jorgensen;,s Monday. Aida. 1 IS fIC ews
Alyce and Miss Wilma Severns Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and i . ,
spent Saturday at Grand Island, M d N Donald and Mr. and Mrs, Ver~ lOur school is preparing a
shopping and visiting. Eleanore an erson ews Leonard and famIly were guests Christmas program which they
Verstraete is at St. Francis hos- , of Mrs. Blanche Leonard Sunday. Iwill give some time before Christ.!
pital. Monday eveiling Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. ~er~an Block of west-! mas. _ I

John Conner underwent an op- John Benben and Mrs. Rosie Vol!Ibrook, Mllln., Is a guest at the Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kapustka
eraHon at St. Francis hospital in. and daughter were visitors at the Henry Raclluy home. She also j and Clarice Kusek were visitors at I
Grand Is~and a. week ag~ Monday Joe Parkos honie. visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding· the Joo M. Jablonski home Tues-
a~d at thiS writmg is g.ettlllg alo.ng George Hlavinka was a Thurs- In Ord. . . day of last week." I
mcely and will be commg home in day evening caller at James Sed- Sunday afternoon visitors at Joe I

lacek's. ..-~--....- ...-------------t Michalski's were Lillian KartY'1
Matt and Lucllle Turek, Mr. and 'I NEWS OI~"'1 rt'HE i. SYl.Via, Iwanski and Teddy Wala-

Mrs. A. It'. Parkos were callers , .I. hosk!.
1<'riday afternoon at the 'Frank • • Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wegrzyn ~

Parkos home. I NEIGHBORHOOD I and daughter Alleen were Thurs-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Matouska of ., , day callers at Ed Greenwait's. !

Hemingford. were .dinner and sup- '-----..---------..------" I M.r. and Mrs. Joe Karty and
per guests III the John Vol! home -Children's tams and hats, 25c' Lilhan were Sunday guests at the
1<'riday. In the e'vening they vis- and 49c at chase's Toggery. 37-11IJohn Iwanski home. '. i
ited in the Joe Parkos h~me. , -Jackie Lukes and Ruth i'<egleY Joe :\1ichalsH and Ernest were,

John Benben was a Fnday eve- are new waitresses in Mouer'S business callers at Edmund Os,en-
ning caller in the A. '~. Parkos ~avorite Nook' cafe. Itowskl's Monday atterno,on. I
horne. , -Frank Piskorski made a busl- '

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos, Mr.,. ness trlp to Greeley Tuesday af- I \17 d 'H'I I
and Mrs. James Sedlacek and son'l ternoon. I 1100 n1an ai I
Emanuel and. Matt and LucilleI Mrs. Bernard Keefe went to I "

Turek were dmner and afternoon Burwell Sunday-:-where she expects Ten below zero is ,What the
guests at the Frank Parkos home. to spend several days with her the'rmometer saId Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ~'. Parkos and I sister, Mrs. Leonard Koziol. ' IQuite wintry tor the first part of
1<'red Skala visit,ed Sunday evening i -Mr. and Mrs. R. N. McAllister, D~cember. I
at Will Moudry S. .' went dowu to Grand Island Tues-' Mrs., Charles Krlkac spent

The John John family and Mr' ldaY to attend the_funeral of a cou-l Thursday afternoon at the Emil
and Mrs. Joe Holoun and daugh- sin at that place. Mrs. Joe Jirak Kokes home near Ord. I
ter . were supper guests, Sunday Iwe·nt with them and spent the dayI Mr. and Mrs. Alex Grabo'Yski
evening In the John Bellben home. in Grand Island. ' and daughter, Mrs. Gertrude Kelly
Th~ Charlie Veleba famIly werel -Joe Zikmund who underwent o! Boston and son Jimmie visited

Saturday evening visitors in the A'I an operation a s'hort time ago at I at I!}d Waldmann's F,riday night. 1
1<'. Parkos home. . the Miller' hospital for ruptured 1 Miss Alice Moravec who is em-I

Mrs. Mary Maresh and familyIappendix is able to be about,' but played ip Sargent and her sister'i
visited Saturday evening in the will not be able to work for a long ILlllian who is attending th,e Sar-;
Matt Turek home. time. He. feels' lucky to be alive,' gent -high school spent Sunday I'

John Benben and Evelyn Vol! as his condition was serious. \ with home folks. _
were callers at John Volt's Mon- -Mr. and Mrs. Wayne C. Wells ,Mr. and Mrs. Ottls Riddle Of lday. have rented an apartment in Has- Comstock helped Mrs. Charles Kri- I

Miss Lu.cllle T.urek spent. Mon- lings, and her mother Mrs. i'<ancyIkac celebrate. her birt.hday last I P lInts Fresh 2Lbs 25c
day eveumg With Miss Agn~sIBall, is dOW.n there th.. iS week help- \ Thursday evening. ,ea . Roasted ------------.-------- _
Mares1:l..- ing her get her furniture unpacked We are glad to note that Eldon, I T

~~~=~~==~==~=====~~===~==~==~~-~-------Iud~a~. ~.~lIs~il~M~auHr wu ~oog lli~ ~Ir Walnuts No.1 r ' Lb 19c
~~####~~~~~~##~~~~~~~~~~~I~~I'+cently was working at camas" ,Small ---------------------------. •'(' 0 A' TS ~~~~~~r~ton6Ilbu~~~p~~; w~~~kl~: i BraZIel Nllt'S No.1' Lb 19c

...) > • out Pi;;;;nt View Maytag Pecans :::;:: ~:l::::--~~~--------~------~----~---~~Lb: 29c

DRESSES George E. White and family were
. Sunday dinner guests of Elmer W

'
' Wlbble, the occasion honoring Lois ,as"hef.SWhite's birthday.

It'loryan It Karty was a Sun-
day evening dinner guest of Ignace
Wajda's.

Mr. and Mrs. Port S. Dunlap
were visitors at Austin prather's
last Monday evening.

George White was a caller at
Port Dunlap's last Thursday.

Mr. Karty was a Sunday visitor
of George White's.

Louie Wajda was a visitor of Ed
Kaslon's last Sunday. .

Park Cook's'were Sunday dinner
guests of Ralph Ackles'.

Clayton Dunlap and Tom Dalby
were Sunday visitors of John
Hruby's.

A severe sleet and snow storm
visited this vicinity and was fol
lowed with cold weather last week
end. ,'. .'

Dr. McGin~Js, 'veterinarian from
Ord made a professional call at
Mr. Ernie Easterbrook's one day
last week.' .•

Several neighbors enjoyed plJ'lY
ing pinochle' at th~ Elvis Bleach
home Tuesday evening.

Myron Bleach and Harry Brit
ton .from Taylor were supper
guests at Elvis Bleach's home
Monday evening,

GROCEIUES
Ulxed nuts, Ib. ~ 18e
Peanut Brittle, lb.- 10c
Faney Xmas Mix h a r d

candy, lb. '- 10e
Choeolate drops, lb. '- 10cis Ibs. 0 K flour ,US
2 16 oz, loates bread 15c
Gloss and Corn Stareh, Spkgs. '- 24e

Quality merchalldlse wit h
prices that are right.

Phone 28 for free deliverY
from 9 a. m. to 5 p, m. We buy
eggs for cash or trade.

HAUGHT'S
Groce'ty Store
. It'. V. Haught, Mgr.

}'REE
Stream lined coaster wagon to

the child selling the most Swift's
Quick Arrow soap chips for us
before Dec. 24.

You must be registered at our
store on or before' Dec. 14.

Children under 16 ellgLble.

Week End Specials!
Dec. 10, 11, 12, 1936

Ladle's }'elt house sllppers __ Sge
Ladies felt, leather sole

house sllppers ..: 1.19
~[en·s felt house sllppers 4&
Men's all leather house
• sllppers l.00
Men's 4-buelde olCrshoes 2.!8

When bu')'ing shoes for the
famlly see our Wear-U-Wellline
first.

,-

, Mrs. Germain Hoyt of nea'r Ar- Edmund Osentowsld and son, Mr.
cadia spent froI\l Friday until Sun- and Mrs. J. B: Zulkoski and A,rchie
day vislUng at the Bernard Hoyt Ciemny were visitors at theF. S.
home.. ': Zulkoski home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin, son Mrs. Cash Welniak called on her
Roger, Mrs. Elmer Dahlin and friend Mrs. Ed Dahlin and babY
chIldren Buddy and Floy o~ Ord Tuesday afternoon.
were 'visitors at the Harold DahUn Mrs. AlblJ;l Carkoski, Mrs. H. L.
home Sunday afternoon. Wright, Miss Mary M.oritz, Mrs.

Members of the Jolly Homemak- I C. E. Wozniak and daughter Lu
ers club entertained their famllles ~ c11le were visito~s at the C. M.
at a party It'riday evening at the Sor'insen home near Burwell Fri-

. Ciemnyhall. ,Iday. '
-Mr. and Mrs.F. S. Zulkoski and I Misses Kathryn Holub .and Lu

daughter Margaret were callers at cllle Wozniak visited at the B
th~ Bernard Hoyt home ThursdaY Newmeyer home in Burwell Tues
evening. day. Mrs. Newmeyer was former-

Visitors at the J. P. Carkoski Iy Norma Schuyler and Is, a for
home on Friday were Mr. and Mrs. mer schoolmate of the ladies.
Joe .schroll and son of Ashton, Mrs. J. S. Collison of Campbell,
Leon Carkoski and daughters, who is visltlng at the home of her
Mrs. Albin Carkoski, daughter daughter, Mrs. W11Iard Cornell,
Ruth and Mrs. Howard Wright of visited Friday evenJng at the Har-
Brainard old Dahlin rhom~.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wozniak of Visitors Sunday 'ev~ning at the
near Arcadia were visitors Thurs- Wm. Wozniak home were Mr. and
day at the Wm·. Wozniak and C. E. Mrs. Lfoyd Geneski, Leon Carkoskl
Wozniak homes. . . and daughters and Paul Carkoskl.

Virginia and Viola Carkoski and Mrs. Lester Norton has been Ul
Bernice and Irene Ruzovskl' were the' past week with sever~ sinus
Sun<lay dinner guests of rStella Ga- troubk i·
nesk!. Mrs. Ed Dahlin and baby drove

Mt. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny, to Orq Wednesday afternoon
daughter carol Jean, Mr. and MrS where they 'Visited at the Albert

Dahlin home.
'Mrs. Bernar<l Hoyt was a caller

at the Don Harn}on home In Ord
Monday afternoon. ' ,

Mrs. J. 'Severns wlll be hostess
to the' Jolly Hoinemakers club
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ·A. Holub spent
several days of la·st week at Oma
ha and Wahoo. Their daughter
Kathryn. assisted at the store
while they were away.

Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoski en
tertainedseveral relatives and
friends at a turkey dinner Tues
day evening. They were Mr. and
Mrs. Louie Greenwalt and family
Leon ,Carkoski, daughters Viola
and Virginia, Paul Carkoski and
Stella Genesk!.
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5c

Tags & Seals
5c& 10c

A manelous selection of bIg
I1ntl little seals antI tags tImt
make packnges gay I

L Hungry? Thirsty? M
u The Town Talk E
N '''Grill'' A

C FOUNTAIN, L
H BEER,' S

TISSUE PAPER

} per lb. 10c

Big 20x30 Inch shcets In wllite wIth
smartly colorcd design~, or Clu'Ist·
mas)' rrd and green. 12 or 15 sheets
In a rolL

Bright CELLOPHANE
3 slleets of brillIant antI gleaming
gift ·\u·alllling. ~Iakes ,'our gifts look 1Oc

: Slllarter! 20x30 inch.

Orange Slices
Peanut Brittle
Chocolates
Christmas Mix
Gum Drops

.
Tuesday, December I5
• starting prolllptly at 12 :~O

Tinsel Cord
-- Glittering cord in 1,')0 5

H. balIs.______________ C
, Cellophane Ribbon

60SI~e::. ~~~_~_~~:__ :iOc

FAMILY CHRISTMAS BOX 89c
5 Pound Assorted Chocolates.....,.................. .

TRILBIES 15c
Pound .

WALNUT PUFF 19c
Pound : .

C~?C~~~aEB~~~~~~.~~ 25c'

5c

_A Complete line of nul.chinery

GRAIN AND HAY,
About 10 bushels yelloow seed corn, field pIcked; 1 stack of

prairIe hay; 1 stacl alfa~fa hay; some ensIlage. .

:.rhe ladies of the Flsll Creek EvangelIcal church wlll sell
lunch on the grounds. '

TERMS-See the Clerk for turns ofaale. ~

John' W. Yost & Rollie P. Yost
, and Other Conslgners '

cmnUNS & BURDICK, Auc'ts. EL~IER LARSON, Clerk

6-HORSES-6
Black gelding, 9 ,'ear, l\elgltt 1500· black mare, 6 years,

weight 1100; roan geldIng, I) ,'ears, '"eight 12;)0; black gelding,
4 years. -weIght 12M; sorrel gelding, 3 years, weIght 1200
sucklIng colt.

,l6-CATTLE-16
. 10 good milcll cows, some to freshen soon; 2 2·year old

roan heifers, healY springers; roan Shorthorn bull, 2 years;
3 I10lsteln bucket calves. .

As I am (luitting farmIng I will hold a clean·up sale on the
followIng described personal property on the farm located 3~'

miles east on new road and 2 miles north of Scotia, or 6 miles
west and J miles south 01 Greeley, on

CLEAN-UP SALE!

Tree LightBulbs
Replace llorn out bulbs
now and al'old inconlen.
lence. Brightest colors
and long lIfe I ,

2 For

thirty teet, and hitting with such
force that the fendler and light
\1 ere damaged. Mr8. YanWle es
caped with no broken bones, but
\1 as badly bruIsed" and tor a time
more serious results were feared.
Those whO were there are of the
o~inion that It is a miracle she
was not killed.

5c
Each3 For

10c

\

DELICIOUS

CANDY
For Christmas .

WlllltelCr )'our fa lorite lllay be,
you'it find it llere, fresll, pure,
dcIlcious. Young antI old like
n candy {rrat for Cllfistnllls.

for HOME DECORAliON
Tree Lights Sets

• lights In these 2'
setsl Loop style 9c
complete wIt h
lamps.

Green Fiber Trees
IH2 inehes llfg'h of fluffy green
Hber Witll snow tipprd b1'anrh·

~i~'e! ~~~e!:~~_~~_~t~~~~:_1Oc

5c
---,-.,.----~---.:...._-_.-.:....~._---------=~_-=-:....:--

Electric Wreath
Carefully 'made of red Mnotl
WillI a bright spray and boolV
trim. With cord and bulb 25c
9 inch size. _

Tree Orllanlents
Sucll gleaming brIght COilors
All sorts of faney and plaIn
r,)wpt>s '\lith wIUeh to decorate
your tree.
2 For

Tinsel Icicles
12 glittering tinsel icicles,

::nga __~~~~_!!~__~~~~~~_10c

RUBBER
STAMPS
f line' 2 in.. " 40c
2 line 2 in 50c
3 line 2 in ~ 70c
Place your order witQ
THE ORO QlilZ

-An eight pound s'on named
J,~rry Allen was born to Mr.' and
Mrs. Earl Grabhorn, of Blue
Rapids, Kas" on Dec. 4, 1936. Mrs.
Orabhorn was formerly" Doris
'Whiting, and is the daughter of
!-I r. and Mrs. J. E. Whiting, of Ord.

G-MAN GUN

,Dum,p Truck
Large siz~. Child can ride on seat
mounted in body of truck. ~teering

handle on hood. $
20 inches long:'. 1.19
Wreeker Trll,ck ,_________ ,29
Vook and Ladder Truck l.19
Steam Uoijer 1.29
ltocket Sllip ---__ 1.29
Locomoth e --------r---....-. _1.2:)

Oct. 31, 1878, he came with
parents to Valley county, Nebras
ka. With the exception ot the
four years from 1885-89 which he
spent with his parents in Blaine
connty, he has resided In Valley
county since 1878. His parents at
that time purchased the f,arm
where Thurlow Weed Uves. He re
c€ived his schooling In Barker
di&trict. On Nov. 10, 1891 he was
united in marriage to Fannie
Wheatcraft, who survives him.
They had two children Bessie and
lrvie; both of whom are living,
each having two daughters. Af
ter their marriage' they' lived on
the home place with Mr. Weed',s
mother for a year ,and then they
moved to town where he worked
tOr Geo. E. Johnson for one win
ter;Later t,hey lived for 9 years
on the home place. In 1904 they
purchased a farm south of town
where they li:ved. until they moved
to their present location in town
In . 1926. At that time Mr. Weed
started work in the :Sheldon filling
station and held this position until
Nov. 3 ot this year. Some years
ago both Mr. and Mrs. Weed join
ed tlhe Davis Creek United Breth
ren church and h~ was still a
member at the time ot his death.
They have been a~sociat~d with
the ,Friends church. sinc~ moving
to town. 'Surviving beside bios
wife, children and grandchildren
are, one plster, Mrs.. Myra Thrash
er ot Twin Falls, Idaho, and one
brother Thurlow weed of North
Loup, and numerous nieces and
nephews.

Movable &rms, leg.and
head. SleepinB eyesl'real
Iuhea. Blond $ 89
hair. ".DO Value •

r 0 I)inner Set

I 116-piece china ,et. BealS
III t;fully clecorated. 11.00

\~." 89c .-

~~~~
All Steel 59 A wind UP machine gun. 89
Dump Tru....k., C Pull trigger, sparks fly from C

" muzzle of gun. Makes ma-
.~~...... chine-gun noise. $1. V~~y PIANO

....~. . ~1\.... Baby Grand

.iI~·' 1~~~" .•~)~ [?t~i~a!r~~~
~ - Moving arms a~d '. 6 9 <:

;; • legs with blond • _ _
; mohair wig. Com-

••of:i{",.."---,,ilI. pletely dressed. I Uuhbet Wonder Bilby $1.29

39
~ Rubber Baby DolL__________ .69
..... !"ireman DoIL • 1.49

, ., Con bOf DoIL ---- 1.49
A DOc Val,UeI WllistImg C(mboy DoIL 1.79

• P?~) e DoIL ~ 1.19
~ Patsy T)lle DoIL 1.19

. Un,bber Animal DolIs._______ .29

,.~1'1111"'............... ...

Climbing
Monkey
Pu 11 cord
and monkey
climb. to
top. Release
and he run.
back to bot
tom. Special

10t

C. A. HAGER
& COMPANY

20 years experience
COUrteous treatment
Fair adjustments

We want to fi~ure with
you on your lllsurance
needs, our rates are at
tractive.

We will be pleased to
have you call and talk
it over.

Tinker Toy
Bulld. hundreds of di1ferent top. OM
01 the most popular toJa 59
!!lll' _~'!iact~•.!~. • • • • C
St.aJHIard Size Tinker Toy $ .89
Senior Tinker Toy 1.8~

Tool Cllest, $1.00 Value______ .98
l'arpenter Set1 2;)c ulue____ .20
Eredor Set, 11'1.00 lalue_____ .89
Model BuUder Tool Set, 2;)c val• .20
JferCllno SeL , 1.79

Airplane
Streamlined'; 9%' wing- lO~ .
spread, 6%' long ....••••• , ••
Spring Wind Airplane "" 39c
Steam Engine 1.19
Sparkling Tank 1.19
Rarer AutomobUe .::: ~9c

Jf)'stery Cll.t 39c
Jlotore)'tle ('op .,. 59c

,Insurance
of all

Kinds

, .

,....:~........N........'>1t~'~~-~~"'""""~-~ .......t~-'''~-'~-ii.......)-~~~~-::,=N~':~-"~,,-~w-~\(-,~-,:: E1~f;r~~~~e It:~:~~rL~:~~t~J~~aa S~~~~~~~~.~;~J
v'siting Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Higgins
OI.~ Ord, Monday an<l' Tuesday. Mr.
al!1c! Mrs. Gline,s are from Nonpar
e(1, Nebr., and Mr. Glines i& a bro-
ther of, Mrs. Higgins.

-A meeting of Clifford Clark
Post No. 298, American Legion, is
bo~ing held this, Thur&day evening
at; Burwell for the purpose of
erecting d~legates to, the 6th dis
tdct convention at Or<l, ~c. 16.
, -Patients at the 'St. Francis
h~spital in Grand Island Monday
illcluded', Mrs. Russel1 Kasson, of
North Lou~, admitted for medical
tl eatment, and Charles Groll's of
Eurwell, admitted for ~urglcal
t1eatment.

--:-D. L. Williams and wife of
1II0nmouth, Ore., arrived in Ord
Sunday evening for a visit with
tILe Tom Williams family. They
came here from Palmer where they

Two well known and popular flying ere<lit of 138 hours at the VI ere visiting the H. C. Stoke& fam
young men of this locality, Ed time the boys left. Kull who Is Uy. Mr. and Mrs. Stokes brought
Kull and Eddie Peterson, are now about f9rty years of age, holds an them to Ord. Tuesday they went
enjoying the mild winter weather amateur Ucense, and while 1;1e has u(l to Burwell for a vlltit with Mr.
of that much advertised city of less hours to his cre<llt, Is fully a'ld Mrs. B. A. Rose and son Rob
the south, Miami, Fla. Not long capable of handling a plan'e. el·t. They had: also 'spent Ilome
aP.'O they bought a good used plane Peterson was at the controls when tlme visiting two brothers in Oma
of the high winged monoplane they left. They wlII be goM about h'l. and another In Peru. The D. L.
type. made by the Aeronca Cor- 15,days. Williams family left Ord thirty
porlltlQn, and have been getting It Kull has reallze<l an ambition years ago, and this Is the first
in condition to make the trip. of twenty years In owning and time they have been back for
They left Ord Thursday mornin! operating a plane. He was a a vIsit. They plan to spend a
at 10:30, heade<l for Cincinnati. member of the old .Company I, 5th "eek, or two renewing old ac-
Theirflrst sJoP was at COlumbus, Nebraska, in the Medcan border quaintanhs. '
for tuel, and from there on their service, and on ,several different -"Word received by Mrs. R. O.
route'ls unknown as this Is writ- occasions asked Captain Clements Hunter trom her daughter-i,n-Iaw,
ten. However, they planned, to to approve his transter to th~ a'vi- Mrs. NorrIs YanWle, of Hastings,
get to Cincinnati in plenty ot time ation. The captain did not want if that s,he is rapidly recovering
to start out with the fle~t, which to lose him, and would llQt approve fl'Om her recent automobile acct
was scheduled to leave Saturday a transfer, and Kull weut into' the (}.lDt, an4 will soon be able to re
morning. It was expecte<l that world war as a member ot the in- main out ot ,bed. ?I_rs.· YanWi~

__, there would be at least two hun- tantry. On one occasion th~ boys "as hit by a Grand Is1and car on
Mrs. G., L. Hutchins and MrS. dred planes in tl;J.e fle~t,. which at Llano Grande helped Kull build the streets of Hastings a week ago

Chas. White r~ceive<l word Illist was to make the trip to MIami in an airplane, for photo purposes, S.~turday, the car thr~wi1ljg her \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;)
ThHd~bdaWq~n~~I~o~~oos~r~Ya~su~~u~gawt~w~~Md~~I~===========~-~-----~-~-----------------~
and Mrs. H. y. 1i'ox of Gary, Ind.: 'The trip trom Cincinnati to Miami ous boxes and articles of tinware
Nov. 28, had Uved only a short and back was at the expense of for the ·fuselage. Kull had his

~I~~i f~:sGar~~~c~~sCit~f~f ~~~~ I' ~~:n. hosts, the Aeronca corp~rr f~~tu~ra~:ke:a~n~~~~keaJte:n;h~~~ f G' ( HR' I'STMAS
ver from Grand Island. .She has The plan~ the ·two boys flew other photo 'taken of· Ed In the .
since written that Mrs. Fox is get- has a crulslllg speed of about 85 midst ot the wreckage with his 0 r a ay· . .,
ting along nicely and was to leave Imiles per hour, and a top speed of clothing half torn off, and mud ,
the hospital last Saturday. .1 95 miles. It h.as a forty horse spattered on his hands and face to

Thecombinatlon jitney supper motor. The wlllgs ar~ painted represent blood. When Ed gets • .
and quilt and antique show held in! red, and the fuselage black. Eddie back he promises that he will send
the Frank Johns,on building last I Is the 22 year old son vf Mr. and for one of those old picturesnow,'Wrappl"n'9 Mater"lals
Thursday evening was well at-I Mrs. B. J. Peterson of Ord, and in Calitornia, and let .th~' Quiz
tended and a nice profit was real-I holds a private license, with a print it. The old ones you're fond of and
ized, which gr~atly reduces the. ---------------;---------------
debt on the community building. lother women were at the M. E.! the two older boys returned home the very newest of the new are

Logan Garrison came up frOm i churCh, last Friday to exchang~ I Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell ha~ on our counters.
Grand Island Sunday afternoon IChristmafl gift Ideas and pat,terns., been having a siege of inflamma- I
for, a short stay at the Art WH- Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp, Mr.! tory rheumatism. Her mother,
loughby home. ~helma Willough- i and Mrs. Ben Nelson and children Mrs. Will pre~ton, has been help
by accompanied him back to Grand were Sunday supper guests at the ing to care for her.
Island where she Is to take SIOme home of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Po- Ge'orge Hutchins and Ben Nel-
tests at the beauty school. , kraka. ' son were in Omaha on businessI
,Th~ young married people's '. Mr. and Mrs. R~bert Preston and Friday and Saturday.

dancmg club met last Thursday i chlldren took dlllner with .Mrs Dr. and Mr's. Gerald Clifton were
night at the Legion hall. A large Preston's brother, Joe McCoy at dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 1

crowdatteuded. IGreeley Sund''lY. Mrs. Preston Warren Bailey last Wednesday I

A large erowd. of projeet club and the baby remaineft in Greeley evening. I
,members and qUIte a number of for the week but Mr. Preston and 1i'rancls Backemeyer, who re-

____________~__.:_______ cently quit farming and went to
Elmwood to stay with his parents I
this winter, returne,ll last week' endI
to get some of his household goods.
His mother and Mrs. BackemeyerI
accompanied him. They were

I Monday dinn.er guests ot Mr. andI
Mrs. W. D. Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre enter-
.-.....-1IlJ tained Dr. and Mrs, Gerald cnr-,

ton at dinner ,Saturday night.
Mr. and Mr&. Bert ·Sayre spent

Sunday with the Chas. Sayre fam-
Ily. I

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre were
in Grand Islandi Tuesday afternoon II

on business.
Rev. K. H. Clifton of Western

was a guest of his son, Dr. Ger-I
aid Clifton for several days this
week. Rev. Clifton, who is a for
mer pas,tor ot the North Loup M. I·E. church, says that his choir ot
35 voices at Western is going to II'

broadcast' from radio station
KMMJ Sunday; Dec. 13 at 3: 30 p.
m. H~ hopes many ot his friends
will be listening.

Mrs. Roy Cox is in Ord caring
for her <laughter, Mrs. Er'nest
Horner who hasl been quite Ill.

W. T. Hutchins is attending an
implement dealer's convention at
Omaha this week. Mrs. Hutchins
accompanied him to Omaha and
went on to Des Moines for a visit
with relativH.

Mrs. Louise Brennlck and
daughter accompanied Mr. ,and
Mrs. Edward Christensen to Ar
cadia Monday.

Rev. and Mrs. .Claud:,e L. Hill
were in Arcadia Sunday and Rev.
H1ll preached at the M. E. ehurch
there at both the morning and
eveningservice&.

Rev. Hill announces that his
subject for his sermon at the S. D.
B. church next Sabbath Day wiIl
be "Why Be Baptized?" The choir
untler the direction of Mrs. Clara
C. 'Holmes, is preparing a special
program for the Sabbath preced
ing Cl:tristmas. A mlscellaneou~

Christmas program will be given
at the regular monthiy church &0
cial Sunday afternoon, Dec. 20.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Coleman and
daughter Janet d.rove to Big
Springs Saturday night for a short
visit with the Merrill Sample's.
They returned home Monday after
n,oon.

.. I

Hubert A. Weed.
Hubert Weed, who had been

•critically 1II several weeks but was
thought to be much Improved re-

, ,cently, passed away suddenly
Monday noon while eating his
lunch. Mrs. Weed and their grand
daughter Yenetta Roby were with

· him at the time. Rev. Claud L.
Hill conducted the short services
from the home at 1: 45 Wednesday

,afternoon and also the regular
funeral 'services at th~ M. E.
church at 2 p. m., assisted by

· Rev. W. H. Stephens. Music was
furnished by Mrs. Harold Hoepp

-ner,Mrs. Ava Johnson, Roy Hud
son and Dell Barber with' Mrs.
Ruth Hutchins at the piano. Pall

· bearers were from the I. O. O. F.
'lodge and the lodge had charge
· of services at the cemetery. The
'bearers were I. L. Sheldon, J. A.
Barber, C. B. Clark, Qeo. S. Mayo,

· Arthur Willoughby and Alfred H.
Crandall. _

Hubert Arthur Wee<! was born
, In Milton, Wis., May 2, 1870, and

was the oldest son of Theodore
Phillip and Sarah Ann Green
Weed. When he was ~ight years,

,
, ,
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Potatoes

Haven't Time
to Bake?

Wlith the holidays approach
Ing and everybody busy with
Christmas preparations, what
woman has time to bake
pastry'! Jot is so n~edlees,

too, when every kind of
cakes, p.ies and pastry is
baked fresh every morning
in our modern Ord bakery?
Try these 'goodies on your
family today and you'll be
lliSked to serve Something'
from the Ord City 'Bakery
every day from now on.

Special for Friday .
ChrUmas Buns
. and

Turnol'ers
Special for Tuesday

Boston Bronn Bread
and

Na,poleons
We Urge you to specify "Gold
Seal" ibread when you order
~.rom you!' grocery. Not only
will you be g~ttlng fresh,
tasty bread made from the
purest ingredients but also
you will ,be patronizing a lo
cal firm, paying lOCal taxes
and employing labor who
spend their money locally.

ORD CITY
BAKEUY

White
Idaho Russetts
Another Carload

100 Pound $
Bag 1.89

I

100% Ch tl
Filled Candy • OC ate

Lb. 18c Stars Ib19c
35 VAHIETIES OF XMAS CAND~ES

Apples
Winesaps'
Staymen Winesaps
Arkansas Blacks

Bushel _$
Basket "''T'' 1.69

P t
Fancy Virginia Roasted. Lb

' eanu sNo. 1's , •

XMAS MONEY SAVING SALE
U Only one other Friday and Saturday
n U r rY before Christmas. These prices so

HurrylOW we are forced in some instances
to limit quantities.

THE FOO.D
"

CENTER

B S g Limit 4Ib 19rown ~ u ar 4 bbs. . S. C

C . b • I Eatmor Brand Lb 19
ran ert les }<'ancy large size___________ • C

15e
MI dN t lXew Crop Lb 19

lxe u s. Mixed ---------------------- I e
10e

Chocolatesc~::7:rs ----------------~----Lbl lOe

.WIt California Sortshell Lbanu S New Crop, while they lasL______ I

CheeSeF~,~n~;e:;~ghOrn------- .: Lb. 21c
OystersE~t::v:t~:~~~~-------~--------------.Qt. 45c
Frankfurts~~I:~ ~nes--------------~- Lb. 15c

.OleoL~~~~ld ----------------------------------Lb~ 15e
Mincemeatv~:lsie~~ ~--~----.21bs. 29c
Peanut ButterFg:o~nd -----------~--.Lb.14c
P • I Betty Ann 3No.2 25

UlnpKln Very Solid Pack___________ Cans____ e
D t B('tty Ann 1* 23a es Layered in cello pkg, IJb. ------- , c
Catsup ~~~e~~noz. bottl~ : __ ~ :Ea~ 13c
P k FI Betty Ann ' 3lh lb. 15

anca e our Large Box ------ c
Coffee ~:~~u:n;.ack can-------------------~Lbo25e
Gift Aluminum ware, ,bedroom lamps, etc. E 891 s With $2,00 other purchase , a~ C

S Betty Ann '~o. III 49
yrup Golden .Can -----~- C

FI Remember folks 48 Lb, 139
our We carry only one grade-r -- Bag" ----- "

The best the mill produces. Food Center 'Brand

, Ch I t Betty Ann, Fancy 3Ib B 49
' oco aes assorted. As adver- ,OX C

\Ised over KMMJ.

Xmas MiXA~~ristID'aS candy mlx--------__.Lbl 12e

, ,

• -- __ ........ ~-;~:_~ .,:•.' 4·'-:":'':;~-70 __ J;_ ~_ 'l~ '_'_ -J : __ - _ ••_. P":l.~"

-
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Owner$

•

•

Nebraska state Bank, Clerk

.

:7 tons of baled oat straw
.Some corn fodder

Bay horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1400
Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1600
Bay horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1300

1 roan bull calf
5 summer calves

1~ HP John Deere engine
2 3-section harrows .
McCormick corn binder
Wagon and rack
Emerson single row lister
John Deere I?ush sweep

MACHINERY

The sale will start at 12 o'clock, noon.

head of Cattle

- head of horses

-

There will be many other miscellaneous articles

6

14

Thursday, December 17th

\ ,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10,1936.
, .

HA Y and' GRAIN
20 tons of alfalfa hay
100 bushels rye
300 bushels oats

A few dozen pur'e bred' White Leghorn hens

Clean-up Sale!
I ~m moving to a smaller place and have more equipment than I need

and wlll sell the following personal property at the farm 10 miles southwest
of Ord, a half mile north and a half mile west of Hard Scrabble school house
~ ,

Black mare,ll years, wt. 1200
Brown gelding, smooth mouth wt. 1300
Gray hOrse, smooth mouth, wt. 1400

John Deere 2-row lister
2 good McCormick mowers
Hay rake
John Deere stacker
2-row Dempster cultivator
Jphn Deere go-deVil

6 good milk cows' from 4 to 6 years old
1 coming 2-year old whiteface bull
1 yearling heifer

TERMS O}l' S.ALE:-All s!1ms of $10.00 or under cash. On all sums over $10.00 credit may
b~ .extende~ for slx1l!pnths time .upon approved bankable notes with security. All parties de
slnngcredlt must make arrangements WIth clerk before sale, No property to be removed un-
tl1 settled for. ' ,". " I

ChaSe, King & Son,
Cummins & B'urdick, Auctioneers '

*EM

•

Me",., fA&ME

,

Auble Brothers

, , -

The Arcadia Champion
Department of the Oed Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter '. Phone 9603

1)on~ (jitJeJlIsf
On9Walch '" ~

CiIVE A
~-~

•
PAGE FOURTEEN

Da IS- C'reek NeWS~Mr. and Mrs. Van Creager were! -A ten year old so~ of Mr. andV In ,Nort~ Loup Monday to give their Yrs.Frank Swatek of Spalding
, , chUilr&1\ lh& second shot for the Iwas fatally injured by a shotgun

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson ,Sample and whooping cough, The children hI the hands of his older brother
children came the fore part of last haven't got the disease 'but they Sunday afternoon. The funeral
week from Crawford to visit his are taking ,the shots as a preventa- was held at Spalding Tuesday af-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James ,sam- ~Ive. t'lrnoon.
pIe. They were supper guests at -From the Ericson Journal we
WUl Wheatcran's Friday night. f--·---------.--------~ll('arnthat Mrs. C. A. Bartholomew

Miss Ferne Roberts was a. week Mr. ano<! Mrs. Lloyd pete·rsen and Max Cruickshank took Mrt!. Ora ·Mr. and Mrs. John Palser and of that place submitted to a. ma-
end guest at th~ Ross Leonard dau/!;hter were Sunday guests at Rus~ll and Jean to their bome In chUdren and Mr. and Mrs. George PERSONALS jllr opera.tion at th~ Cram Hos-
home in Mira Valley. the Ernest Johnson home on Davis Aurora Fri\lay. ' Pa18er returned from their visit to pital in Burwell last MondJay a

Miss Ura Stone was a week Creek. A dinner was held Sunday at the Big 'Springs Wednesday evening. 1----__________________ week ago. She is now well on tho
end guest of ,Mtss Neva Roberts. , Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen, Harry McMichael home honoring Mr. and Mrs. H;oward Manchest- -Ign, Klima and! wlf~ went to Nad to recovery. The Bartholo-

Mr. and Mr&. Floyd Franczen Mr. and Mrs. RoY Mosher and Mr. Miss Winona McMichael's 18th ar are enjoying a ne,w Monarch Omaha 'Sunday, where Ign. was mews formerly lived at Burwell.
are parents of a ,baby son born Douglas of Mitchell were guests birthday. , range these cold days. neOO.ed to get the program lined up -Arthur Auble of Ord was a
Sunday. , Friday evening at the wm Bart- Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rex return- ,Mrs. Margaret Sample e,ntertaln- for the county clerks' session, member of the Hastings college

Herman Piatt is suffering from lett home In Ord. ed to their 'home in Lincoln after ed Mrs. Amy Rich, Audrey and which Is being held this week, on debate squad which won three' ot
a badly infected hand and has had Miss Dorothy Bly was a week a two months visit here with rela- Irene ,sample, Mrs. Lunney, Ida Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs- f'mr debates engaged in at the
it lanced several times. end guest of Miss Alberta Russell. Uves and friend,s. Arno.ld and Alta Atkinson 8>t a day. Mr. Klima Is secretary of Southwestern pre-season debate

Vernlce Wallin of Central City Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen, Mr. and Mrs. B. Bradoen, ,Mrs. E. qulltmg Thursday. . the state organization, which is tournament at .Winfield, Kas.
bas been visiting at the Hubert Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mosher and Mr. Combs and Mrs. Harry McMichael aMrs., Will Preston spent Satur- quite an honor to himself and to P.astings· three teams made the

- Leach home; Douglas of Mitchell were guests were in Grand Island Wedne.sday. d y and Sunday with her daughter Ord.· .',,' best record of any N~braska
Miss Donna Knapp iVlslted her FrIday in .C~irol at the home of The Up-to-Date club met Tues- Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell, who is In -In a suit filed in the district group, The students left Has--

Blster, Mrs,' Joe Petrytus InLoup friends. ....." day at the home of Mrs. C. C. ~~Wk:S~~ ~h~~p~~:m. Wlt:el~: court, Hannah K. Hather Is asking tlngs Thursday and ~eturned Sun-
City over the week end. Mrs. Martin Lybarger is iVlsiting Hawthorne with the president, house work. . a decree of divorce from Wendel, day. This is Auble 11 third year

Mr. and Mrs. Romer )Iagemeler this week at ,the home of her par- Mrs. Don Round presiding. Mad- . , ' V. Hather. The decree 'is not yet on the Hastings debate squall.
and family an~ Mr. and Mrs. Don- ents,' Mr. and Mrs. L. BIy. ; ams Guy Lutz and Elmer Young- WI~berta Rendell came Saturday filed, but it Is stated that she will -Miss McClatchey reports toot
aId Hagemeier and_ baby all of The Rebekah kensington rol1l qulat gave a very interesting les- mornmg from Sterling to See her rel<:elve an abs,o~utedivorce, the the ·state county superintendents'
Sterling, Colo., are visiting the la- Wednesday at the home of Mrs. V. son on the Bible, which was great- parents. Dr. Hem~hpi was called custody of her s'lx year, 01<\ son association will meet in Lincoln

h 1, T . , t ' t" out Saturday mornIng to the Ren- T ..dies brothers, Bert and C ar "e oops. The maIn .ea ure o. ¥e ly enjoyed by all. dell's as both Mr. artd Mrs. Rendell James M" and that the defendant on uesuay, Wednesday and
Braden, afternoon was.' the Christmas ex- Miss Ellen Fisher spent the are quite ,poorly. ' will be required to pay the costs Thursday of next week, and' that

Mr.' and Mrs. Alfred Bals and change, after which a dainty lunch week end visiting In Comstock. Mr. and Mrs. Chris ,Larsen and of the suit, and the sum of ten she expects to attend. Miss Mc-
Mr. and Mrs. H~nry Bals were in was~rved ,by the, hostess: Mrs, Cas'h Routh is on the sick Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson at dollars monthly toward the sup- Clatchey also reports that the
Hastings Tuesday on busineSoS. Mr. and! Mrs. Henry Cremee,n list this week. tended a surprise on M d M port of the child. Grounds given study ~enter institute has eight

Norman Fees of Kearney visited entertained Thursday evening ho!k' Miss LaVonne Bart~~v of Ansley Les Arnold Sunday ev~~;;~. F~t were cruelty and non-support. enrollments today. This Univer-
his parents one day last we~k. orlng Mr. and Mrs. RoY Mosher O,fIspent the week end visiting here. day 'Y8S their 2Sth weddingg annl- -'The Loup :Valley Ministerial slly, college extension work, and,

!Mr. and Mrs. ,Joe Zoucha and Mitchell. \ , Harold Weddel was In Grand Is- versary and Sunday' evenIn the associllitiorl met Monday 81t Scotia, the students take it in a studY
daughter Of Ravenna were Sunday Mr., a;nd Mrs. Byron Meeker wlio land Sunday and reports Mrs. Oak Creek rook c'lub gather~d to with a good attendance from the cente~ group ,through the county
guests at the A. Kosmicki hOple.' has been visiting at the home of Wedllel getting along fine. help them celebrate M d M North Loup valley, but none from supermtendent s office. Two les-

Mrs. O. Roberts and Floyd were Mr. and Mrs. L. Jenkins, lE\ft Rev. Nye was here th~ fore part Arnold received ma~y ~. an 'ft rs. the Middle Loup. Those present sons have been taken to date, have
in North Loup oSunqay. Mrs. ThuI'&day fQr a visit with relatives of the week and had c)large of the Mr and Mrs Alf d cJe gl s. were Re'v. ana Mrs. W. L- Goodell, been 'sent in and the work approv-
Bartholomew returned home with I,n Kea,rney while, enrou,te to thei,.r funeral Tuesday 0' JOhf, ....arion d K' . re orgensen Rev and 'Mrs J B W Ii d ed• J.u an enneth, Mrs. Lunney and "er ' . . . r.uce y e, an . +#~####~###II###II
them for an Indefinite vtslt. home in Jamaica, West Indies. , who passed away at his ome Sat- sons, Ida Arnold and children sp~nt Evangelists Rev. and Mrs. JDhn --- _'___~--.:.c~_---"_'_ . ~

Mrs. Fulton of campbell, ber Mr, and Mrs. Grant Cruickshank urday. Thursday evening at John Wll- Hall, all of Burwell; Rev. and Mrs.
daughter, Miss Fulton and Mr. and entertained Mr. and Mr's. R9Y Mr, and Mrs. L. B. VanDyke and liams'. L. A. RegeT, and Rev. Taylor,
Mrs. Kearns and ,daughter, all of Mosher and Mr. Douglas of Mltch- Mr. and Mrs. Wes 'Sloggett and ~he papering was finished at tha e!angellst, all of Midvale; Rev.
Hastings were Thursday and FrI- ell and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cre- family were guests Sunday at the United Brethren church Friday and and Mrs. D. C. Williamson of r4ira
day gueSots at the' Brady Masters meen Saturday evening. 'S. A. VanDyke home in Broken the Wood work was v,arnlshed. Valley; Rev. W. H. Stephens, Re'v,
home. Mrs. Fulton is a sister of The Oak Crook rook club met Bow. This was in honor of Mrs. Mrs. Ada Howe was called to C. E. Nichols, and Rev. Claude
Mrs. Masters. lrriday evening with Mr. and Mrs. VanDyke's 70th birthday and the Montrose, Colo" on Novem,ber 27 Rill, all of North Loup; and Rev,

Those who receive(1 part of Nle Alonzo Quartz as host and Ihoste&s. 13th birthday of Miss Donll'" Jana and her mothet: Mrs. Howard Smith anc} Mrs. Langenburg and Rev.
$50 given away by the merchants Mrs. Lem Knapp and Crist Larson VanDyke of Broken Bow. passed away Soon after her arriv- and Mrs. George, all of Scotia. The
Saturday were John Hagood, Mrs. won high score. A lovely twp- Miss Virginia Lutz has been al. Mrs. Howe was expected home group ate their dinner with Rev, \
Ceo. Parker, E, H. Rambo, Miss course luncheon was served by the suffering with an Infection of the Monday evening. and Mrs. George. The next meet
Henrietta -McDonald and Elmer hostess. They will meet in two throat. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 'McGee and Ing is scheduled for the first Mon-,
Youngquist, each receiving $5. weeks at the, Alfred Bals home. 'Miss Evangeline Bln,tz of Grand daughters were supper guests at day In January, and Is to beheld I
Those receiving $2.50 apiece were Mrs. B, Braden, and Buss were Island was a Wednesday guest at John Palser's Sunday evening, in. Arcadia, with Rev. J. Bruce
Mrs. C. Smith, Charlie Turne'r, R. In Ord Thllrsday. . the Yere Lutz home. Monday they were ~inner guests Wylie in charge of the program'. I
Dowse, Ben Badura, Joe Urban, Ed. Arnold of Rockvllle was a Miss Edith Jameson sur.\lrlsed 8;t Bert Hanson's. -A number of Valley county I
Mr,s. Helen Easterbrook, 'JIhelma Sunday guest at the L. Arnold her many friends by announcing Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and people wlll be In attendance at ,the,
Scott, Lena Mae Minne and Fred home. her marriage to Floyd Schenck of chlld.ren went ,to Scotia Monday Loup valey Organized Agrlcul,ture
Christensen. Mr. "and Mrs. Lem Knapp of Oak Harvard, which occurred 'Nov. 30, evenmg to see Mrs. Palser's mo- meetlnf{S at St. Paul on Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 'McCall ar- Creek and Mr. and Mrs. L. Arnold !lit • Clay Center, Nebr. Mrs. ther, Mrs. Beck, who had 'been at Dec. 11, accordijng to county agent
rived Thunday from Idaho for a were Sunday guests at the Crist SchenCk is the oldest daughter of Grand Island with Mr. Beck at ,the C. C. Dale. The program starts
visit with relatives. Larson home on Davis Creek. Mr· and Mrs. RoY Jameson and hospital, Mr. Beck is improving at 10:00 a. m. and is being spon-

'JIhe Congregational ladles Bible Mr. and Mrs. E. Pugsley and has been employed at the Clarence slowly. soredby the Farm Bureaus of
class were entertained at the home family of Loup City were Monday Starr home the, past few months, Wednesday night near the Lun- Valley, Howard, Sherman, Greeley
of Mrs. Homer Jameson Friday. I guests at the Geo. park,er home. I Mr, Schenck is employed on, the ney home there could be heard -the and Garfield counties. Talks of

The R. K. D. 'andi Cozy Corner Miss May Pugsley and friend of state highways by the government. barking of several dogs and occa- special interest will be given by
clubs were entertained at the home Loup City were Monday gue.sts at These young people will make slonally a. calf would bawl, The Oscar Meier of the Rural Electrl- '
of Mrs. Wes Aufrecht Thursday the B, Barger home. their' home in Harvard. We wish next mOrnlDg they went out to see flcatlon Administration, explaining
afternoon. After an afternoon ot Mr, and Mrs, Barger entertained them loads of happiness. what the trouble was and found a the Rural Electrification set-up,
'games and contests, an exohange guests at pinochle Monday eve- The local Red Cross drive, a~ c~mlng yearling caJ.f nearly dead and Ivan D, Wood, Extension En-
of gifts was greatly enjoyed. A nlng, , _ reported by Madams Baird and With one leg partly torn off. About glneer, on 'solI and moisture prob-:
lovely lunch of l fruit salad, sand- Bud Gipe received a badly in- i Marvel, who had charge of it, has two, years ago Clifford Colllns had lems. Valley county people who
wlches, pickles, cake and coffee jured ankle and foto when a horse "gone over the top" with over $70 a like experience. If you have a will have a part In the program'
was served. The 'home was ap- which he was loading into a truck to their creqit. . dog You prize It will pay you to are Virginia Davis and Marilyn I
propriately decorated with a kicked him, He has been under Jocelyn Babel, who is a fres,h- kn?w where it Is and what it is Dale, who will give a demonstra-j
Christmas tree the main feature. the doctor's care.. man in the Kearney Normal was dOIng at night or it might fall to tion which won first place at the
There were about 35 members Dick Petersen sold his t.ruck to \ c:hosen, with ten 'Other young la- come home Some morning, Nebraska state fair, and Mrs. Alex-!
pre.sent. Ernest Smith recently. dies, to compete for the title of the Ora Leach spent the week end ander Long, who appears on the I

Mr. and Mrs. Ritchie and son Sunday evening 52 guests drove football queen. . at her oth • h t th I Im er some. program a e even ng banquet.

m~ed ~ Hut~gs T~n~y~UdSUrp~e&M~a~Mn.hi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~where Mr. Ritchie has a job in the Arnold in honor of their 25th wed-I' ~~ l
offices on th~ Trl-county irrlga- ding anniversary, Mrs, Lloyd Pe- .
tion project. tersen baked the wedding cake,
, The different project clubs met which was decorated with a bride
Monday afternoon in the basement and groom holding silver stream
of the library where they exchang- ers and other silver decorations,
edi gift ideas for Christmas. The After a bounteous supper the eve
trainers meeting was held in the ning was spent socially and in
forenoon. playing cards. Mr. and Mrs, L.'

The R. K. D. club will meet at Arnold received many lovely gifts
the home of Mrs. C. Carver, Dec. in silver, honoring the occasion. I
15. All members are urged to be Mrs. Amelia Stodgell, of Mus-
present. catine, la" arrived Friday for an

Mrs. Henry Cremeen enterta'ined indefinite visit at the home of her I
the H. O. A. club at her home sisler, Mrs. Cora Bellinger.
Wednesday at an all day mooting. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hartman of I'
The time was spent In qUilting Arthur are visiting their nieces,
and tieing a comforter. A lovely Misses ~velyn and Enza Hyatt this'
dinner was served at noon. week.

Mr. a~ Mrs. Roy Mosher and Mrs, Fred 'Milburn spent a few
Mr. Douglas of Mitchell spent from days last week at the home of Mr.
Wednesday until Sunday at the and Mrs. Henry Cremeen.
Henry Cremeen home. The Mosh- Tuesday evening a family dinner
ers lived here about 20 years ago, was held at the home of MI',., and I

Miss Lillie Bly .spent the fore Mrs. ' Lloyd BUlger honoring I

part of the week at the Esper Mc- "Gramp" Hastings who was 89 i

Cleary home on Cole Creek. years young Wednesday. Mr. Has- i
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bruruer tlngs Is Arcadia's oldest male clti-.

have moved to rooms in the Jesse zen and is stll very spry and ac-:
Stone home. t1ve. I

I

i
\
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Mrs. C, J. Mortensen, District
President In Charge of

Auxiliary Meeting.

Yesterday tlhe' American Legion
!lind ladles of the auxiliary enter
tained the delegates and visitors
from the sixth district In the an
nual district convention. This is
the event to which these two or
ganizations have been looking for
ward ,for several months, and ex':'
tensive preparations had • been
m'ade to make the event a com
plete success. The affair went oft
according to schedule all throu~h

the day and far into the night, and
all visitors pronounced the-msel'ves
as highly pleased with the enter
tainment they receiVed.

The ladles part of the program
took place at the Amerl~an Legion
hall, and opened with registration
of delegates and alternates as well
as visitors from 8: 45 to 9: 30 A. :M.
Then t,he morning session was
called to order by the district
president, Mrn. Carol Mortensen,
of Ord, This was followed by the
advancement of the colors, sa'lute
and Invocation by the chaplain.
:\ext came the Preamble, "the Star
Spangeld Banner" sung in unison.
The address of welcome was then
given by Mrs. Frank Fafeita of
the Ord unit and the response bY
a member of the Grand Island
unit. Greetings were then extend
ed the convention by Gould Flagg,
mayor of Ord, by Cedi Clark, Post
Commander of Ord, and by Glenn
E. Runyan adjutant or the Valley
Garfield county council.

'1'he report of the district presi
dent, Mrs. Mortensen, was next In
order, followed by community
singing, A "Salt and Pepper" inI
tiation was followed by a com-'
plimentary luncheon. Mrs. Flagg,
Mrs. Ferguson and Mrs, Sowl wt:re '
the committee in charge of the
luncheon tables. The afternoon,
session opened with music by the'
Grand Island unit, followed by an
addres!s by Nell Krause, JUJ;l!or
vice-president of the American Le
gion. Greetings were then ex
tended to department and district
legion officers. Or'ville SowI then
obllged with several selecUans OD
his violin. An' address by Alma.
Armstrong, National 'committee
woman, foIlowed. 'Mrs . .McGlasson
gave the Auxiliary program at the

(Continued on page 5)

-Htllcre.st Hos,pital reports the
following: Mrs.' Wayne King was
dismlss~d from -the hospital Sat
urday. Mrs. George Urban was in
for '8. tonsllectomy operation.
Lawrence MitC,1)elI of North LOuP;
a patient of Dr. Hemp~Ill, Is In the
~ospital with blood poisoning.

Stonells Inspects PWA Project.
Mr. George P. Stowetts, Wash

Ington, D. C., chief engineer in
spection division of the W.' P. A,., ~

left Ord Wednesday morning after
Inspecting the local I!roject. He
Was accompanied on the Inilpec- ;
tian trip by Mr. Joseph D. Evans,
state engineer In~pector for the \
WPA and by Mr. Joseph F. Cita, \
local engineer inspector of WPA. '
Mr. StoweUs expressed himself a14
very much pleased with progress
being made and class of work be-
ing done on the North Loup pro-
ject and expressed the hope that
contracts woqld be speedlly Ilet and
wo'rk started all along I,he line sO
that work would be provided for
all needing work. Mr. Stowltts is
the high up man just hnder Secre
tary Ickes. WhlIe in Nebr~sk(,-' •
has been Inspecting all WP ' '1
jects in the state. (;;:.

Jess Seleuker' Ill. L
Jess Sevenker, who was down af\ '

the University hospital some time\ )
ago, was found to, be sUfferin~...::
with a rare blood ailment, and has.
had 5 blood transfusions in th<;
past three months. Recently hf
has been staying wit,h relathes In
Ord, bl,Jt Saturday he again gre\\~
worse, and Tuesday afternoon hE,
was again taken to th~ hospital ..
where it Is hoped that somethin~

may be done for him, :'oir. Sev1
enker has been farming for. son,Je
time, In Garfield county, but wa
forced to give up all work som.'
time ago. '1' \

QuJz Ed,ltor In lIospltal " ': .
Sta; Potato ClIip Business; ,

Eugene C. Legge'!t has been hav- Two Ord young ladies, ¥yrnle
ing trouble for some time with an and Ruthle Auble hale bought a\
ear trouble. A mastoid operation modern potato chip machine and'
some years ago left him sllghtly are establlshing a new business In \
deaif In that ear and he had been Ord. "Vita Sealed" is a new kind,
suffering with earache, so on of potato chip and the mae-hlne '\
Tuesday, accompanied by Irma, that makes them is quite an affaJ ,
went to Omaha for treatment from With it potatoes, after behi.g' t'hch-'l

Ihis for·mer doctor and a phone call oughtly washed, are automatically •
just as we go to press says he Is sliced, peeling and all, into severaf
in the Metlhodlst hospital, and re- gallons of hot fat, taken out arter'
ceiving treatments every three a tew seconds into a drying
hours. Irma said he hoped to be atta'chment, saIted and sacked arid'
released today. I ready to sell fof a nlcklle. No- J

thing could be more sanitary ani;'
those who have eaten the new
product s'ay that not'hing could be' ,/
more delicious. The young ladi.'lS}I'
expect to market them larger}'
t~rough local mechants and both 1a
retail and wholesale busines,s wlU
be done.. See their ad on' another
page.

Retil'ed From Business Short
Time Ago; Had Been In

Poor lIealth Recently.

Despondent following 'ill any
mont'hs of 1I1 health, J08. PecenIta
prominent 'business man and old
settler of Ord took his own life
Sunday forenoon in the absence ot
mem~ers of his family, In his home
In Ord. He shot himself In the for~

head, first adustlng a rope lIJbout
his neck, doubtless with the Idea
that his suffering would be ended
qul,cker, in case the rifle .shot was
n9t effective. A keen edged knife
wa!l also found on a nearby stool
by Sheriff Round when he arrived.
The act was done In a small
clothes closet in the Pecenka home
Mr. Pecenka had long been a ter
rtble sufferer _from rheumatle
trouble, and this suffering through
several years has no doubt affect
ed his mind to cause him to take
his life. For Mr. Pecenka was a
most likable man, always jolly and
universally liked.

400 Attend 6th' District
Legion ConventionHere
I-------------m .

Jos. Pecenka Takes Dist; Comnlander
Own Life Sunday Raecke Presides

At Cere~10ny

Sell. Norris Got
40 Per Cent Of
.Valley Co. Vote

It J8' unhersalll admJtted
that Senator NorrIs put net
the No-rih Loup Jrrfgation pro.

'Jed. yet Valley tounty, which
",Ill profit most from the un·
dertaJdng, was orie 01 th., few
Nebraska counties that faIled to
ghe Norris a plurality l"Ote.
Voters are not always grateful.
-Greelel CftJzen.

The records show that the
Republican candIdate for U. S.
Senator received the lowest
vote cast for a Republican can·
didate since, 1918, and the
Democraffc candidate recehed
only 65t votes, ten less than
the next lowest' 0" record of
661 ',ote[l', made in 1901. Nor·
rls, runnIng by petition, got al.,
most 400/0 of all tlIe Totes cast.
1I0w muclI more could a candl·
date expecU

Sentenced To Jail
For Non-Support

Perry Chipps, who on July 23
was hailed 11110 county court on
charge of don-support of his 'wIfe
and two small chlIdren, at that
time plead gullty to the charge and
was paroled, under the CQnditions
that he would turn his wages over
to the court for 'the court to divide
as semed best between the defend~

ant and the plaintiff. It appeared
that hehad not been doing so, and
he was brought Into court Wed
nesday where he was sentenced to
twenty-five days in jail for non
support, 'and ali additional five
days for tailure to obey the court's
order. . I

In Judge Anders~m's court M. L.
Jensen entered, a plea of guilty to I
a no-fund check charge, and was I
fined five d()lllars and costs,\~
amounting to $13.80.

Meyer's Granted $350
By District Court Jury

Judge Kroger came up from
Grand IsI!lnd and held a sessIon ,OfI
district court on Monday and
Tuesday of this week. There was I
one. oosecalllng for the sel"Vlces I
of a jury, in whl'ch Ira E. Myers,
plaintiff, was._ suing Leon Car
koske for damages of $5,550.00 as
the result of an altercation thatI
occurred ,at Elyria in 1933. Mr.
Kirkpatrick of York was attorney
for the plaintiff, and ,John P. Mis
ko' for the defendant. The case
went to the jury at 10':40 A. M.
T\Jesday, and at 2: 55 P. M. they
broug'ht In a verdict for the plain
tiff In the sum of $350.00.

Visitors to downtown Ord are thrilled at the decorations around
imd atop the Court House as pictured above. Much effort was ,pat
forth by the decor~ting committee to make this year's decorations tlie
best ever. If you liaven't seen them drive down tonight.

Ign. Klima, who was' down to
the county clerks meeting In Oma
ha last week, reports that he saw
the Christmas decorations in many
towns along the Une and that he
knows that the Ord display out
shines the-Ill all. He says that all
the towns he saw had, a colored
light display, some of them had a
Christmas tree; and It all looked
very fine. But none of them had
a 'Santa claus with his sleigh and
reindeer. This crowning achieve
ment In his opinion puts ,Ord In a
class by Itself, anI! whoever
thought of the idea deserves much
credit. More credit should be giv
en the artist, ,Syl. Furtak, who
made the outfit so lifelike that It
really looks like real deer floating
through the air. The klddle-s aU
over town are begging their par
ents to be permitted, to go up town
almost every night, as It Is a sight
of which they never se.em to. tire.

Klhlla Says Xnlas
Decorations B est

City's Decorative Scheme
Most Beautiful Ever;
Holiday Tr~de Good.

Ord Stores Will
Be Open Evenings;
, See Xmas Lights

~Mr. and Mrs. cal Nix'on and
daughter Elaine of Loup City
were .guests at the A. L. Crouch
home last Thursday. They were
accompanied by Merrlil Crouch of
Arnold, who r\?malned hel': to visit
his poople until Tuesday.

JOS. PECENKA. .
Joseph Pecenka was born Aug

ust 2, 1870, in Vysoke MHo, Bo
hemia and died December 13, 1936,
aged 66 years, 4 months, and 11

Conling Public' Sales days. He lost both his father and
. mother when he was 2 years old

The only sale which the QUIZ and was left with one sister who
has ad'vertised for next week is the died 8 years ago. At the age of 14
Liloyd Gen,eskl sale on Tuesday iyears he entered the meat 'business
the 22nd. This Is going to be a Iand was a master at his trade for
good sal~ a,nd the selling will start fifty years. '
at one a clock sharp. , He came to the United States in

Watch thepape: next week for 1890 settling at Cedar Rapids, 180.,
the large adverhsement 9f the where he lived with his grandfath
Paul Hughes sale to be held on er for two yeare, From there he
January 5, Herman Rice 'Is the went to Wllbur, Nebr., where he
auctioneer and he wl!l be assisted formed a partnership in the meat
by Charley Burdl~k. This Is one busine~. He came to Ord <lJbout
of the big sales of t'he winter. 1895 and for 25 years was employ
There are two or three others ed by James Misko In the meat
planning ~arly sales and no doubt business, then 'bought a half in
one. or, more ot the~ wllI be ad- terest in the business and was In
vertlsed next week also. partnership for two years with Mr.
,And there will be the usual Misko. In 1921 John Perlinskl be

stock sales .at the week end, the came a partner in the business by
Burwell Auction Co" sale on Fri- buying the Misko Interest and the
d'ay and the Ord Llves'tock 00., business was cohtinued under the
sale at the sale barn In Ord Satur- name of Pecenka.,& rerlinski un
day; also the Rice sale of furni- til his poor health forced Mr. Pe
ture e~c. These sales are always cenka to turn the management of
advertlsed In the. Quiz, the business over to his son Otto.

, Later they acquired the Interes,t of
Dr. Wise Speaks. Mr. Perlinski and the business ha.'J

Dr. Earl Wise spoke to a group been continued under the name of
at over t'hirty members of the. 10- Pecenka & ,Son with Otto Pecenk.a
cal HI-Y chapter Monday evemng. the active manager. '
Dr. Wise spoke on the subject of
Alaska explainint various cruises Mr. Pecenka was married to
thal ar'e taken to that country, and Mary Drahokoupll at Or~ on Ja~

-:'ofr. Otis Smith of Omaha was' on Alaskan hunting and fishing, uary 15, 1895 and she WIth theIr
a guest Friday night of Mr. and I which was ,ery Interesting to the two 'children, Otto and Elsie and a
Mrs. W. Kurt Miller" I HI-Y boys. ' host o! friend,s are left to mourn

, his gomg.
Ord Livestock CQ. Has ",_...,--_-'-..,-- --,-__----- Mr. Pecenka belonged to the

G d S I S t d "" I'" C it, l S· h Woodmen of the World, Royal
, 00 " a e a ur ay I .C.Qurt, HOllse. olorlll 19 t Highlanders and was a social

The .sale last Saturday at thenemberof the Z. C. B. J.
sales pavi!lon of the OrdLivestock m'------'---.,.-----,---------------- }<'uneral servkes were held Tues-
Market was one of the best of the lay afternoon, December 15 from
present season, and alI who at- the 'z. C. B. J. hall with Rev. Phil-
tended felt that' the bU,siuess Is ippl officiating and interment was
really going places under ,the new in the Bohemian ce;netHy.
management. Mr.' ,B. Cummins
was' the auctioneer,. but he was
ably assisted by his two business
partners, C. S. Burdick an'd C. D.
Cummins. Burdick had charge of
the ring activities and was ably
assisted by' Ernie Foster, Frank
Norman, Henry Geweke, O. C.
Winde-r' and others. Col Ernest
Weller of Aotkinson was back on I
the job at the old stand for a day
and did his full share in calling
the attention of the buyers to tlhe
good qualities of the' offering.
During the afternoon 150 cattle,
200 hogs, 1'0 horses and 3 extra
good colts were dlspose'd of, all at
good prices.

SwiJrinling Pool To
,Be Built Later On

The Ord municipal swimming
pool has been appro'ved, and the
project wiII <loubtless be finished,
but not at this time. Because th~
appropriation Is running low, and
also because sU'ch a project carried
on in the winter would ent~tll ex
tra work, it has been postpone.\
and 1't Is planned to ~ta.l't the work
as soon as the weather will per·
mit In the spring.

Klima Is Secretary
State Clerk's Assn.
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Choir Program At
. the M. E. Church

To give the ,best of service to the
hollday shop,ping PiI'bllc, stores of
Ord have decided to remain open
untll 9~00 p. m. or later every dar
next week,startlng Monday even
Ing and conllnuing until Christ
mas eve. All stores remaining

'Burglars got bu~y in ~ricson open w!ll have their complete staffs
and Burwell Tuesday night. .At on the job and every effort wlII be
Erlcs<>n the safe (If the Koupal made to wait on: shoppers expedit·
and Barstow Lumber CQmpany lous!y. •
was opened. and $350.00 taken. At In former years only a few Ord
the Farmers Mer,cantlIe Co., the stores have remalne~ open even·
safe was blown 4> 'pieces, and ings Christmas week ,but the ser-
$25.00 taken. The only clue to the vice has been appreciated by tho
tlmeat which the work was done IGN. KLIMA, JR. publlc, which Is the principal rea-
is tlhat some one heard a sound At the state meeting of county son all stores are staying open
llke a shot at about 10: 30, which clerks and registers of deeds held next week.
was probably when the safe was in Omaha last Tuesday, Wednes- Another reason is that Ord's
blown. The work at Burwell was day and, Thursday, Ign. Kllma, jr., holiday I!ghts and decorations are
probably d'One by the same outfit, was chosen as secretary-treasurer more elabora-te than ever before
and was doubtless later in the of the association for the second a.nd it Is thought that people living
night. They got $150.00 from the successive year. Leq B. Harrison at a distance wlIl appreciate a
Johnson and Troxell Lumber of Scotts Bluff county was chosen chance to see_ the I!ghting scheme
company, broke into the Burwell president, and Mrs. Lyon of Red after dark anI! do their Christmas
Lumber company's safe and seat- Wlilow co u n t y, Vice-president. shoplplng at the same time.
tered val~able papel'S aU over the Mr. Klima's picture was shown Ord's Christmas Hghts burst In
place trymg to find money. They with the other two officials, In the to a Maze of glory last Friday
burgled the McDonald Coal Yard'i Omaha Bee-News evening and 'brought admiring
taking little of value. The same \ . - "ohs" and "ahs" from the throats
thing occurred at the Bredthauer F ' Off W'PA of all who saw them.
garlage. J'Oe Flakus found his eu- arnlerS

tit I h I RA A real work of art Is the settire stock a c garet es, of wh c May App y To piece on top of the court house, de-
he carries a large supply, taken.
with the exception of one carton That group of farmers and 180- signed and executed by Sylvester
which they evidently dropped on borers who ha've been obllged to Furtak. Santa Glaus, in a bIg
the floor without noticing Its loss. quit work due to ,the termination IsleIgh loaded with presents, Is seen
Whlle the officers are working on of WPA work, are not to lil,uffer, driving his six reindeer through
the case, nothing definite has been while their cases are being invest-I the air, the effect, being accom
f'ound out at the' present time. Igated, according to Cal A. Ward, Ip

1ished by mounting the figures
regional director of the Resettle· Io.n ,poles of varying height. The
ment Administration. It has been IfIgures are lighted by powerful
agreed that aH cases dropped, flood lights.
from the WPA may apply to thel The Christmas, tree on the third
HA and must be accepted and re- story balcony at the court house

The annual program of Chrlst- ceive a month's sustenance while Is another beautiful sight and the
mas mllJlic wlll be given Sunday at their cases are being investlgated'i whole effect Is colored I!ghts
the'Methodist church at 7: 30 p. m. This is contrary to usual praced-

j
around the top and down the corn

The choir is directed by Mrs. ure, but the exigency of clrcum- ers of the conrt honse, with
MearIC. Smith. Mrs. Robert E. stances required drastic acotion.! streamers of lights,' radiating to all
Noll Is the pianist. When appllcants come to the RA parts of the square, also Is beautl-

Th . f I I for assJstance they must file WPA luI In the extreme. ~'
e program consIsts a m sce • termination notices, and declare }\fos,t stores l!~;"""'c.ovperated by

laneolls numbers, solos, duets, • "'"
quartets chorus and Instrumental need for further public aid. decorating their windows anrl the
number;. New arrangements of exterior 01 their buildlng.s. Christ-
old carols wlll be given. There New' Ford Agency mas trees have been placed around
wlllbe tradiUonal Cllrols fromI '. I the square and side streets and
many countries, Includ,ing a Mor- EstablIshed H, ere ()ro has 'blossQmed out a~ a real

i I "H 'k N ' 0 Sh Ed' I d R' ht Christmas city.av an" caro , 801 ow e~- WIn L. But er an L., IC - A visit to Ord some evening next
herds, rendered by a women smyer of Broke.n BoW were In. Ord wE'E'k 'Xiii be well worth whlle
chorus, . . ' Tuesday lookmg after busmess ""'E'ly because of the lighting

Mr. OrVIlle H. Sowl Is asslstmg matters and making arrangements qf>h"mE' to say nothing of the great
in some of the instrumental num- to move to Ord and take .charge f100rl ~f holi'dav merchandise as~
b~rs. Other musicians asslst~ng of the Ford agency ,here. They seJYlh1ed by Ord stores.
WIth Instruments Include DIck have just contracted to t8;ke the BusIness has been very good for
Ko~pal, Allen Zikmund, Mll.dred local agency for the. Ford Ime and the past two weeks, Ord merchants
SmIth, Lloyd ,Sack, Gerald JIrak, Tuesday were lookmg for a re- 0,",'" an(} they believe this seas6n
and Joy Auble. _The personnel of s!dence. They ha've leased the will set llP.W volume recor,Ps for
the chorus Is as follows: Mrs. F rlwk Travis .proper~y, now occu- sales o,f gift merchandise.
Glen Auble, Dorothy Auble, Vivian pled ?y W. ~. W!l!lams and, his
Cummins Dorothy Jobst Virginia bus Ime bUSiness and wl!l have
sack, M;s. Evet Smith,' Elizabeth p;ossesslon as soon as Mr. Williams
Smith, Mrs. Mark Tolen, Joy Au- can secure another location. The
ble Ruth Auble Sylvia Cornell gentlemen had hoped to ~et open
Ju~nita Cummins: Mrs. E. O. Carl~ ed fOr business the first of Janu
son, Maxine Haskell, Mrs.' J. H. ary and may be able to do so yet,
Jirak, Elva Johnson, Margie but they were fearful that it might
Smith, Glen Auble LeRoy Frazier, be the 10th or 15th before they
Boyd Holloway Dick Koupal Rob- could get relady. ,Some remodel
ert Noll, J.B.. Stoltz, E~et A. ing has to be (lone and show room
Smith Harold Taylor Allen ~ik' has to be painted and decorated
mund: ' ~nd equipment fer parts has, t<? be

Installed before they are ready to
open for business. T4ey stated
Tuesday that they would make an
nouncement in the Quiz as soon
as possible.

Nolls Biggest Producers 2nd
Year, Manager Coe Tells

Patrons Thursday.,

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Ord Creamery Pays
$12,494.63 Dividend

m .

1936 Creanl Volunle Safes Broken Ollen
15 Per Cent Higher; At Burwell, Ericson
4c Rebate Is Paid $350 Taken From\ KOU~~1

& Barstow at Ericson; Sev
eral Other Places Looted.

lIarold ~nn Wins IDJnors.
Lincoln, Nebr.-Harold W.' Benn

of Ord, a sophomore in the college
C, A, lIager RecoH~rlng. of agrIculture at the University o!

According to 'word received here Nebraska, was presented the Alpha
from Dr. Ohauncey Hager, his Zeta award for being the highest
father, C. A. Hager Is resting as ranking freshman In the agrlcul
weil as could be expected, and has tural college last year, at the an
a good chance fpr recovery. Mr. nual 'honors convocation of that
Hager submitted to an o-peratlon college. Alpha Zeta, nat Ion a I
at the Lahey clinic in Boston men's agricultural honorary so
some two weeks ago for.' the re- ciety, each year presents agoJid
moval of an intestinal cancer, and Imedal to the freshman winning

,,' for the first week the result was high scholarship honors. Win·
uncertain. However the tone of nlng this award is an outstanding
Chauncey's letter indicates that achievement, as it is one of the
barring unforeseen complicatIons most Important honors to be won
h~ should recover. It wllI prob- by an agricultural coIlege fresh
ably be a month at least before he man. Mr. Benn is the son of Mr.
wiII be released from the hospitaL I and Mrs. Henry Benn" of Ord.

The Ord coope'ratlve Creamery
company, just CQrnpletlng its tenth
year at successful operation, last
Thursday announced payment of
$12,194.63 to patrons and stock
holders, In the form of an added
patronage dividend of 4'c perIXlund
on butterfat 'bought during the
year and 8 per cent interest to the
stockholders upon their Invest
ment. In addHlon, the creamery
added $1,069.22 to its surplus fund,
which now stands at $10,075.61-

The 1936 patronage dividend of
4c per pound was the highest paid
since 1930. Last year 3c was paid.
Total of patronage dividends and
interest also is higher this yeal'
than last, the 193,5 total being only
$8,794.98.

During the past ~en years' the
Ord creamery, besides paying top
market prices day In and day out
for cream, eggs and IXlultry, has
paid to Its patrons and stockhold
ers addiUoIial dividends to the
amount of $140,000.00, thereby
pJ'oving the great value of th~ co
operative plan of produce market-
Ing. '

Average dally price paid for
butterfat during 1936, Including
the rebate, was 33c per pound.
Gross receipts of butterfat showed
an Increase of 15 per cent \lver the
previous year, poultry purchases
showed a gain of 25 per cent and
egg purchases a gain of 150 per
cent.

All of these interelsting facis
about the Ord creamery were re
vealed to s'tlOckholders in annual
session in the basement of the Ma
sonic building Thur'Sday afternoon
by Manager Fred W. Ooe, who has
been In charge of the creamery
s'!nce it was organized. •

About forty members were pres
ent when President A. W. Oornell
opened the session at '2: 00. Read
ing of minutes of last year's meet
Ing by Secretary Clarence M. Da
vis was the first business, this be
ing foll!Owed by a reading ot the
auditor's report by Manager Coe.
He then read his annual report,
summing up the year's accom
pllshment's.
'For the second e'uccesslve year

Mr. and Mrs. .c. W. NoH, sr., were
, highest but1erfat producers among

,; patrons of the Ord' creamery, Cae
revealed. They produced and
marketed 4,137 pounds, more than

• 1,500 pound'S more than Roy L.
Hansen, their neare~t rhal. Their
rebate cheCk amounted, to $165.48.
O.ther high butte,fat producers
were McLain BroB., John Lech,
Chris Niel'Sen, Ernest Jensen, M. B.
Cummins, J. W. Wheatcraft, F. 1.
Sh,otkoskl, and Ign. Urbanski. The
grand total of lJutterfat produced
by these ten was 23,211.9 pounds
~~~ ~~~8~~~~1 of their rebate check~ Ord's 2 Aviators

"Of course' we can't all be big St'·11 0' A
producers but If we only had 100 ' I, n rgosy
patrons producing as much as Mr. The latest word from Ed Kul!
and Mrs. Noll w.e w.ould make and Eddie Peterson, who left last
about a halt a 1llll1l0n IXlunds of week on an airplane trip to Flor
butter per year,", Mallager Coo ida, came from Miami, which was
commented. the destination of the entire fleet.

Another feature of the annual Mrs. Peterson and Elwin :Ounlap
meeting was an Interesting talk by each recei'ved a card written Mon
Secretary Davis In'which he men- day, Dec. 7, and malled at Macon,
tlonect that It was ten years ago Ga., at which place the fleet had
on Dec. 9 that articles, incorporat- evldelltly stopped over night. A,c
ing the ,company were signed. At cording to these cards, t'hey had
that time stock tlo the value of be- left Cincinnati as a part of the
tw€en $18,000 and $19,000 had been neet of 350 planes, whose owners
sold. were going to Miami as guests of

(Continued on Page 4). the Aeronca corporation. The
<. boys got lost from the fleet the

Xer~lIbors Cut Wood. first iIay out, due to foggy flying
A large crowd ot neighbors went conditions, but found the rest of

over to the Lynn Collins ,place In the gropp they were with at Chat
Mira Valley one day last week tanooga, Ten:J. They went from
and helped get In his winter sup- Cincinnati to Chattanooga Satur
ply of wood. Lynn has been In day, and fronl .chattanooga to Ma
poor health for some time, and con Sunday. The word from
had plenty of wooel but noway to Miami was written to Jack Jef
get it ready fpr use. His brother fords, and stated that they had
Oscar brought, his tractor and arrived there without mishap.
power saw" and t'he rest of the They will probably arrive home
boys had ~helr. axes and hand I the latter part of the week, and a
s'a ws, and It dId not take them more detailed account of the trip
long to pile up enough wood. to will appear next week~
insure a warm fire for the Collms
famlly all winter. A real sample
of the Chrlstlllas spirit, an'd it was
heartily appreciated.
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1~lJE ORD QUIZ
@rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

D. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISIlER
E. C. LEGGETT ••••••• EDITOR
D. J. lIcBETH ••••• FOREMAN

EBtered at the Postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act ot March 3, 1879.

I am unable to understand why
tile government wouldn't find it
g60d business to finance farmers
who are about to lose their farms,
at least those farmers where the
history of the man is good and
where his delinquency is due to
crop failure, as is the case in this
locality. I mean, final1ce him for
the whole amount. that he now
owes at a very low per cent of in
terest and mali:e the time, say, 15
years or 20 years. I believe in
most .cases the man would ,pay
out, unless the drouth persists for
many years. In that case this
country will of course be, depopu
lated. Surely the government could
afford to go a little further with a
good fariner than a loan company
coul'd, yet at present the govern
ment won't go nearly as far as
the loan c~mpanies did.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1936.

I /IV·' I"• .....-- .. _'·_I-,,-p_p_ee_.~, -.......-__.-.,;._ ,What Other'
Editors Are Saying

Retires Arter 21 Years.
Fred Urwiller ha.s moved to Ra

venna from St. Michael and will
make his home here for the winter
at least. ' Upon reaclling the age of
65 reecntly, he retired from the
mall route service at St. Michael.
He b,ad served in the service since
1909, anll never missed his regular
work until last year. The route has
ooen taken over now by Mr. Jen
sen, who moved down from Dan
nebrog. Mr. and Mrs~ UrwHler are
living at present In the Miller
Block.-Ravenna News.

Gobble, Gobble, Couck, COUCL
Paul Blood of South Morrill is

the first Scotts Bluff county tur
key grower to ship a full carloa;d
of dre8lsed 'birds, Iindividual1<y
grown, to eastern 'markets for holi
day cons~lllptlon.

The car contained 1,463 turkeys
averaging 98 per cent prime. This
rating was termed exceptional in
a drouth period by H. V. Anderson,
manager of the North Platte Valley
Co-operative Poultry association.

By the end of this week Ander
son said the association will have
shipped 2,5 carloads of dressed
birds to New York City.--,S'cotts
Bluff Herald.
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THUOWRUGS
Extra special, imported
from Belgium $1 00
size 24x42, each •

Buyers for our 'Men's department are keenly 'alert to aU
new style trends SO you may be sure tha,t gifts of men's ap
parel, if bought here, wlllbe worn and. appreciated by the
fortlinateboy or man 'who receives them ~..christmas: '

MAY WE $UGGEST-,
ARROW MITOGA DUESS SHII~TS

the formfit shirt, in pure white
broadcloth ~ .. " ..... ~ ...... : .. $1.95

, '.
DONI~"IELD shirts, in stripes

plaids and solid colois .. ·98c, $1.45
NECI{'fIE8-You never saw such

a beautiful selection in pure
aBle : ·49c, 65c, 98c

TIE AND POCKET HANDI{En~
CHIEF SETS-In pure silk
harmonizing colors, Pel: set ...'$1.49

FANCY SOX-Interwoven and
oth(n~ brands ·19c, -25c, 39c

LEATHEU TOILE'f ~ETS, gen-
uine leather with talon fasten-
er, 6 piece 98c and $1.98

PAJAMAS-Bright color& and fancy patterns
as well as more conservative pajamas .
.. ~ _ , : , 98c, $1.49, $1.98

BILLFOLDS-Genuine leather in fancy case
.............................: ~ :...... 49c, 98c

SILK AND ALL WOOL SCARF8-Solid colors
plaids -and stripes ~ ,.................................. 49c

MILITARY BRUSHES-In case with clothes
brush and comb; unbeatable values at.......•
. , ,.. '49c 98c

. . "

Gifts for Men from a

Dozens of Gift Ideas for Babies and
younger children in oUr Juvenile
Departments.

,:.

. '.

·AII Packages
Holiday Wrapped.

JOLLY OLD SANTA, WHO WILL BE AT OUR ST9RE IN
'PERSON SATURDAY AND EVERY AF'rERNOON AND

I "

F!VENING NEXT WEEK,SAYS:

liDo all of your .G'. I.FT MART.• ~
Shopping at the... .

Materials include Fancy Ace
tates, Crepe Back Satins, Ce- .
real Crepes, Roupe Crepes,
Novelty Sheers, Matelasses, Me
tal Fabrics, Nubby Weaves,
Cantons-plain and prints.

$ l;2§gth 3
. " to 5 yards.

Gift Box Included

And in ORD the "GIFT MART" can mean but one place ... that's Brown-McDonald's!
We've assembled hundreds of gifts ... gif~ of beauty ... gifts that are practical friv-
olous gifts gifts for men' and for women, for persons 'of all ages and all tastes and
best of all AT PRICES THAT SPELL REAL CHRISTMAS THRIFT! Use this ad as a
guide to gift-buying and come to Brown-McDonald's tomorrow. Naturally the items ad
vertised represent but a few of the many gift ideas displayed in all departments. We'll be
looking for you in the morning! '

, ,, ,

KICI{ERNICK LINGERIE. .
True to our policy of securing the best
for our customers, we have been appoint
ed dealers for' KICKERNICK, the luxury
lingerie. Our stock includes Slips, Pant
ies, Bloomers and Dancettes. What gift

, could be better? . .

49c, 98c,$1.98, $2.98'

... Dress l.lengths
A complete Dress Length ready to
be sewn into a beautiful dress
gown" .tunic or e\Usemble. Mater
ials used in these Dress Lengths if
purchased elsewhere f~om bolts
would, cost twice as much.

All stxes and lengths

Pure Linen

Luncheon Sets-.. "
98c - $1.98

Blankets
In all sizes, double and
single. .

49c' 98c' $1.98
$2.98' $3.98

A pr(l.c.tical and entirety
~lel,V typ'e of Xmas Gift

"E~IPIRE STATE'" CEUTIFIED

SILK HOSIERY

GI~FTS FOR THE HOME

Wardrobe Case-$3.98

.A fortunate buy in·
dee d--a fitted 8
pIece olernight case
at this low pcJce.
Ideal for the teach.
er or business gicl.

FOR THE WOMAN WHO
TRAVELS

$1.98

Lace

Table' Cloths
98c - $1.98

Fancy

Bed Spreads

'$1.69

FREE TOYS!.
Santa Clans wIll be at our
stOCtl at 1:2 :80 Satncdal and
to the flest 100 chlldren un· 'II[ItIt~II.~"!!I~~I!!.
der 10 years of age aCCOm· ..!!
panled by theIr parents, who .
dsJt Santa we wIll gITe a
Meehi\nJeal Toy r~.

J. L. Jenkjns Now
Past 86th Milestone

Away back In the middle of the
19th century, Dec. 9, 1850, to ,be
ex:act, wasbofn a man who was
not 'only d~lstined to live a long.
Lmg time, but a1~'0 to have a m~rk!
ed Influence in the lives of other
,\~ung people whose birthdays
came at a much later period. J.
L. Jenkins found his greatest en'
jnyment and interest in education,
and while the writer has' no, cer
tnin •knowledge of it, no dlOubt
much of his time Defore coming to
this section was spent in educa-
Vonal work. _

Mr. Jenkins first ~am~ to Valley
c')unty in 1902. and for the first
two years lived at the. Goodenow
place and taught the Brick school,
1'1'0. U, southeast of Burwell. The
next two years he lived In Bur
~ ell 'and taught the Willow
Springs school. The next fall
1106 he was elected for the first
o! five 2-year terms which he serv
e,I as county superintendent pt
Garfield' county. He was out of
t~le office in the years 1910 and

, l'll1. and then went back in unW
'1916, when he again retired.

called to work again by the coun
t'~ board in 1922 to fill the vacancy
c'1.Used by the resignation of Flor
ence 'Aldennan. he served from
t~en until 1926. ms total tenure
or office in the county was sixteen
years and five monthf!. }4r: Jen
k ins has lived to be one of the last
or that grand old school of educa~
t'ns who were the prod1,lct of the
borse and buggy days. That noble
group wlfo gave much and asked
~ nd expected little in return. In
t'le upper LoUP valley toda;y there
are doubtless many no longer
young who 'owe much to Mr. Jen
k ins for his influence in days gone
by, an influence that will 00 felt
long after h-e has passed on. May
he Jive long and enjoy mOre birth
<Jays.

LlOW
.RAIL'!FARESI

during the
Holiday Season

•
:·~I

I I •

Between all Burlington
stations and to many
points 0 n connecting

roads. in the west.
a MILE-

11CROU~H TRil' tld,
nets good. in Coaclil's
~ oc Chair Cars.

~Iinlmunl fare $O.iJO
, .--'~~--,

a MILE-

2C ROU~D l'lUP tIck
ets good in Pullman
oc Parlor Car s-
space at u sua I
cliarges. '

~----e---.~

Tickets on sale' daily
Dec. 1 to Jan. 1 inc!.

Good on alltrafns, including
the ,Zepllycs. .

SO-Day Return Limit, in addI
tion to date of sale.

Half face for children
Similar low faces to l'acinc
C~ast, Southeast and to many

Eastern points.

H. G. FREY
TICKET AGE~T

[
--------------------JLOCAL NEWS
. .,. -----

-Dr. George A. Parkins went tol~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Lincoln Tuesday, spent the day at
the University, and in the evening
addressed a meeting of optomet
rists at the Cornhusker hotel.

~Marie Kasson of North Loup . -E. C. James I'€ports the arriv
was dis~harged from theSt. Fran- al of a 'gran,dson, Fredrick Rothert,
cis hospital at Grand Island last jr., to Mr. and Mrs. Fred_rIck Roth
w~k after receiving surgical ert, of Auburn, Ne1:lr. Mrs. Roth
treatmeat. , ert will be remembered as .&U~e

~els Christensen and !Floyd James. " : ,
Tetschner who live fourteen mUes -Ralph Haas of the Ord ,sales
up the Cedar river above Ericson Oo~any reports the delivery of a
were in Ord' Saturday <ilsposlng of Chevrolet pickup to the City of
some pork on the heof. Ord on Monday of this week.

-'Dr. Earl Wise :went down to -Marcia Smith, county superln
Grand Island last week and vlsit- tendent of Loup county, wa.s in
ed with Frank Terry and other Ord Monday forenoon on her way'
friends from Monday to Thursday. to the ,state teacher's meeting at

-,John Wiberg and Tommy Lincoln, whIch is convening on
Conner were among those who Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
came down from Garfield county day of this week. '
for 'the sales Saturday. -Miss Violet Exley, former cook

-John K. Jensen was busy last at the Ord hos,pital, has gone to
,week over near Sweetwater, Gooding, Ida., where she will make

straightening up some bulldings her home 'with the Rev. C. E. Thur
that had been damaged by f' wind mond. family.
storm. John was workinog' for the I ~FIfty silk dresses, unusual
Union Fire Insurance Co., the Ivalues and only $1.98. All shades
buildings being on a place owned and sizes. Chase's Toggery. 38-lt
by them. -"Mrs. Ray Hl;lrding went to

-Mrs. Everett Petty and daugh- North LouP Thursday to spend the
ter Joyce re(urned the latter part day with her mother-in-law, Mrs.
of last week from Omaha where Elizabeth Harding. ;
they had been visiting Mrs. Petty's -Ralph Hatfield ill taking an
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. R. enforced vacation. from his duties
L. Staple, an.d her sister Mildred. as janitor at the high, school, due
While . there Mrs. Petty helped to infection ,in his left hand. He
thein move to' a new location. had to quit work last Wednesday

-The writer ackn6wledges that and wlll probably be off the job
a mistake was made In crediting a all this, week. ,
baby to Rev. and Mrs. Moore Bell -Jolly Side hlghscho'olls hold
of Friend last w~k. The s,ource Ing a Christmas program Tuesday
of information was reliable, but evening, Dec. 22,at '8 :00 p. m.
the informant was mistaken. Thissc'hool Is also known as NQ,

-The Dick Flynn family with 10, and is locat~ eight miles
two of the children were up from straight south of OJ'd. The public
Bfair Saturday and Sunday to visit is cordially Ill'vited to' attend.
theV mother, Mrs. Marilla Flynn. ~Relatlves who came to.Ord to
The Frank Flynns., the Carl Oll- attend the funeral of Mrs. Martin
vers anu, the Emanuel Vodehnals }<'uss last Tuesday included' Rein
came in to visit them. hardt Fuss ali uncle and his two
~Thur$day Ed Gnaster to'ok a (laughters, 'Mr, and 'Mrs. Herman

business trip to 8t. Paul and Grand Blum, and Mrs: G,us Blum. Mr.
Island, coming around by Farwell and Mrs. Otto Blum also came
on the way back/to eat s.upper with Ifrom YQrk that day, as did Mr. and
his parents at that place. Mrs. Archie !<'uss and Mr. and Mrs.

-A letter from I. 'E. Orcutt asks IErnest Fuss, cousins of MarVn
that the Quiz address 00 changedI}t'uss. Mr. anti, Mrs. Waiter Blum
to 726 Lucard St., Taft, calif. "TheY of York were Ord visitors that day
are moving there. and taking \on, also, Mrs. Blum being a sister of
the agency of the Willys 77~ ,MartinFuss.

-R. W. Haas of the Ort! Auto -Mr, and Mrs. Ray Cook. anu
Sales company repbrts that he sold I' Mr. and Mrs. Louis Allen and fam
a master deluJe Chevrolet to Mar- Hy, who were at Gooding, Ida., left
ion Casteel of Westerville Thurs- there Thanksgiving day for Port
day, and the same day sold' a good I Orford, Ore.• where they will a:J.ke
Used job to W. S. Williams, of nearItheir home for a time at least.
Ericson. . , Thtly found work fairly plentiful

--Joe Rousek brought In a fall' I in Idaho, but an early frost ruined
sized hog Saturday and sold it to' the crops, and the ,prosped for
the Pet(,l'/,('n Hog Market. When winter was not the best.
Curt Wlls,on put t'he animal over -Word from Grace Ball, now of
the scales he was rather surprised portland, Ote., tells that she is
to find that it weighed 680 pounds. now permanently located there
Now if yoU have on hand a bigger with the Standard Oil Company,
one than that, let us hear about it. I and Is drawing a salary of hetter

-Elmer Brockman was' down Ithan $100 per month. with an op
from Burwell attending the com-

l
portunity for a raise soon. She

munity sale Saturday. He took first went out to Camas, Ore.,
the occasion to add his name to I where she was employed for a few
the Quiz list. ,Likewise F:rank I !U0nths. Then' she took a course
Wegrzyn of the Arcadia teri'ltory m comptometry, which Is the I
who was at the sale 'hunted up the classical nll!me for mechanical
writer and added his name to the bookkeeping. Her many friends
growing family of the Quiz. here wlII be pleased to learn that

-Zach HarrJs was d()wn from she is succeeding sO well.
b h -From Ingleside comes word

his farm ne~r Kent, Ne r., T urs- that the main bUilding of the state
day on busmess. Mr. Harris for. . d
twenty years puHed a throttle on hosplta~ t~ere ,Is m a very. anger-
B . t f I ht hi .. I ous con1dltlon, and that If SQme

urling On re g s, s prmclpa thing Is 'not done about It soon,
r.uns being from Omaha to Has- the eritire bunGing Is likely to
hngs and also from Lincoln as far t<i,pple in which event numbers of
west as SherMan, Wyo. He reo its 750 inmates, many of whom are
tired from the service In 1910. bedridden would be either klIIed or

-A letter. from Mrs. Hall Barnes I' d At h t' t
'states that she missed her Dec. 3 nJure. . t e same Ime up a
copy of the Quiz and would like Fort RoblllSO~ ther~ is one gOv
another as she can't get along ernment buildmg w~th ,a capacity
without'it. !S4e says that g,he haS of two to three hundred persons,
been real sick but III able to be up ina p~rfect sta~e ",of preservation,
1ll0st of the day now. She lives at w~lch IS not bem;, used. for any
Sj.erldan, Wyo.. and, says that thmg at the present hme, a~
pneumonia and autos are causing orobab1! will never be used agai .
many deaths there. Inaddlt1qn _to this there area

-Mr. and ·Mrs. H. G. Westburg number of smaller buildings' which
of North Loup came uP with tllel r are either empty or occupied by a
daugliter and hus'band, Mr. and ~uarter the number of persons
Mrs. Patterson, Thursday, and they were orlg!nalIy Intended .to
spent the day visiting old friends accommodate. It looks like a pIty
In Ord. Mr, Westberg Is a pho- that a matter of ~ocatlo~ sh()uld
tographer of the old school, and prevent these buildmgs being used
fecaUs t'hat he first went Into when they are so badly, needed.

,business In Ord in 1888, buying
out the business of W. A. Ander
son, who was then the valley's
leading photographer.
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Ladies 35c

25c

49c

Chromium Ware
Handy-and decorative
pie c e s for serving.
Here's a truly per- 2~
feet gift!... .._ :. ..,c

Men 40c

Mon., Dec. 21

Cliff. Kyes
AND HIS

ORCHESTRA
12 - Artists

Ord Dance Hall
"A Clean Friendly Place

To Dance."

Dance·

Gifts

Conlposition Baby Doll!
A big 9~' Incb doll 2
of full compositIon
witb natural looking 5C
flesh finish. With II.
diaper.

Rubber Head and Body!
Tllese dolls can be
wasIlI'd In soap and
water. A natural
flesh body ,vith tur·
ning head and Joint·
ed llips and should·
ers. 8 Inch.

A Lifelike Baby Doll!
She's actually 2 I)
inclles hIgll! An

adorable doll with a98CCf)'JUg ,"oIce, II. soft
bod)' tlUlt )'Ou wallt
l 0 bug t Ueallstlc
composition a rIllS, '
legs and head.

_She Cries and Sleeps!
18 inches high with

II. r"al.Iooking mo·98h a I I' wig. She's
dressed In II. dainty C
percaJe frock Ilnd
Irears socks a n II
imitation I eat b e r '
sllOes.

Our Counters Are Loaded With
The Biggest And Most Fasel·
nating Collections Of Gifts
You've Ever Seenl

China Flowers
Metal Ash Tray
Florentine Boxes
Pottery Vase
Chromium Sqip
Wastebasket

Dolls ... , Cuddly Baby Dolls , .••
We Have Them All!

Spe's A Darling!
Stands 15lh inches high!

SIIe Sitllnds alone
and has real sleep.
ing eyes. Composl.
tion 'W I t b stuffed
body that Is soft and
cuddly.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge
County, Nebraska.

Brass Ware

Smart gifts Ulat
look as though
tlley had cos t
much more! lIere
Is a colItctlon
that wllI thrllI
I'ou!

See this Big Selection/

10c

Cute Dressed

To Delight The DO L\LSHeart of Every
Little Girl! ' '

Many styles in this pop.
ular engraved Chinese

~fe~~~! ...~.~.~.~.~ .. 25c

M,onday, the 4th day of January, 1
1937, at ten o'clock in the fore- :-----------....-..."
n,oon at my office in said County
as the time and place for hearing I

said Petition at which time and
place all persons interested may
appear and show cause Why said

, Letters shoula not be grante'd as
prayed for in said Petition.

It is further Ordered that saId
Petitioner give notice to aB per
sons interested in said Estate of
the pendency of said Petition and

i
the time and pla<:e set for hearing
the same by causing a copy of this
Order to be published in The Ord

I,Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper,
'I;>rinted and pUblished in said I
County and of general circulation

,thereof, three successive weeks
I preylous to the date set for said
hearing. \

1:--1 TESTIMO:--1Y WHEREOF, 1
i have hereunto set my hand and
'seal this 15th day of December,
1936. '

.. .. .... .. ..

Cigars, cigarettet, pipes
and lighters

TOQacco PoUch
Razors
Tie Clasps
Electric heaters / -
Schaeffer pen and pen-

cil sets

We haven't for
gotten the baby

We carry a complete line
of baby gifts, such as

Feeding sets
Nursery jar sets
Baby books
Toy banks
Bath thermometers
Brush and comb sets
Johnson powder and
, soap sets
Hot water bottles
And other items to num·

" erous to mention -

........

...
We also have a complete line of gift

wrallpings and Xnlas cards.

For hhu may we.
suggest

Traveling Cases .
Coty, Mitcham & Houbi-
, gent Gift Sets

Military s~ts
Electric heat Pads
Amity Billfolds

For the ladies
Crystal dre~ser sets
Traveling cases _-
Toilet and perfllme sets
Pyralin & Dupont dress

er sets
Compacts
Vanity and cigarette

cases
Lamps

I Perfume bottles
Powder boxes
Candy
Bath salts
Toilet water.

SORENSEN

DRUG STORE

Xmas
GIFTS

Petska Hunts Coons for Pastinle

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1936.

Phone 187

OMAR WONDER FLOUR, 48Ibs... $1.85 '
,We also have 5, 10 and 24 lb. bags

""""""#I'"#I",,,,'"".'''"#'#I,,,'''''''''''''''''#'''#I'I'''''#I##''''''''~.

December 18-19
,..,.,..".".,.,."'###""'#,,..,,.,,..,##.,.,.,..,,.,~,..,.,.,.~,.,,.,,..

Pumpkin, Yellowstone, No. 2lh can .. 10c
Peanuts, No.1, fresh roasted, 2 lbs 19c
Walnuts, medium, No.!. 20c
Head Lettuce, 60 size. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 5c
Celery, large stalk , .. 10c
Oranges, new navels, 220 size 18c
LVlincenleat, none such, 2 pkgs 25c
Dates, new bulk, 2 lbs•.............. 19c
Soft as Sill{ Cake :Flour \ 33c
Butternut Jell, 5 pkgs 23c
Coffee, Blue Ribbon. , , , 23c
Lux Toilet Soap~Xmas pack, f1 for 25c
Dial Tobacco, 1 lb. can .. ; 49c
Grapefruit, 84 .size, 6 for .. ~ 25c
F###"'''''''###I###I,.,,.,,,,,-,,.,,,,.,_~----###I'''

I

-Buy furniture, the perfect gift,1 -C. M. Davis and E. L. Vogel-
at Frazier's low prites. 38-lt I tanz ma'de a business trip to Sco-

-Bob Petty came up with Mrs. tlaFriday evening.
Everett petty and Joyce when they -Attorney Frank Edgerton of I
came home from Omaha Thursday Aurora 'and Attorney W. A. Prince
and visited a few days with the of Gl'and Isfand were in Ord Mon-

, family. He is working at the Old day in connection with the sitting
Peoples Home in Florence. of the district court.
~C.M. Davis was in Arcadia on -Miss McClatchey is away at

business Saturday. the state superintendents' meeting
-Mrs. Carrie Lewis writes this this week, and Gharley Lane and I

week to renew her Quiz for an- Carl 'Sorensen got busy at once
other year. She lives at Rockport cleaning up the superintendent's
Mo., and will be remembered as a office. It is a'iso understood that
former Ord teacher. the walls are to have a coat of

In writing to renew her Quiz paint before she gets back, if pos
Mrs. L. R. Branting of Bauxite, sible.
Ark., send·s greetings to her VlI!lley -L. G. Payzant 'brought In i
county friends. She was formerly three old sows and s,old them io- (SEAL)
.Louise Misko. . cally Tuesday. He told the writer ' of Valley

Dr H N Norris reports the f~l- that at the preV'ailing price of nine . ' - IDec. 17-3t '
10Wi~g' . D~ Norris, extracted ton- cents per pound he l;\ctually lost James Petska relieves the tedium of his work in the First National jiiiii'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
sils f~r <Frank Maresh Monday about three cents per pound on Bank by taking hi£ three coon dogs and hunting coons in the hills
morning at the Ord Hospital. the COrn he fed them. On the around Ord. He has 'been doing this for the past twelve years, and has I

Frank Jobst had the same opera- three hogs thLs figured out twenty managed to g,et a few of the animals each year. This week he reports,
tion perlormed at Dr. Norris' of- dollars loss! and yet you will find a catch of the limit, three, last Friday ni~ht in the hills north of Ord,l
flce. Dr. Norris took Jess worm', people occasionally who figure and on Monday he got tW? more. This brmgs his tota! for the year ?P I
14-year-old son to the Ord Hos- that the tfarme,i is better off than to sev.en. Hie gets from SIX to fourteen per year, and fmds it a very me I
pital for an a'ppendicitis operation; the man in town. terestmg s,port. The t?ree dogs he now owns are all experts at thE! I
Dr. C. J. Mlller performed the op~ -M($. R. J. Clark reports that game, and they range m age from three to eight years,
eration, and the lad is doing fine: her aunt, Mrs. Carmi Gifford, I

-'Mrs. L. W. Benjamin returned

l
passed her one hundredth birthday Ord Creamery Pays from a standpoint of profit to him'l

Saturd'ay morning from her visit at her home in Tacoma, Wash., on Show him how much better you,
to her mother in Los Angeles, She Nov. 27. In remembrance of the $12,49.4.63 Dividend could both do by working together i
had bee·n there for several m'onths occ'asion all her relatives that· instead of working against each
taking care of her mother, Mrs. 'L~Icould be reached were asked to (Continued from page 1) other. Try to get them to see the:
C. Richardson, who is diabetic., join in a postcard shower. It is The nine directors elected at possibilities in this business if all:
She left. her slightly improved. not often that a person lives to that time were A. W. Cornell, Orin the cream, e'ggs and poultry were:
Mrs. BenJamin made the trip east round out a century, a'nd Mrs. Gif- KelUson, Ed Pocock, :Chris Nielsen, sold through this organization," he
on, the famous streamliner., She ford is to be, cQngratul'ated, Re- Anton Adamek, Clarence 'Davis, concluded. I

\

left Los Angeles Thursday after~ ports say that her mind is excep-
noon at 4:10 and arrived in Grand tionaNy clear, and she is -very Jos. P. Barta, M. B.Cu!limins and

f
T • ' ,

Island at 1l~24 Friday nig'ht. This active. Henry Geweke. The flr'st six 0d "Ud,ale tlllted Br"tllren CllUrcll' l
. record a-lmost equals that of the -In writing to renew their these ,men h~ve been reelecte Church services with Rev. S. E.,
air liners. Mrs. Raymond, former- Quiz Mr. 'and Mrs~ Carl Unger of from time to time and are still o~ Tll.ylor of SterUng, Colo., as evan-i
ly l'yiarjorle 'Nielsen, Grandma Or- Ravenna say they don't want to the, boa~d. :art~ and C~mml~e gelist a:e conti~uing_ ~ll this I

cutt and May Helleberg called on miss i\ single copy of the paper both res gne an
b

H~nrYh ew;. week, With speCial servICes on
Mrs. 'Benjamin the Saturday be- and that they enloy it all, and es- was removed y eat. T ~~r Sund,ay, as follows: ,Sunday school:
fore she left. Grandma and Mar- pecially the North Loup and Da- places were filled by L. DChMi\ - at ten o'clock, preaching service;
jory wished to be remembered to vis Creek news. M.rs. Unger is a ken, Earl Smith and ar es at 11,:00 basket dinner M 12:00'1
their old friends here. Marjory's daughter of E. S. Post. Ciochon..Presldent Cornell, Secre; preaching again at two, the s~b-I
husba~d is a furniture maker, and -BargaizTs in smokers, pictures, ~a~~ P~VlS andit~anafer C~t hav _ jeet being "The First ~esurrectlonI
a 'very fine man, May Hell~berg lamps, tables an~ everything at e i tiese pos o~s ts~ce deh or aond the Second COllllllg of Our
is plump and brown and looks the Frazier's. ,38-lt gan za 0';1 was per ec e , at;! a,~e Lord." Evening services at 8 0'
picture of health. She plans tOt -Fifty silk dresses, unusual proyen highly. ~atlSfactory 10 their clock will close the special meet-
return home about Dec. 31. values and only $1.98. All shades vanOUll: capacIt es. ings.
~Charles Zangger, who ilr em-I and sizes. IChase's Toggery. 38-lt In reading his annual report ---------

ployed in the Irrigation office, was -Mrs. Ross R. Lakin has 'boon Thursday the manager comment- neUlany Lutheran Clmrcl!.
suddenly stricken with appendi-I confined to her bed for several ed on the 'fact that there are now 'Sunday school at 1'0: 00.
cilis Tuesday eveJ,ling, and was weeks and is slowly recovering 90,000,000 pounds of butter In stor- Services at 11 :00.
taken to the Ord Hos'pital, where from having her teeth removed. age naUonally, which is 16,000,000 Ladies Aid at 2: 00 at the home
Dr, C. J. 'MiHer performed the op- Dr. Gard removed the teeth at the more pounds than were in storage of Mrs. Jess Mortensen.

I
eration at 2: 30 A. M. He is re- Miller hospital. Dec. 1 last y_ear and 14,000,000 ,Luther League at 8: 00.
oovering nicely as this is writ- -At a special counci,l meeting over the five year average.
ten. Mr. Zangger's parents are in held FrIday the Ord city council 'Based upon these statistics the Card of Thanks.
CaHfornla. _ revoked the boor license 'of Albert outlook ,for butterfat ilriCeS' is We wish to thank our neighbors,

-Mr. Veds'tead and son' were Kosmicki. This was as a result of somewhat discouraging but Man- and friends for their assistance:
here ~onday of tMs week from his conviction on charge of selling ager Coe gave it as hispers,onal and many acts of kindness shown
staplehurst, Nebr. He owns an beer to minors. 'opinion that the vrice in 1937 will US during our bereavement. The
interest in the old Jorgen Moller -e. A. Anderson of the Ander- be about the same as in 1936. flowers were 'beautiful and the
ranch, 'and was here partly In re- son Motor cOmp'any announces the There are certain possibilities sympathy extended will be grate
gard to it, and also because he is sale of a C!hry.sler Royal coupe sUClh as war in Europe,govern- fully remembered.
interested in the Irrigation pro- Friday to Ernie Weller of Atkin~ ment buying for' relief purposes Mu. Jos. Pecenka
ject. While here he had Roy son. and inflation of currency which Elsie Pecenka
Bailey take him up to Taylor to -Frader's Furniture ,sale Is in might cau'se a' great increase in Otto Pecenka.
look over the proposed Iodation of full swing. ,Many popular priced butter prices, he say's.
the ditCihes and dams. He appar- gifts. '38-lt Success of the Ord creamery was ,Munn & N~fman, Attorneys.
e?'tly has a lot <if faith in the ul- ~Rev. and Mrs. B. A. Fillipi ~nd attributed by ~anager Coo to the Order And Notice }'or Aplloinfmen(
tlmate success of the project. Mrs. Rud. Hamsa, all of clarkson. fine cooperation of local produc- Of Administrator De Bonis Non

-"Spend, your ,christmas money were dinner guests llit th'.l E. L. ers'. "Every stockholder shQuld With WlU Annexed.
wisely. Buy gifts that lut at Kokes home Tuesday noon. be a iield man 'boosting for an In the Matter of tp.e Estate of
Frazier's Furniture Store. 38-lt -'Mr, and Mrs. Frank Fafeita, organization not'In its Infancy but John 'D. Tedro, Deceased.

-"Mrs. Clara Sternecker, mother jr., and Mrs. E, W. Gruber spent one that lias swod the test, one Whereas, Judd L.Tedro has
of Charles Sternecker, had the l~!st Monday In Grend Island. that has prospered through a per- flIed in my office his Petition
misfor'tune to fall in her son's -Mrs. John Vac~k and Charles lod of depression, one that has praying that Letters at Adminis
home Monday, and was ba<lly Homolka of Western, Nebr., are made its patr,ons and the commun- tratfon De Bonis Non 'Vith Wlll
bruised, and probably S1l.ffered a in Ord, having come for the Pe- ity many thousands of dollars," he Annexed upon the Estate' of John
broken rib. It is thought that, in cenka funeral. said. "Go forth and talk coopera- D. Te<fro, Deceased, be issued to
falling she hit against a chair. -Alice Mmer, of near Ericson tion to )'lour neighbor who does not Judd L. Tedro and, Frank B, Ted- I

She is in the Ord hospital at pres- spent all last week visi!ing at thEl patronize the creamery, talk it roo Whereupon, I have appointed
ent, but is very cheerful, and is S. W. Roe h01l!-e In Mira Val'ey. ,. I
thought to be well on the road to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferrid andfam-l ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
recovery. As she is past 83 ye:ars ily were there visiting Sllnda~' eve-I j
of age, she Is indeed fortunate not nf.ng. Mr. and Mrs. Roe and How
to be much worse hurt. ard took Miss Miller back hQhle

-Lloyd Zeleski of the Ord Mo- Monday.
tor company reports the sale of a ~Bargains in ,smokers, pictures,
Chevrolet town sedan to Silas Ash lamps, tables and everything at
of Sargent, on Monday. Frazier's. 38-tl

Pre-inventory sale on
new furniture. AU prices
below replacements.
Buy Xmas gifts! Re
furnish your home at
savings never to be dup- '
licated again! Prices
slashed!

Living room suites $39.
50 values $28.95, dining
room suites $39.85, 6
piece ,kitchen set, 4
chairs extension table
$9.95, utility cabinets
$2.85, rockers and chairs
$4.98, 4 row stitch layer
felt 55 lb. mattresses
$6.75, 50 lb. all cotton
$4.75, 9x12 felt base
rugs $4.95, steel frame
Helical top spring $4.75,
kitchen cabinets $14.85,
c e dar chests $12.50,
:;mokers 75c, lamps $1.00
coffee tables $2.49, lamp
tables $1.79, occ. tables
$1.79,. end tables 89c,
card tables 94c, night
stands $1.49. In fact our
complete line priced to
sell.
You must see this price
crash to appreciate the
values.
We don't give you a big
line of talk without hav
ing merchandise to back
it.

Sugar, 10 Ibs _ 52c
Cocoanut fresh shred-

ed, Ib _ 19c
Coffee, ,fancy Pea

berry, lb. 19c, 3 '
lbs. ...._ _ _ 55c

Prunes, large 40-50
size, 2 Ibs _.21c

Crackers, 2 lb. caddy 17c
Raisins, 2Yz Ibs 19c
Mincemeat, M a x 1e

Cobb, pkg :. 9c
Brown Sugar, 3 lbs. 19c
Powdered Sugar, 2Y:!

lbs _ 19c
Butternut Jell, 5

pkgs. (dish free) _._.24c
Cocoa, 2 Ibs 16c
Corn Starch, 2 10c

pkgs.._ _.. .' 17c
Syrup, 10 lb. pail,

dark_ 54c
Cranberries, 1 Ib 22c
Peanuts, fresh roast-

\ ed, 2 Ibs.......:......:..19c

This ,store will be open
evenings next week un
til 9:00 o'clock. Xmas
Day from 9 a. m. until
noon.

Here are ways to keep
them low

For Dec. 18 to 25 Inc!.

We reserve the right to
limit quantities subject
to stock on hand.
Don't forget we meet all
competitive prices on
poultry and eggs, cash
or trade.

Are you worried
about bills

Not 1c e to churches,
schools and lodges, we
will make you a special
quantity price on Xmas
candy and nuts.-

-
In the used furld-
ture line we have,
3 ranges $10.00 to $15.
00, 3 heaters $7.50 and
up, dressers $5.00 to $8.
00, 5 kitchen cabinets;
chairs, dressers, buffets,
springs, beds, tables, 1
good piano, 1 9-tube
radio guaranteed $9.75,
1 Sealy studio couch al;
most new $13.50, 2 ex~
tra goo d davenports
$12.50\' 1 8-piece dming
room suite $27.50.

Candy, Chocolates, Pea
nut Brittle, Ribbon Mix
ed, Xmas Mixed and
several other numbers
all go at 10c per pound.
We will have celery, let
tuce, carrots, sweet po
tatoes, califlower in fact
a comple~e stock of sea
sonabfe vegetables. Or
anges, Sunkist at 15c a
doz., . dates, 2 lbs. 17c,
grapefruit, large 80 size
6 for 22c.
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can

Frute". Gel

Italian _cream cen
ters with rlcll, sweet
mIlk coating. _

Per 19
Pound C

In 8 popular flavor!!
for delicIous Gela
tine Desserts.

Per 4
Pack~ge ' ""r"'. C

Haven't Time
to Bake?

Special for Friday
Chocolate Marsh-

mallow Roll, Ea. 15c
Boston Brown Bread lOe

Special for Tuesday
Brownies, doz , 20e
Angel Food Squares 40c

Special for this Week
Fruit Cake

40c lb.

ORD CITY
BAKERY

With the holidays approach
Ing and everybody busy with
Chrlstm!ls prepar,aUons, what
waoman has time to bake
pastry? lot is so needless,
too, when every kind of
eakes, pies and pastry is
baked fresh every morning
in our modern Ord bakery?
Try these ;goodles on your
family today and you'll be
asked to serve something
from the Ord City Bakery
every day from now o.n.

No. 2 .can 12c. ~ ~ . .. ~ ..

Mr. and Mrs~ Frank Swanek and
sons were supper guests at the Joe
Ciemny home OIl Sunday.

Phyllis A'1m Dodge spent the
week end at. !Burwell w'th h~r
friend, Bethene Wheeler. "

Mrs. W. B., Hoyt spent Saturday
at the hom~ of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Ciemoy. She ha'd ac
companied hRr ~Ighbors, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. 'Moul who went on to
Ord for tlle day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons and! Mr. and Mrs. Ed DahUn
and J:>aby were callers at the. Ber
nard Hoyt home Friday evening.

Several Elyria folks attended
th~ fun.er'al of Joe Pecenka held in
Ord Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. B. Hoyt were
Sunday dinner guests at the Ar
t'hur Wheeler home near Burwell.

No.2
. Dill

Pickles
F1Ul('f pack with a
real dill flavor.

, 16 Big Days

~~&TOREIJ De~~ If}

Jt1EALTIME ' Dec. ~4

~~a~.~ .17C

HOLIDAY NU'l"S
New Crop Mixed Nuts, pound 1ge
Large Washed Brazils, pound 19c
Jumbo Pecans, paper shell, Ib 23c
Cadet English Walnuts, pound 17c
Spanish Salted Peanuts, pound, 10c
Large Budded 23c
Soft Shell Walnuts, lb ..

ShOp early and pick out a nice bushy
swamp spruce while our stock is complete.

INliEALTH
~9 Vital Minerals

IN LOOKS
-Golden Sunshine

AUBLE SISTERS

"Vita~Sealed" potat.~ eMp5,
bursting with miniOrals, au
astonishing new .ind or po~

tato chips. It y'Ou try them
yoU will like Utem. Aek )'Our
favorite merQtlant for them.

I

IN fl"ASTE
-Simply Delicipus

Sweet

Pickles

~~a~~ 25c

Don't detract from tlle Christmas spread by
lun ing less tlum 2 kinds of pIe.
Pie Pumpkin, large No. 21'2 can 9c
Superb Mince Meat, 2 p~ckag~s..~ 15c
SpIced Apples, No. 2 can 12e

CrIsp and brittle.
,Gedney cure and
pack.

_·_·..,-'-~_·O ..... ··_,,· •. &·.··~·,. __ ~_.&_~ ._ ....' __•. __.~._. __ .._. __"" .~

ffIlu__eIt
YOUR FRIEND

Cocoanut

Coffee

Prices for
Friday

to
Thursaay,
Inclusiv~

Christmas Trees

CHRIS'l"MAS CANDY
Vanilla Chocolates, pound 10c
Assorted JellyBeans, pound 10c
Radiant Mixed, pound 10c
Cut Rock Candy, pound lOc
Peanut Brittle, poUnd l0c
100% Filled Candy, pound 12Y2c
Chocolate Cherries, pound bOx 21c

G · I AMerry Christmas and a Uappy New Y;ear to our

reet I ngs ma.ny frien.ds. Ma.y.0 ur pleasant busmess rela
• tion~ continue fOr many year~ to come.

Plantation Sliced Pineapple, No.! can 14c
Council Oak White Cherries, Lge. N9~ 21,4 Can 23c

ANIMAL '. HIGH 'GRADE

Cracke~s Plenty" of Pie! Choc'lates

Whol~ Kerl1~1 GQld~11 8~11~~m C;~r~!
« - ... - . ~ ".-

Plain and chocolate
conred. NIce for the '
l'llrlstmas stocJdng.

Per 14
Pound C,

Extra Small Sweet ·Tender Pe,as,

Taffy Bars
VanIlla flavored.
Contain Ceylon ~Ia·
caroon Cocoanut.

2~~~~~ 25c

'. -
FIRST PRIZE Candied Candy CoveSalt ".Peels Bars'· Oysters

Plain and IodIzed. Lemon, orange and Put In Cllrlstmas
Pouring spout carlon citron. stockings and on }'or soup and tile

2Pound '6 tree. pouItrl dressIng.
Per 8 3~~;.~........ 10c Y2 Pound 20Carton..... C Package ......... C 2 Can,..... C

CALIFORNIA PRUNES GIFT FOR DAD!
Sweet Prunes that Require iittle Sugar

Also Big Brother and the Boy Friend
Med. Size 25 Large Size 15

ia~~~C:O~~B~~~id~~~~~.~ ......... 75c4 lb. bag.... C 2 lb. bag.... C
fI~ST PR~ZE BLACK PEPPER 12 II ROBB-ROSS CAKE FLOUR
Y2 b. pourIng spout can................ C for finest angel food, pkg ;. 20c
POWOERED SUGAR, . 13 'II KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES '
2 pound bag., ,...... C per package ; ~ 10c
SU~kist .oranges 2,16'.S., dozen 25c II Calif. Celery, 3 Y2 doz. size stalk 8c
CalIform:;t Emperor Grapes, lb 8e Head Lettuce 60's. head' 6
GrapefrUIt 126's., dozen 25c ' \.............. e

at the

Bohenliall Hall
on

}~riday, Dec. 18
Music by

Joe Lqkesh and
his boys

Old Thue

Dance

400 Attend
Legion Meeting

(Continued from Plj,ge 1.)
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as follows: Retired president, to press makes It impossible to Mrs. E. M. Johnson of Nortlil
Henry Vo'dehnal' presiden,t, Anton give a few' very important details, Uou'p: was. a week end guest at the
J. Adamek; vice-president, Joseph t1;lese will be given in the Quiz home of her daug'hter. Mr1;l. Ed
Vaskek; secretary, 'Mrs. Anna next week. Dahlin andtamlly.
Rohla; ,recording secretary, Frank Mrs. J. W. Severns entertained
J. L. Benda; treasurer, Frank J. Ord Unl~d Brethren Chu.rch. the. Jolly Homemakers club at her
Dworak; conductor, Mrs. Rudolph Christmas services will be held home Thursday afternoon. The
Kerchal; inside guard, Joseph next Sunday. There will be a lesson on "Fitting the Dress», was
Psota; outer guard, John Urban; Christmas sermon in the morning given by Madams Ohas. Dlugosh
hall manager, Frank W. Adamek; and the children of the Sun(,ay and Wm. Dodge. ,Ma'dams Bossen
trustees, Anton Kluna, Joseph No- s'chool will give their ~rogram in and Mulligan are new members of
vosad and Henry Misko. tlhe evening. An offering for the this club.

. Otte~bei.n Home will be one of the Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
SoC(tal Forecast. evenmg s features. daughter Oarol Jean were visitors

The United Brethren 'Sund'ay, at the Joe Flakus home In Burwell
school of Midvale is having sup- Ord Markets'. Sunday afternoon.
per and a Chl"istmas program on Eggs-on graded. basis: Irene Keefe, who is employed af
the evening of Dec. 23. Specials '" .......• ' ., '2tro David City, accompanied Howard

The Junior 'Matrons are h?lding Flrsts ..........•...•.•.•.•.,Uc Wright of Brainard UP Saturday
Wigents Entertain. a luncheon and Christmas party Seconds ........•......•..•2~ to s~end the week end with her

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wigent en- at F. p. O'Neill's I<'riday evening. Butterfat ..................•.. 30e parents near Burwell.
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, The Jolliate club wlll entertain Heavy Hens .....•....••...••.10e M d ld D hli d

th,eir husbands next Sunday at a L.ight Hens : ; 7c 'r. an sMrs'
d

Hadr? a n
t

ana'tjr., anu son Donald, and Mr. and hit t th 01 f 01 e 5" sons were un ay mner gues sMrs. Roger Benson aqd lOll Gale C r 'stmas par y III e 0 sson ox . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . • •• "I th D hli h i 0 d
at a seven o'clock turl'ey dinner home. . . Heavy Springs ............•••10e eBen a nome n ,r.
Satur'day evening. The evening The Royal Neighbors will hold Leghorn Springs.: .....,......•. 7e Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Dodge enter-

i 1 1 their meeting next Friday. ' tained the pinochle club on Tues-
was .spent playing p noc 1 e. The So and Sew will meet to- --:Drs. Lee and Zeta, Nay report: day evening of last week., Mrs.

Ever Busy Clu,b. day, Thursday with Mrs. Arthur Will Smolik O'f Comstock was in Leon C~emny and Louie Greenwalt
Oapron for a Christmas party. Tuesday for treatment. He was were wmners of hi~h prizes.

The Ever BuSy club met Thurs- - The D. D. of O. Kens1ington will injured in a car accident last fall. ~ .....
day for a Chrlstm'-as, party at tlle meet tbIs· Thurs,day with Mrs. S. L. Boy'den of Greeley was In "O"'O"(l_O"C"O"(l"'(l~(l_C_(
home of MrS. Stanley Absolon. It James Milford for a Christmas Wednesday for treatment. J. G. VIrl'A-SEALED
was a gift exchange party, and a parity. ' Livingston of BurweU was down
covered dish luncheon was served. The Jolly ,Sisters will meet with for treaJment last 'Dhursday. POTATO CHIPS
Fifteen members were present and Mrs. Anna Nelson on Tue'sday,
one guest, Mrs. Jack Rashaw. , Dec. 22. .

The Rebekah Cird~ wlll meet
Friday for a Christmas kensington
with Mrs. Ben Janssen.

Has Monopoly Party.
Dean Barta entertained a small

group of his high school friends at
a monopoly party ,Sunday evening.
Guests included Lillian Kusek,
Lorraine Kusek, Armona Beth
Achen, WiHard Cushing, Dean
Barta and LaVerne Lakin.

[~~~~~~~~~J
Howard Wright of :Brainard

came up Saturda.y nigb't for his
wife who had bee'll visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woz
niak for two weeks. They return-

Veterans' hospital at Lincoln. This ed 'home Sunday. Mr. Wright
Visited Sunday. was fonowed by an address by brought word of the death, on Sat-

Visitors at the sutton home Sun- Mrs. Bowersox, department presi- urday of his brother-in-law, Paul
day were Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Waite Ident. Phases of the child welfare Lambrecht of Oma'ha, fOl'plerly of
of Loup City, who were t'here for I' program was the topic of Mrs. Ord.
dinner, and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. El.si~ Diers, national child welfare,' Mr. and Mrs. John Boro of near
Chase and daughters Sybil and chairman. The convention, com- Comstock were visitors at th~ F.
Wilda, of LOUD City, who came mittee then gave its report. The T. Zulkoskj home Sunday.
for supper. election and insta1!atiqn of district 'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Fischer and

officers followed. Adjoournment. family of near Ord and Mrs. Elsie
Indian Party Friday. All sessions of the Legion con- Albers a,nd family of near Burwell

The missionary society of the vention were held In the Z. C. B. were visitors at the H. W. Fisher
Ord Presbyterian church held an I J. Hall, which had been appropri- home Sunday.
Indian party at the church F.riday I' ately decorated for. the occasion Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and
afternoon. The children w~ re al- by a committee of the ladles head- C. O. Turner of Ord were Sunday
so in attendance and brought with ed by Mrs. Ceell mark and Mrs. dinner guests at the Wm. POrUS
them tOYs which were to be. sentIHarry Wolf. 'The registration of hOlne south of North .LouP. .
to the presbyterian Indian mi:;slon the delegates began at 10: 00 A. M. Mrs. Anton Swanek was a caller
in Montana. The Primary and with Ign. Klima in charge, assist- at the Wm. Wozniak home Friday
Junior departments took part in ed by Dr. F. L. Blessing and nor- afternoon.

~ ~~ili. ~ ~nooo ~'~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiii. spent lar,gely in getting acqu'aint-, I
P. E. O. Christmas Party. ed with the delegates who kept
The Christmas 'party of the P. E. pouring in from all parts of the I

i It M district.O. was held Monday even ng a rs. At 1: 15 P. M. the convention
C. J. Miller's with the Business
and Professional womens club as was called to order by district

h d commander, Walter Raecke, of
guests. Mrs. A. W. Cornell a Central City, followed by the ad-
ch'arge of the program. MisG Ber- v'ancement of the colors. The in
nice 'Slote gave a number on the
piano. Mr. H. B. V:anDecar and vocation was followed by the read
Mr. Clarence M. Da'vis discussed ing of the, convention call and t~o
the la:ws of Nebraska that are roll call o.f posts. The conven- j

made in the interests of women. tion then Hetene~ to greetings (
Mrs. Mark Tolen sang a solo. "' from the post command~r and 10
lun'O'heon was ~TYed. cal officials. The reSponse was

given by District Comman'der
. School Christmas Party. Raecke, and was followed by the

appointment of convention comA Christmas party, with both
d hi h ' hit h mitteeso

~rade an g sc 00 eac ers Next came "Legion Topics" byI
mattendance was hel~ at th~ high department commander, Verne R.
school Tuesday evemng. Smging Taylor. Greetings from the legion
of Christm~s carols furnished .the au It iii a r y were extended by
b.,ig entertammen't of t.he .evenmg'l Mrs. Bowersox., de,partmen.t pres
~r. De~n. Duncan leadmg the ident. "Talking Things Over" ,by
gJ'oup smgmg. During the eve- Department Adjutant R.J. pat
ning Santa Olaus" alias Lavern.e terson followed. "'The Veterane I
Lakin, .paid the teach~rs av;islt Administration and th~ Legion",I
and dlstributed numerous glfts. by H. G. Hooks, regional manager
Ice cream andc'ake .were served. at Lincoln was of special interest.
Ar:rangements w~re m .charge. of Rehabilitation pr 0 b 1ems were
~lSS EBen S~rvme, MISS Elhott touched upon by Department Ser-l
and Mr. Jesse Kovanda. vice Officer Henry A. Kriz. "How I

About aJob", was th~ question I
that concerned W. H. Andreesen'i
veteran placement officer" Fe'der-j
al Reemployment Service. The,
final speech of the afternoon was
"Post Inspections" by Nell Krause I
DepartmentJ un i 0 r. Vice-com- i
mander. At 4: 15 the report of the'
convejltion committees was heard
and was followed by the election
o( district commander.

The combined Legion and Aux
iliary banquet was held at the
high school auditorium, with
pl'aces set f'o'r four hundred per
son's. Carl q. Dale was toast
m'aster. The program was open
ed by selections by the special
high school Ol'",hestra, led by Dean
S. Duncan, directol'. 'The intro
duction Of uistinguishe'd guests
followed, and' also of the local of
ficers. A girls trio, Marjorie Coe,
Ruth Auble and Dorothy Auble,
followed by accordion selections
by Homer Mouer. Next C<lillle tap
dancing by Mavi's and Jane, and
t,hen the speech of the evening, by
H. A. Kriz, department service of-
ricer. '

'The dance was held at the Z. C.
B. J. hall in the evening and was
very largely attended. The music
was furnished by Joe Puncochar
an'd hjs orchestra. For those who
did not care to dance arrange
ments had been made with the Ord
Theater to accept the dance tickets
at t,he show. A number of the vis
Itors availed themselves of this
opportunity. As the time of going

Contract Club Meets.
The Ord Contract Club met at

the C. J. Mor'tensen home Sunday
evening. A buffet supper was
served. E. C. Leggett held the
high score. '11he winners and los
ers party will be held at the next
meeting.

Delta Deck Luncheon.
The losers of the Delta Deck

club entertained the winners at a
lunc'heon at one o'clock Tuesday
at the Thorne cafe. After the
luncheo:q they went to the Ed
Whelan home, where gifts were
exchanged.

Visitors Entertained.
On Friday Mr. and Mrs. Carl

Soppelsa of ,Chicago and Mr. and
Mrs. 'Carl Young of Horace spent
the day in Grand Island at the
John Windolph home. On Thurs
day they ate, dinner at the Earl
~orrow horne in Horace, and
Thursday evening they a1'1 had an
enjoyable time at the W. Byerly
home in Scotia. 'The ,Soppelsas
and YOUngs were visiting friends
in Ord Sattuday and doing their
Christmas 'shopping.

Christmas Party.
A Christmas party was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ Ul
rich, Monday. Dec. 14. Pinochle
was played at two tables. Those
playing were Mr. and ~rs. Emil
Barta, Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Vo
dehnal and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Bartunek. Prizes were' won by
Emanuel Vodehnal. iirst and the
booby prize by ,Mrs. Alfred Bar
tunek. At a late hour 'lunc'h was
sened, and before departure
name;s were drawn for an ex
change' of Christmas gifts. This
will take place at the Alfred Bar
tunek home next Sunday, All re
port a splendid time.

B. and P. Women's Club.
'The Business and Profes,sional

womens club met Thursday. Ther'e
wffe 26 membel'S present. Miss
Thelma Ludlow gave a Christmas
reading. After the meeting a
dance was spons'ored at the Ord
opera house, the Dro,ceeds going
to the library fund.

G. H. Club Meets.
The G. H. club held it's Christ

mas party Tuesday with Mrs.
Lores McMindes.Marle Ha1'1 WOll
the high prize, and Garnette Jack·
man second. ,'Dhis meeting was •
held as a Christmas party.

The Juvenile begree of Honor
lodge held their last meeting at •
the Bohemian hall Dec. 5. At'this
meeting new officers were etected. •
Plans were made for a Chr1stmas
dinner party to be held at the •
home of Misses Marie and Thelma
Bell, Dec. 23, at 6: 30 p. m. Each •
member 1s to Invite a guest, and •
bring a covered dish, alGo eac1h :
one is to bring a 'gift for a gift ex- •
change. • ComDlittee"':",Anton Adamek,

Walter, Jorgen,sen, Gerald
Sokol Society Elects. • D)'e, ClIfiord Goodrlcll, E. S. •

At their regular meeting last • Coats, n. IL SUlra.
Sunday at the Z. C. lB. J.hall the
Sokol'S reelecteu all their officers,j~'~~~~~~~~*
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$1 to $3.50

Gloves

$1 to $3.25

Warm Wool
- t_

Shoulderettes

What could possibly
please her more than a
lovely nightie, in rayon,
crepe or satin, in all the
wanted. pastels or solid
colors.

Just the thing for the
colder evenings at home
and they're very new. I

In all shades. '

Degree Of Honor Elects.
• At their regular election of of

ficers held Tuesday, the Degree of
Honor elected the follqwing offi
cers for 1937: President, Mrs. Ag
nes Clausen:· past president, Mrs.
Blanche Hubbard: vice-president,
Mrs. Eva Kessler: 2nd vice-presi
dent Mrs. Ruth IColUns; financial
secretary, (appointed) Mrs. F. C.
Williams' treasurer, Mrs. Myrtle
Needham~ usher, Mrs. Laura Wil
cox· assistant usher, Frederick
Jen;,en:inside watch, Mrs. Minnie
Oarlton: outside watch, Arden
Clark. Luncih was served by Fred
erick Jensen and Mrs. Ella Beehr
Ie. The new 'officers wlll be in
stalled a't the meeting in Jauary.

-'----'--..1----

Count the hands on
your list and make sure
of the number of pairs
of gloves to buy. Fine
suedes and kids, all
colors:

= •

,

Lovely

Dancettes

i .
When you select gifts for a 'girl or woman,

buy them at the store 'she patronizes herself·
Women of the Loup Valley region know that
clothes and accessories bought here are style
right and always in good taste. We wtll be
pleased to help you choose a gift for HER.

$1.98 and $2.98

r he s e beautiful gar
ments come in satiil and
georgette, in peach or
black colors.

Handbags

Gorgeous
.Lounging Robes

-and Pajamas
fi~
1: "Z' )

$3.98 to. $10.95
-~~-~----

A bag in the hand is
worth two of any other
gift at Christmas time.
They come jn the sea
son's best colors, wine,
green, black and brown,
and in a variety of
shapes. •

$1 to $2.98

Women's Club Meets.
The Women's Club met Tues

day. Mrs. Ed Kokes gave a re
view on the book "Gone With the
Wind" by Margaret Mitchell. She
was assisted by Mrs. G. W. Taylor. Missionary Society Meets.
This is one of the new books, and The Christian Missionary society
Is available at the Ord liQrary. met Thursday evening with ~rs. J.

..--- P. Barta. The society Is now
Entre Nous Party. studying the life of the negro, and

The Entre Nous club held their the program appropriately consist
Christmas party Friday at the ed of the singing of negro spirit
Dean Duncan home. A luncheon uals. A guest of the society was
was served and there was an ex- Mrs. D. L. Williams, of Monmouth,
change of gifts. .Oregon.' ,

G. A. R. Ladies Elect.
At their meeting held at the hall

Saturday afternoon, Dec. 12, the
Ladles of the G. A. R. elected the
following offfcers: pre'sident, Mrs.
A. J. Ferris: senior vice-'president,
Mrs. George Pratt: junior vice
president, Mrs. Charles Schmidt:
Treasurer, Mrs. H. H .Hohn.: Re
gistrar, Mrs. Cecil Clark; Chap
bin, Mrs. Ford 'Shirley. The re
maining offices will be filled at a
later meeting. At the close of the
meeting a lunch was served.

CHASE'S TOGGERY

., .

I

r
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OWNER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Bert'M.
Hardenbrook

LAWlER
AUBLE BLOCK

OltD,NElBRASKA

Cured Without Surgery.

,ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

PILES
RE CT ALDIS EAES

Fissure. Fistula, Ulcers. Blood
Tumors. Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problema.

GUARANTEED cun .
~ li!e-time guaranteed cure In all
case, accepted for treatment.
More -than thirty years .uccees
rul practice in Grand Island.
For information in regard to
your particular r~tal trouble,
yoU are invited 'to write to

Oed. Nebraska

Phones: Bua. 377J Rea. 177W

C. J~MlLLER, M. D,

One Bloet Soutl! of Poet Office,

Surg.ri, Comultafion

\, and X·Ray

Phone 41 Oed, Nebraeka
Ord. Nebi-ub '

..... '\ ,- ~

.Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FEEGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

,Phone .4

ORD DIRECTORY, .

DEN'{IST

. Telephone 85
X-Ray Diagnosi.

Ottlce in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

,.
Geo. A. Parkins,

O. D.

Charles W. We,ekee,. Me D.
Office Phone ..

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dlgnl!led ServiceS
Ord Phones 193 and 38

.............................................

?(SEAL)
Dec. 17,r3t
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THE ORD QUIZ, OR}), NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 17,1936.
!

Woodman Hall plar at Dlstdct 30. nishing 11-11 material, labor, plant virtue of an Order of Sale issued and subs&quent taxes paid there-
A play entitled "Be!td9 on a and eqti.lpm~nt necessary for the Jut of the United States District un<ler, in th~ sum of 1206.75, wltb

String" will be given by t!h~ com- excavation of an open cut Irrlga- Court, District of Nebraska, Gran<l Interest thereon at the rate of 90/0
From all reports this Is not the munlty young people at the Hills- tion ditch on the following sec- Island Division,and In pursuance per annum from said date, and

only household feasting on rabbits dale &chool district No. 30, next tkms of the work: to the decree of said Court enter- $20.67, as attorney fees, costs and
of which there is a good crop this Wednesday evening at 7: 30. The Sec t Ion I. Ord-NorthLoup 00 Novemb~r 9,' 1936, In an action accruing costs, whIch was adjudg
year and fatter than our shoats. date Is Dec. 23, and everybod'y is Canal-Mile 10 to Mil9 16.36 wherein The Union Central Life ed to be a vali<l first lien upon
The common expression, "tatter invited to attend. Section II. Burwell-S u til. pte r Insurance Company of Cincinnati, 1.ots .12, 13, 14, 1S and 16, of Block
than a hog", could well !be changed Canal':'-MUe 0 to I\UIli 12.75 Ohio, a corporation, is plaintiff 10, Woodbury's Addition. to Ord, Ne-
to "latter than a cottontail," this S tl III 1 S d 'b k t' k. f 936 caneacl_oMnile' ,1'2'.75 BtourMwell!- 2u3m.9Spter an Paul C. Holmes, et aI, are de- ras a, ,some lmes nown aswitter 0 1 . v fendants, Number 374 Equity Woodbury Additloa to. Qrd, N~-

A new daughter arrived at the . Legal News Section V. Taylor-Ord Canal- Docket, I, Daniel H. McClenahan, brash, and that part of the South-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant !Mar- Mlle 0 to Mlle 15 Special Master nam~d in said de- east Quarter ot Sec!Uon 21, Town-
shaH last Tuesday morning. Section V. Taylor-Ord Canal- cree to sell the property therein ship 19, North of Range 14, West

Thomas Waldmann returned Dads & Vogelt8nz~ Attorneys. Mlle 15 to Mile 34.15 described, and to execute said de- of the 6th P. M., often referred to
home from Omaha Tuesday eve- NOTICE O}' HEARING }'OR Section VI. Taylor Pump 'Line cree, will on the 11th day of Jan- as Division JJ in sald Section, de-
ning where he underwent an oper- DE'fEIUIlNATION Ol' llEIltSlllP Main Line Lateral-Mile 0 to Mile uary, 1937, at Eleven o'clock in scribed as commencing at the
ation for sinus trouble. In the Cou,nir Court of ValIer 3.20. , the forenoon of said day at the Northeast coroo1' of Blo(lk 16, Orl-

John Pesek purchased a Duroc County, :Nebraska:. in acordance with the plans and entrance of the County Court &,inal Townsite of Ord, Nebraska,
Jersey ;plal~ hog of Wlll Waldmann In The Matter Of The Estate Of specifications on file in the o!f1ce House of Valley County, Nebraska, running thence East to teet, to th~
one day last 'Week. Frantiska Kerchal, 'Deceased. . o~ the Engineer-Manager in the in Ord, the County Seat of said East Une of said Section 21, thence

Our school and mst. 49 wlll give The State of Nebraska: To all City Hall at Ord, Nebraska. . County, at the usual place where South to ,the Union Paci!lc rl~ht-
a joint Christmas program Wed- persons interested in said estate, All bids shall be made on torms Sheriff's sales of land are made of-way, thence in a northw~sterly
nesday afternoon Dec. 23 at the creditors and heirs take notice, approved by the Owner, copies of sell at public auction to the high: direction, along said right-of-way,
school house in Dist. 49 w1lere that Fllomena Kerc.hal has filed which may be obtained from the est bidder for cash, the following to the East Une of said Block 16.
Mislj Evelyn Bussell te'aches. her petition in s'aid court alleging Engineer-Manager or .from the described property, to-wit· The thence North to point of beginning.

Miss Minnie Holoun, in Dist. 53, that Frantiska Kerchal died intes~ Consulting Engineers, Black & Southeast Quarter (SE14) ~f Sec- all In Valley County, Nebraska.
is preparing a Christmas prQ-gram tate in Qrd on July 27, 1934, being V~atch, 4706 Broadway, Kansas tion Thirty-four (34), Township and wherein I was, directed to ad
for Tuesday evening, Dec. 22. Miss a resident and inhabitant of Valley City, MIssouri. The com.plete con-, Seven.teen (17), Range Sixteen 16), vertise and sell 'said real estate
Mary Horner in Dist. 29 and all County, Nebraska and the owner tract document;!, consistmg of. the contaming One. Hundred Sixty-six for the payment of !said decree
surrounding schools are preparing in ,fee of the following described specifications, in,strjlctlons to bid- and two-thirds (166 2-3) acres, with Interests and costs. Now no
for the joyful season just ap- real estate to-wit· An undivid!ed ders, proposal forms, bond form, more or less according to the tice Is hereby given that I will, on
proaching., one-fourth 'interest' in Lots 5 and contract stipulations and agree- Unitoo States Government Survey Tuesday, December 22, 1936, at the

'~r. and Mrs. Albert Placnlk and 6 in Block !2, in Has'kell's ~di~ ment, may be examined at the of- thereof, in Valley County, Nebras- hour of 2 P. M., at the west front
Mr. and Mrs. Edward R8Jdll called tion to Ord, Valley County, Nebras- fice of E. H. Dunmire, Engineer- ka, to' satisfy the <lecree, interest door! of the Court House in Ord.
at Thomas Waldmann's, Friday ka, !Iea'ving as her sole and only Manager tor the North Loup mv.er and costs. Valley County, Nebtaska, sell said
evening. heirs at law the following named Public Power and Irrigation DIS- Dated December 5, 1936. real estate 'at publiC' auction to the

'Mr. and Mr!l. Jos. Kamarad and persons, to-wit: trict. O'~'mer, or ~t the office of :the DanlelH McClenahan highest bidder, for cash, to satisfy
famlly and !Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Wald- Louis Penas, Sr., Antonia Lu- Consultlllg Engilleers, Black & Special Master,· , the amount due on sard' ,decree,
manl} and sons Paul and Raymond kesh Anna Bazant, Filomena Ker- Veatch a copy of the plans, sped- Unitoo States Dlstrlct Court costs and accruing costs. Dated
and daughter Mildred were Sun- chal and Frances Janicek. , Ucatlons and contract documents District of Nebraslta, ,November 18, Inli. . .
day dinn~r guests at Ed Wald- That said petitioner is interest- Fay ~~dobtal~ed byththe lro~pect- Grand Island Division GEOR~~e~ifr~P~~iI,ey
mann's. ed in said real estate as an heir ve ers rom e. ng ne~r- Dec. 10-5t .

Miss I8abelle Sucl1anek, who Is at law of said deceas~d. Manager or the. Cons.ultlllg Engl,n- County, Nebraslt&
taking a course in beauty culture And p'raylng for determination eers, on depOSit of the sum of Lanigan & Lanigan, Attornel s• .N.O..V•....;,19_-_5_t. _
a't 'Cheyenne, Wyo., arrived home of the time of the death of said $25.00: The full amount of the SHERIFF'S SALE.
with relatives for a couple of days dcedent, determination ol the heirs depOSit f,or on~ set of documents Notice is hereby given ,that by Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
Visit with home folks and to get of said deceased, the degree of kin- wlll be returned to each actual lirtue of an order of sale issued Order For And No'UooOf Hearing
acquainted with her new cousin at s'hip and the right of descent of the bidder on the .return of the set of !;lythe eJie,rk of the District Cour,t Of Final ACCOunt And Petition
th h f M d M Will S 'b documents wlthin a reasonable }'or Distribution.
~ ome 0 ' r. an rs. u- real property elonging to said de- tl att~ th i t f bid' orf the Eleventh Judlolal District I th (; t

chanek. , ceased, for a decree barring c1ai~s me d r i e rece p 0 s, orf Nebraska, within and for Valley n e oun r Court of Valley
Charles Radll attended the auc- and demands that said decedent other eposts, less $15.00 to cover OOllnty, in an action wherein The 'Countr, Nebraska.

tion sale at Sargent last Thurs- died intestate; that no appllcatlon ~he co~{1 °bf rep{odt~IOn an~hman- Travelers 'Insurance Company, a The State of Nebraska,)
day. for administration has been made mg, were un e upon ere- corporation, of .Hartford, Connect- ')ss.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Waldmann and the estate of said decedent has t~rn of l!'ll docUl;nents in good con- icut, Is !plaintiff, and Chal'les Mos- Valley County. ,'),
an<l sons spent Sunday a.fternoon not been administered In the State dltlon wlthin. thirty days a!ter the lek and Lizzie !Mostek, his wife, In the matter of the estate of
at Thomas! Waldmann's of Nebraoka "nd that th heirs at date of openlllgbids as stipulated a.nd Emmett Mostek, a. ml'n,or ov~r Emma l{oelling. Deceasw·.

. • P''', e above. Contract documents, in- ~ 0 h_____-'-____ law of said decedent as herein set cludlng plans for Section VI only, the a,ge of 14 years, tenan!t in pos- n t e 9th day of December,
He's a Real Tough Guy. forth shall be decreed to hav:e suc- may be obtained as stipulated session" a.re defen?ants. 1936, came the Executrix of said

"Rusty" Bradford of Mitchell, an cee<led to the ownership III fee above on the deposit of the sum I wiLl at ten 0 clock A. M., on estate and rendered [inal account
outstanding high school athlete in simple of the above described real of $5.00. The full amQunt of such t he 29th <lay of December, 1936, at as such and moo petition for'dls·
the state last year, enrolled In the estate., deposit will ,be returned to each the West Fron,t poor of the Court trlbution. It is ordered that tM
Wayne State Teachers, coHege Sa~d matter has been J;et for actual bidder, and $3.00 of such l!ouse in the Olty of Ord, Valley 28th day of December, 1936. at ten
Wednesday morning of last week. hearing before me on tp,e 10th day deposit will be refunded from ~x>unty, Nebraska, offe!r for, sale o'clock A. M.• in th~ County Court

Bradford's athletic career in- of Decembe, A. D., 1936, at the other deposits, upon the return, of at public aucHon t'h~ fol1ow~ng de- Room, In Ord, Nebraska, be fi~ed
eludes all-state halfback, throw- hour of 10 o'dock, A. M., Of said the plans for. Section VI only with- ~c.rl.bed lands and :tenements, to- as the time and place for examin
ing of javelin 175 feet and 'broad- day, in the county court room at in thirty days after bids thereon .Vlt. ing and aliowing such account and
jump of 23 feet or over. He at- Ord, Nebraskft., _ are opened. ,The West Half of the South hearing said petition. All persons
tended the University of Ne,braska Dated at Ord, NebrasIl:a, this Each bid shall be accompanied by West Quarter .(W%S'W14) of Inter~sted. in silid estate, are re-
for aibout six weeks this fall and lOth day o,f December, A. D., 1936. a certified check or cashier's !Section, Thirty-four (34), qulred to appear at the time an'll
while there was a regular back- JOHN L. ANDERSEN, check on a !solvent bank or an 'ac- Township Seventeen ( 1 7 ), place so designated, and show
field man on the freshman squad. (SEAL) County Judge ceptilible biddler's bomI' with Illn Range Foul'teen (14), West of cause, If such exists, why said ac-
-Wayne Herald. of Valley County, Nebraska authorized Surety Company, in an the Sixth P. M., in. Valley count should not be allowed and

Dec. 17-3t amount of five per cent, (5%) of C?unty, Nebraska, petition granted.
the total bid, which may be retain- 10 satisfy the ~ecree of foredosure It Is ordered that notice be given

Munn & Norman, Lawyers. ed by the North LoUD River Public rendered !herem on the 9th ~ay of by publlcation of a copy of this
Order And Notice For Power and Irrigation District un- December, 1935, toget!t~r With in- Order three successive weeks prior

Appointment of Administratrix til a contract 'for the project shall terest, coots and accrumg costs. to said date In The Ord Quiz, a
In the Counl,y Court of ValIer have been awarded. Bid checks Dated this 20th day of Novem- legal weekly newspaper of general

Countr, Nebraska. . and bonds will be returned to the her, 1936'GEORGEJ S ROUND circulation in said county.
STA:TE 01<' NEBRASKA,) un,succesful bidders when their '.' Witn~ss my hand and seal thi~

, )ss. bids are rejected; the' bid check Sheriff of Valley 9th <lay of December, 1936.
Valley County.) or bond of the successful bidder County, Nebraska. ' JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

Whereas, Stella Petty of said wlll b~ returned when a satisfac- Nov. 26-5t. County Judge of
county, hilis flled in my office her tory performance bond shall have DavIs & Vogeltanz, Attorneys. (SEAL) Valley County, Nebraska.
pe.tition praying that'letters of ad- been furnished and approved by NOTICE O}' SIIERU'}"S SALE Dec. 10-3t .
mmistratlon upon the estate of the Owner.. ' , . •
La,ura S. Ollls, <leceased, late of No bidder may withdraw his bid virNtotelcoer iSnherdeby gfivenl thlat bY

ds id t bid t f I d fit' d f u a or er 0 sa e, ssuea coun y, may e ssue 0 or a per 0 os x y ays, rom the by the CI k f th D' tit C . t
Stella Petty ot Ord, ,Nebraska, in date set lor the opening thereof. - of Valley ~ou °ty ~ b IS kc ~u[
said, county, whereupon, I havle The work to be done under this me dl'rect~... n o' e rdas a, an d'o

. t d T' d th f'fth' d c tat i t f 'j :J. "'"' up n a ecree ren -apJ?om e ues ay e I ~y on r cs a par 0 a pro eCered therein on Octob 12 1936
of January, 1937, at ten o'clock m financed under the Emergency Re- j I ,er"
the f9renoon, at, my oUice in said li:f Appropriation Act of 1935 ad- i~ ~~t~~~i~~ i1 s~~ ~otrti w~e~e~
county, as the time and place, of mmlstrated by the 'Federal Emer- tiff and Jay V Hamlrto

n
~ iI ame

h.earing said petition, at wh,ch gency Administration of, PubUc def~ndants wh~reln th.~ n~a~d ia~~
lime and ,place all persons inter- Works, , . , til! recovered a decree of Pfore
ested may appear and 'show cause Th~ award of the contract shall closure on a tax sale certificate
w.hysald letters s!hould not· be not be effective untU it has been
granted as prayed for in said pe- approved by the Owner. The
titlon. . . Bond shall be in an amount of ...-~-----------!

It III further ordered that said ,100% of the Contract. ,
petitioner give notice to all persons 'The Contract !shall be awarded
Interested in said, estate of the! to the lowest responsible bidder,
pendency of the petition, and the II b,ut the Board ?f Directors of the
time and place set' f.or hearing the North Loup River Public Power
same, by causing a copy of this and Irrigation District, Owner, re- OPTOMETll.!T
order to be pubUshed in The Ord serves the right to reject any or
Quiz. a legal wee'kly newspaper all bids, or to waive informalities OnlT otll.ce In the LollP
published in said county and of in bids. ,valIeT devotedexclu·
general circulation therein, three 'The North Loup River Public ahelT to the care of
successive weeks previous to the Power and Irrigation District, Tour eye•.
day set for said hearing. Owner D R RIC H

In testimony whereof I have Bert M. Hardenbrook,President Otll.c~ in the BaileT buUdln. ' , •
hereunto set my hand and official Jos. P. Barta, Secy. - over Cro.by', Hardware. RECTAL SPECIALIST
seal this fourteenth day of Decem- ,B.lack & Veatch, ConSUlting En- Phone 10 Grand Island • • Nebraska
ber 1936 gmeers' -------- -_..J (1)

, . JOHN L ANDERSEN, 4706 Broadway, K~nsas City, --------------...... Missouri'
County Judge. Approved:

E. H. Dunmire
Munn & Norman, Law)·ers. Engineer-Manager 36-3t

~OTlCE O}' SIIElU}'}"S SALE -
Notice is hereby gi'ven that by Mum! & Normanl Attorne)·s.

virtue of an Order of Sale issued Order,.lor And Not ce of lIearing
by the Clerk of the District courtl Of lIRal, Acco~nt And Petition
of the Eleventh Judicial District ,}or Distribution.
of Nebraska within an<l for Valley In the County Court of ValIer
County, in an action wherein the !Counl,y, ~ebl"o\ska.
1<lrst Trust Company of' Lincoln, The State of, Nebraska,)
Nebraska, a 'corporation as truste~, Valle C t »ss.
Is Plaintiff and Ernest S. Coates I Y oun y.
and Amy coat,eS' are Defen,dants, n the matter 0,f the estate ofI
I will at two o'clock P. M. on the Josle A. Stowell, Deceased., ,
18th day of January, 1937, at the, On the 25th day. o.f Novemb~r,

'West 'Front Door of, the !Court 'I 1936, came the Admllllstrator With
H i th ·C·t f 0 d V II' Will Annexed! of said estate and
,ouse n : I yOI', a ey I rendered final account .as such and

Countr, Nebl aska, offer for. sale at' filed petition tor distribution. It
public auction the followlllg de-I is ord,ered that the 21st day of
sc.rlbed lands and tenements, ~o- December 1936 at t 'cl k A
Wit. , " " en 0 oc .

" " M., in the County Court Room in
Northeast, Quar~er and Nort~I~rd, Nebraska, be fixed as 'the
One-half of the Southea~ time and place for examining and
Quarter., of~~ction Ten, m lllowing such account and hear
Township,. EIghteen Nprth, ing said petition. All persons In
R.ange Flfteen Wes:t of the teres ted in said estate, are requir-

. SIXth Principal Meridian, Yal- Ied to appear at .the time and place
,ley co~nty, Neb~aBka., ISQ de&ignated, and show cause, if

GlVen under my hand this 10th such exists, why said account
(lay of December, 1936." should not be allowed and petition

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff granted. . .
of Valley County, Nebraska. It.is ordered that notice be given

Dec. 17-5t, I by publication of a co~y of 'this
NOTICE TO CONTIUC'fORS. Order three successive weeks prior

North Loup Rher Public Power ~ollaid <late In The Ord Quiz,. a
And Irrigation District. ,egal week.ly newspaper of gener-

Main Line Canal ExcavatIC)D al c~rculatlOn In said county. ..
P. W A DOCKIDT 1751-R Wltness my hand and seal thiS

. , . ' 25th day of November, 1936.
SeaJed ~roposals will ~e received JOHN L. ANDERSEN

at the oflice of the Engmeer-Man- (SEAL) County Judge 'f
agel' for the North Loup River VI' ' 0
Public Power and Irrigation Dis- al ey County, Nebraska.
trict. at Ord, Nebra~ka, untlJ 9:00 D-,._ec_._3_-3_t .---_____ C'OL. CHARLES RADIL FRANK A BARTA M D
A. M. (C. S.T.) on the 24th day of ' R. o. 'lVUlmms ' Farm Sale and' " • ,
December, 1936, at which time and Attorney for Plai~Uff LIVESTOCK AUCTIO~£ER SPECIALIST
place the bids wUl be publicly op- Terminal BuildIng LinCOln, 1% Com. ,Ord, Nebr. Eye, Ear, :Nase and Throat
ened, read and considered by the .' Nebraska: You can reserve your date and
Board ?f Directors of, the North ~OTlCE O}' SPECIAL MASTER'S book your sale at the Quiz of- Glasses Fitted
Loup River Public Power and Ir- SALE "fice.' Phone 85J
rigation Di~trict, Owner, for fur-I Notice is hereby ·given that byl\;i ;;;.__~

60-CHICKENS-60
40 Leghorn hens
20 heavy hens

"MACHINERY
McCormick grain binder
Two-wheel seeder
,Emerson two-row cultivator
Champion mower
Chase lister
,John Deere go-devil
16-wheel disc
3-section harrow
Walking cultivator
Walking l?low
Wagon WIth box
Hay rack
Hay rake ,
1 h?rse power grinder

- ,

BIg Diesel Engine Installed.
The first huge 750 horse power

Btusch~Sulzer diesel. engine 'unit
purchased by the city of Waho'o ar
rived Monday and the work of In
stalfatlon is now'in progress. The
unit will be placed in the 40x40
brick annex to the power plant
bullding which Is nearing comple-
tion. .' i .

, '.
The addition to the power plant

is being built on the south sille of
the main building under the' sup
ervision of Staudinger & S~usta,
local corutraictors.-Wlahoo Demo()-
crat. '

The Harvey !Seng family, who
went out there about three years
ago when Mr. Seng was called
froIn the agriculture teaehing de
partment of t~ Burwell schools
to a slmllar job in Kimball, Is do
ing well. In addition to his school
work, Mr. sang bought 8Jn incuba
tor and is doing custom hatcMng.
The idea was so success'ful that he
bovght another. one of larger
capacity last fall, and will keep
them both busy the coming season.

John Walford of Burwell has
lanidJ near Kimball and goes! out
there every' spring and raises
chickens. He manages to t;et his
early birds ready for the market
by August first, and selllj them, re
turning to Burwell in time for the
rodeo, which he has never missed.
WlImore Gray does custom work
for the big farmers. He has a
tractor, and go~s out and plows,
discs an.d harrows by the acre.
Ha also has a corn sheller and
hammer mill, with which he keeps
busy in the winter. His son Rob
ert Gray is manager of an 011 truck
Une an<l Is doing well. The Scott
Whites are also living there. Scott
lras a couple of trucks and Is in
the trucking business. Several of
the Lukes famllles and also the
Valaseks are farming near Kim
ball. Marie Goodhand iSl'u~ning

the American Theater. . .

MISCELLANEOUS

Cieniny's Lunch Wagon on Gi·ounds.
, . \ .

PU·BLIC

-

6-HEAD HOI~SES-6

As I have Q.e~ided to quit farming,' I wiiI hold a clean-up sale,
mile south and about 2 miles west of Elyria, on

Grind stone, 3 sets Work harness, two-wheel cart, soine hog troughs,
bank board, Army saddle, copper clad cook stove; heater, bed stead and
springs, International cream separator, Reo sport coupe ~28 model" 12
bushel good yellow seed corn, some corn stalks. other articles too num
erous to mention.

Black gelding, corning 2, wt. 1000
Black mare, 9 years old, in foal, wt.

1250
Black mare, smooth mouth, wt'. 1300
Team bay geldings, sm09th mouth,

wt. 2800
Grey gelding, smooth mouth, wt.

1150.

lO-HEAD CAT'fLE-lO
6 good. milch cows, 1 two-year old

heifer just fresh, 4 milk cows to
freshen first part of January, 1 milk
cow to freshen first part of February
3 spring heifers, 1 btic.ket calf.

Lloyd. Geneski, Owner
RICE & BURDICK NEBRASKA STATE BANK'

Auctioneers . Clerk.

TERMS 01<' SALE-All sums Of. $10.00 or under cash. On all sUm.'l over $10.00 credit may
be extended for six months time upon ll-pprovedbankable notes with security. All parties de
!iring credit must make arrangements wHh derk before sale, No property 1'0 be removed un-
til settled for. .

Boost Farm Profits
-Telephone First!
• The wise farmer keeps .In~ ,

cloll contact with his mar- \j
kots by telephone. He doesn't .
risk selling for "whatever he ' '
can qet"-he telephones before ~

he sells. It paysl (

Don't Quess on Markets \
-Install a Telephone

Today ~

NEI3RASKA Ut~) JTEUI'1I0NE
TH£ VALue or THe teLEPHONe ,'gS> l IS GReATER THAN THe CO~T

•
Cronlwell Says He

Likes Kimball Co.
Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Cromwell

were in O1'd for a few c!ays last
week coming to attend the funeral
of her mother, Mrs. IJ. S. Ollis.
Whll~ here Oliver took the oppor
tunity to see as many of his old
friends as possible in the time al
lotted. Like. many other Valley
county people, the Cromwells left
Qrd about 1920, lured by the pros
pect for gold at the end of the
rainbow, whIch was then located
in Kimball county. At first he
tried the farming game, but had
tihe misfortune to be hailed out
!lve years out of six. and no man
starting up in a new country can
take it on the chin that long and
keep going.

So Oliver returned to his first
love, and opened up a pro'duce es
tablishment in Kimball, which he
has been running ever sInce. The
business . has had its ups and
d'Owns, but they have alway!s man
aged to make a living, which is
more than many can say In the
I'ast few years. He said he missed
Mrs. Florence Chapman when he
came to town, and half expected
to see her approaching when he
got off the train. He told of how
s'he used to ask him at least once
'a week if he had any news fol' the
paper. ,Oliver isn't the only one
who has mentioned mIssing Mrs.
Chapman, who was one of the best
news gatherers Ord ever had.

In spite of adverse c'<>ndiUons
he st111 has faith in KImball coun
ty. and! b,elieves that it would be
the garden spot of America if It
would ever get to raining. He
says the soil there is very ric'h
and well adJapted to the raising of
d1ver,sif!ed crops. It" Is quite a
country for chickens. H~ me'll
tloned the Carl Johnsons as mak
Ing a living with thefr flock of
chickens after their potato crop
was almost a complete fallure.
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Ord Stores Report
Good Evening Trade
Quite a number of shoppers

have taken ad,vantage of the Ord
stores beip.g open evenings this
week and business has been quite
good during the evening hours.
merchants say. P'lople from a
distance have, been driving to Ord
evenings,probably to see the
beautiful Christmag lights whlcb
have gained fame all over central
:'\ebl'aska. Today is the last
chance for Christmas shopping
and to accommodate last-minute
buyers the stores again will staY
open this evening. Ord stores
will be closed all day tomorrow ..

------'---"., ' ' . .;-

Conling Public Sales'
Only public sale advertised in

the Quiz for next week Is the Nels
Hansen sale, which wlll be held
Tuesday, Dec. 29. Mr. Hansen has
a splen'did off'lring.

Watch next week's paper for ad
vertising of the big Paul Hughes
sale t(> be he I'd ,Thursday, Janu-'
ary 5, and for advertising of the
William Vasicek sale a few days
later, to be heM over near Com
stock.

-Frank Kokes of Burwell was
down Wednesday taking treat
ments. from Dr. 1Ml Nay.

oMary Borovka wa's born in Bo
bemla Jan. 17, 1863, and passed
away at her home in Ord Dec. 18.
1'136, being 73 years. 1 months and
1 day of, age at the tim~ of her
d ~a tho IShe came to America in
1'~81, an'd was married to Joseph
Novotny in Valley county in Jan
uary, 1884. Thesurvf.vlng chU
d ren are Mrs. Mary Hrdy, Walth11l,
Nebr., Miss Anna Novotny, Ord.
a nd Charles Novotny, Kimball,
!'tTebr.

Other surviving relatives are her
brothers, Joseph John, Eugene,
Ore., Jo,hn and Jacob John, of Ord,
and Ja~es John, of Omaha; her
sIsters. Mrs. Frank Koupal of Ord.
and Mrs. Frank Kosmata, of Cen
h'al City. Mrs. Novotny had been
ill tor the pa,st five years, but had
1I9rne her affllctlons wit!J, ,patlen'ce.

The f~neral' services were held
f"om the Sowl chape'! Monday af
t/!rnoon, Dec. 21, at one o'clock,
Pev. IFlllpl of Clarkson having
cb.arge of the services. The pall
!Y:!arers w;ere Frank K9kes, Wil
Fam Lukes, Frank Krikac, J. $,.,
Vodehnal, A. F. Kosmata, arid Al
bert Lukes. Interment was In the
Ord Bohemi'an cemetery.

Mrs. Mary Novotny
Is Buried Monday

Burwell Man ,Lost Control
Of Car on Curve, Struck

Tree, Then Girl.

p-Quiz Want Ads get results.

iVliss McClatchey At
S tat e Convention

I Miss :\1cClatchey attended the
I state superintendents assoclatlon

last week, going down in her car
Tuesday morning, and returning
}<'riday. She reports a very enjoy
'lble and profitable -session, One
thing is cert(lin, and was agreed
"pon at the meeting, and that is
that teachers salaries. while very
'ow as compared with a few years
19O, wlll not be raised in the near
future. In fact only two of the
entire session seemed to favor an
lttempted raise.

The superintendents were unan
imous in opposition to taking
normal training out of the S'Chools
at the present time., A very cIe'ver
program which the session attend
ed was that put on by the WPA
recreation center: This is a mar
Ionette show which was built en
tirely by unemplo>'ed young people
and Is so good that Miss Me-

lClatchey hopes to be. able to have
them put on a performance in Ord
next spring, If it can ~ done
without too much expense.

A number of the superintend
ents were the guests of Dr. Rosen
lof in his home We<lnesoday eve
ning, Those present were from
Broken Bow,. Hastings, Nelson,
Re<l Cloud, 'B eat r I,c e, Albion
Brldgeport and Ord. Dr. Rosel).lof
Is an Instructor In the University
of Nebraska.

\
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Betty Rogers Laid to Rest
Tuesday Afternoon; Her
. Schoolmates Attend.

Coroner's JUl"yFinds Manasil Drove
Too Fast; No ProsecutionlPlanned

-- iii \ m '-
Hundreds Attend ' Canipflr.e G i r 1s Betty Rogers 12

• RepaIr Old Toy s .'
FuneralRItesFor ap~~;~~S a:~f 10~~1 ofCO~~f~y,:r~:r; Was HIt By Auto
A ·d tV" t· toys-these are to be found at the S d' K·II deel en 1c Inl Camp,fire Girls headquarters in the atllr ay' 1e

. Dr. C. J. M11ler home this week. , ,
The entire club has been meeting
&averal tilllell per week for some
time to put old, broken toys into
shape to ~ distributed to needy
famllles In Ordon Christmas. It
is ,planned: by the IQampftre Girls
to have a caroHng party Christmas

In the ,presence of a crowd of Eve. Miss Martha Mae Barta is Little Betty Rogers, i2-year~oId
friends numbered hi the hundreds, sponsor of this group of glrb. ' daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn W.
simple funeral rites were held at Rogers, is dead.
the Methodist church Tuesday af- Improle Springdale Road, At 6:0() Saturday evening she
ternoon for Betty -Rogers, 12 years County Surveyor H. O. Strom' skiJ}Ped happily hom~ with a
old, who was instantly k1l1ed Sat- bom says that the county's outfit Christmas tree, planning to decor
urday, Dec. 19 when struck by an of tools is being used at the pres- ate it when s'he finished her eve
automoblle driven by Leonard en-t time over in Springdale. The ning task of dellvering copies of
Manasll, of Burwell. High school county put in a fifty foot bridge a Gran'd Island newspaper to re-
boys were pallbearers and 7th across Spring Creek and the new sldents of west Ord. .
grade schoolmates of the llttle ac- bridge required a much higher WI . An hour later Betty lay dead on
cident victim attended in '8 group. than the old one. The oounty is the pa'vement of No. 11 highway,

Betty was the youngest chlld furnishing the ma~hinery and her face mangled beyond ,~og'ni
and only daughter of Mr. and Mrs. machine operators, while the wPA tlon. 'She was struck down by a
L. W. Rogers of Ord and was born furnishes the teams and the men car driven by Leonard Mar-.sll, of
here on Dec. 16, 1924. Her entire to handle them. The plan also Burwell, which entered Ord from
life was spent in this community c~ns for the rounding pf the the west at terrific s,peed, skidded
and her circle of frlen<ls was un- &quare corner east of the bridge, from the paving, struck a bank,
usuailY' large for a chlld of her the Arnold boyS. having donated bounced t~n feet into the air,
years. Though quiet and Ullas- the necessary ground in order to caromed from a tree and hit Betty,
suming, she had that natural have the work done and the road who was just crossln'g the street.
friendliness unspolled by affecta- improved.' Apparently she was k11led in~
tlon, which everyone loves so stantly.Examinatlon of the bodY
much. Att t dHld by doctors after it was removed toenlp e 0 Up the Sow1 funeral parlors estab-

'She was one of the most regu- Ilshed that no bones were b'r<>k(.' ,
lar and punctual members of the an<l that her deatir was due to th,
l'4ethodist Sunday school and had On HI·ghwa,y FOI·led head injury. Evidently. the Man;
missed scarC'lly a day since she asH car struck her as It flew
started attendin - as a small child. throu,gh the air after s',triking the
Some of Betty's most prlZ'ld pos- An attempted holdup occurred tree'.

i t hi . f on the highway four mlles north-sess ons were rap es given or Tuesday evening a coroner'S
unbroken yearly attendance. west of 'Ord about 7:30 Tuesday

eV'lning. A I1quor aalesman nam- jury, after investigating the case,
In th~ Ord schools also Betty's ed ROSS, who works out of Grand officially found that the little girl

populanty was great alld h'lr, Island, was coming down from was kllled by the Manasll car, but
schoolmates and teachers aUk'll Burwell, and noticed a car stopped recommended that no criminal
were, striCKen. by <leep sadness I beside the toad and a man stand-I charges be flle'd.
Saturday evenmg when news of' ing near it. Thinking It might be It was the most tragic accident
her tragic death became known. some one in need of help he slow- Ord has known in many years,

'Betty's devotion to her family, ed his car down as he approached, more shocking in many respects
her mother, father and brother, at the same time picking up his than the little Wolf boy's d('ath
was much stronger than usually 32 callber revolver, which he during the auto races iJl Angust. '
seen in a chlld her age. 'Partlcu- k~eps on the seat beside him when There was not a single eye-wit
larly noticeable to others was the drivin'g at night. As he stoPP'ld ness, to the tragedy, in marked
companionship with her brother, the car the man stepped up to the contrast to ,Ord's last auto ,death
Jo.hn, two ye,ar-s older. They were Iopen window. Ross asked him: If which Wall' seen- 'bY thousands of
inseparable companions, even after he wa,s in trouble, and he replled, people attending the races.
they reached the age when such "No' it's a' holdup" at the same (Continued on page 6)
companionship Is rare. ,/ time reaching for· the handle of
~She was. an ambitious chlld, ai- the door. Ross fired, hitting him,

ways looklllg for ways to help hllr he thinks, in the shoulder. The
mother at home and to earn money man had a gun in his hand which
by outside labors such; a3 taking was discharged, the bullet ;ahging
a newspaper route, in the ('ourse backward along the side of the
of which work she made dozens car. He also dropped the gun. At
ofad\1lt ~riends who adml:,ed her this time another man stuck . his
personality and her industry. nead out of the stalled Car. Ros!>

Bes.ldesher mother, father and tQQ)t a shot at him, and drove oft.
brother, John, she is mourned by the second man, takhig several
two grandmothers, Mrs. JoJ;m C. shots at him, one of which hit the
Rogers, of O~d, and Mrs, Charles car. Mr. Ross drove into Ord and
Mills, of Burwell, 'as well as by reported to 'Sheriff Roun<l, who at
several aunts, uncles and other once .went out to look dYer the
more distant relativeg. ground for possible clues. He al-

Rev. Mearl .C. Smith conducted so had' 'Burwell and other places
the funeral, rites Tuesday and a notified to 'watch ·for a man need
male ,quartet composed of Dr. F. iog the services of a doctor. Ross
L. Blessing, Dean Duncan, J. n. stopped atPetska & MJchalek's
StoHz and E. H. Petty sang. The and while there reloaded his re
wealth of flowers sent by friends volver, which Ed says wa,s a Very
an,dadmirers were arranged by businesslike artIcle. When the
~frs. Robert Noll. 'PaliJiearers ,sheriff got ,back to town Ross had
wer,e Edwin Hitchman, Richard gone on to Greeley. His story Is
Koupal, Boy<l Rose, Russell Rose, undouqtedly true, as the marks of
Allen and LloydZikmund. the bullets were on the 'car, and if

Burial was In the Ord cemetery. the man was as badly hit as Ross
thought he was, It is llkely that

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results he may be 'found. The. job has the
earmarks of being done by local
talellt, as, experts woul<l hardly
take a chance of holding up a trav
eler who might not have any
money to pay them for the risk
they run.

HAROW PETZ.
The banquet wlll ~ held at the

high 8'~hool auditorium, starting at
6: ?O. John P. Misko, chamber of
commerce president, wlll be mas
ter of ceremonies. rrhorne's Cafe
will cpok and serve the banquet.

A program feature wl1lbe a talk
by Harold Petz, fOl"lller star erll1
on the Cornhusker team and no'w
a member of the coaching staff
there. Petz will show movies of
the Minnesota, Pittsburg, Kansas
Aggie, Or'lgon State and other
football gllJmes played by the Unl
ver,lty of Nebraska team this au
tumn.

All men and boys are cordially
invited to attend this banquet, by
means: of which the community
wlll publ1cly honor a number of
local boys in whom Ord f'lels great
pride. Tickets wlll ~ on sale to
day at the Beranek drug store and
from chamber of commerce' mem
bers who will canvass the busines:s
district. The 'committee in charge
Is Glen Auble, Ed Beranek arid
Orvllle Sowl.

Tuesday evening, Dec. 29, has
been d<Jiflnitely decided upon as
the date for a banquet honoring
members of Ord's J,.oup valley and
Mid-iSlx championship football
team and Kenn'eth McGinnis, Ord
boy who starred on the Unlvers'iiy
of Nebraska teamthis year. Spon
sors of the bal).quet will be the
Ord chamber of commerce and, the
Rotary club.

C. of 'C., Rotary Club, Will
ae Spo~sors; Harold Petz

to Show Movles.

Banquet to Honor
Ord, Team'and Ken
'McGinnis Dec. 29th

Ord Postoffice I n
, New Classification

The Ord ,postoff~ce will ad'VaJ;l~.e

to the $15,000 class in 1937 by vir
tue ,of having more than that vol
ume of business in 1936. The of·
nce was in the $12,000 class in
19,36, and went over the top for the
new class'lfication some time last
week. This fact, is very gratify
Ing to Postmaster Hlll as well as
to the enUre force, and can be
taken to mean that business con
ditions are getting better. 'Post·
master, HHI will receive a salary
increase of $100 annually begin
ning in January.

THE ORD QUI?, ORD, NEBRASKA, THUR,SDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1936.

Death Car ...... It Struck Girl DOWlf•••• Driver Injur~d

. Here is shown the Leonard Manasll car as it loo~(ed thirty minutes after the accldent Saturday night
m which Betty Rogers was killed. The car had b'len towed to the Chevrolet garage and t'his picture wa's
taken by Lavern Duemey for the Quiz. How young Manasll escaped death or more serious injury when
the car over'turned thre.e times after hitting a bank I1nd a tree Is a mystery to all who inspected the death
vehicle.

Krum] ROtary Speaker,
Dr. J. G. Kruml made an Inter

esting talk before the Rotary club
Monday evening, telling about his
October huntlng trip in the Rainy
River district of Canada for duck's,
deer, and moose. It was the most
enjoyable vacation of hils Ufe, Dr
Krum'! says. E. H. Dunmire is a
new Rotary member and s,poke
briefly Mon<lay eve. '

OfficiaLs Anxious To Finish
Letting, Then Hurry Away

For Xmas Holidays.

.----- If91.c...1"vw 11~U \I "'". .... - .. -

state HoUBO

Quiz Telephone Numbers
J" • '. • ~,

Busmess Office.....•.;17
Editorial Office 30

Fair Dates Set
For Aug. 24-27

Directors of the Loup Valley Ag- Court House' News.
ricullural Sodety held th'lir reg- JC'e Zulkoski was a.rraigned in
ular mid-winter meeting lilst week Judge John L. Andersen's cour't on
and fixed Tuesday to F,riday, Au- Dec. 17, on a complaint flled Dec.
gust 24 to 27, 'as dates for the 1937 16 charging him with giving a no
Valley county fair and auto rares fund check., He entered a 'plea of
Secretary '8. W. Roe was eleeted f,uilty to the charge and was fined I
d-elegate to the annual state Nn-, $20 art<l costs (lmounting to $9.45,!
ventlon of fair managers', with' which he paid.
Henry Enger and Edward Koke~ A llc'lnse was issued by County
as alternates. Hellry JQrgensen Judg'l John L. Andersen on Dec. 17
who is leaving soon for, Bruning, to Leona,rd L. Chrlstoffersen and
resigned as a director but his sue- Allce J. MCfClaughan, both of Ord.
cessor has not yet b'len named. At the present time the ceremony

has not been performed.
Carolers Sing at Homes. Anna D. S'ldlacek was decla'red

Over twenty grade school and m'lntally deranged Saturday, and I
junior high chlldren were driven Ibecause Of. crowded conditions at
in cars to a number of homes in Ingleside, :the coullty was compell
the community Monday evening ed to send her to Green Gabl'ls
where they sang numerous Ghrist- sanitarium at Lincoln. She was
mas carols. Included In the gronp committed to the asylum once be
of carolers were Elizabeth Ko- fore about seven years ago. It Is
vanda, Dorothy Kokes, Junior La- urid'lrstood that her pres'ent condi
kin, Darlene Carlson, Lilliall Ru- tion Is due to !inanclal worrIes. It
tar, Ra'ymond v.ogeltanz, Billy Fa- Is hoped that the state legislature
felta, Irene Auble, Margaret Pet- will see the ned of Improving the
ska, 'Maxine iSorensen, and Jean. condition of the buildings at Ingle
Carlson. Cars for the group were side. The cost at Green Gables
driven by Mrs. Emil l'1afeita, Al- will be more than double what it
fred Hill, Miss Inez Swain and Mr. would be at the state institution,
Eddy. 'Miss El110tt and Miss Swain and it :must all be bonie by the
were in charge. count" '.

Xnlas Carols Sung. 30 Bids On File
By 1\1. E. C hOI r ,

The annual pro~ram of Christ- No Loup'sBI·ggest
mas music was giVen Sunday at •
the Methodist church. The church '.

~~r~t1~; 2:f v~~~~s M::~l ug.de~mW~ LettIng Is Today
wLth Mrs: Robert E. Noll as plan- .
1st. The program was well attend
ed and appreciated.

A trio with Dorothy Jobst, Mrs.
E. O. Carlson, and LeRoy Frazier
as members sang "~1l My Night
Thla Heart Rejoices" ,by Gebhardt.

,-;§'hauncey A. Hager sr., 'was born "And There Were Shepherds" by Thirty sePamle bids from a
Ju y 29, 1871 at Farmington, Pa., Wilson was the tiltle of the selec- grouJ} of c.onstruction firIus that
a'!ld died at' Boston, Mass., De~m- Hon presented by Dick Koupal an(l i
boer 19, 1936, ~ing at the time of Allen Zlkmund in a duet arrange- n'cludes SOme of the lar~'s't in
hIs death" 65 years, 4 months and ment. Mrs. Mark Tolen sang tho the United States are on me at
20 days of age. beautiful "In A Manger Lowly" by the offices of the North Loup pro-

'Mr. Hager grew to manhood at Daniels as a soprano solo. ject and this mor,ning directors
th 11' i "Th' A S i h Ai" b w1ll open the bids and let con-

e parental ome near Farm ng- 'feres ong n t e r y tracts for, digging" of 68 mile,s of
tlln and was educated there and Harl,llgton was given by a girls'
M a young man came to York trio with Misses ,Dorothy Auble, maIn canal.
(l4}unty, Nebraska where he Uved Joy Auble, and Ruth Awble af\ Probably 75 or more inen In
three years, met and marri'ld members. A men's chorus present- terested in the letting w1l1 ~ In
Janie oMou,l, and they came to Ori) ed two selections, "O'er Bethte- Ord today, the groUJ} hicludlng
at once to estabHsh their home. hem's Plains" Il:tt- Parks and "'SI- contractors' representatives, statr
Mr. Hager taUght school for the lent Night" by Grw~r-<Moore. Dor- an:d national PWA officials, state
first ,fe'w years after coming, to othy Jobst, Virginia Cummins, hi g h way deJ}artment officials,
Ord, working on Springdale farms Maxine Haskell and Wauneta Cum- agents of the Federal Bureau of
i11 vacation time. mins made up the ladies' quartette In'vestlgatlon, Black & Veatch en-

WhUe at this' work he was In- which sang "Gloria" an old French gine~rs an~ oth'lrs.
duced by Daniel Burke, who wa's carol. Becait~ tomorrow is Chrisltmas
salesman for the 'Standard Stock The ladles' chorus under he dl- and many of 'the men who come
Food Company of Omaha, to take rection of Mrs. Mear! Smith did here today w1l1 have to drive long
up the work of selllng the same exceptionally fine work with two dlllt,ances to s'pend the holiday
plroduct and he soon became so numbers "Gesu Bambjno" by Yon with their fam1l1es, directors O'f
proficient at the salesman job that with the solo arrangement being the dIstrict will rush the letting
h d sung by LeRoy Frazier and "Hark through with all speed possible.

.~ succee ed Mr. Burke, becoming Now 0 Shepherds", by Lu'vaas. a 0 0 t b 1 f hdl.strlct manager when Mr. Burke ' 'n coer a contract or t e
e'lgaged in the lu be b siness. Moravian carol from the 14th cen- first ten mUes of canal was let to

m r ~ tury. Mrs. Mark Tolen, Glen Au- Litwlller Bros., of SeW'ard, and
Mr. Hager sold stock food for ble and J R Stoltz made up the this stretch of canal \.s now near

sllveral yearis. Later he engaged mi~ed tri~ ~hlch sang '''Star of ing~,..c:ompletlon" Work w1l1 start
in ~he re~l estate and in~urance Bethle'hem" by Petrie. In" January on contracts awarded
bl1smess, lOves ted his savlllgs in 'The evening of Christmas music tod,ay.
lund until, he became a heavy land J wis brought to a close with the Construction of the first ten
owner both In Vall'lY county an<l singing of the anthem. "Shep- mlles is costing the district about
in the western part 0; the atate herds', Vision" by Rosa, by the en- $1,oq'o per mlle. District officials
also.' . tire choir. Flute obllg'ato for this decline to es't1ma~e what the low

He malntalOed a land and in- selection was played by Miss Joy bid today wlll be but Point out
S'lrance office for many years and Auble. that, aI,though mor~ contractors
a dozen or so years ago changed "
Ole name to The Hager Ag'lncy • are bidding, s,ome of the canal is
al'ld took in as partners 'J. G. Has- WIll· '1m Rendell in hilly country and much m'ore
tings and James Ollis, the firm be- ( . dirt moving will be involved.
tngone of the strong business in- • A' Units on which bids have been
stltlltions of Ord. DIes at ge of 71 filed, to be let today; are:

Mr. Hager served as member of . . ~r<l-North 'wup can'al,
the school board and in other William Rendell w'as born in m es. ..
!Vinor offi~'ls ir,t the city, was ai- Itlngland, Aug. '16, 1865, and died mi~e~ r w.e II-JSumter canal,
"ays actIVe IP. the Methodist at his b,ome near North Loup on lB' ,
cllur,ch being long on the official]) I C k S d D 19" u r w e 11·Sumter can,al" 11.23, . I av s ree, un ay ec. ,,,e- mUes.
~ar~, w~s ~h ba~k ~Irt~ctors an.d a I rug 71 qears, 4 months and 4 days 'j Taylor-Ord canal 1& mlles
& r~~~~ ~~oci:tio~o ~~v:er:;;n;: Iof age at the time of his death. As Taylor·Ord canat', 19,15 miles.
a director and s~cretary of the a yo~ng man of twenty he came 'Taylor pump line, main lateral,
fair board years ago had for sev- j t'o thiS country In 1885. He was 3.20 mlles. •
erl\l years been S; director of the l'larried to Maria Gumb January All canal in the district except
chamber of commerce, and all'I BO, 1895. J'o this union s~ven the 10, m.lles already under con
thwn through the years he has chlldrer,t were born, one dau~hter structlon IS to ~ let tod,ay, un,less
bo;en idenUfied with every move- rying In infancy. The surnving directors reject some of the bids.
ment for the betterment of the (hlll;lren .are Morris E. Rendell, Next letting, probab'ly son/e time
community, the cou,niy an'd tJ:1e (~rd; ElSIe B. Lee, Sterling. Colo.; in January, w11l be for cros's
s/.ate, and his advice' was often B,llen E. JeHrl'l, North Loup;Gaye drainage ditches and structure~
S()ught by those intereste,d in es- ~[ayes, iSt'lrllng, 'Colo.; Anna E. H. Dunmire, engineer-manager
tnbllshing ne'w businesses. "chultz, North LouP and Wilberta of the dlstric,t, said Tuesday that

No man could have passed who Rendell, Sterling, Colo. Other re- h'l is anxious to get thU work un
wlll be more' missed by business liltives area brother, Samuel Ren- d'lr way at the earllest da.te pos
ll'lsoclates or more sin c ere 1y dell, Saginaw, Mich., and two sis' sible because it will f,vrnish s'o
mourned by aU who knew hhp" ts'rs living In England. much hand labor. Muc,hcon,crete
than w1l1 Mr. Hager. The RenMlls Came to Davis culvert ,is I n vol ve d, and it Is

The Quiz has told in recent is- (reek in 1898, and he has lived on thought the succeas'ful bidder can
sues of his going, east to under90 tile farm there ever since. !He be induced to install machinery
e:taminatlon In the clinic where s [rov," to make himself useful In and make this at Or'd, theroeby
bis ,son is associated; of the OJ}er- (he coinlIlunlty and held several furnishing work for local men.
ation which followed; of how it )Iositlons of trust. For some time In all I1kel1hood work on big
was thougbj, he was recov'lring as ,be was a board moember of the structures sucii '~s bridgles and
fast as could be expectM. OnlY s :hool In Dist. 43. He affiliated diversion dams cannot start un
Sunday morning, 'Dec. 20" Inquiry with the Da'v!s' Creek United tl1 early spring.
elicited the ill'formation that whlle l;'rethren church, an<l In the work ----------
they had not heard for some hours, of the church he was made super
they beHeved he was gaining. illtendent of the Sunday school fur
'Jhen an. hour later the message g.'lveral y'lars,. He also' held the
Clme saymg he was .dead. position of tfU'stee of the church

The remains arrive? in Ord over a period of years. He was
Wednesday morning, belIig m'lt In a member of the Modern Woodman
Grand 11l1and by the Sowl service. ludge. The funeral was held from
Funeral services were held at the ,
bom at 1{) '30 his pastor Rev. t Ie Davis Creek U. B. church yes-
Mea:l le. Smith,' having 'charge and tl~roay,Dec~ 23.
Interment was in, the Ord ceme- ~ev. L., E). Rege-r, pastor of the
tllry. (' mted Brethren church, had

Deceased is survived by his c!large of the services, an'd the
wif'l, by one daughter, Mrs. Lucille blldy was l'ald to rest in the North
.M1l1er and by one son, Dr. Ohaun- Ioup cemetery. 'The pall bearerS
cey A. Hager, jr., of Boston, Mass.; VI ere John W111iams" WlIl1am
by three brothers John and Jake B"glehoff, Ernest JohnsoD. Edward
Hager of pennsyl~ania and Harry J~ffrles, Will King and Joe 'Fi'sh
Hager of Florida; by two sisters, e,'. A male quartet consisting of
E-liza Hager of Florida and Martha Allan Tappan, Paul Whit'l, Glenn
Weller of Pennsylvania, and by Bglehoff and Bert Cummins sang
many friends. s'lyeral selections, with Mrs. clif

f.)rd Collins at the plano. !Mr.
Hendell was a man who did much
fur his fellow men, and wa·s highly
r'lspected by those who knew him
b;st. '

Prominent Ord Man Was
~elieved Recovering When

Death Message Came.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

c. A. Hager Death
In Boston Terrible
Blowto OrdPeople
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Women Always Get the Blame.
.sIDNEY~Six months ago Fred

Burchit stole an automobile in SId
ney. Later}Ie abandoned it but
left a girl's picture. behind. Police
traced the girl to her home in San
ta Ana, Calif" and then adopted a
policy of watchful waiting. Last
week Burchit appeared at his
sweetheart's home. He was arrest
ed and returned here. He admitted
the theft and was sent to the re
formatory for two years.-Alliance
Times Herald.

Farmer Up In the Air.
Hay Springs is on the route back

as the town wlith a lot of interest
in airplanes. I-ast week ALbert
Hagedorn, well known farmer who
lives just southwest of town, pur
chased a Curtis Junior plane which
he plans to fly shortly. Mr. Hage
dorn has been taking lessons in
flying at Alliance for some time
now, and hopes to be able to fly
his shIp within a few months., .

The plane Mr. Hagedorn pur
chased is a pusher type, with a top
speed of 80 mllea ari hour. This
type ship furnIshes a lot qf plea
sure for enlhuslastic beginning
pilots.-Hay Springs News.

I ave water enough in th~ kettle to
(. over them. Cover and boll slow·
Jy for forty-five minutes or unm
l be rice is done. 'Serve with
"rawn butter sauce.

Mrs. H. M. Grady.,
ShepherdP!t>. ,

Peel and chop an onion, fry in
l.mtter until golden brown. Add to
lI,bout one pound coarsely chopped
cold beef, or' mutton. Season
with salt, pepper. Line a greased
haking dish with lp.ashed potatoes
l'nd fill up with the meat mixture,
'}ver which pour meat stock or
r:ravy to moisten. Cover with a
1ayer ot mashed potatoes, brush
tmir the top with m1'lk or a beaten
"g~ yolk. !Bake in a moderate
liven for twenty minutes.

, Mrs. George Nass.
:Marble C8lu", ,

Mix' in the order ,given, two
heaten eggs, one and one-half cups
llugar, one and one-hall cups sour
cream, one-'fourth teaspoon salt,
Ctne-half teaspoon soda dissolved
In the cream, one-half teaspoon
baking powder, one teaspoon van
Ul'a, two cups of ,flour. Color one
t.hird of the batter any desired
shade, add a spoonful occasional
ly as the batter is placed in th~

baking tins. .
Mrs. ,George Jensen.

SOWLH.

,Slippery roads may also be a
reason for ,the swollen accident
toll in wdnte'r. But bhe proportion
of auto deaths is higher in many
southern cities where .lee never
ventures, than in some of the
worst snow~bound towns of the
north.

Whatever the cause, a check;ing
up on lights and brakes, and Ii
little slowing down may prevent
such mishaps. In the next four
weeks over the United .states,
around 600 people wUl be killed in
automobile accident, if last year's
record Is kept up. U's worth so~e

precautions to keep one'~ name off
that list:

,--------

I

In the spirit of that First Birthday, let
sing, and, mean it: . ' ,,' '

/ ~IPeace 0?t earth, good will toward men~'

At this gas and busy ~eason we like to .stop
just a minute to remember. our many b~essmgs.
Among them we would surely name fIrst our
many friends.

Let us remember too, the real meanin~ of
Christmas. The spirit of that day is a preCIOUS
one, so' easily overlooked. Let us be generous
to those less fortunate. Let, us be thankful for
what we have.

.",

Peace on Earth .
GoodwiliToward Men

" I . ~,
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,Christmas Night
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1~HE ORD QUIZ
<9rd, Valley County, Nebraska

~he Quiz is, $2.00 a year.

-.~ ~ .
I want to recommend to every

Quiz reader the fine article Mr.
Kovanda wrote th~s week. Please
turn to "Ba.cl\ Forty" now and
read it. I hope some of it sticks
with you next time you go for a
drive.

Everyone was saddened this
week at the horrible death of a ~f

dear little girt in an automobile ~'IIIJIII'llIllrlllll'IIIII~I' r--·---------.---------,..-laccident on' the outskirts of Ord. • THE eOOlf'S
No one will ever knqw exactly • ,~

what hap'pened and just how the I eOL.YUM, YUM I
tragedy occured. Every man who I . 1
visited the scene of the accident &0- _
reconstructed it differently. If there is anything that helps

Such a death, almost oJ!' the eve 3,1 many different dIshes to be de-My Own ColUlun of Ohristmas, and then the injur- Hcious as onIons, I would like to
tt ies' sustained by the young driver, Ii now what it Is. This lowly and

1Jy H. D. Legge will make all of us think about our orten scorned vegetable is inex-
4<~~~~W·><i·~·~W~~W~·><i·~·~·driving' more. Wbat a shame the "ensive, easy to find in the sto,reslesson was so eXP6:nsive in .human .'

,Funny as it may sound, there. life and hurts. ' , II ny time of year, easy to prepare.
:are some things that I can't under- -QOo-. It is good in fruit salads, yes it
'stand and one of them ~s, why Friends of the little girl, Betty ~I h' It is good in ve~etable sal'ads,

'dealers in merchandise won"t ad- Rogers, have so many nice things 1'1 almost every meat 'dish, in
vertise th·eirware~. There are to' say about her. Nearly hyelve I'lany sandwIches, as a vegetable
many teasons for domg so ll;nd not years ·old. she was full of ambition, h.lts own right. A year or two
a single reason for not domg so, always trying to help. r8he and ego we ran a r~clve for onIon
that I ever heard of. her bro,ther John sold magazInes, ~bortc~ke, sel.,ved between biscuit

-Q- sold newspapers, dellivered them, byers, it was good too, rich and
I ~now that Quiz advertising delivered' milk, enjoyed every bit lIIUng. Onions are good with

-gets results. I propositioned one of it. I am told there were no two liver, with bacon, good fried, ex-
Ord merchant thusly, I said "If you children in Ord ill'ore kind thought- (t;lllent French fried. How do you
will use a certain amount of Qu1z ful and happy. .. prepare them ~M'ay we have the
space each week and allow, us to -000-- 1 ccipe to print, please? .assIst in pl'eparing the copy, I I am sorry for the young man
will guarantee the results, you to too. Even if Ule acclde/lt were al- 'Mazofte.
be the judge." 'Guess the dealer together his fault, I doubt if he Fry' five good sized onions in
thouglit he would ha'!e to Mre needs any further punishment. llbout one-eighth pound of butter.
more help if the scheme worked, Don't you think the driver of a car Add one can tomatoes, one can of
fur he didn't t~eme UP on the thatkilis.someoM ~wa"finds it _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~as,®e~alf~oundcnam&H"
deal. just a IiUle harder to forget it and. '.. He went along his way. happy in It~---------------------] tut in smaH pieces, one pound of-Q- to find happiness than the rest of eral old buildings as "fire traps. • . t h

Yet he can see his neighbor us? I doublt if theIr smiles, their The places he °brdleldrfd d~ttiY:~ ~;ultk~~g~;;fe~~~i t~1~ h~:t~i6~as" ! ~ACK FORTY ~~I~bou/e~e~s~~ta~~U1~~~pe;~ot:~~::
merchants using liberal sp,ace each laughs are ever agajn' so gay, or were the frame u ngs e we i f Ii h thO f th 'fe' l'repare one package o[ flat
and every wee~ and several uf their sleep quite as soulld as it Bailey's and SUers on the west ~~~ ~1dn~tO :eed ~~~s s';: sp:n~~g I By J. A.. Kovanda I' oodles in boiling water, cooking
them have been doing it for sever- was on~e.·" side the John Beran building on his money on nicknacks he neve'r &0-------------------..__ twenty minutes, then strain an'd"'I ....eal·s. They are go·od business -000--:- the'east sIde and the Fred Witte, h b k f d
<I. , St t" wanted like hair bruses, 00 -W1J.en folks start out or an l'!anche. Just before serving admen and sue-cessful and i,t is not Children surely enjoy Santa shacks occupied by . ewar s ends or shaving lotion. He be- automobUe drive in the evening, t1le noodles, place in a dish, grate
likely they would continue to Claus. Ord. children usually gain a I pump shop. . ' . !lev'ed he had dozens of book-ends, their chances of getting into an , heese over the top and brown.
spend thirty or forty or more dol- glimpse of him at ,the churc'hes'i 'Mrs. Val Pullen had her hair and dozen niore wild colored neck- accident are 4.4 mmes greater than Mrs. Walter Coats..
lars every month If they dIdn't get and this year were delighted ,to burned off and one arm badly ties ors'ocks that were too small. they are in the daytime. Thi,s Is Cabbug're l'olIs. ,
results. meet the old fellow in a local store I burned in a stove explosion but All Christmas foolishneS8. He had the estimate of an engine,er w,ho ~

-0-.:.- ,as well. " e/lcaped more seHous burns by a satisfaction in seeing other reports that although three-four- Boll one small cabbage in salt-
One Ord store has used more Who do y'ou nominate for Santa sm'othering the flames with her people lugging home great 'bo.x:es tlls of the dI'iving is done during fd water until the leaves are soft

than four times as many inches of Claus, In Ord or, nearby Who do apron at once., wrapped in colored paper and hE! the day, there are many more ac- enough to roll without breaking,
Quiz space in the last few months, you think has the best figger for . ---'-----~- being exempt from the ordeal. , cidenf4 at night. " <lrain an'd cool. Cut the leaves
. :'tt did formerly, yet its per cent it.' the best while Chin-WhiSke.rs? r--.-----•.;-:;.---.-----·--.j yes he was t4uite happy with hIs Farmers ,who are gn the road hto small squares. Mix together
ost for advertising is smaller than Who wQuld you select? . , '. 1 Christmas throuhgout the sea,son with a wagon after dal,"k should cne 'cup uncooked rice, one mincedt\' was fo' rme· rly, because of the in- Mr. Loofburrow likes children, CARE OF ht b t h k d I t rn on nnlon, one pound ground steak,'~ . h t until one day his daughter soug remem er 0 00 a re JIll e ,

creased bUfliness which the adver- has a long beard, but e does no ICOUNTY BOARD him out arid pled that he buy a cer- the' endgate. If they don't some cne beaten egg, one-fourth tea-
Using brought. Rea"Jly, advertising have the "round little, 'belly" that tain dress that 'hung in a. certain fast driver may injure himself and spoon pep-per, one and one-half
Is the .cheapest thing a. merchant we read about In the Night Before B G Go n stor'e wdndow on the str~e-t. Her thOOJ. too. . t'laspoons salt. In a mixIng bowl.can buY .if l't get results. To get re- Christmas . • • he makes a lanky L 'I eorge we h h f tt' kill d i th

I mother had expressed herself as T e c ance.o ge mg e n Put a heaping teaspoon of esuits l't ·has got to ,be done right. Santa, would have to ,be UPholster-, . ------.--.------------ 't kIt i od b
how pretty it was. "No," he an au 0 wrec s w ce as go l'lixture on each square of ca-"BII1 Jones has the largest stock ed. Del«table Sadness. , stol'm.ed '''she'll have to make over now as it was last summer. The Il'age and roll. Have ready a large

of groceries in the Loup Vallet' !<'ather Lawler has about the At a recent'meeting of the Fort- an old ~ne, go on home and forget highest deabh rate always comes ) ettle of bQlling water, salted, and
advertising won't pay, but if Bill correct proportions, don't you nIghtly club of North Loup' the l't" - between November and February. " k .

' did thO k? B t hite beard. rut into it a colander ,or eeplUgwill handle goo grocer es, e- lll. U no W,' program was' of the customary fea- 'But as he passed th~,t store each During the short,est and darkest f thd I th h J P ka h d a cheery ner i I" l!1.e rolls off the bo.ttom 0 eS<lrlbe them an pr ce em e,ac oe. ecen; a .. - ture of the season; s mp y a day he saw the dress, a navy blue days of the year, motorist.3 are apt
week and keep everlastingly at it sona'llty, qUlte a good .flgure f.or Christmas festival, an exchange Qf a~fair with a small white collar to travel tQo fas~ for their lights k.etUe, as they burn easily. Lay

~wIHpt~~ufu~H~~~~~~~l1~ssn~~~~~,ap~mmW w ~~~lli~~U®~~hPd~hdQ~~a~n~d;b~r~a;k;e~s;.~~~~~~~~~~I;b;e~m~;c;a;R;f;u;I;~~;~~;th;e~;c;o;~;n;~;e;r~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~provided his prices are in line. whIskers always made me think of Two short plays were given, both troed to look away and forget it
People do like to be invited b> Santa, andJ. H. Carpron's benevol- written by Myra Thomgate Barb- and hope it would be sold but it
come in and trade. If Bill Jones ent beam and facial expression al- er one a light ,skit similar to Mrs. was not and he envii aged ea~h ..,'
don't advel't1se, of course the so made me think he would make wiggs of the Oabbage Patch, and time how nice she would look In it
people know, just the saine, that a good !Santa if he had let hIs mus- the other a sad, story of a woman and tried to think it would not be
he handle.s groceries, that. is, if tache grow more and added a who lost her baby and 'gave the so nioo afterall. ,She looked quit~
they happen to think about him at beard. blanket that the baby had slept in, fair anyway in her made over
all, but kn.owing it just won't I don'lt think of Santa as a big the one remaining memento to th, dresses, niade over time and again,
bring them in to buy hIs groceries man, do you? I, think of him .a,s Christ Child. . '. !. and that was chellJper.
when someone else is aU the time plump, jolly, with .very whlt~ . The last play was a very. tou'ch- And then the 24th came. They
asking them to come . and trad!l whiskers. ,Someone With. a cheer- ing bIt of drama written by our 10- had heard of the little play to be
'llisewhere. ful expreS8ion; no one With a long cal artist and had several of the given' at the ohurch. They thought I

-Q- face would ever do. audleuce 'weeping throughout the they mIght go but the wife refus-
I have talked, recently, with afternoon. The ladies' w~te so ed with her sla~y dress and he I

three men who have been on WPA r----------·------------l pleased with it and ,the delectable with his ta.cky suit. It worried
''Work and I am believing that it. WI Y A d I I sad .pathos produced that the play him all day as b,e worked those
was a mistake to not continue this • len OU .n was repeated at the pa!ent teach- long hal;d hours Qn the irrigation
work, at least for 'the present. I Were Young I ers meeting and is to ~ gi,yen ditoh. He mIght pave gone home
'Time will be lost and confusion L M' I again at prayer: meeting at the S. another way but again that even-
caused, in g€ttlng them transfer- aggle D. B. church Friday night so as to ing he passed the store with ~he
red tofsome °lthetrh. kind °tf oreelifef .-••~ ._.----.;:c.--j bring tear,s andI sadneS$ t.o other blue dress. There it was yet, chic
setup, or sure y IS ~rea g v r - wIse happy sou s, and clean as ever, and he remem- ,

tIJ!lent is not going to let 'the, e '20 Years Ago ThIs Week. rSO disgusted with tl~e afternoon bared how his wife used to look I
. people starve or freete. C. A. Hager went to Farming- w~s my wife that she 'wished she Io'ng ago before they were mar'ded I

-Q- ' t~n, Pa., t!> attend the 50th wed- had not attended Jhe meeting. without the wrinkles on her face
Also, I am wondering If it is not dmg annl'versary of his parents, Having on'ce gone through the act- Or t'he" sliver in the golden hair.. I

going to be necessary to defer lin- Mr. an.d Mrs. S.' P. Hager. All theIua1ity of losing a fine child dl<l He was about to ,walk on when a
til <:6nditlons are ·better, any great Hager children excep~ th!l Ord not by any means bring her to the couple of ladies stop'ped and be-I
spending of money for the state man Ilved near Farmmgton, and I' point of wanting to repeat the 01'- gan talking of the dress. They
University and other state schools. were together for the occasion. deal, even If it only was in pre- were stylish ladles and they- con-I
Present taxes are greater than the Because of the great rush of tense. The spirit and ,tenor of sidered buying it. Our friend'
people can pay and taxes, will have Christmas traveling, the Burling- good ch~er, happiness and Merry rea,ched for rhis purse, glanced and I
to be increased just to keep many ton train. drdn't reac~ Ord unW IChristmas was entirely suhmerg- noted he had enough money to buy
from suffering. It is too bad that 1: 00 a. m. There were 15 coaches jed. Fully appreciating the ability It and a dime to s'pare. He hur-

lfunds are not aV1ailable for the out 0. f Aurora, all crowded to, of the author in writing the skit ried in and made the purchase.
state schools to do wbat t'hey real- capacity. . in itself did not 'make it pleasant With a Ilght heilrt and spl'ing in

,}y should be alble to do and also 'Mrs. E. C. James and six chU-, for lIlY wife. . his step he hastened home. "Mo-

I
,

for ,the extensIon of state Insbitu- dren went to David City to spend/ Some people enjoy to be sad, ap- ther," he said. "This is not ~
tions where a great need exists.. I the holidays. parently. At a recent movie, The Christm~s present. It's just a
r~ally believe the need in the state Otto Murschel was appointed I Trail ,of the Lonesome Pine, th~ neces1\ity. Here's a dress for you.:
Institutions other than sc,hools L, state pure' food commissioner aneIheroes were killed off nearly to Put i~ on and go to the play." I
.really the grea~er ne,ed at present. was moving hIs family to. Lincoln, the last man, and still t~e hou.se "Yes it is", she cried with de-,
,~ . ~, : . Dr. and Mrs. O";\'eill arrived in was ,packed and re~acked. A gl!'1 light "It 1s a Christmas present. I

~. And I believe that any elective Ord to take over Dr. Barta'sprac- I knew, once hi tellmg of a movie I'll' ~ake it that, and daddy dear,!
,<:>fficer, who, in the zeal of tl}e lice while he Ilpent several months saId, "Oh tt was just wonderful. I we'U both go tonIght. I've a Oh;1~.~-

. ,campaign, promised not to support taking noslgraduate work in' Chi- sat thro,ugh two shows. I crIed mas 'present for 'loU too. '\on t
any new kind of tax, should be ab- cago. <;., '. . all the ttme." And so it was with it be nice. U's been so long since

'solved fronl hIs promise. U was Rodney Speltz, (amous Burwell the play .of .Mrs. Barber, It must we've gone together,." She went to
"'':) foolish for him to make such a speed denien who ha'd figured III h~ve been fme. It has been re- the closet and brought out a bIg

.promis~ without first knowing the several auto crashes, hit a lamp peated twIce. an? perhaps more. flat box. "A suit for )'Ou Daddy.
needs that wou'ld be presented. post in Ord at the conclusion of a They must hke It. Yes they must. We've been savil)g nlckles for a
Conditions are different now than .' h hi' d made But not I. They need. not worry. year for it. We dfd not know what

jthey were in warm weather. Crops ~flP whi? e c alme was . There's one prayer meeting where to do when you said no presents." I
-didn't materialize ,as we hoped they lU 40 mmutes., • . I'll just stay at home and read 1'he happy story would end here'

lwould when such promises were Among Ord, college and umver· a:bout Old Scrooge and Tiny Tim. It seems quite fitting we ,shouldsity students -home for tile holl-· t 0
being made. If, in orde~ to take days were Helen MciComas, Floyd No Pre'sents. not go on bpt stm we mus.. ur I
,na' re o' the needy the special gas herol'ne scampered to t,he bedroom',," '" , ' Col'I'l'ns, Henrietta Hawkins, Ma-t t b een' a'cted then that I presume Mrs. Barber will sim- an,d s'uddenly she came back. "Iax mus e r , mie Sml'th, Zenia ,Hask.ell, llelen

. ' t b d ne nd l'f l't l'S necessary ply say', r,alsing her eye brow can't go t·onlght," she. sobbed. "Themus e 0 a Corle'tt, ".ary Mic,kelwait, Georget · . th as tax that must .n slIghtly, "Ah h.um, he can't do so dress has to be altered a little,a moroose e g , and Louise Misko, Emanuel and
'b d ta or not Perhaps well .anyhow," and true enough I daddy dear and I haven·t time.,e one, new x .' . Ly'dl'a Gruber Rol?ert ,Glover, cecilt · fair a way as any can't. I can',t and s,hall not try to The size is forty-two. I, only wear:a gas ax IS as, .' Sta'ple and L'eonard Blessing. h't i e th money make ,folks weep throul!hout \ e thirty-two, you know,o ra s e --,,_. Lee N'ay, who had be..en out in <> t ith

- v afterno.on, but I know a man (I'll '!Xo, this is not a sad S ory w·
A whole lot of folks who do not Colorado working, ,returned to not mention his name) who, dId a tragIc endIng: They did not

'have a car and who are living, Or\i. He spent several weeks with not 'believe in Christmas. He wa~ know as you and I, patient reader,
now on the bare necessities, would his parents while in Denv~r., a. tall slender man with deep the nature of the play they missed.
be' burdened by a s,ales tax. A few Walter Jorgensen broke an arm creases on his cheeks and fore- It was a sad story of deabhand
who depend entirely upon theIr while cranking a car. head. He was a poor man too and sacrifice. They .dld ~ot know that
truck or car to live, would be hurt. worried from hIs poor pay and the spirit of cheer and merry
by an increased gas tax. But o~ 2;; Yoor' Ago This Week. long hours having Uttle time with Christma,s ":,er:e more complete in,

, the whole' I believe the people who Hundreds of snowbIrds were his family. ,Some three weeks or their home by the fire.
buy gas are the best able .to pay found lying dead on the streete more be'fore the Yuletide, when He hel'ped her with the dishes
additional taxes. And the mach- alfter a heavy snow storm. Sel- his wile was fusSling over presents that night and then she reached up
inery Is all set to handle that and dom seen here in great numbers, he turned and informed her. "Now on a Belf and took down abaok
no increase of ~ost of government it was thou'ght a night of these look here old wom~n, t'here's one and theY read of Old Scrooge and

,-' ~ would be necessary If the ta~ little finches came from the north perso!). that you don't need to wor- Tiny Tim, who, ",bore a Idttle
money needed is raised on ,gas. just ahead of, the storm. " ry your head about. That's me. crutch and had his limbs support-

-Q- ,'l"rlends O'f old Bill Weare gave Don't buy me a darned thing. Get ad by an iron frame " .. 'as good
I wish you all a Merry ChTlst- him a happy Christmas by ,present~ the daughter a few presents if you as gold' said Bob, his father.

moas. I hope the winter' will be Ing him' wIth a complete outm 9f have to but you and I wlll dis- Someho~ he gets thoughtful, sit-
mild. Surely we were never in warm new clothin~. pense with the foollshnelils." tlng by himself so much and,
better shape to stand a very mild ,So R. Jorgensen wail badly hurt 'She tried to speak but he shut thinks the strangest things you

, winter. when thrown from a wagon »~x, her off with a wave of hils hand, ever heard. He told me corning
-Q- landing on his head on ~ rail near "No. Not a darned t'hing. It'll be home that he hoped the People

Harry and his helpers in the the Union Pacific stock yards, merrie'r that way. Al,ld I'm not saw him ,in the church, because he
back room 8Jrespendlng aU avall- His skull wa13 fractured and he gettdng you anything either so we'- was a crIpple, and it might ,be
wble time on the calendars and I came close to having a broken re §quare." ,She was a meek liWe pleasan~'tc;> them to reinember up-
am hoping. to have them ready to neck.'. _ . thing with slIver streaks in her on Ohristmas day, Who made la.me
mall to all 'paId-ups the last days State Fire Warden Ed Williarp.s once golden 'hair, and big blue eyes beggars walk and blin~ to see,"
of this month. came to Or'd and condemned sev-, snappe~ with seroousne!>_s.
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Poinsetta Plants
Cyclamen and
Saint Paulas
Cut Flowers,
Roses or Mums

Christmas Gifts
y;

NOLL SEED CO.

4s~ your Union Pacific Agcnt
, for full particulars about

, travel anywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., and
son Donnie spent Friday evening
at the Ed Kasper, sr., home. .

St. John's Luth('ran c.hureh.
(Mls'Sourl Synod)

8 miles sou'th of Ord.
English services at 10:30 a. m.
Walther League at 8: O(} p. m.
Tune in to the Lutheran Hour at

3: 30 p, m. at K:FAB, Lincoln.
Wm. Bahr, ,Pastor.

BNROl1TB TO OR PROM

algamin
.This colossal engineering project and the
"largest man-made lake in the world" can be
viaited on an eas129-mUe motor side trip from
La.s Vega.s, Nev. .Ask about low-cost, all-ex
pense tours between trains for as little as $4,6~.

/ "
Speed with safety-Air-conditioned comfort
Smart travel economies-in Union Pacific's
"pace-setting" trains to all the West. Take
advantage this year of

WWEST WINTER FARES!

See BoulderDam
and Lake Mead

whlle they were here. They were
invited to a six o'clock dinner at
the Royal Balley home on Thurs
day. ~rs. Williams attended an
afternoon party In her honor at
the ~rs. C. C. Shepard home. She
also attended the party of the
Christian church missionary ,so
ciety at Mrs. J. P. Bartas Thur'Sday
evening. They s\l€nt a day at
Burwell as the guests of the B. A.
Rose famlly. In fact they fQund
the time entirely too short to visit
all their old friends. -Mrs. Trindle is sUll In bed

from the effects of 'a fall suffered

NbI Eh last week and, 1s In a great deal
o e C oes of p'aln, a:lthough ,she escaped with

- no broken bones. Her, friendS
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper sr.) and I wlll be glad to know she is not

famlly s'pent Sunday at 'Stanley I seriously injured.
Petska'!.

V. J. Desmul and son John spent
Friday afternoon at Frank S. Shot
koski's.

Mr. and Mrs. }<'rank Hlavinka
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Hlavinka spent Saturday eve
ning a1 Joe NQvak's.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper jr., and
&on oDnnle s'pent Monday evening
at Steve UrbanskI's.

The teacher and the puplls of'
Dlst. 55 are practicing for a
Christmas pr'ogram which will be
given the 23d o(thls month.

V. J. Desmul and Frank Shot
koski were busln€ss callers at
Will Cronk's Friday.

Strictly speaking, Standard Red Crown
is not that fast. But it does start an engine
in good condition, in one second, at zero.
And it gives even speedier·warm.up than
last year's R~d Crown which g'ave 35%
[!lster warm-up. That means it gets you
under way without stalling.

And, with all its speed, Standard Red
Crown gives the highest possible winter
mileage. "
GET IT FROM YOUR STANDARD DEALER I
Suggestion: This Stand.~rd.R~ CrQ~ gasoline
starts an t;IOlgine 60 quickly and gets you ~det,way
IlO speedily thai the pro~r light grade o(winter'oJI
is advisable. Standard's ISO·VIS "D" motor oil, in
the special winter grades, does the trick nicely.

-Frazier's furniture sale is In
full swing. Many popular' priced
gifts. " 38-lt

Plenty Action in Junior-Senior Basketball Tilt

The S. 'D. B. Woman's Mis~ion- Howard Beagle Her e After 50 rears
ary society met with Mrs. W. J.
Hemphill Tuesday. , Fin d s Ord Changed For The Better

Miss Viola Ever~tt, who was 11I:----------,...----
called to Omaha last week because Howard Beagle, who as a young-j'
ot the 1llness of a cousin, returned man $pent the years from 1882 to Spend a Week Here
home Sunday. 1888 as a resident of Valley coun- S· Old F:'l· d

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal and ty, re/turned last week on purpose eelng rlen s
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bailey enter- to visit the .sc~ne$ of his childhood Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Williams of
tained seven tables Qf bridge Mon- and renew old acquaintances. He Monmouth, Ore., and Murray WIl
day evening at the Vodehnal home. was the son of Henry Beagle and lIams of Peru, Nebr., left Friday

Jack currie and his sister, Mrs, the family first lived over ~n the for Peru after' spending a week
Ernest Redlon, accompanied the neighborhood of the Yale school visiting relatives amI renewing old
body of their father here from house, where. Howard attended acquaintances here. It Is now 23
Brighton, Colo. They arrived school for a time. AmQng his old years since the Williams family
Monday morning. school mates there were Mr. and left Ord and this is the first visit

The annual Christmas meeting 1I.!rs. F. C. Williams and 'Mrs. Alec they ha.'ve made. HQwever, most
and gif,t exhange of the F1ortnight- ~orman of Ord, 'and Deo ,Hawley, of the Qld timers knew them on
Iy club was held last rJ.'hursday at oI Arcadia. Mrs. N~rman s n\tme sight. D. L. w1ll be remembered
the country home of 'MfS'. !Frank at tha't time was Nllla Saville. as the man who ran a 'harness
Schudel. The program was in Mr. Be'agle took the time to hunt shop on the 'SQuth side or the
charge of the courtesy committee up all t.hese p~ople, none of whom square in a building which was
under the direction of Mr. I. J. knew ,hIm. at first but all ot whQm torn out several years ago to make
Thelln. Two plays, written by were dehghted to welcome him room for the new buildings In that
Mrs. Myra T. Barber were pre- back to the old town. Of the rest location. When they left here
sented. A saxophone solo by Mrs. Qf the youngsters who attended they plannned to go back to Peru
Wm. ISchudel, a piano duet by the school there, all are gone. It to visit the Reese Williams family,
Mrs. Arthur Hutchins and Mrs. was a sod school house, of which and also the Arthur and Bill WII-I
George Hutchins and the singing: there were several in the county l1ams families who Uve in Nemaha
of a number of Christmas carols at the time. He now Uves near county. Murray is a son of Reese
by the club, completed the pro- Vancouver, Wash" where he owns Williams, and Is' a contractor In
gram. Santa Claus then visited a. couple of farms, an.d Is in posi- the carpenter line, and, Is doing
the ladies and left them ea<:h a hon. to end his days III ~omfort well. Another 'son, Leon, Is a well
nice gift. Delicious refreshments HIS 'father, Henry Beag.le, was known ~artoonlst.

of sherbet, cake and coffee were she.rift of Valley county III 1888, There were several social gath-
served by the hostess. whIch as yOu may recall was the . . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MlIlig>an Qf year of the great blizzard. A ref- enngs in hon,or of the Wilhams
Dix, Colo., have CQme to North erence to the county re'cor~s
Loup to spend the remainder of through the courtesy Qf the clerk s
the winter with his mother. office discloses, the fact that the

'Those from out of town who ;ollowing were the other county
came for the Hubert Weed funeral officials at the time: Clerk, J. A.
last Wednesday were Floyd and Patton Treasurer, Abe Trout;
Harry Thrasher Qf Big Springs, I Judge, A. A. Laverty j Superln
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Eyestone and tendent, 'S. A. Plarksj Surveyor,
two daughters and Mrs. B<Jyd of, Charles J. MelllQn; CQunty Physl
Waco, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Post, Mr, cian, F. D. Haldemano; Coroner, C.
and -Mrs. Carl Unger and' Mr. and D. McKinney. These names mean
Mrs. Bill Waddington of \Cairo. little tQ the present generation,

Re'v. and Mrs. C. L. Hlll were in but will recall early days to the
Arcadia Sunday where Rev. HlIl old timers.
filled the pulpit at the M. E. Mr. Beagle, remembering Ord a~

church again. it was when he left it, was cer-
Mrs. Josephine Abney expects to tainly surprised at the great

leave Thurs'day for Lohrville, Ia., changes that oc'curred In the 44
to spend the rest of the winter years that he had been away. He
with a cousin there. 'remembeied ,driving livery for ibis

Only thirteen members of the father and Tom Trlndle, who were
20th Century club were present at In the llvery business at the time,
their meeting }<'rlday at the home and whose place of business was
of Mrs. Roy Knapp. The lesson on the wots where the Sack Lum
on "Fitting the dress", was given ber company now stands. He was
by the leaders. Mrs. }<'Ioyd Hutch- here at the time the McCord Hotel
ins presided In the absense of Miss on the northwest oorner of the
Viola Everett. The next meeting square burned to the ground. At
will be at the home of Mrs. Geo. that time the Ord school building
Hutchins., was on the lot where the Thorne

Mrs. EI'vin, Barnhart who under- Cafe is now located. There was a
went an operation for goitre in rooming house on the Chevrolet
Omaha recently has returned corner at that time.
home. Mrs. Alvin Tucker is help- He enjoyed a visit wi'th Judge
Ing at the Barnhart home tem- E. P. Clements, who with his bro
porarllY. ther, E. J., was just getting start-

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen- ed in Ithe law busi,ness at that
sen visited his parents In Arc'a<Ua time. With very few exceptions
Tuesday the buildings around the square

The Nellie Shaw society of the have been torn do'wn or moved
S. D. B. church held an oyster out, and new ones ocn1)py their
supper and, apron sale at the places. One notable exception 'is
church Wednesday evening. the Ord Hotel building, which was

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Seegrlst of here then, and which is still in
Alliance are parents of a son, splendid condition, a monument to
Richard Gall, b<Jrn Sunday, Dec. 13. some early day architect who

I
Mrs. Seegrlst is a daughter of Mr. built for the future. He recalls
and Mrs. Thurlow Weed. that his father was elected sheriff

Mr. and Mrs. Art Hutchins and in opposition to Steve 'Brace, who
Richard were Grand Island vis- later won tpe job of sheriff.
itors Tuesday. ' Mr. Beagle visited also In Ar-

'The Ben Nelson family were cadla, where he (ound a few of the
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray' old timers who remembered hlp1
Knapp Monday evening. lie left Arcildla Sunday, bound f.or

Mrs. Lloyd Manchester and Chicago on a sight-seeing tnp.
daughter Connie and Mr. and Mrs. Later he will return to the pacific
Wm. Horner were up to Ord to see c,oast over the southern route, and
Mrs. Ernest Horner Sunday. Mrs. then return home up the we'stern
Roy Cox who has been caring for coast. He certainly enjoyed his
her daughter has returned. home visit here in,Ord, and his visit waS
and Delpha Williams is doing the a real pleasure to those who were
work for the Ernest Horner's. fortunate enough to have known

Last Thursday evening the CQm- him in the days gone by.
munlty club gave their annu~l

banquet for the football team.
Miss Blomenkamp and the do
mestic science girls served the
banquet.' George Hutchins acted
as toastmaster. Representiatives Mrs. Floyd Redlon was helping
from 'various organizations and in the M;anchester market the first
from the team made short talks as of the week.
follows: Rev. ''C. L. Hill for the Mr. and Mrs'- I. L. Sheldon and
churches, Roy Hudson' for the Mrs. Ben Nelson were' In Grand Is-
business men, Mr. W. D. Bailey l'and Tuesday. '
for the school,' Coach Wills and ehas. Anderson of Arcadia and
Everett Manchester for the team. Mrs. caroline Catlin were marr'led

John Davis 'and Clifford Gooo- in Broken Bow Tuesday. They
rl>ch took George pierce to York were accomp'anled, from North
Monday where h€' entered the I. O. Lqup by Mrs. Catlin:8, children,
O. F. home. . ]jJverett and Bertlla and by Harry

Mrs. Elno Hurley and daughter Meyers who' {ool,{" them in his car
Colleen left Friday for Parkdale, Mr. and MrS. Anderson expect to
Ore., to be with Mrs. Clyda Chad- live in Ar'cadla.
wick who expected to go to ~ Vwal Ne~ley and Leona Axthelm
hospital soon for an examination of Davis Creek went to Kearney
and possibly an operation, They Saturday and were married. They
expect to 8t&y until after Christ- are living with his mother for the
mas. present.· ., ...
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NUTS

,ORANGES
Caliiornla Xa, el

3U Size

2 Dozen 33e

llarvest Blosso~

FLOUR

48 ~~'g-~---~---~ 1.39

Peanuts, lb 10c
Walnuts, lb 19c
Brazils, lb 19c
Almonds, lb 33c
Pecans, lb 29c
Filberts, lb 23c

to Washington county, Kas., where
he married Miss Lucy Baker. Mr.
and Mrs. Currie m<lved to North
Loup In 19{)5 and In 1907 Mr. Currie
became the manager of the N<lrth
Loup telephone company. From
that time until 1928, with the ex
ception of three years, he held the
same position. Since 1928 he has
made his home in Derby, Colo.
Left to mourn his loss are his wife, I
Mrs. Lucy Currie, two sons Nelson I
D. anti Harold G. ,Currie, one I

daughter, Mrs. Ernest Redlon, all
of Derby, Colo\ a niece, Mrs. Clif
ford Hawks of North Loup; three
sisters, Miss Ethel Currie and
Mrs. Alice Wilson of Fontana,
Kas., and Mrs. Florence Weldlein
of Los Angeles, Calif.; two bro
thers, Robert Currie of Bendena,
Kas., and Sam E. Currie of Lar
ned, Kas.; one grandson and nu
merous nieces and nephews and
many friends in North Loup an~
Derby.

Dozen 35e

lIl.lI'S!1 Sf('(UeSS
Texas 116 Siz('

~I

XMAS CANDY
Radiant Mix

Chocolate Drops
Cut Rock Mix
Peanut Brittle

Gum Drops
Lb. lOe

Crystal Beet

SUGAR. ,

10 ~~Qth' Bag-----51c

AYB dWhiote 24-oz: 10
.. rea or Wheat Loaf ------ c

Coffee ~~::~y -------------'------.3 Lbs. 53c

P h Llbbys 2 No. 2 37etlc es Slice or halves .____ Cans____ C

P Llbbys 2No. 2% 45cears halves Cans _

A · t Libbys '2 No. 2% 45
prlCO S halves --------------- Cans____ C

P· I J"ibbys 3 9 oz. 25
lneapp e Crushed ----------. Cans____ C

~'aJI1A'.'40l'. 1018~
01 ' 'Golden cresl2 Lb 29

eomargarIne Brand - ..-~-, S. I C

Sugar :~~~~:; ----------------~2Lbs. 1
t
5c

R .. Thom,pson's 4 Lb 33
alSInS Seedless ------------:--- S. c

Cocoanut ~~:d --------------------.Lb. 2
1

3c
I

C
Our Mother's 2Lb. 17

ocoa Brand ._------------------. can_____ i C

V' ·11 Pantry Pride . 8 oz. 10
anI a Imitation : Bottle ---- C

Cello Glass
We have, it, only

25c per yard
Phone No.7

Koupaland
Barstow
Lbr. Co.

"

tettuce ~~l~~ 2 ~~a~isz_e__ l1c

'C I California - . ; 2Large 19c
;e ery ll)eached _~_:.~:~ .--- 'Stalks__

e Cabbage ;::s ~ ,Lb. 4~

~ Cranberries ~~~s -----------2 Lbs. 45c

~ Carrots ~~;:n_. ~ '_ ~_ Bunch 5~
eo" P' 'Sweet, . 2Lb 25

I, eppers ~ell ~----:----------:--. ~. C
I .., (Dec. 18 to 25 in Ord, Nebr.)

C',",=" '

Funeral services for clyde 'Gur
rle, a former NQrth Loup resident
who passed away Dec. 11, in
BrightQn, Colo., were held at the
Friends church Monday afternQ<ln.
Rev. Claud Hill of the Seventh Day
Baptist church conducted the ser
vice. <Music was furnished by a
mixed quartet.

Clyde 'Derby Currie was born in
Yates Center, Kas., Dec. 4, 1875
and passed away Dec. 11, 1936 In
Brighton, Colo. In 1899 he went

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre and
daughter Helen spent the week end
In Lexington with Mr. an,d Mrs.
Jesse Thorpe.

~============~.:==---:..:~=-__---: ±==:~ "Going! Going! Go---!" There was action &plenty at the interC'lass basketball tourney las't week as
;;; the seniors swamped the junior quint 29-10 in the finals to take the championship. In this photoflash

picture snapped by Lavern Duemey, Harold Stone, senior f~ard had just shot the ball and Rooort Wil
liamson was having a hard time getting out from the jumble of legs formed bY senior and junior players
who were edging under the basket.

P· kS I Happy Vale 216 oz. 23e In a mon Brand -------- Cans____ C

I· Macaroni ~~aghett1 ----------.- 2Lbs.15c

, C Standard 3No. 2 29
corn Quality -'_____________ Cans____ C

I
e01' M·' t' Maximum 2Lb 23c

I \ InCemea Brand ------------ S. ,
C) , Oysters ,~;:~ards --------------Quart 45c

K Red . " '5 Lb. 35c
aro L~bel --------------------T-- Pail _



e.
Center for

all good things'
to eat

Prices effective at once
and are good until
Christmas eve. We re
serve the right to limit
quantities.

..

appointed manager o~ a Safeway
store in Long Beach, "calif., ac
cording to word racelved by Mrs.
Grunkemeyer's parents, Mr. and
Mrs.F. C. Williams. Arlo has
been Qut In CaUfornia a 'little over'
a year, and has been located at
Huntington Park. This appoint
ment means that he w111 change
his residence to 'Long Beach.
Arlo's rise has been rapid, but un
doubtedly It has been because he
has made gobd. His friends here
and in Burwell will be pleased to
learn of his success.

55'"

California"SOftsheU

"AM!'M!@.W

WALNUTS
New Crop Lb 15
While they lasL , C

Your Old Trusty store

-'

Creainy Center

Chocolates
2Lbs,19c

Pnut Brittle
Chuck full of peanuts

2Lbs.19c

CHOCOLATES
Betty AnD'. Very S.pecfaI E 49

.) } 3 H). box, assorted_______ a. c
CHOCOLATE STARS --~----~----~--Lb.18c
FILLED CANDY~:~:r~I~~~-----------Lb.18c
XMAS MLX ~~:~~~:e~----~-- ~__~__Lb.12c

MIXED NUTS ~~~:e;f;:_~ ~ Lb~ 19c

OtD TYME ,JELLIES.--------~-~---Lb.12c
Chocolate Covered Mints ~~~ ~~19c

25 OTHER VARIETIES

The...

Food-, .. \

Center

F.OODS

H. F. Rhodes received a letter -Everybody here knows Ign.
stating C. S. Frank, a pioneer of Klima and he is deservedly, popu
Valley county, generally known as lar, but it 1s interesting to note
Perry Frank, passed away in Eu- that it was necessary for the SiJate
gene, Oregon, Dec. 6, 1936, at the Association of County Olerksand
age of 89 year,s, after a long 111- R~gisters of Deeds to change their
ness: His wife preceded him In constitution in order to permit
death three years ago. He leaves them to elect 'him for a second
one son and one grandson. His term for their secretary. At first
son at"tended the Ord schools many it looked impossible, but the boys
years ago. Mr. Frank was a lover found a way to retain him for the
of fast horses, which were very job. Ign. is also chairman of the
popular in'ploneer days. ' legislative committee.

Mrs. Bert1)a Bryson and daugh-
ter" Ferne, Mrs. Ida 'Brown and -Arlo GruJ;lk?meyer has been
Miss Lioulse ElIlott were Grand Is- ------....:..--------------------
land visitors Sa turdi:ty.

Jim Bryson and 'brdther, Owen
Bryson of Grand Island were over
night visitors at the home of Mrs.
Bertha Bryson and Ferne Tues-
day night. .

=

." Fmicy Virginia Number One

PE.~NUTS ~~:~~led ----------~------~--"2 Lb.19c

iohnFells returned home from
the hospital at Grand Island a
few days ago where he has been
l'eceivin/r. medical treatment.

Mr. and 'Mr.a. Warren Pickett re
ceived word from Mr. and Mrs.
Clint Whitman they had a. blow
out and had t-o purchase a new
tire Tuesday and Wednesday and

Clean, Hot
Colorado BltumlfiOUs
Hard, shiny,nature-perfected.
Full weight ton...lasting heat.
Free {rom dirt and dust.
Low in ash ••• Cle.an heat.

Por Pull Ton Value
Look {or Vlctor.An1erlcan

Labels. •

Ask Your Dealer'..Afined, Sized
lind Labeled by

tHE' V f CTOR'. "A M' ERIC AN FU EL tOM PA'N Y . '.'

Mr, and Mrs. CeCil McCall arrlv- JoJm LouIs :UarJon.
ed a few, days ago from Nampa, The funeral of John L. Marion
Idaho where they have had em- who passed away last Saturday,
ployment the past five" months. December 5, 1936, was conducted
They are at the home of Mr. and from the Liberty church in Lee
M.rs. Walter Dobson for the pres- Park on 'Tuesday, December 8,
ent. 1936, Re'v. L. E. Nye officiating.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holmes re- Mr. MarIon was a farJller living
turned home Friday from Washta, about nine roUes southwest of Ar
Ia., where they have been 'VIsiting cadia. He was an active member
the parents of 'Mrs. Holmes the of the 1. O. O. F. lodge of Arcadia,
past ten days, also at the home of t~e Odd ~ellows having charge of
John Williams and famlly and the services at the grave in Lee
other relatives and friends. Park Celne-tery where the body

H. F. Rhodes, who has been in was laid to rest. 'The pall bearers
Sari "Diego for several weeks re- were Jolin W. White, H. M. Brand
turned to the home of Mr. and Mrs. enburg, Fred Stone, Lewis Larson,
Grant Cruikshank Thursday. W. A. Armstrong and Frank Pot-

'Max Cruikshank .spen! several te~ohn Louis MarIon was born in
days of last week lU, Lmcoln as' Tuscola oounty, Michigan, May 2,
the g~est of J .. C. ~Vard. who is 1868, and passed away at his home
attendmg th,e ulllverslty., In Custer county, Nebr., Decemoot;

Mrs. Edith Bossen ,drove home 5" 1936 at the age of 68 years, 7
from Laramie, Wyo., Sunday where ni.,onths and 3 days. He has been
she has been helping with the care a resident of Custer coun(y since
of her daughter. Mrs. John Higgins a lad of 14 years. He was united
and the ne'w baby, who has been In marriage to Emlly Louise
named J. Alap. . Marsh, June 30, 1892, and to this

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes en- union one son was born, Earl Her
tertained at a pinochle card party bert. . Mr. Marion was in poor
iast Monday night In honor of the heaIt\I four ~ears,the caus~ of his
birthdays of Mrs. Allen Holmes death being a stroke froJIl which
and Mrs. Cecil McCall which oc- he never regained OQnsc1ousness.
curred December 7 and 8. 'Ther~ He leaves to mourn, his wife and
were sixteen entertained arid the soon, one sister, Mrs. Eva Kimball
host~ss served a dellc10us lunch of Cordell, Olila., and ot¥er rela
during the eyening. Uves, with a host of friends. One

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson en- b:'other, Frank, Marlon, .1lrecedoo
tertained :\11'. and Mrs. Joe Holmes hun In death. i
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Holmes and Goldie, Mr. al).d Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Niels~n enter
Wm. Johnson, and Mr. and Mrs. tained Mr. and Mrs. Floyq Bossen
Cecil McCall at Sunday dinner." and famlly Sunday at dinner.

Mr. andl\lrs. Harry Wo0'dy:, \heir Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
son and daughter of Kewton, Iowa Mnl. Arthur Easterbrook were Mr.
are spending the week as gue.stsIan. d Mrs. Warren pickett, Mr. and
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Woody Mrs. George Parker and Mrs. Clara
and Mr. and Mrs. JeNme Woody. Easterbrook. I. "
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Betty Ann

COFFEE

Golden Ripe

BANANAS
Lb~ 5~c

Vacuum can, compare with

Any 35c cottee__Lb. 25c

-
Cello pkg. layered

DATES

Betty Ann

PUMPKIN
~'.) No.2 2"5e____~ Cans _

Betty Ann
Betty Ann V 23
1% Lb. Pkg.-~a. c

Marshmallows

One Lb. 15
Cello Bag__________ . C

Fl our own Food Center 48 lb $139OIlrbr~nd, the finest "the Bag'
mIll makes ".

, "

Solid
Pack

OATMEALBetty Ann, Large 19
J Regular or Qu1ck .Pkg. ----.--: C

oYSTERS ~e:n'Jard pack------ Pint 25c

P -t Idaho Russets. Another Bag 1 89ota oes Carload and _Ilrobably the 100 lb
. last at this prl~. .'

PANCAKE FLOUR ~:;~e ~~' lb..bag-Ea.17C

SWEET POTATOES~:~~u~n~an~--2 cans25c

TOMATOES
Betty Ann, "" 3No. 2 29
Solld Pack______________ cans____ C

MINCEMEAT ;~:::t ~0::i~y 2Lbi, 29c

PEANUT BUTI'ER~~~:~d -------.Lb.14c
CHEESE ~~:~~orn ------------------------.Lb, 22c"

FRANK}'URTS ~~~d ~nes---_~-----~~--Lb, 15c

CHEESE ~~~~ :;i~:~f:~n cream----------Lb, 28e

CaliforAia Sunkfst Juicy

ORANGES tr~:~~ 29c
" . Dozen

.Size 216, Doz. 24c

Successors to Pecenka & Perlinski

Plenfl of Water In Iowa.
A dream of several years was

realized at Thurman on Sunday
when a 91-foot well began spout~

Ing a six-Inch stream of water on"
the Iland occupied ~y John Persell,
abou,t six miles southeast of Nebr
aska City on the old Sidney road
east of the drainage ditch: and the
railroad tra(:kS'.

The water will 'be tIlled by tlie
Otoe l<'Iood Products eompany tor
irrigation purposes. It will be a'
great benefit to the Miss'OurI yalIey
area.--Jliamburg, Iowa Reporter~

Christmas-happy holiday time when
the whole family return~ home, sea
son of big meals, served in elaborate
fashion. Never does our market carry
a larger stock of fine meats than dur-
ing the holidays. Pure pork sausage
for those cold weather breakfasts,
roasts of top quality beef and tender,
lean young pork, oysters with which to
stuff the fowls, and all the other good-
ies that make the Juletide such a sea-
son of feasting an rejoicing.

Let our market make suggestions
1" for holiday meals. "

Pecenka (# Son
MEAT M.ARKET

Getthig Ready for

Xma·s Holidays
It

"

for Men
J

Desk Sets
Bhlfolds.'
Military Sets

"Cigarette Cases
Comb and ~rush Sets
Pocket Knives "
Collar and Tie Holder Sets
Belt Buckle and Tie Holder
Key Cases
Wrist Watches
Pocket Watches
"Cameo Rings
Fountain Pens
Traveling Sets
Waldamer Chains
Watch Bracelets

Ord, Nebrasl<a

Fountain Pen
Pencils
Nail Polish Set~
Traveling Sets .
Dress' Clips
Diamond Mountings
Mesh Compacts
Lavallieres
Pictures
Hand Bags
Salt and Peppers
Fiesta Ware
Dresser Sets
Bracelets
Compacts
Mesh Bags .
Identification Bracelets
Ear Clips
Manicure Sets

for La.dies
Desk Sets
Electric Iron
Toaster
Cigarette Cases
Electric Clocks
Mantle Clocks
Waffle Iron
Percolator
Vaculator
Glass Ware
Sherbets
Goblets
Ice Jugs
Vases
:Pottery
Silverware
Wrist Watch
Diamond, Rings
Watch Bracelets
Birthstone" Rings

Other ApprQpriate Gifts
Radios, Minipianos, Musical instruments, Mti.s~c satchel, Mouth h.arps,
Baby cups, Babt lockets,. Bracelets, Baby kmfe and fork set, "MIckey

AC~ble8ros.

'"!
"
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For

RENT
We have for, r e n t
two standard Reming
ton Model 12 typewrit
ers, Both have just
been rebuilt and put in
the best of condition
with new plate~ and
new ribbons. Ideal ma
chines for the student
to use for home practice,
for the business man
who has considerable
correspandence that he
would prefer to do at
home or for a· person
with manuscripts 0 r
other typing.
We will rent these rna
cJ;1ines by, the month at
reasonable prices. .

THE
ORD QUIZ

,TYPE\VRITERS

L Hungry? Thirsty? M
u The Town Talk E
N "Grill" A
C . ~ L'
H FOUNTAIN, S

BEER,

Father, of whom are all thing's and
we in him."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, '(Sd~
en.ce and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary ,Baker Ed'dy"
reads'; "The universe, Uke man,
is to be Interpreted by Science
from its divine principle, God, and
then it can 00 understood but·
when explained on the basis of
physical se-nse an<l represente<l as
subject to growth, maturity, and
decay, the universe, like man, is,
and mwst continue to be, an en~

19ma." (page 124).

Use QuIz Classified Ads. They
Get Results.

The MEN

/

Dress Gloves
, 98c -$1.49 -$2.89

Give conderation to' Gloves as
9hrist~as Gifts. 'We offer them
10 a WIde range of fine leathers in
c~lors to match his outfit ....
slIp-on and snap wrist . . . every
p~ur carefUlly cut and made to
gIve perfect, comfortable fit
We'll gladly box them. '

Luxurious: Ties
50c' -75c -$1.00

Select these Better Ties for men
who like fine neckwear '. , . and

.what man doesn't? If they're
good looking, ties are always wel
come. Tell us his preference as
to color . . . . we'll show you ties
he'll surely like .. ~ and at the
prIce you want to pay.

'JUST ~' FEW SUGGESTIONS
-----

==§
==

-
==sa-

Cut Flowers
We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time. .

BENDA'S

A G~vr_FUOM THIS ,SrORE
If your Christmas Gifts to Men come from BENDA'S
they'll kI,low they're quality gifts correct style. '
perfect fIt ... dependable quality the best values
10 town at the prices you want to pay. .

----~

on your list
L~t Us Help Youl

MEN,LIKE'OUR QUALITY
In select!rw gifts for men, give them the styles arid
the quabhes they want. Men have always liked
BE~DA'S QUALI,TY; that's why most men make
t~eIr own purchases here , .. and why most women
WIll come h~re to bUy gifts for the men on their lists.

_..-..............................-.uiiiii;l,J::IJ::IJ::I
'r

farms. The better farms would in
turn be devoted more to grain and
less to forage crops. This would
help ito wprk Out a better land use
program. In years when all things
were normal there would be nO
thing to be done, but· the ma<:hin
ery wouId be set up for a'n emerg-
ency If one <lid Occur. .

ltlectric Refrigeration'
, Air Conditioning

Men-repare for positions in
All' Conditioning and Elec
tric !tiefrigeNlition! Man);l
ous OIP'Portunities tor train
~d men. Actually more jobs
open than trained men to fill
them. 'Let us help you get
a good-paying' position as we
have helped hundreds of oth
ers. Pr€'Pare at home in
spare time by low-coot, easy
pay plan. Actual shop prac
tice als<> induded. Fair edu
cation and mechanical Incli
nation necessary to qualify
for training. For Interview
write giving age, phone and
present occupation.

Utilities Engineering
Instltute " "

404 N. Wells St., Chicago, Ill.

Crop Control Plan and
. S 0 i l Conservation

(By E.W. Moss)
TheI;e seems to be a great deal

of uncertainty as to a plan for a
long-time progra!IJ. for better land
use and an adjustment of agricul- Ch IUS I
ture in regard to production and r s an c enc-e SerI,lcles

d
' iconsumption "Is the Universe, nc u ng

There. wer~ certain things' of ex- Man, Evolved by Atomic Force II

ceptional value in ithEl old. AAA This is the lesson-~ermon subect
that should be carried in the new in alI Christian SCIence churChes
and long-time program, especially for Sunday, December 20.
the commodity loan on grains The Golden Text is from He
The consel'ving of &oils should al~ bre~s 1:10: "Thou, Lord, in the
so be carried on in such a .pro- beglllning hast laid the founda
gram. 'The production of cropS ~~ns of the earth and the ~~avens
must be kept, in control in regard e the work of thy ha~ds.
to consumption and a reserve for A passa;ge from the BIble i~ the
insurance against failure and les-son-.serm.o~. is from I Connth
famine. Now it would be neces- lans 8.5, 6. For though there be
sary to combine all these thingll, that are. calIed gods, whether in
so why not follow the following heaven or in earth, (as there be
plan ' gods many, and lords many,) But

Appraise all land for productiv~ to us there Is but one God, the
ity of the various crops, and deter- ":'.------------
mine cost of production of' t'hese ...._.~c-c-c-c-c-,u-,-u-u-'

I crops for a ten year average inI .
I each community. The community I
,figures could then be carried td a·
state convention and the average I
cost of production for the entire II'

state could be set up.
The farmers would then farm

the first year as they see fit and!
produce what, crops they could. i
The following fall any crops that
were seIling below cost of produc
tion would have a loan value of
cost of ,production under govern-,
mentseal. The farmer wouldl
halve unUI April bt, to liquidate I
his loan. If on that date th d com- ",v ~....o..o_o..o~o_o..o_O..O~..I.
modity was ,selling below CQst of .
produc'tlon he could settle by giv- '. ,---------.,-,~'----,-
ing a bilI of sale tor the commod- C2J:::::1J::1.ClJ::IJ::IJ::II::IJ::IC!
ity. He would then have a right· , , '-
to redeem his grain by folIowing· ,\'
a soil conservIng practice on thll
number of acres it took to produce
the grain according to his ap~praisal
set up by his own committeemen.
On the other hand, if he chose not
to redeem h,is grain some of his
neighbors might receive this grain
for following ,similar practices on
their land. ,

This would cut down expens~ of
administering, as there would be
years that nothing would be done
as long as' grains were seIling
above Cdst of production. When
there was a surplus it would, be
kept in the county for a' time when
it would be needed.

When a surplus 'did realIy exist
jUBt the right number of acres
would be retired to take care of, it
and the soil would be conserved
on those acres.

If cost of production were set at
a state average it would eventually I
cause the producers on the sub
marginal lands to quit producing
grain and sow theIr land to forage
crops and pasture grasses, as they
could not compete with the better

•

Newspaper S t a f f
"'. Has X mas .. Party

Over 20 members of the "O-;acle"
staff, official publication of Ord
high sChool, attended a special
Christmas parloy for "Little Or
acle" given at the high school last
l<'riday evening. ,

The climax of the evening's, en- This plan would also provtde
tertainment was reached when for crop insurance whereas the
Santa Claus, alias Lavern La,kin. cost of production would be set up
Oracle editor, appeared on the for a ten year average, which ten
scene with a bag of presents for Iyears would include the usual
"Little Oracle." After Santa had amo~nt o! fallures !n big crops.
questioned "Little Oracle" as to It IS eVIdent th~t If we are to in
whether he had been a good boy, terest .farmers WIth a program of
what he wished 1'01' Christmas, etc" any kI~d that we must cease to
it was found that he wished to give deal WIth ylsionarysurpluses and
all of his gifts to Oracle staff handle actual ones. It Is conceded --------------
members. Surprise,s galore were by us all that since programshave
found in the gift packages. . started the o~IY actual surplus

Guests of the Oracle slaff at that really eXIsted was the one
their party were Mr. and Mr's. existing at the. beginning of ~he
Stod1dard. Miss Bernice Slote year 1n4; WhICh surplus, OWIng
sponsored the party with general to nature s ~peration more than
arrangements being in charge of any, program s .operation, disap
Lillian Karly and Opal Ml1Ier. peared in the wIllter of 1934 and

1935. There Is absolutely no
doubt that thesurpluil 'can b6 '---=--~~-------.!.-....)
ruinous to the farmer as well as ==------------""""
every business. But let us first
have oilr machinery set up to
handle it, and, then wait until we
~et one before we start controlling
It., , \

•

Saek LUDlber
and Coal Co.

Car.
/

Pinnacle
Lump

on track

MethOdist Churth Notes.
Fifteen new memberll wer~ re

cei'ved by letter last Sunday morn
ing. A large class wlII be receiv
ed fromprepa:aratory membership
at Easter time.
Th~ annual Christmas'program

by the choir will be given Sunday
night at 7:30 p. m. An account of
this program. appear& elsewhere in
this paper. .. ,

The Sunday a,chool program wiIl
be given ne"t week, December
24th, in the ~vening. This is by
the ,children. .

Sunday morning Christmas ser
vice with Christmas music and
serm,on will be h~ld next Sunday
at 11 o'clock. .

M~arl C. Smith, Minister.

I Business Students
,Fornl New C 1u b

A new clubJnown as the "Tri S
Club'has beeiUormed by the com
mercial department of Ord high
school. T,he club was organized
on the part of the a'dvancoo short
hand class students to develop and
maintain desirable business per-
s'onalities. '

Charter members of the new
club are the advanced shorthand
clas.s, but other s,tudents who show
decided p'romille of becoming cap'
able secretaries or bookkeepers
may become members. Since stu
dentS' consider it a very hIgh honoi'
to belong to the Tri S Club many
are striving ~o improve their com
mercial skill and business-like
procedure. '

Officers of the Tri 'S Club are as
follows: President, Margaret Lew
Is; secretary-treasurer, Virginia
DeHart; and program chairman,
Erma Novotny. Miss Olivia Han
sen, commer'cial instructor of the
Ol'd. public schools, Is the s,ponsor
of this group of "crack" com'm~r-

cial studente. •

Named On Nebraska Honor Roll

The CORNER'CUPBOARD
AU kinds 01 Christmas glib.
Uand embroIdel7. Polncettas 0-.
ha:nd. .southwest COmer of
square.
BURWELL,NEBRASKA

Debaters Organlzf'.
The first call for debaters was

Issued last wek by Miss Ellen ser
vine with the following people 're
sponding: Norma Mae Snell, Lil
lian Kusek, Ll1Iian Karty, Evely'n
Johnson, Kendall Wiegardt, Rich
,ard Burrows, Vernon Malolepszy,
Virginia Davis. Extensive plans
for debate are, being made at the
present time by the speech de
partment. It is planned that the
debate squad will enter several
tourna~ents in central Nebraska
this year. Returning from laet
Year's debate team are Richard
Burrow&, ,Lillian Kusek an<l Nor
ma Mae Snell.

RaTenna there

KearneTI there
Grand ~sland, here

Junior Illgh '

Sargent, here
Grand Island. there

Honorary Co-Captains
Of Ord E 1ev e 'n

A vesper service gi'ven by the
music and' speech departments of
Ord high school was largely at
tended and received llearty ap
proval by all who attended. The
service was' held in the high school
auditorium Sunday afternoon by
the music groups under the direc
tion of Dean S. Duncan and the
speech groups directed by Miss
limen 'Servine. .

Three numbers, "Land of Ro
mance" by Frazee, "To A Wild
Rose," by MacDowell and "Who Is
Sylvia" by Schubert were given
by the hIgh school orchestra.

A small woodwind group com
posed of Eugene Puncochar. clar
inet; AngeIl!!.e Wachtrle, bassoon;
Barbara Dale, f1 ute; Virginia Sack,
horn; and Harry James McBeth,
oboe very capably presented
"Menuette" by Haydin. '

Two selections. "Meditation" by
Morison' and "Andante Religioso"
by LautenSochlaegar wer~' played

Elno Zllullund. lIarold lIaskell. by a small brass group with Dick
These two boys, Harold Haskell, Koupal, baritone AIlen Zlkmund,

who received state-wide recognl- trombone Mildr~d 'Smith, horn;
tion last week by being' chosen on Gerald Jirak, trumpet and Lloyd
one of Gregg McBride's All state .Sack, trumpet, as me~bers.
elevens and Elno Zikmund a real The large senior girls glee club
fighter and second to non~ at the sang tllree numbers, "Koosheeo"
cellter position in the Loup VaHey by ~~rris; "The Holy Season":,
regIon have been selected by their and TheLor4: Is My Shepherd
teammates as honorary co-cap- hy Schubert, the latter selection
tains of the champlonshi Ord being 8, difficult four-part 81'-
football team for 1936 p range-ment which was hand1ed very

, . capably by the glee clUb. _
~r-o-d-u-ct-i-op-S-ta-rt-A-n-n-o...:.u...::n~ced. 'Two soloisots appeared on the

. The production staff of the program, Jerrlne Burrows sInging
Christmas play "Why the Chimes a soprano solo "A Friend or Two"
Rang" to be given at tae high and Boyd Holloway, tenor, slng
school auditorium on Dec 22 has Ing the well known "Kashmlri" by

. Finden. '
been selected. T'he following peo- Two Thespian club members.
pIe will serve, on variouscommlt- Wilma Krikac and Robert Wllliam
tees: Wilma Krikac, Clay Nelson, SEln presented chrlstma,s readings'.
Irene Whiting, Evelyn, Sharp, R b
Dorothy Aub'e, Virginia Sack, 0 ert Williamson gave, "The
J' Christmas Story from Luke,"

ack Janssen, 'Leonard 'Sobon, La- and WlIma Krikac gave the selec
~ern Duemey, Kend,all Wfegardt lion "The Ii'oolish Fir Tree."
and Laverne Lakin. Music will be Accompanists for alI musical se
provided by the high school musIc lections were LO,rraiil.o. Kusek,
lepartmen to ' , vRuth Auble, Norma Mae snell, and

Angeline Wachtrle.
Last Words Tell Wliy.

At ,115, Buck Evans. Negro who
lives at Clay Station, near Temple,
Tex., still enjoys good health and
can rea<l 1:>y moonlight. Evans,
who was born In 1821, lives alone.
-Kearney Hub.

Brocknlan S 11 c e s
Cage Squad to 201

Basketball activity in Ord high.
school settle,d down to a steady I
hum this week as Coache's Brock-I
man and Cowel put the new squad
of 20 members through offensive I
and defensive drill work. 'Light
s,erimmages have been held aU
week and the boys are rapidly
forming i,nto a fast working'l
smooth passing outfit.

The squad has been cut down to
twenfy members. With the small I
squad Coach Brockman has an op-I
portunity to give more indivfdual
help to players. "j

Members 'of the "A" team in
clude: Elno Zikmund, Harold Has:
kell, Gerald Clark, Dean Barta,
Don TunnicIiff, Harry Zulkoskl,
Dale Hughes, Charles Cetak, Don DALE HUGHES. 'DON TVNNICLI!FF.
Severson and Donald, Dahlin. ' . '

Those w'ho were placed on the These four members of the Ord high school football eleven repre-
high school "B" team include: 'Ed-I sent some of the ,best football talent in Nelbraska. Harold Haskell was
win Hitchman, Boyd Rose, Russell awarded a halfback p'osition on one of Gregg McBride's All State teams,
Rose, Arden Clark, Raymond T'at- Gerald Clark, Don Tunniclift and Dale Hughes 'being given honorary
low, Junior James', Jack Petty, mention..
Donald Vhicent, Dean Blessing and ----'---:--:----'-------:----.:.--,-----,------,-

Robert Green. Vesper Service
Town League at ArcadIa.

An independent b a So k eo t b a I 1 WeI-I 'Attended
league is being organized in Ar-
cadia which wlII be operated in
the same manner as the leagues in
previous seasons. The league will
be made up of the viIlage and
country lad,s whQ en,oy the game
and wlII cost each indi'vidual $1
to join. ' League play wlII start as
!loon as eHher four or six teams
can be organized.

on the'Loup City maples. A fif
teen game schedule has been pre
pared for the Loup quint, playing
both Kearney and Lexington.
With the completion of the new
gymnasium and, the greatly in
creased faclIities for students,
basketball is expected to arouse
considerable more interest in LouP
City this year. Coach Brown has
most of his last. year's team back
this )"ear,' and appearing in prac
tice are Wharton, Anderson, Jew
ett, Seibler, Janulewicz, Plants,'
Golus, Smith, Altwine, Elrod, Ste-I
phens, Gzehoviak, Grow, and the
Mica boys.

Dow Team InexperIenced. "
Coach Ed Metz of Broken Bow

high faCies a difficult task this sea
son having' los,tevery one of his
"fits't string" men by graduation
last year. A fouI;teen game sched
ule has been prepared for the In
dians this year, with eight games
to be played by the seconds.

Basketball practice' is in full
swing at Arcadia high school in
preparation. for a strenuous cage
seas'On. Thus tar, twenty4ive
candidates are reporting to Coach
Tuning for drlII work. Arcadia
opens the !!eason at :-Sargent on
Dec. 21. Two junior high games
have' been scheduled, Ravenna on
Jll;n. 5 and Ord on Fe~. 2.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

ArcadIa, there

Second Team
Sargent, here

1937 Ord, Basketball Schedule
Date Flest Team
Jan. IS Sar~n~ here.
Jan. 8 Kearney, there
Jan. 19 '.
Jan. lIS Sf. Pan.l, here Sf. Paul, here
Jan. 19 Burwell, here Biu',,'ell, here
Jan. 211 Broken Dow, there Broken Dow, there
Ian. 26 SpaldIng, here Spalding, here
Ian. 29 RalCnna, there
Feb. 2 Arcadia, . there
Feb. ~ Hasting!!, here
Feb. 12 AnsleT, here A.nsley, here
Feb. Ill-IS L. V. Tournament
Feb. 26 Loop CItT, here

Lou}) Valley Quints
Begin Hard 'York

, With the last particle of the 1936
grid season dislodged from th~ir

thoughts, Loup Valley baske'tball
teams are holding practices dally
and shaping up in fine style for
the approaching 1937 season.

In past years there has 'Deen no
regular "conference" with official
stan<Ungbeing 'kept, however this
year with the organizing of the
new Mid ,Six circuit, a regular
-round robin ,style of tournament
will be heM,. Tii~ Loup YaIley
'Conference, as usual, will deter
mine Hs champion by means of a
tournament to be held on' Febi-. 16,
17 and 18.

Scotia ~~dy.
Lots of enthusial\m and fair

prospects confronted, Coach Albert
IIJ. Meier at Scotia high school as
practice began last :w~k. Three
lettermen. Capt. Bill' Faith, Erwin
Klein, and Leonard Urich, are Oijt
for the team. Besides these three
others who have been s'howing uP
well in early praotlce ,sessions are
Louis 'Farrell,' Chet Grohosky,
Clarence Hansen, M.. HanSen, Van
JQnes, Dean Bredthauer, Bili Mc
Intyre, Dale Mi,tChell and George
Urich. • .

DurnelI Gets Going.
Two lettermen were all that re

piorted for basketbaIl drill at Bur
well high this year, but prospects
are nevertheless bright fot a· good
team. 'I:4eBurwell basketteere
are looking forward eagerly to the
compleUon of the new high &Chool
gym. Returnhig: lettermen are
Harry DeLashmutt and Francis.
Others out are Alberts, Bangel't,
Beat, L. DeLashmutt, Balagh, Gid
eon, Goodell" Hoppes, Ugenfritz,
Johnson, Kern, Maves, McKenzIe,
Meuret, Nelson" Owen, Quinn,
Ridgeley, Sorensen, R. Sorensen,
Simpson, Shafer, Sizemore, Weber,
Wilson, Ziegler and Anderson.

Basketball practice began in
earnesl after the <:lass, tourna
ment at at. Paul highschool. The
St. Paul team is working hard to
get in shape for their first game
with Dannebrog on Dec. 15. The
seniors with a 58 to 12 decision
ov'er the freshmen and a decisive
43-6 win over the sophomores
Clinched the St. Paul Interclau
tourney.

Loop lias "Toogh" One.
Loup City high school will open

it! 1936-37 basketball schedule on
DeC. 18, opening the season by
playing the' talented Kearnoey five

McBride Recognizes
13 Valley Gridders

Thirteen Loup Valley grid play
,ers received recognition by Gregg
McBride as he announced his All
State teams last Sunday. Posi
tIons on McBrid~'s Roll of Honor
were awarded after careful con
sideration of reports given by six
hundred coaches, officials, sports
writers and followers of the teams

·during the season's; 'play. Selec
·tions were made from a group of
,682 qualified players given to Mr.
McBride.

"Harold. Haskel!, the pride of the
IJoup Valley region, a fine punter,

'good forward passer and line
plunger, largely res,ponsible tor

-Ord,'s fine rooord the past few
)"ears. A cool player under fire,

'he was a capable director of the
,Chanticleers defense." Thus Mc
Bride describes Harold Haskell.

'the only Ord boy to be placed on
'one of the All State teams, being
,awarded a halfback posiUon on the
fifth team.

Henry Brown of Arcadia high
school who also received a positlon

'On one of the "all" teams is de
scribed, in the following manner

-by McBride: "Harry Brown of Ar
,cadia, cream of the Loup Valley
-crop, is a 165-pounder who was a
,demon on defense and moved back
'to the full back position on of
'fense."Brown was given a tackle
post on the fourth team.

'Three Ord players besides Has-
kell receiverJ, recognition on the

'honorable mention list. Don Tun
nicUff, halfback; Dale Hughes,

-tackle; a'nd Gerald Clark,. half-
back were awarded positions on

'the honorable mention lis,t of Mc
Bride's honor roll.

A lai'g~ number of other Loup
Valley football players received

'honorable mention. Those to 're
'ceive honorable mention from the
Loup valley district include Harry
Wilson of Broken BoW, fullback;
'Wayne LeGate, St. Paul, end;
Floyd Smith, Arcadia, halfback;

'Manchester, North Loup, halfbaCk;
Forrest Abbott, Sargent, tackle;
Harold Mecijewski, Loup City,
tackle, Ed Augustyne, Loup City,
tackle and Lester Davis, St. Paul,

-end.

".-
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USED
Furniture

FANCY

APPLES...

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

v. A. Miller
Vanskike Location

Heating Stoves
Good Used Cabinets

Line of
GOOD USED RUGS

75 Buff Minorca pullets
ready to lay.
Good used electric sew
ing machine.
Sewing machines re
paired.

Will Buy, Sell or Trade.

,Delicious, Rome Beauty
and Gano. These apples
are from Idaho and are
extra nice. Get a bask
et for Christmas.

POTATOES
Good quality Idaho Rus
sets large SIze at $2.15
per bag and Western Ne
braska No. 1 Red Tri
umphs at $2.50 per bag.
These potatoes are real-
ly good. .

LAYING MASH
Laying Mash at. $2.45
per bag or $2.35 in
quantities. This feed is
really producing, eggs.
Try it out and be sure to
get in on t1)e contest
that closes Jan. 15th.

HOG FEED
Actual tests have prov
en that you can feed
hogs cheaper this year
on our Commercial Hog
Feed than you can feed
corn and tankage. Try
some of this feed and
keep records.

FEEDS
We have a large stoc~ of
Bran, Shorts, Tankage,
Mea t Scrap, Cotton'
Cake, Molasses Feed,
Oyster Shell, Cal Carbo,
Alfalfa Meal, Oil Meal,
Beet Pulp and Barrel
Molasses.

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. 0' Nehraska 'orfarm nrop
erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster: Ernest S. Coat6, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.

I<'OR SALE-Florence oil range.
Five~ burners, bulIt in oven,

. ivory porcelain and enamel. Ex-
QelIent condition. George A.
Munn. 37-3t

EGGS

CREAM

TURKEYS

POULTRY

We still have several hundred Dividend checks. If you haven't
received yours-Please call for it:

This is the time of year when volume is low. We can handle
10,000 pounds more cream each month with very littl~ addition
al expense. We invite all cream producers to sell all their
cream here. By keeping this 'plant running to capacity you wllI
increase the annual dividend. .

DIVIDENDS»»

Buy~rs havE.' advised us that Heavy Young Roosters, showing
conSiderable spur development, will SOOll be bought as stags.
We advise you to sell this class of chickens hefore you have to
take stag price for them.

Favorable weather has caused early increased production and
paying prices b,ave had to be reduced. Lower retail prices will
stimulate ,consumption and egg prlces should hola steady for
some time. It pays to sell quality eggs here on a graded basis.

We have some fine young Turkeys for the 'Christmas trade.

CQC~ERELS
We have some fine young roosters that could be used in Valley
county flocks to advantage. If you need cockerels get in touch
with us this week.

.+
The Ord Cooperative
Creamery Com pany

How To Fig~lt

WornlS in Poultry
Let us tell you how to con
trol and avoid worms in your
chickens, and explain the
rIght kind ot Dr. SaI3bury's
Worming ,preparations to use,
As advertised In Nebraska

Farmer

In the last four years
we have had so many
good reports on our lay
ing mash that we have
decided to give two bags
of Laying Mash for the
best report and one bag
of Laying Mash for the
second best· report on
our Laying Mash. Con
test to close Jan. 15th,
1937. Make your let
ters short and mail
them to us. And remem
ber contest closes Jan.
15th.

Laying
Mash
Contest

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

OUR CEREAL MILL is one of the
very best, made. We do your
grinding on either a cash or ex
change basis and furnish you
pure corn meal, graham, wheat
or rye, breakfast food" in fact
any kind of grain product that
y()~ want, from your own grain
if you wish. We also have a
modern hammer mlIl and do
your feed grinding to please
you. A trial will convince you.
Elyria MlIIing Co. 37-tf

FOR SALE-Typewriter, Reming
ton Standard or Underwood
Noiseless in good condition.
Munn &: Norman. 37-3t

!<'OR SALE--A six room house and
5 acres of laM, just out of .cUy
limits, low taxes, terms. WlIl
rent this to right party. A. W.
Pierce. 37-2t

BE!<'ORE BUYING any insurance
it will pay you to Investigate
Sta,te Farm IIltsurance. A broad
er pollcy for less money. Chas.
Faudt. 37-4t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

35-tf

I<'OR SALE-Good duck feathers at
50 cents a pound. Mrs. Steve
Dubas, Burwell. 37-2t

SPECIAL RATES-B u 8 Excur
sioll8, i% fare for round trip
tickets, beginning Dec. 1. Call
at Bus depot for information.

35-tf.

-II Goff's lIatcheryUPhone 168J 'c, Ord

Ord~ Nebraska'

Phone 3211

Real Estate

Hay and Grain

, l\liscellaneous

RUTAR'S ORD
HATCHERY

·Yea'st-O~Lac

A Supply of Good
Yellow Corn

~ .. ..
• Cheapest way to' raise hogs

Is on

AL

LOST-Our truck endgate on Ord- .------------.-.0:,
COmstock road. 'Finder please
notify WeNer Lbr. Co. 3S-lt

LOST-One yearIlng gray colt
from Goodenow pasture. Any
one knowing of his whereabouts
notify me or Bob Hoyt. Leon
Ciemny. 3S-lt

FOR SALE~Braun concert plano.
Price $35.00. Phone 4232. 38-2t

-------~-----
COME IN and see our c-omblna

tlon rotary clOCk globe. Soren
sen Drug Co. 33-tf

FOR SALE-Some prairie hay.
Herbert 'Vagner, 7 miles' south
west of Ericson. 38-lt

USED FURNITURE-We are of
fering a large stock of used mer~

chandise at the right prices. we
ha've 8 used wool rugs, dining
room suites, Darlor suites, gas
preSS\lre stoves, beds,' springs
and dressers, rockers, kitchen
cabinets, and many other ar
ticles. SEE US !<'IRST. Fra
zier's Furniture Store. 38-lt

FOR SALE-One Home Comfort
range, $15; one Retort Oak heat
er, almost new, $20. A.W.
Pierce. I 37-2t

FOR SALE-South America yel
low popcorn seoo, germination
96 percent. $12 per 100 Ibs. de
livered. ,Secil Harris, Wallace,
Nebr., RFD 2. . S~-H

F'OR SALE-200 tons prairie hay,
or will trade for whiteface
calves or heifers. J. W. Hejsek,
phone 840, Ericson, Nebr. 36-2t

}<'OR SALE-320 A. 65 A. broke,
sweB pasture, goOd fence, well,
mill cistern. $17.50. A. W.
PIerce. 37-2t

FOR iSALE-240 acre farm with
fair improvements, known as
Mrs. Lewis farm, located 7 mUes
west of Ord, NE~ of Sec. 33 and
the W% of the NW~, Sec. 34, T.
19, R. 15. The owner, for good
reason wishes to sell this place
and any offer will be considered,
but it must' be made in good 'I

faith and at 'Once if interested"1
communicate with JameS' !Misk-o.

38-2t

We have a few Oats
left for sale

FOR R,ENT-A farm: also prairiel;..-------------J
hay for sa'le. Mike Hulinsky,
J3urwell. '38-2t

II<'OR SALE-Several well improv
ed and well located farms at re
duced prices on easy terms of
sale and low rate of interest on
deferred payments. Some of
these farms hare a substantial
acreage of irrigable land under
the new Irrigation Project. See
me personally about these land
offerings. It wlll profit you to
buy now. H. H. VanDecar. 29-tf

Phone 95

Phone 15

Rentals

COAL-Pinnacle Lump or Nut

Livestock

Fa'rmers' Elevator

Lost and Foulid

Cottonseed Cake; per ton $40.00
Barrel Molasses, per bbL , :.... 8.60

Oats

. Chickens, Eggs

Car Shorts and Bran on track. Tankage, Meat scraps,
Pork maker, Salt, Laying Mash, Calf Meal. '

Corn

Bargazns in

Used
CAL\RS
1936 V 8 Sedan
1930 Pontiac Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Essex Sedan
1928 Whippet Coach
1927 Chrysler Coach
1925 T Ford_Coupe
1933 V 8 Truck '
1927 Buick Sedan
1929 9hev. Roadster

Our Trading Stock
15 Good Guns'
2 Used Vacuum Clean

ers
1Used Va.;:uum hand

cleaner
1 Used Washing Ma-

chine
1 Used Electric stove
Several used Radios
1 Saddle Pony
1 Milk Cow

FOR REu.'1'T-Several well loc,ated
improved farms, ' ranging from
160-240-320 acres and larger
stOCk farms. H. F. VanDecar.

25-tf.

WANTED TO BUY-Some sQ.oats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

3-U

FOR RENT-Set of farm tuildings
near Ord until spring or will
rent the farm for 1937 and deIlv
er possessIon now. H. B. Van
Decal'. 27-tf.

YOUNG GEESE-15 lbs or over,
$1.75, ducks, 75c, aUve. Mrs. E· •
Laursen, R. 3. 38-2t •

Try a few pounds. It's
FOR ,SAJ"E'-Dressed chickens

weighing over 3 Ibs" 40c each. guaraJ)teed.
'Mrs. Blll6'Ch.. auer ,hone 1523. Poultry feeds, laying masll,

38-lt : fattening mash,concentrate,----
I<'OR SALE- ~fessed ehlckens for wormers and all remedies.

roasting, 8 lbs. or over, 90c, Let us do four poultry culllng
Will deliver Dec. 19, 24 and 31. Job. We buy them for cash,
Phone 1503. Roland Marks. or pay lc above market

FOR SALE-T~rkeys, alive or • , In trade.
dressed. Mrs. Harvey Hohn.

37-2t

FOUND-Ladies black kId gl<YVe
for left hand. If it's worth a
quarter,call at the Quiz office
an'll get it. . 38-lt I~»~~~~~~~~~~~

•
AUBLE

MOTORS

At
Burwell

Friday, Dec. 18
1:00 P. M.

Burwell
Auction Co.

Sale E,ery Friday

300 CATTLE
100 Hereford calves
50 stock cows
50 yearling steers
75 light cattle

Soine good milk cows
and breeding bulls

HOGS
300 fat hogs, 140 lb.

shoats and feeder p!gs.
25 work horqes and colts

Livestock
Auction'

-AUCTION
,.SALE

On Sale Lot

SAT. DEC. 19, 1936

Haskell Creek News

Mira Valley News
T,he Mira Valley community club

will meet Thursday night at Val
leyslde.

Mrs. John IDobbersteln will en
tertain the members of the Luther
an Ladies Aid at a Christmas
party 'Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. George Lange has been 111
the' paflt week and is under the
d-octor's care.

Mr. and, Mr,s. Arthur Fuss and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fuss of York
visited at the Walter Fuss home
Tuesday. They came to attendI
the funeral of Mrs. Martin Fuss.
Other relati'ves from York who at
tended the funeral were Mr. a.nd I
Mrs. Walter Blum, Mr. Reinhardt
Fuss. 'Mrs. Herman Blum, Mrs:
Gus Blum and Mr.' and Mrs. Otto
Blum.

A wood cutting bee was he1ld
Thursday aftemoon for Lynn Col
lins. About forty men took part
in the bee. Mr. Collins has been
ill the past tew months and un~

able to do his work.~ . ,
The young people's circle of the

Evangelical church will meet next
Sunday at the church. .

Next Sunday night a play en
titled "The Inquest of the King",
wllI be given at the Evangelical
church. I

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and.
Mrs. Herman Block of Wistbrook, I
Minn., drove to Shelt-on Tuesday
where they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Bredthauer and famlly were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Her-I
bert Bredthauer Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Turek, Mr. and &~~~~~~~~~~~~:\
Mrs. Frank Volt an~ 80n and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Skolll an4 daughter,
Jerry Bartu and Alice Rousek of
Comstock were Sunday afternoon
guests at the Ed Tvrdik home.

Musical ,Review in
Technicolor

Major Bowe's
Amateur Houf and

Popeye ;

Admission-lOc, 30c

Thursday, Friday and
. Saturday

Dec. 24, 25, 26

Sunday and Monday,

Decenlber 20, 21

It pays to cuIl your flocks
and food Wayne Egg Mash for
greater profits. See us for
culling and Poultry Feeds. Com
plete line of poultry remedies,
we post your birds free of
charge.

We buy pouItrYJor cash, or
one cent over mar!tet in trade.

John Klaneckyand daughter
Eva spent Sunday afternoon at the
!<'rank Rybin home.

THEATRE

Phone 25·

(r)ll~11

March of Ti:rn..e

at the Sale Ring in Ord
. "oIle o;cio~{ ,

Saturday,'DecemJ,er ~9

Weekes
Seed Co.

We Sell

Conk'eyts
Feeds

We are also buying Seed,
Pop(orn and Alfl\lfa

----------~,----------

Tuesday and
Wednesday,

December 22, 23

----------~>----------

Friday and Saturday,
December 18, 19
DOUBLE FEATURE

"The Night Waitress"

Our Gang Comedy

----------~-------'------'-

.IiIHo~owtrONHI:-~E.HO IS,_ ,,
ITHE HOTTUT THING IN WIOI~ "

'I \

We do custom grinding
and trucking of all

kinds.

W.~ pre in the market at
. \ timesfor Barley,

Rye and Oats

.. .

We had ihe largest run of consigners of any Auction
since we have taken over the business. A keen in
terest by the buyers wa's shown clear to the conchi
sion of the sale.
We are endeavoring to establish a market, that will
be beneficial to all consigners who patronize us.

We are q1aking some mistakes'but we ask you to be
patient with us. The management especially appre
c;iates your friendly counsel and advice that has been,
given. The influence of our organization is broaden
big.

,List your goods early as it williJring more buyers~

It looks like 250 head of hogs '
125 head of cattle

SOlue horses
. "

We believe in cooperation, if you don't believe in it,
think of the banana. Every time it leaves the bunch
it is skinned.

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins
I

2 ranges, organ, dining table,
chairs, 2 heating stoves, kit-

GO
J!I.!'S chen cabinet, 1 good sewing
.11 machine, 3 beds complete,

Ha't'-hery oil stove, load of apples, gang" Iplow, corn planter. And sev-
I'==============- eral articles toonurrierous to
- , mention.

---------'-:,..~----'------------Bring what you b,ave to sell iii -__i!i·B'liikiil.__imNllllWmmwawsUiiii!, ...iij..fiI!iIi.iiUillil__IS,iiii.~

and come buy' your needs.

H. Rice, Auctioneer
F. V. Haught, Clerk,

---r-------I

. ,~::.dConcentrate, also
'~-~WEET LASSIE FEED, ,

i

(

... '

1
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Noble Echoes

-Leota Cr:osby held a program
at her school, Dist. No. 12, Wed
nesday evening of this week.
More details next week.

''Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlavinka
and family spent Sunday at OhriS
Janda's.
~r. an.~ Mra. Ed Kasper sr:, and

famIly s'pent Sunday evening at
Frank Shotkoskl's.

Paul Gregorski spent Sunday at:
Peote DUda's.

:Mr. an'd Mrs. Joe wadas anel
family spent Sunday at Fr.ank Wa
das'.
. 'TeHlIe: Sylvester and 'Raymon«

Shotkos:ki 'spent Monday evening
at George Luft's.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dudaand
famIly and Paul Gregorski spent
Sunday afternoon at Ign. Urban
ski's.

Friends:

.J. G. KRUML, M. D.

Fath~r LaWler.

E~ Gnaster, Manager.

It has beel) a time-honored custom and a splendid
one to extend good wishes at this'season of the year
and in keeping with this custom,we wish good things
(or each ofyou.' '

.c. W. W~ekes~ M. D.

Congratulations!
I wish 'to congratulate the mar

shalls and the sheriff and others
who helped to ta.ke Miss Anna
Sedlacek away for their kind
treatment of her. 13elng called .on
t1le occasion I was a witness to
sl\me.

children drove to Archer Saturday
mornIng to visit relatives. They
returned home Sunday evening.

Edgar Schultz called at the For
est Nelson home Sunday,

'Mr. an'd Mrs. Mike John and
daughter were Sunday guests at
the Ernes.t J.t'ees home in Sargent.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Viner and Mr.
and Mrs. Gilbert Stone and baby
were Sunday visitors at' the Will
Urban home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Burt were
business callers In Ansley Thurs
day.

To ·Our

,We like to regard our customers as our partn~rs and our

success as but .~ reflection Of their good will. May we

contin,ue to work happily together. .

..

ORD .AUTO SALES CO.

~he S.pirit of th~ season b~'ings to. us renewed apprecia
tIOn of ol~ aSSOCIates and the value of new friends. May
your ChrIstmas be happy and may good health and suc
cess abide with, you in all of your:efforts during the new
ye"r. .

HILLCREST SANIT ARIU'M
.~

,,"..,", .:«-

~=:=:;:==:=:;:=========:====:==========~11

ence Waldm,ann an<l Joo Novotny
Tuesday and tor WUl .Beran Wed·
nesday. . .

Henry iVodehnal and son Ernes,t
caUed at the Frank Vo<iehna.l
home. .

Ao.olph Klaneckyspent Sunday
afternoon at J. M. Novotny's:

The Chas. Zmrhal family l~t

TueS<kly morning for Omaha.
Tpe '8teYe Pa.pier~ik family

were Friday visitors at Chas. Vel·
eba's. .

iA new Kimball piano Was deliv
ered to the Lew Smolik home last
week.

Eldon Penas visited at Joe No
votny's Sunday afternoon.

Chas. Perry ot Grand Island
called at Lew Smolik's last Fri-
day. .

'Mrs. L. J. Smolik and children
attende<l the Christmas program at
Round Park school Monday eve
ning.· ' _

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smolik and
Emanuel spent Sund,ay evening In
the Frank Maresh home. . .

Eureka News

~."

The store of VALUES/.

Save Money Now! Buy
at The Lowest Prices Of
The Year!

We're selling out short
lots and broken lines of
merchandise at prices
that will bring you. the
biggest savings you've
ever known! Come in
and see for yourself.
And be' sure to come
early for the bes.t selec- .
tion. It's· a true thrift
event. '

We're ending it BIG
Christmas season by ex
tending oUf best WIshes
tp you personally, and
by thankin~ you for the
fine receptIOn given to
our displays of Chflst
mas.Merchandise.

cars In the different counties, and
those numbers have been used
ever since, altbough a. check of
the number ot' cars IlOW would
probably lead to a very different
result than it dM then. It is Qf
Interest to note that on only two
occasions were loud colors used.
This was In 1925 and 19,33, when
black lettera were used on an
orange background. It is prob·
able that from now on gray and
black wIll 'be the predominating
colors on Nebraska numbers.

Ord 'church"Notes

Sf. Johu's .{.utheran Church.
, (Missouri Synod)

8 mUes south of Ord.
Special children's setvlce Christ

mas Eve at 7:3() p. m.
English ,services (} h r ill> t mas

lIlorning at 10: 30 A. 1M.
English services next !Sunday at

10:30 A. M.
:Walther League at 8:00 P. M.
'rune in to the Lutheran Hour

at 3:30 P. M., iKFAB, iLincoln.
, 'Wm. 'Bahr, Pastor.

Ord Christian Church.
Sunda:yschool, 10:00 A. M.
Communion, 11:00 A. M.
Regular mIssion~ry meeting the

first Thul'Sday evening of each'I month: '"
o.M..R AId 'Society, regular meeting

first Wednesday afternoon of eac'h
month. '

2

Mrs. Jake Osentowski was able
to come home last week. She has
be-en, In Ord where she has been
taken cafe of since &he was In a
car acciden:t two weeks ago.

Mass at Boleszyn church Christ
mas day will be at 8: 30 in the
morning,

Eumund Oi>entowskl's well went
dry and at the present time he Is

Midvale United Brethren Chureh. bauling water from the farm of
9 miles southwest of Ord bis uncle, J. B. Zulkoskl. ROSEBUD NEWS.

Sunday school, 10 A. iM. Joe Kuta is not feeling very
11 d h1 A t i ith hi Last Friday We' drew ~ames for

Chicago office on Sunday until 5:3G Worship, 'l1 ,A. iM. I we an ,s son n on s w' m Christmas. For Art Frf:day we
'~Whether the,relore ye eat or for a 'couple of 'weeks.

P m when by phone Mr. Sage M ", th G .. Ed mad-" candl-" window decora'tion,s..." ,. drink or whatsoever ye do, ijo all rs. ~..ar a , orny anu so~ - v v

advised that she, Polly and Dil· to the glory df God." mund, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. ZulkosJd ThurS<lay, December 24, we are
linger would attend either the Mar. If you are not aUending Sun- and ,boys spent a pleasant Satur- planning to 'have Patron's day and
bro or Biograph theater, on Chicago daYlliC'hool and church you have a day ev~ning playing cards at the a short program will be gIve/J Just
north side, about 8 p. IIi;, cordial invita:Uon to come and Joe. Prokocil home. before we have our presents.

Plans were made to "cover" both worship w-ith us. Swanek's 'boy's 'were sawing Our vacation starts Friday and
theaters. Two agents were assigned Ada E. and L. A. Reger, Pas-tors. wood for Edmund Osentowskl ends J,anu'ary 4.
to the Marbro and two to the Bia- Monday and TueSlday.Enus and Alioe Burt and ~lavon John

R d Z I'" ki hI' were absent from school Thurs-graph to watch all persons enter· presb1terJan Church N&tes. aymon, U~l!.OS were e 'pmg
ing them and to flash the word to "For unto YOll Is born this day him. d~rrary Plock, LilIlan Nelson, Na-
i:leadquarters as soon as Dillinger in the City of David, a Savior, who A valuable borse 'died for J. :n: dine Urban and Dale Gould re-
was spotted. A,t' 8·.5Q p. m'. the Is Christ the Lord". ' Zulkoski Mond,ay. It Is not known i d h

h t ' h 'h h b ce ve oneundred In speUing thisagents at the Biograph phoned thai Sund,ay school Bund,ay at 10 :00 w a was t e calise, t e orse e- week.
DiIlin$er had just entered th~ movie A. M. , ing sick only a short time. -Mr. and Mrs. David Nordstrum
house with Mrs. Sage and Polly, lSun:day morning worShip service Mr, and Mrs. Phillip Osentowskl. and son and Mary Plock motored
Polly, it should beexpla,in~d, was 11:00 A. M. Subject "The Past", Mrs. Martha Gorny and son an~ to~incoln Thursday, evening

Special mu&ic. Rollie ZUlkoski spent Sunday at- h
wholly unaware of the approaching Young people's meeting 6:30 P. ternoon at Jake Osentows,ki's. were they visited relatives until
trap. . I< M . , William ,Barnas and J. B. Zul- Sund'ay.,· , .

Cowley m.obilized a force of sl:x· Sundy even-ing wars'hIp service koski spent Sunday afternoon at Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gould a,nd .~••••••••••••• ~•••••••••••••_. __•••••_._••••••~..

~ap~~~~~~cl7:30~~~~~~~~~~~~L ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~the ,East Chicago department. A Parabl~s." Ag,nes rwala'Chowski Is ill and ~
careful study had been ma~e pre· ,Prayer service WedneS<lay,' 7:40' Is not able to attend school !o~ a
viously ot 'the "layout" of the P M few days.
theater. Se.ven agents were assigned • . William Proskocll was' also III
to guard emergency exits .in the UnIted prethren Church. and missed school Monday.
rear of the tlleater, while the others A blessed Christmas, to all "For ----'-------
were stationed along the block in unto you is born this day in the }'AIRV~EW NEWS.
front, hidden in vestibules, area. city of David a saviour, which is ,Frankie Rybm called on Adolph
ways and other points ot vantage. ChriS't the Lord," Lk. 2: 11. Klanecky Friday morning and in

. ~.. The children's department of the, the afternoon the boys went rab-
Among the four assigned to seIZE S d h I j u Chrii t Ibit hunting

Dillingf:r bodily" was Special Agent un ay tSC ood ten OYte th a h s -f Mr and Mrs Frank Mottl visit-
H E H lli hit . ki mas par y an ree a e ome 01 • • •

. '. 0 s, w 0 a er was IIed Clarissa McBurney last Friday eu In the Ed Tvrdik home las-t Fri-
alongSIde Cowley by "Baby F<:\ce" evening after school. 'rhe party day.
Nelson. Names of all other agents was s,ponsored by the teachers of 'Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vasicek and
are withheld. Hollis was st~ndin!l this department: daughter cal~ed at. the ho~e of
at the c~b, a few feet south of The Christmas prog'ram gil,ven Mrs. VasIcek s mother, Mrs. Joe
the theater entrance. Agent D was by the children last Sunday eve-. Turek last Saturday.
in the vestibule a little further ning, was greatly appreciated byl Mr. and Mrs. Frank G. pesek.
south. It Dillinger walked to the the grown-ups. There was a good jr., of Comstock .and .Adolph andI
sOllth, it was the job of this pail attendoance and a nice offering for Eva Klanecky viSIted In the home
to grab him as he passed between the Otterbein Home. of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdolk.
them. At the curb, about the same :~uIlowing the Sunday school ,John Klanecky .and children at-I
distance to the north of the theater. there will be a New Years' mes- tended. the Chfls:tmas program I
were two policemen in plain clothes, sage at 11 o'clock, w.hich wa.s. given last Frid.ay eve-I

Age.nt A, loiterin'g in a vestibule ChriS'tial). Endeavor at 6:30.' nmg at FaIrplay school, Dlsi. 26. I
The evening message at 7:80, Ed Tvrdlk ground feed for RU-

1

'
opposite the point wbere Hollis was Prayer and Bible s-tudy Thurs- dolph John, Lou zabloudil,. Lawr
standing, was to light a cigar as a day evening. 1-'-------------
signal that Dillinger was emerging,
Agent B sat in an automobile Christian Science Senices. I
parked near Hollis. Tl;1e subject of the lesson-sermon

Agent C was beside Agent D in in all Ohristian Science c,huN:hes
a vestibule, about midway between for Sunday, December 21, i .i
the theater and an alley. At the "<Christian Science,"
curb, near the mouth l?f the alley, The Golden Text is from II John
were Agents G and H. with instruc. 1:.9: "He that 8Jbl~eth in the doc
tions to watch for the cigar signal trIne of Christ, he hath both thl
and then close in from the south: ~'a.ther and the Son," .
At the other side of· the .theat r A passage from the BIble .in the

e , lesson-sermon is from 1l TImothy
n e a l' Policemen 3 and 4, were 3: 16-17; "AU scripture is giveL
~gents E and F, who were to close by inspi'rati'on of God, lind is pro,
m from the no.rth. Across the street fitable for dOctrine, for reprpo'[
was th!! remalllder of the detail. for corecUon, for instruc,tion' iI

Inspector Cowley kept movin!! l"lghteousness; that the man 0'
back and forth along the block. God may 'bepe'rfect, thoro'ugh])
surveying the situation. At the mo, furnished unto all good works."
ment Dillinger appeared, Cowley A correlative passage from thi
was a c l' 0 S s the street but he Ohristlan Si<;ience tex·tbook, "Sci
crossed quickly as his m~n closed enc~ and Hlealth with Key to t,h(
in . . r SCflptures" by aMory Baker Eddy,

• • .' < reads: "As ad,herents of Truth, w~
When DI1I111gl?r and the two WOIr! take the inspired Word of the

en came out, t~ey turn7d to tb.· Bible a.s our suffiden.t guid to eter
south. Agent A lIghted hIS cigar.. 'nal Life. We .acknowledge and

The files show that Agelit D saId adore one supreme and infinite
to C: "That is Dillinger with the God. We acknowledge His son,
straw hat and the glasses,"As one Christ; the Holy Ghost or Di
Dillinger passed,Agent L stepped vine Comforter; and man in God's
quickly across the sidewalk to a image and likeness," (page 497).
position on the right of :OHlinger,
while Agent C approa~hecl him from New 1937 License
the left. Agent Hollis, by prear,
rangement, moved in be,tind Dil P I ate s On Sale
linger. The new car numbers are here

As this maneuverin8' started, DiI· and were pllliced on 'sale at the
linger bec/lme a:-v,are ol the .tact treasurer's office Wednesday of
he was being surrounded. Affidavits las,t week. They are black num
ot eyewitnesses a 8 r e e that he bers on a IIght gray field and do
reached quickly into his right trou· not differ materiaNy from those
sers pocket-he was wearing no of 1935 except that the gray is ...~-----~-------
coat-and whipped out his pistol. lighter. One difference from last
. . . year is that the year appears be-

ImmedJa tely he began. to. croucb Ifore the naine of the state. Treas
and dodge and was brmgmg the urer ,Satt€rfleld wishes all patrons
gun into firing position w?en Hollis II to remember that in order to get
and .two other agents, m self-de- your new lfcense it will be neces-I
fense, drew their own pistols and, sary to bring the old receipt. Most
fired. Dillinger fe.ll without uttering people know t.hiS already, b.ut oC.-

I
'

a word and was d~ad when he l casionally one shows up who does
rea ched a hospital. As the firing not know it.
began, the two women ran. There is on display at the

Cowley met Mrs. Sage in Los treasurer'fl office one of th~ mOllt I
Angeles on October 11,. 1934, paidlinterestin~ displays to be seen I
her the promjsed $5,000 and ob· an~.w~ere in the state: In fact I
tained her signature and finger. tra\ebng men who. viSIt all the

. . . . . I county seats in the course of the
prlllts on a statement, readmg, 10 year deol'are that it is the only
part: lone of the kind to be found auy_l,

"The U. S. Department of Justice, where they have been,lt is the dIs
did employ me to secure !ntorma.! play of 'Car numbers beginning
tion leading to apprehension of John back in 1915,· the tirs't year that
DiIlinger, alIas Frank Sullivan. 1,1 the ,state printed the numbers, an<J
Anna Sage, did secure and deliver proceding down the years to the
personally to an official ot the divi- present time. -Before 1915 the
sion of investigation, Department of state gave you a number, and you
Justice. information' as to the had to buy your own numbers and
whereabouts of the said John Dil- make up your own plate, of which
linger at a particular time. there 'Y'lls only one at that time.

"I Anna Sage for and in con- The fIrst plates c;ontalned the
, .... • number, the abbreviation for the

slderatlOn of the sum,ot $5,000 law- state, and .the date. In 1920 the
ful J.Uoney of. the United States to state issued a little plate contain
me 10 hand paid by S. P. Cowley, ing the Neb, an<l the 1920, which
known to me as an ~fficlal ot the was designed to put over the end
U. S. Dept. ot JustIce ., do of the 1919 plate to bring It up to
hereby release the Department 01 date. , ..
Justice from all. • debts, dues, However this was found to be
sums, reckonings, covenants, con- unsatisfactory, and they went back
tracts, agreements, promises, dam- to the printing, ot, ,full pl'ates in
ages, judgments, claims and de- 1921. In. 1922 the firs,t number's
mands whatsoever in_ law or ill with the number of the county ap·
equity .• ." peared..The order of the numbers

WNU Service. was, arrived at by the number of

Cop)'rieht, 1936, by the North~ Newspaper Alliance, Inc.
, 'I

Inspector Cowley's Chart of the Dillinger Trap in Chicago.

JOHN DILLINGER

I3ULL~T~ Vr= JU'TI(:~
By REX COLLIEU..

-..---------IJNcOl~ AVE. ----.,.-----_----~

•

J
OHN DILLINGER would be
alive today, in all probability
-and in Alcatraz prison
but for one thing: a determin

ation never to be taken alive by
officers of the law.

With the permission ot J. Edgar
Hoover, director of the federal bu
reau ot investigation, this writer
has been privileged to delve into
the grim files of the F. B. I. on
the lurid case ot the late public
enemy number one.

I have seen for ~yself-and am
able to reveal publicly for the first
time-intimate .details of the care
fully laid plans which led up to
the fatal sh90ting ot Dillinger out
side a Chicago movie house on the
night ot July 22, 1934. ,

Those plans, locked in a steel
cabinet at tJ1e Department of Jus
tice and guarded Wlhl now from
any but official eyes, disclosed a
number of interesting things bear
ing on the recently agitated ques
tion: Was the shooting to death
of Dillinger justified?

1. Specific orders were issued by
Hoover that Dillinger must be taken
alive, is possible. .

2. Four men were' stationed on
the sidewalk. mar the thea ter en
trance, with instructions to "seize
Dillinger bodily as he passes,"

3. By Hoover's order, relayed to
the agents by Inspector Samuel P.
Cowley, there were no machine
guns, rifies or shotguns at the scene.
The agents were armed only with
pistols and warned not to draw
the m unless "absolutely neces-
sary," " "

4. ,Dillinger quickly saw two
agents starting to close in and seize
him, turned to face them, bent to
a crouching pOsition, whipped out
a .38 caliber automatic pisto(and
was about to fire when three agents
beat him to the draw.

Unjustified? Well, 'ot course,' the
agents could have let this known
killer fire first, but in so doing, they
would have· endangered not only
their own lives, but the safety of
II gathering crowd ot men, women
and children emerging from the
theater. ' '

The circumstances surrounding
the shooijng of DilJ41ger have been
the subject of an "ill-advised" in
quiry by secret service men. The>,
,went to the Chicago polle. for in-

, formation, it is said, but the <;:hicago
police knew nothing of tJ1e. plans.

Those plalis were made' in the
Chicago office of the F. ~. 1.• 'after
teleplwonic conversations wit h

. Hoover at Washington.' Only one
other law enforcement agu,cy was
"in" on them. That w'as the pollce
department of East Chicago. Ind.,
a sergeant of which had brought to
the F .. B. I. a ·woman who said she
knew the whereabolits ot Diillnger.

This woman was after $5,000
which the Department of Justice
had offered for information leadjng
to the capture ot the gangster.
After DillInger's death, she calmly
collected 4be money and signed an
extraordinary receipt in which she
released the gvvernment from any
further Qbllgation "whatsoever."
More about that receipt later.

The woman was Anna Sage. Her
Identity was guarded closely by the
G-men after Dil:inger's death be
cause they had promised solemnly
not to "put her on the spot," Since
Mrs. Sage herself has elected to
disclose her connection with the
case, the bureau no longer feel:;
obligate,d to adhere to the promise
of secrecy and consequently has
given me the whole inside story of
the Dillinger trap.

Mrs. Sage. well-known to police
of East Chicpgo. told Inspector Cow,
ley on the afternoon of July 21,
1934, that she had been attending
movies with a man who had been

'mtroduced by a girl friend as
"Frank Sullivan." The othe. wom
a,n's identity will not be disclosed.
Her first name was Polly.

Mrs. Sag~ assert~d she recognized
"Sullivan" as Dillinger and asked
him outright it he were not the
much-hunted fugitive. Dillinger ad
mitted his identity. Spe declared
she accompanied Dillinger and
PoUy to the Marbro movie theater
in Chicago on several occasions, an,d
that she would be willing, for ~5,OOO,

to tip' off the agents whE-n another
visit was planned. ,

Cowley and his men bided their
time anxiously the remainder of
that Saturday evening, but no fur
her word came from the woman.

All available agents in the Chi
go area were ordered to "stand

:" in anticipation of the tip that
uld start them into action. TlJ,e
nts sat around restlessly in the

" .. ,
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Year

-M.rs. H. G: Frey's sister, Mrs.
Eliza Bishop and her daughter,
Dorothy, of Atlantic, Iowa, ell-es
ter Frey of Lincoln, Ross Frey of
Sargen.t, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred
VanGllder, of Bassett are to be at
th& Frey home for Christmas.

co

a Lamp in the Dark
a telephone offers protecUon
and comfort. With It farm Ufe
Is no longer Isolated. 'A tele~

phone In your home w111 make
the coming year more joyful
and prosperous.

GREE1'INGS

Is one of the best ways in
the world to spend a

Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year

and that's our wish for you.

BUILDING AND LOAN
A home of your own through the

PROTECTIVE SAVINGS A'ND
LOAN ASSOCIA1'ION

Include a telephone In your
New Year's resolutions, and
shop the easy way. Call the
business office today, or see
an employee.

wife the fore part of September he 1 Card of Thanks.
has made his home with his son We wish to thank the relatives
LaVerne, whe're he passed away· and friends who assisted in any
last week. way during the illness and after

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Kenneth Leadh the death of our '-mother, Mrs.
were supper guests at Will Wheat- Mary Novotny.
craft's. Sunday evening. Mrs. The Chlldren.
Wheatcraft received word last
week that' Mr. and Mrs. George
Walkup had moved to Rockyford,
Colo., and George is running a
filling station.

We appreciate very much the part
your patronage has played in our
progre~s and we extend to you the
season's greetings and wish you a

Ko,,-pal & Barstow
Lumber Company

Merry Christmas
/ .

and a

Happy New

. . . ;..~ _ ~ ~ .

.....•.•..........•..••.•.•...•.•......•.............•...........,

Ask
Your

Dealer

SACK LBR. & COAL CO.
I •

FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.
WELLER LUMBER CO.

..Mi#4J,Si:uJ lin" lAbektl", THE V leT 0 R· A MER I C A H F U EL C o-~

Lone Star News

I

one-half a mile from ',the road. The Scofield and chUdren oollw at for their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
path leads through high weeds, Chris Nielsen·s.- Wm. Rendell who ar& both ill and
thick .brush, low-hanging trees and Mrs. Pe'te Rasmussen visited in· bed. Mr. and Mrs. Will King
several ,barb wire fences. Beaver with :Mrs. Martin Michalek Tues- of Ord were down to se~ them Fri
have been reported along the Map- day...~ . day. 'Mrs. King was one of Mrs.
Ie river several. Urnes in recent Alma Jorgensen wa-s a guest ot R.endell's first acquaintances when
years but none have bu!lt large Mrs. Axel Jorgensen Wednesday '!She cam& over here from England
dams and ,became permanently 10- night. . and they have been very close pals
cated.-Iowa 'State Conservation Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and since. 'Monday Morris received a
Commission.~Hamburg Reporte-r. Idaughters Lorraine and Ina }i'ae telegram saying Mr. Rendell's bro-

--- and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Ellen t~er, Sam Rendell of Michlg'alll,
Just Look What Haga Done! Nielsen were at Will Nelson's Fri· would arrive Tuesdav. Mr. Ren-

We, the 37 members of the 1936 day afternoon. dell -hasn't seen this brother fu ai-
football squad, three student man- most 40 years and it is hoped he
agers and two coaches, take this D.C' N might be able to visit some when -Try the Quiz 'Want Ads. They
means of thanking Walter Haga- aVIS reek .eUTs he gets here. get results.
done for his efforts in making Ithis " Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Adamson
season a successfulone. Did you ;:;:::::;;;:;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::============:;
know that for four games and one Mrs. Lavinia \Lunney received a and Shirley c~me to lana Leach's I
tie we got to see a picture show Dusnel basket Q'f nice grapefruit ISunday evelllng. Mrs. Adamson
fre& sometime during the following from Mr. and Mrs. Albert Johnson and Shir16y wlll remain for a
week. This amounts to $10.50 per of Texas Tuesday. Mr. Johnson longer visit but Virgil and his mo
week, and five times that amount Is has 17 acres of grapefruit ready to ther expect to return soon to their
$52.50. And yet the pleasur& w,as pick. Mrs. ,Lunney, Mrs. Ida home at Ilit, !Colo.
only halt Walt·s. The other half Arnold and children s.pent Wed- Paul Carlson and Dale Hughes
was OUi"s, Again a most hearty nesday of last week at John WH- were guests at Ed Jefferies' Sat·
vote of thanks from us to Walt.- llams'. ul'day evening.
Cozad Local. 'Mrs. Esther Collins entertained Saturday in Kearney at 2 p. m.,

the Barker neighborly clu.b Wed- at the Methodist parso~age oc
nesday'. The ladies had a hand- curred the marriage of MISS Leona
kerchief shower for IMrs. Etta Axthelm, oldest daughter of Louie
Weed at the club. Axthel~ of this neighborhood, to

'Mr. and 'Mrs. Roy McGee and .Loyal Negley, son of Mr-s. Negley
Joan were dinner guests at of North Loup. Lloyd and Lela,
George MoGee's Fiday. brother and sister of the birde,

Kellneth Eglehduf came home were bridesknalod and best man.
last week -from the unIversity for Rev. Story of the Methodist church
Chrf.stmas va.cation. of Kearney performed the cere

Mrs. Yirgll Adamson and baby~ony~ Leona took up her duties
came Dec 13 tos,pend a few days s h usekeeper for her father 8

. _ years ago when her mother died.
with her mother, -Mrs. lana Leach. She 'was only a girl f 14 yea s ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••,

Lawrence Mitchell was taken to but she has been a wO~derful he~p
the W~ekes hospital at Ord Tues- to her father and the f6.mlly: She

J. day _~ltha ·badly ~nfected hand.. is a good cook and a good house
He pmched hi-s. hand on Dec. 12, keeper. The, best wishes of this
when fixing a hre, but it did not community will follow her to her
give .him any trouble until Sunday new home. <\ wedding dinner was
evenll~g when he went to the doc- given by 'Mrs. Henry Benn at her
tor. With it. Monday he had much home Sunday evening.
fe!er a~d was a very III man. At ,Mrs.. ,Thomas of Burwell anl\
thIS wnting he is greatly improv- Robert B~l1agh from Ballagh were
ed and it is ho~ed he will be a..ble I' down to see the RendelIs Satur
to come home m time for Christ- day. They -are relatives of Mrs.
mas Rendell.

:Sunday visitors at Wm. Ren-

I
Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser ac-

dell's were Jack Gumb, brother pf companied. her brother, Bing Beck l<\ 3 l

Mrs. Rendell, Albert Dawe, Mr. to Grand Island Saturday to see 7 Q

and Mrs. Ed Dexter, a niece, and i her father who is in the hospital. =:±~~+S~+S~+~~+~~+g~~~~2~2!S~~~~g~~~~~§
WJllie Gumb, a nephew, of Mrs. He was operated on last week for ;;
Rendell, all from near Burwell. gland trouble and is getting along I
On Thursday Mrs. Frank Thomas nicely. .
of IBurwell and Mrs. Robert Bal- Mrs. Davina Lunney and Mrs I
lagh of Ballagh were visitin~ at Ida Arnold and children were din-.
Rendell·s. Th&y are also nie-ces. ner guests of Floyd Ackles' Wed-I
Mr. Rendell passed quietly away nesday of last week.
Sunday afternoon about 5 o·clock. Mrs. Chris Larsen entertained
His family were nearly all with the Home Demonstration club
him, as Mrs. Delos Bell and Mrs. Tuesday. Mrs. Ada Howe and
Gaye Hayes of ISterling, have been Mrs. Ca'1la Peterson are club lead
there nearly two weeks. ers. They get the lesson from

Mr. and Mrs. Rendell ha-ve been Loup City.
tenderly cared for by their chil- Harold Fine'h and Miss Betty
dren and Dr. Hemphill. Mrs. Ren- Upton were'-week end guests of
dell is able to be up and around his sister, Mrs. Clifford Collins.
some now since having a siege of George and Donald Waller spent
sciatic rheumatism. a day !ast week at Howard Man- I

Mrs. Ina Collins expects her chester s. -I
parents -Thursday 'from Sterllng, Mrs. Fern Larsen attended the I
Colo. f~neral of R. 'D. Adams at Loup :

The name, The Davis Creek City Friday. 'Mr. Adams suffered I
Mixer, Is the name O.f the organi-I a. I,>aralytlc sh'Oke about Th;mks- :
zation at 'Davis Creek that meets glvmg. Since the death of his • . .
once a month ,for a ,get-together .~;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~.;.;;.;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.;.;;.;.;.;.~.~
and a good time. The mixer met .'
Thursday night. Roll call waS' re-
spondw to ,by a poem, nursery
rhyme or a joke, after which there
was a duet by Gr~c~ ,Palser and
Louie Axthelm, a paper by Mrs.
Jorgensen, a reading by Gwendo-
lyn ~iriig and' congregational
sin",ing,

Bill Zurek wlas a caller at the
Joe Bartos home Wednesday.

Mr. and 1drs. Ruliolph Vasicek
are visiting at the home of Joe
Holecek since their s'ale. Those
visiting' in the Dave Guggenmos
home Sunday were Mr. alld Mrs.
A. Guggenmos, Jim, 1D0naid and
Bllly and the clarence Guggenmos
family.

_Bill Zurek went to Omaha
Thursday to spend a short time.
. Paul DeLashmutt attenlied the
dance in Ord Mond!ay night. •

Hattie Bartos was in the James
Mach home Wednesday caring for
Mrs. Mach, :who was ill ,with a
cold.

Llllle Zurek returned home
from her brother Ed's home in
Comstock Sunday, where she had
been for some time, helping to
Care for her sister-in-law and new
baby son.

Dorothy PhUbrick is spending
this week in the Dave Guggenmos
home.

-Fred MiskJa and Charley Alder
man were callers in this neigh
borhOOd Mond,ay.

This Was No Mooley Cow.
UPLAND, Neb., Dec. H.-Horns

taken from the last buffalo to be
kllled in Franklin county are one
of the prized reUcs owned by S. O.
Hendricks, a resident of this com
munity for sixty-three years and of
Nebraska for sixty-seven. T,he buf
faio was klUed in 1874 by the late
Bill Matthews, northeast of here.
Although only sixty-nine, Hend
ri-cks is one of the earliest settlers
here.-Kearney Hub.

Sounds Like A HabIt.'
Stock 'Shipments-Friday-P.

Rooney, two cars of hogs.
Monday-P. J. Rooney, two cars

of hogs. ..
Wednesday-Po J. Rooney, two

cars of hogs.-{}reeley Citizen.

Yep, They Still lIunt the Coon.
Jude Phillipps has been haviIi.g

a lot of slport the last few weeks
with his coon dQgs. Wednes4ay
we saw him carrying a fair siz&
coon up from the river that he had
captured the night -before. He saId
that it made an even dozen tha t he
had captured this season. Coon
pelts sell all th& way from three
to fifteen dollars according to size
and quality,w.hich makes the sport
doubly interesting.-Burwell· Tri
bune.

Persecuted, or Prosecuted.
All county attorneys of the state

have 'been asked-by the attorne);
general of Nebraska to warn me-r
chants againstg i v in g lottery
chances with purchases made in
their places of ,business. Th& plan
is illegal. He added that merchants
who ignore this warning will be
persecuted severely.-PalmerJour
nal.

Who Gll-es a (Be~ner) Dam.
Whlle Iowa has several beaver

col-oniesscattered throughout the
state, one in particular is' attract
ing many persons interested in
wild life. Baavers have establish
ed themselves in the Maple river
near Ida Grove. A dam across the
stream has .beEm COIl-structed by the
industrious animals which has
-backed up the water for nearly a
quarter of a mlle. So g'reat is the
interest in Iowa's wild life that a
well-beaten path has been made
from the road to the dam which is

A SUit lIuntlng Yarn.
They are telling this one on Jas.

Konopasek. After the first good
freeze l<ast week he decided to go
rabbit hunting and he saw just one
-rAbbit and not wanting to take
chances,shot it whlle it was sitting
in the bushes. After picking it up
he discovered that it had either
been scare stiff at the sight of a
hu.nter, oruad frozen stiff the
night before rby the cold weather.
-4Callaway Queen.

The Story of a Bird.
While Ed Peters, who lives just

west of }i'airview church, was gone
last Sunday, ill. pheasant flew
through a kitchen window, hit the
wall on the other side of the room
and was dead when the family re
turned. Broken bits from' the two
panes of glass, through w;hich the
bird, passed, were scattered about
the room.--::,Central City N~npariel.

A Bird ota Story.
'JIorse Takes Watch-Beauport·

ville, Que.bec.-<several days after
Raoul Belanger died of injuries

I
received when attacked -by his
horse, a stable hand, tending th&

-animal, found Belangier's watch
imbedded in the horse's hQof.--.Ex-
change.

The Old Customs, Also.
Twenty-nine friends called at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Rog
ers last Thursday evening in the
nature of a belated informal char·
ivari party. Bridge was the div
ersion of the evening. A lunch
eon brought by the guests w'aJl
served. The guests expressed
their good wishes to Mr. and'Mrs.
Rogers by presenting them with a
beautiful wall mirror.-6chuyler
Sun. .

(!Crowde'd- out last week).
Frank Meese and Dave Guggen·

mos are halving horses 'wintered
at Joe Zulkoskl's.

Mrs. Dave Guggenmos received
a card from Mrs. Tw ShHey say
ing they arrived at caldwell, Ida.,
Thursd:ay evening with no serious
mishap.

The Dave Guggenmos family (ICrowded out last' week).
and Dorothy. Philbrick called at Oharley Johnson took his daugh-
the RUdol'ph Vasicek hom,~ Sunday ter, Irma Seng and Charles Le
evening. Roy to Loup City Wednesday

~eb~y TJlese Are DIson. Valasta Vasicek has been help- where they took the train for Lin-
A shrnng scene of the old west, ing Mrs. RUdolph vasicek prepar~ coIn. Mrs. Seng had planned to

w~s recalled a few days ago when, for their sale which Is Dec. 15th. go the week previous but owing to
nmety-eight he~40f buffalo were I Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Philbrick, AI- the tllness of her mother she re-
moved fr-om their pas~ure at Potato ton and-. Dorothy were Sunday . d til W d d M
creek to .their new wmter quarters Iguests in the Dave Guggenmos maille un e nes ay. rs.
a 1?lle and, a quarter aw,?-!. Other I home. Cylvan PhHbTick and Mll- ChafleYJohns'on is feeling better I
amm1als whi~4 wlll remam in the dred anSlyke called in the after- at this. writing.
summer pastui'& ar& twenty head noon Will and Glenn Eglehoff hauled i
of deer, twenty head of - elk and Mr·s. Helen Hill and Nels John- deorn ~Mrom North Loup las't Thurs- I
200 wild turkeys.-<Sheridan Co. 11 d 't R d I h Vi'" ay, rs. Glenn Eglehoff went

jStar. ' .:! 1..:1 son ca e ..a u 0 p .as ce .... s down to help her mother, Mrs Hor·
Sunday afternoon. ner, can chicken.

PaUll De'Lashmutt spent the we<ek Ernest Johnson's are enjoying aI
end in Burwell. new Parmat radio with a wind

. . charger, which they expect to use I

Haskell Creek News, ~~nll~~s t~eel:i~~se'Er~~~~d d~et:{;11
. wiring Sunday, . _

Several. friends helped Walter Dr. Hemphill was at Lawrence
Jorgensen celebrate his birthday IMitchel)'s twice Monday. 'Lawr
Sunday evening.. ence crushed a finger Saturday I
.'~r. an~ Mrs. Martm, Mkhalek whHe fixing a tire and sunday

ViSited at Carl Hansen s Sunday evening It began paining him and
aH~rn90n. Monday he was quite III and had

. ~a.ul Dana of .Buhl,. Id'aho was fever. It is hoped he will soon be
vlsltmg friends m ~hls neighbor- gin to improve. Mrs. Mitchell has
hopd Sunday. . been affllcted with rheumatism

And The Big Wooly Wolf. . Ma.rtin Ch~istensen and John for about two weeks, in bed much
Plans were made Monday for a Perkl~s of Mitchell, Mr. an~ M~S'! of that time. However she is able

wolf hunt to be held at Wlann on Ora Swankett o~ Berwy?,Wlll to be aooutsome now.
Tuesday, De-cember 29. Captains J~rgensen and MISS Carolme and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff
for the hunt are: Emil Larson for INel~. Jorgensen. of Minden were an. d Ernest Jefferies tru.cked hogs
the north side, Grqver Draper, east, among thos& attending the Henl) to Grand Island :M:onday, to the
Oren Poppy, south and Oren San- Jorgensen sale Wednesday. sale.

I ders on the west. . Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ,?wens and - 'Mrs. Marie Dishaw and an aunt

I.
Hunters are to meet at the W'n.nn family were Sunday viSitors at W. from california visited their sister

church at 9: 3Q a. m. No rifles will R. Moody's. and nie-c,e, Mrs. Grace Palser Mon-
be allowed. They plan to cover -Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst and day. .

I
territory north of Wann in the da.u~hters called at Walter Jor- Mrs. John Palser entertained the
morning and south in the after- gensen's Thursday evening. Methodist ,Ladies. Aid Society
noon. The ladies aid society wlll Mr. and Mrs. Wl!lis Scofield and Thursday of lastwee]r.

j

serve hinch at the church at noon. children were dinner guests Tues-Mrs. Elsie Bell and Mrs. Gaye
Any proceeds wlll go to the aid day at Fr0d ~ielsen·s.. In the af- Hayes came -Thursday. morning

and all jack rabbits kllled will be ternoon Mrs.' ~iell:len a!1d Mrs. from Ster'Jing, Colo., to .help care
sent to the Chlld's Saving Institute
in Omaha.~Wahoo De~ocrat.
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and
On

and

a nice

complete

69c

99c

$4.95

$2.99

}'loor Lamps,

$3.95
And up.

Plate lUlrrors-only

$1.39
And \tp.

size Card Tables
And 'up.

95c

• _ '~ _ :::'.;- ..~~.:-. l' '>',' I' '+'"

Corner WMt-nots
Our price only-

Bargain prices on.
Large Table Lamps.

Cotton )[attresses
Our price only

$4.95

Living Room Sultes
2·piece suites

$28.95
And Ull.

Occasional Tables
End Tables

$1.19
And up.

}'ull

Card Table Stands-only

89c

Occasional Rocl<ers and
Chairs.

SpecIal prices on Dining
Room Sets

A nice metal. s'mQk~-aWay
llowell Smoker.

$1.25

Combination Coaster
Smoker Sets. to itt

your card table.

89c

Beaumul Book Ends-only
per set.

Magazine Racks
gift.

$1.39
And up

PIdures-a nice
stqck.

39c
.And· up.

A good, room)' 15 hi. Waln~~
COlercd Cedar Chest- '.'

'-$15.95
And up.'

/

3-candle

F · Irazler 5
:Furniture Store

.ORD

}'elt base rugs-)'our cata.
logue prices and our prices
-we sale )'OU the freight.

Last Minute

Furniture
Bargainsl

for Xmas

.. SprlD~ ~nter Mattresses
The perfect gUt-only

:$8.95
.And np.

[ -iOCAL-Niws·· What Other, __:,__._...__._~ JEditors Are Saying
-William Carlton fixed the

Quiz furnace MoIiday, putting in a The Days of '-19.
briCk lining. Gold Rush Saturday.-JSaturday

-lMr.and Mrs. A. W. Pierce are afternoon is the time for the first
expecting their son Bill and wife gift distribution on the Gold Rush
home from .... 'Lincoln to s'pend plan, sponsored by the American
ChristmaS'. Elll is a junior at the ~glon post in Hamburg. Th& af
University of Nehraska. !Another fair wlll take -place on th& streets
son, Paul, Is coming from Laurel, about 3 p. m., and everyone is urg·
Nebr., whe.re he teaches' Smith- ed to be prooent. Ask y,our mer
Hughes agriculture. They are all chants a:bout the plan. Merch:j,nts
expected to arrive Thursday eve-, and clerks will not -be permitted to
ning. ' take part in the aff[iir.-Hamburg,

. Iowa Reporter.
-The two weeks evange'llstill _

services at the Midvale UnitedI The Law of '-19.
Brethren church closed last Sun- Vigilantes Ready-<So much crime
day evening. There was a fair is being carried on in Wahoo that
attendance, and th& meeting was the local American Legion Post
reasonably successful, though not has revived the V\.gllante commit
as much so as had! been hoped. tee, organized two years ago, and
Re<V. F. E· Taylor, who conducted Ithe guns and ammunition have
the services, was a very interest- been <:hecked over. This crime
:Ing &~aker. He left as s-oon as wave is caused 'by local talent and
the work was closed for his home the committee is ready to start
in Sterling, Colo., where he will hunting when the Sheriff gives the
sPend the holidays. word, or sooner if they get a hot
-------------- tip. Let's use th& Vigllantes, thats

what they are here for.-WahOo
Democra.t. ' . d;~

And the Wl1fJ. ApImals, Too.
The' members of the Antelope

project club and their famlUes helll
a social meeting at the Charles V.
Herv-ert home last Friday evening.
The evening was spent playing
.pinochl& with prizes ,being won by.
Mrs. Edna Hehner and Emil Harris
first, and consolations to Mrs. Earl
Harris and Herman Link-Raven-
na News. _.
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Mebbr the Old Time Likker.
Port ALbernl, B. C.-Wading into

a river to retrieve a duck he had
shot, Fred Schwartz saw it pulled
under the water. A moment later
a fifteen-foot devllfish started to
ward hiJIl. &:hwartz said he fired
both barrels of hIs gun into tM'
mOMter'a head, and reloading, tir
ed tw1ce more, killing the octopus.'
-Kearney Tribune.

Phone 96

•

.'fHE NEW CAFE

PETSI(A & MICHALEI( ,
LIQUOn STORE,

We hope' Santa outdoes him
self for you. We hope he fills
your stocking to overflowing.
We hope you are No, 1 on his
list and get everything your
heart desires. In other words

.,

'¥'our 'patronage has made this a Merry Christmas l
for us. May we extend the $ame wish. to you.

These two ,words have behind'them all 01 our good
wishes for your lutwe and our g.ratitude If»' your
many kindnesses to us in the past., .

Our

Christmas
'. .

Wi'shes for
YOUI

Mrs. Frank Kokes Returns.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Komsak re

turned Thu~day from a three
weeks motor trip to Oklahoma and
California: At the latter state
they visited a brother' of Mrs. Kom
sak, Mr. Kokes at Santa Monica.
They have had a most wonderful
,trip and vacation. Mrs. Komsak's
mother, Mra. Kokes of Ord aocom
panled them.-Howard Co'- Herald.

Elyria

We thank you for making

our Christmas merry and

hope we have helped you

have one too.

.THE BRown·mCDonALD c~
• ..,\ .~ .~.;;~ _, '.,', ~ t. :";

At '.
CIEMNYHALL

Harnlony Kings
, Directed by
J. F. Lukesh

Sun. Dec. 27

Dance

~=======~..===:====='=T=:::;:=:==::;::::======~~
~=:========:====:========='=' ======~~='====dlf

~Mrs. Burr Beck and 8'Ons of
ScoUa were Ord v1sitors Tuesday
afternoon.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1936.

ED F. BERANEK
Drug Store

As Christmas comes again, it reawakens the appre
ciation of pleasant associations, rekindles the w.arm
th of friendShip and brings us·' the opportunity to
again wish you a very MERRY CHRISTMAS.

~======~=========:::!Jf

FAFEITA LIQUOR STORE

We s~y MERRY CH.RI~TMAS to you with a promise
to keep up our high standards of service and courtesy
and to strive to please our friends and patrons at all
t.imes. '. ' ·1
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-J. J. Brew of Lincoln was in -Rodney Stoltz, who enrOlled in I Sorensen had the job the f~ur
Ord on business Thursday. >September at a school of embalm- yeaTs, 1906 to 1909, inclu&ive. Ot·

---,C. W. McClellan was an Ord Ing in Minneapolis, is here to to Murschel held the only odd year
visitor Monday. Ilpend the holidays with Ms par'- term, the fives frOlIll 1910. to 1914,

-Curtis A. Blakeslee of Arcadia onts, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stoltz. in-cluslve. Bill Bartlett had the job
was an Ord, visitor Thurs'd'ay. -M. 'Lorkosky, editor Of' the four years, 1915 to 1918, inclusive.

-R. E. Wolcott of Grand Island Howard, County Herald entered a J. T. Knezacek tied H. A. Baibcock'll
was attending to bUlliness matters Hastings hospital Dec.' 21 to un- rocord '!by holding the job eight
in Ord Monday. dergo an operat!<>n f<>'r the remov- yearB, fl'OD1 1919 to 1926, indusive.

-J. H. Eyerlly was up fl'om ---JMiss Verna Worm is clerking . ....J.rhe !Hayes Creek school', in 11,1 of cataracts. The operation I Ig Klima then proceeded to break
North Loup Saturday on business. at Stoltz Variety store during the which Miss Catherine Ollis teaches t be 'f ed T d all r~rds and is now round.lvg

---tBllly Negley, thirteen year old holidays. gave a Christmas program Wed: wa~ 0 per orm ,u~s ay. out his tenth year on the job, with
8I)n of M'r. and Mrs. Archie Negley, -Frank Clark of fourteen mllel! nesday evening, which was Inter· lIr11~' ~:C~I~I"S~fC~ri~etlfe~le:re:~ two years mor~ to go. Next week
i h I i f th north of Burwell, member of the estlng and well attendoo. . . ' . will appear a review of the county
II av ng a s e~e 0 e mumps. Garfield county board, was in Ord -'-The V{. S. Kings are planning their daughter Mae, who has been treasurers of the cOunty for th!l

--.:..JDr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferguson Thursday on business. a home coming for all their chll- ~·pending nearly two months in past fifty t1,J.ree years.
and daughter ,Jane, drove up to 'dren this Christmas. The girls California, in which she said she -
l' t S d f . ·t· 'th -'The chamber of commerce at t d t 1-.- h D' 23 F' B k 0rews er .un ay or a VISl Wl will both be home, and Irving. his l'xpec eo.,., ome ec.. or 00 wornlS nly
relatives of the doctor. Campbell has elected Oliver colli- wife and three children and Ted, ':"-Mrs. Jake Peterson left by

Andy Snyder, Fr'ank Kokes and s')n as chairman. Diver is a mll1- wl1l all be home, making a real popcorn stage Tue"sday for an ex- "G<>ne With the Wind" by Mar
Emil Hansen were among the Bur- &1' there, and well knOwn :n Ord. celebration. tended visit to the' west. Her garet Mitchell is a romantic nar-
"'ell people who were in Ord on -W. E. Rice, of Bur well drove -Leonard and Raymond Cronk present destination is san Fran- ratlve of the Old South. It g~ves
busll.less Monday. down Fr~day bringing Mr. and Mrs. who are attending the slate uni- cis<:o, but laler she wHI visit at the history of Atlanta,. GeorgIa

-'Charles and Patty Thompson J. E. Herbst for eye treatment. versity, are both home' to spend Santa Cruz, Long Beach an'd Los during. the great u~eaval of the
()lme up from Grand Island Sun- Mrs. Fay Livermore and ¥rs. Ida the holfdays with their people, Mr. Angeles. 'She expects to be gone Civil War and the trying period
day to spend the holidays witb Steffen came along to do some d M Fr k KITh ... thirty days. of Reconstruction following the

Chrl'stm~s ShopPl'ng an rs. an asa . ~y <Lre -Two. carl·oa"'s of C,hevrolets fall of the Confederacy. A'uthor
their grandparents and other re- . "" . " b th e-la t d~ ts Le nar'd in <1ll\tives in Ord. . -Bill Paddock, son-In-law' of 0 pr w s u ~n, 0 <'ame in Friday over the Union Mitchell e-a.refully builds about

. Mrs. Jack Burrows, telegraphed his second year, and Raymond ip I~aclfic consigned to the Ord Auto Scarlett O'Hara a picture of t'he
n -'Ed Mouer, Cap Nelson and Friday from their home in Motrose, his first. <'ale Co' 0 f th 'ster south at. th" height of its pro-sper-
...·on Mll1er drove down to Omaha -Mr. and Mr,s. Fred Rot'hert, of'" s . ne 0 ese, a ma . .Colo., of the arrival of a 7% pound - . h t t th Ch 1 t d 1 lty when cotton was king and then
Olll business Monday, returning the h i f' h Id Al Auburn. are parents ofa son born wac ,wen 0 e evro e ea - again at the depths of its misery
same d'ay. Ed visited his parents son, t e l' lrst c I. 1 concern- last w· .....;.k.· !M~s. Ro'thert i.s the 1'1', Chris Haid, at Burwell. An-ed are doing well. COngratula- ,,~ • h t "" 1 td t when Sherman and the n<>rthern
in an Omaha hospital. tlons. former Miss AUce James, of Ord, (·t er, a mas er ue uxe, was so 0 army completed their ·.famous

, -The John ward family moved -'Ja'ck Burrows, who repairs daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. mifford Weldenthalef; of Loup "March ,through Georg~a." The
down from Burwell Saturday and guns and makes keys for all kinds James. mty. daughter of a successful Irish im-
are now located in the Ned Pow- of loc}{s when he is no~ busy dls- -=Olen Auble will be in charge -E. C. Leggett returned llome migrant and a kindly aristocratic
ers house. 'Mr. Powers .r~taln8 penslng gas at the Bprrows staUon of the :Burwell municipal band la'st week end from Omaha, where mother, Scarlett was a handsomr
one room for his o.wn use and is made a few extra keys for the 'It'hich -is scheduled to put on a he had been having an ear opera- southern beauty reflecting the ease
boarding with the Wards. Quiz Thursday. program of music at the Electric tion and treatments at Nebraska and luxury of the Bouth at its OOst.

-11'1 Tolen was in Or'd Saturday -The writer pleads guilty to a 1 helliter on Jan. 4. There are 54 Methodist hospital. It is thought She could win the heart of any
visiting the home folks and shak- slight mistake in last week's issue pieces in tJ11s band, and in addi. that his ear trouble is corrected but man in sight except the sbadowy
lllg hands wlt4 old frlends.lIe when he spoke of the ~. C. B. J. tlon to the regular selections, he wUl return Mon'day for another Ashley Wilkes, cultured and dlg
'VIas in Grand Island Thursday an'd lodge as the Sokol society. Ex- there are to 00 a number of spe- examination and treatments if nif,ied, .who married her friend
F·earney. Friday in connection. with cuse it plea.se. However, we note ft Itl Th' d f th . they are found Ilecessary. Melanie, also llulet and &Cholarly.
bls work, and had a day he could that the exact mistake was made c,'at es. t ebPl'oc~d Sf00 the co~- -A Dec. 21 AP dispatch reports Scarlett's grLm determination to
spare for visiting. by the Schuyler SUn. cer are 0 e use r' e pu - the following: "Oscar Almquist. win over starvation and ruin make

-M. E. Hallstead of the Hall- -Mr. a.nd Mrs. Marshall Nelson chase of caps for the band. Uentral, City' c'ontractor, saw his every page of the book throb with
sl:ead Press of Grand Island, and of Wolbach are the proud parents ~A card received Iby Mr. and nearly new sedan rolling down an actlon-rvivid, human.

of a baby girl, born Dec. 16. 'MrS. Mrs. B. J. P€oterson last week from (lmaha street early y~ste-Aay. He
c)mmander of the Grand Island . I' W hi' ... 1UAmerican Legion post, was a Nelson was formerly A ma orm, their son Eddle,'w 0 s pn a trlp l.ave cha'se, but before he could

and both young people are well wLth Ed KUll in their Aeronca ('vertake the machine, it crashed
pleasant visitor at the Quiz office known here. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. plane down in Florida tells of hoW
during the 6th disJrlct legion con- Herman Miller, aunt and uncle ofl he entered an air race at St. Pet- Into a tailor shop." Mr. Almquist
V.entlon last week. th th d t' Ib h e s.burg and took second lace He Is well known In ord and better (0)-''-''__0_0_0_0_0_0_0-'·

. ' e new mo er, rove 0 Wo i:tc . ~, P . 1I'nown in BU~'ell, w'here h"" h'as
-The W. -So Kings are enjoying to spend a few hours. dld not say how much he won, it • .. v

a visit with their daughters this -William Moon is spending twoIany. The boys say they wlll be ('harge of tbe building of the new
,reek.' Grace came home from her weeks at the home of a. daughter, back sure br December 30, and ilchool buildin~. '
s..:hool work at the university at :Mrs. Herman Miller. He has been possLbly in hOle for Christmas. ..-:Horace M. Davis, state fire
OX'ford, 'MIss., arriving Sunday. at Hastings, where one eye w'as I -'C. A. Schrader, manager of roarshal, Issued the usual warn
elara is expected to arrive from removed sever;;tl weeks. ago, and the local Council Oak store, stales Ing relative to th€o u'se of c<>m
her work In East Chlcafio, Ind., on Dr. Foote hopes to save the other that each employee of the organl- hustlble materials In Chrlstma:s
Christmas eve. eye, though. Mr. Moon is given no z'lttion for thE\.pas't year is receiv- (~ecorations and in the makeup of

-Audrey Benkley, daughter 6f hope of ever having visipn in it lag as a Christmas gift a check Banta Olaus. The warning is
WI'. and Mrs. J. B.Young of Ex- again. Mr. Moon will return tc for 5' vercent of tIre amount of timely, as e've.ry year there is
e'ler, is In a York hospital recov- Haspngs af'ter the holJ'days. wages he drew during the year. much financial loss and in some
edng from injuries received In a -Martin Kline and son Leo of 1hi,s Includes all who worked for (~ases loss of life through care
c'lr' wreck near Lincoln a; few .scotia were- Ord visitors Friday tlle store, whether on full time, or lessness in this regard.
days ago. -She and 'her sister and Leo c~lled ~t the Quiz office to part time. -~r. and ,Mrs. Reginald Beegh7
"ere in the car at the time of the renew thelr QUIZ for another year ---,Another good sa'le is reported! Iy, of Klrksvitle, Mo,. are here to
accident. IShe had some ribs brok- Ian.d to pla<:e an advertisement for by the Ord Livestock Market last "pend the Christma.s holidays wit"
eft an'd it is possible th'at she suf- thlS week. He says they have, had Saturday. It was one of the best Mrs. Beeghly's parents, Mr. and
f.-red Internal injuries. ,She Is a good results from f?rmers ad~ in d'1Ys for a long time, and a very Mrs. Hans Andersen. They also

. ..' b' this paper. Mrs. Klme Is a slster d f d t A hniece of Tom and Elmer Lam dlD of C. 1<'. O. and Gust Smith. Leo Ifln~e cro'w'd w'as in Ord. The m~y speno a ;w ays a rapa oe
alld Mrs. C. C. Haught. is in partnership with his father s'lles pavilion was well filled and With ReglOald -s parents before re-

-Mrs. W. A. Bartlett and Mr. farming. He is taking advantage all the offering went at 'good turnlna- to. Kirksville where he Is
and Mrs. George Zikmund went of the Ag. college short c,ourse and frgures. Col. 'Weller was' 'here /l.student 10 the esteopathlc s,chool
to Lincoln Sunday of last week for expe,cts to attend the full week of from Atkinson, Jlartly on account land she has empl6yment as a
a week's visit ,with Mrs. Bartlett's agricultural activities in Lincoln ot the sale, and also because of stenographer.
dlughter, Mrs. J. E. Gilmore aJ;ld next month. business interests. --------
family. They also went on to -Dr. Glenn D. Auble reports -Rev. and Mrs. J. R. Mouer, of Valley County Has .
Omaha to visit another daughter, the following items: W. ¥. Herzog, Champion, Neb., were seriously In- ,Had Fl·fteen Clerks .i1'_U_O_O_O_O_O_O_"-O~_")

~~. ~hn ~ Nelsoo ud ~mny. Gra~lsluds~esma~wu~Ordjl~~ R~nUy whe~the ~f ~ 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
1 hey returned home Saturday af- Thursday. and.Frid·ay ,of the past '" a,s driving to Omaha skidded cn The writer stiuted something d
~mooo. ~hn Nelsoo wu. ~ WHk ~nng hu ~es ~"~d; M~ U~ i~ uar Millud a~ &wung w~nhe~~d~~stwe-ek~Qu~ !G=====~=====~============~========~=~~==~
sr.eady in the mall servic~ at the and Mrs. J.A.. Herbst of Burwell illtO an Indiana car. According to that Steve BrlLCe lIuc-ceeded Henry
time and would be until Chrlst- were down Fnday for treatment, reports little damage resulted to Beagle as 'Sheriff of Valley' coun-I
lI,as'day when he was to get off Mr. Herbst Is troubled with cat9.- the Indiana car. but the Mouer car ty. Several of the old timers called
f)r Uve days. . rlLCt. Other patients of t.he week \l as 1>adly smashed, and both me down, and upon further invest1-
.. were Mrs. George RO'mme and

-iFrank Glfford of 'SpaldlOg Doris Pope, of ,S<:otla; Mrs: M. L. peop1le were b;ldly bruised. They gatlon it looks as though the near-
'\l'~S over Saturday and will re- Wright and 'V. M. Mathauser, of 'Il ere taken at' once to an Omaha est Brace !?tot to the job was to be
Inaln for a few days t<>see about Burwell' L. W. Portis' of North hDspital, where they are reported anaIso ran. However, the iilddent
r'mting his farm and to seH Ilome Loup; a~d Alice MUler' of Ericson. r'~covering as rapidly as .could br proved two things: that the public
goods he has on hand. /l. part o·f -From ,the Al"'Cadian we learn of etpected. - reads the Quiz; and that they are
them was put up at the auction the marriage at Broken Bow of -The latest report from Ed Kul1 Interested In the affairs of early
Saturday. 'Mr. Giffor'd is well Charlie Anderson of Arcadia and and }<}ddle Peterson came from days. 'Starting this week, a re
Ilnown in this secUon,: living here Mrs. Caroline Catlin, of North Kentucky. They are on their way cord of the men' ,holding the var-
f.)r .a long time, later going to Loup. Mrs. C;;ttlin sp-ent the el\rly back from their epoch making trip iO\1s offi<;:es of th'e county from the
Burwell, where he was In the live- years of her life on a farm near to Florida as a part of the huge start in 1873 down to the present
stock businesss from 1~13 to 1918. Burwell, and later the catlins liy- airplane fleet, and expect to reach time will be given. This week we
lIe 'lS nOW e"'ployed by. M. McBeth ed a.t Or.d for several yea1;8, Mr. Or-d sometime between Ghrlstmas will give the county clerks as

.... C tl l-. 1 shown by the rocords ..in the livestock business at Spald- a 10 ~elOg empoyed on both, the 'tnd New Years. The second place
lll£. His daughter Gail Is now in Journal and the QUI~. He was ~m- Eddie won at St. Petersburg was A:c<:ording to .the signature on
HOllywood and his SOil Thurston ployed on the Loyahst at the hme '1 s,pot land'ing contest, and he won the proceedings of the county

, . . of his death several years ago. $25.00, whlcb he says m'ay come in board, E. D. McKinney' was county
·in Boulder, Colo. , . . The Quiz extend,s these good handy. Ed Rull ,flew away in clerk in 1873:' W: D. Long held

-,-Dr.. and Mrs. H.. , r-:. N~rns people Its congratulations.. "uch a hu,rry that he forgot to tell the offi-ce In the yoors 1874 and 18-
1V~nt. out to Guy Jensen s Fnday ---,Schuyler Wilson, 48, of Ran- his parents In California of hl~ 75. H. A. BaboCock held the job
evenlllg for supper and .aft~r sup- dolph, cqunty commissioner of the intentions. In a letter received from 1876 to 1883 inclusive, a to
per they went over ~o Dlst. NO. 69~ s~oond district, Cedar county, was from Mr. Kull he SIlYS that he saw tal of eight years. A. H. Schaefer
where a program was. put on un kiilled in an lLC<:Ident on highway in the papers that Ed flew away was clerk for the four yeal'S 1884
der the, direction of the tea.cher

s
' No. 20 near Willis, Ne1>r" at 6: 30 to 1887, induslve. J. A. Patton

Opal Garner. ~he program wa last Wednesday evening. The car in a "Rat Trap". He got' the had. the job {our years, 1888 to 18-
splendid, accOrdlllg to the report he was driving -collided with a name wrong, however. It was an 91, inclusive. George W. Hall was
brought back. When they got loaded stock truck Five months Aeronca. . clerk for the two years, 1892 and
baCk to the Jensen pla<:e, Guy, the ago county clerk Joo B. Larsen and -Jack. Jeffords of Broken Bow 1893. Vincent . Kokes held the
f' t e' dl covered some pack' and Carl aumphrey of Bre'swter position from 1894 to 1899, In.clu-
lr's on lIlS. -, his tWlin daughters were fatally .In- went down to St..Louls with Ches-ages on the kitchen table, which jured near the s-ame place in the sive. F1rank Koupal was clerk for

bad ~ot been there before. He did Isame kind of an accident. ter Weekes in his car. They left the two years, ·1900 and 1901. .AI·
not understand It until he opened _Po J.' Mella took the ditch on a here Monday evening and expect vin Bles·sing was clerk In 1902, 19-
th d i t th fcont l' m when . d to be back Wednesday with a Cur- 03, 1904 and the rlrst eight months

e 001' n 0 e 00 • ,turn last week 10 an en eavor to tis pusher plane, which they will f 190 I' Iff hi
he ran right Into a group of hlSIprevent hitting a man who ~wun~ dell'ver .~ a doctor .In Nor"h platte.' 0 5, res gnmg n hll,vohr 10d h

S
nelg!h.bors who had brought the out too far, with the result that W L deputy Kit Oari;on, woe t e
Wherewithal and weretb.~refor a !lis car WM overturned, and he The plane is to 00 used In hunting jOib four months and was defeated
surprise party. Those who ca~e. and Herschel McGrew, who was coyotes. by Rudolph Sorensen.

were Harvey.Barr and Wife,. Oscar I' with him, we're somewhat .bruis.ed "I.~~~~~=~~~~~~~=~~~=~~~==~===~Flenson, Alfred Benson and Mr. up. 'The accident 6c,curred near~
and Mrs. Martin Benson and their Broken Bow. Except for 8'Ome
tlIVO chlldr~n. The teacher, MissIdamage. to the top the car was In
aarner, was a\.so present, as she good conditlo..n. and they. drove
boards with the Jensens. An en- ba,ck to Ord after getting it right
jllyable time was had by all. side u.p. " ~. ' .
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l'HE CITY CAli'E

Wishing you a
Merry Chrisbuas,

Just a simple greeting,
but its laden with cheer
and sincerest wfshes for
a happy and prosperous
New Year.

M~. and·Mfs.'EmIl ,S~dlacek, Mr.
a.Ild Mn.Joe J;'~rkos, Mr. and Mrs.
John Benbeti; Miss Anna Zadinl\
an4 Venct! ~edlacek were callers
Monday evening In the John volt
home.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Benben and
Mrs. Rosie' VoU were Sunday- af
ternoon visitors In 't~e John Volt
home.

F. L. BLESSING, D. D. S.

Look beyond the mere word Merry Christ
mas and find the deep spirit of peace on
earth and good. will that lies therem. There
you will find the true spirit of our Christ-
mas wish to yoU.· •.

MA.NDERSOX' ~EWS.
(Crpwded.out las~ ""eelt).

Mr. and Mrs.' Anton Radii a,nd
George lliavinka were Tu.ooday
evening visItors In th.e Wil'l Mou
dry ~ome.

'Mr. and Mrs. A. F.Parkos and
Fred Skala 'were Tuesday evening
visitors at John Benben's.

The Joe Parkos family visited
Wednesday evening In the A. F.
Parkos home. ' '.

The Will Moudryflamily visited
Friday evening at Anton Radil's.

Rudolph Krahulik called in the
James Sedlacek home Saturday
afternoon.

.1'he John Volfand John Nevrkla
fammes were 'Saturday evening
visitors at John 'Benben's.

Mr. and Mrs. A.. iF. Parkos and
Fred Skala were Friday evening
visitors at ;Anton Radil's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry and
famNy were dinner and supper
guests In the Joe Ptacnlk home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Skala were
Sunday evening visitors at Will
Moudry·s.

The Stanley Vitek family were
dinner and supper guests at the
James Sedlacek home ISund'ay.

Will Sedlacek returned to hIs
home Sunday evening. He had
been working at !the John KOkes
home. '

Mr. and Mrs. lFred Skala and
family and Mr. 'and Mrs. Albert
ptacnlk were dinner .and supper :
guests sunday in the' A. F. Parkos •
~m~ . •

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Blaha and :
daughter caIIed Sunday afternoon •
in the Matt Turek home. •

Paul and OUo Vodehnal called :
on Edward Maresh Sunday.
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Valuable assets cannot all be shown in dollarsand cents,
altho¥gh'oul' balance sheets show we have had a most
successful year and saved much money for our patrons.
Among our most valued assets ar~ the good will and
friendship of our patrons. The spirit of the season
brings to us renewed appreciation of old acquaintances

,and the value of new friends. May your Christmas be
happy.

ORO .. CITY· LIGHT and
WATER .OEPI.\RTM~~N't/.

Christnlas Gifts

Yi
Poinsetta Plants
Cyclamen and
Saint Paulas
Cut Flowers,
Rose~ or Mums

NOLL SEED CO.

Mr. and Mrs. Will l<'uss and Julia
drove to Sumner Saturday where
they vlsi,ted Mr, and Mrs. Ervin
Sohrweid. They returned home on
Sunday night.

Betty Rogers, 12
Was Hit By Auto

Saturday, Killed

rer
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For

RENT

., I

TYPEWRITERS

We have for re n t
two standard Reming
ton Model 12 typewrit
ers. Both have just
been rebuilt and put in
the best of condition
with new platens and
new ribbons. Ideal ma
chines for the student
to use for home practice,
for the business man
who has considerable
correspandence that he
would prefer to do at
home or for a person
with manuscripfs 0 r
other typing.

We will rent these ma
chines by the month at
reasonable prices.

THE
ORD QUIZ

noon a school girl was presented
as a witness who had seen the ac
cident. IShe told schoolmates she
was standing on L street about
two blocks east and saw every
thing that happened, O'fficerS
learned, and hence they brought
her before the jury. Under oath,
however, ,she repudIated this story,

vina Pearson left for chicago last Mrt!. Charlie Braden Wlj.S severely stati'ng ,that she was working at
week where they will be gone un- hurt at school Monday when some (Continued from Page h) the Boquet hotel that evening and
til after Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. schoolmates, pushed him against knew nothing about the accident
Lee will visit relatives at Elkhart, a d.esk injuring his back. Several West L street residents
Ind and spend Christmas

' Ith heard a series of crashes as the except what she had been told.
.,' . w Betty Dorsey was a .week end She admitte'd telling schoolmates

his brother and' family at Mishaw- guest at the ILeslie Arnold home. Manasil car hit the bank, the tree she had seen it but apparently did
ha, Ind. ' . and then as it came to rest at the 1 t t i

Rebekah lodge conven'ed in the Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden were edge of the paving, a twisted mass so on y 0 crea e a sensat on.
Odd FeIIows hal'l Wednesday eve- Grand Island visitors Monday. of steel. Mrs. Ben Rose, of BurweIl, was
ning. Host and hostesses' were Mr. and Mrs. IFloyd Bossen were B. J. Peterson, who lives on tne Intro'duced as a character wi\nes8
Frank Potter, Sadie Bly and Dor- in Ord Monday.' north sido of this street, heard the for young Manasll. In all 'her
othy Bly. A lovely angel food Evelyn Hyatt who teaches in Old crash and was the first person to years of teaching school four of
birthday cake was furnished by Yale was ill with the flu the fIrst reach the scene. He did not see her students' were outstanding,
U. G. 'Evans. Two nec~mber of the week. Her sister; Miss Betty, who was lying about 12 feet she said. IShe named them as Dr.
birthdays wer~ celebrate'd, Mr. Enza Hyatt taught for her Mon- west of the car, but instead rush- Chauncey Hager and Dr. John
Evans' of Dec. 11 and Mrs. Evans', d,a}'. ed to the car to see it its pass- Round, o'f Ord, Asa Anderson and

De 14
' M engers were in need f help Syl Leonard Manasil of ;Burwell. Fa-c. . • r. and Mrs. Abe Duryea enter- ' 0 '.:

'Mr. and Mr·s. Raymond McDon- ia1ned ISu'nday. ThoSle present Furtak, Mike Kosmata and other,s ther Lawler and John L. Ward
aid are rejoicing Q'ver the birth <Jf were 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Floyd Junk, of who Uve in the neighborhood were. other character witnesses
a baby daughter 'born to them Ansley, Mrs. Alva Rupp,Mr. and reached thes'cene within a few called.
Wednesday morning at .5:25 0'- Mrs. Harry Weise and two' chil- seconds and found Betty's bo'dY After hearing Mrs. Rose the jury
HiUe lady weighed 7 lbs. and is dren, all of Grand Island, Mrs. but identification was at' first retired and about 6:45 brought In
named Marlene Rae. Arnold Schuchman and son, Drs. made ~>nly by a pack of news- the following ver'dict:

ill. O. A. clUb met at the home George and Alice Martin of LeX- papers, torn in two, that laId be- '~From the evidence presented
of Mr. and Mrs. Grant cruikshank ington and Miss Horne of Lexing- side the body, so horribly mangled to this jury we find that Betty
Wednesday for an all day meet- ton. was her countenance. RQgers was killed about 7:00 p.
ing. There were 24 present' at the Lloyd Hoon from Tillie, Alberta, Before rushing out Peterson had m., Dec. 19, 1936, when 'struck
dinner at noon. Invited guests Canada, arrived the past week to shouted at his wife to telephone by -an automobile dri'ven 'by
were Mr. and Mrs. Brady Masters, visit his brother, walter Hoon and Shori!f Round, who arrived within 'Leonard Manasll. Said car was
Mrs. George Greenland, Mrs. Har~ family, his uncles, Sam. Joe and a few minutes. Clement Furtak apparently traveling at a high
old Valett and Mr. and Mrs. Alviq Frank Holmes and their families got a couple of crowbars and pried rate of speed but since no eye
Jensen. In the aifternoon eight and other relatives.' open the door of the Manasil car witnesses could ,be found to es
others were in attendance. A Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen of to release young Manasil, who was tablish the rate of speed ',we
Christm'as exchange was' enjoyed NQLth Loup visited Sunday at the wedged between the two seats, feel that a: conviction could not
in the afternoon. i Walter Dobson home. The ladies face down. ,be obtained by the evidence pre-

Mrs. Floyd Bossen entertained are sisters. The young man had shouted sented and therefore recommend
The Bridge club Thursday' after- Mr. and Mrs. HaTlow White en- feebly for help a few times but ihat no criminal charges be fil-
noon at her home. ' , tertained three tables at a pin. did not speak as rescuers took ed unless addltlonal evidence

The Congregational poople and ochle p'artYFriday night.' him out of the car. Dr. J. G. 'appears later. Said 'Betty Ro-
friends gave a Christmas shower Mrs. L. P. Fenster, Mrs. Elmer Kruml attended him, later taking gers- was killed on West L street
to Rev. and Mrs. Howell Thursday Youngquist, Mrs. Harlow White, him to Hillcrest where he spent in the <:ity of Ord, valley county,
evening at the church parlors.. A Mrs. Cecil Mcpall and Mrs. Wal~ the night. Hiss·kuIl was fractur- Nebraska."
lunch was served closing a social ter 'Dobson, ,spent Wednesday af- ed and he is s'ald to be suffering The verdict was signed by all
evening. ternopn helping Mrs.Wm. George from shock but there is no ques- six jurymen. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Hogue' enter- tie comforters. Four comforters tlon about his recovery.. Yester- County Attorney Alvin B. Lee,
tained Mr. and Mrs. VernoIl 'Ros- were tied: Mrs. George 'served a day his arms were partially para· who Is ex-officio coroner <for this
enqulst of Omaha, as Sun'day din- very nice lunch. lyzed. Due to the skull fracture county, said yesterday that the
ner guests. Mr. and Mrs. walter Holmes and and concussIon he has no remem'" case is closed so far as his of:fice

H. B. 1<'ishel w'as entertaIned at s'on Jerrald of North Loup, spent brance of the crash, relatives say. is concerned unles·s new evidence
a 6:30 o'clock dinner at the hotel Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Young Manasll's first mumhle<J appears.
'Thursday evening, there being Mrs. ,Sam Holmes. remark, it is reported, was: -------'-----
about 35 present. The hostesses Allen Holmes visited his bro- "Did I hit a car ora truck 1"
were Mrs. Jarcza, Mrs. Travis and ther, Walter Holmes in North Within a few minutes a-fter the
Mrs. Stenger. After dinner the Loup two days last week. accIdent a large crowd collected,
party met at the home of Mr. and Earl Drake has been having a Traffic was stopped while Sheriff
Mrs. Stenger to play bridge. seige of rheumatlsim ,but is im- Round and 'volunteer assistants

The "cake-'walk" s'pousored by proving a little now. examined the lIttlegirl's dead
the Pep girls at, the Owls Roost Mrs. Cecil McCall visited Mrs. body, helped the young· man from':-----------=----.,
Friday night was well attended, Raymond Mc'Donald and baby at his car; took measurements for
Lively music was furnished as the tho Lester Bly home Saturday. use later iu fixing blaUle for the
crowd marched underneath a ,Wm. Leininger and Louis Mc- accident and removed wreckage,
pretty arch and when the, music ICall were Wed n e s day dinner The car was a.lmost totally wreck
ceased the "couple under the arch guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter ed, even the engine block being
paid 5 cents. for a piece. of cake. Dobson. ,I ' broken. .y, .
This was for the basketball team Mr. and Mrs. Dobson received 'Monday morning 'County At-
a~d th~ glrlEl cleared $3'2.()0. word their daughter, Mrs. Kenneth torney Alvin B. Lee empaneled a

a'vIrs. Ab~ Duryea drew the quilt Milburn of Lander, Wyo., hall been coroner'a jury to hold an inquest
sold, by. the Catholic ladles. Satur- quite Ill, but was &Ome better and fix res,ponsibility' for the ac
day afternoon at the food sale and when the leiter was written. cident, If this could be done.
lunch served in the old City Meat 'Art Schoemaker is visiting re- Jurymen were Carl Dale, Fred
Market building.. The numbers latives in Muscatine, la. ' Coe, 'Dr. J. W. McGinnis', J. R.
on the quilt amounted to $18.00. Miss Shirley Butler of Cushing Stoltz, Wm..Sack and Ben Jans-

Those recei,ving $5.00 at the Is a guest at th~ home of Mr. anll sen. '1 -I. .i j;,,;
drawing Saturday afternoo~ w~re Mr,s. Ray Hill for a. fewdaY2. ' Afterviewiu$ the,tbody, looking
Alfred Benson, George White, Jr., Mrs. Belle PlEdce and Mrs. Jane at the ManasIJ..car,~cb. lu\.d been
Harold. Mtller, J.. C. Craw'ford, Eastman of Wuun'etta, Kas.; have taken to the,Chevro,\ei g,arage and
Joe iLenowskl. Those receiving been visiting friends and relaHves making all inspection,ot t~e',lJcenG
$2.50 each ,were Mrs. Brady Mas- around Arcadia. They were 'Cal1~ of the accident, the jury went to
ters, Amenda Carlson, Vera Bar-' ed here to attend the funeral of the distrIct' court foom and sever-
ger, Ilene Hickman, George Pald- Mrs. Emmet Smith near Wester- al wltrie$ses were 'CAlled. '.
er, Mrs. L. B. vanDyke, ,Mrs. Ken- vl1le. So far as' can be fearne<l here is
neth ,Foster, J oeLenows'ki an~ Mrs. Fred Whitman entertained how' the,' accident hllPpened:
Delber~ Holmes. the Balsora Aid at her honie last 'I.,Ieonard ManasV, a senior stu-

Ds>ra . Jackson of Grand Island Wedn~sday afternoon. A !Chrlst- dent in the Creighton college of
Is visltmg friend,s in Arcadia for mas exchange and lovely lunch law at Omaha, had returned home
a few days. ' were enjoyed by the ladles. for the holidays Filda,y and im-

We.ndall Adams who is. attend- Mrs. Lillie Bly and Mrs. Esper mediately afwr sup,er Saturday
ing medical college in Ch~cago, McClary returned Friday from a left for Ord to keep an engage-
spe{lt the week end as a guest In few days visit in Iowa and Oma- ment. "
the C. W. Starr home. He will ha. The little Rqgers girl had just
spend Christmas with hi~ parents Mr. and Mrs. clarlc~ ,Bellinger delivered a newspaper at the Wm.
at Grant, Nebr. ".. and familY,Mrs.· Esper McClary Darges home and was crossIng the

Cl!-arlie ~nderso~of Arcadia and and Miss Freda Milburn will street diagonally to' d,elrver one a'
Mrs. Caroline Catlin of NorthI"oup spend Christmas in Omaha. the Mike Kosmata home when the
were united in marrIage, by the Rev. Smith of North 'Loup flUed MaIlasll car, com!'og at great
county jud?e at Broken Bo,,: .Tue:s- the pulpit in the M. E. church at speed, rounded the corner to the
day mornmg at eleven 0 clock. Arcadia Sunday morning. woo'! on the pave~ent. .
They were fl!tended by Bertha and Balsora 'people enjoyed their Whether the driver ,saw the littlE
Everett Catlin, daughter ~nd son Christmas program at the churchIgirl as. she crossed beneath a
of Mrs. Anderson. .Sunday evening street light or whether he simply

Walter Sorensen and Clyde Mr. and Mrs: Ralph Bennett of lost. control of his c~r at the curve
HawtlJ,orne were in Grand Island Grand Island were called to Ar- cannot be determmed.Perhap.s
the latter part of the weel\:. They cadia the first of the week to at- he saw Betty and attempted ~o
":,~re accompanied ,by Judge Wood- tend the funeral of Albert Apper- a~ply the. brak~,s, which threw
worth and Chick ,Sell. 'Mr. Wood- son at Wescott Tuesday. him oH the pavqlg. Perhaps. his
worth took the train from Grand Miss Ferne' Roberts will spend car ,ski~ded on a~ icy spot. Any
Island for pmaha where he will 'Christmas with frlen.ds in cOlum-1 way, tire markmgsshow that
spend the winter with his son. bus. ' about. 200 feet westof where the

Ivan Hunkins returned home . The Rook club enjoyed. a pleas~ car fmally came to rest his car
from Grand, Island Saturday and ant evening at the home of Mr, j I~ft the high~ay and went into a
Is ,visiting his parents, Mr. and and Mr". Alfred Balls Friday i ditch. It hit a ,,4-foot. bank,
Mrs. Ernest Hunkins, " . I night. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Peter-I bounced high Into. the, air and

Mrs. Carl Dieterich returned' son wOn high score. A lovely fwo i struck a tree, Sc~aPlllg off a huge
home from the Week~s Hospital course lunch was served by the I piece of bark. Then It, bounced
Monday. hostess. Iback towar~ the highway and

Ross Hill is quite III with the Mr. and Mrs. GUy Lutz were iIi s,truck the httle girl.
flu, being .confined to his bed the Grand Island Tuesday to get theirI ' '~t Is believed .that the car ~ver
past week. . son Junior who wiU spend a few tUI ned t~ree tllll~S, a!thoug" It

Orvis HlII. J. C. ward and Joe days at home.' .' was restlOg on Its f?ur :wheels
Weddel are home from Lincoln for Mr. and -Mrs, Joe Petrytus of when. found. Wh~ It hit the
the holiday season. . . Loup City are the parents of a 10 bank ~t ?ounced about 45 feet be-

Miss Radah O'Keefe, of Burling- pound boy_ born December 16, 1936. fore hlttmg t~e tree,. then bounced
ton, Ia., c~me home with Mrs. Mrs. Lem Knapp is caring for her 42 f~et back ~nto t~e road before
Charlie Weddel and son Max Fri- daughter and the new b~by. striking the little girl.
day for a visit. Mrs. Weddel was Russell Buck Is home for the H?w fast young Manasll was
called to Burlington to attend the holiday season with his mother. drlvmg when he attempted to
funeral of her father.' ' round the curve cannot be deter-

Edwin Christ s'pent Sunday at HI.llt'op News' mined either but a s,p:ed of 70
the home of C. C. Hawthorne as miles pe.r hour or .more IS Indicat-
the 'guest of John Hawthorne. ed ~y clrCu.mstantial evidence.

Jess Marvel and daughter Max· Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl Witnesses at the Inquest. Mon-
ine were in Omaha Thursday. drove to Wolbach Sunday evening day included Don Harmon s ~3-

Archie Braden, son of Mr. an" where they attended a funeral Year-oldson, who saw the Man-
• U d - M K k 1 k" b asH cal' when it went by his home

...OIl: aY o. r. on 0 es I s roo and ru'shed Into the house to tell
........................................-.-.-.-.-.-.-.•-.-.-. ther-in-law, Joe 'Stepp. Whiler . there they also visited. at Joe Ka- his mother how fast it' was, travel-
• minskl's of Elba.' tng, B. J. Peters,on, Tom Williams,
• 'Mr. and Mrs. Lew Papiernik and Syl :!<'urtak, Mrs. 'Bill Darges,I sons .. w~r,e .sunday afternoon vis- Clement Furtak and Mike Kos-
• J t f' dl l' t itors at JaM Ipapiernlk's. mata, all of whom heard' the crash.
! US a nen y me 0 Sunday supper and evening Nobody actually saw the Manasll

wish' you happiness and ,guests in the Frank Konkoleskl car strike the little girl.'
home were Mr. and 'Mrs. Lloyd Jur)"meu de'liberated M;on<,lay af-

lots of cheer. As the Konkoleski and Louie Kaminski ternoon after hearing witnesses
and Edwin Palu of Loup City. and then adjourne'd until 9:00

Belz's ring our their mes- Several famllles fr6m this nelgh- Tuesday morning,' cO\nvenedand
. borhood attended the card party again inspected tile' Jllacewhere

sage, Merry Christmas at Elyria sponsored by St. Mary's the accident happexled, and ad-
church .sunday evening. journed until 4:00 In the atter-

ard Happy New Ye.ar 7 : Steve 'Jablonski and John Lech no~lU.. .' .' . . ,
( . . ,.,1.' • dragged th~ road in this vicinity puring the inquest the' jury in-

• last week~ 'Ve,\t1gated thoroughly the posslbl~·

.: ,Ft:l\Q.k K'Onkoleski assisted Lloyd ity that .th~ girl mi~hthav()J>een
• Konkolesk,1 In sawing wood ThUrs- kllt,e4 bf~ "hit ~fid 'run" .drive~;. " i d~Y... ()thers .. heb)ln~ ,wer~ 1'J..4uie who then sped from th.e scene,

, \ .~i,. Kammskl lan{d ,-Frank Palu Andpon pe\haps hfQrcin~d young ManasU's
EdwIn. V sl ors' that day at the car oM t e fOa ,but no evidence

',; Konkoleskl home were Mrs. Palu couId be uncovered. to support
-'. and son Ernie and Mrs. Frank such a theory. '

....................................................! Konkoleski ~nd Josephine. At the llearlng Tuesday after-

The Arcadia Chanlpion
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Bernece Lindsey and three
daughJers, Peggy, Alma and Al
lene of Glendale, Calif., arrived in
Arcadia Thursday for a ,visit a1 the
home of her father, Abe Duryea.
Mu. Lindsey and daughters will

'be in Arcadia until after Chrlst
~as'when a family reunion will be
enjoyed on Christmas day. at the
home of her. father. Mrs,. Lin'dsey
ll,nd daughters visited her s1ster
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rider
in Klansas, and anothe.r sister and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Russell
at Kearney be'fore coming to Ar
cadia. Mrs. Lindsey was 'born and
raised in Arcadia and moved to
California eight years ago with
her daughter Peggv. She met an'd
married R. D..Lindsey and is very

. much enthused over Glendale and
that part of California. When
asked what part of the year was
the nicest time to visit Glendale,
she replied that if one wanted
beauty, visit during the holiday's,
it the beach, in the summer. The
Rose Tournament is always on
New Years day and the Christmas
d'ecoratlons are beautiful.

Five senior girls" Carolyn Kin
sey, Lucille Starr, Ferne Roberts,
Helen Cruikshank and Ruth Jame
son, entertained a large crow'd of
young people at a Leap year dance
at the Owls Roost Monday eve
ning and a very enjoyable ~vening

was spent. During the evening
the hostesses served a lovelY
lunch.

E. A. Knapp of oNrth LouP, brO
ther of Mrs. J. W. W1lson visited
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrs. Emma Romans' of 1<'remo,nt,
who has been visitin'g her daugh
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Smith, the past three weeks,
returned home Sunday.

Mr. Harrington went to Omaha
Thursday for a few days visit with
his family.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Rosenquist
of Omaha spent Saturday night
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. cadwell.

ISunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bossen were Mrs. Cris
tiI1:e O'Connor and daughter, Miss
Alice. ,.' •

Everett Duryea of Beatrice is
home for the holiday season at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Abe Duryea.

Mr. and Mrs. C.W. Starr, re
turned from Omaha Tues,day eve~
ning, where they had gone ~un~
day. 'Mr. Starr attended to busi
ness and Mrs. Starrcons~lte<1a
doctor In regard to her health.

Marjory McMichael ii assts,ting
with, tl),e household duties at the
C.W. Starr home. .'

Mrs.•carl.Dieterich' enter'ed the
Weekes ho~pltal in Or<l. Wednes
day for m~lcal. treatment. ,
~r. and Mrs.', Ant1J.ony Thomp

son of Ogallal1a,,' a.pellt the week
end with his parents .. ~r. and Mrs.
Ed. Thompson. .' ",

Mr. and Mrs. ;Ed Thomp,sone.n
tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. CIl\rlce Bellinger' alld
family, Mr. and, Mrs. Cl~dlt1l
Thompson and little daughter; aIld
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony 'rhonipson,
of Ogallala. . . "

Mr. and Mrll. Jim Lee, and Mr.
and Mrs. Magni.I,s Pearson' and La
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(To be continued)

We Extend

Gree·ti.ngs
+.

In this mannerwe Wish
to thank patrons who
have treated us so well
dUring 1936. We wisfl,
you' all a merry' Christ
mas a~d hope IVew.
Year's ~ybe happy fOr
you. . ..... ;

J .. ' ' ''\

... -f. ,..
. ') .

I"
I
I

," I

Ghases~
'Toggery i

!

If anything is needed to
per~ you up for those
holiday season danc'es
and parties, Why not
one of the new early
spring dresses which
have just arrived at our
store? They are new,
bright, distinctive in
fabric and ,1 i n e-see
them while the selec
tion is so complete. .

··'•..•.....·... _.·~_'.~.i

.. • T. _I:.... _ _ '.". -:.. ~ ~ ; ... _.....0 ....

A r·r i V e

.~~

-Boxed papers, letterhead and
iegal siles, many kinds to select
from, at the Quiz. 62-tr

Ord Markets.
Eggs--on graded basis

Specials •........•..••••.•••280
(Firsts .4.·.. , .•...••.•.••••• 240
Seconds ..•..•..•••.•••..•.. 220

Butterfat ..•••.•••.••.••• , .••• 300
,H-eavy Hens •••••••••••)...-••••• 1QQ
Light Hens •••.••••••,•••• , •• ,. 7q _
Cox ·.••••• 150
Heavy Springs 100
Leghorn iSprlngs '. ~ ••••••••• " 70

By W. A.. ANDERSON

, "

"MERRY'c'HIUSTMAS
to You'All"

The confidence you have shown in us through
your patronage since last Christmas is the gift
we most appreciate. In ret'lfrn, we cq.n only
promise to serve you just as well until next
.Yuletide and say: . •

Farmers Grain &
Supply Co.

.•. \,\ ....:.. <." :,:;.: ,< •·•.. ;,(ilili. :

'Farmers Elevat,or"
ORD.~EBRASKA

Rev. Claud L. Hill
North Loup Pastor

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

Kay Elaine l(ughes,
Kay Elaine daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Robert Hughes ot Ord, will
l>e a year old on February 15.

._-'-

' ........ !..,.

GREETINGS!

.Bakery
Goods

Place your order
NOW . .. this minute

. . . for Christmas

Our bakers will work all
night .tonight filling orders
for Chri&<tmas rolls, pies,
cakes and pastry. If you
wl1l place your order now
, .• this minute ••• we'll ~e

liver It to you tomorrow,
freshly baked to add to your
Ohristma.~: dintler.

··~·~-i

We, hope .you•.all will en-.
if!y a IJIe.r.TY·ChristJnasf"
·.l ,,>! ..... .

,~ J" ':f:. . ''''1 \o\~:.

"
'. ,w T" '." .•. li,:

~. ~ .j? ~":j,,.~.~ ~ i"~.

)"'~QRD CITY'\ .!
~ ~ . . ., .

BAKERY

Elm Creek Project Club.
The m'eeting of the Elm Creek

Project club s'cheduled to be held
Dec. 10 was postponed until Dec.
16, reports Mrs. J. W. Gates, and
was held on that date at the home

So and Sew Meets,
The So 'and Sew club met

Thursday, Dec. 17 with Mrs. Ar
th\lr Capron, at 1:30·. It was the
occasion of the regular Ghrls,tmas
party and gifts were exchanged.

Tuesday Evening Bridge.
Th~ Tuesday evening brlgde

club met with Dr. and Mrs. G. W.
Taylor this week.

Bask,et Dinner.
The Ord ChrIstian churc.h people

held their' ,annual pre-Christmi~

baskef dinner' at the church last
Sunday. Tl;1ere was enough for al;
the famllles that attended, and
enough left for the' chIldren who
came with()ut their parents. This
was followed iby the usual treat for
the ItttIe folks. .

-Mrs. R. E. 1'eague came UP (Continuedffom a. (ormer wook) basin. It led around In an¢
from Stromsburg Saturday to visit among the llandhllls for about a
her mother, Mrs. Amollla Par- '. One day while we were at din- quarter mlle. Finally I caught
t id" f d Sh ' ner the fawns came rushing. into IIlgM Q! at deer and at once dis-
r ge \Lor a ew ays. . ere-I the open, doors and just ·hhln.'llturned home Wednesday._ I mounted and fastened my horse
-John Boyce writes the QuiZ wa.s a arge de·er hound. I grab- by puUlu..g a strap across his front

bed my gun and rushed to the f t hi b t
to change hl& address from North door but 8 Q I' was about to shoot ee w c, ·s termed hobbling. I
Loup to R F D NO' 2 0 d fr m ., had betlD moving ·towards th·1<. , I. ., r, 0 I noted a covered wagOI1l coming ...
which 'we guess that h is mO"l'ng northwest ""hile following the trail. e • up the road only a. shor··· "is'lance
t a th ' r! I \L '" ...a!1'd as the light wind was from
o no er arm. .', away and soon the outfli ca'me un h I

n d M C W W k '" .t at. d roacHon it was in my favor-.vr. an rs. ' . ee es Iand explained that they we~e look-
left Thursday for Ottawa, Iowa, t. ing for a location to -ho .estead. -and the game could get no scent

h th ill d h
· h Ii ot me and in the grass I ma'''e

were ey w spen te 0 - As I did not wish t"'~m or their U

d
. 't' d ht lIE': very little sound. I now had the

ays VISI mg a aug er, Mrs. hound as neighbors, I gave them.
R b t 01

' . game at my advantage and knew
o er Iver. no encouragement to locate near jut what to do.
-Dr. J. G, Kruml reports a son us,

born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wa- The fawns' grew up and some-
das, of Elyria, on Dec. 17. A son times woulds'tay oIlut in the C<U'll,-
wa.s born to Mr. and Mrs. Anton field nearly all day. I knew that
Kapustka of Elyria on Dec. 23. if some wlld d~r came along that

-"Dorothy Allen; daughter of they were likely to go with them
Mr. and Mrs. George Allen, is and as I could not bear the Idea of
spending the holidays with her confining them I decided to dis-
parents. She is a first year' stu_I pOse of them, as to kill them was
dent in science and art at the CLAUDE L. HILL. untb.inka~le after having tbem for
state university. pets fQr so long.

-;Superintendent and Mrs. C. C. Rev. Claud i,. Hlll, 'who recently One day an agent, &el1lng nurs-
Thompson left Tuesday for Sew- returned to North ,Loup, the vil- try ~tock cam~ alon~ and spent
ard where they will spend the lage Q'f his birth, to serve as pas- the night with us and in the mor

, of Mrs. Frank Meese. The meet.. holidays with Mrs. Thompson's tor of the ,Seventh Day Baptist ulng ,wanted to buy one of them.
ing was c'alled to order by the parents, -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary. chur<;.h, is ~ powerful ,preacher So I exchan~edone for a blll of
president, Mrs. Frank Meese. The .......Sunday a car driven by Com- and orator, and his congregations fruit trees and he took it away
se.eretary, Mrs. Adamek, being ab- fort Cummins crashoo into the are increasing each week, Il).any with him and t;ave' it to a park in
sent, the ehair appointed Mrs. sIde of th~ Wllliamson ear, driven Ord peoplehavi-ng driven to North Omaha. The other was very lone
Adolph Beranek to act in her by Evelyn Wllliamson at the cros.s Loup to hear his sermons. Rev. s·ome without its mat~ and I had
stead. One new member,~rs, roads near the Valley.side s,chool. Mr. Hlll has been preaching at to pul it on picket rope as it would
Vodtehnal, .joined. 'Mrs. tAdrlan The WlIllamson car was overturn- Farina, Ill, go out looking through the corn: EARLY I
~e.es~ was a Ybit,~r.. The, lesson, ed and badly damag~d. Miss wn. as if expecting to find' the other I
Fitting the Dres~ , was given by lllamson was badly bruised, and one. We called them Jack and I

Mre. Warford an<1 after the les- received a cut on th~ hip which --Floyd Edward ,Be,ranek is Jm and they sure were beautiful: SPRIN,G .
son patterns were cut. The clUbt required. s"'veral st'l.tches to cl.o.s'e. here fr?m hi~.work at the state pets for daughter Mabel. I • • • :
th dj d t t J 14" univerSIty Ylsltlng his parents, I •en a ourne 0 mee an. , a However, she is recovering nicely. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beranek. One ·day Mr. Frederick, from -'--------------...:.
the home of Mrs. Clyde Athey.I -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Gnaster and Floyd is a 3d year student ill the Elmgrov~, came up for a visit and D
After a.djournme.nt a social hour Anton Gn'aSter are leaving Thurs- college of p'har ac I told him I wasafr.aid my fawn
was slpent. Christmas gifts were I day evening to spend Christmas m y. . would lea've us now If any d~r resses
exchanged and light refreshmentsIand a few days following at Far- -Th.e household goods of Mr. came by. He ,said that Otto Witte
served. ' well and St. Paul. They wlll visit and Mrs. Daryl Hardenbrook were wan-ted to buy a fawn so when I

h
. II -- the Frank Gnaster famlly at Far- brought to Ord from Fremont las-t went to Ord I met Mr. Witte and

C rtsto ersen-McCloughan Iwell, and the J. L. Websters at St. week and about Jan. 1 thlil Har- sold it to him for ten dollars
Married, at the United Brethren Paul. d·enbrooks wlll mave intb the which was a whole lot of money

parsonage at Midvale,. Thursday I --'Mr. and Mrs. J. D, McCall left Moses house on K street. Some to us at. that time as money was
Dec: 17, at 1:30 P. M. Leonard IJ. Dec. 19 for a trip to California, papering and. painting is being about the 'hardest ·thing to get in
Christoffersen and Allce J. Mc- where they wlll visit' over the done there now. those days.
Clo~ghan, Rev.. L. A.. Reger off!· holidays. They wlll s'pend two --Charlotte BI~slng is spending Our friends went on west after
clatmg. The smgle rmg ceremony weeks or more, and plan to take the holidays at home.' Her father, their visit and finally settled in
was used, and Mrs. Reger ~nd Rev. in the Rose Bowl gam~ at Pasa- Dr. F. L. Blessing, went down to Rawlins county, Kansas at At
S. A. Taylor acted as Witnesses, dena on New Years 1ay: Ct;orge Doane for her, and aIosobrought wood. We heard from them by

.Royal Neighbors Elect. ~he newly weds went to cot~~· Anderson is carrying th~ mall Oll back Irma Kokes, daughter of Mr. letter for several years and they
field where they made a short VISit and Mrs. L. V. Kokes, who is also had several children but finally

.The Roy'al 'Neil?hbors met in . , , ' Route No. 2 in McCall's absence. d ' h -p to the bride s mother They are a . student there. 'Dr. Ble£sing' passe Oil mto t esllence.
regular ses.sion at the hall Friday, both weIl known in Ord, where -About January 1 Miss Eunic~ went down to Grand Island Wed-Later in the year a friend wrote
Dec. 18. As it was the Qc'caslon they wlll m'ake their home, an:1 Chas~ plans to enter an Omaha nesday morning to meet G.' E. u~ .that he wa.. eomlng out for a
for the election of officers, the their many friends wish them hi;lP- hospital for maJor surgical treat- Emory, who will also be here tor VISIt. That was in December and
following were elected: 9racIe, piness. me~t, after which s'he will go to the holidaYIil. I decided we mUlilt hl\,ve Bome meat
Mrs. Ed Holloway: vice-oracle, CallfornIa for a long 'Vacation. -Kenneth McGinnis is the only when he ctl.m~ AS we Were AtoutI
Mrs. A. J. Shirley: recorder, Mrs Jolliate Club Has Party. She plans to be,' absent from her one of the MCGinni.s young people down to stewlDg the. 1>0.nes Of, the
Walter Noll: receiver, Mrs. Frank 'TheJolllate club entertained sto;e abo~t three months. Mrs. who will be home this hOlldaYllast ~eer I had killed. So one
Stara; chancellor, Mrs. Florence t'heir husbands :Sunday evening IKeith LeWIS will manage the Tog- season. The. daugh, ters, s.elina mornlDg I got ?p.. ' early as the ,stars
Chapman; marshal, Mable Tedro; Dinner was eaten at the Thorn~ gery during Miss Chase's absence. and Seulah, are both at Dayton, were ·still shmlDg, saddled my
and Inner sentinel, Mn. Minni~ cafe after which the. evening was -Mrs. Clara St~rnecker is still Ohio, and' cannot come home at horse ~nd struck out east toward
carlton . '.. in the Ord hospl'tal, slowly re- the rislD su I h II f. spent at the Olof Olsson home. covering from the effects of a faU this time. The family left Wed-' '. g .. n., .s a never or-

nes'day tor Maywood, Nebr:, to get th.at ride as it wa.~ very cold
Junior Matrons Meet. suffered in her Bon's home te·n visit Mr. McGinnis' parents, Mr. 15 below zero and no wind what-

The Junior Matrons, club met at Royal Kensington Meets. days ago. IBeoause of her advanc- and Mrs. H. lL. McGinnis for three ever. There was hoarfrost over
the F. P. O\Neal home Frl'day for The Royal Kensington met at ed age, 83, her recovery is 'neces- days. Mr. and Mrs: George. H,ub- eovery weed and gras·s blade and
a Christmas party and gift ex- !he home of.Mrs. I. C. Clark last sarily sl?w, but her fri~mds feel bard went with them as far as as th~ sun rose I never saw ~ more
cliange. A luncheon was' als'o Thursday, with. twelv~ memb~rs that she is Indeed fortunate not . beautiful ,sight than those sand-
erved. . ' .' I' - present. The lesson on "fitting,. to have beenl1'lrt lVotse.·. . " Le~lDgton,. w:here ..they wm 'VisU hills covered with)all blu,e 'grass

S , Ithe dress" was' demonstrated by -Virgil McBurney Is: shipping th~lr son. . .' and white with th.e ·hOarfrost It
. ,Invitational Dance the del'egates: A Christmas pres- out an,other .car ,of old,lron this was yary diffIcult to keep my feet

. ent exchange was held, names week, planmng to get' the' s·hip- Rev, Woodruff Sp{\aks. Warn'! on so cold a day, However
Ruth ~aa~. and Virginia Clark having been drawn the previous mentoff on wednesday. This is Rev. 'Woodruff was the convoca- to get off and walk would not do

held. an lDvltational d·ance TueS- meeting. The hostessser'ved a the sixth ca'r that the Deacon' has tion 'speaker at the high school as being so much frost on grass
day evening at the Masonic ball- very fine lunch at the close of the shipped in the 'past few months. Friday morning. He spoke Very would be ,worsew I had to move
room. The ~arty .was c'haperoned session. IMrs. Ed Pocock wilJ en- With the price of iron slowly ad~ Interestingly on Christmas legends my feet in 'jut shoes and keep up
by Mr. and Mrs. Glel). Auble. tertaln the club members and their vancing, the old fron busiiles,s, is and cus~oms. Group singing of circulation. .

famiIles at a covered dish dinner. again becoming profitable. Christmas carols by the entire Atter rIding about 5 mIles eelst
Modern Priscilla Luncheon. New Years day. A baby girl was born to Mr. and student body was held .under the I came to a basin or low 'swaIl of

Friday the Modern Prtscllla Mrs. Ross Leonard Friday morn- direction of Dean S. 'Duncan. an acre or two in extent. As I
club met with Mrs. F. H. Kuehl McGinnis's Entertain. ing; She has bElen named Nancy rode into the basin I noted that the
for a covered dish lun'cheon and The McGinnis family entertain- Lee. Miss Murel Davis of North I'. }', A, IniUates~ . frost on the blue stem grass was
Christmas party. The luncheon .ed a number of guests Sunday Loup is ',caring for the new ooby. Fifteen, new members were inl- brushed off and paths all through
was followed by a fine ta'lk g!'ven evening. Those present were Mr. -iThe Lloyd and. Norris Van- tlate'd into the local IF. F. A. chap- the grass rpade by passage of some
by Mrs. Ben Rose of Burwell on and Mrs. Wayne. Coats, Mr. 'and 'Yle famll1es wer~ upfro~ Has- ter last Thursday evening. The animals and soon noted the beds
federl\,ted women's club work, In Mrs. Bud Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs. ,Asa hngs Sunday viSIting their mo- regular 'Club initiation ceremony where animals had lain overnight.
which all the' members are great- Anderson, Mr.· and Mrs. DonnieIther, Mrs. R. O. Hunter and fam- was used which was supplement- I felt sure they were deer an·d a
Iy interes1ed. The remainder of Las h met t, Guy Keep, Betty Uy. 'The Llo~d VanWIes started ed by stunts. Santa Claus at>- lot of thell,l from the. way they had
the 'day was spent in 'Playing Sprague, Viola Crouch, Burdette Tuesday mornlDg for Los Apgeles, peared In pers'on at the close of wandered around in the grass get-
games. The. next meeting will be Cowel and Frances Peterson ,Where they Wlll make their home. the .meeting. Jesse KOVlj.nda was ting their. morning feed. I lm€w
with Mr~·. O. E .. Johnson in J'anu- . -Ruth Milford who 1s teaching in charg>e of the group, which held they could 110t be far away and so I

ary. .Or·d SCllools Hold in Omaha came up Saturday to its initiation In the high school moved very cautiously. It., was :
spend two weeks 'with her mother, b now about 8 o'clock 8.ndsun shone I

Christnlas Progranl Mrs. James Miltord. Mrs. W.E. ullding. " . very bright butoh it' was cold. I
Huggins and sort; Warren Hugg.I. ns ,Being po wind I knew any sOun·d I

The annual hIgh school Chrlst- are coming up' from Omaha to Wei&hted DOWQ ••. would carry quite readily ·through :
mas program was held in the, au- complete the Christmas party' at Pre-school children 'a're often bur· the stllf air and so every move was I
ditorium 'Tuesday morning, while Milfords. The lady is a sister of dened Witll cJot~ing pqual to' ODe, made witho~t making any noise. :
the grade school ga:ve its program Mra. MHford. tenth their welgllt, whereas an av. I 'had been going east when I
in the main ass'enibly room at the -HiIlcrest hdspital reports, Mrs. erage adult ~ears live pounus or struck this 'trail of game and now
,outh school.' Carl Dietrichs' of Arcadia uneJer- less. I followed thl:,l tracks tllrough -the

The Spanish class started the wen'! an. operation 'on 'Dec. 16. gra,ss to where' the game left the
high school program ,by singing A Walter Linke, who has been in the ."... ; .. ' .i '. .
numb~r of Christmas carols in the hospital 61 days, has been put in: r~_o...,_o o_o_,_,_o_,_o_,_o_,_,_,_,_o_"_._._,..
Spanish language.' to 'a cast and wlll ,gO home on

The "Thespian Four", a boy's crutches to spend the holidays.
quartet, with Leonard :Sobon, Jack He is recovering as well as could
Jansen, ILaveru Duemey and La- be expected. Leonard Manasil
verne Lakin as members gave se- was sent to his home In Burwell
iections in modem "Hoosier Hot- by' ambulance . Sunday. Myrnie
sh.or' style. Auble und,erwenta ton1silectomy

111111" __"'1#1#'1#'1"#'1'" "'Vhy the Chimes Rang," a one- 'Vednesday 'morning, Lawrence
act play written by Ellz,abeth Mc- Mitchell of North LOUP, who is in
Fadden was presented by the'dra- the hospital for bad blood condi
mattc department under the direc- tlons is showing improvement .
tion of Ellen 'Servine. The cast of -lrthur Mason came h~meI
characte~'sfor this. play included: from IGreeley, Colo., where he has
MarY~IIler, PhyllIs Munn, Har- been engaged for the past three
old Mella, Barbara Dale, Armona months as' a me.mber of Frank
Achen, Marjorie Coe, Ruth naas'l Dolezal's d·ance' band He will
Robert Williamson, Virginia~e- spend the holidays in o'rd with his
Hart, Frances Duemey and Milo people, the 'Lawrence Mason fam
Bresley. Uy. He expects to go back to his

The gradeschoolpro.gr~m con- job in Greeley in about a month.
sisted of each grade Slllglllg one -Mr. and Mrs. Ed MoueI', 'Gap
or two Christmas songs, The Nelson Don Miller and C. R. pack
"Thespian .Four", boys quartet er we~t to Omaha Monday, the
from the hlgh school,. also sang: Mouers to. visit his people who are
several numbers 0I+ the grade I both in Nicholas Senn hospital re
school program whleh were heart-\ cdyering from a recen, t ·auto aC
Ily enjoyed .by the grade young- cident. The elder' Mouer has been
sters. Tuesday aft ern 0 0 n all able to be up for a week, but Mrs.
graqes met in the assembly once Mouer w1ll have (0 remain in bed
more where group singing was for several days'. However,' they
held and each child was presented are both out of danger. Mr. Pack
with bags of Christmas. candy giv- er made the tr.lp to bring home a
en by the grade teachers. new ·Terraplane. .

,The kindergarten, under the dl- -,Dr. and 'Mre. H. N. Norris are
rection of Mise Ludlow, presented planning a re-al Christmas this
two programs during the past year. With their daughter and his
week, one program being given to parents they wlll 'go to Blair to
the grade chlldr~n and on~ ea- .eat Christmastlinner' with the
peclally fo~, mQther~.. A Cl!.rlst- doctor's sister, Mrs. Ted Lathrop
mas play port!lI;ylllg ,the. birth of an4 family. iSaturday they wlll go
Christ was given by,the kinder- to "Om.aha. : a'n4 eat' a 'se,cond
garten class. , .. ..., Christmae' dinner . this, time with
~.~,-~ "';'.' i: .. ;; /: Jlisb.rot~~r,'B~r(a'-q~ family: S].In-

'X.b,e g~Vs gymcl.~s d~.f~ll,t~(1 the pay, th~y, wm eat a thir~ C.hrist
G. A..A. te-am 35~31) in ,a. "occer mal!dinrier with Mrs. Norris' .bro
game last Friday evening. Al- ther, -Walter Jeil~en and' family,
though the G. A. A. girls were also In ·Omaha. They wiII come
leading at the hal'f, the .gym class home Monday and eat rabbit the
staged a rally in the final canto doctor says. In such a case it is a

+~~~##- to :wln out. ,good idea to have a doctor along.

Eastern Star Elects.
The order ot the Eastern Star

met in regular 'session :Friday
night and elected the following of
ficers for 1931: Worthy matron
Mrs. Mark Tolen; worthy patron,
Ign. Klima; assistant matron, Mrs.
Sam Marks; assistant patr(}n, or
ville Sowl; secretary, Mrs. Cora
James; treasurer, Miss Anna
Marks; conductor, Mrs. :Bessie
Achen' assIstant conductor, Mr·s.
Orv1ll~ iSowl. Installation will be
held New Year's night.

G. R. Xmas Party.
The Girl Reserve club met in

the high school Monday evening
for their last meeting, ,betore the I
Christmas holldays. Games' were
played, carols were su~g and gifts
were exchanged. A novel idea
was gilven a trial in the distribut
ing of Christmas gifts. Each girl
brought to the meeting an old
slipper. The slippers with the
girls name in them were placed in
a rOom to await St. Nick's arrival.
Lo and ,~hold, when the girls r~
turried from singing carols the
slippers' were loaded with,· $iits.
The. party was under the di.rection
of Miss Virginia sack assl$ted by
Eleanore Wolf. . .

Erma Novotny, Emil Zadina, Eve
lyn Ciochon, Elmer Parkos, Ed
Win, Micek, Eldon Rybin, George
Hrdy. and Harriet Hrdy. Follow
ing the luncheon the evening was
spent in playing cards.

Taste
lIeaIth
Looks

-, In VitamIns
• In· Minerals• •Rich

., Vita~
Sealed

Potatp
Chips

H. O. A. Club Meets.
'The H. O. A. club met Friday

with Mrs. John Mason for their
()hrlstmas party. A covered dish

, I uncheon was served at noon.

The New Kind

Rebekah J.;Cens(ngton,
The Rebekah Kensington met

!F'riday with Mrs. Ben Janssen for
their annual Christmas party and
gift exchange. There was a fair
attendance. Lunch was served.

Entertains for Guests.
Mrs. Jay Hackett entertaIned for

ber sister-in-law, Mrs. John Laeg
er, of Hemingford, Tuesday. She
wlll be 'here until after Christmas.
Bh~ is staying with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Hackett.

Jolly Sisters Met.
:The Jolly Sisters met with Mrs.

Anna Nelson Tuesday, Dec. 22 for
a Christmas party and exchange
()f gifts. There was a good at
t~ndance. ~ .

Church Supper.
The United Brethren church O'f

Midv·ale held a ·supper and Christ
mas program at the church last
evening. The program was well
attended an'd very well carried out.

Ask your merchant
for them

Sold By:
Haught's Grocery
Koupal Grocery
Dubas Confectionery
Food Center
Ed Mouer Cafe
Council Oak
Jerry Petska
John Prochaska
New Cafe
The Diner
Kasal Pool Hall'
Lar~en Grocery
John Sharp Cafe
Town Talk Cafe
Jack Riley
Clements Bros. Filling

Station
City Cafe
Farmers Store
Par~s Grocery

VITA SEAL POTATO
CHIPS ARE DISTRI- .

BUTED BY

Hillsdale School Gives Play.
The play, "Beads, ona String"

was given by the community
)'oung people of the Hlllsdale

'l!1chool neighborhood Dec. 23, at
8: 00 P. M. There was 'a very good
attendance, and the Iprogram was
a success. Mlldred iHrdy is
teacher in the district.

t·,_'.

After Practice Lunc!Leon.
U\ilIdred Hrdy who is coaching

a community play to be given at
Dlst. '30 Wednesday evening, en
tertained at a 10 o'clock "after
practice" luncheon lor the entire
cast. The cast included Elma
Rybin, A!ma Polak, Frank Rybin,

D. D. of O. Kensington.
The D. D. ,of O. kensington met

Thursday with Mrs. James MlI
ford. It was the occasion for their
Christmas party, and there was an

. exchange of gifts.

Valleyside Program.
A program was held at valley-

. side high school Tuesday evening,
Dec. 22, which was very well at
t.ended, all avallable space being
laken. The program consisted of
three one-act plays, rausi~ by the
school, and recitations by the Uttle
fQlks, The teachers are Mrs. Mary
Bell and /Miss Evelyn Wllliamsori.



OWNER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord. Nebraska

Bus. 377J Res. 377W

'Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAwYER
AUBLE BLOCK

mm, NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SO\VL

C,ureef Without Surgery

DR. RI,CH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebra8U
(1)

RECTAL DISEAES
FI88ur~, Fistula, Ulcers. Blood
Tumors, P~lps, StrIcture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED <iURE
;\ life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years SUCCetlS
rul practice in Grand Island.

For information in regard to
rour particular rectal trouble,
rou are inv,itedto write to

PILES

Phones:

C. J. MI~LER, M, D.

Surgery. 'Consultation

and X.Ray

Phone' 41 Ord. Nebraeka
Ord, Nebrask.a

ORD,HOSPITAL
One Block ~Soutb of Pl»t OUice

FRANK A. BARTA. M. D.
, SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear. Nase and Throat
Glasses FItted '

Phone 85J

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
Order And Notice For AppoIntment
Of AdmInistrator De Bonis Non

With \vill Annexed.
In the Matter of the Estate of

John D. Tedro, Deceased.
Wlhereas, Judd L. Te<!ro has

filed in my office his Petition
praying that 'Letters of Adminis
tration De Bonis Non With Will
Annexed upon the Estate of John
D. Tedro, Deceased, he issued to
Judd L. Te<!ro and 1<'rank B. Ted
roo Wh~reupon, I haye appointed
Mond'ay, the 4th day of January,
1937, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon at my office in sai,d County
as the time and place for hearing
said Petition at which time and
place all persons interested may
appear and show cause why said
Letters should not be granted as
prayed for in said Petition.

It is further Ordered that said
Petitioner give notice to aH per
s'ons interested III said Estate of
the pendency of said Petition and
the time' and place set for hearing
the same by causing a copy of this
Order to be published in The Ord
~uiz, a legal weekly newspaper'
printed and published in saId
County and of general circulation
thereot, three succes,sive weeks
previous to the date set for said
hearing.

IN ,TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
seal this 15th day of December,
1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge

of Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 17·3t

Munn & Norman, Law)'ers.
NOTICE 01' SIIERIH·S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for yalley
County, in an action wherein the
First Trust Company of Lincoln,
Nebraska, a corporation as trustee,
Is Plaintiff and Ernest S. coates
and Amy Coates are Defendants,
I will at two o'clock p. M. on the
18th day of January, 1937, at the
West !Front Door of the OQurt
House ill the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer' for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to-
wit: '

Northeast Quarter and Nortb
One-half of the Southeast
Quarter of section Ten, in
TownshIp Eighteen N.orth,
Range Fifteen West of the
'Sixth Principal Meridian, Val
ley county, Nebraska.

Given un'der my 'hand this 10th
day of December, 1936. "

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff •
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Dec. 17-5t

to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and lieal this
9th day of December, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of

H~EAL) Valley County, Nebraska.
Dec. 10-3t '

Phone It

Veterinarians '

OPTOMETRIST

ORD. NEB.RASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
'SANITARIUM

F. L. BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST

Telephone 85
X-Ray Diagnosis

()(fice in Masonic Temple

Geo. A.Parkins,
O. D.

CharlesW. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone U

Onl1 omce In the Loup
valle1 devoted exclu
livel, to the care of

10ur 81el.

Otnce in the Balley buUdinl
over Crosby'. llardware.'

Phone 90

FRAZIER FUNERAL pARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

LIcensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dlgniflel1 Services
Ord 'P,hones 193.and 38

COL. CIUULES RADIL
}'arm Sale and

LIVESTOCK AUCTIO~EER

1% Com, Ord, Nebr.
You can reserve your date and
book your sale at ~the Quiz of
flce.

..~......•.................................•.

uary, 1937, at Eleven o'elock in
the forenoon of said day, at the
entrance of the Coun~y Court
House of Valley County, Nebrallka,
in Ord, the, Q()unty Seat of said
County, at the usual place where
Sheriff's ,sales of land are made,
s~ll at public auction to the high
est bidder for cash, the following
described property, to-wit: The
Southeast ~Qua:rter (SE!.4) of sec
tion' Thirty-four (34), Township
Seventeen (17), Range SIxteen 16),
containing One Hundred Sixty-siX
and two-thIrds (166 2-3) acres,
more or lea.s' according to the
United States Government Survey
thereof, in Valley County, Nebras
ka, to satisfy the decree, interest
and costs. '

Dated December 5, 1936.
Daniel H. McClenahan,
Special Master, .
United States District Court,
District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Dhision.

Dec.10-5t

Highest Quality
COLORADO

BITUMINOUS
Hard. shinv,nature-pedected.
Full weight too,..la&ting heat.
Free (rom dirt and dust,
, "YI iJl ash ••• Ciean heat.

, ; For PuO To" Vatu'
LooIi.: fo~ Vlctot-Amerlcan

Labels.

Proc~edings of the City Council

~"""##'I#4"""'~"""'I#4"""~"""~>I,N.""""""""""~~~u-#~"""~.1Check Shows Legion who are the daughter of Legion- order to be pulbllshed in The Ord
, nalres Warden and J;3ulger of Ar- Quiz, a legal weekly 'news'paper

Meet Is Successful cadia post. Oarl Dale as toast- pUibllshe<! in said county and of
maBter did himself credit. The general circulatIon therein, three

A final checkup of the conven- decorations of the banquet hall by successive weeks p,revious to the
tion of the sixth district, Amer· the ladies called for much admira· day set for said hearing.
ican Legion of Nebraska, held at tlon by the vis}tor!!: In testimony whereof I have

Electric Fund. Ord last Woednesday shows that in h t' h d d fii i 1, many ways it was one of the m'oat When the doors of the high ereu~ 0 set, my an an 0 c a
James B. Ollis Treas.; School successful ever held in Nebraska. school were 'opened for the visitors seal this 19th day of December,
warran~s ~ ~QO.OO There were twenty-nine of the the main lights in 'the 'bu!lding 1936.

Korsineyer Co., SUpplies 26.42 posts in the district represented. were extinguished, and the entire JOHN L. ANDERSEJN,
Westinghouse Co., Supplies 28.91 Of the posts outside of Ord, Brok- Ught s~heme consIs-ted of a row of ~SEAL) County Judge.
Zion Office Supply 00., Of- en Bow was first in the numioor of large candles on each ta,ble, and Dec. 24-3t.

fke suppl1es ,; 6.94 registered delegates with nine. strings of minature electrIc lig,hts, 1-----""",,-------,----
'l,1elephone Co., City Hall Grand Island, York, and Sargent a feature <that was, furnIshed ,by Notice to DeposItors, Stockiioldtrs,

phone 1050 the 't nd #or whi h th h ld Oiflcers, Directors and Cillimanhi, -----.,.--------.:.-----. tied for second place wIth' SElven Cl y a. e ey s ou
Sorensen Drug Co., Supplies .90 each. In speaking of this it must have special credIt. The special of the State Bank of Ord,
Ord Welding Shop, Labor--- 1.85 be borne in mind that the number lighting, around the square and the Nebraska. '
U. P. R. It. Co., Freight on of delegates from each post was display ot welcome banners was a You, and each of you, are llere-

011 ..: ------------289.32 regulated in the convention call 1n slplendid gesture, and was highly by notified that the receiver of the
G. E. SUP'Ply Co., Suppl1es---7.53 prop'or,tion to the number of leg.' appreciated. above named bank has filed hii!
SWI'ft & Co Soap 3 50 final report as receiver, and has'., -----------. lonnilires in each post. The distinguished guests were
Saunders Petroleum Co Car ' d made application to ,be disch,arged

, .,' 'The total regIstrations for the Dept. co~man er Verne R. Taylor,of oiL 196.04 Thln.t adJutant R C Patterson as receiver; you are further noti-
Cooper-Keller Co., ,Car of oil 211.84 district were 162. Fidelity Post .t' • " • ' fied that a heal1ing will be had in
Diesel Power, Two year sub- No. 38 -of Ord broke some records Dept. service officer H. A. Knz, cham'bers, at the Court Hiouse' In

I tl 500 for' registration when, fifty of the Thlpt. Juni()r vice-commander Nell Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, on
scr p on ------:.---------- . bo'y" paid the,ir doll~r and got their Krause, H..G. Hooks manager Vet-

Graybar Co Lamp 1200.., '" the 6th day of Janu,a,ry, 1937, a,t thil
, ., ----------. badges, although only a small part erans hospltal, Lincoln. and W. H. hour of ten o'clock A.M., or as

Malleable 'Iron Range Co., 0# them were "elegat~s. The re- And,re,sen,. Veteran p,lacement re- LanIgan &' LanlICan, Attorneys.
Range 108 85 • ~ ~ t t f N k I soon thereafter as sai,d cause may SIIERI"'F"S SALE

J i s Mort;~;~~:--E;gi;e'"e(; . gistration figures must not 'be tak- presen a Ive or ebras a. D st. be heard. ' ' . .J: •

1 ' 1()500 en to represent the total number Commander Walter Raeke presid-Objections to the discharge of NOotiee is hereby given that by
sa ary ..:------------------ '. of perilons who attended, as there ed .a,t the sessions. Rev. Mearl C. saId receIver must be filed with virtue of an Qrder Qf sale issue<!

Anton Johnson,. Engineer's were ,ft 'large nu~'ber who came SmIth of t.he OrdMethodist church by. ,the Cleork of the DistrIct Oourt
salary . 105 00 .... ~ the Clerk of the Distrtct Court of f 'h El h '------------------- . along with the home delegation acted a~ chaplain. Legionnaires 0 '. e event Judicial DistrIct

Crosby Hardw'ar~, Sup'plies 1.45 and did not register. ,Also there Ro]}er,t H~ll and 'Cash Rathbun act- Vto~~erh~°tl~!' ,~~br~~~inOgn ~~.;; of Nebracska, wltMn and for Valley
Standard 011 Co., 011. 45.48 were many who came in the even- ed as sergeants at arms. named. ' Oounty, in an actIon whereIn The
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co., Freight ing either for the banquet or for The Methodist ladies aid served E. H. LUIKART, Re,civer' of Travel~rs Insuran<:e Company, a

on 01l ~ ~ 239.78 the dance. the banquet, in a manner that was corP'Oratlon, ()f Hartford, Oonneet~
W. D. Thompson, lJauling ,State Bank of Ord, Ord, ieut, is 'plaint.iff, and Chal'les Mos-

fill~r '-______ 4.00 The total numlber of persons a <:{edj,t to any organization. Tho' Nebraska. tek" and Lizzie Mo&tek, his wife,
Geo. Benn, jr., Magneto re- who attende<! the session some wa tresses were memlber.s of the Dec. 24-Z,t. a.n<l Emmett Mostek, a mInor ov~r

,pair __~ :. ~------ 8.50 part 'of the day was more than the holmedrcdonomks
d

class and did a the age of 14 years, tenant in pi)s-
Petty Cash, Payroll and ex- total of four hundred figured on by sp en, job un er ,the direction of DavIs & VogeltAnz, Attorneys. pession, are l1efendanta.

pense 66.80 the Ord p.ost,and ,that is some re- Mary Annabelle Willlams, home ec. NOnCE 01' IIEARING FOR 'I wm at ten o'clock A M on
Petty cash, Meter refunds 70.00 cord. A ,total of 315 plates were teacher. The new district, com- DETERMINATION 01' IIEIRSIIlP the 29th day of December,'l93"G, at

Water Fund. 'taken for the banquet. Much cre- mander is D. A. Webbert of Ke!'-r- In the County Court of Valley the West Front DOor of the Court
Henry Marks, Wlllows 15.35 dit must g,o to Dean Duncan and ney, and the next years meetmg County, Nebraska. House in the City of 'Ord, Valley
W. A. Anderson, Willows 15.35 his orchestra for their part in mak- place Is Broken Bow.' To Alfred In The Matter Of The Estate Of Coun'ty, Nebraska, offer for sale
Wat~r works Eng1nneering, ing the banquet program a su~es. Wiega,rdt, upon, w;b0se should~l's Frantiska Kerchal, 'Thlceased. at public auction the following de-

,Subscription ~_________ 5.75 Special mention must be made, of fell the responsiblhty of, puttmg TheStat~ of NebraSka: To all scribed lands an<i tenements, to-
The Ord QuIz, Water sup- the tap dandng by Mavis and Jane, theconven.tlon over, is due a large persons interested in said, estate, wH:

plies ' : ~ 30.30 ·s-hare of praise for its success. creditors and heirs take notice, ' The West Half of the South
Joe Lola, Supplies---'------- 2.35 labo; : .,.______ 1.~0 di:t~~~ryer~n~~~s~!a\~a;va~t~a~t that IFilomena KerclJ.al has

l
fi}ed Wes,t Quarter (WlhSWtA,) of

Ord' Welding Shop, Welding Chas. Kingston, St. Commls-' - her petition in said court al egmg ,S e c t Ion Thirty-fo'llr (34),
re''''~lr '_______ 3.50 i I 7500 ever was done was nOot due to the that Frantiska Kerchal died intes- Town°'hlp Seventeen (17) ,

>'" S oners sa ary ---'--------- . efforts 0# anyone .. ~
Karty Hardware, Wi,re and W .D. Thompson, Labor on f ' ·b t t th mhanl , or gd,O'lPd tate i,n Ord on Jllly 27, 1934, being Range Fourteen (14) West of

, li" : 4534 ' 5650 0 men, u 0 e' e p ren ere I Id t d i h b't t f Valley th . ',suupes _________________. street . b an and' 11 h 11 d a res en an n a I an 0 e SIXth P. M., in Valley
Ord Co-op. Oil Co., Gas and John Benson, Same ~ 38.40 y f y t tWO V;;~e ca e UP-I County, Nebraska and the owner I County, Nebraska,

oll ..: -~----'-:..----- 19.11 Geo. Miller,' Same ..:- 1.20 ~entO~a~s~ :~ice. t e k fan~gr in ,fee' of the following describedIto satisfy the decree of foreelosure
Capitol Supply Co., Cutter L. W. Seerley, Sam~________ 3.00 fro an ~'ff,on to as or e P

d
real estate, to-wit: An undivided rendered herein on the 9th day of

and fittlng .:. 55.92 Tom Lambdin, Same.------- 2.40 . m ,my \.herte,~.}sourcesf at~ one-fourth interest in Lots 5 and Decembeor, 1935, together with in-
Chas. Goodhand, Willows___ 5.35 Elmer Lambdin, Same______ 1.20 ~~ e~ry <;;:e a e ~i was ~r. - 6 in Block 2, in Haskell's Addi- teres,t, C<>.':lts and accruing costs.
Geo. H. Alletl, Commission- Geo. Hubbard, Hauling trash 1.75 m~ :~s re~el ~~nven on C all~- lion to Ord, Valley County, Nebras- D<lJted this 20th day of Novem-

ers saloary ~ , 100.00 It was moved by Bartunek and t th v many comp d- ka, 'lea'ving as her sole and oWy ber, 1936.
Ch A t · S 1 47 50 h h men s on e arrangement an . t h f 11' d "'"et us 10, a ary_________ . seconded 'by Burrows t at t e tf th ti heIrs a law teo ow109 name G""vRGE S. ROUND,
W. L. Fredricks, Salary 90.00 claims be allowed and warrants be managemen 0 e conven on, all persons, to-wit: Sheriff of Valley
Rex Jewett, Bookkeepers sal- , drawn on their respective funds fi~ ~~:;~e~e ~~~~':~sono~o ~:d,pu~~ Louis penas, Sr., .Antonia Lu- County, Nebraska,

ary ~---------------- 90.00 for the same. Motion carried. whom the credit is due. kesh Anna Bazant, FIlomena Ker- Nov. 26-5t.
Vern Stark, 'Salary- 90.00 ThElre 'being no further business chal and, Frances Janicek. --0:-.------------
Harry Dye, Engineer's &al- to come before the Mayor' and A few reco~ds made at this con- That said petitioner is Interest- Munn & Norl~an. Attorne,ys.

ary ' : 105.00 Councll of the City of Ord, Valley venHon a,re glve~ here. More ne!"" ed in said real estate as an heir Order .For And Notice Of lIe!lrIng
Electric Fun d, No,vember County, Nebraska, at this time it members wer~ {urned in at this at law of said deceased: , Of Fmal ACCOunt And petrtlon

pumping :.. 123.07 was moved by Pullen and seconded convention th~n at ,any other ;n And' praying for determination ,l'or DistrIbution.
Koupals Grocery, Sacks __:... __ , 2.00 by Burrows that the Mayor a..nd the s~ate. ~Ith these tur~ed ~n of the lime of the death of said In tile County ~ourt of Valley
Petty Cash, Cash exp.ense 791.33 Council ·adjourn. Carried. . .the SIxth dlstr;ct sta,nds tlr.st 1!1 decedent, dete'rmination of the heirs . County, Nebraska.

was General Fund, Attest.' per.centage of ltS ~em?erShlP.Fi-1 of said deceased, the degree of kin- The State of Nebraska,)
1<'. H. Harris, City hall lal;Jor 58.80 Rex Jewett, - G. B. Flagg, ~ellt~ Post No. 38 Iecelved a spec- ship and the right of descent of the )ss.
Ord Quiz, Printing and pub- City Clerk. :Mayor. lal ~Itation from t~e National or- real property belonging to said de- Valley County. )

lishing , ..: __:... 13.25 December 11, 1936. galllzation for havlOg the large~t ceased, for a decree barring claims 'In the matter of the estate of
Amerioan Legion, Advertise- The Mayor and Council of the n~mber of paid up members. m and demands that said decedent Emma Koelllng, Deceased.

ment ~------ 4.00 City of Ord, Valley County, Nebr- PLOport~on to the numJ;>er pOSSIble died intestate; that no application On the 9th day of pecember,
Ord Welding Shop, Irons for aska, met In adjourned special ses- to. ObtaIn,of any post m. ,the state for administration has been made 1936, came the Executnx of, said

city ha.lL ~___ .60 sion in the City Hall at 8 o'clock pnor to Nov. 11, t~e Cl~S1l1g day, of and the estate of said decedent has t estate and rendered final account
Texas station, ·Ga8'01i\1e_____ 2.67 P. M. Mayor Flagg presided, City th;:lgll~fmberShl{iP dnve. not been administered in the StateIas. such and filed petition for dis-
Ord Welding Sho,p, Repair Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the pro- . e, a ,es, aux;, ary ~f the A,.m- of Nebras,ka, and, that ,the heirs atItnbution. It is ordered that the

gravel pump ~-- 6.45 ceedings of this meeting.' ~ncan Legio.~ held theIr meetmg law of said decedent as herein set 2~th day of De.cember, 1926, at ten
Mrs. Matt Parkos, DlrL_____ 1.40 The Mayor directed'the Clerk to I~ the Amenc,an Legion hall.. R~. f,orth shall be decree,d to have suc- 0 clock A. M., m th03 County c?urt
Weller Lumber Co., Lumber call th;e roll. Thp Clerk called the g~straUon started e.lJJ:lr in t.he mOI- ceeded to the ownership in fee Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fIxed

and supplles-------------- 59.31 roll,and the following Councilmen n ng, and a mornmg s~sslon wa.s sim Ie of the above'describeQ, real as the time and place for examln-
Lilley-Ames Co" Police sup- were present: ' Val Pullen, . Guy also held. Mrs. Gl~dowski of St. estite. ' ing ~nd allowing such accoun,t and

,plies 173,80 Burrows, Frank Sershen, Joe Roh- Paul, Mrs. Barber of North Loup Said matter has been set for heanng said petition. All persons
Beuck-Dugan Oil Go.,' Tra.c- Ill. and Jay Auble. Absent: Bar- and

l
~r~i Meyer o.f Ord we're the hearing before me on the 10th day interested in said estatt', are re~

to'!' fueL ~_____ .85 tunek. , ,reg s ra on comnllttee, and a total of Decem!ber' A D 1936' at the quired to appear at the time and
Guy Burrows, Gas and 011. __ 47.74 The Mayor and Council then ~f 1~1M women registered.. Mrs. hour of 10' (/clo~k, ·'A. M.; of said place so designated, and show
Phone Co., Plant and mar- prQc~eded to consider the case of aroid ~rtens!~ dOf Ord, dlstrict day in the county court room at cause, if such exists, why said ac-

shals 'phone----~:..---..:---- 5.25 Albert Kosmf.ckl. pres en, pres e at the sessions, Ord' Nebraska " count shpuld not be allowed and
{{oupal & Barstow, Supplies 54.71 IState officer Buckley, Chief of both forenoon and afternoon. D~ted at Ord Nebraska this petition granted.
Island Sup,ply Co., Sleeve for Police L. H., Covert and Night Of- I ti lur;ch'~~n raT serve~ for the 10th day o,f Thlce~ber, A. D.: 1936. It Is ordered that ,notice be gIven

'gravel pump-------------- 22.53 Jfleer Roy Pardue were called as a. es III e eg on dinmg room ' JOHN L ANDERSEN by publication of a copy of this
Roy Pardue, Nil;Jht Police Iwitn\lsses. The matter was dis- WI~h MMrss!'ltggi Mrs. Ferguson (SEAL) 'c~unt~ Judge" Order three successive weeks prior
, salary ~ 70.00 i,cussed pro and con. The follow- an, ra. f th n c'harge. This of Valley county Nebraska
L. H~ Covert, S-alaryand lling resolution was presented and was one 0 e most pleasant fea· D 173t -' ,

dogs ~-------..:-------101.00I read. ' , tures of the day. Th~ af,ternooll ec. - ' -
Peter Darges, Radiator valve 10.00 WHEREAS, on the 4th day of session was larg~ly g.lven over 10 ,Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
Fred Cohen, Janitors salary 40.00 December, 1936, the Mayor and auxlIlary pr?blems, both local Order And Notice }'or '
Cr<>.':lby Hardware, .gcoop--~~ 1.85 City Councll of the City of Ord, and of the dIstrict. At the close AppoIntment of AdmInIstratrix
Petty cash, Cash expense--- 90.00 Nebraska, by Re8'01ution' ordered ?f the afternO?n program the nom- In tile County Court of Valley

Band Fund. Alt>ert KOSlI!tckl to !lJppear before mating ~omm1ttee ma:de ,its report, County, Nebraska. '
School Dist. No.5.; Band in~ the said Mayor and Council on the an~ actmg upon thetr recommen- STATE OI<' NEBRASKA,)'

structors salary----------~1050.0011th day of. December, 1936, and dat.on the convenUQn e,lected Mrs. )'
Sf. LIght }'und.show c,ause why liis On al1d Off Gladowski of St. Paul as the dist- Valley County. ) ss.

Westinghous'e Elect. Co., sale Beer License should not 'be rict pNsldent for 1.937, and chose Whereas, Stella Petty of s'aid
Lamps for St. lights______ 7, .01 r,evoked, and Broken Bow as, the place for the h' 1 i . ffi h

h 1937 convention county, a's fl t'd u my 0 ce ,er I
Electric fund, November' St. WHEREAS, said hearing as " ". petition praying that letters of ad-I

lighting ':..: ~ 255:60 been had, at which e,vlde~ce was Ll d V WI' t C ' ministration lipon the estate of
, FIre Dept. Fund. introduced 'by both the said Allbert oy, an ,es oallfornla. Laura S. Ollis, deceased, late ofl

Anderson Supply Co., pyre'ne Kosmicki and the City of Ord, and Mr. ~nd Mrs. Lloyd Van Wie said county, may be' iSflued to
liquid -, ' .,. 18.00 ' wtHEREAS, after hearing said and Virginia were gue.sts of honor Stella Petty of ,Ord, Nebraska, in

lE. R. Woolery, Watching evidence and after fully consider- at a farewell party given Saturday said. county, waereupon. I ha~ --------.;..-----~
Biemond fire ------ 4.3,5 ing the matter, the Mayor and City night at the home of Mr. and Mrs. appoint~" Tuesday tho. fifth day t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

Cl k ' L' E" 't C 11 # th C't f 0 d fi d Charles Pr,itchard. Guests included o;u var ,Dray, 1U~,qUlpmen ounc o. elY 0 r, n , of January, 1937, at ten o'clock in I
h I· 100 th t ALbe t Kosmicki h s been Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Rickel, -Mr. a.nd. au 109 --------_------.:--. a raM CO' the forenoon, at my office in saId

Texas Station, Fire truck guilty of violating the, laws of thll rs. . . Stickels, Mr. and Mrs. county, as the time and place of
. Ii 101) St te f N"'braska and the duly E. C. G,ates and da,ughters, Marshasup,p es ..:---'-----.,.-------. a ,0 "', , " d h' hearing said petition at which

Crosby Hardware, Rope_____ 1.49 enacted Ordinances af the City of an DOTot y, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. , " , ,I
I i 1 h li Ii b McDannel, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. time and place all persons inter-

Cemetery Fund. Ord re ·at ng to a 'co 0 c quors y C k d ested ma,y appear and ISh,ow,causel
Crosby Hardware, Clover and selllng beer to minors and other- 00, an Mr. and Mrs. George i I h Id t b

g-rasS seed ~_____ ,75 wise, and that on the ,19th day of, North and son Tom. 'Gifts were w,hysa d etters S' ou no e
Presented to th t # h granted as prayed for in said pe,-Wllliam Misko, Two tarp- November, 1936, the ,said~H~ert e gues s o. onor tl'tion.

1· 1745 K i kl I d d llt til' who w!ll leave next week for' theirau ms '. osm c p ea e gu y 0, se mg 'It is further or,dered 'hat' said
V B d' S 1 "250" t a' inor in the ""ounty new home in california. Refre.sh- lern lJ,rnar,' a ary------- 0>. "eer 0 m , "< petitioner ~ive notice to all persons
W. H. ,Barnard, Sexton's Court of Vall~y Oounty, Ne'braska. ments were served.--:Morning Spot- interested In said estate of the

sala'ry 45.00 and was therellPon' fined by said light, Halltings. . ' . pendency of the 'petit, ion, jllld the
Martin Led, Lwbor at cern· court in the sum of $10.00 and

2 t t d t th f $800 Use QuIz Classified Ads. They time and place set for hearing theetery .40 CJs. s axe a e sum 0 ",' b .' C 0# this
Petty Cash, Salaries ..: __'. 77.50 which fine and costs were forth- ,et Hesultli!. same, Y causmg a opy •

, .Road Fund~ with paid by the said Albert Kose • order to be published in The Ord
Joe Rysavy, 'Welding alld micki and no ap'pear taken there- • • • • • • • • • •• •••• IQuiz, a legal weekly newspaper

from or perfected. . L' I N published in said county and of
--------,,-:.--~---'---'---'---.~-----,-- NOW THEREI<'ORE BE IT RE- .ega ews , ,general circulation therein, three'

'OLVED th t th Ii f i" succes,'s, ive weeks previous to the ,!, s , a,' e<;:ense 0 sa co •••••••• " •••••• " •••• day set for said hea,ring.
, Albert Kosmicki dated May 18

l 1

1936 be a,nd the same here'bY is re- D.nis & VogeltlUlz, AttorlH'"s, In testimony where-of I have,
, , voked, annulled, and se.t aside, and !lrder AUd. Notle~ }'or Al1iIOiuhl\el!t hereunto set my hand and o-fficfal!

be it further resolved that a copy ,'01' Adllllll lstraf or. seal this fourteenth day of Decem-

I
Of this Resolution duly cerlifie,,d by In tile founly Court of Val,ley ber, 1936.
the City Clerk be forwarde<i to the Coullly, Nebraska. ' JOHN L. ANDERSEN,

I
:'oJebraska Liquor Control CO[ll, mls- 3TATE OI<' NEBRASKA,) (SEAL) , County Judge.
siOli at Lincoln, Nebl'a,ska. ' ")ss. Dec. 17-3t

Dated this 11th day of December, Valley County.) --------------
1 1936. Whereas, Mary Pecenka of said R. O. WIlliams,
. Attest. , ' . county, has- filed in my offLce her Attorney for plaIntiff

I

I Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, petition praying that letters of ad- TermInal Building, Mncoln,
City Clerk. ,Mayor. minI-stration upon the estate of ' Nebraslul.

It W!lS moved by Pullen and sec- Joseph Pecenka, deceased, late of N'OTICE 01' SPECIAL lIASTER'S
"lnded by Burrow~ that the above said county, may bEl issued to Otto SALE.
Resolution be adopted as read. The Pecenka of Ord in ,said county, Notice is hereby given that by
'{ayor dlrecte4 the Clerk to call whereupon, I' h a v e appointed virtue of an Order of Sale issued
the Roll. The Clerk called the roll Thursday the 14th day of January, out of the United States District I
~,nd the following was the vote on 1937, at 10 o'clock In the forelloon, Court, District of Nebraska, Gran91
this motion. - at my office in said county,as the Island Divislon,and in pursuance'

Yeas: Pullen, Burrows, Se.rshen, time !ind place of hearing said pe- to the decree of said Court enter-
M./utI. ShIt! ."t! LablW., , , ," Rohla, Auble. ' tition, at whlc!). time and place all e<! November 9, 1936, in ali action

~
T H E V leT 0 R• AM ERic A N FU ELeO M PAN~ Nays: None: Motion carried, perSQns interested may appear and wherein The Union Central- Life

There be,ing no further business shoW cause why said letters should Insurance Company of Cincinnati, I

, ~.'), come befote . the Mayor and not be granted as p,rayed for in Ohio, a corpo..ation, is plaintiff I'

SACK LBR & COAL CO
Councll at thIS h~e, it was moved said petition., ' and Paul C. Holmes, et aI, are de-

• • bv Pullen and s,econded by Bur- It Is further ordered that said fendants, N\lmber, 374 Equity I
, rows that the Mayor and Councll petitioner give noHce to all per- Docket, I, Daniel II, McClenahan,1

FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO. 'l.<1jol1rp.. Carried. sons intereBted in said estate of the Special Master named in said de-
, , Attest. pendency of the petition, and the cree to sell the property therein

WELLER LUMBER CO Rrv Tewett G. B. Flagg, thne and pla'ce set for hearing the described, and to execute said de-
, '. 'City Clerk. -Mayor. same, by causing a copy of this I cree',wlll on the 11th day of Jan- \:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;;;;;;;;:J

"THE OR~ QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA~THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1936~

December '4, 1936.
The Mayor and Council of the

Oity of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
aska, met in adjourned regular
session in the City Hall at 1:30
o'clock P. M. Mayor Flagg presid
ed. City Clerk Rex Jewett record
ed 'theproc~edings of this meeting

The Mayor, directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
rotI, and the following Councilmen
were present: Val Pullen, Guy
Burrows, Io'rank Sershen,' Joe Ro,h
la, Jay Auble and Anton Bartunek.

The minutes of the proceedings
of November 6th, 1936 were read,
and. by motion ordered placed on
flle. , ' '

The re'port of James B. Ollis,
. City Treasure.r for tire month of

October was read, and by motion
ordered placed on file.' .'

The request of the Business and
Professional Woman's club for' a
dance license was read. Moved by
Au'ble and seconded by RohJa. that
the li~ense 'be granted. Carried.

The req,uest of the Ame'rican
Legion' for a dance license was

'~ read., ,Moved by ,Sershen and sec
onded by Auble that the request be
granted. carried.

The'request of Frank Kasal for
a later closing hour for Pool Halls
was read 'and discussed. It was
decided to take no action at' this
meeting, the matter being laId over
until the coming meeting.

It was moved by Bartunek and
seconded by Auble that the CIty
Clerk be authorized and directed to
draw warrants on the General
fund in the amount of $2,000.00
payable to First National Bank in
pa)'ment for p'aving bonds of Pav
ing Districts 2 and 3. Carried. '

It was moved., by Bartunek and
seconded by Auble that the City
Clerk be authorized and dlr~ted to
draw a warrant on the Electric
fund in the amount of $3,000.00,
payable to the County Treasurer
for paving bonds 'of Paving Dist.
No. 1. Carried. ,

It was move<! and seconded that
the City Treasurer withdraw from
the County Treasurer any moneys
held by the County Treasurer to
the credit of paving district Nos. 2
and 3. Oarried.

T,he request of the First Nation
al Bank to substitute escrow bonds
of Scotts,bluff, Nebr., now held, for
bonds of Seattle Municipal Light
and Power bonds was read. Moved
by Pullen and seconded' by Ser
shen that the bonds be substituted.
CarrIed.

The following Resolution
presented and read.,

WHEREAS, pn the 18t!} day of
May, 1936 an on and off sale Li
cense to sell beer in the City of
Ord, Nebraska, .~a.s' granted by saId
City to Albert Kosmicki, and

,WHElREA.S', 'said Ljcensee has
been guilty of violating the Statut
es of the State of Nebraska and the

, duly enacted 6rdin~hce of the Qity
of Ord relating to' alcoholic liquors
by selllng beer to' a per~o'n under
the age of -twenty-one years, and

WHEREAS,said Albert Kos
micki, did 0.11 the 19th day of Nov
ember, 1936, in the C'Ounty Court
of Valley Oounty, Neobraska, plead
guilty of selling beer to a minor
,and was t,hereupon' finedhy said
'Court In the sum of $10.00 and
co.sts, taxed in the ~um of $8.00,
which fine and costs were forth
with paid -bi the'said Aubert Kos
mickI and rio' app.eal from said
conviction taken or. perfected.

NOW THEREFORE, BE IT RE
SOLVED, that tM said Albert

" Kosm.1ckl be ordered to appear be
fpre the Mayor Jl.ndCity Council of

., the City of Ord, Nebraska, in the
Council Chamber in the City Hall
In the City of Ord,' Nebraska, on
the 11th day of :pecember, 1936 at
eight o'clock P. M., and show cause
why said license should not be re
voked.

Be it further resolved that this
noHce be given 'the said . Albert
Kosmi<;ki by the Chief of Police

,of said City ,by delivering to him
personally a duly certified copy of
this resolution.
,The above resolution was' offer
ed ,by Councilman Pullen and sec
onded by Coul,lcilman Burrows.
Motion carried. ,

The matter of the City purchas~

ing a truck was brought up and
discussed. The bids of L. W. Rog
ers, C. Gllroy, R. Baherisky and the
Ord Auto Sales Co., were present
ed and read. After discussing the
bids, the Council voted by secret
ballot OIl the various trucks. Re
sult of the ballot showed t,hat the
truck favored by the majority of
the Council was a Chevrolet. Mov
ed by Au!ble and seconded by Bur
rows that the City, purchase 'a:
Chevrolet truck. Motion carried.

The {ollow-inl!: claims w:ere pre-
sented , and read: '
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Ou~ Best Wf$lte'$ ."
fOf 1936

May we wish you a real old fashioned MERRY
CHRISTMAS and may it be just one of the many
yet to come.

.. ,

It is folks like you whose friendship has made our Christmas a happy event.

May we extend our thanks and our greetings., .

.-
Even as the Spirit of Good Will is increased at
Christmas Time so may our associations grow in
mutual accord and confidence.

.1

1

FRAZIER'S FUNERAL PARLORS
Harlan T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

QRD
KOKES, HARDWARE

L V K k Steve Carkoski'• • 0 es .
Sack Lumber &Coal Co.

.,

I

I

I
I,
J
I

J
I
{

I
l

~f

William

,Misko

to all our old custom·
ers. Give us a chance
to help you too.

AUBLE BROS.

1936 8 EST. ® WISHES FOR

/0" .. ..: -(;JvzvJtHta4

KARTY HARDWARE

.. -~

Prochaska
Meat Market

It is fitting that at
this time of year we
stop to count our
blessi,ngs. A m 0 n g
them we include our
customers. May they
always find us .. de·
pendable.

May pleasant memories of
the jolly season Unger
long after . the hol1~aY8

are over.

A Jolly Christnlas to one and all is our
, wish for you. \

May we add our simple greeting to the many you
will receIve at this season.

Your patronage has made this a Merry Christmas
for us. May we extend the same wish to you.
And to last minute shoppers may we suggest the
following as very suitable gifts: Pressure cookers,
electric appliances, carving sets-and we have
toys galore.

, I

It is pleasant to remem
ber _old friends. and to
wlBh them a Merry

Christmas.

Peterson
Transfer

Ken Peterson

Merry
Christnlas

Happy New
Year
from

Ord MOlluluent
Works

We also wish to take
this opportunity to
thank you for the
chance to serve you
during the past year.

-
Joy as eler In the same

, old way 'with hearty wish
es for a happy Christmas.

Rutar's
Hatchery

DISI
.f:

t.:>£.~~~~~'=>';~~.11 rrl·=========l1 r.==========.,

is our sincere desire for our many patrons
and friends

Weller Lumber Co.

DlJNLAP
ELEC. SHOP

J. W. AMBROSE
Plumbing Oil

Oil Heating

Tomorrow - Christ
mas Day-is a day of
gifts and feasting, of
happiness and good
cheer, 0 f an ex
change of greetings
and best wishes. To
our friends and cus
tomers we wish to ex
tend our hearty greet
ings and wish you one,
and all a Merry
Christmas and a Hap
py New Y~ar.

CllRISTMAS
1.9.36

happiness
to all.~

A MERRY XMAS, HAPPY NEW YEAR
'to you from ,HANS LARSEN

L&L
TIRE & BATTERY

SHOP

Sophie
McBeth

May we thank you for
your patronage and'
hope you have much
Xmas.

Town Talk Cafe
F. E. McQuillan, Prop.

Every Good Wish for
your continued hap
piness and prosperity
at this season!!

A kindly wish and a
kindly thought for

'all 6ur friends

Straight from the heart
Comes our Christmas greet·

ing To you and all our
friends

I
I
I

SorenJen
Drug
Stor:e

r

Frank Piskorski

Our Message is that old one
·you have heard so often but
never more sincerely, A
Happy, Happy Christmas to
You and Yours.

MAT KOSMATTA

GREETINGS
BEST < WISHES

for your l!appiness at Xmas .from

Greetings and Best Wishes
for Happiness
at Christmas

l!=============~'1~ft'JGhl'istma.s
.. ~~
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Music by

Rudy Krofta's
Silver Prague

Orchestra

at'the

Bohenlian Hall

Mon., Dec. ,28

Dance

~

,~

Everybody invited ~iI- ..J,J

---.... ---=---....__.--""'l

in the Burwell schools was able The Evangelistic meetings whiclp
to lea'Ve the Cram hos'pitallSunday, have been. held in the Methodist:
aiter undergoIng a major qpera- church' the past 3 weeks, cam~ to>
lion recently;, a ciose Sunday' eveni!J.g, Dec. 20.

Mrs.' Gerald Dearmont suffered I Dr. and Mrs. John H. Hall who
painful injuries Saturday evening are employed ,by the state confer-·
when she was thrown out of a ence and who conducted these'
vehiCle while returning from Bur-I splendid meetings returned to theh' ,
well. She suffered a' severe scalp home in Lincoln Monday.
wound, also a dlslo~ated hip and '
shoulder, an'd a painful Injury to Yep TheJ Is a Santa, Claus.
one limb. She was> taken to the 8AiliTA CLAUS, Ind.-F()Il' some·
Cram hos>pltal where 6h~ is slow- weeks now, business has been.
Iy recoverin~. booming at the local postoffi~e,

The. Workers Society of the with truckloads of mall arriving
Christian church met with Mrs. dally from all' directions to have·
W. B. Johnson. sr,. Thurs'day af. the "SantaClause" po 8 t mar k
ternoon, nee. '17. A short Christ- stamped on letters and paekages.
mas program was presented" after _·-_H_ol_d_r._eg:,.e_C_it_lz_e_n_. _
which refreshments were ,served,
A pyrex baking dIsh was presented
to IMrs. John ward, who is leav
Ing to make her home in Ord, and
whq has been a very faithful
member of the Workers Society
during' the years she 'has Hved in
Burwell. Real Christmas cheer
was spread by the ladies who
brought so many g<>od things
which were then taken to the
home of the minister, Mr. and ,Mrs.
W. L. (}oodell.

Eldon Key, who lives about ~
miles ~st Of Burwell, was taken
to the Cra~ hospital Saturday eve
ning for treatment, 'having ac
ddenta,lly come in contact with a
buzz s'aw. He suffered painful in
juries to one arm.

A Christmas program under the
direction of Mrs. W. L. Goodell was
given Sunday evening, Dec.' '20, in
the Christian church. The church
was well fUled and everyone en
tered into 'the real spltlt of the
Christmas season.

We wish you all

1\,~rrr!J<nllrilittttu!l

tPecenka8f 'SOOt
M EAT MAR K E T

• A.wut2()o ladies of th~ Burwell
wpman'llJ Chorus, under the dire<:
lion of Mrs. IBessLangstrom. sang
Chrlstmus carols Thursday eve
ning, Dec. 17. ThrQugh the cour
tesy of. Mr. Ii. lB. 'Meyers,. 'Who
furnoished a large truc.k, some 25
homes' were lVislted. Thu" sever
al of the older folks and shut-4ns
wer~ made a little happier by the
bit of Christmas cheer.

The Junior class> of the Burwell
high school enjoyed their class
party Thursday evening, Dec. 17,
in the basement of the' Christian
chul'Ch. After playing' several
games, refreshments were served.
Mr. West and Mrs. Hornby acted
as sponsors for the class. ,

iA daughter, who -has been nam
ed ponna lB~th, was born to Mr.
and Il\(rs. Clar~nce. jeass Fridiay
morning, Dec. 18.
• Twelve girls af the Intermedi
ate Sunday school class of the
ChJ;istian church 'wer~ entertained
Monday evenlp.g, l>ec.,· 21 !n the
home of their teacher, Miss Vir
ginia' Rose Hemmett. Several
Christmas games were playoo and
then 'refreshmentS> .were 6erved
Before departing for their homes
the guests ,exchanged Christmas
gifts. Mrs. W. L. Goodell was an
Invited guest.'

Bob lHoppes returned from' Oma
ha' re<:ently 'Wher~ h~ underwent
a :major operation. IH~ is at his
home hi <Burwell where he is gain
Ing 'back his strength again.

Prof. Struve, instructor of mu~'i-c.. .

~
~--------------~-~-l
BURWELL NEWS

• •.••...•.•......•..._~

and Miss F'annie MlOcleUan went
to Grand Island T!lesday to meet
Mrs. Sarah Gogin who came from
Redlands, Calif., to a'pend Chrtst
mas. Mr. and Mrs. McClellan ex
pect to go to Qalifornhi soon a.fter
Jan. 1 and Mrs. Gogin will accom
pany them.

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock expects
to go to Lincoln Thursday to spend
Chrlslimas with her son Arthur and
her daughter Katherine. The Ed
win Baobcocks will spend Christ
mas in Iowa with her people but
w1llbe Iback in Lincoln Sunday.

Mrs. Myra Gowen who has been
in Lincoln for sometime came up
for Christmas with her son George
and faftl,ily.

Mr. and ,Mrs. Harry GUles'pie,
MI'S. Ruth Hudson, Mrs. Chas.
Sayre and Helen Joyce were in
Grand Island Monday.
Th~ Odd Fellows .and Re'bekahs

had a Christmas party and gift ex
change Tuesday· evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Raglan are
IMr.an'd Mrs. W. T. Hutchins parents of a baby girl born Sun-

plan to spend Christmas 'with her day. ;
chlldr&n in Des Moines. Mrs. Marjorie Ryd~berg of Wll-

T.he regular monthly supper and low hland was a S'uest of her par
social was held at the S. D. B. ents Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin from
church Sunday night. An unus- Thursday afternoon until Sunday.
U'ally large crQlWd was in attend- Mr. and Mrs. William Horner ex
ance. At this time the children's peet to attend the /program at Dav-

Is Creek Ohristmas eve. and remaIn
Christmas program was given un- overnight and for ChrLstmas day at
der the supervision of Mrs. Cl~ra the Glenn Eglehoff·~. There will
HQlmes. iA song by all th~ chil- be. 'a Horner famHy dinner at the
dren was the first number and it Ralph Haas home in Ord Sunday. M diN
was followed by the pageant, "The 'The Sayre relatives w1ll meet on an erson ews
Ught ,Shineth:' The entire group Christmas day at the Bert Sayre
joined in the hymn, "Joy to the home. . Mr. and Mrs. Ed RadII, Mr. and
World" after which Santa Claus Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins ex- Mrs. Jimmy Turek, jr., visited at
appeared and distribute'd gifts pect to have as guests on Christ- A. F. parkoSi' Wednesd,ay evening.
and popcorn baUs. As a. benedic- mas day Mrs. Jennie Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos, Mr.
tlon all joined in singing "Silent the Art and George Hutchins fam- and Mrs. John Benben, MrS'. Rosie
Night".. ' Uies, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. HutcJ1ins, Vol! and daughter heIped Mrs. An-

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchins Mr. and Mrs. Harlon Brennick and ton ~adil celebrate her birthday
C,1:me down from Halsey Saturday Jeneau.· Tuesday evening.
afternoon and remained un.tll Sun- MM. Art Willoughby and daugh- Mr. and IMrs. James :Se'dlacek
day They brought a Christmas ter Beulah acoompanled Roy stine Visited a't the John Horo home
'. to Grand Is.1'and Tuesday. nea Comatock Frid I

tree from t'he forest for th~ fam- The Willoughby family wlIl haveE~nest .,.i'arkds '~~deV~I~r1~n
lly. Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins ex- their Christmas dJ.!1ner Thurooay K 1 Id
pect to go to Palmyra for .Chrlst- evening at the Clyde WUloughby arty cal ed Fr ay evenIng in the
111'aS with her people. home. A. F.' parkos hom~.

Mrs. Della Manchester wUl be The North .Loup school closed Mr. and Mr,s. John Boro and
hostess to the Wheatcraft family last Friday afternoon for two family, Mr. and :drs'. Emil SedIa
Christmas dar. weeks. Most of the teachers are cek, Miss Anna Zadina, Vencil

Sedlacek and Lydia Adamek were
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chrlsten- s,pending their vacations out of dinner and supper gu'ests Sund:ay

sen wUl .go to Arca'dia to spend town with their re.latlves. Supt. in the JamesSe~lacekhome.
Ohristmas day wi<th Mr. ChrIsten- and Mril. Bailey will spend part Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mr.
sen's parents. . of the time with his mother at and Mrs. Mike Kush and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Verne RobbinS Elmwood and the rest wLth her Mrs. Rosie yolt and daughter and
plan to spend Christmas with 'Mr. parents in MLssouri. Fred Skala visited in the John
and Mrs. Le'land Robbins in Oma- La? Greene and her mother, Mrs. Vol! home Sunda'y evening.
~a. ' .: Emma Green~ came. from Poole Frank Maresh returned to his

Mr and Mrs win Paddock of Friday and are s,pendmg th!jl week home Friday afternoon from the, ., . in NQrth Loup.
Montrose, Colo., have selj.t out an-Eunice Rood who telliches t Ord Hospital where he had hIs
Douncements of th..e birth of a son. Edison expects'to arrive home:n tonsils and some' teeth' removed.
Both Mr. and Mrs. pad,dQCk for- Thursday evening for the holidays. He is greatly improved. f
merly lived in North LQuP. Mrs. Hiattle HoutJby of University The Lew Smolik family visited
Paddock was Ruby Stew/l.rt. Park, Ia., .expects to spend Christ- Sunday evening at the Frank Mar-

Nettie Clark has cO,me from mas in 'Sargent, coming to North esh home.
Bloomfield to apen'd the Christmas Loup for the remainder of her va- Mr. an(} Mrs. A. F. 'Parkos were
"acallon' with her parents. Mrs. cation. Sunday dinner and supper gu~ts
Kemp and Osyth came fls far as Mrs. Mary Brennick of Hastings In the Lud Gross home at Ord.
North Loup with her an~ took the arrived In North Loup })'iday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Frank RYbln were
Poaturday bus for Fairmont. ning. She was <:<alled here be- S'unday afternoon TisHors at Will

iMerlyn .Clark went tQ t-incoln cause of the Illness of. her father~ Moudry's. .
Monday to visit his brother Char- Pete Peteroon. Paul and otto Vodehn'al, Fred
lIe until Thursday when they wi1l Mrs. Elmer .Kirk left Saturday Ska'la, Ed Maresh, Mr. and Mrs.
both come home to spend' Christ- for Calun:et ~Ity. 111., for an ex- Anton RadII visited Mon(}ay eve-
mas.' tended VSlt WIth Mr. and 'Mrs. For- ning In the Matt Turek home.

Mr's.· Clark Boby and IIa; Mrs. est ~ohns.. Mrs. Johns was, for~erly 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos were
l<'annie 'Veed and Mrs Elmer Weed Jennie ~mgham. and made her Monday evening visitors at John
~ d '. I home With the Kirks. Be be '
en Bonnie were dinner ~guests n Mr. and Mrs. T. E. NoI,te and son n n s. .'
Ihe 'Will Wheatcafthome 'last of Ord and Mr. and Mrs.' Elvin Several fa m II i e strom this
Wednesday. They attended ~he Barnhart will be guests of Mr. and' neighborhood attended the pro
flub meeting at the Art Collms Mrs. Fred McCowen on Christmas. gram at the Stone school houf;e
home in the afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrel, Mr. Monday evening. I

The Alex, Eugene. an~ ,Stanley and 'Mrs. Darrell Manchester, Mr. Mrs..Mary Maresh and children
Brown families plan to spend and Mrs. Clyde J;larrett and sons we;e dlUner guests In the Charlie
Christmas day with their mother, will eat Christmas dinner with Bnm home Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Brown. Mr. 'and Mrs. Bates OJpeland. Otto Vadehnal called. In the Ed

Mr. and Mrs. Irvle Weed and Otto Bartz and his .daughter. Maresh home Monday morning.
children, . Mrs. Harry Waller and Mary Ann and Mrs. Shattuck were Gary Parkos is visiting a few
Mrs. DeIla l\fanchester were In Grand Island visitors Friday. days at the home of his grandpar-
Grand Island Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll McClellan ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Par~os..

~nfrn

ifut t lrrr!J

O"'Q_O~O"'Q"'O~O"'Q..-o .....t)

/'
Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year. Just
a friendly message to
wish you happiness and
lots of cheer as bells
ring out the old mes
sage oi "Merry' Christ-

mas and Happy
New Year.

.

Jack Currie and Mrs. Ernest
Redlon, who came to North LouP
ttl attend the funeral of their fa.
.Uler, left Saturday afternoon for
Vleir home ~n Derby, Colo.

Mary Lee is making. her home
\'lith Mrs. Fannie Wood an'd at
fJlnding high school.
. Mr. lj;nd Mrs. Clark Roby and
ch'ildren and Mrs. Fannie W~
went to Hastings Tues'day after
noon for a couple of days with Mr.

. RlQby's sister, Mrs. J. C. Rice .and
fl\mily.

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. MoCune were
in Grand Island Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gillespie ex
poect to s,pend Christ~s with their
r~latlves at Murdock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bell were
'dInMr guests oj! Mrs. Harriet
Clement Saturday.
~loyd Hutchins' attended a trac

tor' school in Grand Island MondaY
anll Tuesday. Mrs. Gladys Chris
tr.llsen 'and Laverne' acqompanled
hIm Monday and on Tuesday Mrs.
Hutchins and Donald went down.
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May ~"Ollr prosperity increase through
out 1937 is our hope / for you at this
happy holiday time, l\f.ay Santa fill YOllr

,.every Christmas wish and ,york over
~time. to make YOllr loved ones happy
.,May good health be yours also.
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.. 'A·T: THls season of the sear, the wisdom of a
. . .. secure financial program is doubly evident.
W.e all warit ·s,ecurity tnd happiness for~those we love.
Let thi~ friendly~institution help you. Your welfare
is our welfare. May we be of service to you?

. ,
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1936

which had played' terrible ball the
week before,' losing 24-11 to Cairo,
played goo'd defensIve basketbal1
to lead a I nip-and-tuck race
throughout the game. The Ra
venna quint was looding the IS-
l'anders8-~ at the half. 'c

Both teams. played ragged ball'
and missed lots of set-up shots.
The Ravenna tell/m was composei1
of Svanda, Baughman, Hamilton,
Majer, and Meek. Jack Dyaa, of
Kearney, refereed the game.'

Chanticleers W.i n
.2 Practice Ganles

"';'Rarln' . to go!': and they cer
tainly appeared to be as the
Chanticleer:s got into. shape last
week by playing two ~ractice

games with Arcadia and, Burwell
teams, .winning bqth with ease.

Tp.us far, the first string line-up
sees ~anBarta holding down the
Center position, '~Bud" Ollnk and
Dales Hughes at guards and Don
Tunnicli'ff and Harry Zulkoski at
the forwaJdposts. ~ ,

The Chanticleer <lagera will taM
a week's rest during the Christ
mas holidays and wlll go back into
training under the direction of
Coach Brockman a day or two b&-
fore New Years'. .

Junior high basketteers under
the direction of Frank Lee, are
holdipg workouts. daily after
school in the gra'de school gymna
sium. Starting the seaSOn with
about thirty reporting, Coach Lee
has cut the squad to 16 members.
Several ,games with' other jillilOr
high teams in central Nebraska
have been schoouled,'

/

, ,

i~·,

.., ...... "

State Bank

ST, pAUL
Dannebrog (H
Elba (T) ,

RAVENNA (H)

I

Fullerton (T)
'Grand island (T)

'ORD ('1')

LOUP ciTY. (M)
ARlCADIA (T)
13ROKEN BOW ('1')
Scoqa (T)

. To Our ~an¥ Friends:
It is appropriate that we should pause in the yea"
bl}sy work to observe with fitting reverence ,thr
mversary of the Christ Child. And in keeping w~"
the old custom that symbolizes Peace on Earth a:C
Goo<! Will To~arq Men, we take this means of ex..'","
ten<.lmg our slpcerest gr;etings. I

'KOUPAL GRQCEHY

, '

are all juniors. The 'following
players are out· tor the Arcadia
c'age squad: Rounds, McCall, Ti~

fany, 'Smi,th, Weddel,Erickson,
Dalby, Greenland, Lee, Kingston,
True, Hill, Slingsby, Evan's, King,
Ohrist, McMicllael Gregory, Fens
ter, .Carver, Mlller, Schuele Scott
Milburn. . .

Island Cagers, Rally, Win.
Finq,ing the range in the last

half, Coach Roy Mandery'g Grand
Island high basketball team l'allied
to take a 17 19 12 will froxp. Ra
venna high. T~e I\avenna team

RAVENNA
Cairo (ll)
Grand Island (H)

Sargent, (H)
Lexington (H)
Minden (T)
BROKEN BOW (H) Shelton (ll)

ORD

I

•
lUg

W E', hope the pleas'ure
, "te h~ve had inIserv··

yqll'has' .be~n .mflltu~l,
and wish· to take this QP-
portllnityto thank YOlJ a.hd

. . . . .

to extend our heatty greet-
I ings for' YOllrhappiness. '

. .

..

Kearney (T) Jan.
ST. PAUL (T)
Litchfield (H)

ST. PAUL (ill) Elmcreek (T)
Burwell (ll) LOUP CITY (II)
BROKE.~ BOW (T) ARCADIA (T)
Spalding (H) Shelton (H)
Ravennla (T), ORD '(H)
RAVENNA ('1')
Hastings (H)
Comstock (H)
Anslley (H)

'AROADIA (T)

.Nebraska

Three University of Nebraska
football players will be members
of th~ West team In the annual
East~Westgame at San Francisco
New Year's day, They are Sam
Francis, all-America fullback;
Lloyd Cardwell,' halfback, and
Lester McDonal-d, end.

If yoU should ask ye sport edi·
tor I should say thll/t good 01'
"Jawn" Pesek tied up Buth Foster,
alias Congorilla, the masked mar
vel, .In wonderful shape the other
night-wouldn't yOll . Approxi
mately 1500 thronged' into th~
Llederkranz auditorium to see th~

old Ravenna master take 'the first
fall in eleven minutes, and the
second in three.

TunIng lIas "28 Reporting.
Twenty-eight boys are reporting

daily to Coach Tuning at Arcadia
for basketball drill work. Tuning
reports the boy.s are looking- very
promisillg. Three lettermen re
turned from the 19'35-36 squad
Smith, Weddeland Erickson, who

WUP CITY

ORD ('1')

BROKEN BOW

Lexington (T)
RAVENNA (T)

Mern'a (H)
LOUP CITY (T)
Cozad (T)
Sargent (H)

Anselmo (H) Kearney (ll)
, Wiggle Creek (H)

Litchfield (ll)
.Scotia (T) Sargent (H)
BROKEN BOW (ll) Kearney (T)
Rockville (T)
Ansley .(ll) .
RAVENNA (T)

ORD en) ST. pAUL (T)
Ansley (H) Sargent (T)
ST. PAUL (H) Lexington (ll)
CaH'away (T) . " Dannebrog (H)
Arnold (T) AROADIA (H)

. Gothenburg ('T) North Loup ('1')
(ll) ARC'ADIA (T)

r Sport Shorts
,Boy! IDid the crowd ever ap

plaud when "Kate" McGinnis be
gan sinking baskets between the
halves of the Ol'd-BurwellpracHce
game. From' the number you
swished' through the hoop, Kate,
we 'should jud~ Qiat you're a
jack-of-all-trades when It comes to
sports.

And did the crowd applaud when
Evelyn Bitrta came to the rescue
of a small kitten tha>t had found
its way into the building and out
into the midst of the basketball
floor!

a.rter reporting to the referee. The
incoming player and his team
mates must be . reSiponslble for lo
cating his particular opponent and
for passing along inform,ation re
lative to changes in the· Lill,e-up,
without the blp of the referee.

The new rules provide that
merely striking the hands while
they are in contact with the ball
does not necessarily constitute a
personal foul.

Kearney TUlllbles
Lou I> Cit y 34-4

4 speedy Kearney high cage
club opened itl:l season at Loup
City ,by drubbing the Loupsters 34
to 4. The Bearcatl:l connecte'c1
with. 16 shots from the floor, bu,t
missed 75.· ., .

This game marked the first
Chester A. Garkoski. Hartington meeting of Loup City and Kearney

high school coaoh, officiated a,t for a number of years. A large
the two Wayne Teachers college crowd was present to see'the game
basketball games during the past between the two teaml:l which was
week, working the Midland tussle played in the new Loup City gyni
an'd· the Omaha U game. Proof ,Leading scorers for' the Kearney
that the Hartington coach earned quint were Sims who scored 12
his salary in the omaha game was points on his own and Finch who
the box score whioh showed 42 rolled in fiy.e counters. ",
personal fouls had been called and
seven pl'ayershad been ousoted
from the game-Gedar Co. News.

One of, the l'atest knock-knocks
at the high school:

Knock, knock!
Whooz there?
:Lettuce.
Lettuce who?
Lettuce . take the basketball

trophy too.
r ~

The senior class team won the
class t.ournament fNm the sopho
mores Thursd'ay night by a large
margin. The first of the class
tournaments were held last Wed
nesday night.

In the finals the Juniors won
from the ,Freshmen there'tore tak
ing' thirdposillon.· The seniors
won the champIonship, winning
all theirg'ames by large margins.
-St. Paul Wildcat.

'sar'gent !high school reserve
basketball team opened the 1937
basketball se'ason by handing
Brewste~ a 28-15 setback. Emer
son of Sargent won high point
honqrs for the evening with to
cQunters. Sargent led the visltore
by a score of 15 to 0 at the half
way mark. ,\

Comstock met end de'feated the
Dry VaJley basketball team In a
very fast game of basketball In
the !Comstock grm. Comstock
won 28 to 12.

Kelley Boswell. former Kearney
state college and Ravenna high
school basketball star, is playing
with the Santa Fe Trails qf Kan
sas City In the Missouri Vall~y A.
A. U. league, fasteset cage circuit
In the world. 'This team won the
natiQ~al championship in 1935.

A crowd of about 100 was in
attendance at. the annual football
banquet held for Loup City foot
ball men last week. ,The banquet
was held in the Frederick hotel.
with Gregg McBride, Lincoln
sports wrIter, as the principal
speaker of the evening. Moving
pictu'res of seve~;al Nebraska Uni
football games were sh'own.

Eddie Dugan .of Greeley an
nounces that the amateur boxing
tournament which was to 'be held
Monday, December 21, will be held
a week later. The date wasse,t
for' Dec. 28 in order to allow time
for the granting of a license by
the state boxing com'lillssIon.

'Donald Day and John Brittain,
jr., won me'dals at the grade school
basketball tourriament held in
Palmer las,t week, as being out
standing players. 'I'h'e 8t. Paul
grade school »oys beat Dannebro~

at thepahper tourqament. ILater
in the tourney St. Paul was d~

feated by Pil.lmer a..nd Central
City. Palmer won 'first place
Fullerton, second and' Cenolral
City,' third. I

\--'

Arc'adia junior high, wlll nlay
two ba$ketball games thi(! year.
They meet Ravenna at Arcadia on
Jan. 5' and, will play Ord' junlo~
high on Febr.. 2.

Wayne "LeGate and Quen.tln
Lyn~h were unanimously elected
co-captains of the 1936 St. rau'l
Wildcat foot1?all squad. '

Nebraska versus Notre Dame ..
. th"at ougbta' make some game!

Mid Six Basketball Schedule'1936-37
ARCADIA

"

THE ORD QUIZ: ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24, 1936..'

DATE.
Dec. 15....•...••..• ,
Dec. 18 ......•..•.•...
Dec. 22 ..•• , •••.••• , .sargent (T)
Jan. 2, •••••••••••••.
Jan. 5.•.•.•...•••...Mason City (H)
Jan. 8 .. '..•..........
Jan. 12 .. ,'...... ; ....Thylor (T)
Jan: ,15 ••••••.••••• ".1 Comstock (H)
Jan. 19 : North Loup (T)
Jan. 22 RAV&~NA (H)
Jan. 26 ST. PAUL (H)
Jan. 29 .•............Dannebrog (T)
Febr. 2•••••••• : ••••.ORD (H)
Febr. 5 LOUP CITY (T)
I!'ebr·. 9•••••,••••••••.Ansley (T)
Febr. 12. ~ .•• , ••• I' •••BROKEN BOW
Fe'br. 19 '•...•.•.
Febr. 23 , ..
I!'ebr. 26 ' ..

Changes ~ade In
1 93 7 Cage Rules

By lIelmut Bro.ckman.
Several changes in the official

basket1>a.ll rules for the 1936-37
'basketball season have been made
by the national rules committee.
These, new rules change will be of
interest to all fans, students and
vlayers. 'i. ' •

The most important changes are
summarized as follows:

.;\round the present center circle
there is to be a concentric circle
12 feet in diameter. This larger
circle, conforming in' S'lze to the
circles around the free throw lines,
will serve !!os a restraining line fo~

players not engaged i,n th~ center
jump, to prevent crow,ding ang
rough play.

In case a foul occurs sinl)lltan
eously with the gun to end the
first or third quarters the ne~

quarter will be started by the ad
ministering of , the penalty.

The ~umber of allowabie charg
ed time out periods is increased
from three to four. The fifth time
out now becomes an excess and the
penalty is the same-one free
throw for each excessive time out,

,Substitutes may communicatEl
with their team-mates immediately

UP•

Miscellaneous
2 sets work parness, 4 good horse
collars, 1, feed bunk, 7x7individual
hog house with floor, 2 400-bushel
cribbings, 2-horse scraper" good

.' cream sepl;lrator, 8-gallon cream can
,50,-gallon 'and 40-gallon barrels, 't
.and, 6 John Deere horse evener, 40
bushels of gOOd Ker. oats 1936 crop,
scoop board, 2 pair of ducks, 3 doz-

• en white Leghorn laying hens, Oth
er articles too nu.~erous to mention

Machinery
Neuton 'wagon and' gears, nearly

new
Rack and gears
John Deere 2-row 12-shovel culti-

vator ,
Single-row cultivator 6-shovel
McCormick mower, 5 foot
Mc<;ormick Deering mower, 6 foot
Dane push sweep .
Deering rake, 10 foot
Emerson 2-row go-devil
John Deere lister single-row

: Emerson sulky plow, 16 inch
Yankee gang prow, 14 inch
Emerson disc 16-16
.3-section harrow

,.Practically all this'machinery is in·
A No.1 snape. . '

\,

Comstock Defeats Scotfa.
Comstock higlh school turned on

the heat last Friday night to wIn
fro~ Scotia a2 to 23 in the open
ing game of the season for the
Comstock quint. ,The Comstock
team has ,some very promising
players . and a very ,promising
team. About twenty-five men are
out for basketball. .

S~ Paul QuInt Defeated.
':rhe :8t. paul "WUdcat·s" ppened

their basketball schedule last week
by taking a stinging defeat at the
hands of Dannebrog with a final
32-16 score. ,

LeGate was unable to play his
usual br1Ulant game' as he was
nursing a sprained ankle. Pyne,
another - outstanding Apostle, was
on the bench suffering a football
injury. f

Dannebrog turne'd, on the power
and ran uP a good lead late in the
first quarter, after th'at St. Paul
was not able to head lthem off.

Basketball Scores.
Kearney 34, Loup CUy 4.
North LouP 65, Ashton O.
Comstock 32, Scotia 23.
Ericson 24, ScoUa 21. ,
Grand Island 17,' Ravenna 12.
Kearney State 38, Nebr. "B" 3'2.
Dannebrog 27, Elba 19.
Caii'o 24, Ravenna 11. .
Dannebrog 32, St. Paul 16.
Comstoc'k 28, Dry Valley 12.

Scotia Court Five
.Loses To Ericson

The 'Scotia basketball five start
ed the season rather poorly, los
Ing <to' Ericson 24 to 21 on the
Scotia court. The score at half
time was 11 to 5 in Ericson's fav
or. Capt. Bill Fll/ith, Chet Gro
hosky, ,Luke 1"arrell, Marius Han
sen, Dale Mitchell, Vance Jones,
and Donald Lehn played for the
ScoUa Tigers.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

CLEAN

2Z Cattle' ZZ
Brockle face cow, 7 years old, fresh

6 weeks "
Re,d and white spotted cow, 5 years

old, fresh 2 months , .
Roan cow, 5 years old fresh 1 month
Eed and white spotted cow, 4 years

old fresh 6 weeks
Red and white spotted cow, 4 years

old fresh 2 months '
TheSe cows. wiil give 4 to 6 gallons
of milk per day. , .
Red and white heifer, 3 years old,

fresh in March .
Red h~ifer, 3 years old, fresh in

March '
~ Roan cow, 3 years old with calf by

side . .
3 short yearling Shorthorn steers
White heifer, 10 months old .
3 Whiteface heifer calves
5 bucket calves'. ..' . "
Purebred, but not registered, Red

Polled. Shorthorn bull, 2 years old

5 H~rse$5
Gray gelding, 11 years old, wt. 1500
Bay gelding, 9 years old, wt. 14.50
,Brown mare, 12 yearS old, wt.. 1350,

. with foal .
Gray mare, 1? years old, wt. 1600
Black mare, wt, 1400 , ., '

:VERMS 01" SALE----All sums of, $10.00 or ~nder CAsH. on all Sums .over $10.00 credit may be
extended for six months time upon ap,proved bankable notel:l with security.. All parties desir
ing credit mulilt Il}ake arrangements with Clerk before sale, No property to be removed from
premises until settled for. ' " , ' ..' . . .' '.. . . .

9l/2 miles southwest of Ord, , 1 nlile west', and l/2 mile
north of Midvale church, 5l/2 miles due south ~f.·· Bals Ranch,
on

. ' ....._..__ .~_ __ ~_._...•._.2._~_ _ .

....~ ~~.~~._-_ ~-~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ .
. .-~i4vale I~dies wijI serve lunch .on grounds . '•••...••••........••••.•...............••._...•.••..•... ~...••....

Nels Hansen, Owner
Cummins & Burdick, Auctioneer~ " Firs~ National Bank, Clerk

8 Vetl'rans at Ansley.
Eight lettermen are members of

Coach Charley Foster's Ansley
high basketball squad this year.
The returning veterans include
Captain D. Patters'on, L. McGow
an, L. Patterso'n, M. nobesh, I
Ferguson, C. Glover, G. Pester' and
G. Hixon. Ord high school's bas
ketteers will meet this team on the
home floor 01,1. Febr. 12.

Mid Six Schools
Book Big Teams;
Season Open Jan. 5

AI'though several early non-con
ference games have been played
by Mid Sjx teams thus far in the
season, it wlll not be until Jan. 5
that the conference gets under
way in earnest.

On Jan. 5 Arcadia' gooa against
Maspn City on the home floor in
a non-conference Clash. Broken
Bow wlll have it out wHh ,Merna

. on the Indian court. Loup City
will meet Scotia at Scotia. Ord
wlll take on' Sargent on the Ord
floor in the opening game of the

_season. Rllivenna travels to Kear
ney and 8t. paul lays idle.

In glancing over the scheduleo!
the Mid Six teams it would be well
to notice the high class competi
tion that these Loup valley tooms
are playing this year. Coach E
Metz's aroken Bow. Indians have
scheduled games with Lexington,
Gothenburg and cozad. Loup City
bas both Lexington and Kearney
on her slate while Ordplays
Kearney, Spalding and Hastings.
Ravenna has a good schedule with
Grand Isalnd, Kearney, and Lex
ington on the list. ,St. Paul wil
gO against the Fullerton ali.
Grand Island quints. '
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Let us teU you how to con
trol and a.vold wOormS In your
chickens, an<1 explain the
right kind Qf Dr. Salsbury's
Worming ,prepara.Uonll to use.
As advertised In Ne1>ra~~a

Farmer

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J 01'd

To You and Yours

W'6 l!-Ippreciate' your business;
We've'!>een glad to see you

here;
And we hope you've made a

,profit,
From the feed you've 'bought

this year.

Merry Christmas, talks to you,
Is the thing we"d llke to say

From all of us to a.ll of you
In the good old-fashioned way.

EACH

'.
cent. .

~. .: i

Will Be Sold At

NOLL SEEDCOMPANY

TO

$1.49

_ ._ •. , - •••.••_.:,:~ ......'~ ..;•• ~~.~.: ••••.'-::".".:' .\:..... ,J .•. ~_.'.
I .'... .--...·-....7:.·- ... !':'~". _.' c; '.

2'8 8
DRESSES

OUR CEREAL MILL Is one of the
very best made. We <10 your
grinding on either a cash or ex
change basis and furnish you
pure corn meal. graham, wheat
or rye, brellkfast food, In fact
any kind of grain product that
you want, from your own grain

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••c .

if you wish. We also have a
modern hammer mill and do
your feed grinding to please
you. A trial will convince rOu.
Elyria Mlll1ng Co. 37-tf

ST~TEFARMERS' INSURANCE
CO. of Nehraska for farm Drop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per

FOR SAlLE-Used South' Bend $1.000. P, J. Mella, director and
Malleable range in 1st class adjuster;' Ernest S. Coats, loeaJ
can d I t Ion. Price reasonable. agent. Ord, Nebr. 12-t!.
Cros>by Hardware. 39-lt •

FOR SALE-Florence 011 range.
Five burners, built hi oven,
Ivory porcelain and enamel. Ex-
cellent condition. George A.
Munn. 31-St

'How To Fight
WorU1S in Poultry

Iron and steel and old metal.
Ph{)ne 123, North LOuP. S9-lt

FOR SALE-E flat Conn sax. See
John J. wozab. 39-2t

FOR SAL~Braun con'C~ft.plano.
',Prke $35.00. Pho~e 4232. 38-2t

COME IN and see our combina
tion rotary clock globe. Soren
sen Drug Co. . . 33-tf

Sfarfillg at 8:00 A. M.

.Tues./ De~ember 29
'. ~ ... ,., ..... " .,

················································1

•••••••·.~·•••HER~?$ THE PLAN••••••••••• ;.
The first lady entering our doors next Tuesday morn
ing will be giveila .ticket bearing the number "I".
She. may then go to the racks containing these 288
dresses, select any onelShe likes and buy it for only
Ie..' The second lady may bUy a dress for 2c, the
third for 3c, and so on up to $1.49, which is the sell
ing price of these dresses, although most stores get
as much as ~1.98 for dresses of similar quality.
When the number 149 has been reached ladies enter
ing the store yiill again be given tickets starting wit.h
1, 2, .3, etc., and also may bUy the dresses of tpelr
choice at these prices ... as long as the lot of 288
lasts. . .
Come early and get your pick. Even at $1.49 these
dresses are.REAL VALUES. ,You can't lose, .. you
may btiy ahandsome dress fqr only a few pennies.

••••.••~••• ~ ~ ~ - , ,a ••

Miscellaneous

I

SEE ~HESE

Dresses

" But there is nothing "freakIsh" or "ridiculous" about
these new, wiriter Ho~se and Street Dresses. Please believe
us when we say they are $1.49 and $1.98 Values.

MEYER'S BROS. of North Loup
are paying top prices for old

WI

A 'Freak'" Sale • • •

A 'Ridiculous' Sale.. •..

I<'OR RIDNT-A farm; also prairie
bay for salle. 'Mike Hullnsky,
J3urwell. '38-2t

FOR SALE-Dressed chi~kens

weighing over 3 lbs., 40c each.
WlII deliver Decemtrer 2f and 26.
Mrs. Bill Schauer. Phone 1523.

3$-lt

-. ..... '" ...

....

Renl~ds

RUTAR'S ORD
HATCHERY

Oed. Nebraska

Phone 324J ~

, Chickens" Eggs

Cheapest way to raIse hogs
Is oQ

Yea'st-O-Lac.

I<'OR SALE-Registered Pol1ed
Hereford huUs. 'R. E. Psot'a.

. . 38-tf

FOR SALE-A _few' '. White Rock
Cockerels, AAA. Phone F1840,
North Loup: 39-2t

YOUNG ~ GEES~-15 Ibsor ateI',
$1.75, ducks, 75c,allve. Mrs. E.
Laursen, R.

o
3. 38-2t

FOR RE~T-'Semi-modern nouse. I
Inq\!l.re of Aubloe Bros. '39-2t

1<'AR:\l FOR RE:-<1'-,.-160 A.
"

15 pll.'
west of Ord, kJ;l.own as Woods
Park; home in Ord for rent near
ice plant.· Jos·. Prince. 39-2t

WANTED TP RENf~A residence I
in Ord. L. A.. Muncy, South
Side J~weler. '. 39-lt I'

Livestock

Try a Jew pounds. It's
~ guaranteed. ..

Poultry (eeds, laying masII,
, fattenIng mash, concentrate.

wormcrs and ~ all remcdles.

,
,

', Let us do )'our poultry ~u1Jlng
Job. We b\lythem for casl),

• . or pay Ie ~bol:e Jll8rket
in trade.

I<'OR ~ALE-16 months old Here-I
ford buIl, als'O Poland Ohina
male hog. Both guaranteed
br'eeders. Carl Wolf. 39-lt

- . -, \
FOR S~LE-Purebred Duroc boa~.

after Jan, 1. Bought from State
Experimental farm at North
Platte. A real good individual.
Phone R. 103. Martin Kline,
IScotia. 39-lt

WANTED TO BUY":":"Soine shoatll;

I also good horses. '.'Henry Geweke.
. ; S-U
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Today we offer these
good:

USED.CARS

The holidays are here
and we are privileged in
being able to extend in
this manner our greet
ings of the season, wish
ing you a Merry Christ
mas and a Happy New
Year. We thank you,
one and all, for business
given 'the past twelve
months, and hope you
will continue to call up
on us for Gas, Oil, Tires,
S hop Service,· Frigi
daires, Radios, new and
used. cars.

1930 Pontiac Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1933 V8 truck
1933 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1927 Buick Sedan
1928 Whippet Coach
1928 Essex Sedan
1930 Dodge Sedan
Model ~ Coupe

COAL

AUBLE
~OTORS

Farulers To Discuss
Hybrid Seed Corn

Nebraska farmers attending th{'
annual or g a n I z eid agriculture
meetings at the Nebraska college
of agriculture January 4-7, are go
ing to have anopportunrty to dis
cuss In detaH theposslblUties of
growing hybrid corn and plans for
seed supplies for 1937. The dis
cussions . will feature the Crop
Grower's program on Jan. 6. Val-
ley county farmers are invited to _
participate in the meetings. Since
there Is more local interest in the
growing of hybrid corn than ever
before, some producers will be in-
terested in the talks. A number
of. Valley county 'farmers t~lyd the
growing of hybrid corn III 1936,
but drouth conditions prevented
the maturing of. the prop.

in
OUR WINDOW'

I .

These cotton frocks come
In solJd colors-blue, red,
grey, green" wIne, brO'wn,
black and they'te pretty
enollgll to wear on th.e
street as weUas at home.
Some hare short sleeles,
some hale long ones,
some hale. belts-In fact
there are dozens of hand·
some new~ winter 'frOckS
In thIs lot.

Tiley 'will be on dlspL'ly In
our wIndows Saturday,
Sunday and Monday but
none "III be 'sOld at any

,prlc'(l un~tIl tlils sate Tues-
day." ~; •~i' ~ ~ ,I .;:, 1 \. 1 \ . , ,C}l

'1.','" ~!~',I • - .. ~ ..•. t:. l ... ~ ..... ,'J t,"=-__.. 5 •.---------... _~:::..=====::::;:::======.::;::,==r='==============;==~/f

pomedy

ril MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN
~~u'yn~/1!yu"""'..

.-J.tl." ..\\\\,

,;': TuesdC1:Y and
Wednesday

Dec. 29, 30

It pays to cul1 your flocks
and food Wayrie Egg Mash tor
greater profits.Soo us for
culling and Poultry Feeds, Com
plete Une of poultry remedies,
we poat your plrds free of
charge.

We buy poultry for cash, or
one cent Clyet market In trade.

Goll's
Hatchery

RutarTo Install .
AJI New Equipnlent

~Istanley RulJar, of the Rutar Hat
chery of Ord, Is 0lle '. of the eighty
[n the state who pas.sed the requir-
ed examination and has ~en ~~~~~~~~~~~~~
granted Il, certificate by the Nebr- ! .
aska Poq~try' Improvement Asso-
ciation. ':rhis is quite an honor, ll-I:r'I.l~~."I.I».illtJlll-lill.l~
and Is well deserved, as Mr. Rutarc..1 ~ ..._~ :'1'11 15l'
has made 'a 'special study of this 'WIi""a,"r..llw
work for many yearll. Thr pledge I .I.....&..,~ a I
of the inemil;Jers is "Hones Truth- ! I _, ~

ful Adv.erU$iDg' Honest Upright . ~I I 9 a= ..
~'~" 1 I II

at the Sale Ring in .Or4
One o'clock .

Phone 25

, , .

Saturday, Dece.~~~~,:.~6
, . , .. ~ , ~ . .,. .

, ' ... , 1 • '-j , .... /. ~ J'~ •

We had a nice offering la~t we.e~,~~!9h.~ncluded

450 Hogs and 1?(4 Ga.ttii{":\ ' ~
\ 'f I Ii: 1

, This week we will h~~e .:

,11~~ ~:gtl: ..~{.:::> i .• ;.~,:~::
l I ~ I ". ' .
•. '\ \ l\ • t. 10 Horses ",I'::,' ....

Sonle Sheep' /;..'

Weekes
Seed Co.

We :Sell

Conke.y·s
Feeds

" '

- . . ". ". .:~' '-.' ',~

_ " ",; # _ _ _ ~ _.,~ r',

,
,.i' ~ ....,.". :, ,,:, ........ ~_.... ,,,'-,, .......,.- ...,..,~ ",.. ....-t ~'.""

ComedY-"Sweet
hearts and Flowers"

~..---_.-._ --_._ -......•..•.......
we: appreciate your business~ and .g/,i,t is approach.
ing the holiday season, we wlsh 01J..~,p.rtfk.a,ll a Merry
Christmas and a pappy New Year: '.' \,: '; . '

.' '" \ 1 .;, . ~•......•........._.....~...._.._..-••.......
Wehave a good market, g~t tlie halJiL~imd'· 'consign
your livestock to the Ord LIvestock Market". \

'i ; .. " "
f;. S. Burdick M~ B. CumminsC, :0,. Cummins

Short-"Shlek to

Shiek"

We are also buyIng Seed,
Popc9rn and Alfalfa

We dcicustom grinding
arid trucki~ of all

kinds.

Sunday and Mon~y.

Dec. 27, 28

And Concentrate,' also
SWEET LASSIE FEED

We are in the market at
all times for Barley,

Rye and Oats

I

I

~.~ (
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McBeth Car' DalllJlg('d'. "-1
At the noon hour Tuesday twa'

cars colllded on the northwest
corner of the square with result
ing <1amages to both. Ladlslav
l{vetensky of Elyria, headed north.
did not stop :for the stop sign, and
hit Lyle McBeth's car, going east,
damaging, the 'right rear ,fender
and turning the car part way
round on the Icy pavement. Kve
tensky's car blew a front tire and
both front renders were damaged,
As he was clearly In the wrong he
settled the damage to McBeth~s

car amounting to $20.{)O and both
ar~ glad the damage was no
worse.

Wnl. Bisher, Taylor,
Invents Sand Trap

William Bisher of near' Taylor
was in Ord Th"ursday on business.
He and five of his neighbors had
a ,bid In on the pump ,ditch just
below Taylor, expecting to do the
work with teams and slips In case
they were given the contract.
While he had hoped to get the job,
he said th'at if they could get the
water on his land he wouid 'get
along all right. 'Mr. Bisber bas
eighty acres which wl1l be under
th ditch and he Is a very ardent
boos'ter for the project.

'Mr. Bisher remembers the ditch
es of the early days, and says that
the chief cause of their failure was
the difficulty of keeping the sand
from filling them up. Being of an
inventive turn of mind, he has de
vised and patented a principle
which he says wll1 turn the santi
back into the river and keep only
clear water in the ditches. It is
automatic in operation and needs
no attention after it is once in
stalled.

Last spring he made a ,trip down
to Boelus, where he found the
ditch so filled with sand t,hat no
water would run into it. If the
Idea Is as good as Mr'. Bisher
claims it Is, the one big C'bje<:tlon
to irrigation In the Loup valleys
should be overcome. A. R. 'Mc
Climans of Burwell has a small
model of the device on display and'
those who have seen It say that it,
really does the work.

Jackson, M;iss., Contractor
To Construct 68 Miles;

Right-of-Way News.

The Edward W. Morgan Co.• '
Inc., Of Jackson, Miss., was the
low bidder on the entire 68 miles
of canal to be dug in connection
with the North Loup project and
last Thursday morning their bid
of $10(),650.04 was accepted by
directors. lAs soon as the bid is
approved by the Public !Works Ad
minlstrafion a eontract will be
given to the Morgan people.,

Within sixty days after the con
tract 1& signed, 'the southern con
tractor will ~ required to have
his equipment on the ground ready
to start work and he must pusb
the canals to completion with all
possible speed.

Th~ Edward W. Morgan Co.,
Inc.,. is .said to be one of the IllJg
est constructlqn outfits in the
country, and wl11 bring sufficient
equipment to Ord so that work
may start on all canals at the
same time. Quite. a number of lo
cal men will be given employment
when work starts.

About 75 representatives of yat-
lous contractors, state and feder~l
agencies, etc., were in Ord for th~

big letting Thursday. Twenty:'
four bids were considered by dl- ,"
re<:tors of the district. ;Some con
tractors bid on the whQ}e 68 miles.
some on only one of the five sec
tlons of canal and some on tW()
or three sections, but a compila-
tion of bids found the Jackson,
Miss., firm's bid of $100,650.04 con
siderably the lowest,

Next lowest bidder was Mike
Haase, of Kansas City, with
$104,182, and third lowest was
~forrison-Knudsen, of Jefferson
City, Mo" with $113,888,80. Bids
from California, Texas and Colo
rado and other states, as well as
many from Omaha and Lincoln
firms, were on fUe.

The Edward W. Morgan com-
pany had no repre.sent/!.tjve h~re _ ~ \.
but was notified by telegraph t\.
its 'bid was low. '\

While. n9t entirely cOlnpletet,.
right-of-way signing on the varl-"
aus canals Is progressing rapidly.,
a summary furnished the Quiz by ~
E. H. Dunmire, engineer-manager. \
proves. A total of 77.95 per cent,
of the required acreage on aI'
canals has been signed.,

I On the Ord-North LQup canat

1

' 180.46 a<:res has been\Slg~e,d, with
32.92 remaining to be o.ptloned.
On the Taylor-Ord canal_3§.O,3f
acres have been signed, J!).88 acres
yet to sign. On the Burwell
Sumter canal 206.03 acres have
been signed, 95.66 acres yet to
sign. Percentages of acreage
signed on the various canals fol
low: Ord-:"\orth wup, 84.72; Tay
lor-Ord, 81.47 i Bur~elI-Sumter.
68.29.

Melubership Drive
By Safety' Council

The Nebraska State Safety
Council, organized' in 1936, Is a
non-political, non-sectarian organ·
izalion and must rely UDon the
sale of memberships in the organ
ization at 25c each for any finan
cial al-d It is to receive.

A membership campaign. to sup
port the Ne'braska State Safet.y
Council, is to be conducted In
Valley county next week. Every
motorist In Valley County wlll be
~olldted to purchase a member
ship In the Nebraska State Safety
Council. A membership card wH!
be issued to the purchaser, ac
companied by a' windshield stick
er for his ear, to Identify him as a
Illember of this organization.

This membership campaign will
be conducted by the American Le
gion Auxiliary of Ord, and the
Auxlllary urges every motorist to
purchase a membership and thus
support this worthy cause.

The Ne'braska State Safety
pays no exe:cutivesal'arles. E'very
dollar collected through, the s'ale
of memberships in the Organiza
tion Is expended In the interest of
safety.

The matel;lal reduction In' ac
cidents in Nebraska this year, as
shown by the record, Indicates the
effectiveness of the work of this
organization.

KENNETH McGINNIS.
Honorary guests Included Ken

neth McGinnis, star on Coach D. X.
Btble's 1935 and 1936 Cornhusker
elevens and the entire Ord high
s c h 0 0 I championship football
squad which captured both the

(Continued on page 5)

.First Nation,d Bank
Declares Dividend

T4e past five, years of de-pres
sion have been a problem for the
banks as well as all other lines of
business and in that time few, if
any, banks have declared a divi
dend. This year, however, the
the First National Bank takes
pleasure in stating that a dividend
of ten per cent has' been declared
on common 'Stock. This may be
taken as one of the m!).ny signs
the long period of depression Is
drawing to a close, and that we
may hope for better conditions in
the future.

Over 150 Ord football enthusiast3
attended the honorary football ban
quet sponsored by the Cham.ber of
Commerce and Rotary club which
was held in the high school audit
orium Tuesday evening.

Football,Banquet
Well Attended

Ord Squad and Kenneth

McGinnis Honored By Ord
Business Men.

Lo,uis Fuss "Died Southern Firnl Bids
Early Wedllesday C' I

Louis Fuss, who has been in $100 650 on ana
poor health for some time, passed ,
away at Hillcrest hospital at 5:30 W k Gte t·' t
Wednesday morning. His passing or es on r c
was a great shock to everyone as , ,_-
he was well known in Ord and vl- .
cinlty, where he was very highly
esteemed. He has /been troubled
with diabetes for some time,and
this condition was com<pll<:ated
by internal ulcers. About a month
ago he was Injured, and this Injury
was the final blow that resulted in
his death. '

Louis was the second son of Mr.
and Mrs; Adolph Fuss, formerly
of Mira Yl!.lley Ibut mor~ recently of
Grand Island, and was married to
Rose Bredthauer, a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Bredthauer. In ad
dition to these relatives he leaves
to mourn his passing two sons and
a daughter and a large nu'mher of
other relatives. '

Funeral servlce-s wll1 be held
from the home Saturday afternoon
at one o'clock, and at 'the Mira
Valley Lutheran church at 1: 30,
and burial will ,be made In the
Scotl~ cemetery. The p~tor Rev.
Wm. Bahr, wll1 have charge of the
services. A complete obituary will
be given in next week's Quiz.

•12

FarUl Bureau Notes
County Agent Carl C. Dale and

the members of the conservation
commHtee, Arthur Mensing, Ed
Schudel and Charles Veleba, went
to O'Nelll Wednesday to aHend a
district meeting on the soil con
servation program for 1937. This
Is a very Important session as It
Is the opening of the campaign
for 1937, and it Is hoped that much
may be accomplished along this
line In the new year. ,A full re
port of the meeting will be given
next week.

Farnters Invited
To Attend Meeting,

A meeting CYf special In terest to
the farmers of the Loup Valley, es
pecially to those who have land
under the d'itches now ul,lder con
struction will be held in Ord on
January 14. This will be an all
day Irrigation session, and will
deal with what the farmers can
do and should do to prepare their
land for Irrigation. Two speak
ers wlU address the meeting, Ivan
Wood of the state agricultural
college will speak along the line
of preparation of land, and paul
Stewart of the agronomy depart
ment will speak In regard to, the
kind of crops best suited' to Irri
gation. T'he 'complete program
together with the place of meet·
Ing wlll be printed next week.
Watch for It.

Parents Invited to Report
Early 1937 Arrivals,

1st to Get Prizes.

Ord Merchants To
Welconle 1st Baby

With Many Gifts

\\\
" }

\

They lived there until 1892, when
they came to Valley county.

Since that time they have lived
within five miles of Ord all the
time, and for the past 25 years
they have made their home on thr
farm just across the river from
Ord. Their only child Is their son
Almond, who Is married and lIveS
In Ord, serving capably as valley
county assessor. Mrs. Brox show
ed the wrLt€'!' a very Interesting
clipping from a paper prlnt~ at I' Cut Court
Rock City, Illinois, in 1882, which non y
tells of the golden weddinO' <lele- On Dec. 23 Eugene White of
brallon of her grandparents, Mr. Burwell was brought Into court
and Mrs. peorge Raymer on charged with intoxication and was
March 25. This antedated the Ord fined $10 and costs, amounting to
Quiz by more than a week. $6, which h~ paid. iI"rank Tauer,

The Brox's can recall many o'f also of Burwell was <lharged with
the historic events of early days. drIving a car while Intoxicated.
Mr. Brox was in Seward county at He was given a jail sentence ,of
the time of the grasshopper inva- 25 days, and must pay costs of
slon in 1884. He Is sure of the $6. In addition he had his driver's
date, as he moved to Holt county lIceu'se revoked for a period of one
in 1884. They had been married a year, and must give bond before
little mor~ than two years when he can secure another llcense at
the great blizzard of, 1888 struck, the end of that time. It developed
and when it was over it was ne" that he was. <1rivlng his sister's
cessary to tunnel their way out car. He and White wer~ In the
through the sno'w. They also re- car when 'Vauer drove It down the
call many thrilling experiences sidewalk on the west side of the
with prairie fires. In spite of Auble Bros. building, going along
their advancing years, they are ihesldewalk all the way to
still thankful for a fair state of [<'rank's filling station, where they
health, and what Is more Import- drove northeast through the d,lve
ant, a full share of the ~ontent- way. Marshal Pardue saw the
ment that should come WIth age. performance followed them In his
May they live to enjoy, many more and arr~sted the·m.
annIversaries. car I
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Las't week a list of Valley c'oun
ty's fifteen clerks was given to
gether with their tenures of of
fice. This week the list of treas
urers Is In order, and a check-Up
shows that there have been thir
teen in all, one of whom held the
office for a total of thlrt.een years,
and another less than thirteen
days, due to his untimely death.
E. D. McKinney was 'the first
treasurer, holding the 'office for
the years 1874 and 1875,Peter
Mo~ensen followed with a tenure
of eight years, ,starting in 1876
and ending with 1883., A. D. Rob
inson was treasurer for the four
years, 18S4 to 1887,

.&be Trout also held the job four
years, from 1888 to 1891, and I. IS.
Fretz the following four yea,rs,
from 18~2 to 1895. Henrt A. Good
rich had the job In 1896 and 1897,
W. B. Keown heM It four years,
from 1898 to 190'2. ,W. L.' McNutt
Wias also a four-year man, from
1~02 -to 1905. S. J. W. Brown
likewise had a four year term,
1906 to 1909. Lafe Palst's first
tenure of office Included the five
years from 1910 to 1914. Irl TC)
len came In for a four year term,
1915 to 1918. 'Lafe palst's second
tenure extended from 19~9 to 1926,
when E. M. Brown, was elected,
only to be called by death after
only a few days In office. Lafe
Pals,t then served until December
1927, when George A. S,atterfield
was appointed to take his place,
and has been ele-cted to the job
ever since. His record of nine
years already served with two
more to go is the longest contin
uous record in the county.

Valley Has Had
13 COc Treasurers

Former Truck' Driver Shot
Self Thru Head With

Small Revolver.

Mrs. Harold Nelson State Will 'Clamp Arise Before.
Dies at York, Nebr. ' 88

Word was received here Monday Down On Traffic Sun to Buy 2
that Mrs. Harold Nelson of Polk Bargain Dresses
had passed ,away at a hos'pltal In C I N
York. Mrs. Nelson was taken ,are essness ow When tIle Brown·McDonald
from her home near Polk, Nebr., company adTertised last week
to the York hospital, where; on that 288 dresses worth $1.49
ChrJstmas day, a baby girl was Grand Island Case Shows each would 10 on sale at 8:00
born, a Caesarean operation be- , • ' Tuesday mornIng and that the
ing necessary. The mother passed Days of Mere Warnmgs first woman In the store could
away early Monday as a result of Past; Will Prosecute. buy one for lc, tfle second for
a heart attack. Her mother, Mrs. __'____ 2c, and eacb su~essile arrival

h Katie Marks, went down to YIOrkd Failure to stop his gravel tru<lk could buy a dress for ,Ie more, Fortunate will be the first baby
A great shock came to t e com- on Chris,tmas day and rema ne before he pulled out on highway Manl1~r Dwight lV. Keyes

munity, dampening the joy of with her daughter. No. 28,1, J'ust south of Wood River, thought women would be much born In YaUey county in 1~37, be-
'M t clause twelve Ord merchants' to-Christmas morning, when it was Mrs. Nelson has one sister, rs. yesterday afternoon, cost Peter W. Intuested but dIdn't expec d

re'ported early that day that Pete Will Schauer, jr., and many other Gelsinger, 209 East Fifth street, a crowd to arrha before daylIght day advertise In this news:paper
Ruzkka had taken his life the relatives, here.' fMr. and -Mrs. total of $15.16 when he' pleaded that mornIng. Tlutt was the that they have gifts for the first-
previous evening. He retired to S<lhauer went 'down Wednesday, guilty this morning before Justice case, howenr. born. '
his room on the u,pper floor of the and oU1er relatives are expecting of Peace paul Holm~rg to vlola- At 6:30 Tuesday mornIng Stores partldpatlng In the offer
M'isko building about eleven '0'- to attend the funeral Thursday it tlon of the state law requiring a first b" .....afn ,hunters' began to Include the Brown....'f<l'Donald com-
clock 0 h r i s t mas eve. Shortly th~ weather permits. ThSl funeral full stop ,before coming upon a arrhe ~'&d when the Golden pany, Chase Toggery, Auble Bros.,
thereafter Joo Sershen, who oc- will ,be held from th~ Baptist state highway. RUle s(,'oredqors opened at 8:00 Springer Yarlety, Ed !Beranek,
cunles th~ room next door, heard church In 'Pol'" Thursdy afternoon. Jus'tlce of Peace Holm"-rg Im- ' " at I t Stoltz Variety, Carl Sorensen

0' "'- "'" eIghtv.s!x wom,en, E" t ng ou· d st F a I r f ItU ethe sound of a gunshot. He call- A complete obituary will be given posed th.o. minimum fine this t ~ t f I rug' ore, r z e urn r,
Of I C 't d P del t k " d !\ de, rushed n. e ore n ne Kokes Hardware, A. B.' Capron,ad f cers over an 'ar u , in the Qu z nex wee. morning afy;r Geisinger had sai o'clockUckets hall ,en handed

who entered the room and found 'i that IUness had kept him off his out to 18S fendnln~ eustomers. Frank Pis k 0 r& k i and Russell
that Ruzicka had shot himself 600 Farm'ers WI-II j'ob as a, hauler for the Third City The entire 28$ dresses were Pharmacy.
with a em<lll, call~T revolver. He Sand and Gravel comnany from 'r ' Among the gifts are a complete

.. 0' sold bv early a, t.ernoon. 1 it silk and 01 hoalery awas still living when found, and December 9 to 21. Th~ fine was ~ aye e, wo'..,
was taken by the omcers in the Be Gettl-ng ReiII-ef' $10, and costs amounted to an ad- It pa)"s to use novel meN'han· baby ring, hot water bottle, record
Sowl ambUlance to the Weekes ditlonal $5.16. dfsing Ideas' and U pays to ad· book, bath set, baby chair, baby
hospital, where he "passed away at Geisinger was arrested yester- lertise them in the ~uIZ, fs powder and many other articles.
1'2: 30 a. m. Christmas morning. B S - t 1937 day afternoon by 'Deputy State Mana~r Ke)"es' ~nclus on. To be eUglble for the prizes,
The only cause that can be given y prlnof! 01 Sherlft Manley Davis who told the parents of early 1937 arrivals
for his rash act was loneliness In court this morning that Gelsinger should notify the Quiz within
the midst of Christmas cheer. came from the gravel pits on the ! twelve hours after the baby's

Pete Ruzicka' was born in Yal- RA Now, Paying $20 Monthly east side of the Hastings highway Selma M'cGI·nnl·S birth. The report must give the
, ' d h hi h ex;act date, hour and minute ofley county, October 10, 1900, an to 330 CII'ents, County" and <pulled upon t e g way b tt dl h

passed away Dec. 2'5, 19,36, being without s,topping. . d'_ ' irth, name of the a en 'ng p y-
36 years, 2 months and 15 days of Board Is Informed. The complaint was filed by Da- Wed In' In lana slcian, I).ame of the parents, where
age at the time of his death. He vis through the office of County they llve, sex, weight and age of

was a son of Mr. and Mrs .. Joseph IBetween500 and 6'00 Valley Attorn~y Lloyd W. Kelly. I A telegram re<:elved by Dr. and th~sb~~~ as Valley county's first
Ruzicka, and his entire hfe was county farmers wlll be receiving' 'Shenff Dan sa!1ders asked Ge· b . d . d
spent In Valley county. He, Is Res e ttl elIDe n t !Adminlstrlttlon' singer this mornmg to carry the Mrs. J. W. MciQlqnls announces 1937 ba ,y Is deflDltely etermme
survived by three full brothers,/ rants of ~20 each, er month be- \ word to othe.r tru<:k drlvers-and the marriage of their eldest daugh- the Quiz will Issue a letter of cre
Emil Ruzl'cka, James Ruzicka and fore the ;inter Is Pfar advanced, f motorcar dnvers ,also-thaot ,the ter, 'Selma, to Grant VanNess Dus- dentials to the parents, who then
John Ruzicka; by four ha1t~bro- the count board of su ervlsors! day of mere warnmgs was past, enburryat' RiC.;lmond, Ind., Sat- may go to the various stores offer
thers, Frank and Anton 'Ruzicka, N'a t Id rTuesda ' after~oon by an'd that In the future a:ll violat- urday Dec. 26. 'They were aC-llng prizes and claim the'll1.
and Charl~s and Joe 'Dansky; by ~o:es ~cMindes, l~cal R. A. chief, ors would be prosecuted, If ap- comp~nled by the ibride'ssister, Without doubt name of the wln
six halt-SIsters, Mrs. Molly Hu- At resent 330 farmers ar~ get- tlrehended. .. Beulah. Mis,s McGinnis has been nlng baby c,an be announced next
llnsky, Mary Hulinsky, Mrs. Fran- t' p , tad the mber' Is In- IDeputy iState Shenf! DavIs, sup- employed In Dayton, 0., for theIweek.
ces Petrka, Mrs. John Sershen, mg gran sIn nu ported the stand taken by Sheriff past three years as' city dietitian. ----- _
Mrs. Josle Nekuda and 'Mrs. Emma cr~sl~~l dal !. t Ii. be'n made Sanders, and said that State Sher- Her husband Is district s~pervlsorlStore Burned While
Hovorka. Funeral ,services were I t~~ aYe gl:n ~ro~~h r~li~f Mc- iff William .Flake only a few days of Wearever Aluminum salesmen,
held from the Sow1 chapel Sun- \ n. s ras, ago issued 1nstructions that prose- with headquarters in Dayton, He Visited in Ord I
day afternoon at two o'clock, with IMl mdes swal~.an~farmepr~dIPyrevbIOel~nSg-cution must follow all known vi- Miss 'McGinnis is a graduate of ,
Rev Mearl C.Smith in charge, tY onf' 'dA

''''' "rte, ~f I ency olatlons, and that efforts must be the Orq high schol, class of 1927'1 ~~cently Mr. and Mrs. D. L.
and' ihterment was made In the raHns err~ d °r~r ' 0 ~ a~ d' to put forth to stop the vlol,atlons. and a graduate of the Kansas state ~~~~a~:~e f~~~e~ ~~tt ~i~~e~~: I'

Ord cemetery. e as e 1 tei coubn y h?Cah
r

RA Newspaper statements asking agricultural college, 1933. WIIII'am's' brothe"r, Tom, '''lllIams,' . pass ,a reso u on y WIt hi Ie d . ers to obey the '.
Mr, Ruzicka was the nmth per- clients might be put to work on mo or ve c nv , returning about two weeks ago to I

~on II! the Ord ,community to county projects to earn the $2il sta!e law ~ave not had the eff.ect GraHl Sargent 1Ilghway. their home at Monmouth, Ore., In
commIt suicide durmg 1936. per month given them instead of of Impressmg necessity of °db~ymg County Survey',Qr '•."',r.< 0, Strom- response to a message that their

.' , ' ' the law upon aU truck nvers,! d
havmg It be a dole, bl;lt the county but l\ fine or a jail sentence makes born reports Jh1at.:..';C.• rk ..started on store_ there ,bllrned tQ the, ,groun
board demed It InadVIsable to use It impressive Sherif! Sanders said the graveling project on the Sar- with property damage of $5,000,
RA clients because of the cost of this morning: gent highway just west of Ol'd only $500 of which was covered
compensation ins u ran c e they i,you and I went to schOOl to- Monday morning. Two tru<lks and by insurance. They returned to
would have to carryon 8,11 such get'her, but that doesn't make any the men to handle them are' fur- Monmouth to learn that officers
workers. difference" Sherlft Sanders told nlshed by the WPA and the coun- investigating the case had estab-!
Superviso~s pointed out that Geisinger' this morning. ''!From ty is furnishing the gravel. It is lIshed the fact that a trusted em

little work can be done on ~rl,dgesr here on, I'll crack my own bro- planned to gravel about three ployee In the Williams store loot
and hl&hways duripg the wmte ther if I catch him passing uP a miles which wlll include the hll1 ed it, then burned it to cover the
and that It might be Impossible to sto' sign."-Granq Island Inde- which was graded a short time robbery. Some of the stolen mer-
use RA <:lIents to any extent. p chandlse was found In his posses-

If county projects on which la- pendent. ago. slon, he admitted guilt and' was I
~or Is needed devel9p during Jan- O· y m~ sentenced to serve three ,ears In,
uary of February they wlll pass Mr. and Mrs. Sol Brox Married 5 ears an Oregon prison. .
the resoilltjon' and put RA clients
to work, supervisors told l'4c
Mindes. They appreciate the work
being done by the RiA. andwlI!
cooperate with this agency when
ever possible, they said.

"We wlll go ahead with our pro
gram whether you furnish work
for our cllents or not," McMindes
said. "It work Isu't available the
$20 per' month wlll continue as
outright gr,ants." Whenever the
county, any township or munici
pality can use RA labor and will
pay the premium on compensation
Insurance RA cllents w1l1 be re
quired to work out their grants,
probably at the rate of $3.00 per
day, he said. _ '

Not only drouth-stricken farm
ers but farm laborers as well are
Included in the RA relief program,
he said. Any person who can
prove that -the major portion of
hIs Income for the past two years
was derived from ~rmlng, and
who Is now una'ble to secure work
or is unable to subslst~cause of
last year's drouth, is eligible for
the $20 monthly grants, he said.
The local office will investigate
carefully all applications made.

Ord Man aSuicide
Christnlas Evening

Was Ninth In 1936

!
ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

Q . t T On Dec. 8 an event occurred
Alunlni Uln 0 which missed the eagle eye of the

Play 0 r d Cagers Quiz reporter for a week or so,
Ord basketball fans wlIl'get bu,t it Is of too much interest' to

their first "squint" at what, the pass unnoticed. On that day
1937 edition of the Ord basketball friends and relatives of Mr. andFor,nler Yalley Co. quintet can really accomplish on •

• New Year's morning at ten o'clock. Mrs. Sol Brox gathered at their
l\1an Dies In Stuart With the co'ming of the holiday farm just across the river to cele

Jesse W Myers of Chambers ~eason and the inevitable return brate their golden wedding annl
?lebr., died' at the Wilson hospital of Ord high school alumni to the versary. Those present on that
pt Stuart Nebr. Dec 24 being 49 home town, Coach Bro<;~man has occasion we,re Mr. and Mrs. Ed

, , ., h Iarranged a "pre-season contest ISiler and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
fi:~sotnh~S 2Je~~S ~~, ~;~ ~~d~r~ I' between his quint and an all-veto, Siler, all of Burke, S. D." Mr. and

eran alumni crew. Mrs. ,Vance Jones, 'Mrs. Sadie
jl'one an. ~mergency operation tor Alumni who will probably .see I Schilling, and 'Mrs. Louise John-
B~~e~d~lt~,tlto Whlct t~:re w~e 'i service in this g,arne include Paul son all of scotia and also a large
p' e a e c c0 91P ca Ions. e Blessing," who is making a strong nU~ber of Ord relatives and
was born In Seward county and bId for a posItion on the Kearney f I d Th t 111 "'u'tt II h' 1't i I ts' . , r en s. ey no 0 y cameu
.I~enN ba k ls HIe n vardohuls Pfar State Teachers team thIS year; also brought JIIlany lovely pres
(... eras a. ' e move s am- Ln::>nard Greathouse, regarded as t hi h hi hI 'at
1,1y to Valley county, Nebraska in one of the greatest basketball:~ s, w c ,were ,g. y apprecl
March of the year 1920. Ile made 'llayer~ ever turned out In the 10- . ,
J>ls home here' until March 1935, cal school' RIchard Severson and Going back In the records we
When he moved to Cham~ers. Jack Tun~lcliff, two great defenc find tha~ Sol Brox: was born In
, He leaves to' mourn his passing sive men and several other out- Canada m 186'2, and ca~~ with
his widow, Mina Myers, two sons, standing players. his parents to the VICllllty of
,Toseph and Marion, and one Freeport, Ill., when two years of
daughter, Mrs. Russell Watermap., Marshall·BIaly. age. 'They lived there for a period
two little grand,sons, Donald and Harry L. Marshall of Ft. Mor- of ten years, and then moved, to
Marvin Waterman of Ord; three 'an. C{110., and Susanne IBialy of Seward county, Nebraska, mOVln~
brothers, Ed 'Myers of Chambers, Ord. ~ebr" were married by Coun- from there to olt county In 1883.

'. ~; '.Tohn Myers of Cushing and Thorn- ty Judge John L. A.ndersen Satur- Mrs. Brox was born near Free·
.1 as Myers Of Fullerton. He also day. Dec. 26. port In 1867, lj.Ild whlIe she does
, leaves many relatives and close , , " no't recall seeing her future hus-

friends in':ord and Cushing, Nebr. -Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahl,meyer band In those days, he remembers
The funeral services were held in drove to Kearney" accompanied bY I' seeing her. The family live~
the Methodist church In Chambers Reuben Cook; taking Mrs. Y, L. there 17 years and then moved to
and Interment was made in thE' 'Mayden on her way home. 'Reu- Holt county. They were marrlecl
Cha\llbers cemetery. ben attends 'college at Kearney. at Atkinson, Nebr., Dec. 8, 1886
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proof vest, picked up a Browning
automatjc rifle, turned the lights
out in the kitchen and stepped onto
the back porch. A,gents saw him
and cpllcd on him to surrender.

Instead. Gibson opened fire with
the rifle in an effort to clear the
way and started to run down the
back steps. An agent stationed at
the rear returned the fire, and Gib
so~ fell the remainder of the way
down-fatally wounded. '

In the apartment were found three
Browning automatic rifles, two
.351 .automatic rifles, four auto
matic pistols, a sawed-off shotgun,
steel vests and a large quantity of
ammunition.

Most important of all, however,
was a torn letter found in the apart
ment. The salvaged portion of the
letter was not signed and had no
address. but it referred to the pleas- .
ant life the writer was leading in
Florida. It mentioned a lake with
a houseboat on it and an alligator
in it. The alllgator, it said. was
named "Old Joe."

With no more clues to follow than
these, F. B. I. agents began a
search for a lake in Florida with
a houseboat and an alligator known
as "Old Joe."

Believe it or not, the third lake
visited by the agents answered the
description given in the letter, com
pletely.

Houses fronting on this lake were
in,vestigated _discreetly and one was
found that had aroused suspicions
of neighbors be,eause of "strange
goings-on." The occupants were de
scribed .as a stout old woman of
disreputable appearance, her spn
and daughter-in-law-"Mr. and Mrs..
Blackburn" - and two other
couples. The other couples, it was'
learned, had departed in an auto
mobile that morning. The descrip
tion of the old woman and her son
fitted "Ma" and Fred Barker.

More agents were rushed to Okla- .
waha by plane and automobile and
plans were made to raid the house
the next mornin~ at dawn.

At 7 a. m., it was light enough
to see the figure of a man sleeping
on a cot at· the front door. The
inspector in charge of the r aid
stepped forward toward the front
porch and shouted a demand that
the occupants come out of the house,
hands raised.

Fred Barker jumped from the cot
and ran upstairs.

The agents heard "Ma" Barker'S
raucous voice yell:

\'All right-go ahead!"
The inspector shou~ed: "0. K.,

come on. Fred ·first. You'll come
out first, Fred, if you have the
nerve!"

Immediately, "Ma" Barker was
seen to step to a window and open
fire with a' machine gun on the
inspector, who jumJ>ed behind a
.shed.

Fred simultaneously began firing
a powerful automatic rifle at an
agent who had taken refuge behind
a small tree. . .

"Ma" and Fred began to con
centrate their lire on the agent be
hind the tree near the shed. Seeing
that the agent - a trusted com
panion -, would soon be killed by
the rifle bullets, which were easily
capable of penetra ting the tree, the
inspector deliberately dashed from
behind the shed to draw' the fire
away from the agent.

Running and dodging across the
lawn for a few feet, the inspector
threw himself headlong toward the
front porch of the house and rolled
over and over as bull~ts from
"Ma's" machine gun threw dirt in
his eyes and whistled arollIld his
ears. By getting close ~o the house,
he was able to get out of range
of fire, as the Barkers would have
had to expose themselves in the
window in order to aim at him,

Before long, the firing from with,
in the house ceased, and, after sev,
eral hails had gone unanswered,
the agents entered the bullet-riddled
house.

Fred Barker had fallen on his
face, with a .45 caliber automatic
in his hand.

"Ma" Barker lay on the floor,
still caressing her machine gun.
which she had reloaded with a 100
shot drum. The drwn had been
partly used up. .

In the house, the agents' found
an.other macqine gun, three rifles,
three automatic pistols, a number
of bullet-proof vests and. a large
quantity of ammunition.

The two couples who had departed
not long before the G-men arrived,
it developed later;' were Alvin
Karpls and Harry Campbell .. and
their women. ' •
, .A few days later, they shot their
way out of a pollce trap at Atlantic
City-only to be hunted down and
captured eventually - without gun
fire - by J. Edgar Hoover and his
men in sensational raids at New~l
Orleans and Toledo.

WNU ServIce.
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Room in the Flol'ida House in Wblch "M"", Barker \Vas Killed.

"MA" BARKER

rr HE G-men killed a woman
a mother - in their famous
siege of the Karpis - 'Barker

'gang's hideout on Lake Weir,
Florida - but what a woman!

As a mother, she had taught her
four boys how to rob, kidnap and
murder. ,

She had given them private les
:;ons in the fine art of loading and
firing a 'Thompson submachine gun.

She had plotted crimes for them,
obtained paroles for them, chided
th~m wh~n they bungled a job,
patted them on the back when they
carri~d out her carefully planncd
outrages..

Screaming with rll.ge. she had
turned a machine gun on agents
of the federal bureau of investiga
tion whQ called on her to surrender
al Lake Weir-and she died with
that gun, still smoking, in' her
hands. '

. Such was the "untimely-'end" -of
Kate Barker, known to the under
world of the midwestern "crime
corridor" of a few years back as
"Mao"

"Ma" Barker died with her bank·
robbing, kidnaping son, Fred, in a
palatial eight-room frame house
rented by the Karpis·Barker gang
near Oklawaha. Fla.

F,rom the agent who led the raid
on that house and from data in
the files of the F. B. I., this writer
has obtained a first~hand official ac
count of the spectac).llar end of Kate
and Fred Barker, and of the in
cidents which led to discovery by
the G-men of the Florida fortress'.

The trail leading to the Barkers
began when experts in the technical
laboratory of the F. B. I. identified
fingerprints, found on gasoline cans
in the Bremer kidnaping, as those
of Arthur ("Doc") Barker. paroled
murderer and son of Kate.

"poc" Barker had a sweetheart
in Chicago whose name was learned
by the F. B. I. agents investigating
associates of the gang. For six
weeks agents shadowed her.'

Finally, the long vigilance' was
rewarded. "Doc" Barker arrived
at the girl's apartment one day,
but the agents w;lited in the hope
that other members of the gang
also would appear. For four days
thereafter, the agents trailed
Barker and the girl on pleasure
jaunts and shopping tours about
Chicago - and on several occasions
they were seen to enter another
apartment, not far away from the
girl's.
. Agents were "planted" to watch
the second apartment, on Pine
Grove avenue. They saw two men
and two women come arid go-from
this apartment at various times 
but the men were not known to the
G·men.

On January 8, after "Doc" Barker
had been seen ln' his girl's apa{t·
ment and the other' quartet had
been "checked in" at the Pine
Grove aven~e place, it was df'!clded
to raid both apartment~ simul·
taneously, or-I,learly so.

Just before the hour for the raids,
Barker and the girl emerged from
the laUer's apartment, and waiting
agents. with drawn guns, closed in
on them. "Doc" Barker started to
run, slipped on some ice, fell to
the ground .and was seized before I
he could arise. The girl was la'ken
without a struggle. It was not
necessary to fire a shot. .

The couple was taken to the F.
B. I. office quietly, 'and the agents
hurried t9 aid their fellow officers
at the Pine Grove nvenue flat.

The inspector in charge went into
the lobby and called over the lwuse
telephone to the apartment upstairs
in which it was believed members
of the gang were living. A woman
answered. He asked for "Mr.
Bolton," meaning Byron Bolton.
known to be a member of the
Karpls·Barker mob. The woman
asked who was calling, and the
inspector thereupon identified him
self as a federal agent an,d de
manded that everyone in the apart
ment come down the steps with
uplifted hands.

There was a frighte~d outcry as
the phone was hung up.

A moment later, the qoor of the
apartment was opened and two
women came down the stairs, with
hands raised high above their heads,
They were followed by Byron
Bolton, likewise evidencing submIs
sion.

The trio was asked why the other
man did not come down. The in
spector 'warned 'that resistance
woUld mean gunfire and that the
apartment building was completely
surrounded by armed agents.

One of the women, frightened by
this warning, shou'ted a plea to
"Daddy" to surrender. "Daddy"
was Russell Gibson, alias "Slim"
Gray.

Gibson mean'!"hl1e put op a J:>ullet·

-.....~ ......._..............•.
'Through the direct work of the

Red Cross, numbers of nice Christ
ma's dinners were presented to
those who lacked them. ,Some of
the donors simply selected the
groceries and had them put in a
box; 'others went to more work,
mflking pies, cooking the meat,
etc. 'TilYS for the children were
stacked. on top of most of the
baskets before they were deliver
ed.

Those who gave Christmas din
ners did not all give the same
kind of food. ~ome practical giV
ers thought the box simply had to
include flour, sugar', eggs, pota
toes,butter as :weH as the meat,
vegetables, fruits and candies
most of them contained. ISome
givers included homIny, rice, navy
beans, macaroni, those good old
economIcal foods that go so far,
hav~ lots of nourishment for little
money.

Other boxes went to the other
extreme,containing only the' deli
cacies accustomed to ,be f()und on
the Christmall table, c~lery, ~ran

berries, turkey, pie, etc.
Mrs. John Misko s:pent more

than a day at the telephone to se
cure dinners for all those who
needed them. Mrs. William Carl
ton deHvereda gre~t many of
them, furnished what Information
she could as to the ages of the
children, provided what suitable
toys she .could from the many
brought to her. \ .

-000-:-
Mrs. ,Carlton was still dellverin'g

Christmas baskets ChI' i s t mas
morning, five or six of them yet
awaitiJig delivery. 'she had spent
most of the day bef,ore a~ the same
task.

qrSomethfnq
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20 Years Ago ThIs Week. Trees.
An 011 stove set fire to the bath- l't wlll soon be time to order I

room of the Huff apartments, over trees for planting: The country I
the Huff gara'ge, and fo'r a time it has been so denuded the last few,
looked like the whole building years on account of drouth an~
woul~ go up in smoke. Fast lacj{ of money to 'buy fuel that It
work on the part of the family stands In hand for everyone to
finally extinguished the fire be- plant a few trees for the next fel
fore it spread. 'low, in paynlen't to tlle man who

A flashlight, box of golf balls forty years ago .planted llnd saved
and keys kept in the cash register the young trees so we CQuid h:w..
were stolen from the Johnson drug them now. .
store. New locks were fitted so From experience we know bet·
the keys could not be used to en- tel' what to plant than they did in
tel' the store another time. ' early days. We know the box eld

Valley county's new (}fflcials er Is not a long lived tre~.The
were taking their places, the group American elm has proved to be
Including Roy Hagemler, elected unable to s'tand the drouth of the
clerk of the district court to suc- last Jew years. In cultting down
ceed L. RBrlght, George S. Munn, the huge elms in front of Mrll. E.
nCJW eounty attorney, Witson Bell, J. Babcock's the rings showed
ne'w sheriff, and H. L. Cushing, them to be about 48 ye'ar::!. But
new schooj superintendent.' 11'1 who 'wants to plant and nurture a
Tolen was rei;~ed county treas- tree for 48 years only to have it
urer and retained Wlll Heuck as die of drouth.
his deputy and Wm.. ,Bartlett was The ash Is not a long lived tree
reelected county clerk. Judge Gud- but m.akes fine fuel. The maple
mundsen also won reelection..

T.he K. of p.lodge held open does not usually live long here.
We are simmered down to a few

house on New Year's day, a fea- varieties, most of which are na:
ture of their progrllm being music tives of Ithls country.
by a lluartet composed of P. C.
Perryman, Chas, Detweiler, F. O. Old timers wlIl tell US that the
Winslow and W. A. Wright. only trees that were here in the

H. lB. Camppell sold his 80 acre beginning were the hackberry, the
farm at auction, Nels Sorensen be- cottonwood, 'the' elm, ash, scrub
ing the purchaser. ' oak. box elder, willow along the

river and the cedar: ''Elind Ed, well known' Ord char-
acter, got pretty well tanked UP Very few hackberrles have died
and was saved from death by in 'this drouth. In a sens~ the
Chris Helleberg, who found him hackberry lj3 a naUve. The cdt
wandering aimlessly ·down the tonwood hasstocd the hazards If
railway track just as the evening they were planted 'on low ground·l
train was arriving. There are no trees that grow as I

The Union Pacific announced '3wlf'tly as they. Everyone speaks!
that a new motor train with two '\ ~cod word for the new tree, the,'
compartments seating 100 passen- ·~h;nese elm, It is a litJtIe differ
f?;ers comfortably woul<i be put on 'nit than the American elnl, grow-

-000-' Ihe Ord rUb during Jaii\ary. ing straighter anet has a smaller
It Is significant of something-or- Mrs. James Misko was at the de !f af. Apparently i~ is very droutp

other, I suppose, that some of the pot to meet a br~ther, Philip resistant. As yet rt Is an expert
Ord families commonly called Barnh~rt, whom she hadn't seen ment.
well-to-do, reputed to have th~ for eight years. When it comes to conifers it is
most in material possessions, toI' only safe here to plant the cedar.
be making the best living, declin.-' ' 2;; Year~ Ago Tills Week. The cedar Is not popular but many
ed to provide an extra Christmas New Dostofflce fixtures arrived think they would rather have a
dInner for a needy .famlly; no mat- and plans were made to move the live cedar as a wind break than a
tel' how small a family. office into its new quarters In the dead spruce. If we must have a

-000- Milford building by the following spruce, the blue Is the most
,A number of Ord buslnes men, Sunday. ' . I hardy. It is also the most ex-

have been spending pre..{jhristmas I For the fIrst time In' 14 years, pensive. It Is. not the drouth
evenings in the basement (}f, Or- I the Geo. F. Siler family held a re- I alone thait klIls the spruce and
ville Sowl. There they took old Iunion with all members prese'nt.· pines, but the heat., 'TheM' native
toys, c,ollected from many friends, Ed alld Will came down from: ground Is the cooler mountains.
and made them Into newer ones South Dakota and. Mrs. Luse from We may have a hot summer any-
for new little friends. Oklahoma for the occaston. Itime. 'Many old timers think this

ISQme toys were taken all apart, Will Ramsey and John Haskell, country would have been all cov-
had new intarnals, springs and ("n a dare exchanged early in the Iered with cedar had It not been
what-not put In them. Otuers f~l1. were sleeping In tents every for fires. There has been very
only needed a new string, 'a wheel nIght during the winter, :Weather few of them die fn the last few
01' two. ,Most of them looked bet- had been below zero much of the years.'l'hey are natives. They
tel' after a fresh coat of bright time hut neither had missed a know how to take the gaff.
paint. night in the opEm. We should select our variety ()~

More than one hundred toys re- C. H. cromwell died after an op- tree with muc~ thought,·, and
celved this face~liftil).g treatment. eratloll a't the Mayo hospital. largely from 'the standpoint of

Little Ord Campfire girls did Thirteen Ord women organized a hardiness and longevity and not
much the same thing. "needle and tOI!gue" club, th~ from sentiment, whim or. desire.

-000- frankly avowed purpose of which We are not In a position In this
A year or two ago I wrote about was to spend alternate Friday eve- country to be cholcy for we hav(

the dolls that' really drink from njq.g's In sewing and convers'ation. found this not to be a tree COJ}ntry
bottles, really wet their diapers. Members were Madams Capron, and all varieties will not grow
Out of it the prl~clpal thing I got Bundy, Davies, Frick, Kokes, Mc" here. We plant a -tree in' our
was a sr;nart crack frOm Fred Nutt, Murschel, 'Mutter, Parks, yard, hoping It to be a more or
Howard (Clay County Sun) about P a I' t 1'1 d g e, Staple, Timm and les's permanent thing, givi~ com,
"they had a live model like tqat Work. fort and pleasure to us for m'any
at their house". A sleigh ride party was give,n years and to perhaps la,st on for

For Cl,lI'istmas 'Cora Lee Andersop. for Frank Nay tb.Jee sleighs being the /. next fellow. In timbered
received one of these dolls. If used. An oyster supper at the countries trees live on and on
was 'what she had been wanting, James Nay home followed. t hundreds and even thousands of
and she was tickled t() death. But The class of 1911 was given are- years and are often more treasur
her elders were considerably ceptlon at the G. W Newbecker ed and valued for the associations
amazed to watch her traIn this home, hostesses being Ruth Hoep- they have witnessed than the

: dolly. pner and Ruth Work. grourid they sit on. It IS not

I
!Cora Lee, a modern ~hl1d, gave worth the effort to plant a' tree,

her doll milk or water,as ,per the Card of Thanks. water it and care for it, .just to
I instructions with the doll. But We wish to extend our heartfelt have it die In ten years or forty-
after twenty-tfour hours or so, the th'anks to the neighbors and eight years as Mrs. Babcock has
doll ceased to need any more dry friends who, were so kind and as- had to experience. !Those trees
diapers. For the little five year slsted us In every way possible her husband struggled with and
old Doll-mama would whisk off during and since our terr~ble pe- prided In and it seems like Mrs.
the dolly's diapers, carefully set reavement. ' Babcock Is losing part of 'her life
the dolly on her little pot. Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Rogera to have them die. ,We may have

> and John. another drouth again.
Invitations are out for a New ISmaIl {rees should be cultivat-

Year's afternoon tea at the home Mr. an'd Mrs. Ben Rose, Mr. and ed the first few years and fenced
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan; it be: Mrs. Tom WUllams, Chris Beiers from livestock. A perSQn just all
Ing the W'helans' custom to enter- and C. B. Gudmundsen 'Were well ~ltve his effort as to plant
lain their friends In this manner Christmas eve guests in the home trees and then allow livestock to
each year. of Mr, and Mrs. Fritz Kuehl. (Continued Qn Page 9.)

••••••••••••••••••••••••

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers' anywhere,
any time.

A time honored custom in the
J.,eggett family at this sep'son of
the year, is buckwheat cakes and
home made pork sausage for
breakfast, so one day lately I got
a sack of what the storeman said
was pure buckwheat flour and a
package of. yeasUoam. Not hav
ing any home made sausage I told
the Missus to set the cakes and I
would go down and get some of
Otto's Best. IBut before I got, to
do' that my -good friend Bert Cor
nell came in and handed me a nke
package and said, "Homer, there Is
some real home made 'sausage for
your breakfas't." And was it good.
Good buckwheat cakes with home
made sausage and a liberal
amount of ,the sausage g-ravy slop
ped over the cakes. After the
first dozen' or so I like to add a
half t~acup or so (}f maple syrup
to each helping of cakes. ,With a
co.uple of cups of black coffee, I
claim there Is no better breakfast
Thanks Bert. - .

•E. C. Helbig Wriws. \
III a letter received this week

from. E. C. Helbig of MorrlIl"Nebr.,
he as.ks the Quiz to correct an im~
pression that might have been
implied In an article printed some
time ago. The faot is that Mr.
Helbig is 'getting along very nice
ly when conditions over the coun
try are ,consldered~ Any adverse
conditions he h,as met witll are
nat of a serious nature, and are
due to drouth conditions, which
while .not . so noticeable there,
nevertheless have an effect. His
difficulty Is, that he has been un
able to collect money due him, and
therefQre cannot fulflll the con
tract he entered into there. ,

1<'01' this reason they are looking
for \l. new location, and plan on
locating in the Riverton country
in Wyoming in the spring. 'ThIs
is one of the most prosperous of
tb,e new communities of the west,
and the writer joins willI the many
friends of the Helbigs ,in Ord,
;-';orth Loup and Burwell in wish
ing them the best of success in
their new loc~tlon. They have
been reading with regret of the
death Of many of their old friends
here, and wish to extend their
sympathy to the bereaved famllles.

ORD QiJIZ

Entered at the postoffice at Ord,
Nebraska. as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

@rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

H. D. LEGGETI •••• PUBUSllER
E. C. LEGGETT ••••••• EDITOR
H. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN
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surprise in fact it is ,surprising
that a lot of women don't go the
same way. InflaIllation of that
part of tb,e brain which controls
speech caused Mr. ,Stillman to
talk steadily for 18 days and' he
died from exhaustion. Now I sup
pose the women will lHl sore.

-0- '
Peipiug, China, has just received

2,000 coffins ordered for incurable
drUg addiCts who wlll be put out of
their misery right after the begin
ning of the new - year. All are
treated at go·vernment expense and
a cure is effected if possible, but
if they cannot lHl cured they are
executed. The daily press a few
days ago showed pictures of eight
of "the lHlst known and most suc
cessfulplckpockets in the United

.. States." They were rounded up at
1 < Kansas City where they came to

, ~ operate during the national con-
\~ • • • • •• •••••••••••• • ventlon of one of the poliUcal par-
, '>, -, lie,s. Gl!~rdeduntll the conv~n-

- 1-/ My Own Colunln tlon was over they were turnedi ; By H. D. Leggett' loose togo their several ways and
" rob right and left.

f
. . . .. Senator DIckR~~ of Oalumbus

~I The sudden passing on Chrlst- oldest member of the unicameral
. mas day, of Arthur Brisbane legislature announces that he w11l

11 strikes sorrow to the heart of mll- introduce a bill to extend the debt
. , lions of admiring readers. The moratorium two years more. ,Sen-
l/i': highest paid newspaper editor in ator Regan was one of the leaders

the world, he had the f(lculty of of the last regular. and special
presenting the news of the world session and will take hIgh rank in
brIefly, but in such a way that a the new legIslature. I belleve such
reader could see a pIcture of thE: a ,bill will ,be passed and made in
thing written about. Th~re is no to law by the sIgnature 'of Gover
one at present writing for the nor Cochran speedily. With two
newspapers, who has the llJbi1i~y to crop failures and only one good
gather the news and ,present It in crop in ten years' in c~ntral and
clear simple language, as could western Nebraska and with sever-
Mr. Brisbane. al,other of the shprt crops mIghty

, -0- slim, it is not surprising that there
On another page Is a story clip-, is· great need for such a morator

ped from a recent Issue of the Iium. Had good crops been the rule
Grand. Island D~ily Independent, even' the last two years it woul'
in whIch the shen~f of Hall county not have peen necessary: '
says he Is going to enforce the I --0-'
tra.ffic laws and warns violators I am very much g\'atified at the
that no fa.vor.s will be shown. The Iprogres·s our young artillt, Lavern
~tate ~hel'lff IS also quoted ~s hav- Duemey, Is making, You noUced
lUg gIven orders t?at .trafflc !aws Ithat we had some good e. ngravings
be enforced. InqUIry m Ord mdl- last week and we have got some
cates that the public believes that \more this week. It Is only going
not much effort Is made to enforce Ito be a few week.s till we will be
the speed laws here. If a cam- llJble to print lots of engravings. I
palgn is not put on now to curb Ihope we may have from eight to a
fjlst driving and if another serious dozen each week. _ '
lOccldent occurs, then it wlll be' -0- '
~'asy to place the responsibility. Judge E. P. Clements is quite an

" -0- authority on cooking, in fact he Is
I presume arrangements have aI- a pretty go()d cook himself. In

ready been made 't() slow up the dis'cussing the merits of varlouil
traffic on the pavenient 'whlch dishes while eating the Christmas
passes tqrough Ord. If such ar- dinner, the question of gravies

': - , __ .range-ments have not been mad~ ] some1l;0w ca~e up and the Judge
e.I!1 sure that they will be at once, gave It as hIS opinion that it was
for another such accident as hap- almost, if not quite, a crIme not tQ
pened a few days ago must not be make gravy to serve with a baked
repeated. Several who live on that fowl. Arrangements will be mad/,}
strip of road would welcome .a to have a law passed to stop th~

chance to move off. One family practice of serving baked fowl
dId so some months. ago because without gravy, If there is such a
of the fear that some of' their practice. ,-
Children would be victims of the
speed . demons who constantly
drIve up and down that road.

--0
A few arrests of flagrant violat

ors with the pubHclty that would
surely result, would soon be her
•~"¥1 over the whole country and
i' ~or5 to Ord would slow down.

l e of the worst offenders live
" \"In Ord and they should be

, I't to be caught, then farm
\ listant visitors, if they get
.' " ,,;an't complain. It would
/.stake however; to miss the

..; .llPor~ at home who offend"v" make .'examples of visitors
.,'r,,"l, It distance.
, " -0- '

, ~onard Manasll Is the sort
l~ ,vg man that l have beEm

• i ',~' !~et" ••,)' believe he Is, he has learn
, ed a lessvn that will never permit

him to again drive an automobile
./ ~t an unreasona,ble speed. He wlll
L../ llrobably drjve down the Ord high

way m,llly times but he wlll never
drive into Ord from tlte west with
out a shudder. If he Is the sort
of 'boy that he should be and that
I belleve he Is, he wlll carry' the
memory of his terrible accident
with him as long as he lives.

--0- .

, The 1!}37 cook calendars? Sure.
You may not' get them till after
you read this but it wOIl't be long
now. The automatic printing press
has :been running nine or ten hours
a day on them for several days.

c.- There are more than one hundre-:l
thousand Impressions in making
u'p tp,e 1937 calendar and It takes
qlllte a while to run that many
through .the press. By the way,
why not start now and send u's
some recipes for' the Cook's Col
yum-Yum. I heard my Missus tell
Jrma that meat loaf recipes had
peen neglecte'd and a few of those
are in order right ngw. '

-0-'

During the recent campaign
tlluch was said about the farm ten
Ancy or renter problem and speak
ers for both political parties agreed
that. something ought to be done
a.bout it. President Roosevelt has
started. to do something by ap
pointing a ,commission, headed by
Secretary Wallace, to study the
problem and make a report. The
dally press says in speaking of
the comittee, "farm leaders, teach
ers in agricultural colleges, wel-
fare workers and church leaders, Card of Thanks.
were named." It might not have We wish to take this means of
been a b'ad Idea If. someone had extending our heartfelt thanks to
thought to put a real dirt farmer our neighbors and friends for their
on the committee. assistance and many acts of kind-

-0- ness during the Illness and after
It is a funny thing. When a the death of our husband and

commission is to Ibe named to father.
study religIous mat.ters only doc- Mrs. Wm. Rendell and, I<'amlly.
tors of divinity are namt)d; when
educational matters are to be stu- -Quiz' Wa.nt Ads get resultll.

'died teachers are the only ones
. named; when matters of health ....,...,_o_o_,._,,_c_c_c_o-
are to be given an airing doctors
of inedldne are the only ones
though of; but when a farm prob:.
lem is to be studied real farmers
a.re not thought of but men from
all the other avocations ar.e pick
ed. Perhaps the powers that b~
think the f,armers need to stay
home and slop the hogs.

~

There is nothing in a name. A
man at Ocala. Fla" has just talk
ed hmlself to death and his name
was Stillman, Had he been a wo
man no one would have expected
hIm tolHl still and talking homself
to death would have occasioned no ._0_0_0_0...,_0-....0__:-)
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PAGE THREE

$301.683.24

., .~... .;.-

COFFEE, Old Trusty,
lb. ..... __ "'.. .......25c

CATSUP. Betty Ann.
large 14 oz. bottle..14c

FLOUR. Food Center. 48
lb. bag :, __ 1.49

SYRUP, Bet t y Ann.'
, golden. No. 10 pail49c

TOMATO JUICE. Betty
Ann. No. 2 can 3
cans 29c

S WEE T POTATOES.
Betty Ann. vacuum
can ....... _.. __ .. ...... 14c

._"

. LIABILITIES
Pajd~up stock;: ,_ $143.010.00

lo~ully paid shares on which' ' .
dividends are paId ~eml-an- '
nually In cash. "

Installment stocj.{ and
dividends ..._.... __ ....... . 128.446.34
Loan and investment stock

" on which dividends are cred
Ited ,seml-annuq,lly.

Dividends declared and
unpaid __ :....... '2.091.74

General reserve
,----- --- ..... .,\---:__ .$22.071.57

Res e r v e for
tax advances 1.603.25,

Reserv&for -
uncollected

. interest 3.881.56

Real Est a te
reserve . 578.78

Total reserves-· .- '.. 28,135.16
In additiGn to the dividends
this sum has been set asIde
from earnings for'the protec- .
tlon of our stockholders.

Sultana Brand
3 can limit, No.2 cans ea.

I

Bang!

3.881.56
8.328.01

19.75

1,562.05

COFFEE. 7'0. Ib 19c
JELL POWDER. ,Betty

Ann. all flavors. 4
pkgs. _......._........_....19c

W ALNUTS~ Betty Ami.
large double budded.
lb. ,.. _ 18c

HOMINY. Betty Ann. 3
No. 2 cans 25c

PUMPKIN. Betty Ann. 3
• No.. 2 cans .._..29c

PEANUT BUTIER fresh
lb..... .. .. .. _...... 14c

Peas

Ch~ese ~~~~orn ------------------'---~----Lb. 22c
Oleo ~~:~~I ------------------~--~----7-----.2Ib. 29c
Frankfurts ~UI:;d ~es---7-----.~-------Lb~15c
Jlacoll Squares ~~:ll .~ __ ~ ~ Lb.19c
Pork Sausage ~~:I~il,seasone<t~=----- Lb. 15c
Ginger Snaps-~~:~~y ones---------.2Ibs.17c

Potato'es ~:s~~ts -~---~-----100Ib bag' 1~89
Crackers

~:rtoified Graham '. -211 b ,19
yster______________ . t .ox C

~.

'.....-=:::=::Y'SALE
Z:~n Foo,d
Down' C~nter

. California Sunkist Navel

O ...,... . Size 216 doz, 24cranges S~ze252, doz·21c
. ' Slz.e 288 doz, 18c

20.03904.1
,11',448.62

8.000.00
1.125.00

2{963.45

$301.683.24

, ..

Geo. R. Gard, Pres••L. D. Milliken. Secy.-Treas. Davis & Vogeltanz Atty.

'Ve will accept a limited amount of money.

, During the past twelve months a So/n dividend wa Id • .
cates and a like amount was <;:redlted to the holJers orslE;tallto thte htoldlers of full paid certifl-. men s oc (, •

'. Anilllll) meetIng of the stoekholdeu, of tbls a"so~llltlon ,,11 - h .,. '.' .
JanUll,ry 8

1
" 1937 at 4 p. m. for the purl'OSe of electing' t"Q dlrc~t~e~ el_d) ,at It's office, Friday,

DUlY "ga y come before It, ' r~ alH sueh other busIness as.,' .

42nd Semi-Annual Statement
of the

Protective Savings and Loan Association
Ord, Nebraska. Dec, 31. 1936

RESOURCES
Real Estate First Mort-

g-a~es , $217.050.00
On Imp-roved real estate only ,
which are, reduced mont!)ly
by a payment on principal as
well as Interest . to 'date.

.Government bonds and
warrants

Cash ph ha~~{i~·b·;~k~::::
Association Building__ ......
Furniture and Fixtures..
Real Estate__ . •__ ......" _

Hented and fully Insured
Real Estate sold on con-

tract ... .__ .._....... ... :... ,.. 3.550.39
Pa~'able monthly on the same
plan as oilr first mortgag'e
loans.

Loans on our certificates
Advances to borrowers

for taxes _ _..

.Accrued interest on first
mortgages __ ..

Loans in foreclosure .
Other assets ..

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA;' THURSDAY. DECEMBER 31. 1936.

The' Arcadia

At

National Hall

New Year's Night
Friday, Jan. 1

Mrs. John Warrick of ILoup City dance and card party' at Elyria 'Miss Bernll'e Zulkoskl return"d

Ch
· and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox. 'AJ.- Sunday evening. Y'", terono '11 M to Ord Monday ,after spending

anlplOn 'n ca ers were r. and Mre. Joe Kuta and son Anton and JoeL' d Gib f ' Christmas with home folks.

, "

l're son 0 Ju'lesburg and Mre. Baran spent Saturday \Wenlng at AOra Russell of Aurora. J. B, Zulkoski's. _ nton ProskocU spent Sunday

D f h 0
iM

at Joe Gross' home. ,-
epartment 0 t e rd Quiz El)ITH BOSSEN, Reporter . Phone 9603 r; and Mrs. R. L. 1C1}rlstensen J. cE. !Zulkoski's family were Sun- Mr. and Mrs.Chas. Baran spent

-Mr. ilD~ Mrs. D. W. Nordstrom had as their guests !Friday, Mr. day supper guests at Andrew Ku- SaturdaY' afternoon at Tom Greg-
of Comstock visited In Ord Sun- _ and Mrs 'Io'red Qh.ristensen and sek's home. orskl's home.
day. . An unusual Christmas )Vas ob- Sam Hawthorne who Is with the Marga,ret of Omaha, and Mr. and I

-..'\fr. and Mrs. J. E. Spray and served at tl:i.,e home 'of Mr. and C'CC b Mrs. Dale Parks, of Hastings, Mr. Mrs. Edward Christensen of North, oys at Valentine, left Sun- and Mr3. Otto Rettenmayer and Lo
son Ronald are on their Christmas: Mrs. Abe Duryea FrIday, Decem- day for Valentine after ou" week's f 11 d M d up. .tI d . I hi'" am y an.• r. an Mrs. Max Wall Mr. and Mrs. George Greenland I
vaca on, an are VIS tin g, er ber 25, when his children were all visit ,in the Clyde Hawthorne an~ Benllle M.ax.· .' entertained IL"rl"daY', 'Mr. and Mrs·1
people at Gering, Nebr. assemhJed with their families to home. _ Eth 1 St h.1'. --'Mrs. Cecil Clark was taken to, celebrate Christmas and the twen C Mr. and Mrs. John White enter- e ep enson of Encson and Ben Greenland and Mr and Mrs
the hqspital Wednesdav and had I tv-fifth wedding annl'vel'sarl'es of . John Leac!; of North Platte were Jake Greenland and fan~IlY. .I t th It 01 I 01 tamed Friday at dinner. Ben Sa:urday drnner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Christine O'Connor antei'-
sever~ ee extra ed b,y-D,r. F. L. Mr. Duryea's two daughters, Lillie :-Iels0n and two sisters and Carl MI s. Fred Stone. Ita,ined Monday afternoon honor-
Dlessmg" and Daisy. liis son Abe jr., was Landon's. ' ' Mr nd M M 1 M '-Mrs. Maude Clement of North marI'led se'-en veal's ago. All . . aI's: er e •. yers enter- Ing Miss Uonna Clark Those

, 01 :'.ir. and Mrs. Fred Stone enter- tamed at Chrrstmas dmner, Mrs t· .
Loup spent three days in Oru vis- thn:e chidren being married on laine'do at Christmas dinner,' Mrs. Marie 'Williams and hild r presen were Miss Betty Retten
iting relatives, relurnlng home on Chrstmas day. This is the first Sarah Stephenson, Mr. and Mrs. Hed Cloud, Mr. and Mr~. Ji;;~)'~r mayer, Ma~garet Norris, Mr6.
the bus Monday. time the children have all been Hay p'ester and family" Fred Ste- anq Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Owens Ch~rll,e Hollrngshead and Mrs. N.

-Mr. and Mrs'. C. A. Schrader home to celebl'ate for ten years. phens<in of Ericson, Bilo Bratt, and family. P. Nielsen.
left Monday for Bloomfield, Nebr., The same decorations were used, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dieterlchs l}nd Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith were Mrs. Bertha Bryson and daugh-
for a short vacation. They pla

n
- and seating arrangements at the Miss Gertrude Dieterlchs or Oma- in Loup City 1"riday evening at the tel' Ferne motored to Merna Sun

ned to visit at Pierce and Norfolk dinner, as nearly as possible, the ha. • home of Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Speno day afternoon ~o see Mrs. M..C.
also if the weather permitted. same as they were 25 years ago Christmas dinner guesits of Mr. cer. Galloway, who. IS very ill.

-Miss Helen Russell who has' in the same house. The dinner and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coons and Sunday evemng Mrs. Bryson and
been in Ord two weeks ~lsitlng her I guests were Mr. and :VIrs. carl D. Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Myers of Bur-I family were 1"riday dinner guests ~er~e cal~ed on M~S. Apperson at
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V W Rus- Hussell, Jean and Joe of Kearney, well, Mr. imd Mrs. Arthur Myers of Mr. an? !'Irs. Jim Coons. ~s ey w 0 recent y moved t~ere
sell, went back to her school work Mr. and Mrs. Edward Rider and and .daughters Jessamine who is Mrs. LillIe DIy entertained at ;Ijh h~ husbandd and familY' Just
at the Nebraska Central college at Carl of 1<'ort Scott, Kas., Mrs. R. taking nurse's training at the the ~ome of her mother, Mrs. Cora e ore i

e
pa~se :ray

. Mrs. Ap
Central City Tuesday. D. Lindsey, peggy, Alma, and Al- Clarkson hospital in Omaha, Belllllger, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wb;it- ~e:soW s a aug er of Mr. and

lene of Glendale, Calif., Mr. and Jackie, who is taking a commer- man and Mr. and Mrs. True Whit- IS. arren Bennett of Arcadia.
-Throug~ error the name. of Mrs. Abe Duryea, jr .• Leta Rae, cial course in Omaha and Betty at man and family and Mrs, Apa !Mrs. Ida ~owman entertained

Mr. Rendell s daughter was prmt- Bonnie and Bobble of Bingham home Mr and M F aU M' Hyatt. ' . at ,Sund-ay dmner, Mrs. Bertha
ed by the Quiz last week as Mrs. :-.'ebr., Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. RUs~ AUdi~e a~d Ferne r~'f N~rth l:;s Dinner guests Christmas in the Bryson and 1l'erne Bryson.,
~lsle B. Lee. It should have r~ad sell and Donnie of McCook, Nebr., Martin 'Lewin 'Lowell Bauhar~' ~ome of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hol- '!?ella Rke of Sargent. insta1ling
C rr Elsie L. Bell, of Sterllllg, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Junk of Ans- and Sam Hawthorne of Valentine' lrngshead were Mr. and Mrs. C'hes- offr;:er of the Rebekah lodge will

o o. We reg;et the error. ley Mrs. Olga Varney and ,Son Mr and Mrs J W WIl t ter Weekes and Archie Rowbal of be m Arcadia with the lodge mem-
C IJames iO N~al of Holyoke, EU~lair or Ansley, Everett Duryea! a fe~ day~ In' o'rd ~isiti~ona~P~~ Ord, Donald, Gerald and Elizabeth bers for joint public installatlo.n
10to., was n rd Wednesday of of Beatrice Mr and Mrs Abe Dur- M B Cummins home g, e Murray. Enza and Evelyn Hyatt. of officers Wednesday night, Jan-
as week for a few hours visit d AI' D . . .... . M d M .. nary 7 1937

"lth his brother. F. P. O'Neal and yea an uryea, all of ArcadIa. Mrs. Youngquist won a nice coat r. an rs. Dlc~ Whltm~n and ' .
famlyi. He was on his way to Or- Open house was held from 3 t;o 5 from the Jingle club by adding the daughter spent Chrrstmas With her -E----------
chard, Nebr., to vls1t Mr. and Mrs. 0 cI.ock In the afternoon for all last line and as a reward for the parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Hyatt llreka News
'10m Brayton over Chri tm their friends and a very large best rhyme on Clear Creek.

--'l\Hss Verna St 11 s as. h number called to meet them and ,Elizabeth Haywood arrived' in Mrs. Elmer Dalby and son Elton
bee; teachin the o~~m'te;hOc o~~ extend happy greetings. OralJ-ge- Arcadia Monday from California went to. Omaha to spend a few skr~n~n~ Mrs. Edmund Osentow-
handed in h:r resi~natl6n :t \he ade with white and. dark cake were to. spend Christmas and New Years ~aysl WIth tEN:ler Dalby who hasIn. ZUlkos~f :~1 :~lfe~d e~I~~'re~
close of the 1936 school work. :~rdve~r:lld~el ~lll~!J.lgue:ts'

t
r~ With her father, Alvin Haywood. mJu~;~·e~f ~~:. O'Connor and were Xma.s dinner guests at Mrs.

Her place wil~ be taken by Miss baker i~ A;cadi~sabou~P2,~a eears The Up~To-na~e cl~b met Tues- Miss Alice were' Milton O'Connor Mike Socha's home in Ord.
Wllna Schonmg when school ~ R'd h d h ~ th day afternoon WIth MISS Ada RUS- and Miss Virginia Lutz I Mr. and Mrs. ~has. Baran enter-
opens after vacation. ago. r. fl er a lC arge ? A e sell. After the business meeting a Mrs Irene INorris .entertained tained the following for Christmas

D d M P M J newspaper or severa years III 1'- short program d Ch . t .., 'dlnne M d M M'--' r. an rs.. . ur~ensen cadla. an ns mas ex- Saturday as guests her brother and I r, r. an rs. Ike Kush,
of Fullerton came up Chrrstmas I, , . . -. change was enjoyed. A lovely twr wife, Mr. and Mrs. Klmberl and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran, Mr.
eve for a visit with her sister, Mrs.' Abe Duryea was one of t~e f,lrst course luncheon was served by tW{) children of Exeter, Nebr~ and Mrs. Tom Gregrozoski and Mr.
August Petersen. Sunday they 1~ettlers In Arc.adla. His Wife died the club members. ,Mr:and Mrs. 'V. 1". Pickett serv- and Mrs. Anton Baran, Mrs. Mas
all went up to Burwell and ate III 1915 an? hIS daug~ter Bernice, Hazel Armstropg left Thursday ed Christmas dinner to Arthur lonka and sons Paul and 'Vlalter
Christmas dinner with their bro- a young girl kept house alld at- morning for Kearney, accompan-l Easterbrook and family including and daughter .catherine of Walt
ther, Lloyd Alderman and family I' tended school and gradu[j.ted from led b:y Helen Starr, where they Carl who Is a sophomo;e in Hast- hm, Nebr., and Raymond Zulkoskf.
and other relatives. ' the Arcada school. A?e ir., also I took the train, Miss Hazel for Lar- ings college and home for a few Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and
-Mi~s Angela Szumski, who has graduated ~rom Arcadia and has amie, Wyo., and Miss Helen for days visit. . ch1Idren spent Christmas evening

been making h,er home with her II been. teachrn.g for 10 years. ¥r. Grant, Nebr. . Gladys Easterbrook left Friday at Chas. Ciochon's home: Other
brother, Rev. -ISzumskl, at Elyria, Dur,ea marned ten y~ars ago and Mr. and ,Mrs. Elmer Wibbel and nlgb.t for Grand Island for a few Ig,uests were Mr. and Mrs. Henry
left by train for Dupont p.a. last as a companlou and helpmate has family were Friday dinner guests days visit with Betty Mae Atkins Ii lakus and four Eions and one
week to visit her pJar~nts.' She! done all possible to make a happy of Mr. and Mrs. -Albert Wibbel. . Guests in the hoine of Mr. and I' daugh.ter of Gregory, S. D. Rich-
will return to Elyria In February.Ihome for the cI~l1dren and wel- Thursday evening dinner guests Mrs. Charlie Weddel were Mr. and al:d ClOcho)1 of Grand Island, Irene
Father Szumski accompanied her, come on this Chrrstmas day.. of Mr. an4 Mrs. Elmer W,ibbel! Mrs. ~e.c.IJ .Weddel and Bonnie of Ciochon ofpmaha, Adeline Ciochon
as far as Oma11a and spent Christ: Mrs. Sam Guy of Omaha arrived were Mr. and Mrs. John White and! Beld~n, MISS. Hadah O'Keefe of of Gregory, ~. D., and Mr. and Mrs.
mas with friends. in ,Arcadia Sunday morning 0ll the Mr. and Mrs. Everett White. IBurlmgton" Ia., Mrs. Carrie Wed- L::on.ard CIOchon of. Ord.. The

-Relatives here last week to at- motor tor a few 'days visit at the Norm;:tn Fees of Kearney was Id,el' Mr. an,d Mrs. Percy Doe and e"enm,g was spen, t p,Iayrng pitch.
ten:! the funeral of C. A. agel' In- home of Alfred Hastings and will home for a few hours Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Cash Routh. Mr. and Mrs. 1<': S. Zulkoski
eluded Mr. and Mrs. W. P.. Hager visit other friends. ' his parents and sisters. Orval, Armin. and Darwin Lueck spen t Sunday a~~ernoon at Ed-
and Mr. and 1\lrs. Lewis Moul all Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen, Blanch and Mlldren Chittock left nJuud, Osentowskl s. - '
of York; Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Moul' Mrs ..Harold Weddel who has been Doris Cremeen and Frances Mil-I Sunday morning for Brule, Nebr., Ed.mul).cl Gorny and Bennie and
Roy Hager, John Hager' and Gal~1 at the St. Francis Hospital in ,burn visited relatives in Silver where they will vi~it Carl and Wi1! ~~~~=l Zulk0ski were visiting with
Hager, all of Lushton. His son, I Grand Island the past five weeks, Creek for a few days, returning Lueck and familIes for several· M ek b~Ys. Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Chauncey A. Hager, jr., ex_lrelurned hO:l:€ with h!,r husband hOl11e the first of the week. ,days. ", ost e,er~one attended the
pects to rei urn to his work with f Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Fred Milburn and daugh- Mr. ~nd \\irs. Thurman Bridges
the Lahey Cl, inlc in Boston on FrI-1 John Hawthorne and Robert tel' Hope are at the Cremeen h,ome ~ntertarned MI'. and Mrs. Otto I •••.. .••• " , .,. •.••
day. IWeddel were in North Loup with caring for Mrs. Nygren while they l~Ck and Mr~. Belle Va lett Friday Old Time

" -Misses Clara. and Vera Mc- Percy" Doe Friday night. Iare away., n r. and Ml s', ,Elmer ;'-IYlstron
g
,:

Clatchey spent Christmas with I Mr. and :\1rs. Jess Marvel and Mr. and Mrs. Charles ~ygren a d son Engene &pent F nday aft- D '. .
thei; sister, Mrs. C. E. 'Jenkins' and Ifan1lly left for Bay City, Wis., and daughter Elizabeth called on ~:~~j)n at the home of 1<'. J. L~"bar- , ' ance
family at Polk, :-.'ebr. While there I Wednesday night to spend Christ- Mrs.· r:-rygren S?nday. Ern t A

_they phoned to another sister, I mas' with :\11'. Marvel's mother. Chnstmas drnner gues-ts in the at Co esd rmstrong, who teaches
Gladys Walters ,in Washington, D.:\1iss Donna Clark of Clarks, is l<'red Russell h?me were Mr. and visit. za is ,home for a few days' -
C. and learned that she was en- pome with her parents 'Mi and Mrs. Grant CrUikshank, Helen and Miss Mar a t Ch' t·· at thet t . I th f . . ' ,. Max Mr and M 0 R 11 d· g re ns ensen of.er am ng ree ormer Ord wo- Mrs. Roy Clark for hel- vac,a't!on. ,.. rs. ra usse an Omaha is home for I·t 'th h • B h . H II
men, :-.'ell Storer, Jessie Ferguson ~Jjss Donna Iii! music instructor in J~an of Aurora, :\ir. and Mrs. 1"red parents and relatlve~v Sl WI ,er i' 0 emIan a
and Lora Smith, 'he Clarks high schQol Gibson and Ruth of Julesbnrg, Miss Dorothy Hast,'n f 0 h • on - -'

T
' 1 'h' h' .' . 0010 H F Rhod Ii''d 'I d ' I gs 0 rna a' • -_ ,\ 0 axe 1anges, '. e Nort -Mrs. Nye and MISS Steves di- .,.. ' es a ., r. an spent a few days w'th h t' F·d -

Loup Loyal~st and the At~insonIrected a christmas ,program given Mrs: Dwain, Russell. \' Mr. a~d Mrs. Alfre~ Ha~~i~;;en s, • fl ,ay, Jan. 1st
Graphlr, came out on Christmas at the Arcadia high s,chool audi- . MISS Alberta Rl1,ssell accompan- "Gramp'; George Hast' ." •
day, .wh!ch came on their regular torium Tuesday night, which was led Mr.. and Mrs. Ora Russell. el).tertained at Sunday dir::::; s~'l ,Music by
publicatIOn uay, Friday. : They ?,ttended by a very large 'Crowd h?'I~le Fnday night for a few days the Arcadia hotel, Mr. and Mrs. R.clSmllSSen
are to be c~ngratulated. It may and greatly enjoyed. The pro- VISIt., . Harry Kinsey and, Carolyn, Mr.'
mean som~ lllconvenience to the gram was given by the music and , Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gibson an~ a,nd Mrs. Alfred Hastings, jr., and Orchestra
force, ~t It earns them a r~puta- dramatic departments of the high laughter Ruth returned home to lIttle daughter, Mr. and Mrs. LI{)yd •
HQn. for regularity and depend- school and grades. Caro;s, read- J?leobu."g Sj1n.dayafter a few days Bulger and familY', Alvin Haywood Snowball Carnival
a~illty that more than offsets this in~s and dramat'zation were very Visit With their daughter a.nd hus- Dr. Kibble, Chris Larsen and Mrs. • Dance
mrnor detail. " good. 'The closing was a cantata, hand, Mr;, and Mrs. Dwalll RuS- Sam GUY of Omaha. C •

..:....A Christmas pa"rty was held a,1 '''The Wondrous story" by the high 'ell. - '. ~rs. Lindsey and daughters ac-' ommittee-Anton Adamek •
the RalDh Burson home whiCh was 'sch"ol mixed chorus., ~ The Congregational Sun day companied Mr. and :VIrs. Abe Dur- • ijalter. Jorgensen

J
• Gerald •

a sort of homeCOming, for all the , At the 'Community club held last _cho.ol elected omc,ers for the y,ea, sr., ,and familY, to ,Kearnli,y l' Cye, ClIffor.d Go~rlch, E. S. :
Bursons. Those present were Mr. Tuesday evening at the Arc'adLJ. con~mg year as foll?ws, Mrs. John Sunday where they wlJ1 visit in: oats, H. H. Stara.
and Mrs. Earl Burson and, family, hotel for their monthly meeting. White. cor~e~pondmg secretary- the Carl Hussell home for a few •••••• •••••••• ••• • ••
~ Loup Cit~ Mr. and Mrs. John rffi~rs were elec~d as fullows: treasure~ V~illn pes~~music~rt days. Mn. Undey and daugh~~ ~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:
Burson, of Burwell, Mr. and Mr~. President, is. n. Warden, vice- and. DiXie Clark assl~tant, Mrs. will leave for Glendale, Calif., to .J
George Burson, Mr. and -Mrs. OtiS presIdent, Clyde Baird, secretary- H?\\ ell .. oho.ruster, Lena ':\iae be home for New Year's. . r",
Burson, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Bur- treasurer, Dr. Kibble. .' Mlllne. hbranan. IMr.. and Mrs. 'Edward Rider
son, Mrs. Joe Burson and chil- Mrs. D. O. Hawley has been vis- ~r. an~ :\-lrs. R. p. McOlary were spent Sunday in Sargent with Mr.
dren, Mr. and Mrs: Albert Whit- iUng at the home of her son Harry Frrday dmner guests of Mr. and Rlder's sister and family, Mr. ,arid
ford and son Clifford, of Santa Weddel in Carlton and in Grand Mrs. Harold McClary. Mrs. M. S. Amos. ,-
Ana, calif., Mrs. Oliver Wicker- Island with Mrs. ,Eva Taylor. Mr. and. Mrs. G~orge Parker Mrs. Abe., Duryea. sr., went to
heim,. of Ora'hge, Calif., and Miss Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin and sen-ed Chnstmas dlllner to' Mr. Lincoln Monday to visit her'son
Alice Burson.' Mr. and Mrs. ,Percy Doe were in and Mrs .. Ernest Easterbrook, Mr. and family, F. W. Martin.

-A !arewell party was given at Loup City last Monday evening. and 'Mrs. Brownie Barger, Vivian Mr. and Mrs. Rider and Everett
the George Burson home Sunday, The ladies attended an Eastern and Ronald Joy, Mrs. <:;lara East- Duryea returned home Monday.
the following persons being pres- S'tar meeting.. erbrook,. Mrs. Alice Parker and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bridges
ent, Mr.' and Mrs. Ralph Burson 'Mrs. Jennie .Lee and Cpunty At- Mrs. EdIth Bossen. \ were in Kearney Friday 'at the
and children, Mr. and Mrs. Ray torney Alvin B. Lee, spent Chrlst- !"irs. C. O. Rettenmarer enter- home of :\oIl'S. M. B. Welty.
Garner and daughter of LouP City, mas with Dr. and Mrs. Robert Lee tallle.d at a famil.y Christmas din- Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson enter
Mr. and Mrs. George' Wilson, Mr and family at 1"ort collins, Colo. ner lU lhe ArcadIa Hotel, Mr. and I tained at dinner 'Friday, Mr. and

and Mrs. Jack 'VanCleve and chil- Viola Youngquist arrlve'd Mon- -i~.liiiiiiiijji'i.iiiiiiiiiiiiiijidren, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wb,it- day from :Scottsbluff and will
ford ,and son Clifford, Mrs. Oliver spend the holidays with her par'
Wickerheim, Mr. and Mils. Otis ents.
Burson and children, Mr. and Mrs Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dwain
Alvin Gray,~i1ss Clara Wilson, Hussell· Tuesday' were Mr. and
Jimmy :-.'elson and Joe, 1l'ryzek. Mrs. Williams -and baby of North
:\-Irs. Wickerheim, who is a daugh- Loup. .
ter' of the Whitfords, left with her" Mrs. Ray '\-vate.rburypurchas
brother Clifford for California cd a new De'Luxe V-S 1"ordor ftolll
:Monday and Mr. and Mrs.' Whit- the :\Iarvel Motor' Co.
ford will leave the latter part ofl >:\lrs. George Dellinger and sons
the week in cas~ her falh, er im.-I rf .::\~lnya, Idaho recently visited
proves. j rcl3 tlves in Arcadia. '

. \ . , 'Ihe Beginners typing class took
<.l....O...Il...Il_O.-.(l_U_\i_O....ll..U-. ••~1 'hE:ir first ten nlinute testlas.t

. ' wee,,, Helen Cruikshank was

D
!itst with 41 words, Viola Nelson

. • . , r nd Virginia i\orris tied with 35, ance wcrds. '. " \ G~en Jameson who' spent Chrst-
.. " J'./'/ Glen Jameson who spent Christ-

:\lrs. Homer Jameson and sister
Huth, returned to Lincoln Sunday
on the motor. .

:\Llrtin Lewin was a business
visitor in Aurora Thursday eve
ning. ' '

At the drawillglSaturday there
were no $5 bms given away, each
received $2.50, and were as fol
lows:' Mrs., L. B. VanDyke, Fred
Murray, C. R. John, E.ill McCall,
J. E. Bray, Wes Williams, Alfred
Benson, 'Minnie Evans, D. O. Haw
ley, Mark Schuele. Mrs. Wes Wil-
liams, Julia McMichael C. H. 'Free

Harmony Kings' man Martin Benson, Caroline

I Brown, E. W. Nordstrom, Kenneth
Hawley. Anna. Nelson, Lowell

Everybody welcome to IBauhard. Delevan Kingston.
the first dance of 1937 Mr. Rife of Red, Cloud. Nebr., is I

spending a few days in Arcadia
,_o_o_u_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_,,!t Iwith hIs daughter, Mrs. Nye. ,
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For Dec. 31 and
Jan. 1 and 2

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or Trade

.....-_........•

............••••

.................

Raisins, 2% lbs 19c
Coffee Fancy Pea-

berry, Ib 19c
Prunes, large size,

2 Ibs 21c
Poppy Seed, 2 Ibs 27c
Oyster Crackers, 2-

lb. caddy 15c

ca~~¥fles~ ....~.~.~~~~~25c
Powdered Sugar, 2%

Ibs 20c
Brown Sugar, 3 lbs. 19c
Mustard, qts 12c
Peanut Butter, 2-1b.

jar , , 26c
Grapefruit, medium

size doz 39c
In the vegetables we
have ra~hes, lettuce,
celery, carrots, cabbage,
peppers, gre~n Q,pions,
tomatOtls, parsley, green
peppers and a full line
of fruits in season.

. ,\

We reserve the right'to
limit quantites' subject
to stock on hand,

If you want to 0 save
money on your furni
ture needs look over our
line of new and used
furniture before you
buy.

Smith Premier
L. C. Smith
Underwood
Underwood Portable
Woodstock
Oliver, various models
Corona Portable

Corona No.4
Smith-Corona
Monarch
Remington Portable
Remington '
Royal Portable
Royal .

If w~'do not hllyq in ~tock {he ribbon you' ~an~
can always get it Cor you in 2 or 3 daye. . ','.. '

" ,', : ; '. ,) ;;
'.' II;.1 ' ,

-Ord~Qui~
:" I'.' ~... ~ ,.,~..

We carry in stock at all times the largest supply oC
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County, Ribbons Cor all
makes oC machines-good 'quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons 'would sell for elsewhere. At present
we have the following' ribbons:

Typewriter Ribbons

musIc.' ,Miss Pauline Blake sang, [------.-----------J
"I Love You Truly," and "0 Prom-
Ise Me." Mendelssohn's wedding LQCAL NEWS
march was played as the wedding .' ..;:
party marched d,own the Isle. --·--·--------~---r-

The : bride wore a. gown of -Rev. and Mrs. Mearl C.' smith
transparent cut 'Velvet, made are entertaining So guest, Miss Lois
along princess lines. The skirt Caldwell, of Big Springs, Nebr.,
was flared and ended in a train. where she teaches. IShe came last
The veil was m8.Jde with cowl ef- Wednesday and wlll return next
feet and she carried an arm bou- Sunday.
quet of brides roses. Miss Janet -The Ross R. Lakin family en
Jenks, classmate and lifelong joyed a Ohrlstmas dinner at the
friend of the bride, acted as maid Pratt Lakin home In Burwell. They
of honor. She wore a floor. length retutned home early Sunday even
gown of yellow chiffon. She lng. ,; \. ,tiflllli
carried a bouquet of yellow .and -Clarence Davis, Ed Vogeltanz

hi h h . Id and county at~q.rney Alvtn B. Lee
w te c rysantemums. DQna are in Omaha ,t,hisweelli attending
Anderson, brother of the bride the state meeting of the Ne1braska.
acted as best mail. ..' Bar Association. On Monday Mr,

Ilinmedlately after the ceremony Davis was in Lin'Cohi on ·buslness.
a reception was held in the east -,-FrancesLindsey has resigned
wing of the church. Centered on her position with the telephone
a beautifully decorated table was company and has gone to Callfor
a white, five-tiered wedding cake, nla, where it is understood that
trimmed in pink rose buds, on she expects to be married in the
top of which ,stood a miniature near future.
bride and groom. On each end of -Christmas guests at the H). U.
the table were lighted white tapers Hohn home were Roy Brush anf}
set in crystal holders. Pouring famlly of Sargent, the Jim 'Sinkler
were Mrs. Ona Anderson and Mrs. famlly of Loup City, the Franlt
Fogle, assisted by the Misses Ruth Sinklers of Ord, the carol M1ller
Anderson, Mildred Chambers and family of Burwell, Mrs. Nancy Co
Naomi Wagner. vert and son Bud, the Cecil Clarks,

After the reception Mr. and Mrs. and Helen Chubbuck of Oconto,
Majors left for Chicago. Mrs. who remained to visit with the
Majors was graduated from the Cedi Clark family over the holi
Burwell high s'chool and frQIll days. Mr. Hohn is now in charge
Wesleyan University. 'Mr. Ma- of a sewer job at ,Sargent.
Jors Is also a graduate of Wesley-I-----...:;...----,,...;:;..------:-
an and is now taking a theoog1cal
student course in Chicago semin
ary from which he will be gradu
ll,ted next June.

Happy
New Year

TONY'S BEAUTY
.' SHOPP~

Antonia Polok, Pro.P.
ppol'l.e 211J

And 'I wish to thank all
my custOmers for the
business I have enjoyed
during 1936 and to in.
vite you a:ll back during
1937.

Miss !\'eleta Ruth Anderson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Asa An
derson of Burwell was united in
marriage t,o Ralph Everett Majors
of Chicago, Ill., on Christmas
morning at 10 a. m. by the Rev. J.
Bruce Wylie in the Methodist
church, in the presence of many
relatives and friends, before a.n
aHar decorated with baskets of
yellow and white chrysanthe
mums.

'Mrs. Geo. TunnicUff was at the
piano and furnished the' wedding

District 48 News

-Dr. Glen Auble spent the first
part of the week in bed suffering
from a severe cold, but he is get
ting better as .this Is wr'itten, and
shoul'd be back on the job again
soon.

The teacher, Clarice Kusek and
her pupils and Harry and Ernest
Michalski gave a Chrisl!mas pro
gram Wednesday evening which
was welt attended.

Christmas dinner guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Green
walt w~re Mr. and Mrs. ~'rank

Wegrzyn and daugITters Marguer
ite and Ahlene, Mr. and Mrs. Kash
Greenwalt, Mr. and Mrs. William
Wozniak and family, Johnnie Woj
tasek, Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Ma
tousek of St. Paul and Misses Es
ther and Theresa Greenwalt of
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Dubas and
daughter Bernice spent !FridaY
even'ing at the Anton Kapustka
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
children visited at the Joe Micha'1
ski home Saturday evening.

Edmund Gorny, Rolland and
Bennie ZUlkoskl visited with the
Michalski boys Sunday afternoon.

.Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
family spent Christmas at t'h~ Joe
Karty home in Ord.

~ " .
. Hungry? Thirsty? Mt The TQwii Talk E

N . "'Grill" '. A
d L
H FOUNTAIN,S

BEER,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Larkin have a
newbaJby, born Monday P. M.

The deht, of many years, on the
community building has finallY
been cleared up. The commuility
supper held a few weeks ago re
duced It .'by forty dollars and the
remainder was taken care of by
personal donations.

.,':l-

hO{lle of her parents. They start
ed housekeeping on the place home
steaded by her husband's' parents
and lived there for many years, all
their children Ibelng ,born there.
With the ex,ceptlon of a few years
when they lived in. Horace, their
home has 'been in Valley 'County.
III health on the part of Mr. Ste
wart forced Mm to reUre from ac
tive business andso.me years ligo
the family home was estaJblished
In Nortl1Loup. Here Mr. Stewart
passed away Feb. '27, 1930. Mrs.
Stewart has spent much of her
time in the homes of her children
since the death of her husband, but
was at home at te time of her last
1l1ness. ,SUrviving are the four
children, Mrs. Sunshine Broman of
Palm City, Calif., Nobel .stewart of
Vestal, oS. D., Mrs. Maude Whiting
of Shelton, Nebr., and Mrs. Gladys
Hudson of Omaha; eight grand
children and three great grand
sonSj a sister, Mrs. Clara Wright
of Chicago, a' 'orother, Rev. Verne
Thompson of Altamont, Kas., a
sister, Mrs. Mattie' Lukes of Ord,
and many distant relatives and
friends.

.Ptt9. Vodehnal called at Edward [-------------- ]
Mare~h's Monday forenoon. '

Mr.. and Mrs. A.F. Parkos were BunWELL NEWS
dEidnn~rd'aKnd supper guests In the :. _

war amanski home at Sar-
gent. Mr. and ·Mrs. [<'.E. Winger of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos, Mrs. Council Bluffs, la., sp~nt Christ
and Mrs. Anton RadII were Sun; mas with Mr. Winger s parents,
day evening visitors at the Edward Mr. and Mrs. G. E. 'Winger of.,.-----------=-. Maresh home. MItchell, 'Nebr. Mr. 'Winger is

Davl·s Creek Ne1Us commercial instructor lin then Council iBluffs·schools and was
Mr. and Mrs. Ern~st Rahlmeyer Mira.. Valley News formerly. Instructor in the !Bur-

an'd their' daughter, Mrs. Olive well high school. \
Mllydenspent Christmas day with Louie Fuss became seriously ill iDr. and Mrs. Shafer and son
friends at 'Ravenna. Saturday Mr. Sunday evening and was taken to Larry of Aurora. spent Christmas
and Mrs. Rahlmeyer took ,Mrs. H11Icrest sanitarium, wher~ he un- with Mrs. !Shafer's parents,' Mr.
Mayden to Kearney where she took derwent a major operalUon late and Mrs;, Joe E. Gavin of IBurwell.
a {rain for her home. , Sunday night. Mrs. E. HaBock of iBurw,ell and

'Mrs. Els-ie Bell and IMrs. Gaye Walter Linke, who has been a her ,sister, Miss Moorman 01
Hayes visited at Henry Geweke's patient at IHIllc;rest sanitarium for Clarks, Nebr., left recently for
the 'l,atter part of last week. Tues- 61 days returned to his home last southern Texas for a visit with
day 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Geweke took Week. H~ is a1?le to be aroun4 on friends and relatives. Miss Moor-
them and their ,sister WlUberta ,to crutches. ' man w11l return to her school
Kearney and they returned to their . 0 January 4 and Mrs. Hallock will
home at Sterling, 10010. 'Lyle 'Foth, son of Mr. and Mrs. remain for a loilger visit.

Walter Foth had his tonsUs re
Mr. and 'Mrs. Wm. Horner were moved Monday morning at the !Mrs. :Bess Moore entertained Mr.

guests 'of their' daughter, Mrs. Ord hospital. .,' and 'Mrs. A:lbert Evans and daugh
Glenn Eglehoff, Thursday night Clarence and Wilmer Bredthau- tel' Ethel, alsl;> her son and wife,
and for IOhristmas. er of lLusk, Wyo., visited their sls- Mr. and 'Mrs. Louis Moore at

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Finch of tel', 'Mrs. Walter Fuss and family a Chrispmas dinner.
Sterling, :Colo., and son George of last week. - . Rex Oberg, formerly of Os'ceola,
Boulder; 0010., have spent a few [\fro and -Mrs. Walter Fuss, Mr. Is 'spendIng a few weeks in the
days visiting their daughter and and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer, Mr. home of his uncle and aunt, Mr.
sister, Mrs. Collins. Harold Finch and 'Mrs. Elmer Bredthauer and and Mrs. W. F. Grunkemeyer. Mr.
a'1,so spent Obrlstmas at Collins'. families, Clarence and Wilmer Oberg w11l join his parents at the
George left Sunday a.nd Mr. and Bredthauer of 'Lusk, Wyo., spent close of the ptesen't schoolse-

~ , Mrs. Finch left Monday. TIiey 'Christmas day. at the Herman mester. They recently moved to
IMr. and Mrs. George Sadler andIp~anned to stop \jverzdght with! Broothauer home near ScoUa. Corpus Christl, Texas.

son of Kearn.ey spent Christmas friends. at ILexlngton. Mr. and K::hristmas day guests of -Mrs. 'Members of American Legion
with North Loup relat.lves. Mrs. Finch expect to move about Blanche Leonard were' 'Mr. and Post 298 of Burwell enjoyed an

'Jlm Bell came from Hiastlngs forIMarch '1, to 'Loveland, Colo., where Mrs. Vere Leonard and family, oyster ,supper 'Monday evening,
Christmas and stayed until Satur- they have 'Purchased a tourist Mr. and Mrs. 'LesUe Leonard and Dec. 28. This was a special meet
day. Mr. and Mrs. JimColeoman camp. Donald, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Foth, Ing and a'1so their first meeting
met him in Grand Island. . Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft Lyle and Joyce, Mr. and 'Mrs. Mel- in the basement of the IOhas. Par- Mr. and Mrs. Edward Oharbnau

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Fuller andIleft -Wednesday for Nettleton, Mo., vin ~oelling and Glen Bremer of kosbullding, which was comp.1et- and son BllIy of Mission, S. D.,
son Robert, of Hastings, were to visit her brother, Walter and Scotm. ed recently. 'From noW on the are spending a few 'days in and
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.' P. Mc-I her three sisters. Mrs. John WIl- A Christmas d~nner was held at Legion mem:bers will hold all of around Burwell. They came sun
Cune Sunday. Mrs. Dorotby Gud- llamsand Everett are caring for the Will Fuss home Christmas their meetings In these new quar- day to help Mrs. Charnau's father,
gel and Connie Mac returned with things at the Wheatcraft home. day. Those present were Rev. and ters. -About 30 legionnaires were Mr. Robert Hesselgesser celebrate
them to Hastings for a few days. Charley Johnson met his daugh- Mrs. Bahr, Mr. and Mrs. Henry present and all had a rousing gOOdl his 8'2 birthday which was on

Mr. and Mrs. otto Bartz, Mary ter Eva at Albion Tuesday eve- Lange 'and families, Mr. and Mrs. time. Monday, Dec. 28. ,A dinner was
Ann, ,Mrs. May ShattUck and Mr. ning. IShe is home for the Christ- George Lange, Ella and Edgar, Blazing Star Lodge No. 200 of given in his honor on Sunday at
and Mrs. Ed Hurl.ey were guests of mas vacation. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rachuy and BurweH will hold their annual the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fay
Mrs. Lettie Buten at Christmas Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Julius and Mr. Alfred Bangert. meeting this Thursday evening, Livermore where he makes his
dinner. . Newton Saturday, Dec. 26th, a 7 A mission band Christmas party Dec. 31, in the lodge hall in ,Bur- home. Other relative·s' ~resent

Mr. and Mrs. George Gowen en- lb. boy. 'Mrs. Newton and two was held 'at the Elmer Hornlckle well. Election of officers and were Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartford
tertained the A~bert and Erlo Bab- children halve been visiting with home Monday afternoon. other items of business will be of Valley View and Mr. and Mrs.
cock families at supper Monday her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. The Evangellcal -League social taken care of in this meetl.ng. Harvey Reed. During the day Mr.
night. Mrs. Myra Gowen w~o has Portis for nearly three weeks, and will meet Thursday night at the Those who spent Christmas day Hesselgesser received a telegram
returned recently from Lmcoln her husband and son Wayne came home of Rev. a,lid Mrs. Nickols at with Mr. and Mrll. J. ,L. Pearl were from his son 'Frank D. and grand
was also a guest. T h u r s day from Goehner. iDr. North ,!JOup. Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pearl and son, James E. ILlvermore in Ca1'i-
Th~ annual high school alumni Kruml was the attendIng phy.si- Rueben Cook, Wilson Bell and daughter Audrie of 'Burwell, Mr. fornia and a long distance call

mldwmter party was held in the clan. Miss Eva Portis is also at Dean Marks, s~udents of Kearney an'd :Mrs. W. E. Adams of 'Sargent, from his dau&:hter, Mrs. D. D.
sewing room at the school house home on a vacation from her work college spent Christmas at theIr Mr.· an<1 'Mrs. C. A Carlson and Coble In Lincoln, with best blrth-
Monday evening. Although the at Green Gables. homes.', .' brothers Arthur, Pau'1 and, Alvin day wishes. . •
cr?wd was small, 0111y seventeen Mr. an'd Mrs. Arthur Collins Mrs. George Lange . and Miss of Ord, also. h~r sister, Mrs Doris Mr. and Mrs. A.' E. Dobbins of
bemg present, they had a jolly time were guests of her 'Paren'ts Mr. Julia Fu·ss d·i-ove to Shelton. Wed- Brtckner and daughter 'Beverly of Lincoln spent Christmas with Mrs.
Bunco furnis~ed "the 41version for and Mrs. Leonard Portis Christ- nesday after Miss 'Ell$ 'Lange, who Ord and Mrs. J. IL. Pearl's uncle Dobbins' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the evening. Th~ high score was mas. spent Christ!p.~1J v~caUon with re- and aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Clarence 1<'ay Livermore In Burwell. Others
made by George Hutchins and the 'Mr. and Mrs. Charley Oollins latlves.. ".1:,·.. Miner of Comstock, Nebr. who spent the day In the Liver
low by Mrs. George Hutehins. Re- were guests at the EmU Beushau- Alfred ,Bangert an4 Miss Doro- Mrs. Ted ·Ehlers of Burwell was more home were Mr. and Mrs.
fredshmeffnts of sandwicdhes, pickle~ sen home in ILoup City Christmas thy Fuss left Christmas day for a able to leave. the Cram. hos,p1tal Loren .Livermore and Mr. Robert
an co ee. were serve by Eunice day. . .. week's visit wltll Rev..and Mrs. IF. Monday afternoon, nec. 28, after Hesselgesser. Mr. and Mrs. Dob
Rood, Nettle Clark ll,nd Mary Davis. Mr. and Mrs. John Williams and Bangert of Sta~te1J,~tst . undergoing an operation recently. bins returned to their home Sun-

Mr. and .Mrs.Kenneth Hawkes E tt ' . t F ida at· IDella 'Mr. and ""ra' 'f{erbert Bred- She Is getting along nicely. . day morning.
of Montoe, were guests of his mo- vere s~n . r Y. . . . .•'~~., _ Fl d H bl h Ii s out A, d
ther over Christmas. The ret rn- Manch~sters at a f8!mily dinner. thauer and .~fand,.. spent ~'hrist ,oy '00 er wove . Mr. and Mrs. W,T, .n erson
ed home Friday. . y u . Kenneth ·Eglehoff was.a guest mas day at Mr~•. Br~~thau~r s par- several. miles northwest of Bur- of Bur'well visited their. son Carl

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Cress of Lex- ,at Bert Cummins' ChrlstmM. Viv- ents., N;r. an4.,rdrl!. J .. Wella at well had his tonsils. removed Mon- Anderson in iNeligh, Nebr., Sun-
ington arrived in 'North 'Loup on Ian Cummins spep.t the week end Cotesf,eld., ,~t~,~ ,Wells accom

t
- day morning, 'Dec. 28, at the Cram day. . .

Thursday evening ap.d were guests at Will ,Eglehoff's. . . panied them ,~p'ple .for ,a shor hospital. Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hartfo~d; Mr.
of his . parents' until the following Born to -Mr. and Mrs.' 'CUffor4 visit. .. _ .. ' .' Mr. and Mrs. C. A.Frease of· Ra- and Mrs. Harvey Reed and family,
Wednesday. '0 "..... :' Sample Tuesd:ay, Dec. 29, a 5% lb. Mr.. and ~r~.~dLenz, IM~. an~ venna, 'spent a few days in. t'he Mr. aM Mrs. 'Lynn 'Swe.at ll-lld son

Bessie Wberhart. came from Blair baby girl. This makes two little Mrs. -Nfred .'rturson, ~i~s Allce home of their daughter, Dr. and and Mr. and ;Mrs. W. TApderson
to spend the holidays with rela- girls in their family. ". Burson, Mr. and Mrs. Ervm Shoe- Mrs. Roy S. Cram. MI'. and. Mrs. enjoyed Christmas dinner. in the
tives. . ' , Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Eglehoff c'a11- maker a~d fam\ly wer~Christmas Frease were accompanIed home home of Mr. and Mrs.' Clarence

The, I. K. Patterson's held a sale ed to see Mr. IPeterson Sunday af- day dinner gU,e~ts of ;Mr. and Mrs. Tuesday afternoon, Dec. 29, by Mr. Graff of 'Vall~y View.
of household goods Wednesday ternoon, H~ recently sutfered a Ed Cook.' . and Mrs. A. I. Cram of 'Burwell. Mr. and IMrs. Walter Neumeyer
and plan to leave. the first of the paralytic st,roke.; . A Christmas dinner was held at Cylvan Philbrick, son of Mr. and and littl~ daughter ~l\,l'on Yvonne
week for Fort Smith, Ark., where Mr. and Mrs. Eglehoff, Mr. and the Joe Cook home Christmas day. Mrs. Claude 'Phllbrick of Ord, and spent ChrIstmas in Wol1;lach with
they will make their home. Mrs. Alfred Christensen and Mr. Those present were Mr. and Mrs. Miss Mlldred VaniSlyke, daughter of Mrs. Neumeyer's parents.

. Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins re- and Mrs. Lloyd Manchester and Henry Geweke, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ar- Mr. and iMrs. Jasper VanSlyke of Miss Audrey Harwood who has
turned home from Des Moines Connie were guests of Glenn 'Egle- chie Geweke and family, Mrs. Au- Ord. Nebr., were united in marri- been teacher of tbe fO~l'thgrade
Sunday evening. Mrll, Paul Nlch- hoff's Christmas day. gusta Geweke. Mrs. Hannan Cook, age Thursday, Dec. 24, by Judge in the Burw.ell school for several
olson, a daughter of Mrs. Hutchins Mr. and 'Mrs.·'George Cook and Rose in Burwell. . years has resigned to take a PQ-
accompanied them and is their . Manderson News famlly, Mr. aild Mrs. Will Foth Guy E. Allen 'New, son. of Mr. sWon in the schools at Mitchell,
guest for the week. . and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. and Mrs, J, Allen New of Cham- Nebr. ,She was I\lso i.nstructor In

.!Mr. anl1,Mrs. 'Fred Llmds,tedt and Andy Cook of Ord. Ibers, and Miss Eth~l Irene Wilson, musIc part of that time and this
son, Charles went ~o Guide Rock, Mr. and Mrs. W'll1 Moudry and The Walter and Will Fuss, Wal- daugh'ter of Mr. 'and Mrs. Ed W~l- year was principal of the grades.
Saturday and remallled over Sun- family were Thursday evening vis- ter Fothand Adolph Hellwege Ison of Chambers, were united 1D Mr..J. Don Button of the Wayne
day with Mr. Lundstedt's people. Itors in the Joe Ptacnlk home. famllies drove', to Grand Island Imarriage Monday, Dec. 28 by Judge :'Ilomal has recently been added to

Dr. and ,Mrs. W. J. Hemphill Mrs. Matt Turek and children Sunday to visit with Mr, and Mrs. Rose in Burwell. i the faculty of the 'Burwell public
spent the Christmas holidays with were Thursday evening visitors in Adolph Fuss. 'Martin '1"uss and I Tom Banks of Burwel left Mon- school.
their sons, George 'and Paul and the Fred Ulrich home. . Mr. and IMrs. Walter Blum were day morning, Dec. 28, for Kansas Rev. and Mrs. W. iL. Goodell and
their families in Pawhuska, Okla. Mr. and Mrs. A: F. Parkos visit- also there. City where he plans on taking a family went to iNortfolk Thursday

Clyde Hutchins, who is having a ed with Mrs. A~bert Hosek in Ord Christmas day dinner guests of course of study to become an auc- evening to spend Christmas daY
vacation has been a guest of rela- Thursday. Mr. and iMrs.· Elmer Hornlckel t1oneer, . . with the former's parents.
tivea here this week. Mrs. Hut- Thursday evening visitors in the were Mr and Mrs Herman Koel- Orv1l1e and Dots Manrose who are :--.'iiiii_-iiiiimiili_iiiiiiB_Bi.~_iiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.1!
chins is still with her parents in John Volf home were: Mr. and ling and' family a~d Mr. and Mrs. students in the university at Lin- :-. ...,,-ep e pr'
Palmyra. Mrs. Joe Parkos, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Koelling. Mr. and Mrs. coIn spent the holidays with home

Lloyd Lucas of Battle Creek, .Tohn Benben, Mrs. Rosie Volf and Melvin Koellinl? were also there folks, ,
Mich., has been a guest of Leo daughter Evelyn. in the evening. 'Paul Brewer was home from
Greene over the holidays. Mr. 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ulrich and Dinner' guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. IJincoln for Chris'tmas.
Lucas, Miss Greene and her moth- family were' guests in the Matt John Bremer Christmas day were The New Century club enjoyed a
er, Mrs. Emma Greene went to Turek home on Christmas Day. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler and holIday llarty Monday evening,
Haigler for C'hristmas with L. O. The W1l1 Moudry family were Robert, !Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Dec. 28 in the home of Mr. an~
Greene family. . guests on 'Christmas Day in thl,) Harding, Miss Ethel Vogeler, Wil- Mrs. W. G, Hemmett. A seven 0-

The American ,Legion and Auxll- .Tohn Moudry home at Ord. IIam anQ 'Donald Vogeler and Mr. clock luncheon was prepared, com-
lary held their regular monthly Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mr. and Mrs. James Bremer, all of posed of chicken pie, whipped po
supper at the hall Tuesday evening and Mrs. John Volf and faml1)·. North LouP. . tatoes, vegetable salad, date des-

Mrs. Anna Tappan has moved Mrs. Rosie Volf and daughter were. Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer sert with wbippedcream. The oc-
into one of the rooms in the Bab- dinner guests on Christmas Day at and daughters spent Christmas ca.sion of this party was to enter
cock building over Bartz' store. the Aldrich Janicek home neal' day with relatives and friends in Itam the husbands of members.

Mary Ann Bartz came down from Burwell.' this community. There were 28 present.
Ord to spend the week end with The John John family, John Voll Mr. and .Mrs. Rolland Gross of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto families visited on Christmas dav St. Michael were Christmas' day
Bartz. in the John Benhen home. tt

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goodrich Leona Volf and Marie Maresh dinner guests at the Chas. Boe ger
home.their daughter Dorothy and VirgL visited a few days with Evelyn

Annyas drove to Grand Island on Volt.
Monday to meet Dr. Frank Stange- Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos were
lina who has been visiting his visitors at Mrs. ALbert Hosek's at
people in the west. Ord on Christmas Day.

Edward Maresh and Otto Vodeh
nal spent Friday afternoon with
l<'red Skala.

I Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parko!\
and family were dinner and su'p
per guests Sunday in the James
Sedlacek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radll visit·
'ed Saturday evening in the A. 1"
Parkos home.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and
family were Sunday evening call
ers in the Joe Zurek home.

The John Moudry family were
callers Sunday forenoon at W1l1
Moudry's.

The wm Moudry family visitelt
SUnday evening in the Lou Zadina
home. '

1"red Skala was a caller Sun
day evening In the W1ll Penas
home.

Bobby Volf, Lloyd and MarHn
Vodehnal visited with Otto Maresh
Monday after~oon.

on

Music by

'. ..... SACK i(Jfl. & COAL CO.., \,."~'.
FAUMERS GRAIN & SlJPPLY'CQ."

'. . ,
WELLEn LUMBEn CO. .

Clean, Hot
COLORADO

Bit u min 0 U S
Hard, .hlnT, nature, perfected.
Full wel~ht ton. , • laltlns heat..
Low in ash •• , Clean heat.
Free from dirt and du.t.

Por Pull Ton Valflu
Look for Victor,
American Labels

E.verybody invited

at the

Bohentian Hall

..................-:/rIitml, Sind lind L"z"kJ ., .' _

THE V I CTOR • AM ER I CAN FUELeO MP ANY

Frank Dolezal'
I

K. :U. ~I, J. Orchestra

'~fUIITonCOA.L
7J~

SPECIFY .'.

Dance

Tues.,Jan.5th
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LN~~iJlli~l.t§J.I:>;
Cards have been received in

North Loup announcing the birth
of a daughter to Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Sporleder of Al,buquerque,
N. M. The baby was born Dec. 24
and has been named Joan. Mrs.
Sporleder was f<l1"merly Rutb
BaJbcock.

Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo and
daughter of Lincoln who had been
'guests of relatives here for sever
al days returned home MondaY,
Sunday evening at the Geo. Jo,hn
80n home Mr. Mayo showed mol'
Ing pictures which he took on a
recent trip to Mexico. Several
guests were present.

Mrs. Mary Clement and Mrs.
Clara Holmes were hostesses to
the Clement family on Christmas
Day. '

The I. J. Manchester family, Mr.
and Mrs. Merrill Anderson and EI
:no Hurley were Christmas Day
guests of the Geo. Tatlow's at
Cotesfleld.

The Geo. Hutchins family were
'supper guests of the Alibert Bab
cock's W~nesday evening.

Mrs. Myra Gowen was a guest
of Mrs. Harriet Clement at dinner
Saturday.

Darrell Noyes, who teaches at
Holdrege, came home to spend his
vacation with his mother and oth
er .relative!.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamilton
and daughter Georgia of Geneva
were guests of Frank -Tohnson for
several days. 'They had Christmas
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Parkins
in Ord.

Paul Nelson and three little girls
af Lincoln arrived in North Loup
Saturday. On ,Sunday they went
'With the Ben Nelson's to the ranch
at Mary for a visit with the Jim
:Nelson family.

The annual New Year's dinner
will be held at theS. D. B. church
as usual on Friday. At this time
the yearly business meeting and
election of church officers will be
held.

, Maxine. McCune, who is employ
ed In a beauty parlor in Scotts
bluff spent Christmas . with her
parents. who met her in Grand Is
land. She returned to her work
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Unger of Cairo
~pent 'ChrIstmas In North Loup.
:Mrs. Unger Is remaining with her
parents until after New Years.

Mr. and Mrs. Rude Inbody went
to Fremont for Chds'tmas. Mrs.
Inbody went from there to Schuy
let 'where she remained until 'Sat
nrday.

Funeral services were held. Sun
day afternoon for Mrs. Flora Ste
wart, who -passed away Dec. U.
Rev. Claud Hill conducted the ser
'T!ees which were held at the home.
Mus~ was furnished by Mrs. Clara
Uolmes, Ma1l.ine Jqhnson, Alberta
B31bcock and Dill Barber. Pall
bearers wer~ Thurlpw Weed~ Ar
thur C01llns, Chas.Collins, Ed Mul
ligan, Boyd MuUi~an and Lee Mul-
If~an. . .

·Flora Thompson ,stewart was
born at Hespeiria, Mich., Nov. 16,
1864 and passed away at her home
in North Loup. Nebr., Dec. 24, 1936,
'at the age of 7'2 years, 1 month and
'8 days. She was the daughter of
..John and MelllssaThompson.
When only a young girl she came
to Nebraska with her parents whQ
homesteaded on a quarter section
In Mira Valley and here, famlliar
with pioneer surroundings, she
gi"w to womanhood. :She obtain
i}d~er education in the North
Loup schoof and was later a teach
er In some of the country schools.

She was united In marriage to
D. A. Stewart, Jan. 31, 1886. at the
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-4Drs. 'Lee and Zeta Nay report
the folloWing out of town patients:
Thursday, Will ,Smolik, Sargent;
Saturday,' 'Mrs. John M, Jensen,
Rockville, and Mrs. Ara Sampson,
North' LOuP; !Monday, John Blaha,
Burwell and Harry Rittenho,1lse of .
Ovitt; Wednesday, Art B'<?ro~ , ~
l<'rank Kokes of Bur;:\"~~~_
Pray· has been 11l with prir "
but is well on the way (
ery.

-Ice on the highway was the
cause of an auto crash bear St.
Paul Monday morning when a car
driven by Misses Helen and Grace
Eby of HarTtington and one driv
6n by J. H. Jirak, Swift and com
pany salesman from Ord, collided.
Both cars were damaged, the Eby
car having a boken axle and J
steering gear, and the Jira.k c~r

suffering fender and runnil _
board damage. 'Fortun'ately no
one was hurt.

Mrs. ~llzar WIns Car.
The Chevrolet car raffled (Iff by,

Hastings Merchants here last night •
went to Mrs. Ward Mizar of Hast
ings.

Mr. Mizar is a printer employed
on The Morning Spotllght for sev·
eral years. They reside in the
Goll apartments at 1208 west.
Third street.-Morning Spotllght.

st. John's Lutheran Church.
, ~Misouri Syriod)

8 miles south of Ord.
English services New Year's

morning at 10 :30 A. M.
English ser'vices next Sunday at

10:30A. M.
Walther League at 8: 00 P. M.
';rune in to the Lutheran Hour,at

3:30 P. M., K!FAB, Lincoln .
Wm. Bahr, pastor.

:MArrIed }'Ut, Years.
The Omaha Bee for WednesdaY

contains a picture of Re'v. and Mrs.
E. E. Hosman. who will have been
married fi'fty years on Febr. 3.
They tOOk time by the forell>Ck
and held open house while their
children were home on Wednes
d:ay. Rev. Hosman is 73 and his
wife 67 aIthough they hardly look
to 00 that age. At one time he
was pastor of the Ord Methodist
churc~, and his son, E. M. Hos
man was superintendent of the
Ord school for several years.

,

December 31) Januwy 1-2

Prunes, 90-100 size) 5 Jbs•........... 25c
Pork and Beans, No. 21;2 can, 2 cans. 25c
Apricots, whole peeled in syrup 3 cans 59c
Pancake Flour, R. B. C., 4 lb. bag 20c
Beans, greencut, No.2 can, 3 cans 29c
Oats, Kamo, Igs. pkg , 19c
Walnuts, No.1 soft shell : .. 20c
TOlllato Juice, Campbells No. 10 tin .. 43c
Powdered Sugar, 2 lbs.. . . . . . . . . .15c
Mincemeat,. none such, 2 pkgs.. .25c
K C Baking Powder, 15 oz. can. .11c
Oranges, 220 size .... ~ . . .23c
Grapefruit, 19. size~ 6 for. . .... 25c
Head Lettuce, 60 size, . , . . ;. 5c

MELLOW FLOUR, 48 lb. sack ..... $1.49
Ol\IAR WONDER Flour 48 lb. sack. $.1.85

.••••.•...••.••....... ~ .i·. ;
: COFFEE i ~ PRUNES :
i ~~{i~i~~U~~ l~s.~~:::::~~~ili ~~:.r~~~: l~ h::~~ !
: Hills Bros., 2 Ib.....57c I: 2 for 25c •
• ',! • •.......••~_••••..._._l ••••.....•.•.•...•..~

.••....••.••....••..• ; ~••...............~.· ' '.: .' :. HOM:INY,
: SUGAR :1: Yell.owstone Brand, .
: S k :: No. 2% can
• 10 lb. ac 53c :: 3 for 25c
: ~ =••••• - ••••••••••••~•• I •••••••••••••••••••••

(Continued from Page 1.)

Peterson Ahead In
Checker TOUrnanlent
The first of a series of checker

games was played at the Clayt
McGrew shop Tuesday evening,
with ten players in the competi
tion. When the smoke of battle
cleared away C. Peterson led with
a total of 135; Ed Burrows was
second with 125; Clayt McGrew,
Nels Bossen' and a gentleman
from Mira Valley whose name got
lost in the shuffle each had 120;
LaVerne Burrows and Bud ilell
each had 115; Raymond Burrows
had 80; Harry Foth .had 75; and
Jake Beehrle brought up the rear
with 25. The boys forgot to tep
the writer how they f1gure'd, the
score, and if each poin't represents
a game they must have been go
ing some. Another series will be
played next Tuesday evening, and
any who wish are invited to at
tend.

-Mrs. Frank Blaha: sr., had as
guest¥,f9r :Cvristwail, M~. and Mrs.
JohJ;l.al,aha.and tamlly of Burwell,
Mr. and Mrs: Frank Blaha jr., and
family of Elyria, IBUt, Blaha ofI
Grand Island, and Mrs. Joe Ton- '~;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;";;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;dreau.

'Joint News

,-'Mrs. 'R.· C. Austin and fa~ilY
went to Auburn, Nebr., Thursday
to eat C'hrlstmas dinner with a
sister there. ,They made the tri'p
with Chester Austin and baby,
who came back to visit his .1lar
ents-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. !Ashford
G. Grady In Omaha, Mrs. Austfii
also visited In Nebraska City and
Chester drove down from O'maha
and brought them back with him
to Ord Sunday.

Mr. an4 ~rs. Bill McMindes and
family, were dinner guests at the
Walter Jensen home last Sunday.

,The teach'ers and pupils gave a
Christmas program .Monday night
at the scAool.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Klz.er and
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Vergin, were
Grand Island visitors 'Monday:

Russell Jensen helped J. L. Ab
ernethy cut wood near Ord Wed-
nesday. '

!School was dismissed at Joint
last wedn&\lMlY, for Christmas va
cation, and will begin again Janu
ary 4th.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Frank Holden en
tertained a number of relatives
Christmas 'day. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. Mark Body
field of Ericson, Mr. and ~rs,

Ralph Hansen and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan pishna and Mr. 'and Mrs.
Don Marshall, also ,relatives from
Columbus.

Mr. and 'Mrs. J. L. Abernethy
were dinner guests Christmas day
at W. A. Anderson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen
spent christmas at Chris 'Nleisen's.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill :\IcMindes and
family were at the Arnold Bros.,
Christmas day.

Mrs. Albert McMindesand
daughter Gladys, spent 'Saturday
night at Bill McMindes';' returning
home Sunday llfternoon, accom
Danied by Annabel and Lyle Mc-
Mindes., '~

Mrs. Ed Jensen returneu home
from Wyoming Sunday evening,
where she spent some time visit
ing with her daughters.

Neighbors and friends of the
John Mi1Ier family gathered at
their home Sunday evening to help
them celebrate their 20th wedding
annlvers'ary. and also wish them
luc~ in their new home, as the
Millers are moving soon over on
the Hen;:y Jorgensen farm.

Christmas Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl

and daughter Josephine entertain
ed at a IChrlstmas supper. Guests
were Mr.' arid !Mrs. Lloyd Konko
leskl, Louie kamlnskl Edwin Palu,
and !Leonard 'Kaminski, all of
Loup City, and Pauline and Mada
Ian Konkoleskl of Ord. They also
entertained 's.'t dinner Saturday
the abOve ~eople and Rev. Con
stantine Szumski and Joseph Ur-
banovsky.·:: J'

Xmas Program Presented. F;' tb II B t
The' St. Mary's parish, Elyria, 00 a anque

presented a Christmas program at WeIa Attended
the hall Sunday evening and after
the program candy was distribut
ed to the children. This was do
nated by the business men and the
pastor, Rev. Cons'tantine Szumski.
A dance and cllrd party were also
sponsQred by the parish the same
night. '

Mr. and Mrs. ·Alfred Albers and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehl, jr., were
Christmas dinner guests in the
Olof Olsson home.

Mr. and Mrs., John Koll and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Kuehl, jr., were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. War
ren E. LinCQln Sunday.

New Years Dance.
Misses Charlotte Blessing an(

Jackie Meyer wUl hold an invita
tional dancint; party in the Ma
sonic ball room tonight. Large
plans ,for ringl'ng in the new and
ushering out the old have been
made. .A:bout 25 couples have
been invited to attend.

"Come on folks, dig those old ice
skates out of the ,basement and
let's go skating,!"

With the mercury doing a diving
act in the past week, numerous
Ordpeople-Jboth adults and child·
nen-have dug skates out of the
attic, the ,basement or the garage,
had them sharpened and away the)'
go!

Most of the skating thus far has
taken place on Dane Creek or the
well known Patchen ice pond. As
soon as the Rotary club-sponsored
ice skating rink is completed, this
will undoubtedly attract' the lar"g
est portion of the Ord ice lIkaters.

Vita Sealed

Potato
CHIPS

Vita Sealed, an aston
ishing New Kind of Po
tato Chip. Not Peeled.
Not Soaked. Rich in Pro
tein. Rich in Vitamins.

They are sold by 20 of
your leading merchants.
Ask your dealer about
them.

, :';:f~ -".. ... :".; -, ;;~: ',' .
AUBLE SISTER$

~ /.
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~ F· · N' QUJr' ~~irtct is enjoying a weekSkating Sea s ~ n arrVleW' ,,ews cf vacatlon,and school opens

Attracts Interest again on Jan.•.
Mr. and Mrs., H\ M. V'o:mlblniU' Wl>rk On the wall maps is nro.

and Agnes Brul1a s~nt. ,SUlloday. gresing nicely and will be ready in
ev~ning at, J!l:d,i 1Yrdlk'!t., . It few days. They were'l'urchased

(!il4i1ili~Ii'2"~'~''~~~II~I~ilil~l1l~lilll~,S!J On Mond'a,.. morning, Mk;li~~ with proceeds'received in the tur·.. ,,',' ",:;",-,,' IRousek Of..' Burwell took Anna k-ey raffle at the Thank,sgiving
Bruha tQ'. G.r.and IsJanil'.. Miss program. They are a great as~t

Invitational Dance Held 1111-------...,.....-.:.--- Bruha iIl!llJl1Ut l:tt g})o to, SaJit. Lah to the sehol room.
About twenty-five or ~hirty Beaux and,Belles City and f,rom there, OJ): to. Can- F. M. Vodehnal has one of tM

couples of Ord, Burwell and St. ada. most intuestIng trades of the com.
Paul young peq-ple att~nded the of the Future The LeW! 1i;lbl.ouJUl: fllJUU!' spent munlty, and a Very sweet OM, too.
Invitational danetng party given ChrlstmAAi Q..YJ\ at: V~U Bouda's that of manufacturing honey. To
by Lillian Kusek', Armona Achen, in Qr.dl. help distinguish the hives, he has
and Dorothy Auble in the MasQnlc A C'b.J',il;Un~ dillJl-e.r wall giten painted a lady's name on' each
baH room' -Monday ev~nlng. The in th~ Lew Zabl~lldl1 ~ome for all hive. Just recenUybe showed
Auble amplification system using the reJ'ltUve~ TblQ~ tliese~t were me a shipment of honey container
recorded musiC was used for the Mr.., m 1\ll::a-. 'v~c:U ~Quda and labels he had received, 1.00l> in all.
dance.' f,amUy.,' Mr. an'l!! lMtJt. Frank Vala- Th.ey are very attrdctive and ar~

sek, Mr. and Mrs'. J~ valasek, er., seen in many Ord stores on his
M;r.•. lSilN. Mu.. JOlft Yaluek. jr., product.
alld Mr. and M.rs. Jobn Valasek
and ,their families'. ,

Mr., aD:d M.re;. Lew Za'bloudU and
family were Saturday night vis
iW-X8' iJl t.h-Q: F. M. Vodehnal home.

John Klanecky a.nd children
s'pent 'Sunday at Lew Za'bloudU·s.

The lAw Zabloudll 'family were
visitorll a.t joe 'Turek's Monday
evenb,l;~.

,Johu Novotny and 'Frankie Ry.1
bin spent Sllnday afternoon hunt-
ille with Adolph Klanecky. ,

Frankie Rybin spent Sunday
evening at John Klaneeky's.

John Klanecky and chUdren and
the Rudolph Visek family spent
Christmas, day in the lFran~ Rybin
home. ., ..

Sharon Mae Hansen. John and Mary Novotny were
ISharon Mae is a daughter at Mr. home for the Christmas holidays

and Mrs. Leonard Hansen and the, and returned to their work in Ord
only granddaughter of Mr. and Monday morning.
Mrs, Joe Trompke. . Mrs. H. H. Hohn entertained 27

She will be a year old on Janu. guests on CJ:ristmas day. They
were Mr. and Mrs. CecU Clark and

ary ~2. " family of Ord. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Sinkler of Litchfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sinkler. Mr. and Mrs. RoY
Brush, 'of Sargent, ICarol M1I1er of
Burwell and Merlin Chubbuck of
Lincoln and their families and Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Anderson.

Loup Valley an,d Mid Six f60tball Mrs. Frank Sinkler and chil
trophle for the ~936 season. John dren and Miss Mlldred Chubbuck
Williams and Fred Shirey, repre- of Lincoln 'who had spent the
sentatlves from the University of Christmas holidays in the H. H.
Nebraska, were present .with mov- Hohn home left for their homes
ies of Cornhusker games played, Monday morning.
this fall. Harold Petz, Cornhusk- Floyd Chubbl1-ck of Oconto and
er WlUl unalble to ll,ttend the Ord Elno Chubbuck of S'argent are vis
banquet, leaving this week for the iUng in the H. H. Hohn home at
coast to film the East-West grid, present.
classic on New Years. .Aibout thirty guests were pres-

C. C. Dale acted as toastmaster ent at a Christmas supper given
for the evening'S cennonies and In the ILew S.mollk home. They
cleverly introduced each individual were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hruby
on the.program. After the toast- and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
master's Introductory speech,. head Cernik, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Vanek
coach Helmut' F. Brockman was and famlly, Mr. ~nd Mrs. James
Introduced who in turn presented Tonar and son', ,Tames and Bob
each of the players on the 1936 Stone of Comstock,' Mr. and Mrs.
Chanticleer football squad. KJen- Joe Cernlk and famUy, Mr. and
neth McGinnis gave a short speech Mrs., Joseph Bonne and daughter
In which he thanked the Rotary and the E~1l Bonne young folks.
and Chamber of Commerce for the John 'r,urek, sp~nt a few days
splendid banquet and praise,d the visiting wlth his parents, Mr. and
Ord football team for it's excellent Mrs. John Janac and left fQr oma-
record. ' ha Sunday afternoon.' ,

At this time the Mid Six athletic John Turek and Charles Janac
conference footbali ,trophy was visited in th~ Lew Smolik home
awarded (0 the Ord football team. Saturday l!Jternoon. "
Harold Haskell, honbrary co-cap- Mr. and !Mrs. L' J,. ~mC!Uk cAll
tain, received the trophy as a re- ad, in the ,WUl Moudry ~nd IFr'a:ll~
presentative from the entire team. Hruby hOmes Sund;ay. , ,
The Loup Valley conference foot- Charles Janac visited in the
ball trophy wall not awarded at LouiS· Penas home Monday after-
this time because, as a. matter of noon. '
custom. this trophy is given to the
winning team at the close of each
Loup Valley baskeball tournament.

Fred 'Shirey, who played two
years at tackle position on the
Cornhusker eleven, gave a short
address in which he stated that
any team whkh has completed a
two year stretch of undefeated
play lik~ the Chanticleers have'
just COmpleted, has "worked hardI
and long, with the co-operation of
every single member." John Wil
liams, better known to fans as
merely "Johnny" and who has I
played every position on the Husk- I
er tea;n at some time or other.
commended the Ord team on It's
fine record and the quality of foot
ball that Coach Brockman is teach
ing Ord grldmen. Following the
spe~ches, movies of the Pittsburgh
Indiana, Chicago, Oregon State and
Iowa 'State games were' shown bY-I
Johnny Williams. The mQvles•
which could be run backwards as
well as forwards. provided much
entertainment as well as showing
expert football playing in' the mak
ing. "

Decorations were all 'completed in
the official schooi colors-red and
white, with the main table decora
tions 'being formed by candles join
ed together with crepe pal}er to
make tiny goaIl}osts. A girl's trio
composed of Dorothy Au·ble. Ruth
Auble, and Marjorie Coe sang tWQ
selections "Organgrinder's Swing" I
and "When Did You Leave Heav
en." Arthur Awble. accordionist.
accompanied by Keo Auble at the
plano, played dinner music for the
banquet.

.";'"

-Mr. and Mrs. Ral];lh Hargitt -<Anton' \,sota is on the
t
SiC~

of Ericson were in Ord Sunday list, and is taking tr~atmen s 0
evening. Dr. Weekes.

, ,,-' -'-'Floyd and Stella Weg~zyn--'Dr. 1M. A. L$tham an,d son d
George were gl,lests at the ,Dr. J. drove, out from Omaha to Sllen

· W. McGinnis. hQ)ll& ifQr L, dinner Chris'tmasl and the week end with
, Monday. The doctor is a¥i~tant their folks, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
· state veterinarian. .' Wegrzyn and family.

-:"Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCarr of
-Mr. and Mrs. V'ictor Hall and Omaha visited :with Joo Wegrzyn's

: famtlY ,of Hold'rege are visiting at Sunday: ,They spent Christmas
the home of her parents, Mr. and with Mrs. Mccarr's brother, Mr.
Mrs. James Misko. and Mr,s. Carl Sowokinos of IAsh- P C T St D t

-Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson ton. • • • age epo
: had as guests Sunday evening his -'Mrs. Paul Weitzkl of Ericson Into New Location
· ];Iarents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa Ander- s'pent Christmas with the Joe
I son of Burwell and Mr. and Mrs. Wegrzyn fajUlly. On about January 1 Wilford

Cecil Clark. ' -Elmer Palmatier accompanied Williams wUl move the P. C. T.
--'Miss Lee, home demonstrator, by Miss Viola May Flynn and bus depot to the new location,

went to he,.. home in Long Pine for Wayne Johnson return~d to Lin- which will be two blocks east ot
"her Christmas vacation, going up coIn Sunday afternoon after where it has been for the past fif-
· Wednesday and returning Sunday. spending' the Christmas holidays teen years. It wUl 00 in the build-

~Joseph Sternocker of St. paul with their parents. ing now oc,cupled by A. J. Meyer
,and daughter, Mrs. lLayher of --Mr. and Mrs. 'Levi Hunter lUl an implement 'building. This
Sumter were iSunday dinner guests were down from Burwell Sunday building belings to a man named
of their brother and uncle, Chas. visiting his mother, ¥rs. D. A. Doryhan in Grand Island. He was

'Sternecker and family. They ·visit- Moser and husband. up Ii. few days ago making ar-
,.ed the mother of the gentlemen at -Rolland Haught and Ruby Kil- rangements to have the bullding

the Ord hospital also. lion came up from Omaha Christ- l}ut in shape for its new purpose.
~'uiss Madalan ~'onkoleske is d t i't his mother Mrs In some respects this will be a
.......... In. mas ay 0 v Sl ' , . better location for the de'pot than' working at the J'udge Andersen of. C C Haught Mr and Mrs Roy.. ., . the present one. as it is only a:fice during her Christmas vaca- Nelson came dQ'wn ifrom Elyria Jolly Sisters Meet.

t ion. Madalan is a senior of the Christmas day to visit her mother; block off No. 11 as it comes into
town from the south, and there is The Jolly Sisters met with /Mrs.

~Ord highschl>Ol and during, her Mrs. Haught, and in the afternoon less traffic congestion. which has W. '8. King Tuesday afternoon.
:spare moments has been working Albert Haught and fljrmlly came been more or less of a problem Luncheon was served and a social
:.at the court house. !She makes ul} from North ·Loup. : for some time. This move was time was had by all present. Mrs.
her home with the H. O. Strombom -Bob Wheeler, a member of the lllade necessary when Broken Bow lKing had the club meeting at this
famlly while attending school. 'Ord surveying gang, went to Has- men leased the Travis building for time as her daughters Grace and

-Mrs. Green and son Bob came tings to spend Christmas with his the purpose of opening a Ford, Clara were both home.
up 'from st. Paul Monday and re- mother. I·, sales and service establishment.

. turned home Tuesday. Monday -Mrs. Lava Trindle reports At the close of 1936 it might be
evening a party was gl'ven for that she has been' In bed now 21 of interest to the publiC; to know
them at the New' Cafe. days and is still not able to t~rn jsome facts about the 'bus business

-(). 'A. Anderson ,reports the over, but thinks she i~ improvlUg out of Ord. Williams gives out
following car sales: George Vala- slowly. '. Ithe following figures for the past

'sek, a new PIY'mouth; Frank Van- --Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cummmgs two years: Total paid fares in
. cura of Arcadia, a new Plymouth, of York, Nebr., arrived,. Monday to 1935, 6.501. Total paid fares in
and IBob 'Stone, of near Comstock, spend the week visitmg at the 1936, 7.205. or a 'gain of 704 over

'a new Plymouth. home of IMr. and Mrs. Joe Rowbal. 1935. These figures do not include
-Dr. A. J. Ferguson is hobbling Mrs. Cummings is a daughter of any cases where a bus was chart-

around this week, somewhat worse th~ Rowbals. ered. The amount of gasoline us-
'from the effects of an encounter -Joe Rowbal has just complet- ed for 1936 totals 11,172 gallons.
with a horse 'he was trying to ed some plunmbing in rl>Oms up- This figured at the current price
treat at the Barnhart place. He stairs in the Auble build'ing which of 3!bout 20c makes the cost of

, was kicked and badly bruised, and will 'be occupied by nwlght W. gasoline alone more than $,200 ,per
'is lucky to escape with no worse Keyes, manager o'f the Brown Mc- month.
, injuries. .! Donald Company. , ----------

-Charles Zangger. was released ~r. and Mrs. lFrank Rakosky -Hillcrest hospital reports an
'from the !hospital on Ohristmas went to Omaha Dec. 26, planning appendectomy operation for. Mrs.
day and is now convalescing at to visit relaUves at Yutan on the' George Ur'ban of Comstock; an a'p
the E. H. Petty home. Their way and do some shopping. They pendectomy for Charles Myers of
daughter, Margaret Petty is spen'd- reti~ned Tuesday evening. Comstock. Mr. Lawrence Mltch~ll

'lng a few days with her parents. --Grace King will leave for her of North Loup was releas.ed froIll
'She wUl then return to Qmaha, school work as home ecqnomics !he hospital this we,ek.
wheN she lives with her grand- teacher in the state university at '
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 'Staple. Oxford, !Miss., on ,Frida.y 'of this H k II C ek Ne s

-Word received from Ml1dred week. Her ,sister Clara leaves as e re w
Haas says that she Is now working Saturday' morn'ing for .her schoolI ' Wi~ners-:Losers Party.
1n a home insurance office in Los work as supervisor of, th~ English The pupils pf District 45 and Th~ winn~rslosers party of the
Angeles. Her sister Lorraine had ~partment In high schQol at East l their teacher, Anna, 'Mortensen Contract ,club was held at the H.
been employed in a prl-vate home Chicago, Ind. They have 'beenIpresented their Christmas program J. MCiBeth home Sunday 'eyenlng.
there but now she is wo.-king in a here a-bout two weeks visiting Tuesday evening to a large audl- Mr. and ~rs. C. A. Anderson are
't1~W Penney store just opened for their parents Mr. and Mrs. W. S'l ence. l'he entertainment consist- ne'Y mem~~rs',' su'cceeding Mr. and
business. They both Uke their King arid other relatlv~s.· . ed of s'ongs by the school, recita- Mrs: Ed,vvIJLCleIJlents, who ,moved
work fine. -The E. IE. Vodehna~s had as ,tions and di'alogues, which 'were to California. ,
, .-..JQeorge Round jr., and ,his sis- guests, Mr. and IMrs. Wll1laJIl paw-l enjoyed by all. !Santa Ch~q" was ','.1 ,!;, '.' :. I • '

ter. !Mrs. W. ,D.' Roberts and a e11 of 'Arnold who are remaining present and gave out a number of /tJu!,nk Yon, Boss I -!'
friend, 'Miss Connie Slincher, fo~ a' week. Mr. Powell Is in- packages' after the program.' T1l.e bOYS' and' ~Irl~, in the office
came Ii\> from Lincoln !Saturday to structor In the Arnold high school Mr. and Mrs. Walter JorgensenIand back room and 8., Ipt of other
visit their people here. T'hey re- Their son, Emanuel H. VodehnaJ, and family spent C'hristmas day folks got the best Chrij;ltmas gift
turned ISunday, taking their ne- came up for Christmas qay from with Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Plej-drup this year anyone, could imagine.
phew, IBobble Gruber, with them. his 'work as auditor Qf the Towle and Mr. and Mrs.,Axel Jorgensen. It was a Qushel basket of Texas

--Guests at Mrs. August Peter- Motor company of York but had Christmas guests at Martin MI- fruit right trom Brownsville (or
sen's' Sunday were the Donald to return the same day because chalek's were Mr. and Mrs. Emil each family. We don't know how
Alderman family of LouP City, the of the rush of work. Coufal and daughttr of Cotesfield, to thank the boss, but we certain
Woyd Alderman family of raur- -Agnes Becker came home from Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morris and fam- ly appreciate his thoughtfulness
well, and Otto Alderman, of Lin- her work in Hastings to spend lIy and Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson. and generosity. !Last week Irma
coIn. Mr. Otto Alderman is stay- the holidays with her parents, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and tried to picture Santa Claus, but
ing for a few 'days visit. Mrs. and Mrs. !C. W. Becker and bro- daughter Elsie drove to Yankton, she misse4 the best candidate of
Alderman, Mrs. Petersen's mother, thers Bill and GuY, in Burwell. S. D., Saturday for a visit with all,' Boss H. D. Leggett. -We thank

. is also here from Burwell for a Her father went down for her and Jim Nelson an'd family. you. .
~hort visit with her daughter. . they took her back to her work, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong The Quiz Force.

-J. W. Wel,ls of Elba was Ill, Mrs. J. J. Haas I going along for and family of Arcadia were guests
.Ord on business 'Tuesday. Mr. the trip. at W. R. Moody's on Christmas.

Wells at' Que time lived on a farm -Dr. Glen Auble repo;rits the Ernest Armstrong of Cozad visited
fourteen miles west. of Ord. following out of town clients in there unUl ,,saturday. Max and

-Mrs. Ruby Tobias of Yorkville, the past week: A. G. Coombs, Wanen Moody accompanied him
Ill., wrote the Quiz this week, to North Loup, Mrs. Harold Mc,Wil- to Arcadia for a visit with rela
hare her name add~d to our list. Iiams, ,spalding, Mrs. 'Myrtle Yost, Uves there. '
Th~ Tobias family will be remem- Grand Island, Lavon Ciemny, Paul Nitzel of Grand Island
bered by many of our readers, Elyria and Bob Brownell, Bur- called ltt Leonard Woods' Monday
though they left here a good m'any well, , evening.
years ago. -Mr and Mrs. Fred Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 'Chris Nielsen and

-<Miss Sylvia Dobrovsky of Ord. daught~r Corrine of Grand Island daughter Ellen were dinner guests
and GeQrge Klimper of .Loup City visited with Mrs. Marie Bossen, at Merrll1 lo'lynn's Sunday.

.went on a business call to Grand -IDinner 'gues·ts at the C. B. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Wilson and
Island and Hastings Christmas Wardrop home 'Sunday were V. daughter of Norfolk were at wal
ev.enlng. While there they visited Krikac. jr., and family, and Mrs, ter Jorgensen's Saturday night. '
WIth friends and relatives at Has- Emma Gupton and son James. Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
tings. They reiurned home Sun- -lWl1mer a'lId C\arence Bred- children, ,Mr. and Mrs, Frank
day evening.. thauer of 'Lusk, Wyo., ,Mr. an,d Miska and family, Mr. and Mrs.

-A family gathepng Wi;lS held Mrs. Ed Bredthauer from Call- Leonard Woods, Mr. and Mrs.
at the Rall'h Haas home Sunday fornia, Mr.' and Mrs. Art Sower, Leon Woods and daughter, Mr.
evening. Those present were Mr. Seward, Mr. and Mrs. Alan Har- and Mrs. J. M. Alderman and chll
and Mrs., Carl Weber and family, lan, Beaver ,City, Mrs. John Sow- dren, Mr. and iMrs. Russell Jen
Mr. and Mrs. St,anley Mitchell, Mr. er, Elba, 'Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bred- sen and son, and, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Spencer Horner and fam- thaue, Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. lo'red Miska 'and 'ch'lldren spent
lIy. all of Burwell, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer and Mr. and Christmas day in the Chris Niel
Roy Horner and daughters 'Doris Mrs.' Herbert Bredthauer and fam- sen home.
and Gertrude, of .s,Potla, Mr. and Ily, of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff and son Pll;ul Bredthauer of North Loup, Mr. called at L. S. Larsen's -Sunday
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred ChTls- and Mrs. Elmer Bredtnauer and evening.. '
tensen, Mr. 'and Mrs. Lloyd 'Man- family and Mr. 'and Mrs. Walter ,Supper guests at Will Nelson's
chester and Connie, 'Mr. and ~rs. lo'uss and family from Ord. and Wednesday evening were Mr. and
Don Horner, Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Mr. and ¥rs. Elmer Bredthauer Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and daugh
Horner, and 'Parrell Acker, all O'f and family' were dinner guests of tel's, Miss Mary Davis and Paul
North Loup, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Mr. and Mrs. Ray Harding Sat\lr- Dana.
Horner and Jack Wistly, of Ord. day. Nor~ Johnson of Burwell Guests on Christmas eve in the
Mrs. J.' J. Haas of Burwell has also visited there. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson home were Mr. and Mrs.
bee,n ,spending the holiday season Ray Harding spent christmas with Leo Nelson and daughter, Mr. and
at the Ralph Haas home. his mother in North !Loup. Mr. Mrs. Raymond Pocock and daugh-

an~ Mrs. Emmett Harding were tel', 'Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson
" also there. They later called at and son. Mr. and ,Mrs. Wilmer

the Ray Harding home. Nelson and chl1dren and Mr. and
. -'Mr. and Mrs. A. Gross from Mrs. Arvin Dye and children.

Shelton drove up to visit their . 'The Henry Jorgenseri family
narpnts, Mr. and Mrs. Charles and Anna iMortensen were at
Boettger, over Christmas. Henry Enger's on Christmas day.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. Rahlmeyer 'Mr. and Mrs. Louie Jobst ,and
went to Ravenna Thursday to meet daughters s'pent Christmas at J.
Mrs. V: L. Mayderi who came from J. Beehrle's. Wi'1ma Dee and Ila
Ogallala to spend Christmas with Fae spent the rest of the week
her parents. . ,there. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.

-Mrs. Fannie Peterson went to Beehrle brought Ila Fae home but
California to be with her sister for Wilma Dee is spending this week
the winter. also with her grandparents.

-Mr. and ~rs. Ted Long and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
daughter went to Callaway to and daughters spent Sunday at N.
spend' Christmas with Mrs. Long's C. Christensen's. .
mother and family. Several friends helped Mrs.

-'Mrs. George Hubbard, won Fred Nielsen" celebrate her birth~
the diamond offered by,Auble day Sunday evening. ,
Bros.,' in a recent guessing con- Mr. and Mrs. Wmard Oop-nor
test. iA number of beads of ..ail anlj Walter Connqf:w~re'at Louie
sizes were put in small c~ntalners Jobs't's Tue~day evening.'
in the ,Wind!?'1\". The ; w.innlng Ur. ' and Mrs. Fred NieI;;,en were
"gUe8:( was 65.760, and tb,e actu~l at Chris Nielsen's on Chrl'stmas
num,~r. was 66,413. The. !Plesses eve. They spent Chrtst!rtas day
ranged all the way from l,()()O to with Mr. and Mrs. v. M. Umstead
5,000,000. .,~. i: r~r and famlly.
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TO'THE First Baby borp in Valley county in 1937 the gifts mentioned below will be given by Ord merchants par-

ticipating. Report of the baby's birth should be made to the Quiz within twelve hours after it occurs, the re
port giving the exact date and time of birth, name of the attending physician, name of the parents, sex, weight and
name of the Baby. To parents of the First Bab'y the Quiz then will issue credentials enabling them to claim and
receive these gifts from the Ord merchants takmg part in this unique offer: Welcome to Valley county's first
1937 Babyl

Aubie ·Bros. Jewelry

WE WILL GIVE THE 1ST BABY

A' RING

Buy your baby gifts here.

And to people seeking suitable gifts for babies we want to
mention that our store offers such items as rings, cups,
spoons, pins, dishes, necklaces, knife and fork sets, food
pushers, lockets, bracelets, animal bracelets, comb and brush

sets, identification sets, fork and spoon sets. .

1fA9

4 Pairs of Silk and Wool Hose
\ , .'

o OUR GIFT TO THE

FIRST ,BABY

Chase's Toggery

In outfitting new babies our store stands supreme-our
stock of baby clothing includes coats, bonnets, gertrudes,
sweaters and hosiery, boots, pillow slips, sheets; shawls and

carriage robes. Shop here for the new baby.
, .

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 31, 1936.

Welcome, 1st Baby and All Babies
Born During the Year

We Will Give

.A Conlplete Layette", •• '
... consisting of Bands, Diaper, Shirt, Gertrude,
Dress, Gown, Kimona, Saque, Bootees and Hose

- ,
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o TO VALLEY COUNTY'S

First 1937 Baby·
\ '
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OUf· Gift.~.'
... to the new Qaby is a wool shawl - either pink or blue.

•
Remember our infants wear department is complete. You

will find everything for the new baby at 0

popular prices in this depar,tment

, / .
We Take Pleasure in Offering As a Gift

To Valley County's 1st 1937 Baby

A BABY HOT WATER BOTTItE

Prescriptions For Baby's Comfort
We take particular pains in
compounding prescriptionS .
for baby medicines, 0 filling , O)lr drug store has for the
the prescription just as your baby, pmvders', soaps, baby
doctor wants it filled. Our foods, books and dozens of
drugs and medicines are al- other items to help Mother
ways pure", fresh 0 and full keep the new arrival com-

strength. Play safe- "
have it filled :here. fortable, happy and healthy.

. ED F. BERANEK
The RexallDruggist

NEW'YEAR'S

,Greetipgs .First
BABY

As a gift tp you, the first baby born in Valley county in the
new year, we offer a BABY RECORD BOOK and a BABY
BATH SET. Please have your parerits call and claim these
gifts and we hope. you enjoy them,) , ,

To the first baby, all the new babies and everybody in this
territory we extel)d Greetings of the Season. We thank
you for tllefine business given us during 1936; we hope you
will call to see us often during 1937. New Year's Gree~ingsl _

, ,

STOLTZ VARIETY STORE
... • • f..

~#########"""~##';~""'~'''#I'''''''''''''###~#######''''~~. .~~-"_~"~'I###I""";':'I#I"""""'~~"~ ~##~""""I#"~#I".".~~~~M
~"""~~"",,,,_,'#'-.H~"'~~~ ~~-u;,.~~'~"'~~~". :Y,'~_""'.",,,,,,,.,.,.,~,,,,,,~---n---_,:'&.'

FRAZIER',S
Furniture -:- Undertaking

ORD '

r,
t

Ou'r Gift
To The First Baby

,. • >. ~

Nylotis Baby Powder anci"l bar Casti}e
Soap and Bottle Baby Oil '.,

We welcome the first ardval and hOJ2e .its parents will bring
the little fellow in to get acquamted with us soo~. .

We extend New Year's Greetings to all and hope
you will have a happy,. prosperous 1937.

,SORENSE~ DRUG STORE

TO THE FIHST BABY BORN
IN ..

VALLEY COUNTY
We Will Give

Free a Hi-Chair
Any Color You Want

Baby 'Cribs-t~ru-a-door type~crib only $5.25. This is a
quality crib. Folding· Buggies-.:-nice brown color-very
handy-our price only $5.95. Other types at attractive
.' price&. Hi-Chairs---good .heavy ones-$1.95 and lip
~B" ,, 1, J.

A ·Baby .Chair
'. Is our gift to Valley county's

first 1937 baby,

, '

And we wish to take this opportunity of extending New
Year's Greetings to everybody, thanking our customers fot

business extended during 1936 aI).d soliciting its
. continuance during the coming twelve months.

L. V. Kokes Hardw're, '

~I###~'##I"~#.#'#';:!#~~~~"""~~~~ ~1##H:""~~~~"'~~~""""'~"""""'~~i$. :y.~~~""I#I~~~"""""'I"""'~~iI-'
~~H-,~~""'i,l;l m~",;"""N#'~"""'~'-~~~~ ~;.,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,_~__~,-----------.,;'"'I

••• we begin our 19th )eal' of rontinuous sen Ice to (he peoille of 'Yalley
County, ill tlH~ matter of .\llS1'lUC'J'S OJ.' TITLE, LOW COST INSUR·
AXCE, LOn'S anti INVEiS'fJIl;YfS. 0

N eW'Year'sDaV...•...

, ,

j.'ew bti.~iness concems in the COUilti' Jm,'e sucll a record antI we ,vlsb to
tlulIlk OUI' many friends lllld ('n~tolliers W{1O June matle tllis record plnl'
sible, alld wish for all a HaJlllY ilud l;'rosperous 1931.

We imitf: you to consult us' 011 all real estate title ,matters, and respee!·
fully solicit your insurance business at rates frolil 20 to 35 perceut be·
low our comlletitors. . <

It is a privilege to offer as our gift
to Valley County's first 1937 baby

RUSSELL'S PHARMACY
East side of square -:- Ord, Neb.

$1.00 WORTH,OF

McKesson Products
, \

We want, to thank all who patronized our store during the
few weeks of 1936 that we have been in Ord. Our business

has been very gratifying and we invite you, one and' 0

all, t9 come in during 1937 and get acquainted.
,. . I

FRANK PISKORSKI

. . ~ .

For rtpe First' Baby·
. ,In 1937

ALSO, there will be given 10 gallons of PHILLIPS "66" gas
, , oline and a change of "66" motor oil, at any

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM CO., dealer:

We will give to its parents two gallons of FAIRMONT'S ICE
CREAM, (any flqvor) and six pints of FAIRMONT'S FRESH
FROZEN STRAWBERRIES.Double for twins.

An equal amount will be given to t?e a:ttendingdoctor.

J937

And to the' first 1937 Baby-a
"Savings Account" starter.

THE cApnO~AGENCY1888

~",~~~J\lo, M~-~";"""''''''''''''''''',-'~'~~ia ~"""""""-~'-"""'~"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''##'4':..a 1' ,
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Radio stand, book case
Dressers, chiffonier, bed stead
Laundry stove, frt~it jars

Hog Equlplllent
15 A-type hog houses '.'
250-gallon wagon tank
8-foot tank with two hog waterers built in
150-bush~1hog self feeder .
4 12-foot hog troughs

7 b1;lshels cane seed
60 pounds sweet clover seed .'

1 bushel 1935 seed corn

3 sets Concord harness, collars, fly nets stock
saddle, grindstone, dehorning chute, loading chute,
wagon box, kettle and many other 'articles too num
erous to mention.

-Mrs. E. Mi-ehale-k and son went
to Central City to &pend Christmas
with her mother, Mr~. Bims,

-The F. P. O'Neal family had as
dinner guests Christmas day, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. Sack and family.

-Evening guests Christmas day
at the Henry Misko home ineluded
Anton Johnson and Mr. and Mrs.
Vala•

-The Ren Seerley family enter
tained a daue-hter, Mrs. Giine, and
hus.band as guests on ChriStmas
day. .

-The Bert Needham family had
as guests for Chr!stmas her fa\her
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Noll, . a daughter a.!1d family, th~

Elgin Worrells ,of Davis Creek,
Lloyd Needham of Davis Creek,
and another daughter, Mrs. Virgil
McBurney and family of Ord.

$100 Share of Creantery Stock

--.simon Danczak was a. suest
in the Everett Petty home on
ChriBtmas day.

-3. 6. Vodehnal. reports the ar
rival of a; ,pair of twinS in his
neigh,oorhood. They are' a. pair ot
calveaborn to a ro¥ durham cow
belonging to his neighbor, Mrs.
Mary A. Maresh.

-Rolland Vodehnal . was here
from his Coryell 011, station duties
at Neligh and spent the time from
Thursday to Tuesday visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H~nry Vod
ehnal and other relativet!. .
. -The Roscoe Garnick family
had for their Christmas guests
their daughters, Mrs. S~on Han
sen and Mrs. Leo Nelson and fam
lIies, and their son Harold, who fs
home from his work at Jhe state
university. '~~

HAY and G·RAIN .
.Some alfalfa hay in the stack
Stack ~f barley straw, 1 year old
SOI~te baled rye straw

Kitchen table Library table
Ice box . . .3 rockers

. Dining room hable, chairs and buffet Steel davenport.

9 Head of Horses 9
Span, 3 coming 4 yc'ar old fillies. ' Sorrel ntare

. 8-year old gelding.' Sl>an bay geldings
Span brown geldings 9-year old spotted saddle horse

FAI\M MACHINERY
FARMALL TRACTOR, cultivator, mower and gang 16-20 disc
Letz No. 220 10y2 ~ feed mill with elevator' 16-16 disc
John Deere gralll bmder
8-foot Moline press drill, new this spring . ,. John Deere high wheel corn planter
Ohio two-row lister McCormick corn binder Wagon and rack . .
John Deere H-inch gang plow 2 3-section harrows International manure spreader
John Deere two-row cultivator 16-inch walking plow ., Road drag .
John Deere two-row go-deVil Walking lister Clipper fanning mlll
Walking cultivator ,2 grain wagons ~lip scraper

,

'HOUSEHOLD GOODS

MOU~R LUNCH WAGON WILL. BE ON ,GROUND

Hay Machinery
Power hay baler
John Deere big size stacker
3 side hitch sweeps
3 rakes ,
McCormick 6-foot mower
2 push offs

CHICKENS
AroUI~d 75 1-year old culled English Leghorn laying

hens.

As I antleavillg the state I wiIi hold a closing out sale '11 miles northeast of Ord, 14
miles sou:thwest of Ericson on the Ord-Ericson higlnray,'on what it known as the old
Robert Nay farni, on

31. .. Head. ,01 Cattle 31.
·5 head of choice milch cows giving 'nli1k20 head .choice 3 year old Hereford heif

ranging in age frOllt two to seven years ers bred to purebred Hereford bull .
old Purebred Hereford bull

5 head heifers frollt these milch cows

Tue.sday,Jan.. 5',1937
. . .Sale to start prontptly at 10:30 A. M. ' .

-!Mr. and Mrs•. H. F. Br.oem
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Georg
R, Oeschger an<l sister Helen 0(
Va.lparalBo for Christmas. S'un,da~

Mr. and Mrs. Brockman alld Bever-
ly went to Elmwood for a. famill
dinner wit.h Mr. Brockman's peo~lt

there.
-Dr. Kirby McGrew had o~~ \.,.

sion to take a patient to an Om!h~'if . '. ~
hoS'pital, and on the way homqo~' .' '::
could not resist the. impulse tOo .f"
come around by Ord and stop for ",c·,.1
a. few hours with his parents, Mr~ '~1
and· Mrs. Clayt Mic·Grew, who are '::'
also entertaining another son ..'( /.
Lioyd. The doctor got up at threa ,t-J
o'clock Ohristmas morning and' ::~
hurried away for his hO'lIle at Hal· .".'
es Center to get illere in time to .•.~~
take ,wme presents home for . the- ·.r "klddie.e. '.. ',

1Il .,.,.~

. . .
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--George 'Jensen, well remem- '-The Olof Olsaons had as their
bered for his ipleasantsmUe and Christmas guests, Mr. -and Mrs.
his pletures, was here for the ho11- Fred Kuehl and d,aughter, and Mr.
days vI'siting with his parenUl, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred ALbers and family.
and Mrs. John K: Jensen and oth- -Beulah Pullen Is here for a
er relatives. He manag~ a 'photo two weeks vacation from her
Sttudio at ,ScottS'bluff. teaching duties at Superior. She

-Max Stepp, who is employed is visiting her people here.
in the Prochaska meat market -The Joe Karty's had a/3 Christ
went, home Saturday afternoon to mas guests, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Bet
visit his' famUy at Wolbach over an and family of Ashton, Mr. and
Sunday. Beeause of business he Mrs. John Iwanski of Elyria, Mr.
v.ras unable to ,get away' for Christ- and Mrs. Frank Beran and famUy
mas. . and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Beran, sr., of

-Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zlkmund Qrd. /
were here from his <luties in a -Dr. and Mrs. ~orge A. Park
store in Crete to spend Chri'stmas ins entertained a nephew and
with hIs parents, Mr. and Mrs. niece, Howard W. H~mUton and
EmU Ziltmund. Christmas after- daughter Georgia Grace of Geneva,
noon' and eve~ng Ben Janssen's and Frank Johnson of North Loup
also vIsited a.t ZI~mund's, and in for Christmas dinner. The Hamil
the evening the Will Misko famUy tons are remaining until Friday. .
also came. in to visit,

-Theron Beehrle, Mrs. Peavy,
M.r. and Mrs. s.pencer Waterman,
Rus'sell Waterman's two small
,s'ons and two of Harry Tolen's
chUdren were' at Archie Water
man'sfor Christmas dinner. Their
meal was saddened by the news ofI
the death of Je'sse Myers of Cham
bers.

-Theron Beehrle received a gift
he prizes very highly, it being B
telegram from his two sons and
daughter at Ofympia, saying that
they were all together for Christ
mas and'sending him the season's
greetings. They were the Charles
Beehrle famUy, ellirence Beehrle,
and the R. L. Disbrook famUy.

--.su'p'per guests at the EdZik
mund home ,Sunday evening Were
Frank and Anna iStepka, of Minne
sota, Mr. and Mrs. George Hast
ings, of Areadia, Mr. and Mrs.
John Ptacnik, Mr. and Mrs. Otto
RadU, Mr, and Mrs. Frank Benda
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Benda.

,-The 'Frank .aenda's entertain
ed as Christmas guests the John
Pta<:nik famlly, the Joe Benda fam
lIy, Frank and Anna Stepka from
Minnesota, and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Zikmund.

-Christmas guests at the Bert
Cu'mmins home were Mr. and Mrs.
Len Knap,p and daughter of Loup
City, Mrs. Joe Petrytus, of Loup
City, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker,
Mr. and'Mrs. J. W. Wilson, of Ar
cadia and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Pet
ska and Junior. '

-GuesUi at th~ George' Nay
home for Christmas were Mr. and
Mrs. cash Rathtbun and son, ". Mr.
and Mrs; Mel Rathbun and son,
Marion Strong and daughter, Mar
garet, Mr. and Mrs. Dave .Strong,
Orin KelUilon and daughter Gwen
dolyn, Mr. and Mrs. ElUs Carson
and Vere Carson.

--Guests at the W. L. Blessing
home for Christmas were, Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Blessing, Paul Mill
er and family of Grand Island, and
also Paul's mother, Mrs. Mlller and
sister, Grace Mlller, of Litchfield.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Coom'b-s of
Cotesfield ate Christmas dinner
with his mother Mrs. Nellle
Coombs. In the evening they went
to Burwell to spend the evening
with Mrs. J. H. SChuyler a.nd Joy.

. Christmas evenJng Leon Nelson,
wife and little girl, alao the Georgd
Barnhart family, all of North Loup
visited the JIm Larsen family. '

-Ml\an<l Mrs. H. D. Leggett
had as ·guests Christmas, Judge
and Mrs. Eo P. Clements, Mr. and
Mrs, Eugene Leggett and son Ker
ry, and Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Ander
son and daughters Shirley Beth
and Cora Lee. ,

-Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Jones were
up from Clarkson for Chrlstmas
with their daughter, Mrs. Glen
Auble and family. Arthur Auble
was also home from hIB college
duties at Hastings, aJid wl1l blJ
here for about ten <lays.
~Barbara and Beth Lukes had

the following for Christmas: Mr.
and Mrs. A~bert ;Lukes, jr., and
famUy, the Will Lukes famUy, the
Joe Luk,es famUy, the Frank Lu
kes famlIy, the Joe Ptacnik famUy,
the Frank ptacnlk famUy, Everett
Lukes and Vic, Ben'ben.

-Mr. and ·Mrs.· Adolph Sevenker
and his father, John Sevenker,
were ,Christmas guests at the
George Houtby home. His !lroth
er Manuel and his moth,er went to
Wilber, Ne<br., to spend Christmas
with Manuel's sister, Mrs. Charles
S€lbek and famUy.·

-The L. J. Au'ble famUy had as
Christmas guests their . daughter,
Keo, who eame home' from her
school work, :w>rls W~oor of Bur
well, and !Nate Sinkler lind Muton
Brown.' i.

-Harold Erickson of Omaha was
in Ord over Christmas' to renew
old acquaintances. He is. still' in
the employ of the Goodyear com
pany at Omaha. This is the first
time he has visited Ord since three
years agoChrlstmas .eTe. •

-The Christmas gathering at
ChaJ::les 'Bialy's included Frank
Bialy, hO'lIle on a furlough from
his duties at Ft. Crook, a siatel',
Helen, his mother-in-law, Mrs.
Sydzyik and son's, Mr. an<l Mrs. AI.'
bert Bialy, Susie Bialy,Leo jaJblon
ski. Ed Jablonski and Harold S'yd
zylk, who is home for a furlough
from the OOC camp at Albion.

-Christmas was saddened for
the Jack Burrows falffiUy, due to
the death of Mrs. Burrows' moth
er, Mrs. Flora Stewart of North
Loup. She Ibecame)lI on Tu¥day,
and Mrs. Burrows went down on
Wednesday evening. .She passed
away toward evening Thursday:

-Rodney stoltz was home from
his duties at the University of
Minnesota to eat Christmas dinner
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R.
G. Stoltz. lIe' is changing hill
school plans somewhat, and wlll
go to Wesleyan for the remainder
of the year, taking a premedlc
course.

PUBL'le

6 milk cows, 4 giving milk 'now; 2
to freshen soon

Roan bull, 2 years
Whiteface bull, 2 years .'
2 coming 2-year old heifers

5 Head 01 Ho~ses/,'Machinery
Span of blacks, 5 and 6 years, wt. McCormick rake '

.Ba2y6~are, smooth m~tith wt. 1350 'Deering mower, 6 ft.
t 1350 SUlky plow '

Bay gelding, 8 years, w . John Deere 2-row lister
Brown horse, age 4 years, wt. 1400 ,Rtding cultivator

2-wheel seeder .
10 Head • Cattle McCormick binder with new head

last year .
4-wlieel trailer with pox .
Set of Misko heavy made harness
.Three-wheel p,us~ sw~p . 1_

Five-foot steel tank
1927 Chevrolet coacp

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,••••• J ••••

Bale ,to start at 1:30 p: m.

. I am going to move to a smallt?r farm 'in another county a!1d have'
more stock and equipment than I need and will sell the followmg per
sonal property at the place known as the Ed Milligan farm 6 miles
southeast of Ord, 1Yz miles so~th of the Maiden Valley school house on

WEDNESDAY

JANUARY 6
...~..•••••..•....•....•..•...-.............•- - .
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-Mr. and Mrs. Rufua Clark ate
Chri-stmas dinner with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Bob Noll and family.

-The Jim Zulkosk!'s entertain
his ,brother Andrew Zulkoski and
family for Ohristmas.

-Mrs. Fred Buchfinch went to
Grand Island Thursday to spend
Christmas with relatives,

-The Clarence M. Davis family
went to Grand Island Thursday to
eat 'Chri8'tmas dinner with his bro
ther Claude A. Davis and family.

-Mr. antfMl's. Date Au'ble were
able to vIBlt their son Jay and fam
ily .and eat Christmas dinner with
them. .

-The J. M. Novotny family en
tertained as Christmas guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Peterson, Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Troyer and Janson
Lathrop and wife.

-Joe Karty's had as vIsitors the
Joe Beran's from Ashton, the Joe
Beran's from Ord, the Frank Ber~

an's and John Iwanski, als,o of
Ord, for ChristIJ,las dinner. .

-Paul Blessing, is home from
hIs &Chool work at Kearney Nor
mal to spend the holldays with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Blessing an<l other relatives. .

--0. A. Satterfield and fa,mily
went to Taylor to spend Christmas
with his ,parents, Mr. an<l Mrs. F.
R. Satterfield and other members
of the family. -,

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta had
,as guests the Martin Oostello fam
ily of Ewin·g.They came for
Christmas and returned home Sat-
urday. . .

-:"'The H. J. MoBeth's, the p. J.
Mella's and the Guy LeMaster's,
all went over' t6 Spalding for
Chri8tmas, where they were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. M. MeBeth.

-Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Ooats
and ·baJby were here fron;!. Roell:
Springs, Wyo., to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Coats and fam
ily over Christmas. He is a lino
type operator at Rock Springs, and
drawing a good salary. ,

--.Lloyd Rusk and -his mother,
Mrs. Ball went down to Hastings
to spend Ohristmas ",ith' their
daughter and sister, Mrs. Wilda.
Wells and family. They then went
down to Cowles to visit other rela
tives.

-Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
had as guesUi for Christmas ap.d
several days following, Mr. and
Mrs. George R. Mann and son Billy
of Lincoln, and a cousin, Dorothy
Dee Williams, here from her school
work at the University of Nebr
aska.

-The Archie Bradts entertained
Mrs. N. J. Peterson, Mr. and Mrs.
Lores McMindes and family, and
Mr. and Mrs. Soren Jensen of Bur
weU.. ro'r Christmas dinner. .

I

(,

" ,r

H. RICE, Auctioneer
. .

N~BRASK.t\ STATE BANK, Clerk

HUGHES
, -.

OWN.ER
'...

RICE & BURDICK', Auctioneers

TERMS-Ten months time on bankable paper.. If credit is desired see clerk before purchasing Noproperty
to be removed until settled for. $10 and under cash.' .

I

PAUL
TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under CA!8,H, on all sums oyer $10.00 credit
may be extended for six months time upon approYe~ ibank8lb-le notes with security: AU
parties desiring credit must make arrangements wlth C~lerk before sale. No property
to be removed fO'lIl premises unUl settled f?r.. .

LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUND

.\

H.L. Luft & Son
OWNERS

FIRsT NATIONAL BANK,Cle~k

Yi:============================!:Ii
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OWNER

Bus. 3.7.7J Res. 37tW

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

lJAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD, NEBRASKA

FUNERAL D1RECTOR

Ord, NeJ:lraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPE.CIALIST

Orand Island • • Nebraska .
(1)

Curee! Without Surgery:

RECTAL DISEASE
Flssure-t Fistula, uicers" Blood:
lUDlors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problem-so

GUARANlEED CUB.,E;
A life-time guarantood cur:e:ln all
cases accepted for trea.tment.
More than thirty years success
ful praoctlce in Grand Josland.
For information In regard to
your parUcular rectal trouble"
you are invited to write to

PILES

FRANK. A. BARTA, M. D,
SPECULIST

Ey(\ Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fltred

Phone 85J

SurgMY, Consultation.

and X-~ay

Phone 41 Ordl Nebraska
Ord, N~brl),ska.

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

ORD HOS.;t?I'l'AL
One Block South of Post Qmee

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
Order And NoUce For Appointment
01 Administrator De Bonis Non

With Will Annexed.
In the Matter of the Estate ot

John D. Tedro, Deceased.
Whereas, Judd L. Tedro has

filed In my office his Petition
praying that Letters of Adminis
tration De Bonis Non With Will
Annexed upon the Estate of John
D. Tedro, Deceased, ,be issued to
Judd L. Tedro and Frank B. Ted
roo Whereupon, I have appoInted
Monday, the 4th day of ,January,
1937, at ten o'clock In the tore
noon at my office In said County
as the time and place for hearing
said Petition at which time and
pl\tce all persons interestedl;llay
appear and show cause why saId.
Letters should not 00 granted as
prayed for in said Pet1tlon.

It is further Ordered, that said
Petitioner give notice to a1<1 per
s'ons interested in said Estate ot
the pendency of said P~tltion and
the time and place s-et for hearing
the same by causing a copy of this
Order to be published In The Ort!
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
printed and published In .aId
County and of general circulation
thereor, three IUccessive weeks
previous to the date set for saId
hearing.

IN TESTI,MONY WHEREOF, I
have hereunto set my hand and
seal thie 1Mb day of December,
1936. ,

JOHN 1.. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge ,

of ValIey ~unty, Nebru!l:a.
Dec. 17-3t

) Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
NOllCE OF SHERU'}"S SALE

• Notice is hereby gl'ven that by
v.irtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by Ithe Clerk or the District Court
of ·the Eleventh JudIcial District
of Nebraska within an'<1 for valley
County, in an action wherein the
First Trust Company of Lincoln,
Ne braska, a corporation as trustee,
Is Plaintiff and Ernest 8'. Coates
and Amy Coaite9 are Defendants,
I w111 at two o'clock P. 'M. on the
18th day of January, 1937, at the
West Front Door of the lOourt
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, tQo
wit:

Northeast Quarter and North
One-half of the Southeast
Quarter of Section Ten, in
Township Eighteen North,
Range Fifteen West of the
'Sixth Principal MeridIan, Val·
,ley County, Nebraska.

Given un'der my hand this 10th
day of December, 1936.

GEPRGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Dec. 17-5t

ka, to satisfy the decree, interest
and costs.

Date<1 December 5, 1936.
Daniel H. McClenahan,
Special Master,
United States District Court,
District ()f Nebraska,
Grand Island DivIsion.

Dec. 10-lit

-

Phone 94

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANll'ARIUM

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray DiagnQals
Office In Masonic. Temple

ORO DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSI~G

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O.D.

Charles W, Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

COL. CHARLES RADIL
Farm Sale and

LIVESlOCK AUCIlO~EER

10/'0 Com. Ord, Nebr.
You can reserve yo:ur dllite and
book your sale at the Quiz of
fice.

t-RAZllm FU~EIUL PARLOUS
H, '£.. !<'razier- LeR~y A. FrazIer

Licen.s~d Morticians
Complete Equipment - .Moderate •

PrLc.es. ~ Dignified Services i
Or.d Phones 193 and 38 Phones:

Only office In the Loup
valley devQted' exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes:

Office In the Bailey building
over CroS'by's H,ard1ll"are.

Phon-e ~

.....................................................

Munn ~ Norman, Law,'ers.
Order And N9t1ce For

Appointment 01 Administratrix
, In tile County Court 01 Valley

County, Nebraska.
STAT~ 01<' NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Stella Petty of saId
county, has filed in my office her
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration upon the estate of
Laura S. Ollis, deceased, -late of
said county, may be issued' to
Stella Petty of Ord, Nebraska, in
said< county, whereupon, I havie
appointed Tuesday the fifth day
of January, 1937, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, at my office In said
county, as the time and place of
hearing said petition, at which
time and place all persons- inter
ested may appear and show cause
w,hysaid letters S'hould not be
granted as prayed for In said pe
tition.

It is further ordered that said
petitlo-ner give notice to all persons
intereSted In said, estate of th-e
pendency of the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this
order to 00 pu~lished in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in saId county and of
gen~ral circulation therein, three
successive weeks previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto'set my hand and official
seal this fourteenth day of Decem
ber, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge.

A$k
YO,ur

.Dealer
\

V leT 0 R. - A MER. I CAN F U EL C 0'1"
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SACI{ LBR. & COAL CO.
FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.

WELLER LUMBER CO.
~
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\;·~[~=A.:Q=;E=.E=I=G~H=T==============~~~~,~T~·H~E~O~R~D~.Q~U~]Z~. ,~'O~R~'D~,~N~,E~B~R~A~S;KA~, ~·T;ir;;U.;R;;.S;;D;A;;Y~,~D;EC;;;E~M~B;E;;R~3;;1~, ;;19;;3~6'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t5~M'~"~)'t~ __~"~2'~'~~'.~_'~s-~TF~T~'raa
}l~'~': I:;,.,,:"" .?y' ?On .. ~:. -, .. n_', ._...~ ..,~:~.: ..;--."-...:~~,:,-:;.•~.~! Ord Football Team Piled Up 325 211~it~:;SC:~e~:~te~~~9;:~1 this ~;arge~e~~~~~~e;~ l:3e6,lota~ ~~
}j HersmnaI"rEtoM'4! .:1;"'" 'OlIN L. ANDERSEN, hour of 10 o'clock, A. M., of said

" W ~J..I..l~ ·P9ints to Opponents' Zero In 1912 (~S~AL) valleyC~~~~ty,J~::ra~ia, ~~~: I~e~~:s~~.unty court room at

· ;~ r" ,·,i:.. ,~:,,::.~~:~!Q~!::~~!~~~~~:~~~\~!\~~.\~\.~~~~~~~ , _D_~C_~n-:-:a--:-t-&1-L-a-nl'-g-an-'':''-A-tt-or-n-e-y';''''-s, l~~a~:y ;;o~~~~b~~i:i~iJ~~
/ ." .., \ SIIElU}'}"S SALE. (SEAL). Oounty Judge
"/~; -Ed Kruml, Ord's well known -Mr. and Mrs. Joe O'Brien and Notice Is hereby given that by of Valley county, Nebraska

:~' ..•. ; wperkeast,leKr
a
, sr.,ettuornsepdenhdomtheefrhoOmlidTayOs- son Bill o'f omaha are In Ord vis- virtue of an order of sale issued by Dec. 17-3t

iling Mr. and Mrs. Rube Lincoln. the Clerk of the District Court of
. ,here. ,-'Dwight W. Keyes went to the Eleventh Judicial District of

• : -Charles R. Wareham, auditor Hastings last Thursday to spend Nebraska, withinand for Valley
\ of the NOl'th Loup Power and Ir- Christmas with frien'ds there. County, in an action wherein The
1..-, .tigatlon district, &pent Christmas -,Mrs. J. H. Capron had a Travelers Insurance Company, a

; . ·;.•at his home in Kearney, Nebr. Christmas dinner party for the Ar- corporation, of Hartford, Connectl-
; ., -L. B. Fenner and C. R. llgen- thur Capron and !<"red Coe fam1l1es. cut, is plaintiff, and Mike Potrzeba,
: 'fritz were down from Burwell -The L. W. Shunkwellers went and Anna Potrze1>a, his wife; John'.' n'~~Thursday attending to busines3 til IBurwell and spent Christmas E. Potrzelba and Helen Potrzeba,

.~ .•' matters. vtslting with the Brother Lash- his wife, tenants In possession;
: ',,: -The Alfred' Wiegardt family PlUtt family. Christian Sorensen, sometimes
1 .; had the following relatives at their -Mr. and Mrs. !<'rank Hron en· known as ChrlsUan A. Sorensen, a

{ : )' home for Christmas dinner: Mr. tertalned Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jenni- widower, are defendants.
• "- , and Mrs. A. S. Purcell, the J. Z. P'lll of Omaha for': christmas din" I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the
~ ~. ,M~rks family and the Rolland nero , . 2nd, day of February, 1937, at the
" .Marks family. -The Charles LeMasters family We&t !<'ront Door 'of the Court
, -The Harry Simons family of '8 te dinner with her parents, Mr. House In the City of Ord, Valley

~. near Burwell were In Ord Sunday and Mrs. Joe Anderson on Christ- Here's the team that bowled over ,all that was ,put against them in County, Nebraska, offtr for sale at
I yIslting her people, the Anton nus d~y. ' the year of 1912. This squad was the first organized football team in public a.uctlon the following de-
: .. LOeffler's. W'hlle here 14rry -The Keith Lewis family, A. the history of Ord publ1c schools, . scribed lands and tenements, to-

~
: (laught up on his Quiz subscription. Sutton and his daughter, Miss Back row, left to right: Norman, HawklIl8, Weddel, Wise Blessing. wit:
· -..:;Mrs. W. H. Harrison had as Jan~ Sutton, went to Loup City to Johns, Sorensen.' The North East Quarter (iNE-r ·gu-ests for Christmas, Mr. and Mrs. spend ChrLstmas with relatlves.Second row, left ~o right: Keating, Johnson, Clements, Sims, Col- JA,) of Section Eight (8), and
\" '.' E. O. Hackel, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd ""':Lynn Beeghly, who Is employ- llns, Misko, Williams, Pratt. #.. . the North West Quarter (NW-
~,'\. H'unt and son, Mr. a!1d Mrs. H. B. edby the Sac~ Lum1ber Company, Third row, left to right: carson, Chamberlin, Haskell, Flynn, Gru- JA,) of Section Nine (9), all In

r"---1Uompson and son, and A. K. left Thursday for \Arapahoe, where ber, Heuck. Township Ninetoon (19), Range
~ : 'ones and children. he spent Christmas at home. .,-----....:..--------·1 Fifteen (15), West of the Sixth
~ \Guests for Christmas at the Har- -Mr. and IMrs. A. R. Brox went BY LAVEUNE LAKL.~. to SCOre a point against us.. Our P. M., in Valley County, Nebr-\ 'e T. Frazier home were th~ to Bllrwell Thursday to eat OhrIst- opponents thus far are Sargen't, aska, ,

\
irIey Norton's from Grand Is- mas dinner with Mrs. Brox' par- '~Say did we have a team that Greeley, and ArcadIa. to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
d, Opal Dwyer, also of Grand ent~, ~l'r. and Mrs.J. D. Wittsc.b.e. year! A line that averaged 188 rendered herein on the 13th d'ay of

~ land, the LeRoy Frazier's, and -Guests at the John Viner home pounds and: a quarterback who -Mrs. Arlos Thompson and January, 1936, together with inter-
.. {s. Mary Ulrich. were the John Urban family, th~ weighed only 115 pounds!" children and Myrtle Milligan of est, costs and ac;cruing costs.

rGuests at the Ol~ Severson Charles Ur'ban family and the "Yes, I'll say we had a team Orand Island have been here for Dated this 28th day of December,
: /fme Included Mr. and Mrs. Noble !<'rank Svoboda family. , ' that year: Un'defeated, unscored- Il~veral day,s visiting relatives 1936. .

:.< ,. ;alston, who live thElre, an~ Mr.-HopeBartunek is spendIng on, a'nd to add to that I think we Miss Milligan went back to Grand GEORGE S. RiOUND,
i' ... ~nd Mrs. Frank Glover and two h,~r two weeks vacation frolll the scored 3~5 'points to otir oppon- JRland Monday. on the bus. Sheriff of V:alley County,
r;--~ughters, Laura and Elma; and Unh'erslty of Nebraska visiting ents none, didn't we?" ~~~:w~~w~~w~~w~;I Nebraska. • 'r" r. and Mrs. ·John Mason. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Thus ran the conversation as ~ Dec. 31-5t.
I" -The Ed Lee family near North P.artunek.· LIN
;_ up had a homeco'mlp.g. Their -The Harold Herses were'down SPorts Editor Lakin leaned over ega ews ' Dalls &I Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
h... aughter Elma Scheidel and fam- from Burwell Christmas eve and the counter at thi;! local b~kery Order And Notice }'or Appointment
I I . f G d lId d sipping at a cold "coke." H'ow- Of Administrator."I :: y came rom ran s an ,an Christmas day visiting, ,her people, D I .. V .th I d d ht H 1 ever, at the mention of a team a1 s '" ogeltanz, Attorneys. In the County Court 01 Valleyf; ~o er marr e aug er, e en Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Loft and fam- which had been unscor-ed--on, had Order and Notice for Appot'ntment County, Nebraska. (,SEAL)
I[ I ullner and family, and a son Cal: ily. ...., totaled 325 points to theIr oppon-, Of Administrator. STATE OF NEBRASKA,) Dec. 17-3tI, Tin all of North Lou'p all were ~Sunday evening the Joe' Rohla I th .

*
1 ,Ihome for a ChrLstmas dinner. fElmlly entertained Mr. and Mrs, ents total of zero, and which was n e County Court of Valley )ss. 1---------:------
, . Ha old 'Sa k i h m f his undefeated-=-the "coke" was for- Count..-, Nebraska. Valley County.) R 0 'YiU'fa· • - r 'c s 0 e rom' l7rank Stara, Mrs. Frank Blaha, "'TAT" h •• ms,

,..~. 'work at the University of Nebr- and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rutar. gotten and I sauntered over to" E OF NEBRAJSKA,) N ereas, Marl Pecenka of said Attorney lor Plalntlfl
'L:"" aska, and spending the holidays 'The time was spent playing cards. where the boys-John Haskell an'd .. , )ss. county, has filed in my ofike her lerminal BuildIng, LinCOln,

'
. : .•.' sawitchk.hls parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. -Zola Barta Is home from her Dr. Earl Wise-were discussing Valley County.) petition praying that letters of ad- Nebraska.
, thIs interesting matter. Where'as, Janie Hager, of saId ministration upon the' estate of KOTICE OJ' SPECIAL MASlER'S
• . Guests of Mr and Mra Ivan v ork at the Kearn-ey normal "'Pard'on me, but did I hear you c')unty, has ,filed in my office her Joseph Pecenka, deceased, late of SALE.

~t,../ •. ' ,- • ~. s':hool and is spending the twoBotts Christmas were their SOll ' two mention an Ord team which petition praying that letters of ad- said county, may be Issued to Otto I Notice is hereby given that by
Larry and family, a daughter M:-s. v:eeks vacation with her parents, was undefeated and unscored-on " ministration upon the estate of Pecenka of Ord In eald county, virtue of an Order, of Sale issued

,C. E. Inness, husband and family, l'~~~~~~~r~~oAp' ~a~t~· Galllble "Ye-ssir, you certainly dId, and Chauncey \A. Hager, deceased, la,te ;~eredup,ont'h I14thh a v e appointed out of the United States DistrIct
'\!ld Mrs. Sam Guggenmos, hus- Store and ,Mrs. Wardrop and their what's more we two men played on of said county, may be Issued to 193u7rs tayO ~ 1 day ?f January, Court, District of Nebraska, Grand

',nd and family. . that team. And right there, young W. Kurt Miller of Ord, in said ,a 1 0 cock in the forenoon, Island. Division, and In pursuance
....W. W. Brown went to Norfolk two girls ate dinner with her man, stand<s the greatest kicker, county, whereupon, I have ap- at my office in said county, lUl the to t'he decree of said Court enter

~unday to visit a sister, Mrs. C. A. people Mr. and Mrs. VendI Krikac, professional or amateur, that I pointed Thursday the 21st day of t!me and plac~ of hearing said pe- ed November 9, 1936, In an action
(dams. He reports that the fog sr:-~~e~~s~~~osmata's had for ever saw," answered John Haskell January, 1937, at 1Q o'clock in the tItion, at which time and place all wherein The Union Central Life
.ade driving very difficult -but that their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Howard as he pointed out ,Dr. Wise to me. tttren,oon, at my office In saId pera.ons Interested may appear and Insurance Company of Cincinnati,

.he people he met were using every El f h "I'll never forget that day we county, as the time and place of show cause why said letters should Ohio, a corporallon, Is plaIntiff
. " precaution to prevent ac~idents. 'm 0 Genoa, w 0 will proba'bly hea I Id t·tl h not be granted as "'rayed for in'" remain until New' Years. Mra. played Loup City, we ~ot tired r ng sa' pe lon, a,t whlc v and Paul C. Holm~s, et aI, are de-t· -The VanDecar's had lUl Chrlst- El i d ht f h ' marching up and down the field time and place all persons Inter- said petition. - fendants, Nurp.ber 3H Equity
,~.' .... "ma~uests thel'r daughter, Mrs. P. m s a aug er 0 t e Kosmata s kl t hd eote'd ma a d h It is further ordered that said_ ma ng oue owns so we settled r.J y ppear an s ow cause·· Docket, I, Daniel H. McClenahan,

... • , '~. ,ellman, hua'band and son Mac -Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mallory en- h Id I tt h petItioner gIve notLce to all "'er- ..M <> • In one spot and let ,Wise here, w y ilta, e ers s ould not be v Special Master na~d in said de-
,':~.". I.of Omaha, and VIrgl'nla, from tertallled Mr. 'and Mrs. Charley granted d f sons interested In said estate of the• ~ d Mayo, Bert Mayo, Mr. and Mrs. Roy kick the ball as much as he want- . as praye or in said pe- cree to sell the property ther,eln" Grand Islan he sh I tltion ' pendency of the petition, and the
'. ,w re e s em- Bremer, of :Scotia and Mrs. Mal- ed to. One kick that will never be It l' ~ h 'd • time and place set for ,hearIng the described, and to execute said de-
... ployed in the WPA office. lory's mother, Mrs. Forman at dln- forgotten by those who saw that s .urt er or ered that saId same by causing a copy of this cree, will on the 11th day of Jan-
., . -Edwin Lacina, Johnny Pad- ner Christmas day. game Is the one drop-kick that petitioner give notice to all per· orde~ to be published in The Ord uary, 1937, at Eleven o"dock In
/.. dock and Arnold Crosley, all of -'Mr. and Mrs. Stanley ;Ru,tar Wise performed. That kIck was sone interested in said estate of Quiz, a legal weekly news'paper th~ forenoon' of said day, at the
). Ord, and Jam~s Schreier, Claire 6'lltertalned Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ru- w-ell over 45 yards long, a drop- tile pendency of the petition, ~nd published In said county and of eDifrance of tile County Court
<... Mattern and Harold Sldzylk, all of tar and ,sons Joe and Emil, and kick mind you, and it went right the time and p,lace 'set for hear1ll'g general ~lrculatJlon therein, three H.ouse ,ot Valley County, Nebraska,

L~urw",\l, ell-me home from the .CCC tI b I f v 0 d th C t S t of id:amp at Spalding to spend Chrlst- Charley Dobrovskl and wife, an of smack over thll goal posts!" le same, y caus ng a copy 0 successive weeks previous to the In r, e' oun y ea sa
'mas with the home folks. They Burwell, Joe Nevrivy and Mrs. As I talked further with the two this order to be published In The day set for said hearing. County: at' the usual plaoe where
all returned to camp SUnday. Nevrivy, and J.,ydla, Alice, Eddie "old-lim-ers" I ,gleaned further In- Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- In testimony whereof I have Sheriff s sales of land are made,

.. .'. -Walter Finch Ls In Ord for a aad Junior, and Rudolph Kerchal formation on this wonderful Ord paper puMlshed In said county hereunto set my hand and official sell at pUblic auction: to the hlgh-
;~. f d i It' 1 t' d l'ad wffe, all on Christmas day. high school football team which and of gener~l circulation therein, seal this 19th day of December. est bidd~H~ for caslI, th~ followIng
;.: .inee:'in~YSo~s a~~~a~~t~~~::. a~~ r~; -Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Riley and averaged 185 pounds and played three successIve weeks previous' to 1936. 'descr.ibed property, to-wit: The
~" • . located at Sterling, Colo. His son .hckle Bob are enjoying a 'VIsit football way back in 1912. The the day set f()r said hearing. 'JOHN L. ANDEoRSIDN, Southeast Quarter (SEJA,) of Sec-
• Gil h "1 f from Nelva, who came a week be- team was composed of Leonard In testimony whereof I have (,SEAL) 'County Judge. tlon Thirty"rour (34), Townehip

;: :,.' eorge, s a so ere, com ng rom fore Chrlitmas and will "remain Blessing and Les Flynn 'at the end hereunto set my hand and official Dec. 24-3t. Seventeen (17), Range Sixteen 16),
l .; Boulder, Colo. l' til . h tl "ft N Y posl·tlons,· Ralph Norman and, Ed- seal this 28th day of D~ember containing'- One Hundred S'ixty-six
r.' , -Guests at the WI11 Fuss hom~ "a s or y a er ew ears. "'" ,• '._ _ Christmas were Rev. Bahr and fJhe is a trained nurse and is win Clements at tackle berths; 1936, XotIce to Depositors, Stockholdtrs, and two-thirds (166 2-3) a.cres,

rkl i th hlld 'h It 1 George Misko and "'Fat" HaWkins, JOHN L., ANDERSEN, Officers, Directors and Claimants more or 100,& according to the
to family, £i,enry Rachuy and family, ViO ng n e c ren s osp a ( I th s~~t ' IOU i'ted 8t t G

! D f th b t k guard,s " John Haskell at center " SE'AL) County judge. 0 e ... e Bank 0 rd, n a es overnment Survey
.-:.) .' .Henry Lange and family, Mrs. I'l enver, one 0 e es nown I') 1 3' v b k th f i VII' C~, Lange and Ed Lange. hospitals In the west. Floyd Collins, quarterback; Al- ec. 3 - t ' "'l e ras a. ereo, n a ey ounty. Nebras-

f d S I ht h 1"" k J' You, and each of you, are he're-
f',," -Mildred Krahullk was In Ord -Misse,s' Aloha and Alta s-tewart re orensen, r g a J.uac; oe Munn" "'J.orman, Attorne..-s. b tlfl d h t hi' f th· t d h' 1 ft f D C 1 W d d Johns, left halfbaCk,' and Earl NO IC "'0 n ... y no eta t e rece ver 0 e 1-:- ..;....;"
';.... 0 spen C rlstmas with her moth- e or enver, 0 0., e nes ay 'l' E' '" SIIERI"'''''S SALE bo ed n k h fll d h" I;~ , th WI'se at fUllback. Substitutes who ... ., J:., • a ve nam n as e .."l .,,' er, Mrs. Frank Krahullk. ,She is to spend the holidays wi their . Notice Is hereby given that by final report, as receiver, and has I
(~ " '" emp~yed In the Federal Land sisters, Mrs. Charles Dickason and rein-forced this powerhou'se includ- virtue of an Order of Sale Issued made application to be discharged
\'" Bank of Omaha, and went back to Mrs. Dale Garnlck. They al~o ed Harold Weddel, Floyd WIl- by the Clerk of the District Court as receiver; you are further notl-
.,.~ her work SUnday. visited another sister, Mrs. H. M. IIams, Lee Carson, Emanuel Gru- of the Eleventh Judicial District fied that a heal'ing will be had In
l,j -Olga Vodehnal came home Grady and family of Kearney. ber, Bill Heuck, E. Pratt and For- of Nebraska within and ror Valley cha"m~rs, at the Court House in
,.~..:. from her work at the St. Frands -Louis Mach of &to Paul spent rest Johnson. County, in an aotion wherein The Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, on
~:~' hospital in Grand Island to spend the holidays visiting relatives ,During the fall of 1912 this team First Trust Company of Lincoln, the 6th day of Jan1.!ary, 1937, at thd
!.. Christmas with her people the J. north of Ord In Garfield county, rolled over -every opponent they Nebraska, a corporation, as tms- hour of ten o'clock A. M., or as

'_j. S. V<;>dehnal·s. Other guests there while Mrs. Mach spent the Chrlst- played. The team that came tee, is Plaintiff and Charles E, soon thereafter as said cause mayt- A, .; Christmas were the E. A. Leavitt mas season with her people at nearest to defeating them was Goodhand, Laura J. Goo.dhand, be heard. . ,
~,"~ family, of York, the Lawell famlli wauneta, Nebr, Mr. Mach is a Greeley which In one, game be· John Doe, real name unknown and Objections to the diScharge oft.· ~'. of SI9uX City, the Donald Clark 'brother of James Mach. tween the two teams held the Ord- :\1ary Doe, real name unknown, are said receiver must be fIloo with
, I';" fa.mlly of North Platte, and the AI- -Joe PuncoChar's entertained ites to a 1'5 to 0 scorll. This game Defendants, 1 will at two o'clock the Clerk of the District Court of
~ .:-;.. bert Volt family of Ord. In the guests for Christmas dinner. They almost ended In riot because or P. 'M., on the 2nd day of Febru- Valley County, Nebraslta, on or be
i::'~;" evening the six daughters and the were Martha Zeleski and Mrs. the fact that the Greeley coach ary, 1937, at the West Front Door fore the time of hearing above
i.~".': four son-In-laws an went over to !<'rank Zeleskl of Grand Island and had a team that was comp,ooed of jJf, the Court House in the City of named.
:.. iI' t·,. Comstock to a dance held there. Lloyd Zeleskl and wife and small a number of Greeley business Ord, VatI-ey County, Nebraska, offer E. H. LUIKART, Receiver of f;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~la·';· . -Mr. and ,Mrs. W. L. Ramsey son of Ord. In the evening they men' No ellgl'bliity lists werA St t B k of 0 dOd.' ."for sal,e at public auction the fol- ,a e a·n r, r, ....

~ 1·.. ,had a large number of guests in had a six o'clock dinner at Pat made or enforced at this time. lowing described l~nds and tene- NebrMka.f··, {t for Christmas dinner. They were Fredericks. Some scores of games played that ments, to-'wit:- Dec. 24-201.
,·'.t:of. the Frank Flynn family', the Les -Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hughes ens y a e 0 d 36 Sa ent 0 0 d,. i fl' 1 fear r:.. I' "rg ; r" Nortl,1east Quarter (except Da~ls" Vogeltanz:, Atto'rne..-s.; ". ': Leonard family, Merrl1l Leonard terta ned the 01 owmg peop e or 35 G eeley 0 Ord 80 Arcadia n. , '" •. ~ hiM' r ; , v, ral1road right of way) and the ~O'l'ICE 0'" IIEARIJ.......O FOR

!•• ' and wife, the W. J. ;Ramsey family C r stmas dinner: r. and Mrs. 0 d 35 L cit 0 S· J.'.1. ., J.1

Ot ' H h K th H h dr, oup y.', Imms was 'West One-half of the N'orths DE'l'ElnArIJ."'A'l'IO......J. OF IIEII)SIIIPj',t.... .of Arcadia and 'Lavonne Bartley, IS ug eS,enne ug es an th 'I: f thO te .I. \..LtJ.., .I. ., .~
~ e coac., 0 IS am. east Quarter and Lots One and I h C t rt I V II

i .:'. who Is teaching at Ansley, Tony wife of Grand Island, Mr. and Mrs. Going back in the newspaper n t e oun y Cou 0 a ey
,.-' Cummins, wife and .baby. The BQb Hughes and baby" Donald,' d ' f 11' I I Twa af Section 16, in Town- I Coumy, Nebraska.
:> I d tt d U l' Cl files, I foun the 0 owmg art c e ,ship 19 North, Range 14, West In The Matter Of Th~ Estate Of
,.~~ .children all brought nice gifts for D ck an Jeane e, an ".e vm e- . t d' th 'Thu' sday Nov 7 v,..... . t prIn e mer ,'. of the Sixth Principal Merid- F t· k K h I De di:.. their parents, and they .also re- men. issue of the Ord Journal in 1912: ran IS a erc a,' cease.
i,:·. ceived a gift from the W. J. Bart· -Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Hamsa of . f fbi' lan, in valley county, Nebras· The State of Nebraska: To all
.: .:. ley, family o{ Denver, as well as Scotia' entertained Mr. and Mrs. "Two fme games 0 oota kit. persons interested in said estate,
'·If Ed' d K k' d f 11 . th Ir have been played by the Ord high Given under my hand thl'S 28th d't d h' t k otlc~i •.:. many others from local friends. In war 0 es an am y III e school eleven within the last few cre 1 ors an eu:.s a e n V'I
'~ ~ .all this was one of the most en- home for Christmas dinner. days. ILast Friday a return game day of December, 1936. that Filomena Kerchal has moo IZ-" joyaible Christmas ·the Ramsey's -Dinner guests Christmas day was played with Sargent on the GEORlGE <S. RiOU~D, Sheriff her petition in: Elald court alleging I

, .c·.... have ever had. Mr. Ramsey Is one at the John R. Has\{ell home were Ord grounds. 'The vis, itors came of vaHey county, Nebraska, that Frantiska Kerchal died intes- i
';'" of the oldest of the old timers. all Mr. and Mrs. Curt '\Vilson, Mr. and over for their second 'drubbing and Dec. 31-5t tate in Ord' on July 27, 1934, being I
~. '. .he came to Valley county the last Mrs. E. A.' Simpkins of Martin, S. d 'r a resldel1t and inhabitant of Valley I'

T.... recei'ved it with neatness an dls- Dal'~s & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
•• r.. day of .september, 1878. He and D., Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Greenfield, patch. Order For And "J.'oUce Of llearlng County, Nebraska and the owner I
~.;.u, - ··UrS. Ramsey mere married Nov. and Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye and J.' in fee ot the following described,

.... " "Our b.oys lined up like a stone Of Final Account And Petition real' e·....a...., W-Wl·t·. An undivl·d- .. I
\' ./. '.' 16, 1889, Wll,lch Is ~ore than 47 family. The Simpkins family came ,'" ''''' "'"

;'ears ago. Thursday and returned Tuesday. wall playing good football all the }'or Distribution. one-f'Q:urth interest in Lots 5 and

j

l
# time and never once did the bls- In tile County tourt of Valley 6' ill Block 2, in Haskell'e ,!ddl-

itol's stand a show for a touch· County, Nebraska. ti'on to Ord, Valley pounty, N~bras·
down. That one time was when The State of Nebraska, ) ka. -Icaivipg as her sole and only,
they made a suc,cessful jumblIng ),ss. heirs at law the following named
of the ball and a fleet-footed Sar- Valley C'ounty,) persons, to-wit:
gentite, came close to making the In the mat,ter of the estate oJ 'Louis Penas,Sr., Antonia Lu-
run around the ep.d of our exul· Vaclav Parkos, Deceased. kesh Anna Ba~ant, Filoinena Ker-
But he was tackled by ~lements On the 28th day of December, chal and, Frances Janicek.
in the "niche of time" and their ln6, came the executor of, said es- That said petitioner is tnter'est
only hope went glimmering. Wise tate and rendered final account as ed in said real estate as an heir
made a neat ,place kick from the such and filed petition for distrl- at law of said deceased.
40 yard line which is not often butlon. It is ordered that the 21&t ' And praying for determina.tion
done even in professional football' day of January, 1937, at ten 0'- of the time of the death of said
play. " clOCk A. M., In the \County Court decedent, determination of the heirs

"Monday Ord journeyed over to Room, in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed of said decElased, the degree of kin
Arcadia, to play the t~wn team of as the time an,d pIal» for exam- s'hlp and the right of descent of the
that burg. The Cadylies were Ining and allowing such account real property belonging to said de
slUffened up with 2 or 3 men not and hearing said petition. All ceased, for a decree barring claim's
belonging to that school which persons Interested In said es-tate, and demands that said decedent

'was by 'previous ·arrangements. are required to appear at the time died intestate; that no application
The noteworthy feathres of the and pla,ce so desi'gnated, all'd show for administration has been made
game were two long gains by cau·se, if such exists, why sai'd ~c- and the estate of said decedent has
Blessing on a forward pass and a count should not be allowed and not been administered In the state
touchdown by Flynn on a fOl1ward petition granted. of Nebraska, and that the heirs at
pass. Ord did their work mostly It is ordered that notice be giv- law of said decooent as herein set
In the first half, making 35 points en by publica"tlon of a copy of this forth shall be decreed to hav-e BUC
up to the half time." Order three successive weeks prior ceeded to the OWIl.ership in fee

"This is the fourth game with a to said date in The Ord Quiz, a simple of the above described real
total ot 138 points In all and not legal weekly newspaper of general estate. "
an opponent ha's been permitted cIrculation in said county. S,aid matter has been e~ tor

,
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With today 10
close and tomofh
a new year, 'will di
year that we hop.
health, lulnD'- .
perity to
our "
fSlOl,
wlll (
us .at
wlU trf
ance 0 Y01U:
selUng only tb
and fancy gr
lowest possIble £

ghlng quIck, cour'
"Ice at all time$.

Wishing you and yo
a most prospeJfI
happy New Yea,

•

-
Will take off Corns

We really nlean it when

~

Pecenka &. ;)
MEAT MARl(

We thank you, friends, for the fill",
ness you gave us. If careful plalUlir

work can do it, we hope to please ,
also. .

We can't see all of you pen~onally toda~
morrow and thus convey in person our
of the ~eason but in this public m~

wish to say to friends and customp •

be a happy ~ prosperous year for ~.

NEW YEA~

GREETINC

We know you will be surprised .and
justly so, too. We were surprised
when we tried them; They pOSItively""'1 take tIlat Corn off. Also Jiffy
For Bunions and Canous-es.

Each 25c.
Absolutely Guaranteed

ASK
Russell's Pharluacy

FOR JIFFY

Bethany Lutheran Church.
Clarence Jensen, Student Pastor

"0 the depth of the riches both /
of the wisdom and the knowledge CR&.,;,....,
of God! How unsearchabl~ are HARD'U'
his judgments and his ways Pallt ,O'
tracing Qut,,"-Rom. 11:33. .. I West si!l

Saturday, Jan. 2 at 8:00 p. m., I /
the children, ,wlll give their Christ- iiiiiiiiii"
mai;! progl'am. ~

Sunday morning-Sunday school 1;;::=:=:7'
at 10:00 and Divine §ervlce at~
11 :00, '. 11 1

. In th~ a.riernooD, ~t 2:,00 p. m. ,
there 'Will' be a gathering of the ,
el'll.er people In the home of Niels ,
J ense~. 'This meeting wl1l be in
Danish. '

We are happy to announce. that
Mr. Clarence Jensen has accellted
the call to become our pastor af
ter his ordination next June. May

ChIckens AgaIn.
George Maxson says every few. -Carbon paper, letter he,

days 'he ,has to pkk out a few iegal size by the box or quirl.
hens and .sell them so as to get the Quiz. 5l
money to buy fe€d for those that -------.,....l)"',----
are left. 'That's all right but I _
wondered how he'd buy the feed .................. r

when all the hens are gone.

Ord Church Notes Happ,
lletIlOdIst CllUrch. N

Sunday school at ten, Teachers
are asked to Invite all members I b W
of classes to start the new year I' ~
right, and be at Sunday school,
~ew Year's communion Service I ,

at 11. Sermon by the minister on Iy
the meaning of Communion, ear

A ~ew Year's Family Service at I "
7: 3D, at which several will speali , •
of church plans for the new year, • --, ,.
and all those present Ulay give a I '-."
~ew Year's Resolution either for I We thank you for the busl:
themselves or the churCh. ~ ness you have given us this

A large number of visitors were I past" year, and we want you
present last Sunday. 'Ve are gla 61

j
to know that It has been ap-

that so many folks bring their preclated very much.
guests to church. A good number
of college students were home
from sichool and attended the ser
vice.

Mearl C. Smlt1.I, Minister.

CARE OF COUNTY BOARD

(Continued from Page 2).

r.un to them. In il.he winter they
must ,be proteced from rabbits
ealng the bark. One rabbit can
ruin a whole windbreak in a short
time.

Iit Is much work in this country
to grow a nice tree, but they will
be worth it 'some time-to some
one.

Spalding Cage r s
Heavy, S cor e r s

. 'During the past few weeks the
Spalding high school team ha~

come Into the prep spotlight of
Nebraska, mainly because o,f their
overwhelmingly large scores over
op'ponents.

The Spalding team has totaled
314 points to their opponents 46 in
tour games. This makes an av
erage of 63 points per game for
the Spalding quint.,. The five vic
tories to date are Spalding 46, O'
Conner 10; Greeley 6, Spalding
101; Spalding 55,' Ericson 18;
Bartlett 10, Spalding 61; Ashton 2,
Spalding iiI.

."'hlch t
The question arose at our house

as to which we better aUend, In
asmuch as we are so poor we canol
'not aittend both, moving picture
shows or parties. The klddles, of
course, proclaimed for the movies.
We stood neutral, naturaJly want
Ing to always do the best.

In the first place, they argued,
at the movie, you are. ever Invited
and wekolne. You never need
w:orry that you are Invited from
necessity .or to pay a debt for
'some other party where you were
the host. One never need be agon
izing throughout the night as to
why some supposedly fine friend
leit you out.. In fact yOU are
never left out. '.

Going a Uttle further on the
subject, one does not need worry,
they claim, about your clothes, as
long as you are lawfully covered.
No one cares a whoop If your
dress button's Ught about your
neck or is above the knees or be
low. No one looks askance at
your. unshlned shoes, and if your
hands are, soiled with grease, and
your nails black until they are be
yond repair, still 1).0 one cares. In
fact your feet can sUnk or your
eyes dream and no one wlll do
more than move over a seat.

Again, they say, you do not have
to sit and be nke to someone you
know does not like you, and on the
street snubs You, someone you do
not like and snub. At the movies
If you see those ,folks you simply
take another seat and both are
happy. IAt the party neither ai'll
h:appy, in taet everyone is uneasy
with Itenslon, wondering what

BIJ1 ' Hottentots Triumph ",:gaIn.
Bray Although a picked team selected

by Coach Metz of Broken Bow
high school did their. best, the Har
lem HottentotJs downed the Brok
en Bow team 4,5 to 37 in a game
that was staged in the high school
gymnasium. The Hottentots com
bined baseball, football, and 'box
ing with their basketball playing
and kept the crowd in an uproal,".

Ord Grid Men
On "Honor Roll"

Sargent WIns Double·J(eader.
The Sargent Bulldogs opened,

their official 193,6~37 basket ball
season by winning a double head
er from Ar,Cadla. Sargent's first
team won over the first team from
Arcadia by a wide 41 to 16 margin.
Starting from the, opening whistle
t1)e Sargent lads took a good lead
which was never overcome by the
Arcadians. The Bulldogs were
leading 22-12 at the half. Petet
was highpoint man of the game
contrIbuting 13 counters. The
Sargent Reserves defeated th~ Ar
cadia seconds 36 to 10 in the pre
liUlinarles.

A

-Try the Quiz Want Ads, n;~,
get results. '

Farwell high school is again a
member' of the MldJLoup Valley
Conference wIth Ashton, Boelus,
Elba and Rockville. A round
robin schedule is to be played and
the team with hlghe'st number of
games won at the end of the sea
son,wlll be awarded a trophy.

Here is a new one: At Palmer,
Nebr., the Palmer high school
quintet has Ii basketball classic of
Its own special brand once a year.
n Is called the "Little Brown Jug
Game" and Is played annually be
tween the Palmer and Elba high
school teams. The winner takes
the 'prlze-a small 'but substantial
brown.... jug-in, the newspaper
cllpplng from which this Informa
tion was gleaned it wasnt' stated
3S to what the jug contained.

B. B. IndIans Lose.
The Broken Bow high school

basketJball team did not make a
very good start on the 1936-37 sea
son as the Indians went down to
defeat to Anselmo high 14 to 10.
The Broken Bow -team ·Is inexper
ienced this year although Coach
Ed Metz expects to develop a good
team by the close of the season.
Both of the Broken Bow teams will
meet Merna high teams here on
Tuesday eve'ning Jan:uary 5.

Quiz Clas,sifled Ads Get Results

(e' T:~OllD\UIZ. :~:. NE::::',\WURS::.DECE~~~6. ..t ~
,~.~~~~1m ... ~i~~C~a~r~t~o~o=m~··~;~i~J~a~c~,~k~j~a=n~S=S~e=n=~:~;~n=n~~~~~n~~~~~n~~~o~~~t~~=~~~~~=:~~=~~:~:~~~~~~~'~~~~f~~~:~e~~=~=:=m=~~~~~~~=~

the pe01l1e at the party try to de- riches of God in 1937,
cipher some hidden cyni<lal Ulea~- -:"'-".--~---"-----'--

l
ing.' ChrIstian ScIence ServIces.

'More than ,all. th\'s, the kids "GOd". is the 'subje<lt of lhe 1
claim, one Is ne \er called down Ison-serIIion in all Christian E

i at the sho:v for forgetting truUlps, ence churches for Sunday Ja:
........... , .': for lrumpmg your partner's ace, ary 3 ' .

I for bidding too high or not' high • I
, '1 enough and there is never any The Golden Text is from Psa
j, argument with the good wife going 118: 27: "God is 't)le "Lord, wh

II home telling her, "any fpol would hath showed us light. . .
have ~nown better than to have A passa~e from the BIble ~n '

.1., i played thus and so. I'd have got- lesson~serm.o~, is fromT.~n

.1 ten the prize if you had just fin- omy 6.4, 5, Hear. (
, essed." In fact the kids say, Lord our God j
'j' "there is just as good chance of th.ou shalt love tl,Iwinning a prize for you at the WIth all thy h~

., .. ,..,...,...,.....,.........•., movie as at those bridge parties." thy SOUl, .and w'.,
, And last but not least, they ar- A. c?rrelative Pi
gued, we can go to the shows. ChrIstran Science,

The wife and I were Iluite con- ence and ,~lealth }
vinced and determined to ever. Scriptures ,by M
more ' refuse all invitations Ito' reads: "God I~ Ii
bridge parties. Yes w~ were go- supreme,. i~~n
Ing to refuse the invitation after Soul, P!Ill!Clp.U~
going to the next party. Perhaps ... P~lllclple
we shall go to two more or three an dthls one I

, 1 b omnisclent, an
more, and by tha~ time wU e our ing and His refle~
turn again, and I~ that cas~ 'per- the' universe ..• i.
hap~ we better Just go aroun6 sesses all-power 01
agalll, science or true knowL..

presence." (page 465-6).

John Pesek is In Florida with
his dogs. After a month ,on the
winter racing circuit, "Jawn" says
he wlll return to Nebraska for sev
eral westlhlg bouts.

Nefuraska's cut on the horse rac:
ing business during the year end
ing Decem~r 1, amount~d to $33,
480, W. H" Panslng, the state ac
countant, reported to Governor
Cochran, in an audit of the Ne,br
aska, racing commission acqvities.

Prep teams that' look like state
cha~plons even before the season I!,'
starts are Hastings, Norfolk, Jack- !
son high of Lincoln, Omaha South, !
Lincoln high, with possibly the I '
sbte champs at the present time-,
Creighton Prep of Qmalra. Just
wait an~ see

new method more Iboys get their \5
Quite a howl was raised <by fans names m,entloned but it doesn't

who attended the John Pesek vs. settle 01' even touch upon that
CongorlJla wrestling ma.tch In question "Who were the best ele
Grand Island two weeks ago. Phll- ven (ootJball ,players In the Valley?
Ip Barnes, sports editor of one of Some say It Isn't possl'ble to select
the Central City papers, says: "It the best eleven men In lhe confer
was the most disgusting thing I I ence but by taking a summary of
ever saw. Neither of the men was referee's and coaches' chokes for
working'and that masked marvel an "All" team' I belleve If' very
fellow' by the name of Oong0t:ll1a possfble. Isn't that so, Oscar?
was only 325 pounds of lard. They
say he had never been thrown be
fore. That's because he never
westled before." .

They are stili arguing about.'
Larry Kelley's famous "soccel':
kick" against Navy. Motion pic- i
tures of this year's No. 1 freak
play indicate It wasn't accidental
at all. So whitt?

when the coach of the Elmore
high school basketJbaJl team yells
"Olson," he summons the who:e
squad. Th~re are fi,ve 01sons on
the first leam. A. and M. C. at for
ward, C. and R. at guard and D. at
center. Whlj,tta' co Illbi1llation !

,Ever wonder how long it might
take a person to ,run up the 12
mile automobile' road leading to the
top of Pikes Peak? 'Lou Wille,· 24
year old Denver bridge worke'r -dld
it In 3 hours, 55, seconds In win
ning a bet. .

Christmas presents to the Amer
ican league's 12 umpires were
"substantial" increases boosting
their salaries over pre-drepresslon
levels. 'Those poor "umps" really
earn their dough lhough. Besides
being constantly cussed a,nd dis
cussed, and 'being hit by pop bot
tles, getting 'black eyes-yours
truly wouldn't have such a job at
any pricel

- Sport Shorts

The 1937 holdout season was I
open ahead of sch~dule last Wed
nesday 'because Ch!\rles "Red" Lu
cas figured the Pittsburgh Pirates
didn't play Santa Clause. Lucas.
said his baseball eUlployers took a
great deal of joy out 9f his Christ
mas when, they made out his new
contract. There was a raise bu~

Re~ argued it wasn't enough.

By LAV~RNE LAKIN

Best wishes for a HAPPY,. PROSPEROUS
and SUCCESSFUL NEW YEAR.

C!ffJ
SACK LUMBER
& COAL CO.

./

, _ ". • c • ~ ..... ~.-. .' - ••~ I •

-

/.' BarIlI'll A"ards Letters.
Sixteen boys have been awarded

footbah letters at Burwell high
schopl. Boys who had played sev
en quarters or more were awarded
letters. Leo Butts has been select
.ed as lionorary captain of the Bur
well quad for 1936.

Lettermen Include: Leo Butts,
Francis Graves,' Robert Bangert,
Billy Beat, BlJJy Banks, Stanley
Owens, Rueben Sorensen, Maynard
Sitton, Wilson Shafer, carol De
Ularee, Leslie DeLashmutt, Harry
DeLash~utt, Bjlly Grunkemeyer,
Dale Sizemore, Billie Anderson
and Rex: Ilgenfritz.

St. paul Beats Elba.
:Smarling under a 32-16 defeat

handed them the week before by a
fast Dannebrog quint, C08;ch Fred

. Weekes' Apostles won their sec
ond game of the season by rolling
over Elba, 37-27. 'A -shifted line
up with DavIs at center, Moravec
and Q. Lync;lh at for'wards and Le
Gate and Christensen at guards
was the combination which turn
ed on the heat in the third quart
er to give the Wildcats their win.
Davis and V~ate led the s'corlng.
The second team made it two wins
without defeat by downing th..e
Elba seconds 29 to 11.

: Chanticleers,Open

Season Tuesday'

Against Sargent

Coach HelUlut Brockman's Ord
· high school basketeers wlll open

tli,e 1937 cage season next Tuesday
evening as they meet Sargent high

· 0/1' the Ord court. This Is the
sl~cond game of the season for the Gold "Cotton Bowl", watches
Bulldogs and the first conference wllJ be presented to 60 members of

'game of the season for the Ord- the Texas Christian and Marquette
· !tes, although two unofficial prac- football squads after their New

b Year's day clash at Dallas, Tex.
· t1ce games have been playe.:l. . Y The winning team of the Cotton
· tile Ord quint. Bowl classic w11l be given a gold

'Coach Copeland's Sargent crew trophy, three feet high, for It's
opened the season about two trophy chest.

· weeks ago by winning a double ' ---
· h'lader from coach Tuning's crew. Five outstanding newcomers
'. &lrgent in this gamestarled off have reached championship or re-

with a bang, Mauler registering cord smashing heights durIng 1936,
two points In the first five sec- Baseball-Joe DIMaggla, fresh-

· ollds of play. Throughout the man outfield star of the New York
game the iSargent team played Yankees, and Bob Feller, American
faSlt, aggressive, heads-up basket- league strlkeQut king In his first I

· ball. Petet is the eagle eye of the year with Cleveland.
team, this man swishing 13 count- Track and !<'ield-Glenn Morris, .•••.•.. ,..•. > •.••

,el'S through the· ropes in the Ar- world chaml?lon In the decathlon I
cildia t)lssle. in his first year at all-around

ChantlcIe<>rs in Shape', competition.
Under the capable tutelage of Golf-Pam Barton, British gi~l t

Coach Brockman the HA" squad of who lifted the American women s I

the Chanticleer basketball forces Ic.rownafter ,capturing the Britls.h I
hlS been holding workouts dally tItle. i .
c)lring the holiday' se,ason In or-II Pol?-Stewart IgI.ehart, now rat
il ~r to keep In shape. ' . . ed WIth Tommy HItchcock at 10-

The quint that wllJ start the goal peak. : .
g line Tuesday night will probably
b-3 made up entirely of last year's
h ttermen-a veteran outfit. Dean
Barta Will probably get the
"hlstle for the' center post, Don

, 'I unnlcliff and Harry' Zulkoskl
VlIlJ be seEm at the forward posi
tions, and Dale Ilughes and Ger

. aId Clark will take charge of the
guard positions.

Other members who will un
" doubtedly see action for the Chanti

c~ eers are Elno ZlkJ1lund, Harold
Haskell, Charles ,Getak, Don Sev

, ~I'son, Don Dahlin and Edwin
Hitchman.

Second Team to play,
. The opening game wllJ be. a

'double-header, both first and se
, cllnd' teams wlll see action. In
tlle initial tilt of the season for
tlte Sargent quint they set' down
the Arcadia second stringers to
the tune of 36 to, 10. This, game
VI hlch will be. a preliminary ~vent
will probably see t!le following;
Ord boys seeing service at times
during the game: Boyd Rose, Rus
Solll '-Rose, Ardep. clark, Raymond
''!atlow, Junior James, Jack petty,
Donald Vincent, Dean Blessing
8 nd Robert Green.

Game Js "Feeler".
This opening contest is regarded

as a "feeler" by the m'any Ord
fans. 'The strength of the, Ord
five this year Is as yet unknown
but It wlll receive a severe trial on
J'ln. 8, three days after the Sar
gl~nt game when the Chanticleers
ttavel to Kearney to play the
Fearcats.

The Loup Valley IJonor Roll, a
list of outstanding players chosen
by coaches throughout the valley,
has been <:omplled and announced
by E. G. Lightbody, secretary of
the Loup 'valley high school as'so
ciatlon.

The 1936 honoI' roll of footbaIl
players of the .Loup vaIley con
ference:

Ord-Harold Haskell, Gerald
Clark, Dale Hughes, Charles Ce
tak and Dick Koupal.

'Loup Clty--iSmlth, Spelts, Macie
jewski, Augustyn (Ed.), and H
Siebler. ~

Arcadia-Harry B.r 0 w n;
Marvel, Floyd Smith, Doyle
and !<'red Murray.

'Scotia-ffildwa:rd Halpin, will.
Faltb, Dale Mitchell, Leonard Tu
rna and Erwin Klein.

Taylor-Robert Mansfield.
North Loup-Evert Manchester,

Oarroll Annyas, Harry .Stobbe,
Richard Bartl' and Virgil Annyas.

'Burwell-'Frl\ncls Graves, Harry
DeLashmutt, Rovert 'B a n g e r t,
~tanley Owen and Frank Banks.

The G. A. A. Girls at Dannebrog St. Paul-JLe(}ate, Davis, Kran<:e,
are working up a feature which Haggman and Q. Lynch.
they Intend to present between the ;Sargent-Roger Hein, 'Forrest
halves of a basketbafJ game s60n. Abbott, Ralph. Petit, -Ralph Rose
Under the direction of Miss Doll, and Howard Goble.
sponsor, the girls have started Comstock---'Roger Dowse, Maur
work upon learning the element- ice Konvalin, Walter Tvrdik, !<'Ioyd
ary steps of tap dancing. All ye Roth, and Lawrence Konvalln.
editor wan ts to know is when ,
they're going to give a perform- 21 Bid s Received '
ance! I

" --. For Prep Tourneys
If you want to rake in a U~tle The Nebraska HighSchool Ac't-

do-re-ll1e to payoff those presslllg ivilies' association announces that
Christmas bills just. put a lIttl~ 21 high schools and colleges have

No, the new Idea' tried out by the money on the folloWlllg selectlonr flled bids to entertain dlstrkt
Loup Valley Athletic Association ye editor has made for the "Bowl" basketball tournaments early in
this year in presenting a '~Loup classics to be played tomorrow, March.
Vallev Honor Roll," is not nearly On second ,thought if you really The 1Ist of applicants:
as Interesting to sport fans as the wa~t to get some money you'd Class A: Beatrice,' Columbus,
old system~that of selecting an better do as, all my frle~ds d<>---: Fremont, Geneva, Ag. Oollege, Mc
"AIl Valley Eleven" with an hon- lay. your money just e.xact;y op- Cook, Omaha Municipal Unl.

" Quiz Classified Ads Get Results orable mention list.' ,Sure, by this poslte to ?what I tell you:. Are Class B: Ansley, Atkinson, Bea-
. . ' , ; you ready., Here they are.. ver Crossing, Columbus, Doane
..5 ....,7 e _ I b Rohse Bow I-Ait pasadena~Pltts- College, Eagle, Geneva, Hartlng-

•••,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' urg ys. Wash ngton-4 to l:i ane! ton, Holbrook, Humbolt, McCook,

N Y • G' · take PItt. Neligh, Ag.Oollege, Ogallala ORDJ

eW ea' r s reetings Sugar Bowl-at New Orfeans- Sidney, ,stratton, Trenton, Wayne,
L. S. U. vs. Santa Clara-5 to 2 on Wilsonville.

. TJ. ,S. U. ' - 'Class C: Beatrice, Beaver Cross-
..............................................-.... C?tton Bowl-At Dallas~Texas ing, Dana College, Blue HIli,

ChrIstian vs. Mar que t t e-Mar- Brainard, Doane College, Colum
QijeHe, by 6 to 5. but, Greenwood, Lebanon,'" Lodge

:Shrine Game-At San Francisco Pole, MocCook, Mullen, Naponee,
-East against ""est-J()uch! East Neligh, Ohiowa, Pilger, Primrose,
3 to 2. Talmage, Waterloo, Thurston, Stel

Orange Bowl-,A't Miami-Mls- la and Brook.
sissippi State 'vs. Duquesne-{)lose -'---------'----
but Duquesne by 6 to 5. .

Charity Game-At Santa Bar
bara-Santa 'Barbara State vs.
New Mexico State-Tie game, flip.
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y ~ast-O-Lac

RU'fAR'S ORn
HATCHERY

Ord, Nebraska

Phone S2lJ

Fllrniture
ExclJange

Buy, Sell or Trade

Clean Four Door
Sedans

36-Plymouth
29-Plymouth
29-Pontiac

26-0verland

Cheapest way to raIse hogs
Js on /

Try a few pounds. It's
guaranteed.

Poultry fe~ds, laying masII, '
fattening mash, concentrate.
wormers and all remedIes.

Let US do your poultry cullfng
Job. We buy them for caSh,

or pay 11' above DLarket
in trade.

HAPPY
NEW'YEAR

All of the employees and·
and the Boss at· the Noll
Seed Co., wish you a
very happy and' pros
perous 1937.

CALENDARS'
If you have not'receiv
ed your Calendar call
for it this weeK.

POTATOES
Potatoes nave made a
mar ked advance in
price the past week but
we assure you that we
have some very good
quality potatoes at· a
reasonable' price.

APPLES'
Delicious, W I'n esa"p s,
Rome Beauty and' Gano
apples by the pound or
by the bushel basket.

FEEDS
All Feeds and grains'
have advanced· in price·
the past couple of weeks
and we rook for' funher
advances. Why not lay
in a supply at' these
prices. •

., LAYING MASH
Our Laying Mash is still
the cheapest feed, qual
ity considered, to feed
your pOUltry. It' is a
com'pI~te feed and' real
ly gIves results. Remem
ber that our contest
clo,ses Jan. 15th, get
your letter in' by that
date.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

l\IILLEU & SONS

Lin e of goo d
Stoves and Sewing
Machines.

and repairing

PoJled
Psota.

38-tfI

-,.

boar, wt.
breeder.

30-2t

\
l

)

Livestock

Real Estate

Hay and Grain

Chjck~ns"Eggs

-'~'1 iscellaneous

1936 V8 Ford sedan
1930 Pontiac Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chev. Roadster
1928 Whippet Sedan
19~7 Chrysler Coach
1926 Dodge Sedan
1928 Essex Sedan
1928 Essex Coach
Model T Coupe.

C-O-A-L ,on Track
Pinnacle LUll1ll-Llunp Coke
EconoillY Coal $8.75 per tOll

(W~'ollllng LIgnite) , "

Used
Cars

150 used tires and tubes
15 radios, 110 volt, 32

Yolt and battery sets
100 oak posts
20 bushels seed corn

FOR SALE---<Hampshire
275 and, guaranteed
Vincent VodehnaI.

STRiAYED-From my place, 60 or
70 lb. Hampshire, both ears
marked. M. C. Koelllng. 39-2t.

LOST-Spare tire and wheel, prob
ably on Ericson road Christmas
night. ,Finder please notify N.
C. Nelson. Reward. 30-lt

-I
LOST-An oak dining chair, brown;

leather seat, on Ord~Loup City:
highway, Monday, ,Dec. 28. Phone I
2~04, North Loup, or notify the,
Quiz. 4Q-lt j

Jj()8'T~A't footba!1l banquet, lea
,ther cigarette case and cigar- i
ette's. Finder please leave at I'
Quiz office. 40-lt

LOST-iSlde of back endgate of I
truck, on Ord-Taylor-Sargent
highway. Finder please notify I
Otis Hughes. 40-11

FOR iSALE-160 a. farm, smaH
hous~, s'mal'l barn, granary, hog
house, chicken cooP. well, 00111,
all fenced, 10 a. hog tight. 80
a. broke. 4 m!. town. Hard
land. Price $2800. Some terms
A. W. pierce. 39-2t

FOR. SA[,E:-6-room house, mod
ern, and about 5 acres ground,
Terms. A. W. Pierce. 39-2t

!<'OR SALE-Registered
Hereford bulls. R.; E.

COME IN and see our combina
tion rotary clOCk globe. Soren
sen Drug Co. 33-t!

BEFORE' BUYING any insurance
it will pay you to investigate
State Farm Insurance. A broad
er policy for less money. Chas.
Faudt. 37-4t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See j. T. Knezacek,

36-tf

FOR SALE-Baled straw. Edgar
Roe. . 30-2t I

FOR SALE-500 bu. good corn.
Call Elmer Hallock, 2711. 39-2t '

F10R is'AIJE--:1935 oats and earI'
corn. Phone 348W. Chas. Ster
necker. . 40-t!:

. i·
FOR SALE-A limited quan,tity of '

Rainbow Flint seed corn. J. G. '
Hastings. 40-2t •

FOR SALE-Some alfalfa hay.
Walter Jensen, Ord, phone 2402,
or write Er1cs-on. 39-3t '

FOR SALE-South America yel
low popcorn seed, germination
96 percent, $12 per 100 Ibs. de
I1ver~d.secU Harris,· Wallace,

,Nebr., RFD 2. 38-4t •

,SEED CORN-White or Yellow,
County agent test shows 98 and
99 per cent germination; also
Dynamite and Ba'by RI~e pop
corn se~d. Phone 3722. E. B.
stewart. 30-t!

AUBLE
MOTORS

,~

Lost and Found

WANTED'TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

Cattle Strong To 15-25c ' ---.-_'__3_-U

Higher On Moderate
Supply .

HOGS LITTLE H{GHER

Close Slow After Early lO@150 Ad
vance - Sheep and Lambs Move
Up 25c.

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT .SOUTH OMAHA

STRONGER TONE ON HOGS
Moqday's hog supplies also were

light, around 6,500 head, and the
market ruled strong ) 10@15chigh
er. A few lots reached $10.30 to
$10,35 and the bulk sold downward
from $10.25. Sows brought up to
$9.75@9.90.

LAMBS UP 250
All classes of sheep and· lambs

scored a 25c advance Monday on a
run that was estimated at 8,500.
Good fat lambs brought $9.25 to
$~.30, best feeders quotable to $8
and top ewes at $4.25.

FAT LAMBS
Rangers, good to choice $8.25@8.85
Rangers, fair to good $7.50@8.25
Fed, fair to choice $8,25@8.85
Fed shorn, fair to choice $7.25@7.75
Natives, fair to choice' . ,$8.25@8,85
Natives, fair to good, , , .$7.50@8.00
Culls ..... : .•.. !', •••••••.$5.50@7.50

FEEDER LAMBS
Rangers, good to choice $7,35@7.75
Rangers, fair to good ,.$6.50@7.35 Phone 15
Yearlings, good choice $5.OO@5.751 _ ••.,

LOST-Small black suit case with
baby clothes. Reward. Leave at
Quiz . 40 1t FOR SALE-E' flat Coun sax. See'

. - FOR SALE-A few White Rock John J. Wozab.' 39-~t
Cockerels, AAA. Phone F1840, -,--'- _
North Loup. 39-2t STATE }<'ARMERS INSURANCE

CO. of Ne,hraska for farm nrop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord. Nebr. 12-tf.

I!'AIOIERS-Clean you r yards,
bring your old iron fo to,,'n. We
are paying top prIces, $1 and $5
per ton at UnIon PacIfIc depot.
We also buy batterIes, radIatori,
copper, aluminum and brass.
starting Monday, Jan. 4. Lewis
Kaplan. 40.U

FOR RENT-Seml~mOdern.house.
InquIre of Aubl~ Bros., 39-2t

WILL BUY all kinds of horses.
Jot you want to buy a pair, see
me. O. C. 'Winder. 40-2t

WANTED-Plumping, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
iSons. 40-tf

, Ord Markets.
Eggs~n graded basis

Speeials •.•••..........•.•.. ,nc
Firsts " 23c
!Seconds .•.• ~ •••..........•21c

Butterfat •• , •.•.. " 32c I
Heavy Hens ....•..•.•....•••• 10eI
Light Hens 70
Cox ....................••.•.. 50
Heavy Springs' ..•...•...•..• .10c I
Leghorn Springs 7c

ICurrent prices subject to dally
market changes.

-,;',""".. . .. ~

. '.

How To Fight
WornlS in Poultry
Let us tell you how to con
trol and avoid worms in your
chickens, and explain the
right kind of Dr. Salsbury's
Wormingprepara.tlons,to use..
As advertised in Nebraska

Farmer

Goff's' Hatchery'
fhone 168J 'Ord

Springdal~')News
The program preSented by the

teachers and pupils Wednesday
was well atteqdedand enjoyed.
The new stage curt~jns were at
~ractlve" this bejng tM first occa
sion to use them. o8c/1.001 was dis
missed Thursday an~ will begin
again January 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
family went to Fremont Wednes-
day to spend Christmas with Mr. ' •
Hansen's mother Mr. and Mrs. Union Stock Yards, Omaha, Dec.
JQ1)n Olsen ~nd' Mrs. Hansen's 28, 1936--Cattle receipts continued
mother, Mrs. Marie Clausen. They moderate for the opening of the
returned ISaturday.Elno Zik- new wee,k, about 7,500 arriving here
mund helped Walter Hansen do and the market on ail classes ruled
chores. unevenly steady to 15@25c higher.

Mr. and M.rs. Hetman Stowell Top reached $12.60.
and children spent Christmas day CORNFED STEERS
at Howard Washburn's. Choice to prime .•.•..$11.25@12.40

Arnold Brothers held their us- Good to choice ........$10.00@11.25
ual family reunion K:hristmas day. Fair to good $ 8 00r.1l10 00'
Mrs. Albert McMindes, and Miss , .: ...•••. , . .... .
Gladys of Atkinson, Mr. and Mrs. .Co~on to falr $ 6.50@ 8.00
Everett Glines of Grand Island, . CORNF;EP YEAR~INGS
Mr. and Mr~. Leon McMlndes and Cholce to prlme $p.25@12.40
children, Mr. and Mrs. Wren Seer- Goo~ to choice $1O.00@1l.25
ley and Dorothy, Mr. a~d ,Mrs. Wi!- Fair to good .......•..$ 8.25@10.00
bur McNarqee and chUftren, 'Mrs. ~ommon to fair $ 6.00@ 8.25
Parker Cook and family, 'Lois Mc- Trashy warmed-ups .. $ 4.00@ 6.00
Mindes and Jim Arnold were pres- SLAUGHTER HEIFERS
ellt. ,Choice to prime $10.00@1l.00

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert Were ,Goo", ioJ choice: $ 9.00@10.00
at John Moul's Chrlstmas day. 'Fair to good ......••..$ 7.50@ 9.00

Bernice Hansen was a guest CoIhmon to fair $ 5.00@ 7.50
Sunday of Amy Thompson. Trashy warmed-lips :.$ 3.501ij) 5.00

Ruth Cook spent the wee~ end BEFF COWS '

at~~.m~·nd Mrs. Adrian ZI~mund GO?d to choice fed $5.25'@7.00
al1'd daughter from <:lrete spent FaIr to good ...•••••• , .. $4.00@5.25
friQm rMriday un~,11 Sunday with Cutters .......•.•• , •. , •. $3.50@4.00
their llIarents In Ord. On Christ- CalUlers ~ .. ; .$3.00@3.40
mas Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund FEEDING STEERS
entertained their son and familY Choice heavy $7.00@8.00
a,nd the Ben Janss~u family. Sun- Good to choice ....•....$6.00@7.00
day the Ben Janssen's entertaln- Fair to good .......•....$5.00@6.00
ed the Emil and Adrian Zikmund Common to fair •.......$3.50@5.00
famllles.'" STOCK CATTLE

Lorraine Garner and famlJy of Good to choice yearlings $7.00@8,00
H.ordevil~e came Sunday t~ spend Fair to good yearlings . ,$5.50@7.00
h,s Christmas vacation WIth the Com.mon fair yearlings $4.00@5.50
~·1.Igic~a~Oe;;:. is visiting this week T~ashY yearlings $3.00@4.00
In the Ralph Ackles home near ~ et cows.' ,$3.25@3.75
\.rcadia. 'Flesh~ helf~rs .,. ~ •••.. ,$5.50@6.75

Dean Barta called on Lloyd Yearlmg helfers •••• , $3.qO@6.00
Zikmund Monday. Steer calves, ...••••• , $5.00@8.00

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek and Heifer calves ...••.....$4.50@6.75
children and Mr, and Mrs. BiU
Valasek and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Valasek, sr" and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Valasek, jr" and George
Valasek were Christmas eve
~uests of the Vencll Bouda fam
ily. On Christmas day the Vala
sek famllles were entertained in
the Louie Zabloudll home.

Burwell
Auction'Co.

Sale Every Friday

30 horses and colts
20 Whiteface stock cows
20 choice milk cows
60 Hereford calves and

usual run of other
cattle.

Fat hogs, shoats and
pigs.

Livestock
Auction

At
Burwell

Friday, ,Jan. 1st
1:00 P. M.

old MAUREEN O'SULLIVAN
,./i:~I{Y/I'l1fya """..

Sunday and Monday,
January 3, 4

... ~.,", \' \\
Shorts-:-ccAnnie Laur
ie" and Trav~l Talk,
X~.ll~wstone Park

'~':"/'\\' ",'
Admission-tOc, 30e

[
-E--L··Y·-RIA---·N-·E··W-~ Ma~~aIP'a~ ~;r::~~~ ~d ~e:;

Burwell were vIsitors in the C. E.
Wozniak ho,me Friday.

• -.--.-.-.--••- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleber&
Harold Sydzy'ik arrlve04 her~ were Chd~tmas eve supper guests

the firs.t or the week (rom the OOC at the Ha,rry Wolf home 1n Orl1
camp at Spalding: to.pend five and attended a program at the
days Visiting his mother, SopMe Methodist church.
SydZy1K and faniil3'. Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson. daugh-

Mrs. 'Sophie Sydzylk and fam- ter LaRue. and Mr. and Mrs. Seton
lIy were ChrIstmas ;cImner ,guests HanSQn and family were Christmas
at the 'home of b.e'r daughter and Day dinner guests at the R. Gar
famIly, 'Mr. :and ,Mrs. Charles Bialy n£ek home.
and daughter Yvonne. Midnight services on Christmas

Frank Bialy was a SUllper gueat e;ve at the Elyria Cathol1c church
last Sunday at the' Mrs. SO]lhle were attended by a very large
Sydzylk 'htY.!lle. number. '

:Mrs. Bophie iSydzyik and sons Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welniak enter
and Fathe-r ODnlltantl'ne 'SzumskI tained a large number of relatives

t hat dinner Christmas Day. They
were Sunday dinner guests ate were Mr. and Mrs. Verne Porter
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. ilIlI.Jab- and Victor Welniak of Ord, Mr. and -------------
lons'ld.

h Mrs. John Welniak, Mr. and Mrs.
Chester 'Oarkaskl, ,coach in t e Anton Welniak, their families, Mr.

Hartington schools came on Wed
l'lesda,y 'of last week to spend the and Mrs. Cash Welniak, George
11011days with his parents, Mr. and IwaJlski and Stanley Welnlak of
Mrs. J. P. ,Carkosld. Omaha.

A ChristllUl.S program was given On Sunday Mr. /lnd ~rs. cash
by pupils of the Elyria schools on' Welniak entertained at dmner for
Tuesday evening of last week at Mr. .and Mrs. Verne Porter and Mr.
the Ciemny hall. A large 'Crowd and Mrs. Frank Paddock of Ord.
was in attendance. Mr. and Mrl\, Joe Welniak and son

SUllday evening a program, Stanley of Omaha who came Fri
sponsored by the Cat'hol1e' 'Cluib" day to spend holidays.
was given at the Clemny hall. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Flakus and
Pupils of the Fort Hartsuff school Miss Adeline Ciochon of Miss~on.
and Distrtct No. 48 of which the S. D" came Thursday ~nd viSIted
Misses Laura -Bobon and Clarice at the !wme of Adeli~e s parents,
K sek are teaehers' ....ave several Mr. and MN!. Chas. CIochon until

u • ., Saturda7.
enjoyable numlbers on the program Richard Ciochon of Hastings Wanted
After the enterta.inment a dan~ spent a tew days vacation at the1-------------
was given. Both were well, at home of his parents Sunday eve--
tende4. . ' ~

Harold Garnlck and Erwin mD.g he and his sister Irene were
Dodge, students at the univenity. viSItors at the Joe Ciemny home.
are spending their vacation at the Mr. and ,Mrs. A. J. Ferris and
homel! of their parents. Harold's famtly and Ch~s. Turner of Ord
brother Bill drove to Lin<:oln for were Sunday dmner guests at the
them. ' Woo. Helle'berg home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Zulkoski and .Virginla Kapustka. spent Sunday.
family spent Christmas Day at the WIth.. her teacher. Clarke Kusek. I-----R-e-n-t-a-l-s---~
John Bora. home near Oomstock. Mrs. Paul Szwanek waS a. vislto,r

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin en- at the Joe Clemny hOID~ Monday
tertailled several relatives Christ- a!tVelr~OOtn. t th Will D d h
mas Day. They were Mr. and Mrs. Sl ~rs a e 0 ge orne
Albert Dahlin, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer on Chnstmas eve were Mrs. Leon
Dahlin, Mr. and Mrs. Ben' Dahlin, Ciemny, ,daughter Carol Jean, FARM FOR RENT-Also have
their families and Henry Petersen, Kenneth and Audrey lIOyt and Ar· prairie hay for ,sale. Herman
all of Ord, J. G. Dahlin and Mr. chie Clemny. . A. Swanson. "i'O-2t
and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and baby. Irene. Ciochon. who is att~ndmg,

Mrs. F. Zulkoskl, -sr., Mr. and school 1U Omaha spent Chnstmas F!&R:M FOR RENT-160 A., 1'5 mi.
Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl, son and with her parents, ~r. and Mrs. wes,t of Ord, known as Woods
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoskl and Chas. Ciochon, returnmg Monday. Park; home in Ord for rent near
family were Christmas Day dinner Mr. and ~rs. Ivan Yates and ice plant. Jos,. Prince. 39.:2t
guests at the Mike Socha home in sons of Hastmgs spent Sunday .and
Ord Monday here with their relatIves,
R~ymond Hansen, who has been the Leon Clemny and· Will Dodge

In South Dakota for several month families.
returned to spend the holidays Mr.s: Joe ~~zeal and children,
with his parents. MaggIe, Chnstme and, WHile wer~

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton supper guests a~ the Peter Bar
spent Chri~tmas Day in Ord at the tuslak home Chnstmas Day.
home of Mrs. Norton's parents, Mr. Leon Carkoskl and daughters ac-
and Mrs. A, J. hlrley. companied by Mr. and Mrs. Louie

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoskl had Greenwalt and daughters drove .to
several of their children arid fam- Ashton Saturday where they VISl~
lJIes with them Christmas. They ed relativell. "
were l'4r. and Mrs. Steve Carkoskl
of Ord, Mr, and Mrs. Albin Carko
ski" daughter Ruth and Chester
Carkoskl of Hartington.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Ciemny, daughters
Ca,rol Jean and Audrey Hoyt were
dinner guests at the Jge Ciemny
home Christmas Day.
'Kenneth Hoyt and Carol Jean

Ciemny went out to the W. B. Hoyt
farm home Friday night to spend
a few days. '

Mrs. Peter Bartusiak re-turned
Sunday froni Golden, Colo., where
she had spent several weeks with
her 'son Cha.s. and wire. Her son
Is recovering from a serious Ul
ness.

Mr. and Mrs. Woo. Helleberg
spent Christmas day in Ord at the
Chris Helleberg home.

Mr. and Mr!!. Ed Dahlin, daugh
ter and J. G,"Dahlin were Sunday
dinner guests at the ALbert Dahlin
home In Ord. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mason of
south of Ord were Chrlstma.s Day
dinner guests at the Wlllard Cor-
nell home. ....-

Eve Bartusiak of Ord spent
Christmas day at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Bar
tusiak.

Frank Bialy, who recently en
listed in the U. S. army and is sta
tioned at Fort Crook,spent the
holidays with relatives here and at
Ord.

Mrs. F. S. ZulkoskJ, daughter"
and S't\l-nley Jurzenskl, accompan
ied by Mr. and Mrs. L. Wegrzyn
of Ord drove to Ellba Christmas

. day where they spent the day with.. Golf's their mother, Mrs. Mary Jurzenski.
, , Mrs. Anton Swanek and children

Ha·' tfthery Iwent out to the Frank Swanek
."',., '\ farm home Sunday night to spend..""-:~~:==========::!;'j several days._ Miss Mary Moritz, teacher In the

Elyria schools is spending her va
cation with relatives at Humphrey.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Norton of
Grand Island spent Saturday with
Shirley's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Norton.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
sons were Sunday dinner guests at
the Elmer Dahlin home In Ord.

It, pays to lUll your flocks
:Afld Cood lW~yne Egg Mash tor
greater profi~. See us tor
culling and Poultry Feeds. Com
pl«e 1hJ..eQf :pooltry remedies,
we post your ,birds free of
eb.arge.

"

We buy pouliryfor ,cash, or
one cent ove.rmarket in trade.

-='Mrs., JO\\' 'Kaplan 'and children,
Arthur and 'L111ian from Atkinson.
spent Saturday afternoon and eve
ning in' the home of Mrs. Urban.

~Mrs..UrlJilll who is improved
,atter 9 weeks in bed is up and
around this week. ,

-ll''rank Matousek spent Christ
maswee~ with his sister, Mrs.
Urban.
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Comedy,- '''Blue
Blazes" 'with

Buster .Keatpn

Tuesday canll
Wednesday
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